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Mike Yost, \\'!lO purchased the
Klinginsnl.ith cleaning and cloth
ing'bu:;iness some months ago, an
nounced this week that a "Mode
0' Day" :;hop for misst'3 and
\\ omen would be opene,J this wcek.
Up to this time Yost had stOCked
only ll1en'3' furnishings.

The new department \\ill feature
budget priced frocks, lingerie,
hosiery and sl~eping gam', :nb,
It will be housed in the north half
of'Yost's building, in a newly dcc
orated department. 1\[rs, Yost \\'ill
be in chal ge of the new Hl1tur",.

Mike Yost Opens
'Mode O' Day'
Shop in Ord

8redthauers, May,
Buy Departmen~

Store at Scotia
Owne'rship Is Rev~aled
This Week; Name Will
Not Be Changed.

Scolia--(Special) -The Bredt·
hauer Department Store. ~r. exis
tence here 30 years, opent'd fvr
business a:l usual Monday n16i'nlng
with name unchanged but under
new oWllership. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bredthauer have bought the ready.
to-wear, dry goods and shoe de·
partments, while Dale May has
bought thc grocery and meat de
part me,nts apd the locker s>,stem,

13111 Bredthaller is a son of the
late Henry Bredt)laucr and has
bc('n associated with his broU1er
Dale in gar<Jgcs at Broken Bo;>w
am! BurwelL Hts wife, the former
Alice Jacobsen, of Elba, was em·
plo)'fd by the Bell Telephone com
pany at SL Paul prior to her mar·
riage, "

Dale May has for three year~

nanaged the grocery d('p.lrtment
in the Bl edthau('r store, Dffr
that he spent four yeaL~ In
army dUIing World War 11, '
of the~e being ovcrsca3 w.~,

Airborne Fig hter Control unit,
His \\lfe 01)('rate3 a beauty :3ohop at
St. Paul and cO~llmutes there daily
fwm the May home hen" which
they purchased frl1 li1 Dr. H,
Hamsa,

Stol:e pel SPl1l1e1 r.emalns un
lhanged, Mrs. Vera Ander~en and
~[r~. Hazel Burton \vill help the
Bredthauers, Arthur l{line will
have charge of the mfat'depart·
ment, ?;:ld Mrs, Martha Me)'er ant!
Charle3 Bcc.be will continue thei'
wOl'k in the grocery department.

The Bredtbauer store is one of
the largest independent ~ll)Ie3 in
the Loup Valley rfgion,

Charl~ne Blessing.
Ivan' Stones. Sent by
Ord Legion and Aux.

Representatives from this area
w ho will attend Boy's state and
Girl's Sta,te in Lincoln, were an
nounced this week by the sponsor
ing org anizat ions, the American
Legion and Legion Auxiliaries,

The campa. designed fo~ awork
\ in~ study of slate, county and 101 cal ~overnment, will be held in·

j
ILincoln .at the campus of the Uni·:
I ve rsity of Nebraska College of,
Agricultun\ the Boy's state from

, . .Iune 3 tQ June 9, and the Girl's
state from June 5 to June 11.

Charlene Blessing, Ord high
school junior, will be the Ord reo
prescnl at ive at Girl's state, An
outstanding student, both In
scholarship and activities, she Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W,
L, Blessing,
, Ivan Stones w!II represent the
Ord Legion, He is the son of ¥r,

I and Mrs, Loren stones, and ranks
in the upper ten students of t,he
Onl high school junior'class. '

1<'rom North LOup, carQlyn
Hamer, daughter of·Mr. and Mrs,

> T, J. Hamer, will represent the
.. North Loup Legion Auxiliary and'j G,ene Larkin, son Ot Mr, and MFs.

Hex La rki,ll , was <'hosen by \he
North Loup Legion post, Both ~re

; juniors in Nortl~ Loup high school.
I Lull/a \1,.11ite, dau'g1lter Of Mr,
: and Mrs. Frank White, and Floyd
Dcams, son of 1011', and ~h,s, \Vm.
B.;all1s, are, U'gion a.nl1 All.'~iIlary

,r"preSQ1tat\VeS from Arcadia.
They are juniors \n Arcadia high
school. '

Leoila Clel~)ent, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Floyd Clement of Scotia,
a junior in Scotia Consolidated
SchooB, will represent the Scotla
Li'gion Auxiliar¥.

I•1

Gene Larkin

, 'I'

I "kead by 3,476 Fa,~iIles Every Week"

Auble New Member,

Ofd Park Board
Named Thursday Ev~

by Mayor Blessing to
Succeed H. Benda.

Local Legion Posts Choose
Relu'cscntatives Youth State

'*Boys and Girls
from Area to

I Lincoln in June
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SECTION ONE

Broken Bow Scores 99
Points in Class B Me~~'
Here Friday.

Saunders Mill to Be A, J, Auble is a new memb~1" of
the Ord par k boanl, suc(cedillg

Re'ady .for Alfalfa HenlY Benda who,e term h3.d ex-
, pired. He WqS appointed Thursday

, '" 0 , evening by Ma~'or Y", L. Bles{iing
, Gene I{o, ac~, \\ho .manaott! the at a special council meeting-,
Saunders alfalfa .H111l hCl'e last Other members of the boal d E,
s",~son. I·~tllrned tni~, weelt froll: Mellill and ],lIs, Eo C, ltegg e t t,.\lIzona ,>\hele he o~lated a Slln "ta'n t1l'ir off<'s
ilar mill thlO\lgholit the winter'll~ 1 ~ 1C:~", ,

and beoah l'eeruilin o a crew to One of the boald s fast Job~
put th~OOld rl1ill in ~'eadiness for was appointment of a, new pool
the 1951 grimJing season. l1lanag~r to succce,d Ke,lth K?"an-

Loup valleJ' alfalfa, sluwed by da, les1gned, <?nly ~pphcant fll"'s
a late, cold spring, probably will day was Me,Ill.tt LIttrell, member
not b", d~acly to cut until late ~tay, of the Orel high school f/J.culty,

Thele is a lot of work to be and he was appointed to the
done at the mlll to oct it r.eady position, Ewlyn Urban, senior life
for its 1'0\lllLl-the-c1,;'clt slimmer guard, and Duane \Volfe, junior
and fall deh~'Llrating operations life gual'd, calr yOWl' fl'om the
but ':the mill will be ready when 19;)0 staff and wele reappointed,
the alfalfa is," said workmen thel e It is hoped to open the pool
TII('~ll.ly, e:lllil'l' th;ll1 last St':,son,

Bgelus Will. Open
'51 Season in Ord
Agains'tMustangs

Ga'me Starts 2:30 P. M.
Sun.• May 6; Schedule
tor Sea$on Settle-d.

Boeills wpl be the opponent of
the Ol'd Mustangs in the op~ning

game of the 19t>1 baseball season I
and the gan1e will be played hfre,
stading at 2:30 P, M, on' Sunday,
May 6.

The Miq-Nebraska Night league
will play day lime games on May
6, 13 and 20, and will op~n its
night sea.son On Sun"lay, May 27,
Thereafter gam",s will be pla)'ed
both Wedn~sday and Sunda'y
nighL~,

:\{anager Rolli", Johnson's open
ing line-up Is still unrel'taill, he
said Tuesda)', Bad weather has
kept sOli1ll pla~'ers out of prac
tice entirely while others have
practiced so little that their abili
ties are still w1known. Bill No
vosad pl"Obably will open on the
mound against Boelus,

League ollil.'lals met at Boelus
last weelt and drew up the 1951
schedule, which follows:

:Slll1l1a~', ~lay 6
(Day Games Start at 2 :30 p. m,)
Loup City at St, Paul
Boelus at Ord
Shdton at Wood HiYel"
ltavcnna. b,Ye

:Sullda~·. :\Ia~' 18
(Day Gaines Stalt at 2:30 p, m,)
Havenna. at .Loup City
Wood H\ycr at Do¢1us
Ord at Shclton
st. Paul b,l'e

SUlllt~y, )la~' 'W
(Day Ga'Illes Start at 2:30 p, m,)
Loup City at Ord
St. Paul at Boelus
Shelton at Ra':fnna'
Wood Rivet b,;'e

Sundar ~ight, :\la~' 21
Wood lti\Cr,at poup City
St. Paul at Shelton
Ita\ enna, at Boelus
Ord byc •

(Continucd on p<lge 8)

,
The Ord Chanticleers qualified

five men for the state track meet
but the Broken Bow Indians won
first with 99 points in the district

I
qualifylng meet held on the Ord '
track Friday, April 27, Ord and
O'Neill tied fol' second in Class B
with 46 points each, while Palmer
took the Clasa D title,

Qualifying for the sta te meet
from Ord are Falter, high jump,
broad jump, and pole vault: Han
sen, hi~h jump; Mason, 880 yard
dash; Hurlbert, 220 yard dash,
Maurice, who qualified in pole -s:

vault. injured his ankle On his
winning vault of 11 feet 1 1,$
inches and may be unable to at
tend the state meet,

Class B scoring was as follows:
Broken Bow, 99: ore, t6; O'Neill,
46; FUllerton, 26; Burwet], 18;
Valentine, 16; Ainsworth, it, Class
D scoring: Pa,lmer,' 91·)/3, St.
Joseph of Atkinson, 82-1/3; Ma
son City, 19·)/3: Pleasanton, 19;
Anselmo, 11; Primrose, 11; Inman,
8; Wolbach. 71.~; Dunning, 71~;
Merna, 6; North Loup, 2; Com- <

stock, 1; Thedford, 0, I': ,
Ord will attend the Trans-No- ' '

braska track meet iI~ Hastin¥s, :
May ;) bcfot e [ou I neying to Lin- '
coln for the state meet M3y 12,

Tr'aek and field results of the
district meet:' ,

Broatl Jump-1st, }.'alter, Ol'd;
2nd, Ljn<;lberg, O'Nfill; 3rd,
diunkemeyer, Burwell; 4th,
Godel, O'Neill; 5th (tie) Cart·
,wright, ,Broken p')\y, Colema.n,
Brol,en Bow. Distal~c:e: 20' 01",

High JUll1p---1st, Hansen, Ord;
2nd, Lindberg, O'Neill; 3rd, Falter,
Ord; hh Turner, Valentine; 5th,
Cartwright, Broken Bow, Height:
{,' 9 ~i It,

(G'?~tinuec1 on page 8) .
-..--------, .... -~---------

IChants Qualify 5
for State Meet,
But Indians Win

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA
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Sweeney Peeved at
Edi~or; Says He
Paid PlumbinCj Bill

D. J. S\\eeIW~' Is pe-eved and
he doesn't care \\ ho know s it,
An arttcle in the quiz about
QII1-,III\(\ barbe rlug prices in OrJ
stated that S\\ eeney opened a
I-chair shop here in 1981, cut
prlces to 15c and '?5<" but quit
bustnoss after a few mouths
and qulet ly lett OrJ 0\\ Ing a
plumbing bill.

:\11'. S\\ eeney, \\ ho now IIves
at 10 No. lUwrslJl' Ave. :\lel1
f9rd" Orc., sa~ s this was ' In
1932, not 1931; that In the
sprlng of 1933 he ret urnrd to
'Onl and worked several mouths
for Jim, \\ 'Ititillg and during
that pe rlod l)ald off the plumb
ing bill he 0\\ cd :\11'. ItO\\ bu] by
doing barber \\ ork for him and
his two SOilS. He owes no bllls
in 01'11, says S\\ ccncy. He did
owe money to a. man In 811rlng
fleld, Ore.• and another, in Oak
land, Calif., but has paid them
of! too, wrltes S\\ ccncy,

The quiz is glad to keep the
record straight and publl-h the
good tle,llng,", about :\11'. S'H'e
ney's current credit statu-,

Red Cross Packages
Arrive in Germany

:\lrs. Ed" ard I,.. H,olu:s,
Jun[or lkd Cross dlalrman,
recelltl~' 1'«:<'1\('<1 .1>\:\ eral let
ters from \ra" na-Eh:hd in
South Wittt'l,lberg pro"ince ill
(';t'rll1an~', thanldng th,' schools
for the good\\ ill box!'s seot
last ~·"ar.

,TJies-e letters 'lel'e all '\I'[t
ten [n tic flnan and \\{Tl' trans
latcd hen' by :\Irs. Augusta
Gnn'l,e, The let t<:h \\ ill lw fo'r
",anit'd to th" schools th;lt sent
the bo:i.i's.' The s<:hools are:
Goodnow, dbtrid 8; SUI\ll~s[d,',

ilistrlet 33; Uarl,n, llistrid 3;
llighlantt, tiistrid Gi j Haske'll
Creel(, <iistdct t5 an.t tht' thir.1
gnlllt' of tilt' Onl gralk sdlOot.

Further expansion of the P,C,T,
bus lines is in the offing with ap
plications presented to the state
railway cOlllmissions of Nebraska
alld W)'oming, to extend the PCT
lines to TOITington, Wyoming,

Wilford Williams, Grand Islantl,
a for:mer Ord lesident, who is 0\\'\1
er of the bus line3, and hig at
torne~', l1al'ence l\t Davis of Ont
made appearances before the com
missions of the two states la.':it
week to request appruval of thc
Pel' plans, The inter<,tate com'
lilerc\: COlllluission of the fe<lera!
gvvclnment has alrfilLly approv~d
the expansion plan,

The appllcatlons call for exten
sion of PCT scn'ice f~'om Chaclron,
Nebr., to AIIi-lOce, Scottsbluff and
Henry, Nebr, The latter is a sma.ll
village ctir~c,t1y on ,the N,ebraslql.·
Wyoming state line, From HenrJ',
the PC"!' plans to take oYer an ex
isting Burllngton bus route rUIl
nipg frQnl the state line to Tor
rington and Wheatland, Wyoming,

Local Bus Firm
Plans, Expansion

. Popcorn StaCjes
S~ek New Lines
Into Wyoming.

Zapp' Arrests (Four
for Auto, Liquor,
Misdeeds Sunday,

Judge Ball's Court Has
Busy Session Monday.
as Result;, All Plead~

Otto Zapp: state high~\'a)' pa·
trol1'uan stationed hert', must have
had on Jijs lorig-range glass<'5 Sun
day, for out of his l;>us,;' da~' came
fOUl" arrests fOI" liquor and i1uto,
mobile li\w infractions, all of
whidt \~'ere heard in Ju~lgf~ Ells·
worth Ball's court ;'Ionclay, lJp.on
chargt's filed by COllnty Attor'ney
Ralph Nol'tnan, , ' ,

P.ichard Petersoll, of Ord, plead
ed guilty to a speeding charge anll
paid. a fin~ of $15 a,nd $! costs. '

Willianl M, M~r1,in, Greeley,
pteaL!~~. gnilty to drunken rjd\"ing,
paid. a fine of $25 and $1 c:~ts
and had hi5 l~cens.:: sllspendM for
20 days. His cOllll>anI9n,' ,Joe
:\Iaeh, 'also of Gr~c1e)', admitted
simple intoxication ano paid $~O
and $1 costs to win hig release,

Donald l\u'sek, EljTia, a minor
who has previously SCI v~d time at
the 1{eai'ney industrial school and
the Lincol)1 men·s·. ref01 matory
fol' liquor yiolations, plead~d gull
ty unJer' the nt:\V statute whiCh
mal<es it a felony for a mil)or to
possess liquor, and was fined $25
and c9sts of $4., Because the case
,,;as bl'ought under the new Jaw
it did. not carr y a third-offense
tag and the >'oung man got off
easy, somethil)g that won't happt'n
if he is brollght up in court again
for a similar offens",.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Chairman Confident
County Will Make
Quota of $450.

Established April, 1882

The 1951 drive for cancer reo
seardl a,nd treatmcnt funds in
Valle)' county ·\s now one,third of
the way toward its quota of $t5!,
Mrs, Ed Apking, county chair
:11an, reported to the Quiz,

"So far we hav", received a
trifle, over $150," Mrs, Apking
said, "That is encOl,lraging be
cause only six of our solidtors
\avc completed t,heir territory,

"Of course, our big contribu
tions are in," the chairman said,
'That is, the contributions from
the Ord business district. None
of our rural solicitprs has re
~)()rt(d as yet, and m<l.ny of the
Ord residential districts have not
been complcted,"
. "Last )'ear we re,cfivcd wonder

:ul support from North Loup and
Arcadia," she commented, "and if
they will support the cause again
this )'ear like they did in the past,
t'm confident that we will make
Jur 1951 quota,"

Poppies will bloom On the
streets of Ord next Satul"llay in
!10nor of America's dead. Under
lhe direction of Mrs, Richard
Rowbal and l\hs, Joe Ruzicka,
co,chair men of Ule poppy conl
milter, the women of the Amer
lcan Legion AuxilLuy and other
volunteer S will be on the streets
early in the mowing with baskets
of the little 'l ed flowel s of memo
or~', They will work throughout
the day and hupe to have a poppy
on evelY lapel befole nightfall.

All workel s sel ve as unpaid
volunteel s and all contributions
they recelve will be used to sup
POlt thl) WOl k of the Amer ican
L"glon Auxilial y, The money will
be used fOl' the welfal'" of disabled
veler ans allcl vetel'an's' families
llutin:r the ,:'oll1in,'~' )',':11",

Cancer Drive \
Now One-Third
Way to Goal

American Legion
Poppy Day
This Saturday

Carroll rakes' Over
Johnson Liquor Store

Al Car roll, owner of the Ol'd
Hotel, took ovei' manL.gement of
the Johnson Uquor StOI'" Tues
day mOlning, May 1. The store,
located in the \\'est wing of the
hotel blllhling had been owneel and
opelatecl by Hollie Johnsol1, Car
loll is ('hanging the nilme of the
",tore to til,' llc.tc1 !-i'lllOr Stnn',

Hansen' High Jun<aps 5.91/4. Wins

'.

Senior Play Thursday
Ushers in Schedule of
Commencement Events

I
For sixty-one Ord higli school

senlots a busy two week period
Iwill start Thursday evening, May

1

3 , at which time the senior play,
"Mother Is a F'reshm an,' will be
given as the first event of the I
commencement period. "

.All seniors will be excused from
classes atter F'rlday of this week

Gir ls at Style Show Model Garments They Made but activities which culminate
. , with' commencement Ma)' 18 a~e

• ," '. • expected to take up most of their
, Although the Ord home ec department s style show was not a contest and the guls plclur'llime, ' ' .

ed above should not be considered as "winners," it Was the intention of the Quiz reporter to I On May 8 comes the junior
take pictures of some of the best-made garments, Left to right: Harriet Zadina models a dress, ren lor bancuet, on. May 13 the I
Charlene Severns a skirt and blouse combination, Gladys Rice and Gail Rice a pair of match- baccalaureate eXCl'~ISes, On May
• '.: ' • 15 the senior ptcnlc followed by
lng dresses ~ade by Gladys, and ~orma Sperlmg a pcjcmo and robe ccrnbinctlon. Many class night and On ~lay 18 the
other altrachve garments were displayed cls o, g radua lion exercises. All events I

.--'----------- --- ' will be held in. the hi~h school
, ' auditorium, except the picnic.

Violent Winds Blo~ April Out I Spring Style Show ~\~~a~~~1~{~~~~Er~ ~t~1tE~ ~t:~~
May Comes In Wet I Also Cold Offered Thurs~ay ;~:~~~~~~~~ cl~f~~~~:~~:h~i~1~~

Preclplteficn Almost + by Home Ec Girls I~~~i"t, O~lihbe t~:b~~~ftlte~~~K~~r~iThree Leave . 'speaker this year. . ',' ,
2 Inches Over Same Miss Jensen's Students Members of ~he graduCl::til)gc1ass

Period in 1950. fOI" Induction With Music Dept. Aid ar~'r~~,t:rJ:;~l~k. Hich~;~ 'AnJe~-
April, ~. ,Ht ~ntl cold month ~" Give Hne Show. ~~~ha~OY~C;~lie ~i~~~t: ,~~I~~t~

here. ended on the wings of a, Armed Services ' " , . Brown, WllliiJ.-1ll Ce plccha, , .
violen.t w i~d Monday. bVt ,wl:en " > .' ". '" The. 01<.1 lugh school hO,mc- Janet Coleman, Adflinc Duba.~,
May callle III Tuesday It '>\aq \Hth ,1 hn:::e ViJ.-lle.1' county. men left llIa~lng depart,lllfnt presented James DUM, Lqnnle L)ye,' Dale
mQre of the :saq)e 'kin,J of weather I~l:d ~[ond<tY ~o report ~or induc- the;I' annual SP!'ll1g styl,e show to Falter Harold Fish Irene 1<'ran-
--wet and cold, tlon lIlto the apned sen-Ices of the a large. crowl,! III tre hlgh sc~ool zen ' " • . ,

, Some, damage was done Monday Unit.C.d St~tC's~ . T~e ,t~'io wer: alldltonull1 Tuesday, Apnl 26, The l<~l'anklin .(i'u~s, Janelle Fu..is,
to roofs, trees and s1113,Il buildings ~tOb~1 t M~I ~~ pf 01 d, I! 1all~ lIu! 0\1e houl' sho:" well rfpre-sentcd Malion Geneskl Cleol.l· Hanseh
by the high wind but it will npt lIl.':ikl of EI~ Ita al\d Rober t ~estak the, w,urk tl,1e .gu'ls have done ~t:lder Donovan tIan.oe~, Roge'r Han.':io/l:
be cxceS<ji\'C, say inSUl.ance men, of Comst~ck. \ . ~he lIlstructlOn of IM1s:3 EunIce Alvce Hayek' . \.

fred pita{ion hel ~ to' da fe is 1.11 05, Rop~1 t ,~Iap, sec.retary of Jfnscn. " Ruth lia)',:s. MMgaret Heuck.
7 12 'nch{'s includin" .72 of an ineh th~ local sflec~lve seI'\'IC~ board The theme of the ~n'nlllg,re· Jean Huff. Carol Kapustka, Ba.I"-

. , 1 <:> " saId that no. ordcrs had come ,:o)ve,d. arollnd a Hawallan settlllg'. bara Klane"ky, Dennis Knoplk,
WhiCh. fell M"y.1, Iepor~ls HOlaCe thlOllo"ll to' <.001' l·)).'n' fOI' pl'vdeal S I i f I '"' db'T 1 th ttl 1 -"'J~. peCli\ !lIUS C was urn "He y Darlene Kokes
r~Vls, aile IS 0;> a, :s nea; y Iex,l1nination' f r the month of the Swing Kids,' glr\s tdo, Ha· GI~r1 K ke', J' tt to",

2 lIlehes aboVe' tI:e Sill,\(' pel1,)d ~[lY' • '. " 1 " wajfail Thlee, girls octet, an~l a • ~"ys, a ",: "ane e l{o",e,:S,
in 1,950 when a total of 5.33 inches :. .', '. i . ,; : solo by AIMlia Novosad, unl1er the Norma Kl aI, M~rna Lange, K~rry
had falle)) by the same dite, . -.------:- r--·---J-- , dilection of WIlliam Nebon, Legg.:;tt, MIllicent Masoll, Ge~<l.ld- 8' '. M t··: 89' , ,,.l' , ,l-Iaunce. " ,n· "r' 'I hos(" PaJ·tlclpa 1l1g" 111 tte pro- " ' J:.' '. '. ". eSSie,. e ze, grail1 I w,,'/'e:' D\ldene Janicek, ,Mlldl ed Mees,e, Ro~ert )~{oor.e,

Weat,her Report ::;harOl~ Ol:syon, Ackline' Studnicka, Barbar? Nay, Gary Nelfon, ,Mar'" "" Year", 'P'I'O' n' ee'r,' D~leS Margaret L4 ng e, Patty Ttmrpcr- lene Norman, ~arlene ~o,osa~,
" Horace 'Travis, Obs~ryer . man and Malil~;n Absalon nwdel- Donalel Osel1to\\ ski,. ,

, '. " ing play clothe", School dr"sses Dorothy Parkas, Lorene Petska,
High Lo\v Precip. ,Hc;ad Lived on Ranch wele st~'led by Grace I<okes, Char- John Piskorskl, William Radk,e,

Th\lr's, . ',' ,:49 38" Nea'r Er••c'son for I"ne Mullj~an, Leta Nelson; }{uth Kachel Ragland, Rose Marie Sev-
Sat, ,.",. 79 52. Ollis, Toni Sitt, E!ma BaiTy, Phyl- enk"r, Chadene Severns.
Sun, "", 74 56 Pa"st 4'/ Years. lis Cummins, Cflnllen Doblovsky, Donald Soren"en, Lizabeth'Spel'-
MOll, • ',' , . 65 52 048 J,ean Hansen" l<aren Neumeyer, ling, Helen TUl1la, Dorothy Urban,
Tues, ,'." 63 .43 ,72 . Evelyn Kovalik, Jean :\[uIlCY. Lor. Helen Valla Janet Van HooSelt. .-'!\lrs, 13"'5::;ie Mentzer, 09, a Ne- tt ". I AI' S . ,\\'ed, ..• ,?? ,4t d e a .,e.son, ,.lce everance, Ray Van \\"inkle, ' ,
1"11. , .. ",74 H 93 blaska pione"r, died \Velmes ay B.<:tty Wlber~} EJnor~ Brallley, Ro"eI·t \\"al"rroal''';, Marvl'n \\.~_

' mOl1linl!, May 2, at her ran<:h R tt A D I Lo a I) l' v U,., ...' ,.
- U 1_ nn at y, n me lUl.L,p telll1all, J'oanl1e \Vhl'tl'ng, Virgl'lhome near Er ieson where she had d 'h H

lived the past 47 years, an S aron ansen, . " Wlthe/'wax, LeRoy Zabloudil. :
Bevel1y 1<'altel', .!\tlliene Nelson, . _

1<'unel'al sel vices are pending Iva Jo Stowell, Elaine Coo~,
word !rOll1 distant Ielatives, Has- Sharon Hastings, Jessl,)o'11 Jones,
lings-Peal son will be in chalge Beverly Plock, Ph.yllis. Kapustka,
of sel vices, LaVonne Hagl8;nLI, Mary Ellen

MIS, Mentzer V.;'I" J.)fI1 in Ohio, Bonn"" Phyllis DYf, Eloise Jobst
Oct. 14, 1861. She \\ as mall ied to and Mar gi.:- Kluna displayed theil
AI thur Mentzer in AUI'ora, Neb., dl'essy cottons,
July 4, 1881 an,J tt", L>llllly mov",d School skirts alld blouses wei e
to the El'icson vicinity :it the worn by EUlaJla Davis, Luelllt
tUl n of the century, Mr, ~lentzer Swanson, Bel nadine Augustyn
died in 19'::0, and since that time Charlene Hayes, Leanne KCI'chal
she has lived with her son Vernon Dorothy Penas, Norma Spelling
on the home ranch. 1!;lkn June 1"uss, Ruth \Voznlak

SUIyivors, in addition to her Mary Murphy, ~lalcdyn Whiting
son, ar", a dallghter, Mrs, Lloyd Cora Lee 13eI'an, Betty Iwanski
Patr iek of Ericson, six gr'and- Emilie Laursen, Rita Sevenker
chiidl en, and thl'ee sisters, )MIs, Lorraine Janicek and Virginif
Julia Squires of Black,>\ell, Okla,; Wilson.
!\Irs, Anna Yost of Ch,eyenne,

t bl" Betty Bieach, LaVon Franzen,
Wyo, and 1>11~, Daisy S ri lI1g of Jeri Austin, Mary Jo Clayton ano
Long Deach, CalIf, Car'ol.yn Romans tllodeled dl'ess,;

skirts and blous",s, Semi'dress~

suits weI'''' styled by Mary AnI'
TlYdik, G",raldine Lange, Sophi<
Capek, Charlotte Svoboda an(
L-orene Petska.. 'I Stzed clothes weI e WOI n b,;

.':-'}<·;:i':::.::}k.:«:-:'< ",.,.:.... Barbara Klanecky, Gladys Rice
. Hall let 2adina, Lizabeth Sperlinl

", .. '; and Beth Woods whIle Adelinl
Dubas and Ina 1<'aye Jorgensel
styled aprons,

Glad,;'s and Gale Rice, Norm;
Spelling, Eulalia Davis, Ruth ~lll

Dally. Ina 1<'a,;'e Jorg,'n,en ant
Kay Hughe;;; prf~enting their hom
expei-iences' was the last featur(
presented by the homemakinf
class,

Lalry U,)ft was the eommen,
tator with J('an 1<'oth, Lois 'Vi gent
Pat \Vuznialt and Ac1eIlne Duba:
on the script comnllttee, Glady~

Hice, Loretta Nc]son, MargIe
Kluna, Lc'anne Kerehal, [va J(

. ",' '" ...... ;! Sto\\elJ, Huth \Vol,niak and Con
.w .~: ":<~'~~Y<j, , Lee Beran weI e on the stage com,

,"".v':;8··<·:::· .,.' . .' ,'.' .;:'..,:<' ..,:...:' .'';': ."::' -< .' .!.:11 Ill:tte:", ' . .. ~"'1::;;';'»" ...... .... :... ;...:,.<.. ':'.;.:' '.:. ···,··:·~~·'~I Jo,;c:d)n B~nnett, LOll:! \\Ioent

i{j~};;~rf:,~':' '"~·.;~i:~;~,~~ifi~,~;.~ilA"<'~~J~41i ~?t~~ i~'~':llt<~~~,t~~a~ct~\:fz:~a~S~l~~~
';}~®m:;" }\.' N< ,v ~ "', ;:··<>:4/«;,·",q<:<i!'xvi:;S: .00;>J,,,MI Ellen Jt:~n 1<ot!l. I.Jd chalg" of

".~ " i'• .' ! .%,;", ",." ;i>\ .2:. '" ~ the spot1Jght "\ltn Betty Bleach,
""40".xv \!:#t:;f<(.~)~~l;:;i;l£:v GI ac" Kokes, Betty Wlbng an(
i}fi, t,';'t.,;:..$/~%.»%:io;' ..: '"oX", Eloise Jobst on the adv\'l'ti:oing

;~,' ""A'sL> 'vV ,,:+..~,$. ,.: N:.:A:".:J&'M, ,;.d''«'V'X)AA~:®.t' committee. JoycclYIl Bennett
four years of practice in h~'Jh jumping paid off Friday for Gladys Kokes, Liz...'lbeth Spelling

and Jeanette Koltes had chargl
Donovan Hansen. Ord senior. when he topped the bar at 5 of the plogl'aills.
feet 9f inches to win this event in the Class B qualifying meet --- -,-_-.\,---, _
hel~ here and also the right to compete in the state meet at'
Lincoln.

Not since' the days of Ted Randolph and 6 foot jumps has
an Ord track mcUl done 5 feet 9 or better, For the fast two

. years Dale Faller has been Ord's best high jumper and has
won a lot of points for Ord with leaps of 5 feet 7 ul1d 5 feet 9
inches, Not once has he got over the bar at 5 feet 9.

Neither had Donovan, until Friday, but h,? thinks he can
do it again at the state meet in Lincoln ten days from now.
He'll be on hand to try, anyhow.

Average high tem!,Clatlire for
April 1951 was 51.6 deg rees com
pared with avt'ri.lge high of 52,1 in
API ii, 1900, and aVfrag~ low was
31 comparbJ with 30,6 in APlil
1900,

At the presc:l",t lime molstll! e
conditions aI e ideal fOI spling
seeding but wallner weath~r is
'ne\:ded, Pastures ar e g re"ning
up at a lapid l'ate, alfalfa is mak
ing a splendid growth, and small
grains spow mor~ progr ~ss in the
past ten da~'s than in the month
previous.

Accol lling to the forecast,
warmer weather will prevail from

, Thursday until Sunday with tem
, pcratures about ::J degr ~es above
, seasonal nOllllal. A cooler spell

\\;ill come starting S'unday.

."........ f
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Cotton
Sheers

8.90

5.90

Crisp cool fabrics
Here's tIte sea~on's lllu"t talk-'
ed-about fabtlc - crisp, coo)
cotton 8!let'rs--tllt'J're easy to
launder ant.! oh 80 daint)'.
l'laills, daint)· floral", bright
pl'illts. In juntoI', nJ1s,,(·s anll·
half sIzes at

SPRING' COATS

TISSUE
GINGHAMS

Don·t \\ ait all)' long.'r! Our entin' 8tocl. of
beautiful "hort "t) Ie coats no\\' at onl)' $10.
You'll finll fitlet.! or bo~)' st)les in aU \\001
gaLanlipt·s or l'a)'o!l \\001 blcnds. .Not too
many left so hUrl')'-thl'Y ('all't last 101lg at
till .., pl'lcc! She s 8-18.

Three-quarter length! $10
fitted or Box Style!
Gabardines and Fleece!

BEMBERGS!
NYLON·CORDS

Sheer. Crisp ••• Young and Bright
as You Are

J
Your kint.! of fa.shion. Sheer \\Ole!l plalll", coo)
as-.1·"\\ illl ! New, imllortant. "chcdukll {or lots of
acth it)'. 8aU.fOdLCd. 1\lisscs and Jwlion;.

Embossed
Cotions

All at a low

5.90

Never give hot weather
welt!

Your \\ ondcrfu) permanently
te~turl't1 cottons, So Jellenll
alJle - tJH'y IN\ er gh e hot
\\ catha \\ elt. So practical.
Th")"re 8anfodl.<,d. JWllor ant.!
luhs(s 8[lo('S at only

SUMMER
DRESS

5.90

, Bembergs
Prized for that dressed-up
look, cool feeling, no age

limit! '
Tn'a!>ur€'11 - because of their
!>oft muted colors, gl'lltle lint·s,
I'efl'~"h.ing print'S. Th!'J're "he('r
he.1\l!l to \\ car-amI. eas)' to
lalllllkr, ~lb~es ant.! half sizes
at onl)' .

ATPENNEY'S

Spo.'lsman Clubs Sponsor Pheasant
Rearing Units Over State

...,
I Colly 1{l.'tl dl111 Gun dub (Ct·cl·

300).
Goidon \','lldEee SOClclJ" (Gr

don, 600).
Lavaca Flats Community c'

Seven new pheasan t boosterIpheasant hunUng within reason- (Uord')n" 300). ., f
inits have been added for 1f131 able distances of most Nebraska Rll~hvllle:Hay,' ::5pllngs 1'1)(

.1CCOI ding to plans announced SpOI t sme n. and club (Rushville, 500). '.
I'hui sday by Lloy d P. Vance, sup- "Generally," he added, "pheas- ,Wlldhfe _ Conser vation cl.
'IVbOI' of slate game ants ale distributed over the cnt.he (CI;adlOl.l, {oO).,

The additlO;lal U111ts ~ wit.h a state, but there ale areas in Elks Cillb ,(Alha.nce"1(500).
'apaClty of 2,100 phcasanls- and which then' numbers fall to in-I 1\1.01[111 Count) \Ylldhfe c'
he 12 . , t f 10-0 (Bridgcpoi t 600)e iemam.ng urn s 10m ,U crease to sufficient numbers to I ,<>,''; .' , .
\'111 bring the total booster unit provide good huntine Game com'j Ga rde n C<:UlltJ' \'nldllfe clu
capacity for 1951 to 9,000 bi rds. mission pe rsormcl lakinO' adv an- (Oshkosh, 100).
., YOU1,g, bild~ ale given by .the II tage of many J"ea~s of e~pelience Che~:l)nc County WIldlife dub
.sam e COnH1l1"sIOn to 01 ga nizcd \\ ith pheasants, ai e conccntr ating \ (SldIH;, 600J. .'I \Ildltfe dubs and wildlife com- effoIts to maintain his h pheasant I Kiurbal! County Wildlife club
l~lltte(S ~f civic dubs in the state, populations in ai eas ~vhel e they (~lIshnell, 150; KImball, 300 and
:01' tearmg until the pheasantsIare most apt to succerd." Dlx, 300),
reach release size. ,. -----~--~ ~--.--- ----

Vance gave credit to the wIIJ· T·ld D d.
Two units of '50, Dalton arid life dubs and WIldlife comuuttecs • en e iccfes

~Olt~ Platte" will not operate this I of civic clubs for their cooperation
year as suff'icient bleeding .stock I' 111 helping provide the finE' pheas- N H 't I
IS now locally available WIthout ant hunting enjoyed annually by ew OSpl a
the release :)f additional birds. Ne braskans throughout the state.

The Alliance unit is reducing Following is a listing of the The new 23·bed Community
the capacity of its pens f roin 2,000 I cope rating booster unit organiza- Hospital at Tilden was dedicated
birds to 1,500. Alliance, however, Itions, their location and the num- Tuesday af'teznoon. Gev. Val
i~ still operating the largest unit. bel' of birds each will I eat: Peterson was guest speaker.
1he Va~entll1e (new) and O'Neill, O'Neill Gun club (page 150, The hospital was erected at a
units run closely behind with 1'-I ox-m. 1,500 and Emmett, 150). cost of less than $50,000.00. Cost
:;:00 and 1,500 birds respectively. Whisker club (Atkinson, 150). of the equipment was ar,:t.t $15,-

Vance said the release of phe as- Sand Hills Rod and Gun club 000.00.
ants in areas known capable ofl (Bassett, 300; Ainsworth 600). MOle than thirty doctors in the
supporting a hal vestal..le pheasantI \Vood Lake Community club state \\ ere in attendance at th\}
population is one of the game (Wood Lake, 150). formal opening and deJication.
management tools employed by ChellY County Plleas.mt club ----------------_
the Game Commission to bIing (Valentine, 1,200). -Quiz wan,t aJs get results.

~.

20YEAR_.WARRANTY INCLUDEDI

.1 12.9S DOWN !
E1edric m'o"hlne with $hvttle.
type bobpin, rey'er~ible head
that sews botkword or for
ward. 14 attochment$. Hand
some wolnvt vene~r cobinet.

CORONADO Portables l1iN1
as low',as.__ ~ _ •. 81.9$

Spe~jal Music at
M. E. Service'

Beautiful anJ apl'opliate music
lJd('d gl t'atly to the Aplil 29th
~\'ening cOllllllunlon Sel vice at the
Methodbt chulch in Ord. Mrs.
Viola Kdlison was at the organ,
MIS. Leslie Nash and foul{een
members of the choir sang com
munion songs softly while the
communicants Came quietly to the
l1imly lighted altar to paltake of
the Lont's Supper. The pastOI'
was in chal ge of the servIce.

Cade~ Chcll'les A. iMunn, son of
Mr, and Mn;. GeoJ ge A. }.~unn of
8 nt, was one of 89 cadets nanled
m the scholastic honol' roll for the
p ade mOllth ending ApI i1, 2·i, ac
:Olding to all' annO\lflcement by
s.t. Col. I!'. J. Mal stOll, dean.

In order to be named Oil the
:onor roll, a· cadet must maintain
tn over-all a\U'age of 87 or abo\e
n the COlll ses taken d\,lring the
~I·ade month.

Munn Named on
)cholastic Roll

Kuta Divorce
Not Granted

In the divorce action of Kula vs.
Kuta, the Neblaska Supleme court
'~pheld the Valley county DistIict
COUlt in. Il'fusing to grant the
divorce. Mr. Kuta was repre·
sented by Davis & Vogellanz ot
Onl, ~It s. Kuta by Rose & Clinch
)f BUl'\veIl.

1926 Class Reunion
I ' ,

}o Be Held in May
The Onl high school graduating

~lass of 18203, is planni.ng a class
reunion to be held May 31, in Ord
,0 mark their 2!'ith annivelsalY,

In this class of G6 membel s all
but two have been contacted. They
ue M:lI ~e \Vlls0n and Clyd9 Sea·
man. .

All those in that class planning
',0 attend the Ieunlon al e asked
,0 contact MI s. LoI'es Ml~!indes

so all angements may be com-
pIeteLl. .

-----_.._-----

CONSOLE
MODEL

i~~CORonA~DO ~-~ ~--r~--- ---.

I SEWIN_G, MACHiNE'S
I

Comsfo~k

:
DOZEN

La~t ~atiotIal A~:;emLI)'

Next Thur~lIa)'

The Comstock schools are ·pre·
senting their last. national assem
bly n<:xt ~hu!':;;day, May 3, 1951, at
p. 8 m. at the high school audl·
totium.

Dwight .anJ Marie Wood will
present a musical program that
the whole family will enjoy. They
wil) sing such popular songs as
"Qld Man Hiyer," "\Vater Boy,"
"l<'OJ'gotten," "De Glol y Rjoad,"
and many othels.

This is the last time this )'ear
that comstock people will haye
the privilege of having some good
talent con\ing to Comstock.

Larg/' Cc:O\\ d Atttll\ls Op('n 1I0u~/'.

The display or wod. completed
by studeqts attending the Com
stock public f;c~ool was received
favprably 'bi the paltons of the
school' dtshict when open house
waS, helJ all d\ly Mo'11Jay anJ in
th~ evening.

A salllple of the work dqne in
each 'class was on display. In tbe
elementill'y roo~\ the four ~valls

Sophomorl' Class to Boll)
, l'up<>r Drhi.'. '

On Saturday, May 5, an all day
SCI3p' paper drive will be spon·
sored by the sophomore class of
Comtod{ ,high school. The class
will accept all kincls of scrap
pape~ .

Rural families notify BI yc::e
Baltu or bl ing your paper to the
west side of the Woodman build
ing Saturday, May 5. The crass
will condul:l a door to doo!' pick
up 'in Comstock. If pC!ssible please
have your p~per tied in bundles. ,

PE 0NIE·S
Place Your OJ~er Now for DecoraliQn Day!

Beauliful fresh cui peonies in reds, pinks, and while.
Long siems. Sold in units of 1 dozen. Place your order
right now at .

-

guests at the Darrell Ingram
home.

A daughter was bOIn to Mr. and
Mrs. Elden Rasmussen of Grand
Island Wednesday. Elden is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Rasmus
sen.

MI s. Archie Combs went to Lin
coln Fliday to visit relatives.

1111'. and MI s. Hem y wauas anc
daug ht er of St. Paul called at the
Homer Simpson home Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Moravec, MIlton and
Ra lph Turn a went to Lincolh Wed
nesday to visit Frankie at the
hospital there.

MI s. Anna Saut ters has been
visiting relatives in Lincoln the
past two weeks.

Joe Pearson celebrated his 85th
birthday Tuesday. Those. who
called in the evening were ~lr. and
MI s. Alien Peal son and family of
Falwell, MI'. and MI s. Victor Pear
son and family, MI'. and Mrs. John
Pearso n and family, MI'. and MIS.
John Lassen, Elba; Mr. and l\trs.
Nick Keating, Elba, !~Ir. and ~hs.

Corwin Springer, Elba and Ade
line HIlmer of St. Paul.

Mn'. Elwood Blanchard, MI s.
ChI is Boilsen and Gladys Me
Cloughan went to St. Paul Mon
day evening to attend the meet
ing for Leaders for Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. Einer Neiben ac·
companied by f,h s. Adam T1.l111;3.
and IMrs. Neils Neiben went to
Grand Island Tuesl\)Y.

MI'. and MI'::;. VeInum Keep and
family, Mr. and ~lrs. Allen ,!(eep
and daughter anJ MI s. MInnie
Tatluw went to St. Paul to see
Bylon Tallows who were at the
Challey Keep home. ,"

Jess Palkel' injlll'ed his back
Satlll'day while riding a hOI::je at
the EIn:el' Leth home. He was
taken to the ont hospital.

~Ir. artd Mrs. Kenneth Kleps ot
Hastings came Sunday to visit at
the George Tatlow home. ,M[s.
NOWlan l(rebs anJ daughtt'l' re
tUI ned home with them.

A baby shower was given at
the Ray Hoon home Sunday for
little Debra iMarhts of Wyoming',
grandJaughter of 1MI'. ami Mr::l.
Julius Madsen. Mr. and j1Irs. Mad-

at

CO'RNHUSKER ORDINANCE PLANT

.$1.)0 per hour

Notic~ to Valley County

.TAXPAYERS

LEE'S

rl

HENRY STARA
Vol!~y ..County Asses'sor

Any taxp~yer in Valley county who is dis
satisfied with 'he way In which his property
Is nO,w assessed. has the right to make a com
plain. to the, Bo'ard of Equali.zation. which will
meet in Ord '~n May 7. 8. 9 and 10.

Such complaints. to be considered by t~e

Complaint Boa·rd. must be ~ade in writing and
must be do~umentedby quotation of assessed
valu'es on comparable propedy.

Complaint,s made in. writing may be pre
sented af any time during the meeting of the
equalilation board. '

".';; "" . \ ...'~ ,

Workt.ng 54 h9urs per wee.k.,time an.d ,o,ne-half
ov'!r: 40 hours,' Report to Mr. AI~quts't.' Dia~ond
'En.~ln~erlng' Co, and Rentlor Co.• Inc:. 7.00 S,outh
Monroe. Grand Island. Nebr. ' ,

LABORERS
for

Mrs. Walter Kyhn brought cup
cakes and candy ban; to school
Monday afternoon to treat the
teacher and roommates in honor of
her son Gil~rt·s 10th birthday,
-MI'. and Mrs. Jim Vlach and
family of Elba WHe last Sunday
callers at the Emil MOlavec 1lo111e.

Mr. and MIS. Homer Simpson
and Iamlly were last Sunday
callers at the Elml Moravec home.

Mr. and (MIS. Homer Simpson
and family were last Sunday
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. John Las
sen of Elba.

Mr. and MIS. Henry Halla, Lois
Ann, Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and fawlly. ~Ir::i.· Josle Welker and
Ml'. and ,MIs. Emll I1\rol avec and
ramny and Ralph Tuma were
Wednesday evening guests of IMr.
and MI s. G('Q. Vlach and John.
The occasion was John's birthday.

Mr. 3l1J MIS. Bob Christensen
and son, MJ·. and MI s, Sophus
Christensen, Dannebrog; MI'. and
Mrs, Bud 1'wnJ. and sons, Mr. arid
MId, Bill Donscheskl, Mr. anJ Mrs.
Elm.:!' ~l.h anJ family, Jo Ann
Simpson, 1MI'. and Mis. Sorn EI
gal d, Dannebrvg, Chatlene GI ess
ar,d Mr. and MIS. Bud Donschesld
amI famlly called it the l)an .,II
Ingl am h9illo Wedne~l"iy e'jening
to help D.telon:s ct"lebrate hel' 17th
Lil,thday. She I eCf;iveJ many nice
~fts.

Ml'. an\,l MIS. John Rob€l't Gee
v! On't'.0Il C:lIne this week to visit
fIien<.ls. They wel,e Thlll :;lL1Y

.TRACK WORK

Cofesfielcl News
Mrs, Evelyn Dcnscheski

Phone 4Ftt

USE T·4·L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSe-

u has ~J~ieJ' P~;Nt:THAnNG Po"tr.
WiLh 90'", 1.Ul\!Jlut~d ll1eohol b",e. it
c"lrles th,ll lieUvf medIcation Of;t;PLY,
to kll1 th4t g"rm on contact. Get h.,1'I'l'
H,l1d IN ONE HOUR or your 40e back
..t wy drug ~tOIt;' Today lit

1::. t', Ut:RANf.K & SOS
Kl'LL'S L'I/ uumt:LL
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PACE THRFf

Deluxe

Lumlxr-s-Lot oC :hl. 2:\.6, h.6,
, shldiug, tloorlng, laths, sev

cral UOVI'::" buslness &; house
Lot of \\ lndows
Lot of angle Iron s, roll Irons,

all IdllUs
.? bo~"s !Jk3 des
1936 CheHuld, ·?·l1uvr, Wit.'

ew
Lot of 11.1 III t
~lotoH'.) dl'. uo title call bo

furuhhed
Lot of threshiJ'g machino bc1t~

i.nduuillg tldH' bdt
Liu{:oln \\ clllt'r \\ ith \\'au!,,;sl1a

1110tor, '?50 ;ullll.
Smith g,>uel'ator, 30 Ibs.
Farmal1 trador {:ulth ator
110 rsc-tl.nm II culti\ ator mal1c

lutv a Falluall (:ullh'ator
I-room hous" \\Uh clo;,et, 9'6"

b3' 18'6" \llIh out~!d{' lolld
XI'll' linolnull rug t{) fit abo\ c

I1vUSl'
Lots of lIu",cdLlIlt't)lIS artlcleli.

Also \'~Il"Ij;lIe~ itelus.

season!

A.,pcali"g,ly .t,)'le,j UeillrJClg II!.!

sha" 1 collar. looks like a 2·pic<~

drt.'~'j. In blue, &H:Cll, rt)se~·il1~.

Sizes 16~2 to 24)2 ~.U

ginghmns, chambrays

and

__&liE

4th Annual

Now

6.95

Bemberg, 6 88

~lar1illg at One O'Clud,

festival fegturel

The Following Property:

CITY GARAGE
COMSTOCK. NEBRASKA

SALE
--

Hadil &. l'u!lialll, Aucls.

TEIPI,:S-C.\:5I1.
deri•.

8,111.' \1 ill be held on premises oue block uor th of ~Ltin

street in Conu... tock, Xebru ...ka, on-

True!, 11tH. 8x1'? stud, mel,
.? rubber tire wagon g"ars
~i\'\.'l II agou g"ar
'W-\\ heel disc
:?:?-II hcr l disc
IHe talHlem tli'll'
IIIC 10-ft, !JinlIt-r
l\LlIIlIH' Sll1't'a,lt'r
'?-roll' Ibter \\ ith tractor hitch
John Uecre 1Il01lllktl Ihtcr, fib

A or II JO!Ul l}(otTl'
"'al.hing plow
I'otato listel'
If..) tlraullc lilt lll11l1l1 !Jox. steel

h9 .
J. 1. Casf thHsher
19U ~lol1d \'-8 lrud, \lith

stal,£' !Jed, 1'?x8
:? 011 heaters
SOllie cribbillg
~ide deliH'1'3 ra!;.e
Hal,t'
Entlgat.~ M'{'Ul'r
Forg"
Hol!.g·,· 1)011 "I' SII e"lI
J00 >l;ellll'llt blod;.s
Carpcnter ta!Jle \1 it h ,be

MON., MAY 7

-

Anvtllcr wasllabb I3t'IllLcl g "ith
hOI izontal tucks at booicc Cor a
2-p;ece effect. In blue. &ldY or
lqt;a. Sizes 16~~ to 2Hz........6.88

--------------_.....-----

Sixes 12 to 20,16% to 24'h

look your prettie5t • • • and
ke.:p 'your coolest, too, in summer·
time dresses ~'ou'll find at MeDon
ald'~ during this big fashion event!
Choose from a breathtaking gloup
of more than 20 styles ... each
chosen {or its graceful lines. ap
pealing feminine detailing. Won
derful Bemberg prints,' colodul
ginghams and chambrays .,. all
washable, Sanforized, fast color:
See them. Take ~'our pick early

Exciting selling' of cool cottons,

Bemberg sheers/all value-priced!

\Vhy 365 Days?
All because or a rher, there are

365 days in a year. When the ancient
EgypliJns made the first calendar
about 4241 B. C" as a means ot
n1easuring lime from the moon and
sun they decided to reckon a year
by the 365 days bet-,,'cen the highe.st

points of the Nile flood. L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I;.

McDonald's greets the' sunshine

(l{i&ht) ColoJCul 13cmber~ sheci
with Divf pock,ct" bullUlJ!. Na vY.
&te<:Il. Of !ugg>g.e blO\\1'1. Sizes
1(j~~ tQ 2Hz. Wbat a buy at6.U

Choose Summ~r fashions now at

Designer or Cities
The city ot Indianapolis was laid

out in 1821 boY plans of Major
Charles L'Entant, the designer ot
Washington. D.C.

Because They Are Red
The river and the stale of Col·

orado were so-n:lIned by the Span·
ish explorers from the reddish
appearance ot the water.
------;-

Attend Presbyter.ial Ord, North Platte.
in Fuller'ton Friday , in Golf Match Today

. f' 1 dies d'· ':e The Ord hil>h school golf team
Friday a grQup 0 a ics 10\, is playing North Platte hixh school

to Fl;illert?n ,to iitten~ the ~l.e~: I todav (Weclnc~clay) on °the Onl
b?'tenal ~llstnct meetlll~'.1'I~lt~t:coul'~e and at'nvo n with t.he match
nll.le tow~lS ~\',~IC rt'pl"~"I,: e, tl

a I half over the Ord boys we,re 11
this meeting ''dU) Old hav wg "e down to the lr mo re expcrienccd
largest attendance. '. opponents. On the Ord team are

Lillian Shock ~I'om the :\~I!cn Keny Leg get t, Vicl, Ande ise n,
Windsor college 111 South Carolina Jim Witherwax, Bob Bennett and
was th~ guest speaker, The eve- Jim Vouthit.
ning program \\'as fl~rnisheu ~y The Ord te a m will take ;.oart in
the Fullerton high school mUSlC the state high school sand gl'eC'ns
groups, . tournament Grand Island next

Those at~enuing tl~e. !Ueet111~ ISatun13y. I

were Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, MIS. ,, ""_,,._,
AI.bert Jones, Mrs .. L. D. Mill,iken, Ord'M kets
Mrs. Horace Trans, Mrs. G. R ar
Ganl. Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Mrs, This Last
Allen Strong, Mrs, C, C. Dale, Mrs. Week Wecl(
M. Bieruoud, Mrs. ~l'lll'st Homer, Cream, No, 1 , , ,$ ,63 $ .61
Mrs. Lester Norton and Mrs. J, B. Cream. No.2 ,.. .62 .61
Ollis. Heavy Hens. . . . . .. .27 .21

------- -. -------- Leghorn HellS ,'.. .25 .2(;
--·Oscal' L. Nay writes from, AI! Stags ,.. ,15 .15

Cullen lake, Minn, to say that I~ggs , 12 2:~~

Iweather is nlc~ there and th<l;t. h,~ \Yhea t 2} ~ 1.53
I expects the Ii sh to st,u.t bil ing Corn , 1.vQ

soon. He spent the winter at HF ,' , , .. 1.70 1.68
g1 San Virgo, Calif., visited .for a Barley .' 1.20 1.20
i':~J few weeks with h~s ?I'uthef ~~,obert Oats '.' ' .98 .98
"Vi on a ranch nrar ElgIn and \\, nt to I _~ . ~

4;'~ Cullrn last werl" He Is the
,,~,.; ealliest an-ival at the Orll camp Sack Lumber Co.
:i:J ther:'1 d HI" \"1'11 Worm Builds New Office

-., r. an .m:>,' . ' , f
formerly of Salem, Ore., were In . \\'ork \\:as started on .a ne\~ 0 
a d Tuesday to tel! fl'ienl1s that flCe and dl<-play rvOm fOI the Sack
tl~ey had moved back to Nebraska, Lumber Co, ~ru.esd3Y of thiS wee!"

d would lie living on a farm The ne\\; bUlldmg, of frame con-
an Tavlor str-uetlon, will be a 30xGO one-near ,; . 'dAlf I

1:" t Q alit~· $1.:>0 ~trut- story structure, John an rev
- Ir.: ,u I' $I 19 -1It'1l'1I Cook are the contractors.

\\ far ~31ons, Oil ~ •• 5 He The pI'esent office bUilding has
Un'S5 ~holl. . . been moved to the CUI b, directly

- cpt Gordon Sorensen of ~o\\ - south of the planned location for'
ery. Air Force ~asr,.?en: er, CO.I~; thl' new building, and business wi~1
arnved here \\ednc~da~ .UlOlIU~.~ be carried on from that site untll
to spend a few da~'s ~tl.th C/I completion of the new offkes
mother and bI'othel, • I S, ! about Allg ust 1-
Sorensen a.nd Von, 1\lrs, Sorensen s ~-__. _
daughter, :Mrs. P. C. pillman anl1 E!a "hites
Don of Phoenix, Anz" al'e also

Egg whites will \hip best if they
here. &1 e first allowed to stand a while------------_._-.~-_..

in a dish at room tell1p~ra(llre"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRA~KA

The malTiage of M1:;s Belly Jo
Veleba, daughter of 1\11' .and Mrs.
Joe Veleba of Ncrth Lou!" and
Gene "l3uzz" Bon:>all, son of l\fr.
aEd .I\1rs. J. L. Bonsall, will talte
place SUllllay, May .6 at 3:qO
o'cloel, in the ~lethOlllst chul,'eh III
NOlth Loup.

Wedding Date Told
Mis3 Julianna Davlin, daughter

of 1\11'. and ,1\1I·s. Charles 1\1. Davlin
of Ericson anJ Victe'r M. Body
field son of Mr. and 1\1rs. M. A,
Bodyneld also of ~ricwn will 00
man ied Wednesday, May 23, at
9 :30 ·in the Il10rning at St. Ther-
esa's church in ~I'i<::s('n. .

A reception at the home of the
blide's pcUents will be hc1J 00
lween 2 ;00 o,dock anJ 5 ;00 o'
clock th:lt afternoon.

--------_.._---

_ .._._-_._-----
Hospital Notes

A son, \VilIialll Lawrence, was
born April 26, to Mr. and Mr~.

.Melle Vanzantlt. The bapy
weighed 8 pounel;;,. 10 OW1CeS. Dr.
c. J. Miller was 111 attendance.

Jimmy Hinglein, son of Mr. and
!III's. Cletl.ls Itinglein, underwent
a tOHsillectomy last Fr\dar with
Dr. Miller the sUI·geon. "

Dr. H. J. Lynn peIformed a ton
sillectomy on Mal I' 'Malie Sever-
:lnce of Arcadia Friday. '

Sa!ulUay LyLe S·jvenker hael
a finger on .his left hand ampu
tate,l at the fil'st joint by DI'.
Lynn.

Jessie Parker of Cott"sfield an,1
Daniel Wolfe is a patient Of VI'.
H. N. Nords.

l3eth ~dwaills undenvent an ap
pendectomy Sallll'day with Vr.
l\Uller the surgeon,

MI'. and !llrs. Rll:>SC'll Paul ate
pal t')lts of a 6 pound, 13 ounce
daughter. She has been named
!liarlyn Sue. Dr. Lynn was in at-
tendance. .

HenlY Groetzinger of CotesfielJ
and 1\1rs. Par ker of BUI'We\! arc
medical patients of VI'. Miller.

Mrs. L. A. Zallld of Burwell ;s a
patient of VI'. J!', J. Osentowsl{i.

I Delores J"an Graff of l3ulwell is
a medica! patient of Dr. Miller.

MI'. aJ;,j Mrs. ~mmet Frazer are
parents Of a 7 pound, 21,~ ounci)
son, Tommy Orin, b01'l1 Tuesday
with VI'. :'Ililler in attendallce.

Gordon SVOboda is a medical pa
tknt of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Setlik.

LINEAL,
FOOT

. ,

\

in Wenceslaus Church

LINOLEUMS

Entre Nous will meet Thursday,
May 3'1 \\ itll :\11 S .•Horace Travis.

Mrs. Eo L.' Vogeltanz wiII be
hostess to the Hi Lo Pitch club I;:'
Thur:>day aftelllOoll.

Sunday evening the Radio .\
Blldgc' club will attend the con-I.:
tinental buffet dinner in Grand,
Islalld for their winner-loser party,

The ~sther Cil'de of the Pres
byterian church is having a sur
prbe package- U:3, Fl'iday after
noon at 3 :00 o'clock at the home
of Mc,. C. J. MOltensen.

55c Lilleal Foot

On l\Iomlay, April 30, at the St. yoke and peplums, &tly. Jo
\\'enct'slauschun'h of Geranium, Veleba and Geneva Ben;jon, bnues
~\liss Muriel ~ohn, claughter of Mr. maids, wOle' idl'nti~al gvwns of
and Mr~. RlItlolf,h John of O1'd yellew and lilac I't'sp>cctiv~ly. The
bee,1I1Ie the brille of Marvin Setlik, "owns had bows on the slurts and
son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Setlik bows that fonued a collaL They
of Comstock Fa~her Michael wore matching headbands of l~ce

Szczesny perf01 med the double with tiny ro;"euuds and ean~led

rin'" ceremony at 9 ;00 o'clock be- crescent shaped bouquets of plnk
for~ an altar banked with pink cal nations, All wore double
and white car nations. Stl and peall necklaces and peall

Mrs. Leon:1l'd Ptacnik pla~'ed leanings.
the wedding march anel accom- Bl'stlllan was Lyle \ValclllJann.
panied th~ choir who sang ~Llrin~IJoseph Setlik and paul, J-'etska
the Nupllal High, Mass. ~ athe: Iwere grvo:nsmen. Ushel s \\,el.e
Thumas SlUllowskl sang, Pams Raymond Selhk and Leoncu d
Angelicus." , . l(amar"d. Sel vers at the ma,ss

The brick given in manlage by were Lall'Y \Valclnunn and Vamel
her father, WOl'e a gown of w111(e Setli],.
mal'quisetle, \\'hi<;h featured a l~ce At noon a dinner was served at
II in11necl yoke'. The fitted bodl~e the L€,oion hall to close relatives
buttoned duwn ti,e back With salm and fr~lllls. The three tiC!' \\'ed
covered buttons and. the long ding calH'. baked by :\1Is. Paul
sleens came to a, pomt at the \Valdmann and l\1Is. Jeny Pesek,
WIist. The full skHt was styled centered the bride's table. Wait
with ten tiers of lace and ~he resses were Lorene Pelslla, Patri
tlain 'was t!'inlll1ecl With matclllr:g cia \Vozniak, Roberta John,. Joan
lace..Her fingellil~ \':11 edged ~n Waldmann, Q\lary Lou Veleba ~nd
lace fell from a satll1 tiara .adol n"d Charlotte Hansen. Itita \Vozlllak
with !ilie" of the valley. She car~ was in charge of the guest boo!,
ried a cascade bouquet of I'~d anll 1\1rs. Gene Turek took care
allll white ro;;es and wore a double of the gifts.
strar,d pearl n"cklace With peall . d
ean in"',",,' 'In th'J evening a weddlllg ance

Adeline Dubas, maid of honor, was given at the Ord Bohell~lan
I was attired in a nile green ninon hall with the. IIlt Par3llC'l's funllsl;-

g0'Y'n featuring .a lace trimmed !ng t~':....~Il\S~ , _. ~
--------------

--=-- -----11Wedding Plans Told
: 'The Soclaf ']ouccut I, . .

I! Vo., rn"r"l "'"I b, >nd.i,J - Td,p"on, lQ I,
~.=::..:;=:==----=.::=::-.=;;;.; ~.

Special Sale of
Discontinued Patterns

in Well Known 12 Foot

Also Linoleum Remnants;
Inlaid and Felt Base at

CLOSE·OUT PRICES!

All Styles & Colors of

Congowall. ~ LinQwall

r

Ord. Nebr.

MAY
SAL

4-H Column

ORO. NEBRASKA

JOIN IT!

iIi-Way View Junjors .'\1((t.
The Hi-Way Vie)'1 Juniors 4-H

club held their second meeting at
distdct 42 schoolhouse with all
members present. Mrs. Grace
Jensen, Mrs. Albert' Kirby and
.\lrs. VeInon Stanton were guests.

Club matel'ial was given to each
member and was discussed.

After the meeting was ad
jom'ned- Carol Kirby served lunch,
The next meeting will be \\ith
Beverly Stanton.

-Theln:a White, I·epolter.

•

... '1'1 ..... .L:.L~~_~~.a.---81
----._~-----------~.-------~--~---_.--------- ----------_._-

----,-----

-_._~---------- ._---- ----,~_. -~-~---

WALLPAPER

NOl'tll Side ~Inl'ket

DISCONTINUED

CARPET

SAMPl.ES, 18"x27'"

·Jack's .Linoleum " Carpel

$2.50 &$3.50

DON'T FOLLOW THE

CROWD

Free Ceilings with each Room of
Sidewall in Stock for First

10 Days Only!

Why not join this happy throng of satisfied customers
now? You'll be glad you did!

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

The wise shoppers are headed for North Side Market.

They know the necessity of trading at a store which has

not only low prices but also high quality-quality that
mea1)s plenty 'of sci.vings for your .food budget.

Breaks Arm Sunday

1\IAY 3, 1951'

Murj/ Miras .'I<1r((. I
A t-H club recently organized

has been named "MeII'Y Mil'as"
as the gil'1s all live in Milt Valley. I

The club met Salul'll,ly, April 21,
in the office of the hOllle agent.
Shirley AI nvld. pl'e<:iident, called

Kermit Peterson, 4-year-oid son the meeting to order, Roll call
of Mr. and Mrs. MO~lte.Petersoll was answered by each girl stating
of Cordova, Nebr. bl'Oke his alln why. she joined. the club:. ",
whlle p!a~'ing near \.he l3eth0..ny .!vhs,; ~(athenne ~I~lzel ga\ ~
Lutheran church Sunday after- some. pomters. 01; gl:Vlllg demon
noon. The Peter:>ons \VCI'e attend- , stratlOllS and Il1 ,Judgw?"
. dedicatolY rites of the chul'ch Lado~lna Koelling ~a\C' the delp
l~gwhich they wcre at one time onstratlO;t on thr~aclln.g a needl~,
~embers.' Kermit is one of the after which the gals Judged thea
! d Peterson triplets dust cloths,
ame . The next meeting will be May

24, at lhe home of the leader, Mrs.
Glen Cochran.

_. Janette Itay Chipps, reporter

-Mr. and !irIS. Vielt Fosler of
~ric.;;on are parellts of twins, a boy
and a girl, born early Satlll'day
morning in l3'-lIwcll. Mr<l. F0ster
is the fOlmer l30nadell Hallock.

-C. A. Ander<:ion and Eo C.
Leggctt r'ellll'ned Thl.ll sday frc:m
several da~'s spent at ~xcelslOr

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~'p~l~i~n~g~",~1\~10~'~ _

Lt. Warren Allen
I

Home from Korea

]I'ulllily ROllliol~ iuu. IW d
Sunday a family reunion wasI e

held at the home of Mr. and ~!rs.

Leo Long, "
Tho.3e present were l\tbs NOrHl3.

Lon>" of Minden, Adrian Re ming-
Although they haven't b~(b M· ton ~f Arapahoe, Marilyn Long of

flclally no tif icd as yet, his Wife Lincoln, Mr. and ~ft s. Glen Pat
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. rick of Sidney, Dr. ami Mrs, J{ob
George Allen, are expecting l:t Lt ert Patrick and Judy of Holdr:ge
Warren Allen horne from l'\.orea Iand Mrs, H. S. Souder of Beatrice.
in the next few weeks, According The Long girls arid Mr. Reining
to news release Irom the por~ of ton spent the week rn~ here while 1
embarkation in Seattle,. the lieu- the others were here Sunday only,
tenant will corue ashore there May Glen Pat rlck is a brothel' of I

, 5. He has bcen in the ,thil), of the Mrs, Long, Robert Pat rick is her I
Korean battle since its start arid nephew and Mrs. Souder IS herI
has been wounded 3 times, mother.

The IQcal Allen family had an . "d '
inklin their son and husband was -D, ~, Troyer f1e~: :rc:m vi~n • '
d l a leave when mail ad- Island to Minnea polis, .Minn. Sat

ue. or . . b ck, Then urday to attend a Civil All' Patrol .
dressed t<;, him carne . a: Lified conference. On his ret urn Sunday
sunMday nlgdh~'K t~eYJO~\ ~~~rr~ that mor ning he flew to Omaha then
by r. an .vJ!S. " t G' d Island
his name had appeared on a leave on ~._Ian -.: _
list in Seattle. It had been se~n

there by ,Mrs, Lillii)n K~rt>' Bel,olll,
who works in the public rela Lions
office of the Seattle Port of ~m

barkation, .and who had talked to
her parents by telephone Sunday
evening..-

I
I
I ,

I
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l\li\Y 3,1951

y our ~Iod(' 0'Day ha" :l \\011<1,,1'
ful selectioll ol 1l1'W anJ flatter
ivg fashion...... ('n'pe''', lloHlt)
\Ha,"~s~ and lkmbcj'g ra)'oll
lU'illfs,' Junior';, llus~es, amI half
siLl''' .•. all at ~Iotle O' DJys
f:UlH'J low pdct·s!

O'D

SftiXtatl r

GUARA~H£EO

PERFECT'
FULL FASUIONEl)
SHEER LOVELY
51 GAUGE 51 Or.f'HER-

\\'ollduful selection.,; of 1J~'autiful

fjlU.lit)' 1llollsI's , • • E}fjyi'oitt'l)' 2'99
ttilllllll'L! ~h,,<' ..S, ('rbp ('ott,O. lis, ba- .
tbt(·s amI till<' l'a~ Oil CH'I"'S,
Wa,~ha!Jl." :U-38. $l.G9 $'. $·?99.

HYlONHOSIERY

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Lovely MQd~ O'Day

. DRESSES

Get your metal lawn Choirs

r " - . "l while 'supplies last! Quality
steel material, sun-end-rein
resistant bak.ed enamel 'finish.

Gcun~

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
Mike & Maxine Yost. Owners

',-~-~-_._---_._-------------. ------ ---- ---- -._-_. "
I

AsrGAtl! ~LL METAL1!---- -- LO\ilJ~ Cboirs

I·· t \\\\ :~:::;:::~~f~~~m.
• Red. Green or Yellow Fin;,"

" .' ~~,,'," '. .

OD

• SUIOOI', lour gort fi"
• I'• Dap la(l' Irim on uOclC4f

and hClIlrine!

• Lonely in ,c'lire or pinkl

• Sizc, 31 rolll

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing OUI' friends and
relatives for the cards
and flowers sent us
during our recent loss.
We also want to thank
all t hose who sent
baking and food.

Mr. and si,« Budl
. ,Kok(s

The Ch«r/( S Kol,'( S
family
Mr. «ltd !viIS, Dottie
D. DubsOH a ,I d
family
Mr, and Mrs. Inynllli
Jlr, add MIS. Ihrig
and family

199

Card of Thanks -

Xuhilious Sandwich
Spread ODe slice ol oatmeal bread

with peanut butter, another with a
snappy cheese, and place the two
together to make a tas1r, nutritlous
sandwich,

,--------__--J

--------------

, Ibll 'oil.<.' in lU.'\.11I iOll";

100 dl'lljrj" la) Oil CHI'" Ill)lI,.t

dot. E.\lH'n~i",-looldng jl'W

deL! bu !tull,";, 16! 1 to :?l! 2'

RAYON CREPI: SLIP

Mother will love this

Lace·Trimmed. 4.Gorc

('Ihp. litO,>. ;suit. ur(':'s
\\ Hh J'klt ,nl) Oil lJrahl
ttinl, Leautiful nUgl'\'()
cHat buttous, p.et' l.kat.
ed !'e·ll!ulll. 1I-·W. \\',bh
aul.. !

'" , ,

----,----

Several school districts in How
ale county mer ged last week

Miss Lena Deininger, county
superinte n.lcnt , announced the
(hange:> UL!.> we cl<.

All of the school" are Iovat ed
south awl southeast of St. Paul.

Dist rf ct (jCi mergeJ with Dist rict
15; 1l10~t of Disll ict 76 also merged
with Vistdd 15.

At tht~ present time Distlict 15
has no school,

The other change also involved
DistrIct 76; the lest of that school
dist rlct merged with Distr ict 16
about 8 milt's SOL1th of town.

The change will actually become
\,fft?ctive in the fall,

The merger-s were made pos
SlrJl,~ when moie than 55 pel' cent
of the voters in the affedec! dis
h ids petitioned for it.

Four Schu'ols Are

ill District Merger

-";\1oth.,1' Is a F1't'~lllll,\n,"

high school audito rlum, ~Lly 3,
8 .oo p. Ill. • 5·ltc

,THH onu QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Church Nofes

--------~ ._--~----_._-,

-Mr, and Mrs, H. F'. Al'ldng
of Hebron spent l<'r,day through
Sunday visiting their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Apk.ing.

Extension Club

John Prien Honored

N(ullc alld Thir,lble CT/(b,
The Needle and Thimble club

met April 26, at the home of MIS,
Max Kllng insrnit h with 14 me m
bc rs and thr-ee visitors fllescnt,
Roll call was gardening hints.

Miss Blown demonstrated the
making of novelty dolls. .A flOW"'l'
exchange was held.

The hostesses served .lunch at
the close 'of the nieeting. 'The next
meeting will be on I.l\tay 10, with
Mrs. HalTY Klinginsrnitj; hostess.

Among the NeUI,l,ska reserve of
ficf'r training COll':.I stUd'.'llts who
were honor hI fol' theil' military
and scholastic achlcvcrncn tat an
RO:r,C, campus parad.~ last week
was Cadet 2nJ Lieu!. John V.
Prien, jr, of Ol'U.

Ext~nsion Clubs ~tudy

Clofhes for Children

Churdl of C1uist
Glen \VilJi:ll1lson, minister

Bible school 10 a. 111.
\Vorship and cOlllmunion sen'ice

3t 11 a. m,
8ullion: "Etelllal S<culity.".
Ennir.g SCI vice at 1.
Choir practice 7 :30 Wednesd:ly

evening at the John Coolt home.. , '
Bible study dismissed fol' th,is

wee 1<.

lkthd Haptlst (!tun·1t
Eng(·n.~ Olson, pastor

We extend a hea,lty welcome
to the many in this cOlllmunity
who ale not a ltending ::;unJay
school or wOl'shfp" sc-rvi<.:es to be
with us next Sunday at 10 anJ
11 a. nl. •
Chi1dr~n will enjoy lile Brigaue

at7 p. m. and the eV('lling ser
vice is always an inspiration.
Mid·w~ek service was held Tues

Jay rather than Wednesday of
this wHk,

May 21 to 25 have been set for
a grt'at Vaily Vacation Bible
::;chool. More about it next week.

Onl ~ldh()tl!~t Churdl
R. E. Vaughetee, pastol'

Sunday school 9 :tCi a. m.
\VOll;hip,selVice 11 a. m.

Fir~t l'I'l'~h) tniau Clturdl
Allen 8tlOng, minister

Sunday schQt,1 9 :t5 a. m.
\Volship senice 11 a. m. Thcme,

"\Vhele Do You Live?" The sec
ond of a pail' of sel mons bearing
this title. '

6:30 p. 111. ~Iceting of the
!>Iarinel' for a COVered dish sup
per', pl'l1gram and fellowship,

\\'eJ. 7 p. 1l1. W~stl1lin::;tel' Fel
lowship.

Wed. 7 :30 Choir leheal ~'al. .
Wcd.' 8 p .. Ill. Monthly meetillg

of the Board of Tnlstee.s.
-,.".-, t

lkthall)' Lut hnan (hurdr ...
C. Jeppesen, pastor . ,

SunJ,1y school and DIble class
at 10 a. Ill.

Sunday, May 6·- I
Early chul'eh selvi<.:e at 0 a. 111.
MonJay, membership class at

8 p. nl.
Tuesday, May 8, qualtel1y board

meeting at 8 p. m. Wt?!ccllle to all
for wOlship,

The govelllment's projecleJ roll
ba(:k of bed cattle anu beef prices,
announc(oo late Sa turJay, thle\\"
fat cattle track Monday at Omaha
into confusiQn lino Virtually stop
ped sdlirig of H:pl.:l.Celllcnt stovk .

l'he market Oll slau~htel'ste~ls.
yeal1ings an-:i heifers \\ils une\'(illy
stdady to. $1.00 lower, bulk of
slaughter steeran,j'yealling sales
$33.00-$36,00, better steC'ls to
$38.50, quolable top aroui'1J
$'10,00. Plain. to !l1(Jiulll sholt~
fe,Js brought $29.00-$33.00. lIeifo;s
sold to $3G.25. Cow valUes brok~

25c-$1.00, canners anti culters 1
$19.00;$23.00, bed to $2U>(I,' oJd
head on heifen·lte on!el' to $28.50.
Bologna bulls sold to $29.00, a f"w I
to $30.00, ar:u bet?! bulls to $;28.GOJ I
odd ht:aJ high"r in eally tlade.
Veal calvc:s c1eal.:J at, $30.00
$38.00. Only sale of leplacement
cattlll leported by miJ-aflellloon
Monday was that of a package of
medium quality, lightWdght stock
steers at $31,50. Those wele fig-
uled to be $2.00 or mOI~ lower, '

Hogs Mon,]ay at Omaha sold
25-50c lowel', moslIy 25c off,
butchers weighing 180-360 $19,25
$21.25; sows weighing 270-550
$17.25-$19,2Ci; stags $15,00-$18.00.

Fat lall1bs brol,e $1.00-$2.00 rl1J
cleal'anct' was inco!nplete, FeJ
wooleJ sold at $86.00-$37.00, and I
shom Jambs at $29,00-$3L50.
Slaughtel ewes. helJ at $1~.OO
$18,00, quotahle top $22.00. '

Valley county shiPl'Hs at the
Oma~a market last week included
l\hs. Emllla Long & Sons with 20
steels weighing 1102 at $37,25.

Omaha's 'Monday
Trade on Cattle
Is Upset by OPS

(6 Ot,

(6 Ol,

5 Lb. Pail

1 lb. Call

2 Lh. C('llo

~Values lor
Thursday,

Friday.
Saturday•.
May 3-4-5

2 lb, lJux

•••••.•• 9.9c

• • • • • • • • • • •29c

I~. 1>J.,g.

..••....•..• 21c

••••••••••• ,.35c:

~a Lh. U.tg

.......•..... 3.73

lax Schedules
Up to Last Year

The number of personal property
tax schedules fileJ this year is
about the same as the numbe r
filed List yea!', Henry I:Hanl, coun
ty assessor, l't?poI,thl to thll Quiz,

"As near as I can tell, we've
just about eve n;' he sald, "Of
COUIS€' there all' still a number
who haven't f iled their schedules
as yet and these will be subject to
the fifty percent penalty provided
by law."

Stanl said there \\'<'1 e a great
nUlllbe, of young persons in the
county who had reached the age
of 21 years who were apparently
not aware that they must file a
tax schedule. "Whether they own
property 01' not makes no ,illf·
f"rence," staia said. "If they are
21 years old . they must file' a
schedule as they, are subject to
poll tax and the old-age penslon
tax."

Selling Out Store:
To Enroll in NU
Pre-Medical School

8 Ol. Pkg.

•.•.••••••••••.••. 23e

••••••••••••••••••• 75e

l,g. Bd,.

Men's Sox

Choice 29c pre

Coca-Cola FREE If You Bring

Us That CARD!

l'uce

Killy tloHr

POTATO CHIPS

J:lucida

ORANGE JUICE

U!>b)'s

TOMATO JUICE

A~~ortcd na\'or" 3 I'J'I:s,

J ELL-O •.•.•~. ~' •••••••••••• 25c

.'or th~ ~mall tty 3 Cor

CANDY BARS ~' 10c

HONEY

We Will Give You a Carton of

Wekh's

llu-,h(')"s

COCOA

I'hg.

KRAfT'S DINNER ••. ,. •••••• 1Qc

1 I.b, Jar

STRAWBERRY JAM •••• " ••• 33c

lall:e J'a(k,'&~

I~ORY FLAKES ••••••••••••• 29c
Folger's

COFFEE •••••••••••••••••• SSe

OMAR FLOUR

Brljk\?l1 siz\?s and styles. Elastic lop:
also some long style sox.

.l{ra{t',s

'AMERICAN CHEeSE

~B~ANS ...•••..•.•••.•••••• 24c

RADISHES •••••••••• 5c

........•. , .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Loup Valley League
Opens Season May 6

The Loup Valley baseball league
will open its 19Ci1 season with
three games Sunday, May G,

Only seven teams will be in the
league this year. Eddyvill,'. which
had planned to field a team in the
league, withdrew and declint'u to
pay the "forfeil," according to of
fidals, A.'3 a iesult , one t eani will
be idle each Sunday.

The sche-dule will run [01' 14
weeks, ending Aug, 5, following
which the four top teams will take
part in the playoff'. Games will
be in the aft errioon until May 27,
but towns having lights will play
night games af te r that.

Broken Bow will bl:' at Mason
City fol' the filst day's action
May 6. Other teams in the leag lie
include ~I,110Id, Ansley, Arcadia,
Miller and Salg"nt.

21c

8 Ot, Pkg.

I •••••••• '••••• 19~

Pkl(.

.............. 15~

I " 2 'f~\! Call>,

•••..•• ~ •....' . 25c

p~ lb. Bvllle

•••••••••••••••• ;.••• 1~c

CUCUMBERS •.••••• 19c

i'!'" , :. :,". ' .... ' "-'~''l

-~.~~~,!,,~R!~~,f@lir.$ ~v~f!itAaw~ ~~: ;~~
l:l'~\', Jul<)' lb. ~o~~PEFRUIT ~b. r~ \t
ORANGES ......... lOc ........ c l\~~. .,/),,~AA~J.

t',t1U')' UclicioLls 2 lb.. "//

t're.h, Gritn Lb. APPLES •••••.••••• 25c

CABBAGE .••••••••• 7c i~MATOES •••.••••• 23~'~"':.J
Lon:,;. Gretll Lb.

! '

BETTY CROCKER

LEMON PIE COMPLETE

Ask Us

l:erbtr's

5 ~llJlule 21 Ot. Pkg.

CREAM OF WHEAT. : " ~27c

Sunshine 2 Lb. Bu,~

KFUSPY CRACKERS •• " .51c

PABLUM

CEREALS

PET MILK

Sunshine. ' 1 Lb.

GRAHAM'CRACKERS ••• 25c

, '" .'an('~ 511 ift'5 J"b.

{ . SIICE,D'BACON ••.. 57c

Karl)

SYRUP

..............•.............. ~ ..

Muslin Sheets

Special $1.95

Speciol $2.49

O.RD
STORE

Ladies Cotton Crepe
Night Gowns

'WE
Dr:UVER

81x99--nice eVel1 hems. Now is the
time to replenish your shoets.

Some tailored style. some embroidered
trim, aSSOrted colors.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

cr~ t!.t~~~~,~~£"f~£.". .a:~
oA ~ ,some, nourishing, baby foods. Let~~'Q(J ~ , tf.jS~h ~.~~..,

• (.~ • us help you save money on foods" :::s:..... ')! , " y,...~~
'I • I h'ld . a 0/..... ..... '.~ 'J. .,.' for your grow ng C I ren.. /," ,::'~'

,

~
.~ •••••••••••••••• +•• +++ •••• +++. j

Udllz 3 Cor ..J'lJ_

I' BABY FOODS •••••••••• 24c ~,'%,>>A\:!~1,
l lli~z 2Cm5 ~~~.~
\.z: JUNIOR FOODS ........ 19c \

MISCELLANEOUS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

................................................................... ~ ...

1.
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To Frater'nlty B~nquet ' J. M. McDonald CO.
E. e. Lcg get t went to Lincoln Reports Big Gain

, Saturday to attend the annual The J. !I-f, Me Donald Co" in its
banquet of hls fraternity, Sigma thirll annual report to st ockhold
Phi BIJsllon, at the Cornhuske r ers, reported a gain for their fiscal
hotel. Bill Anderson, son of Mt', year of over one and a half mil
and Mrs. Ceorg e Anderson of Ord, lion dollars in net sales, wrn,
Is president of the active Chapter Valgcs, manage!' of the local Bill Steen, who has owned and Special me~tings 011 childlen's
tills )'ear anJ was one of the ban· store, I'epol'ted to the Quiz. . opel'atcd Fl'aziel"s Furniture for clothes are b.ell11? f.lalln~d b! Val.
quet speakers. H. C. "13ob" Rus· In tht' same period, earning's be· the past )'ear and a half is selling ley CO~l1ty Bxteluon Club:" sa) s

~ Hll, of Lincoln, serveJ as toast· fore taxes increased from a half out his slock of merchanJise in I~athell~,e l:elzel, home a~€'nt.
! 'r.aster·, Speakers incluJ.:J Dr, W, million to nine hundl ed thoLlsand a series of spec:ial deal'ance sales. fhel e \\111 be on exlllblt a kIt of

dmoler..5ky, of D"nwr, national dollars, but taxes jUlllp':cl frolll . chlldl'en s dothes seJ:lt out by the
pl<:shlent; Supleme COUI.t Jtl.~t~ce $190,421 to $383.181, Tho com· . Mr, St~en \~'ill em?ll thiS Jtme state extension office'. The pat
AJolph \'{enke, of Lincqln; VIC' pany now operates 56 stores as 11l t~e Umvelslt?, of NebIas~a pre- terns used fol' making the,se
tor Andersen, Lincoln n,ayor; Dr, com paled with 48 a year ago. medIcal school 1Il prepalatlOn for clothes wen' designed ,by the,
Sam Chali1bedain, Des Moines; ,-----,-----------.,-~--- Ihis life's ambition, to become a Btll~'aLl of Human Nutlition am1
and Glen Ruby, chartH member of -Hichani Strope of lIaye;;, physic1an and,. I;urgeon, He had Homt' Economics of the Unite.]
!lLe Nebraska chaptet· when it was IKans, spent Sunday with his been a premechc sttlJent pdol' to StatE·s Departme'nt of Agriculture.
{onneJ in 1910, now of C.alifol nia, fianEee, Ramona Koza. his sen'iee in World War 11. Tht; outstanding f('olttll'es of these

-,_.~- --------.-.---'------ .--'~--~-----• • garments will be discussed,
~-----.---'---.. ---.------. -- -----.- '-'--- -.--.-----,---" Amovie"Clothing'foI'ChiI,jlen"

wil also be shown. The meetings
will be Ilelu in each of the thnq
t:<:nters of Valley county; in Onl
on Thu\,:sday, ~tay 10, 2 p. nL at
the LE'gion Hall; NOrth Lotip,
Tuesday, May 15, 2 p. m, at the
l\Iethodist church and in Arc'adia 
WeJnesJay, May 16, at 2 p. Ill, .........-~-~
a~ the school house, '

Collect 127
Pints Blood

The second visit of the Ame;{:
can Red CI'OSS Bloodmobile unit
to St. Paul last week, resulted in
obtaining 127, pints of blood, 144
persons of the 165 who had .slg ru
fieJ the desire to donate to the
program appeared, Of that num-

, bel' 17 were rejected because of
colds 01' for other reasons,

The number of pints of blood
taken exceeded the quota for the
county by six plnt.s. Seven donors
Were processed every fifteen min
utes.

Accompanying the unit to this
city were eight nurses and three
men, who attended to the detail"

, "of getting the program in opera
tion. Eight beds were made avail-
able. . "



c

9c

26c
25c

cln.2l3c

Lb,1c

Lb.9c

H-oz.
~anll
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Lb,19c
I'.b.15c

l\lendln( So<ks
The habit of mending socks ov-er J

lighted flashlight at nlght will do
wonders to s~ve one's eyu.

- .,MI'. and Mrs. L. H. 13\11'ge' of
Omaha, Mr.. and Mr:;. 11. Dale
Park of Sterling. Nebr., and I"fr.
and Mrs. Otto Rct tcrunaycr of Ar
cadia were Sunday guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Henry Benda.

-Betty Ann Punchochar and
Lila lIackl'att, both of Grand Is
land, spent the week end with Miss
Puncochars parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Jerry Puncochar,

....:,

5

Cleans painted walls and wood-
\'. \oJ.!, WiUloul l·~n:;in:s:.·., ·•. 1'(~-Yz. pf<:;.

3PtG and SPAN

O~J~A;~SE~
Bab-O; cleans
(...j,U 'puliEhC'S .••••• , •••••

GeILt:!"s' ....,,
EtlaineJ '.• ~ ',' ••••••• , .. ,EIHall Can

BlHJY fOODS

CHILI CON CARNE 31
lIyPu\\ 1':1'; wilh b"an.q ,

heat and SCln~ ..•....• , •. 15-oz. Call C

r;,nv '. $115y. 3"ela1:,k sh(,r~t:nin~, -
•... 1-lb. Can Hc .••.. 3-lb. Call •

CORNED BEEF
Libby's; juicy ·47c'
anu meatj'-ridl .••• , •••.. 12-oz. Call

Y I " Uniform si;;E';Qma O~,~ ripe and firm ..•••..

'-J t bb TClldcr'nOW ":et age and flavorful

P'lf"'ofs' Unifollll, ::;elected quality;
Ut, I tors removed .. ,

Tea Bags ~~~~el~~r.y.; ~~pb::' 19~ .
N bH· I I - c OF F E E · 83 2-lb ~I 63o I.. ... 1-lb. Bag C Bag" • .
A" -COFFEE; 81 3-lb. ~231Ifway ..... 1-lb. B:lg C B:lg" •

O J . Bel,air; 2 c,~z. "3'9'range ulce fIOLen.. . . .. . .Cans C
GrapefruilJuice ?;~~~ {.t~~; 29c
Apple Butler Goodwin's ~8j~~24c
Tomalo Preserves Everpest~~Jo:~ 290
Wheal Bread M~s. Wright's; 20-oz. 180

• shced ,LoOof .

Honey Creme SivtlX BEe l.t~~: 290
400IJ Bran Flakes Ke1l0gg}~~~·. 200
~~!if.\p, ..~~f<'=" Pos~'s - 10·.~-oz. 1gel!_ ~ t·;'~;.::J 1'~(.\t~t.c.:·..3t (:AJ'';..:.l.l VII""

~M'«'\''5-~Y~--,,!:-'::-Y. . .
\\ -;.-

( ;',

"s • I I'pec,o s ••• every item is

~frs. C. E. Rusmiscll. The Elliott
boys, Johnny and M1J,t', sta)'ed
with their grandparents while
their parents went to Omar-a to
a medical convention,

-Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen and
family, Robert Kokes, l;\.1t's. Anna
Polak and Mrs. Lillian Novotny.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stanley
moved this week from Minden to
North Platte where he will work
in the newspaper business. Mrs.
Stanley is the fonner Viola Pun
cochar, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs.
Jer ry Puncochur.

35c"..'

49c
Z5'·, C

I~-oz.

Cans

48-oz.
Pkg.

::!::~;i;f·"
~-<.-

~~~~~~~ Sweet-as-sligar kernels,
bright yellow and plump

Not just a few

VEL SUDS
Dt.'tel'gent;
••.. 15-oz. Pkg. 32c ..•• ,:7 I ~ -cz. Pk~.

P. and G,;
\Vhite. n:ll'tha ..••. , •••.• , .•••. Caltd

LAUNDRY SOAP

BATH SOAP
Lifebuoy; clcan,
rdrtshing lather ..•.••••.

OTATOES
New, \Vhite Hose variety from California.

N I 0 Scedles~, 10aye ranges frolll California ,Lb. C
~ f "t Seellless \ariety; - 9uralle nil white "meated" Lb. C

\'iineSai) Apples 3 Lbs. 29~

ASPARAGUS
Tender, green spears of springtime goodness.

3

the day at the Gerald Turner
home. In the af ternoon they at
tended a piano recital in which
their gl andson, Ke rry Tuirie r, took
palt.

~Uunllllag" Sale at Presby
terian church basemcnt , Saturday,
:\la~' It, at 10 a. m, Woman's
League. 5-:~tc

- ..Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
arid family were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of. .:\11'. and Mrs.
John Lemmon and Jean.

-Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Elliott and
sons of Kearney we re week end
gnests of her parents, Mr. anJ

,
,

l'

Lukesh, wurle t ncir mother was
gene.

- Mr. aiu! Mrs. rta y I<erclul and
sons of Lincoln were Saturday
guests of :>11'. and Mrs. Tony
Schmidt and Sharon of Cotesfield.
Sunday they were all guests of
MI'. and Mrs. R. J. Hosek.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh and fam
ily were Berniece Duda of Omaha,
~fr. and Mrs. Joe Lukesh and
Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda
arid sons.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner
drove to Hastings Sunday to spend

...._-~ -~--'----

6 ]'. .:' Freshly-dressed
~~l' ,....,., t1f~anddrawll; cut

. ~ ~uJ} 0)' \'111010

t ,~I!...' I ASs()lted b.lked loans; Jln~tUtCn Ihea lint quality, sliced .Lb. ~\Jl.i

P"" rc ~1 FI'llei~ 'Col1lr,ldely ri-ady ~U,'
\ji I ." fvr th~ pan Lb. v\1~

Slic~d Bacon Puritan ........ Lb. 61c

.C'RIf..eKERS . I-lb.
Busy Bakel'; p'lSp and tlllll, 4·pack, , , .... , ..•... Cln.

. . f

CO*N
Nil~lets~ g~\dli1" wh~le kernel,..... , . · . , .

01l 1Jl5 '. ~
Quaker, cere~ regular or qt\ick-cooking.
~ III (' U-QZ. 21rroxen iC"anS Bel-ail' .... : ..... Pkg. C
~' • such::tl'd; milk chocchte, 25
~mlbY IJlain ~r with alm01111s ..... Bag e
P·•'=""1 'Falll}in[l' Bran,l; 15-oz. 23
. i\;::\ as Brec.d 'n Butter style .... Jar C

T ' Ie! Plastic' 39ad ,e over 54x72-i~ch ..•. , .. Each ~

Lighl Bulbs a.E, 40 or CO,walt. Each 15c
W ,J P 125-ft. 21. axeu aper Kitchen Charlll .. Roll 0

Sh "I '. Ace Brand; 19oe " eaner white Bottle C

BrO~HnS ]:;H~glc"n Brand ,Each $Is 10
SI .h N'iog~l'a; powdered, 12-oz. 19.arc add only ccM water ..... Pkg. e
8'1 .ihi %-gal. 25, oae lIj··l~ro Brand , .. ,Jug C

S . ~ White ¥ogic; gl'anuiated; 23-oz. 30oap \\'ashes',doth0s whiter ... , .. ,Plzg. C
11 Helps .to c,pen 12-oz. 23
~ HUH) clog::,cd drains ..•••••• , .. ,Can • G

Mrs. Guy Mulligan, Mr. anJ Mis,
Charles Marshall and family, :-lrs.
Hattie Richardson and sons and
1I11:3S Anna Morteusen.

-.!\II'. and IIfrs. T. J. Majors of
Omaha were week end guests of
Dr. and Mrs. }<'. L. Blessing. Mrs.
Majors is a niece of Mrs. Blessing.

-;\fr. and Mrs. Pe te r Duda and
Elmer Lukcsh spent Friday in
Grand Island. They met .:\1 iss
Berniece Duda, who was coming
from Omaha to spend the week
end at home. Mary Beth. and Jini
my Lukesh stayed with their
grandparents, Mr. anJ MIS. Joseph

Halt. Gal. 15c

MAYONNA\S£
at its FRESH bestl

PackTrain
"OLD fA5HIONED flAVOR"

SYRUP'

P 'C~ Cent~rcuts trom , ~9OfK nOI'S ,)vung, tmdEr loins .Lb. U C

G " B f' H'g all Led;' hol.ls 1C.9 "rounu ee Its volume well ... Lb. U ~

PORK ROll IJ{J
~) end or loin end cuts from tender loins ... , , , ~

SUlnmCI: saul)age; top quality, sliced or piee,-,.
CERVELAT

24 oz. ,34c

THE ORI) QUIZ, ORD, NI3J5RASKA:
.-.-t·-..--:-.r=-r:.a;-~~~.,,-·"':W.'~r-:"!:"'~- .

SAFEWAY has your favorite kind

NuMad %-pt. 21c. e l\)ch, fresh ma)'onnaise, ,Jar

NuMade Ma'j'olmaise .•• ".,., .. ~j~t~ 43c
K II %-pt. 21ra l{itcllcn,fresh ma'j·olU1aise .. ,Jar e
H II ' . 1-pt. 4°e mann S _ nal ma)'onnaiscJar .uG

l'rit.:ts cll'e<:li\e thm )Ia;r 5, in anI

National Baby: W~~k
(Aln'il29 thru May 5) .. \ "

8 b F d· Small 9a y 00. SHeinz; stl'aiJiCd ... , .Can C
Baby Meats SWif~'s; asstd, 3~~-,OZ. 21 c

.. strall1ed .... , ., ... <,:an " '. ,

J • F d Clal'l"s; Small IIuOlor 00 S chul'ped Can C

J · F d Gelber"s' Small 9UOlor 00 S chopJ!Cd' Can C
0, J · '. .4-oz 9range ulce Bib; for baules ... Can .C
P hi Oatm0al or 8-oz. 2')a ,um 1Il.L'I.e~ cereal food .Pj(~. i.1C

Salad Mustard Kraft ~J:~ 'Oc
A I Sauce ]<'01' table and C-,oz. 30e

• • kilch~n use ....••... Bollie

Dess'e ts Jdl-O; .;da\illeS 2 11er vI' I'"d'] il '159 •'....• , . l;'ka;s.

Desserts .Tf·ll,wtll; gda(ill(S 2 .. 15e
\.II' l'uJdll,g~ • •••••• 1 ko;8.

Shop

South Side of Square

Barger Home Burns
in Deary. Idaho

An eady mOlning fire, the cause
unknown. fanned by stiff winds
razed the home of the Brownie
13:.u·get . family two miles south
east of Deary, Ida., recently. After
the fire died down the lemains
were two chirillleys. The house
was fOlllledy a scpoolhouse, but
had been c-onvel'ted Il1to a uwelling
of seven rOoms by Barger. Last
June the remodeling anu moMrn
iJ;inli .of lpe house was com j(leted.
It was "ohly partially covenu by
insurance. .

Mr. and Mrs. Barger and their
two children, a bay about 17 anu a
girl about· 8, esc3pt'u without
injury anu W(I'e given shelter
by a ,neighbor. '

Whell.J\Irs. Barger discovereu
the fir'iJ she calleu her husband.
who had started to work in a
neld, then flagged a passing truck.
The driver helped them remove
some of their furnilut·e.

The Dorcas society of the Sev
enth Day Adventist church is
planning to help the family.

Mrs. Bat'get was the Arcadia
corl'tspondent for the Quiz for
several years. She was born and
raised in Arcadia and moved to
Idaho after her marriage.

Mrs. Seerley Dies
in Grand Island

Dress

HqSIERY CLUB

ql.lP gn,d LOUP CITY

George's Market

Helen

JOIN OUR

George Vavra

Prove'to you,se1.f that we DO have the best in meats
Qndg~o~erie;~~t.the low.est possible prices-by stop
ping in soon. Always a wide variety of tempting meat::;
for every occasion. Fresh, all·beef hamburger and big
tasty wieners or picnics, Lunch meats for quick summer
suppers, and a host of others to fit your needs,

But with us it's a labor of love. for we know that your
loyal. pci.(ron:eige . is foUnded ori our reputation for top
flight vll1ues al..lo·west prices!

.... 1

Talk About Ceilings 

,.We've .Always Held
Prices Down!

The 13th p<;;lir fREE, when 12· pair of hose purchased

within 12 months from date of first purchase, Join NOW!

You ~wi!(, find ci complete line of Strutwcur and Mojud

Nylons in stOck.

50th Wedding '\nniHr~ary

Frien<1s nnu relatins gath~reu
at the Enoch White home Sunday
to extend congratulations to them
on their 50th wedding anniversary.
~ Dinner for the family was ser
ve.d at the S. A. Holmes home pre
ctding the afternoon rf;ceptio'1..

One hunured anu fifty-two call
ed to wi.';h the briue anu groom of
~O )'ea/':> best wishes.
. All of the 8 eight chilurfn but

Buu were at home fol' the occa
SiOl1. Th.er~ wtH~ 18' graj)uchil
drtn and 8 gleat-grandchildrt:l1
pr~tsent. .•. ':" ":_ ••.-

'The orchId' corsage and' the
boutonniCl'c the couple \\:ore ,w~re

given to thfm by the gt'anuchil-
dten. • .

111e tht'ee tier wedding take was
bakeu by the chiluren.

Those from out of town in
cluued Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stliuer,
Ratty anu Sandy, Mr. ano Mrs.

.Hoy Bartlett, Jam anu Vaughn,
Mr. a,nJ Mrs. :MJles Roach anu Juuy
and LallY Becker all of Scotts
bluff, Mr. anu 1\1t's. Jim Snider
anu family of Riverton, Wyo" Mr.
and !>-It;s. Bill ThortH'. Sandra and
Jeff of Tulsa. Okla., 1\1r. ano,l.M,'is.
Don Beardslee anu Doneta of Lex
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
White anu Jean of North Platte,
Mr. and MIS. Al Coleman of
Brauy, Mr. and :>frs. Howaru Lei-

50th Annlve rsa.ry
l<'t'iends and relatives gathered Funeral set vices were held Sat-

at the Grant Cruickshank home \ urday at 2: 30 p, m, in the First
Tuesday aftel'l1o~m an.d evening to IChristian chur.ch in Grand Island
extend congratulations and best for Mrs. Harnett V. Seedey, 617
wishes to then/on their 50th wed-I West Ninth Street, who died .at
ding anniversary. her horne Thlllsday after an 111-
. Dinner was '~er\'Cu for the fam- ~:~~so~f s;~e.weeks. She was 92
ily .and relatives ,at the Max Rev. R. R. Yelderman conducted
Crulcl<.sha;l1k home. the services. Burial was in the
~~any g if ts an~ flowers were re- Grand Island cemetery. Grandsons

ceivcd by the bride and groom of of Mrs. Seerley served as pall-
50 years ago: ' " bearers.

The hon.le· was decorated WIth I1fts. Seerley was born on Sept.
golU. wedding bells and table d7c- 11, 1858 in Illinois to Mr. and
orat~ons of gold c,910r. scheme .111- Mrs. Perry .:\1cLaughlin. On Jan.
eluding tho wedding cake which 24, 1874 she was married to O. M.
was baked by Mrs. C. C. Haw- S<.etley in Winterset, Ia. Twelve
thonie..' ,i . children were born to this union.

Mrs, Idi Bqwnl<in. Mrs.' ;Ella The f anuly came to Nebraska in
Bail'~,_ MI s: E. T., Gunsolley and Dec. 1879, and located neal'
Mrs,. C. C. Hawtholl'le served and Stromsburg. They moved to Grand
MrS.,Cora Parker and ~hs. Euith Island 36 Y,ears ago but had lived
Bos~€n had chal ge of the guest neal' Ora prior to that.
baol;<:, '. c'. Survivors include five daugh-

Mrs. Cora Parker was Mrs. tos, Mrs. Blanche Hubbard, Ol'l.!;
Cruicksh<J,nk's attendant on her Mrs. Adclie 13ush, Clarks; Mrs.
wedding day. . '.' Roy Work, Los Angeles, Calif.;

One bUlldl'eu and seventy two Mrs. Ch:ules Miller, Ch eyelU1<',
fdeiius, neighbors and relatives Wyo., and Mrs. Grace Lang, Grar.Ll
signE:d the' g'uest book. Islanu; fOl~r .sons, L. M. ~eerley,

OlIt, of to\\'n guests were, MI'. Mauna. Calli. L, A. Seedey,
and Mis. Ernest Holloway of Bur- Kearney; Leo SeCl'ley, Cody,
well, Mis. Maynaru Carson and W'j·o.; and ~ster Seerley Grand
N. lit. Cruickshank of Evanston, Island. Thllty grandcl11ldren;
111., Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Slaughter of thIrty-two . great gl·andchildren.
Grimes, la" Mrs. Grace Jacob of fIVe great-great-gl'andclllldren anc!
l\lul'ange , Ia., Mrs. Clara Mitchell two ~rt·at-gl:e.at-great-grandcllll-
of Hastings, MI'. and Mrs. George dt e,n also SUI VI\ e. .
Payne of Mason City, Mrs. Ora Shcwas preceded 1Il dea,ih ~y
Russell of Shelton, \Vash. and .:\1rs. hel husband on May 1, 193.,. two
Helen Anurews and Jill of Denver daughters, one son, also a sls.ter,
Colo. ' Mrs. Ora Dunn, 85, who died Just

two weeks :oIgo.

. Pink and Blur Shower. Ibert, Connie and Dick and Marlin
Mrs. Don Moouy' and Mrg. Barnbe rg ar and Shirley Wells, Mr.

Harold Miller and Lois of Brad- and Mrs. Kenneth White and chil
shaw were hostess to a pink and' dren, Mr. and Mt •. Frank Eret
blue shower in honor of Mrs. and family, Mr. ami Mrs Don Lei
Robert Moody on qaturuay after- bert and family all of Sargent,
noon at the Methodist church base- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gibson and fam·
ment. ill' of Broken Bow. Mrs. Blanch

After an arternoon spent socially Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Gib
a delicious lunch was served to 20 son of Berwyn, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
relatives and friemls. Due to the IDrake and son of Brewster, Mr.
weather many were not able to and Mrs. John Schroeder and
attend. Out of town relatives were Lloyd Schroede r of Thurman, Ia.,
Mrs, Homer Wisser of Aurora, arid Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder
Mrs. Ed Miller of York, Mrs. of Miller.
Harold Miller and Lois of Brad- -----,--.-------
shaw, Miss Phyllis Moody and
Miss Elaine Clark of Lincoln.

~L\Y 3, 1951"
r k_-----------·......----------
'[1

1

:"1 ~I L INIof-tJ~~"I,~~;ti;~~;~~l~';'';;;'
. votny spent Thursd ay evening

~=========================dwith Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Meese and Thad. ,

-Week end guests at the James
Meese home were Mrs. John \Vi
berg and Janice of B1.ll'\\'elI.Mr.
Wiberg and Mr. ami Mrs. James
Meese. jr. and daughter s were
Sunday evening visitors.

-Sunuay evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Woods were Mr.
and MIS. Gectge Watts. Mr. and
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47~Gal.

25c:
3,le

33c
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303
Cans

303

Cans

SO-lb.
.sock

35c,

:.l 1::-01..
l.'uns

Enriched Mothers Best

FLOUR

$3.95

Large No.
21 C'an

- Flill.ay Mr. and 1\(rs. Al be rt
Volf and Maylon drove to Grand
Island to visit her parents, MI'. and
1\1rs, J.' S. Vodehna1. Mrs. VotIl'h
nal, who has been in the hospital
for some time, is now home and
is slowly improving,

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gewe ke
drove to Audubon, Ja. 'Monday to
lll.cet their daughter and children,
l\lrs. Quentin Lansman. ,Marlene
and Rogel'. They will spend a week
her'e whiIi') Rev, Lansman is at
tenLling a conference in' Des
Moines,

Lcsjiou Au>iiiury Meets .
Tuesday evening the Amcricar

Legion Auxiliary met in the Leg
ion Hall for their regul a r meet
ina

At this mceting poppy da~' was
discussed: and a poppy program
was held. Don Au ble, accoippaiucd
by Mrs, Hobert Noll, sang "¥y
Buddy." Larry Loft read "11\
F'Ianders F'ield."

Winners of the poppy poster
contest we re announced. Cheryl
Sm ej s won the first prize, Betty
l\\urphy, second; Dale Sl!O!lg,
third; and Kathryn Gilroy, fourth.
Honorable mention on the posters
went to Pauline Bleach and Vcigil
}<·alter.

The serving commlt tce was Mrs.
Clark Weckbach, Mrs, Wanda
Zulkoski, l\Irs. Frank Norman and
Mrs. R. J. Cronk.

LB.

Long Green Extra Fancy

HOUSEHOLD BLEACH

Jack and Jill Outslanding
,Yalues for This Week

CUCUMBERS

Household Cleaning Needs

CLO,ROX

T\\ 0 daJ s fre~h fr~1Il ~o'llihern gal'll-'
ens at a price )'Ou call alford to 1):\r.

P & G Faney crUShed;Z9'"
No.2 Can ~

Qt.

2 Cans
BON AMI POWDER ,.. 2Sc
UeodoliLer & UOII I Cleaner Large Can
VANISH." 2Ie

Largc 11~ Lb. Ph:.
SOILAX ,.,'.,.. 2Sc

R.l'gul"r lloltle
WINDEX , ,. , . , ., 17c
Gold Seal I Pint
GLASS WAX ,. Sge
P",tc Wax 1 Lb. Can
SIMONIZ 6ge

~adt

SCRUB BRUSHES , " 20e

, ~Hh

BROOMS. ZEPHYR , ', 98c
Scouting Pads I'h:. of i
S. O. S. ' , , .. 12e

Lall.e I'hg.
SPIC & SPAN , 2Sc

2 16·0z. Cans
PARD DOG FOOD ,' .... ,."" .. " 3le
W.."he, Clothe, Sl':llhling "llile (or Li(c f.g. Ph:.
OXYDOt ,."., .. " ~ 29c
.'01' Less Wo..k ese Slld I.g. Phg.
:3URF "" , ,. 2ge
HOods O' Suds I,ll'. I'kg.
SUPER SUDS ,."., ,. 2ge .-

BUY SUGAR EARLY
FOR 151 CANNING

Says Secretary of Agriculture
Charles F. Brannan

Large

Bunches

Peler Pan, Smooth or Crunchy , 12 Oz. Gla,s

PEANUT BUTTER ••••••••• e••••••••••.. 34c
Pctcr Pan, Smooth or Crunchy , :s Oz. <:;I",s

PEANUT BUTTER •••••••••••••• '••••• e •• 19c
TOl,ping, All Ha\o..s '• .', 7 Oz: Can

TOWN PRIDE ••••••••••••••• .' ••••• ~ ••• 11c

-1)on't miss .\1•.\:-.' LADl) in
"1lH.\~1)};l)"! n:s a terrific
show .•• M.1)' 3-1-5. 5-1~e

~MI'. and Mrs, Adrian Meese
and Thad wei'\' Wednesday eve
ning supper guests of MI'. and
Mrs, Emory Thomsen,

EJltu(aiJl DiJI/IfT GllCS(S,
Sunday dinner and supper

guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Emanuel
:::>edlacek ariel Gary were \.Mrs,
Anna Hurt and Dan, Mrs. Louie
Hurt and daughtc r, Mr. and M1S,

Floyd Kaslon and family all of
Ashton, 'Mr. and l\1I'S. Anton Jera
bek and family and Joe Jerabek,
::;1'" of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Hansen of Ord· and Mrs,
Lyle Knott of Grand Island,

Adulilci; Boys IIoJlond,
About 70 relatives and friend"

gathered at the Odd Fellows hall
Sunday for a dinner honoring
James and Lawrence Adamek,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Adarue k, who are home on leave.

Out of .town guests we re Mr.
and Mrs. 0, K Beranek of Dix,
1:-'1 I' s , Charles Kasson, Isabel and
Henry, of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Kessler and Tamma Lou and
MI'. and <Mrs. Leonard Klanecky
and Phyllis of Grand Island, Mr,
and Mrs. Leon Klanccky and
family of Ericson and MI. and
MI's. John Edwards and Bernadine
of North Loup.

19<=

Lb .

••••••••••• 39c

Lb.

•••..•.•.... 49c

1 Lb. I'hg

........•... 45c

•

21c

White Rose - A Si4e

23c

POTATOES

Jock and Jill Outstanding
Values for This Week

10 LB.
BAG

Hnc, or Wide

Ihe finest for {I')ing ant! mashing
ant! but littlc \I a~te. Worth double
this low price.

GOOCU'S IlLSI'

BOOTH ntOZJ:,~

lIIediLlnt.
12 oz.
Pkg.

PEAS

WEL

EGG NOODLES

12 Oz. Phg.

Sen e Wilh •· ..icd Onions Lb.
BEEF LIVER •••••••••••••••• 59c

Cut' (rom COl'll I·cd Bcef Lb.

BEEF ROAST ••••••••••••••• 65c

1I011IlCI'S Value

SLICED BACON
Pidde and

PIMENTO LOAF

Boolh Qt:ilk ....olcn Lb.

CATFiSH FILLETS •••••••••. 49c

• licKer's
RING BOLOGNA

Fresh, Crisp. Round Red. Tender

RADISHES 2

CORN Del Monle

, . . Cream Style Golden

-Friday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Geweke
were Pvt. and Mrs. Orel Kocfling,
Mr, and Mrs, Ross Allen and l\Ir.
alld~!rs, Emil Kokes.

-:Spt:iJal priees 011 the follow
ing \\;ltdlt's: llulo\3S, GnwlIs,
\\'allhams and man)' otbl'f 15\\iss
\\ atdlt'S. :\lunet'Y, Je\\ elf)' 5-'Hc

-------------'---

Bir(hdays lIoHo/'cd.
Mrs, Pat Wray anu :vffs. 1. B,

Ro binson were hostesses at a
birthday party last Wednesday at
the Viray home honoring Mrs,
Christina Vcle ba and Mrs. John
Ciochon.

Pinochle was the diversion of the
af ternoon with Mrs, J<;l1a Beehrle
winning high score and Mrs. Vel-
eba the low score. I

Those present at the party be
sides the honored guests and the
hostesses were Mrs, Ernest Kirby,
Mrs, Neil Peterson. Mrs, Bertha
l\la~on and Mrs. Ella Beehrle,

The honored g ue st received nice
gifts, Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon,

GIl(,~ts ,Eiltcr(aiJlc(( Friday.
,Mr. and tl\ll's. Clark Weekbach

entertained several couples at din
ner Friday evening,

Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Jay Au):!l", Mr. and Mrs. Wil lia m
sack. :~lr, and Mrs, K S, Murr ay,
l\11. and ll\lI's, Gus Schoens tcln and
~Ir, and Mrs. Albert Jones.

•

----

JACK A1\U JILL Gl'.\IL\STU:U 1\11::.\TS

21c

46 Oz. Can

2 6-0z. Cans

Meats (or
llabies or

Juniors

34c

3!~ Oz. Can

83c

5 Lb. Pail

•.••• S5e

46 Oz. Can

.• ~ .. 30e

46 Oz. Can

• .••.. 32c

46 Oz. Cillt

• ••... 44c

3 R.rg. Cans

· •.••• 25(.

23 tr

IS Oz. Phg.

. ~ ••• ,", .. 45c

ALL S\\ 1:.1:.1'

APPLES

KHA.'!' \1:.LVEl:.fA

Extra Fancy Delicioui>

--

CHEESE

2-th.
Box •

Jack and Jill Outstanding
Values for This Week

Grade A Quality

MARGARINE
Colored
Quarters

Pound

ONE
DQZEN

-JUICE SALE-

:Size 163-Each one \\1'3P.,('<1. It<:~l

and sna1)py·. \\'urth 110uulc this loll'
pl'iee. '

\'al SlIccl

William Tell (6 Oz. Can

APPL~ JUICE ••••• 32c
(G Oz. Can

GRAPE NECTAR •• 40c

Heillz Straincd

V..S Vegelable 46 Oz. Can

JUI~E ... ~ ....... 38c

Vel lIIollte 46 Oz. Can

Apricot Nectar ••. 40c

Hlue LaLe', Uark

KARO SYRUP

GerLcr's Straincd

~ U Le,t

TANGERINE

Uonald Uuck

GRAPEFRUIT

Orange & Gral'c(ruit

BLENPED •••••••• 33c

.'or BaLics
!lord\) Or'"lse

JUICE ••••••••••• 19c

Ud ~lon(e

PINEAPPLE

Carnatioll. Pel or Hord,'ns 2 'fall Cans

MILK •••••••••••• 29<;

nah~' Cer~al

PABLU~1

BABY FOOD

BABY FOOD

FRYERS Armours Tender Spring 63"
Chickens. Lb. ,., ... , .... ' "

PORK LIVER Very Good Fried or 3 5 ,.
Braised, Lb. .,

WIENERS Skinless. Tender, 45c
. Delicious. Lj.... , ...

EiI([ r(ai,t Tucsdtn),
Tuesday evening Mr, and Mrs.

Albe rt .Jorics entertained 1 the
Pitch Dinner club, Dinner was
served at Johnson's cafe after
which they retired to the Jones
home,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Norton and Mr. and Mrs,
lIenry Shaefer,

8 and ~O Mu i s,
The 8 and 10 members and their

husbands met S"n(hy evening at
the Joe Gn'gory home for a cover-

I ed dish supper., .

I
J.)Ull11g the business me ct ing

they gave $5 to the local r~d cross
funcl and $3 to the local infa.nt i le
p.ualysis fund,

l!.·iltu(ailt Sl(Jlday.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs.' Leon

Woods entertained guests at din
ner in honor of the birthday of
.'.lrs. \Voods,

Those presc nt were Mr. and
Mrs, pIiska and family of Loup
CIty, Mr. and Mrs, Russell Jensen
of Scotia, Marrlyn Whltney of
Funk, 111', and 1Ir~, L. B. Woods,
1\11', and Mrs, Frank Miska and

I
family, Mr, and Mrs, Joe ,l\Ii:::ka,
MI. and 1\frs, Earl Bailey and jl\lr,
and Mrs, Emil Babl<a and family,

-Mr, and Mrs, Rex Jewett and
son of Lincoln spent the week
end in Ord visitil\g relatins.

iTHE ORD QUIZ, PRO. NEBRASKA:

Modern Prilicillas Mnt.
Mrs. \Valter Neume:;'er was 110s

tess to the Modern Priscilla club
last ThUisday aftnnoon, '

Diversion of the afternoon was
pinochle with Mrs. A. J. Fep-is
winning the high pnze. 1II's. I\'im
Robinson won second high and
Mrs. Christina Veleba won the
traveling pr'ize. '

The next meeting will be on
May 10, with Mrs. Neil Peterson,

J:!,Htcrtail! Glles(s SllHday.
SunLlay dinner guests of Mr, and

Mrs. A. J. Sevenker and sons were
l\I1's. Fr'ank Kucera and sons'of
Ravenna, Cpl George Kucera, ~'ho

\'t;cently }'etunled from Korea,.Mr,
and Mrs. Duane Ree3e and Randy
of Pleasanton, ,Misses JoAnn I.{eh
rendt and Jean Reinertsoll of Ha
verma, Grace Kuhn of Litchfield,
1\lr. and Mrs. Chester Houtby luld
family of Tekamah, Mr. and ¥rs,
George Houtby and Mr. and Mrs~

Richanl Prien and daught.ers. '

Miscellaneous Sholt'er:: i::
Mrs. Joe Miska was hononiLl 'at

a mi~celI,a,neous ,shO\\',er r~c·fl}lY..
a.t DISt. 4.5. , •

Mrs. Blll Woods and Mrs. 1"1' nk
Augustyn were hostesses. ':;, 1- ~

Those pH'sent wcre the honored
guest and her husband' and Mr,
and 1\Irs, Franl< Miska ~nd
familY,'Mr, and J,lrs, Howar'u
Fauss' and Merna, Mr, and 1\1rs.
Leon \Voods and Hoss, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Mulligan and Eldon, ¥r.
and Mrs. Bill Woods and, fall~ily
and Mr. and I~lIs. !<'rank Augusp'n
and family. , i

Guest Day Tca lIeU.
,Mol1Llay afternoon the Pr'esby

terian \\'oluen's League held' its
guest day tea at the chmch.

Mrs. Lester Norton, president,
gaye the welcome and Mrs. Ed
Armstrong had charge of the de
votions, Mrs. L. D, Milliken re
viewed the book "The lUeldle' of
Mac Arthur" by John Gunther.
Mrs, William Sleen, accoIllpa1\ied
by Mrs. WHliam Nelson, sang
"Pra,}'Cr Of the Nonn-gian Chifd"
by l~ichard KOllrtz and "The Sr~ow
Drop" by Grdchaninoff.

Mrs. C, A. Anderson, chairman
of the tea committee, was as
;:;i::;ted by Mrs. Howard Huff and
Mrs. Haymond Cronk.

Phone 382

Ar~adia Methodist Church
< '

•
111

See

-

Ro(ary AIIIIS EI1(crtaiHcd.
Monday evening the Rotarians

entertained the Rotary Anns at
dinner in the Masonle hall base
ment. The Catholic ladies served
dinner to 64 persons.

For the program' Miss Helen
Gzehoviak showed beautiful color
slides of her Holy Year trip to
Europe.

P. E. O. Mee(s.
The regular meeting or Chapter

BB, P. Eo O. was held at the home
of Mrs, Orin Kellison i110nday with
<:\I1s, Rolland Moore assistant
hostess,

:\-hs. C. J. Miller was in charge
of the pwgram "The Childl'en's
Hour." The following program
was given by children of club
members; David Moore gave a
reading \~ith Douglas Pearson,
Cynthe Nelson, Bruce Pearson
Steve Kellison and Bobby Ann
strong each presenting a piano
solo, Solos were sung by Carol
Jean Armstrong, Dick Armstrong
and Billy Nelson.

The kindergarten quartet con
sis,ting of Cynthe and Billy ~elson

and Jane and David Moore, sang fl
number. Belly LOl(ann and Nancy
Carolyn Nash presented a vocal
duet.
,After the musical program the

children }'elired to the basement
fOI' a play period an 1.1 refresh
ments, Refreshments were also
se rwd to the adults by the
hostess.

The marriage of Miss Rae Jean Bossen and Calvin Treptpw
took place Sunday afternoqn, April 22, in the Arcadia Metho
dist church.,

-Guests at Jane Moore's birth
day p:uty last week honoring her
fourth birthday were Nita Littrell,
Kathryn Williams, Nancy Wilson,
Cynthe, Billy and Scotty Nelson,
Alan Joe Cetak and IMaq and
David ,M:oore.

-Rev, and Mrs. Eugene Olson,
Mrs. Elsa Olson, Bertha Knud
sen and Mrs. Marvin \Vampole
dr'oye to Weston Wednesday to
attend the Platte Valley Baptist
conference. That evening Rev.
Olson gave the sermon. The
theme of the conference Is "A
ChQsen Walk through \Vatching
and Waiting," The group plans
to return home Saturday.

-,1\11'. and Mrs, Edward Hansen
vbited Tuesday afternoon with
).'\lr, and Mrs. Chris Beiers,

-MI'. and ,Mrs. Lou Oseka and
family and Mr. and Mrs. James
Sedlacek were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Emil Sed
lacek.

-·Mf and. Mrs. Richard Piskor
ski and daughters, Jeanette and
Shenil, and ;1\11'5. Antonette Net
:z:el we~'e Sunday Ifinne'r and sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Butts of Burwell.

-----.

Las Amiga.s Meets.
Mrs. 1", J. Oscntowski was hos

tess to the Las Amigas club last
Fr iday afternoon. .Mrs. Roland
Johnson was a guest and Mrs.
Bruce Covey won the hiSh prize.

Six Rooms and Bath ••

Completely Modern ••

Good Repair •• Paving and

Sewer Taxes All Paid

For Further Infornlofion

Well Located on L Street

HOME FOR SALE

JohnR. Haskell

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord • North Loup

. Real Estate & Insurance

•.--- eI!,_. GET YOU R SUPPLY HOWl· --~~_~..

Surprised Oil Allilircrsary.
EH(er(ain Guc sl s Sat urdai), Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson were

:3atunlay evening supper guests I sUlplise~'\ last W:Lulesday enning
of Mrs, Anna Polak were Mr, and when fn:~ds a: rived with .supper
Mrs. Henry VodehnaJ,Mr. and and dressed fOI a mock \\.eddmg
Mrs. Ed Zik.mund, Mrs. Lillian to help them. celebrate their 26th
Novotny and Roland Vode hnal of wedding anruve rsary.
Vancouver, \Vash. Thvse pl'esent WeI'e Mr, and

Call I t . th .1\Irs, Jerry Petska, Mr. and Mrs,
, ers a er In e e,venlD~ WeI'e Ted Slobaszewski, Mr. and Mrs.

MI'. amI Mr~. Paul Gene:~J, MI'. Ed Mason and MI'. and ,Mrs. Clif
and J,hs, Charles Acklt~, Don ford Stone
Gene,ski of Omaha and Lillian '
Gene~kl of Lincoln.

l$'nr Busy cud. .'I1«ls.
The Ever Busy Extcm:ion club

met last Thursday for a ke nsing
ton with Jo,Irs. Bob Hughes.

Mrs, Otis Hughes was the only
guest.

The next meeting will be on
May 10 with .!\II·S. LomelI Jones. Ent crtul« at Supper.

Thursday eve ning tsuppe r guests
j!.',l(u(aill, at Bridge. of (MI'. arid Mrs. Joe Sobotka, in

Saturday evening .Mrs, Wilbc I' , honor of James and Lawrence
Zaugge r and 1:-'1n;, Charles Zanggel' Adamek, were the honored guests
were hostesses at a dessert bridge and their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at the home of lilt's. Willx'r Zang- Ed\\'anl Adamek, also MI'. and
gel'. ' Mrs. steve Urbanski and family,

Prize winners were !llIs. F. A. ,Mr. and Mr;5. Jim Visek and Mr.
:ijarta'" Mrs, \Villiam Nelson, Mrs, and Mrs, Ed Kasper.
G. R. Gard and Mrs: Hoy Hudson,

PAGE SIX-
S~eial and Personal [Wed
If ;.e don't call you for,MWS, ~all us, p~one 30: The so~jetv II '

editor welcomes all sOCIal and personal Items.

U'omclI's Leagllc Meets
. . 'I' h e Presbyterian \Vomen's

, . Btrthday CddHaled. League met Wednesday afternoon
F nday afternoon a gHJUp of at 2 :30 o'clock at the chmch

~adies called on l\hs. Albcl'~ Dahlin, Mrs, C. J. Mortensen had charge
to help her celebl'ate hel' blI'thday. of the devotions. A panel discus-

Those present were Mrs. sion on "Mid Century Christians"
Charles Bridge of North Loup, was led by Mrs. C. C. Dale.
Mrs. George Vasicek, Mrs. Emil Mrs. Eo S. Munay and Mrs.
Babka, Miss Carrie Larsen, Mrs. Albert Jones hod charge of the
William Goff, Mrs. Ellsworth tea.
Ball and Wilma, Mr~. R. N. Rose,
,Mrs. Russell Rost', Mrs. Ed Birthdays IIonored.
Hackd, Mrs, Don Nelson, Mrs. Sun<lay a birthday dinnel' was
Adolph Sevenker, Mrs. Charles served at the home of Mr. and
Acldes, ~fr's. IUchaI'lI Prien, Mrs. Mrs. l'rancis Keefe of Burwell for
George Houtby 'and Mrs. WIll their daughter Shirley and Mrs.
NeIsor}. Carl Hansen.

" . ~-, Those present were ,11-11', and
Birthday CillO Meets. Mrs. \Vallace Hansen of Omaha,

Last Thursday evening the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and
Birthday club met for their I family of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs,
winner-loser pa1'~y at the h,ome of !Monis Keefe and family.of Scotia,
Mr, and MI's. BolIsh Iwanskl. 1\11'. and Mrs. Teny Lmdsay of

The losers were Mr. and Mrs. IBurwell, Mr. and ~Irs, Carl Han
Iwanski, Mr. and 1\Irs. Emil Sed- sen and Mr. and IIIrs. Ivan Hobin
lacek and iMr. and IIhs. JOi') Cetak I son,
with Mr. and Mr's. Stanl,;y Ab- I ---
salon, ,Mr. and Mrs, Ed Rajewich I -Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Noll and
and M,r. and Mrs, Edwin Vodehnall family and Mr, and 1\·11'05. A. J,
being the winners, ISevenker and sons were Fdday

Diversion of the evening' was I evening dinner guests of "11'. and
canIs with 1\hs. Absalon and Mr, !Mrs, Delbert Bridge of North
Cetak winning' the high pdzes. Loup.
Mrs. Rajewkh and (MI'. Absalon -UUIIUIWgt· Sale at }'n:&U)·
l'eceived the low prizes with Mrs. teJ'ian chureh Ua~ell\ellt, Satunla;r.
Absalon wirUling 1he traveling :Ua.r It, at 10 a. Ill. Woman's
prize. Lt::ague. 5-:~tc
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Scotta

and

Fixtures

Appliances

PERSON'S
FISHU~G NEWS

12:40 to 12:45 P. M.
over

Sfa!~on KJSK
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

900 ON YOUR DIAL
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

Earn 12 semester hours in
10 weeks, 9 hours in 3 weeks
etc, Courses designed to
me e t your certification
needs. Reasonable Rates,
Convenient Living Quar
ters, Beautiful Campus and
Numerous Entrance and
Termination Dates. Write
for "1951 Summer Bulletin"

Concordia Teachers
College. Seward. Nebr.

A Slafe Approved School.

\

Ask Us for Estimates

--

KJSK

PEDERSEN & LUND,

Farm and City Wiring

Bohemian
Musi(

LISTEN!

900 on Your Dial
Columbus, Nebr.

We Specialize In

Phone 2661

Monday Thru Salurday
6:00 10.7:30 A· M.

Mira Valley
Sunday dinner guests of the

Walter Fuss family were Mrs.
Christine Plautz, Carl and Lucille
of \"ood River, Mrs. Rose Fuss
and Dean of North Loup, and
Vernelle Hadenfeldt of Grand
Island.

Guesls of MIS. Alma Bredthauer
and Arvin Sunday were the
Henry Lange family, Mr. and MI's.
Eldon Lange and Duane, Mr. and
~l.rs. EI vin Sohrweld and :\11 s.
Laura Fuss,

},{r. and Mrs. Walter Foth were
3W1day dinner guests of Mr. and ""..... .__------"
Mrs. Lyle F'ot.h and Kay. I -

MIS. Elmer Brcdthaucr is Stilll--------------~••iiU.p."Piiilili.liiiillPl~ii
~onfilled to her bcd. •

Among callers at lhe Elmer. •• £

Bredthauer home last week were I

!Ill s. l<'anny Petel son, MI s. Albert·
Peterson, Pvt. and Ill!'::;. Orel
Koelling anu Manly, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter !<'oth, !Ill'. and MiS. Bel"
'lard Bredthauer and Ronald and
R. J. Hanling.

Mr. and MIS. HallY l<'oth and
the -Alfred Burson fa mily wen'
Sunday dinn~r guests 0f Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Cook. .

Rev. anJ !IlI·S. E. H. Soh 1 vis
ited in the home of their chil
dren at Hoskin:>, ThUl sday a'nd I
[<'riday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Merrill Koelling
'ind family were dinner gUt'sts of
Mrs. Lucy Koelling Suwlay. In
the afternoon, they and the Ken- I
neth l{oelling fanlily visited Mrs.I
L~'dia Koelling ~t the hospit<ll,

Fvt. Ore! KOelling returned to
"amp at F~rt Leonard Wood, MO'I
'ast Sunday.

Miss Ch~r1otte !IleJ'els wa:; a
Thu.rsday evenjng supper guest in I
the Elmer HOllllckel home.

Rev. Paul Friesz came home I
fl:om the hospital Saturday mor-j
ntng,

Mrs, Merle Page came home I
[10m the hospilal ThursJay.

Ethel and Wm. Vogeler. Bill I
Heckler and Mrs. Alice Harding I
were guests of MIS. Elsif Blein€J'
llld George SunJ(l.Y· . -

Lutheran Ladies' Aid meets
with Mrs.. Edmunu Huffman
Thursday.

There will be a May Fellowship

luncheon at 12 :30 p. m. l<'riday, I~::=============:::===========:::::::at the E.U.B. church. The lunch- j.
eon will be followed by an after
noon program.

Mrs. Walter Linke and children
,pent the week end in Grand Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth
called on Rev. and MIS. Paul
Priesz Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and 1,.1rs. O. A. Graebner
were Sunday dinner guests of I
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Pl'iesz. Rev.
Graebrler substituteu for Rev.
Pdesz at the morning church ser
vices at the Burwell and Mira
Valley Lutheran churches.

Mr. and MIS. Llo~'u Geweke anu
lnd family spent the week end at
Murdock

There will be church senlces
and the allnual meHing at the
E.U.B. churdl Friday evening,

Win Wesleyan Honors
1\\-0 Oru gills who are students

at Nebra.<ka Wesleyan Uni\'t'r~ity,

Lincoln, were honored fOI' scholar
ship last weel{. Joyce Achen was
elected to lllcmben,hip in Phi Ka p- ,
pa Phi, national scholastie fra
ternity, whil,e Rogene Rogers was
elected lo Kappa Kappa Psi, band
honoralY·

-Von't lllhs AL.\X L.\VD ill
"nRA;,\V}~V"! It's a terrific
show ••• l\l~\~' 3-1-5. S·Hc

St. JOIUl'S Lutheran Chureh
Paul Priesz,' pastor

Sunday service 11 a. 1l1.

Saturday school 9:15 a. m.
Walther league Wednesday at

8 p. m.
Ladies' Aid at ~fJs. Ed Huff

maIl's ThursJay.

Corpus t:hrbll \.olle,e
Corpus Christi college' at Cam·

bridge, Enjlal:d, waS' founded in
1352.

IiiII!',.\1 I
Ijl'i III

1IIIilll~~
.uid praying' -Iurthe r the pro- Haskell Creek ;.,tl:'. Charles Jones and family.
oorttonate shai e of the costs in !III'. and Mrs. Geol ge Barthel-
. ach Cause qf Action and sepal ate lIa)Jp!J Circle Cll(b .11tds. on.cw and family spent Sunday
utorney fees of ten per cent of The Happy Circle club met Fri- visiting' in Sargent. Fred Whitnius
.he amount of lhe Decree in each ~ay, Apt iI 27, with I111 s. Guy ~lul- accompanied them to vlsit iela-
:ause of Action be assessed lig an, .MIs. Joe MIska was aILives.
ig ainst each of said prenrises de- guest. In the. absence of the pres- Jack, Shaffer ami Don Cain vis
.crlbed above, each of said parcels ident, Mrs. \\ alter JOl gcnscn, the it.cd D,\ joht Ackles Sunday after-
If said real estate being a Defend- vice-pi eslde nt , 1\11 s. Joe Petska, noon, "

mt, as a' part of said tax pI eslded. -::=======:::=:::=:::~lendant, as a part of said lax Mrs. Keefe lold of her recent ,.
lens, and fil)ding that the several trip to Cheyenne, Wyo., to visit

parcels of real estate described her three daughters, MIS, Ka
he re in and in sald Petition wen) pustk a joined the club.
subject to' taxation fOl' St ate, Lunch was served at the close,
':Qunty, School District, Municipal 0:. the meeli;lg. TIle next~ l1lceti:1g ,
and other public purposes for the \\111 be MaJ 31, with I111" Alb~ltl
.everal years enumerated in said Clausen.
?etition and the exhibits thereto I ----;- -. I
ittached and by reference made a Mr. and MI s. Ceor gc \\ at ts and:
lal t thei eof and foJ' a finding Glen attended the funeral of her
'hat said ta~ Iiens at e first liens sister in Loup L~ty Thlll.sdaJ'.
on said premises; and furtber ~.l'. arid MIS. GUy ~lul!Jgan ~nd
uaying that unless the same are f~.mlly s.pent Sund~'y ~n .~\.Ir. Cl:y
.laid by you 01' some of you, a De- With Me and IMls. Chrls Sll1ncl.
.ree be entered in said COUl't fore-
.losing and forever barring you Lone Star
md each of you of any and all
.laims upon! interest or estate in, Mrs. Hazel Guggcruuos and
'ight or tit e lo 01' lien upon or Darrell and Fled Whitman went to
.quity of redemption in and to Burwell Wednesday evening with
he real estate hfrein described, the Franklin Ackles family.
ind in defaut ~f the payment of I ,Supper guests in the Hazel Gug
sald tax liens, interest, .costs and Ige nnios home T'hursday were 1\11';;.
attorney fees, said pl:enllses, or so Margare t Sell from Arcadia and
nuch thereof as may be necessary Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gup-p-en- ""'- ....
'-0 sat.isfy Plaintiff's lie,ns, shall be Imos. Haymond returned h~me ~ _
sold III accordance With law to with them as school was closed --------------..,
satisfy the amount. so found due; Friday.
md further prayw&, for s,:~h Miss Marie \1\lottle spent Mon-
)the~' and further relief ,as equi y day night With Mrs, Bull Darrah,
reqll1res and as t~ the COUI'l may , . . , ..' 0 ,

seem just and equitable. You.<l;llli ::;~nLla~ gue,~ts_~f,HaL:el Guc>g~n.-
each of you are hereby notlrled mos and ~on:s \HI~ MI. and Mrs.
that you are required to answer Bernard Gug geruuos and Mr. arul
said Petition on or before the 4th1---'-----------
day of June, 1951.

The County of Valley,
The State of Nebraska,

Plaintiff,
By Ralph W. Norman,
County Attorney .

April 26-Hc

Legal Notice

April 26-He

Ralph W. Normall;'Atfy.
NOTICE TO DEli']!;.VlJA.:'iTS.
To all persons h'~ving or claim·

ing any inten'st in. or to l-ots H
and. 11 in B~ock 6, Original Town'
site of the Village ot Elyria, Valley
County, Nebraska, Lot '.( in Block
5, Original Town::;ile of the VIllage
of Elyl'ia, Valley O:>llnty, Nebras;
ka, Lots 9, 10, 11 apcl 12 in Block
2, HawthorJ.le·s· AdQHion to the
Village of Al'cadia\ V1j.)ley County.
Nebraska, aU but the NoJ'th 4.0
feet of t!le. Eilst $60 t~et oJ Di·
vision, ~N in the ~o\ltheast
Quartet· of Section 23. Township
17, North of Range 16, Wqt of
the 6th Principal Med(llan, Valley
County, Nebl·aska. also known as
all but llie North N feet of the
East 36 feet ot.said 1>lV:isioll. and
Lot 1 in Block~ '12, .A.. J. DavH
Alldition lo the Village of North
LOllP, Valley C9l1,Jlll, Nebraska,
rt;al names unknqwn. You and
each of :rou w1,l1 t~ke noliee'. that
'l1w County of Yalley, The Stat€'
of Nebraska, PlaIntiff. ha..s flIed
its Petition in the Di,;;lrict Courl
of Valley COl.lllty,. Nebraska,
against. you anel each of, you
impleaded with others, the object
and pra)'er of, which (fj to oblain a
Dectee of. si;Ud court foreclosing
c~rta..in tax Hers' as: cylden.;:c<;l by
certificates of tax sale and liens
for sub.scqlien( general ·laxes and
special as;>cssinent-q, it any, of
whil::h the Plaintiff is now the
owner and holc\el', the same' being
liens against the ll'ao;:ts of leal
€,:slate a1:Nve descriQt:el and whicr'
wert'! isslled bY the County Treas·
mer of said County on iMar(']l 9
1949, together with intetest or
said certificates and subsequent
geueral ta-xes and ass('ssn1ents, if
any, all as all€'geu in saId pelition;_

I,.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST. -,

01lly oWC\!! In the Lqup
Ve.Uey devoted ~clulltvely
to the CO-Ie ot your eyes. _

Office in the White au11d11lg
Acrollil the .treet trom the
Ord Hospl~, JUIlt South 'Jf

tie Metho<11et l'arSQnage.

Phoue DO.

SAND and GRAVEL

MONUMENTS

A. J. Adamek

tf

Pit Localed at Elyria'
Bridge - Loader at Pit

We deliver or load
your truck

Phone 5703 • Elyria

of first quality granites.
Our wprk is excellent.
Our prices are fair.,

HHlSand
& Gravel Co.

,I~ ~_ "_, ~ :._ 4:.~:_

Nebr.

50-He

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In MasonIc Temple

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUARY

Premiums for QU
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co" Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loana
• Insurance

01lice in Weekes Building

Special attention gIven to

SURGERY &: DIAC,mOSIS

Phone 3

I,~ block south of Ord hOIl
pital and 1st door wellt c:t
ChrIstian churc!l.

Nebr. Arcadia

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

01!1ce phone 3~

Dr. Weeku

Rei. 129

OFFICE SUPPUES
WU.on-Jon€:s L€:d~ers

Bo"nd Book". L€:d(;er Lea\'es
EV b:H): THI~G

Jo'OH 'fHj,J BOOKK~~P~H

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Chorles Weekes, M.. D.

OPTO:\lETRIST

,DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

FOl~ SAL}~ -- Registerfd short
hOIn bulls. Ready for service.
T('d R. Walahuski, Elyria, NebI'.
• ~." • .\.' .- . ~ • ~ -., ~ '~-2tp

W ANTl:':D TO BUY -Hampshir;.
boar. Phone 5UHL, Frank
NOI'man. 5-tfc

------.----1-----------

• RENTALS

• REAL ESTATE
----~~

• WORK WANTED

FOR RENT - Apartment in DUr
plex, and garage. Available
JW1e 1st.' Mur-ray Real Estate

• Agency, Ord, Nebr. 4·2tc

(

(.
j

-~ . .~



Feeds.

Chicks.

. MAY 3, 1951.

" Grain.

Grass Seed.

"It Pays to

Buy from Noll,"

..;'

OUI' stock of feeds of'
every kind is ....ery complete.
Let us figure with )'OU on
your Poultry l<'ee-ds anu on
j'our Hog Supplement,.

Legume S~eds.

This seems to h'.l an i(h'11
spring to. sow both alfalfa
and &weet clover seeu, Any
of this se<.'d so\\-eu in the
next few weeks shoulu do
well. \\'e haVe a e;ood stock
of White and Yellow Sweet
Clover and some Hubum, In
alfalfa seed \\'e have lildterJ
amount of home gl'Own seed
a.nd the purity an,l gennin
aUon is very good. About
the finest alfalfa seed that
we have had in :rears.

Hill Hatchery hjls a Ilmit
cd amount of By.Line Pul:
lets from one to th,:cc we.:ks
old and they hav~ a very
nice price on the"e started
chicks, If ~'ou want start
ed chicks let us have your
order while they are avail·
able, Recent producUon rec·
ords show many fiock., are
shov,ing a pl'ofit of nearly
$2,00 per hen over the Etand
ard breeds. ,Why not h'y
out a divided house of Hy·
Lines and· y'our favorite
breed anu prove to j'ollr;;cl(
the prvduction ability of H,)'·
Lines as compare\! witi:)
Stanllard brecds.

With a late .,pring Brame
and Crested \Vheat should
do ","cll if plantell in the :lext
ten days. It is getting a
little late but with c')ol and
wet weather it should g-et
off. to a good start. It will
soon be lime to pl1n t, Gram'·
ma a'l1u other' grasse, of the
I\'ann type, And we carry
Ladino. Alsyke and Re'jl
CIQver for low pasture
gTou..nJ.

As this is w~'Hten we have
a very strong .nJ.:irket On all
grain. WHh fel'ding grain
vel'y hard to get enough. of
to'till de man lis, If t1.1tJ rolicts
get a little better we .shou1i
have some corn the last of
the week and· while it wtil
cany quite a little mois~ure

i~ will be gOOd quality c<?r.t).
See us if. )·ou (1ecd a loau or
two, "

We ):J.ave about haifa car
of I1'e and \\;ould like to bUy'
eno:ugh to make a full car
10a(1 for shipment. If )'OU
have' rye to ~1I Id us buy it
to till this rar.

; Oats anti barley cOf)tinue
to be rcarc~ and are bring
in!? small premlv \11;:1 ove I' a
shIpping mal'ket. '

~

NOLL
Seed Co. Qrd

-Dr. II. N. Norri", Osteopath.
32-tcc

Former Ordite to
Be Oregon Lawyer

Willard Cushing of Portland,
Ore" a former Ordite, passed the
Or€'gol1 bar examination and was
admitted to practice law in tha\
&tate by th<:. Supreme court o~
April 19, 1951. He was one of 1~

out of 36 who passed the examin
ation,

Mr, Cushing has worked in the'
Trust Department of the }<'ir:;t
National bank of Portland while
attending the Northwestern CoI~

lege of Law, from which he ",ill
gl'aduate in Junt'.

Onl, Xc!Jr.

- Valley County Fails lOrd Grads of 1936
to Use Federal Funds Plan 1

15th Reunion, ..' I Ord high school graduates of
Get $183,777 Gas Tax 1936 are planning a 15 anniver

sary class reunion to be held here
But P\Jssed Up Chance on Sundar, June 17, according to

t ,.II t h D II Mrs, Melvin Clement. The re-
O l'(la C 0 ars. union will take' the form of a pic-

nic dinner and 1936 g rads are
asked to bring their families,
Members who cannot at t end are
asked to write letters, which w11l
be read at the reunion.

This class had 56 rncmbcrs and
notices are being mailed .to all
whose addresses are known.
Among those whose present ad
dresses are not known to the local
committee are Ruth Koupal, AI''::
vella Benpamir», Myrtle Cornell,
Ross Rrey, Charles Jefferies,
Charles Jones, Mae Jones, Laura
Sobon and Harlan Wyrick. Any
Quiz reader who knows the ad
dress of any 'Of these people Is
asked to notify Mrs, Clement or
see that the graduate is told about'
the reunion, , .•

Dale Melia was president of· the
1936 g raduating class, Ruth,
l{oupal was vlce-presldcnt, Dor
othy Ann Zikmund was secretary.
and Eleanqr Verstraete was
treasurer. Among class members
who still live in Ord are Paul
Adamek, William Goff, Jeanette'
Hughes, Lowell Jones, Kenneth
Koelling, Darrell Noll. A few
t>thers li\'Cs in. the country near
here or in near by towns,

Information about the meeting
may be secured from Mrs.
Clemt'nt.

Saturday. May 5,

Sale Starts at 12:30 Sharp

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

---------

CunlJllin~, Hur,lid, & CumJlliJl~, Aucliolle('J'§

200 HEAD OF HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats,
50 of these are consigned by one man alld
veterinary vaccinated.

22 head of extra good brood sows, due to
farrow soon

6 sows with pigs at side
Several good boars

8 N~AD OF' FARM HORSES

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS

F-12 Tractor with mounted cultivator
2-row Case tractor lister. extra good
Used rotary hoe for Ford tractor
4 bushels DeKalb Seed Corn

";"")

.~••••.•.•..•••........•.•......•••.• ~... ~...

Streams Too High
for Good Fishing

l'bhing Is gt'ltlng off to a
slow start in tilt' LoUII valk-y
reg It'll this year, thanks to a
late, cold spJ'iug anti lu-a vy
AIlrll rainfall, An'hit' Bradt,
caretaker at the dam, says
he knows of only' 7 legal slze
catfish caught there this
spring.

J. A. }{o,antla tool. a G lb.
nort lu-rn plk., Irorn a ba~IHI

east of tht' dam Saturday. Al
Ired Daudt , of Scotia, reported
a 6 ~l lb. catfish caught nr-ar
then' on the same day and sev
eral other good cattish aft,' re
ported near Scotia.

The Cedar r ive r has been
high nlllt both b.\~ Oll and lake
lishing there han' been stow
to date, Watn was reported
flowing across the hlgh« ay
bridge near Er icson carl~' Sun
day,

--._--,-~------ .-----,--,.-- - ----"""'------ I

We had a large consignntent of everything
last week -and a good market. It looks like the
following for this Saturday:

260 HEAD OF CATTLE

80 head of bucket and numbered calves
I 75 head of mixed yearlings
, 15 head of cows with calves at side

20 head of cutter cows
12 hegd of fat cows

I 14 head of cornfed yearlings
8 head of milk cows
1 Registered Hereford Bull, 2 years old. a'

guaranteed breeder
2 yearling Hereford Bulls
1 yearling Shorthorn Bull

Rural School'Track.
Field. Meet Today

No Rush by Locals
to Ship Cattle

Valley county, along with 37
other Nebraska counties has been
failing to obtain any state or fed
eral funds fOr usc on its secondary
road system',

EYery county has secondary
roads, Valley county has 130
miles,

During 1918-1919-1950 Valley
county received $183,377,00 as its
net share of gasoline tax funds,
This money could have been used
to match Federal-ald Secondary
funds for use on secondary roads
~~ Or for bridges on such roads,

,practically all counties in Min
nesota, Iowa, Kansas and. South
Dakota make tull use of Federal-
aid Secondary Road Funds on
their secondary, systems,

Only 17 Nebraska counties have
rna tched Federal-aid Secondary
Funds on a 50-50 basis in the last
three years,

.Arrangements for matching
Although movements of fat cat- secondary road Iuuds must be

tie from the Ord vicinity to termi- made through the State High\\!ay
nal Inarkets is up over the saIne Departm.ent which acts. as the
period last n~ar. there is no great legal repI'esehtative of the {ed<.'ral
rllsh to sell before ceiling prices government. Valley county offj.
are clamped on beef, cials have complained that requir-

"The shipping at present is not ed standard(l, of construction are
excessive, congid':1 ing the number too rigid and resultant costs too
of cattle in this area," M, B, Cum· high,
mins, of the Ord Livestock Mar· '
ket, told the Quiz, ,Obviouslr, th;re 1:5 ~llisinfo~ma.

"If the ceiling plices do go into tl~n ,on thIS pomt sl~~e the COm
e f f e c t, as the g'ovelnment I r;tlss~~ner of th~ 1!..~, Bureau of
,thl'eatens, a lot of cattle will be If ubhc ROa,d.~ saId, l'~e standards
shipped before they are what we al e, not lIgl~ but al e purpos~ly
consider finisped," Cummins said, fleXIble so that they n;ay be ea~lly
"That means less beef-~ and the adapted to local requIrements,
reappearance of the black mar- It follows then that closer co-
ket." openltion between responsible

state and local officials Is needed
to insure gl'eater use of available
funds and the more rapid improve
ment of secondary roads which are
so essential to a large number of
our popula tion and to so many
(If pur trade centers,

In the last three )'ears, oyer 26
mlllion of ga~oline tax was given
to the counties of Nebraska for
their exclusive use, In view of
this fact, it appears that the solu
tion of Our secondary roatl pl'Ob-
lem can. be found without the im" 1;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;==;;;;:::;:;==::::::=
position of additional taxes, I j

Some c;ounties pave obtained
both federal and state money for
secontlary rQads without putting
up a dollar of local funds.

Weather and tracl{ conditi-ons
permitting, the annual Valley
county rural school track and field
meet will be held at the athletic
field in Ord starting at 1 :00 today,
Thursdar, May 3. Both girls and
boys evcnts will be held,

The Sth gl'adc exam schedule set
up last week I'emains unchanged,
accol'dipg to Fred 13. Appelget,
county supeJ'intendent. These wi11
be given at Ol'd May 8, at North
Loup .May 9 and at Arcadia May
10, starling each day at 9 a, m.

Corl1plete details rq;arding the Ruzicka Ce~ebrates
rural scJ1Qol commencemEnt ex- F'fth A •
ereises May 21 will be available by I' nn.lve,rsary
ncxt week, says Mr, Appelget. Joe Ruzicka is celebrating hi•.,

--~'--- fifth anniversary of business In
t'rczen t'ood Test Ord with a special sale at his

hanlwale stole thIs week. Mr,
Bacon died of a cold contracted Ruzicka purchased Ule store I

when Stuffi(lg a fo\\'l with snow to o\\I,ed anu opelated by Joe Lola,
see wh~ther by thiS 1I1eans it could ,soon after )'tis disc hal ge from the \
be preserved., ' 'army in 1916,

(Continued from page 1)
WI'dJlI'Sll.'ly, ;l1a~' 30

Loup City at Shelton
Ord at St Paul
Wood Ri\:er at Ravenna
Boelus bye

Sunday, June 3
Boelus at Loup City
St. Paul at woou River
Ravenna at Ord
Shelton bye

\\\'l1n€,suay, June G
Boelus at Shelton
Wood River at Ord
Ravenna at St. Paul
Loup City bye

, Sunday, June 10
Boelus at Wood River
Shelton at OI'U
Loup City at Ravenna
St. Paul bye '

Wt'ltJlt'sllaf, .Iune 13
OI'U at Boelus
st, Paul at Loup City
Wood River at Shelton
Ravenna bye

Suntl:lf, June 17
01'd at Loup City
Ravenna at Shelton
Boelus at st. Paul
Wood River bye

'\'t'lhl('stla~', JUlle 20
Shelton at St. Paul
Boelus at Ravenna
Loup Cit)· at Woof! River
Oru b)'e

, Sunday, June H
St. Paul at Ord
Ravenna at Wood River
Shelton at Loup City
Boehls b)'e

Wl'lInt'sd'ly, June 27
Onl at Ravenna
Wood Rinf at Sf. Paul
Loup City at Boelus
Shelton b~'e

SunJa~', Jul~' 1
Ord at Wood River
St, Paul at Ran:illla
Shelton at Boelus
Loup City bye

Wcunt'sda~', Jul.r 1
Open date for all teams

Sunda~', JI,I~' 8
Wood River at Ord
Boelus at Shelton
Ravenna at St. Paul
Loup City b)'e .

,Wl·dnl'slla~'. Jul.r 11
Ord at Loup City
St, Paul at Boelus
Ravenna at Shelton
Wood Rinr b)'c

Sund:l~', Jul~' 15
st, Paul at Shelton
Wood HiveI' at Loup City
Ravenna at Boelus
Ord bj'e

\\'l'lluesday, Jul~' 18
st, Paul at Ord
Shelton at U)UP City
Ravenna at \\'oou Rivel' ,
Boelus byt"

Sunday, Jul~' :U
Ord at Ravenna
Loup City at Boelus
Wood River at St. Paul
SheltOn bye

Wt'lln.'stlay, ,July :~5

St. Paul at Ravenna
Shelton at Bo~lus

Ord at Woou River
Loup City bye

SUlltla~', Jul~' :W
Shelton at Wooc. River
Boelus at On]
LoupCity at St. Paul
Ravenna b)'e ,

, '\'t,tlJlt'sda~', August 1
Ravenna at Loup City
\\'oou River at Boelus
Ol'd at Shelton
St. Palll bye

SlllH.la~·, Augllst 5
Boelus at St. Paul
Loup City at Ol'd
Shelton at Ravenna
Wood River bye

\\'t·tlJlesda~', August 8
Loup City at Wood River
Boelus at Ravenna
Shelton at St. Paul
Ord b)'e

Suntla~', August l:~

Loup City at Shelton
Ol'd at St, Paul
Wood River at Ravenna
Boelus b)'e

Wt'dnN,(lay. Augllst 15
Ravenna at On1
st. Paul at Woo-.1 River
Boelus at Loup City
Shelton b)'e ,

SWHlay, Augl~st 19
st, Paul at Loup city
OI'd at Boleus
Wood River at Shelton
Ravenna b~'e

Wl'Ilncslla~', August 2:~

Shelton at Ord
Boelus at Wood River
Loup City at Rannna
St. Paul b~'e

Night games start at 8:~.!.: m'l

I
I
I

Holdrt'ge High school studt'nts I
collected, enough po'ints to take
':lome the Grand TJ'Ophy, while Red
Cloud and Scotia students broke
tradition by creating &. tie for
Master Trophy honors at the
23nt annual Inter High School
Da~' contest held at Kearney State
Teachers Collt'ge on April 6,

,Hasting8 High school, winner
Qf foul' trophies in previouh con
tests, was but one point behind the
\\'inning Holdrt'ge students.

More than finr high schools
,\'er" represented and while all
schools were eligible for an at·
tempt at GI'and Trophy laurels,
only those schools with an enroll
ment under 150 were entitled to
participate in the Mastel' Trophy I
race.

Planning for the scholastic
meet, which included forty-six
contest divisions, was done by the
Public Relations COllllnittee of
the coll('gt', HalTY Hoffman is
eh~linllan,

Scotia High
Wins Award

Boelus Will Open
'51 Season in Ord
Against Mustangs

Game Starts 2:30 P. M.
Sun.• May 6; Schedule
for Season Settled.
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Umpiring Costs Up.
Too; Night Leagu'e
Faces Problem

The :llld-X('bmsIHl ~Ight

Baseball Icagllt', sdlt'thll('lI to
open a 16-\\ cck season Sunday,
Iaccs a problem, says Harold
~Id)('nllott, St. raul league
s('crdary, Tuesday he tele
phoned Geuo Lt'ggdt. league
prcsldent, to advise hlm that
the umpires \I ho worked so et
flcle nt ly last season are asklng
for a ral:..e in pay-they now
\I ant $10 each lwr gam".

In 19,}0 they were palll $7.50
pt'r game and league by-law s
.aut hortze only this amount for
1951. T\\ 0 umpires team up to
\I urk each gamt'o

League managr rs and of
ficials \\ ill hold a mcctlug at
tilt' Le g lou club III St , Paul at
8 :00 Frhlay evening to tr~' to
Iron out the umplrtng problem
so the leag ur- can start play as
sclu'dukd, qualified asptrant s
for umplring jobs are 1m ltcd
to attend,

Dr. F. J. Osentowski '
Heads Cosmopolitans I,

Dr, 1", J, Osentowski W<.J,S eleele(
president of the Ord Cosmopolilal
Club at the regular meeting of thl'
group Thursday evening at trt
Vderanil Club, if" .'

lkuc<' Covey ,is new vice-lire'si,
lIent of the service club and Cur,
Gudmundsen was chosensecre
tary-treasUler,

&iw, Gnaster was named 0(.
fidal club dele'gate to the statl
convention to be held in Lincqln
M.ay 19 and 20, Osentow~ki W\\;
be an alternate del€'g'ate. ').',

S-H League Off
to Good Start

Oats

Phone 95

Grain

Swift's Mineral

Farmers Elevator

10 Essential Nutrients
In bag or block-Special price in t ton lots.

We still have some good extra heavy
39 lb. No. 1 White Oats for sale,

Steckley's Hybrid Corn
The good numbers are going fast. We have

only a few bushels of extra corn left. so place
your order now. Those who haven't taken out I
your seed corn. please do so this week. Thanks., I

Wayne Feeds
. "It Pays to Feed the Best"

Another carload 0," track now being unloaded.
Next car to arrive about next Thurday. .

Place your orders now for your Chick Starter. Grower.; I
Egg Mash and Pig 6. Sow Meal to be taken off the next
car. Remembe.r you can make a nice savings in ton lots' 1
if taken off the car.

We can use 3 or 4 thousand bushels of yellow com
this w£ek. All grain prices have been a little lower this
week. We can use all of your wheat. corn, oats, rye.
while corn or badeY,at highest mark~t prices.

Special Bargains
We have a few bags of feed that will go at

Special Prices this week-as cheap as Shorts.
While they last-$3.60 per bag.

DecUcation dolY of tho: new Beth
any Lutheran church in Ord, found
standing room only at the three
services held d\Jring the day, Hev,
R. H. Jersilcl, Blair, president of
the United Evangelical Luthel'an
synod, pn:ached the dedicatory
sermon in a special service held
duling the aftelIlOon,

"We were delighted with the
large attel1l1o.nce and many ex
pl'essions of good will that caple
to us," Rev, C. Jeppesen, pastor of
Bethapy Lutheran, said,

,....-
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Lutheran Church
Dedication Is
Well Attended

Broken Bow Scores 99
Points in Class B Meet
Here Friday.

(Continued from page 1)
Discus--lst, Carr, Broken How;

2nd, Klappcnburg , O'Neill; 31'1.1,
Francis, Broken How; 4th, Cole
man, Broken Bow; 5th, Pena»,
o.a, Distance: 138' 7".

44.0 Yal'd Da'sh-~1st, Gauket
Burwell; 2nd, Van Horn, Broken
Bow; 3rd, Wrag-e. Valentine; 4'th
and 5th' (tie) Thompson, Broken
Bow, Betz, Broken Bow, Time:
55,9,

Shot Put-1st, Klappenberg,
O'Neill; 2ml, Can. Broken Bow,
31:d, Coleman, Broken Bow; 4th,
Francis, Broken Bow; 5th, Holmes,
Fullerton, Distance: 47' 10",

Pole Vault-1st, Maurice, Ol;d;
'lnJ, Falter, Ord; 3rd, Francis,
Broken Bow; 4th and 5th (tie)
Griffin, Ainsworth; Fox, O'Neill;
Crosley, Ord, Height: 11' }l~",

120 Yard High Hun.l1t's--l~t,

Wooters, Broken Bow: 2nd, Fran- In spite of partly cloudy skies,
cis, Broken Bow; 3nl, Schnabel, the Sherman-Hov:an.l leagu'e
Ainsworth; 4th, Klappenburg, opened Sunday after having the
O'Neill; 5th, Wolfe, Ord. Time: previous Sunday rained out, At
17.4. 'Ashton, Scotia scored in the

100 Yard Dash-1st, Wooters, filst frame and was unable to
Broken Bow; 2nd, Vaugllll, Ful· count again, going down, :5 to 1 to
lerton; 3nl, CI'aig, Broken Bow: Ashton,
4.t~'. HUrlbert, Ord; ,5th, Cart· In an error infested game at
wnght, Broken Bow, Tllne~ 10,~~ NOI-th Loup, Elba went down, to

SOO Yal~, ~un--~st., Sp;n~~r: Idefeat by a 6 to 3 margin, with
Bloken 130\\, ,,:n~, \\ 01'1.1" 0 N~ll:. Elba making 9 mistakes while.
31d, Mason, Old, 4th, Soks, Al,n~- North Loup made 5,
worth; 5th, Tyler, Va1enllne" "
Time: 2' 6,5", Pla:r ll1g heads-uJ) ball, }< arwell

180 Yard Low Hurdles--lst, n;>sed out ,Palmer 3 to 2 on, ~he,
Craig, Broken Bow; 2nd, OSbOI'II, l' arwell ~lam?I1(}, after trallmg
Ainsworth; 31'0, Hamel, l"ullerlQn: 2 to 0 gOll1g mto the 9th frame,
4th. Klappenburg, O'Neill. No 5th Scotia"., .'.1000 000 000--1- 4.-1
place. Tillie: 22.6, 'Battery. Beck, Groetzinger anll
I 220 YaI'I.l Dash,--lst, Zaru'9a, S. Johnson, ;
Fullerton; 21~d. Car t w 1'1 g q t, Ashton .... ,,020 120 000 - 5-10-3
Broken Bow; 3nl, Hurlbert, Battery: A. Jakubkowskl apu,
Ord;, !th, Hamel" l"ullertQn; llillesbach. .
5th, Josep:), Valentint', Time: 21,7. Elba ", ..... 000 060 030--3- 6-9,

Mile Run-1st, Dack, O'Neill; Battery: Spilinek and Pavlik, .,
2nd, Stahle~k~r, Burw~1I',3rd,,1~eel:North LOUI) ,.100 113 000~6- 5-5
an, Valentll1e,4.th, PIer~e, l'u;ler Battery: Hutchins'and Maxon. '
ton; . 5t,h, ~lay, Hroken Bow, Palmer ", 000 110 000~-2- 5 3
TIme, 5 3,3 Farwell ' ,000 000 003--~- 7.1
,8S? Yard ,Helay- ~~st, Bro1)en Games next Sunday-'Palmer at

Bow, ~nll" }<lll~erton, 31'1.1, ~rd, Elba; Scotia at North Lour, anq
1~h, AlIl.~\\orth, 5th, Valentlllr( l"arwell at Ashton.. .
Tllne: l' 39,2"", .

Mile Hela)',--lst. Broken Bo,w; LeaglH' ~tandlJlgo;
2nd, Valeiltine; 31'1.1, O'Neill; 4,th, \\. L
Burwdl; 5th Airu;worth, Time: Nol'th Loup .. 1 0
3'18,9", Farwell •. ". 1 Q

Ashton' , , ,'.• , 1 0
Scotia ., ,.0 1
Elba ... , O. 1
Palnicr '.' 0 1

I
!

I

I
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Nebr

Ord

May 3 - 4 - 5

JANE WYMAN, VAN JOHNSON
HOWARD KEEL· BARRY SULLIVAN

Sale Every Friday

(But Not lor Long J

Spt'dal Short: Harb"r Shop H3lblls

o. A. KELLISON

Sl.Jnday - Monday - May 6 - 7

ROl.1ANCE IN THE CLOUDS...COMEDY -""'""
, WITH A SMILE EVERY MILE t~~

for,Friday. May 4

STILL AVAIl-ABLE!

.Tuesday - Wednesday - M(IY 8 - 9

Some very good numbers in Hamilton

County Certified Hybrid Seed Corn.

Supply Is Somewhat Limited.

Burwell Livestock Market

..Bul1weU Livestock Market

John Deere Dealer

Thurs'day - Friday - Saturday

We'll h(1ve our regular offering of stocker
,and feeder cattle again this week. including I

o'ne special consignment of 40 head of Wis
consil, d~lry heifer calves direct from farms
in V/is.;onsin.The,se are a good set of calves
i~c1uding Holsteins. Brown Swiss and Milking
,Shorthorns.

A largo run of fat hogs again this week:
also some feeder shoats and brood sows. Try
our market with your next consignment.

Several well broke teams and some' killer
horses.

X otJCt~:' All en-nillg sholl S II ill star t at 8: 00 1',:\1, Jx'giIlUillg Thurs
U~lJ, ~b~' :lrll. Sunlla,r ..,holls tegin at :l:00 1',)1. anti run cou
tinuouslJ. Satunb~' )IatilH't' bt'gillS at 1 ::l0 1',)(.

Ord.
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THE PACE-SETTING DESIGNS ARE COMING fROM CROSLEY'

:
CrosleY"s'amazing \\'Ork.-;'I;:,'r D,,~:gn
do(,blt's "frunt·row" spa'ce· 0 with exlrJ.
space galore in the det>ply rece~ded

doot. All~ all space is at tht! "con-'
veni.ulce level.'~ Fret'let compartment,
hold:i up to 22 pounds of fruitn foodg.
Eleetr0sawr Unit i,; backed by a fivc
)'('M warranly. COUle in NOW ,u.d .
H'e all 13 seni:ational Sh.. h,:tdor
HelrigHators for 1951!

CROSLEY'S'Bi,g 7-foot
1951 SHELVADOR@

is priced to, fit your budget!

There's No Myste.'y
Best ~Ia~e in Ord. to G~. for Farlll, Supplies

and hnplements.' We feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER-
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

.WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

,y~lley County Impl~mel1l,. C9..
Phone 16 -- Ord

Hcrc.'s the eleventh of' a serio::; of farm Mystery Photos tha't' will appear
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Qui~ oIli~ei. identify
tho farm. and you will be given a bi~ SxlO professional enlarge-nient of this
photograph. '.

Here's a p~lte-rn-to keefYou~
heart young alwil)'s •• oj

'gay, feminine, t'iquisitely
crafted. !\tay Queen's beauty'

Stays )'oung, too, because
blocks of sterling silver are

inlaid at the tWQ points
,where most-used spoons and,

- forks rest on the table.,
See ~'~la'i_Quee~toda'i1

Sunday, Apiil 22, visitors in the
home of Mr. and ~rs, Fay Patl'ick
were their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett of Kear
ney.
: Mrs: F'rancis Haney and g rand
daughter Darlene, of Hastings.
came Frida.y and visited her
mother, MI s. Kat ie Hanly; her
si ster' ami Iamrly, MI'. aml Mrs.
Paul johnson, returning home
Sunday.

Miss Jennie McCain went lo
Wolbach Friday and spent the
week end with her sister ami fam-
ily, ~tr .arid Mrs. Hay \Vibbl~s.· , Personals

Ericson High school and GreeleyI .',. ,,'
High played baseball T'hursday at , ~Mr., anel 1'011 s, A~bel t Dahl~n
Gl't'cley with scores of 14-12 HI splnt p.al t,. of the \\ eek~nd III
Greeley's favor. Ke ar ney \\ \t~l Mr. and 1\11::i. Don

Week end guests in the home Dahlin and Shell')'. Sunday tl.ey
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kelly were drove to GI and .Island and spent
their daughter and family, Mr. the afle~,~oon WIth I\h. and Mrs.
and Mrs. JohlU1Y Leach of Whit. AI t Lar ~cl~', " " '
man, Ne br. Mr. and MIS. Leach ,·-:Von Gln~~kl of .Omalp and
attended the alumni bane ue t Fri- Lillian Ge ncski ?f LlIl~oln spent
day evening. 1, th~ week, e~d, WIth ~helr ~al'ents,

Mrs, ~d Lilienthal went to Mil- :\II, and Mrs, Paul .?enes~l. .
chell Wednesday and visited Mr. -Mr. and ~~rs. Glen \.\ ells and
and Mrs, Jim Fitzg erald and ram- daughter of Cedar Rapids spent
ily and underwent surgery Thurs- the week end, wI.th ,her parents,
day at the West Nebraska .Meth- :\11'. and Mrs, G. w. 1<, inley. , '
odist hosplt al at Scottsbluff, Ml's. ,-:-l\1~'. a~~ ,Mrs, Cllfford 1< lYll1:
Lilienthal returned horne Sunday. \\,ele III GI a~,d Islam~ S~llLla~

Miss Erma Schwebke arul Miss whe ie they were dinner guests of
Alice Sever ns of Omaha came Mr. ~llLl Mrs, Ch~lles Justice,
Friday and attended the alumni -- Sunday e:-'enlI1g 111'. alld Mrs.
clinpel' an<;l dance. They visited ~,ohn ~ro. \~luted Mr. and Mrs.
over the week end with Erma's 10m h.apustka.
parents and orothei', MI'. anll Mrs. ,--MI'. and !\Irs. Geor~e Knecl:t
Otto Schwebke and Bud. amI da,llghtel' spent Sunclaj' III

:Mr. and MIS. Elmer Stal'k, Loup City WIth MI'. and :Ml's.
l\fenla and Estell", MI'. and Mrs. Hany Knecht., " '
,Floyel Olson and family attended -·~{r. and ~\!I.S. c..C. Vale, sp~nt
the Sumlay school convention and th", week end 1n LlIlcoln V1Slt1l1g
picnic lunch held at Bartlett Sun- theIr daughter and son, Manlyn
day April 28. amI Douglas. Theil' other dal~gh-

,1MI' . and Mrs. CIHul~s 1111111, Mrs. tel' and family, ,MI'. amI MI's. Hlch
Sam Loseke went to North Platte ard L:~hr of Vel'atur, Ill., were also
and attended the Nebraska Stock I~, Lincoln Sunday, where they
Growers' meeting Thursday and vIsIted, relatives ..
bAnquet Thursday evenin"'. They-Fnday e\,elllng g\lests of !\II'.
rt<turned home ~'l'iday. 0 and MI s. AI?ert Vahlln were Nr.

Mrs. Enoch Hallener and son and Mrs. \~ alter JOIf;ensen, !\II'.
Te\l M1S. ~{abel Arthur and Bill and ~\{rs. .John, Mi!ler, Mr. and
Simms, motored to Omaha Friday !\II's. Herman I\!LUel' and Mr. amI
and spent the week enel' with rel- \\1r~. BO~ Mille!' of BUl'\vell. .
aljves and vi:::ited Enoch Hallener .. -DO~1 t , n~!~s ,U~A~ LAD~,.~n
at the Clarkson hospital. ~lL\;";IH,D. It s a tClllhe

',Mr. and I\{rs. LeO Johnson were "ho\\' .•• )Ia~' 8-1:5. 5-lte
eyening gU('sts in the home of Mr. ~MI'.and Mrs. Bernard Aug-
and Mrs. Eel Booth Fl'idiy. U::;tYll and, Gary and ~\tr. al~J Mrs~ I

Sunday dinner guests in lhe I~arold K!Jngm~nllttl ',,'lre .."und,ly
home of Mr. and MIS. Han~' Fos· dumer anel .afternoqn guests of
tel' and family were MI'. and Mrs. Mr. allll 1\.11 s. John iloro, p,uents
Nick Wiezt'l, Mr. and Mrs. Earl of tne ladles.
iluffington of Scvtia, Mr. and -t:. }O~. l{ttJlholll of OlllJ,ha Wed
Ml:S. Jake I<'oster and sons,' :l Sl;llllay E;velling' tllnil l l' guest
, MI'. and ~Ir s.· Joe I\!~ya allll .of DI'. unll IMrs. <'1. H. Uard, "
children, MI'. ,alll! Mrs. Dan Pishna -Mr. and Mrs. P. K J9hn~ion of
went to Elgin Monday 6n business Chicagu were weel{ end gues1,s of

.Mr, and Mrs. lIanis Halle ane: MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Cal roll.
son ret\.l1nelt to their home, at -Dr. LeonartJ, Chll'op1'Ol.der,
Deshler after a ten day vi"it in , 32-lfc
the houle of her parents, 1111'. and -,Mr. ,and Mr s. HaIry WolCe
Mrs. Mel Voran. , spent Sunday evening with 1'011',

~!rs. 'fony Svoboda and V('ana and Mrs, Gus Schoensleip.
cam~ Friday anJ spc'nt Ule weel, - Friday evening supper guests
end ,vitb hel' par('nt.3, M1' ,and Mr~, of MI'. and Mrs. Cha'les Ackl('s
Omer Keezer. \\'el'e Don Geneski of Omaha, Lil-

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanford Bob lian Gene,sl<i of Omah~l, .MI'. and
anel Jan were Sunday' evening vis- MIS, Paul Gene,ski anel Marion an,1
itors in the home of MI', ant.l Mrs. MrS. Anna PoLlk. '
Gerald Pa>,ile anel family. - ~!r. and Mrs. Chris Beiel sI

M,r. and \l\frs. James Booth of and Mr, and Mrs. Chris Hansen
Atkmson attended the alumni spent Sunday In Grand Island. ~~_

dance in Ericson l.<'riday evening.
,Dick }<'oster and Mrs. ilea Fos

ler went to Burwell ~at,lIday eve·
ning and visited ,Mrs. Diek Fostet
and the twins at the Burwell hos
pital.

Joe Welsh of Broken Bow cam~

Sunday al1Ll visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welsh. .

Mrs. Ike Cook entertained a
group of children in her home

Wo Givo S & H Grecn Stamps. .
DON and ARVILLA

AUBLE JEWELRY" '

The Ericson alumni annual
dinner was well attended Friday
evening, April 27. Speaker, Prof.
Norman Hansen of Crete; Toast
master, Kenneth Buckles, univers
ity student and Ior me r graduate
of Ericson High; Invocation by
Rev. Chas. Cox. '

The menu was cal ried out in the
theme "Mistress Mary's Gal'llen,"
l~oyal welcome by Leonard Payne,
Response by Twila Payne of the
senior class 1951. A business meet
ing and election of new office I s
for the coming year. The evening
for the banquet will be changed
from Ftiday, which has been the
custom, to Saturday. It is thought
this change will benefit those
from a distance to attend. The
couple from the farthest this year
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson
of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Page of
Cheyenne, Wyo. , came Tuesday
and were visitors in the home of
his mother, Mrs. I\ryrtle Bumgard
ner, Ida Mae and Bill. 'I'hey re
tUIned to Cheyenne Suday.

1301 n to MI'. and Mrs. Vick Fos
ter Satlll'day, April 28, twins, a
son and daughter, at the Burwell
hospital. VI'. E. J. Smith attended.
Mr~. Foster \Vas tlJe fOlll1~r Bona
dell Hallock.

.Mr, and !III's. Norman Hansen
ana family 'were Friday over night
guests in the home of his sister,
MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder and
family. tMI'. Hansen is affiliated
with DO:.J,ne College at Cn;te.

Mr. and Mrs. ilob Foster have
anjlOunced their son, Cpl. Lloyd
l<'oster will be manied May 23nl
at Fort Hood, Texas, where he is
::;til,~ioned in th~ U. S. service.

.Miss.Eva.' Cummings of Ansley
spent the past \\:eek viSiting in the
hOllle 'of ,Mr. and Mrs, I;:lza Wolfe
and Mrs. Alice Unterkircker.

;Mrs. Albc!l Piel'~eariddallghtel'
movcd ,.the past week into the
Cummings residenc~ and will
mal{e tl1dr home thele while' het'
husband is 5n service' overseas.

¥r. and Mrs. Paul !\dalllek of
On!. wel:e S\lriclay visitors in the
Joe ,Blah"l home. ,

Mr. and )Mrs. Guy Johnson and
family shoppcll in Olll Satul'CLty,

Art Ogllen was 111 the past w0e)<
~ith ~h€ flu. <,', ,;

Gene Patrick of Elgin \isited his
p'1-renb, Mr, and ),Ir". FaJ'e atdck
1<'1'iday evening. . '

Mrs. BessIe Mentzel' who has
been ill at her home fol' sevcral
months remaios the same.

\Veek end visitors in the home
of MI'. and MI's. Gene Hunt and
family \vere Mr. and Mrs'. Kenneth
Leland and son of Lincoln. .',

l{enneth Buckles of Lincoln
spent the, weel< end with his' par
ents, MI'. and ,Mrs. Leonard
Buckles. '
,'Patsy and Lind~ Booth weI' 1<'ri

day night visitors in the home
of their grandparents, MI'. and
Mrs. Jim Booth sr.

Mr, and 1!rs, John Bryan,
and George Urich, of Scotia were
Lake visitors Sunday,

),11'. anel ,Mrs. George Ward and
friends of Elgin were Sunday Lake
visitors.

Mrs. Nellie Hanis visited with
the Ja.ke Foster children 1<'riday
evening while theil' parents at
tended the alumni dance.

Ericson Alumni
Dinner Friday Eve'

s
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Hich in titanium dioxide, the
whitest paint pigment yet
discovered.· •• that's why
Du Pont "40" starts daz
zling white ; •• and stay:3
white for years! .

DUPONT
HOUSE PAINT

eo.

Real Estate And
Personal Property

Saturday, May

,

SACK LUMB~R & COAL CO.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

.l-

Ord

I
~

REAL ESTATE

A COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD, PRACTICALLY ALL NEW. Incfudes
new eledric refriCjerator, new electric washer. new iiving
room suite. new oil heater, ,and lots of other furniture, all
pradically new. A large miscellaneous offering. . ,,::

.' Tern~s 011 Personal Pjoperty: 'Cash.. ,;' ~

FRED MARTINSON, Owner/
H. RICE. Auctioneer RUTH RlCE 1 Clerk

Anxone wanting to see this properly, contact Herman Rice~

Public Auction!

STARTING AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

On the 'premlses located across the street southwestc>f the
grade school in Ord. Nebraska. owned by Fred Martinso.ri~

P~RSONAL PROPERTY

Consists of a nice one story. five room house. modern. on
sewer, an~ with garage attached. In very nice c9nditlon.
electri~ lights, city water. newly painted and papered. Legal
description-.North Half of Lot 7 and 8, in Block, 5. Original
Townsite of Ord.

TERMS Of SALE: 50 per cent cash in hand day of sale. balan~~ ~ilen
salG is confirmed. Possession immediately. Clear abstract of title artd war
ranty deed furnished. Taxes paid to date. free !rom encumbrartce.

j1Ihs. Har-old Reinking and
daughter Kathy of Ohiowa, Ne br.
were Thursday di nne r guests in
the home of ,Mrs. Leonard Wal
thers and family.

MI'. and Mrs. LloYll VUI'ell of
F'ullciton were Lake visitors Sat
urday. They have purchased a lot

John HO~'art and Mrs. Vera at the lake and as soon as roads
Howart drove to Neligh Tuesday, permit will move a house to their
Mrs. Hewart visited in the home, lot. .:»

of relatives. , " ¥rs. ioe, Welsh, Irene and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek and Monica drove to Spalding Sunday

son of Ord were Sunday, Apri] '22 and attended the se how.
visitors in the home of her sister, Miss Ruby Hallener of Lincoln
MI'. and MI s. Ike Cook and fam- came Friday and visited through
Ily. Monday with, her parents, I\Ir.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Johnson of and Mrs, Cecil Halle ne r. 'I'hey at
Cheyenne, Wyo, weie week end, tended ,t~e alumni dinner and
visitors in the home of his grand-l dance 1'1'1',lay evening.
parents, t:Mr. and Mrs, Ed Johnson. Mr. and ~Irs, Leo Johnson went

MI'. and l1lIs. Norman Hansen to Scotia Saturday and were over
and children were Saturday lunch- night. visitors in the home of an
eon guests in the home of his sis- uncle, Mr. and Mrs: Ted Hamel'.
tel' and family, 1\11', and Mrs, Rus- Cecil dallener returned home
sell Woole ry. Thll1'sday from Omaha where he

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick, Mr. visited his father, J<~noch Hallener
and Mrs. Bob Adamel{, all of Oni, at the Clarkson hospita.l scver;;ll
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler of days. He was WIth h1S father
NOI·th Lollp attended the alumni when he ul1Llerwent major slll'gery
dinner and dance in Ericson Fri- Monday, April 23. ,
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cornish

r;.=====i::;:=====================" 1 of Osceola came Thursday and

I~
spent the week end in their cabin
at Lake El'icson:. '

Sunday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and l"I:r". Bill Adamek
were their daughter and family,

~================~====:!MI'. and Mrs. Venctl Sedlacek of- Greeley.
Dr. Arnold and family of St.

Paul spent the week end in their
cabin at Lake Ericson.

Dr. and ,Mrs. F'rank Osentowski
of Ord were Lake visitcrs over the
week end.

Rev. Chas. Cox antI Howard
Nutting drove to Elg in Tuesday
evening and, attended Masonic
Lodge., .

Mrs. Gerald sponsored a group
of high school students to the
base ball game at Greeley Thurs
day. ", , ,

Russell Geon~.e, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emry George was 111 the past
week with ear Infection. They con
sulted the doctor Wednesday at
Spalding,

Glen Halle ner wall an over
night visitor Tuesday in the home
of Dick Payne. ,

Cecil Thorton and crew moved
a. house for Ralp ~1cCain first of
the week to' his f.hni northeast
of Ericson.

Mrs. Bob Foster, Mrs. Keith
Poland and Mrs. ItQscoe Kasselde r
vjited in the home of }.Irs. An:ie
Watson Tuesday e\·ening. :

Mrs. Charley Mayberger went
to Columbus Friday to visit her
[Mther Mrs. Anna' Lloyd. She
rode as far as SL Edwards with
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey BUI'gess.

Nelse Smith of Loup City spent
th"e week end at the lake gettinz
his cabins ready for the summer
visitors.

11!1'. and llrs. Arthllr Burhaus
of Omaha came 1<'r:iday and visited
relatives in Ericson and Bartlett,

Mrs. Ed Bebemiss and father,
Witzel Cooper drove to Burwell
Thursday on business. , '

Everett Rosso of Bartlett was
in ErieSOI\ on bWiin{'ss \Yednesday:

Mr. and MI:S. 'Dan Pis!\rla and
Donnie drove' to Ord, l<'riday or)
business. " . .

Mr. and 1;t!s. lio\~anl Nutting
and Mi!<e, Mrs .. Ma~n~e VqnHor~
and Gertie ;-'1ichel1er d!'ove. to Bur
well and On! Suriday evening. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beberni"s were
Sunday evening viii,itoni in the
home of Mi·. and Mr;;. Joe Wf'lsh:

MI'. and .Mrs. Clem' Len~el', Mrs.
Dean Westcott and Carol Sue went
to BU1'lvdl \Vedne"day aftunoun,

Mr. and ~Ir:l. Leonard lSelUldt
of ,J<;lgin spent SUI1ll:l.y In their
cahill at Lake Ericson. '

The engagement of Miss Lila
Lee Erickson haS been announced
by hel' mother, ihs, MYI'tle Erick
son, to Mr. William C. Mc
Venua of Scottsbluff. Miss Ericson
Is a student nlilse in the West
Nebl'agka \Methodist hospital at

Nebr. Scottsbluff. '.
Linda Foster was a visitor the

past week in the horne of her
aunt, Mrs. G\IY Johnson and fam
ily.

Linda Rathbun was a visitor
Friday evening in the home of MI'.
and ~rrs. Ike Cook and Ed Cook,
while her parents, Ml'. an~t Mrs.
Tracy Rathbun attended the
alumni dinner.

/
I

J'
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PAGE TWO-
'Ihe Ord Quiz

Published at Ord, Nebraska

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA --Mrs, Fl'ani< J. Butler and
Kathleen of Stockton, Calif., ar
rived here Sunday night to spend
some time with her parents, M\'.
and Mrs. Clifford Flynn, :

-Mrs, Dagmar Cqshing and
Doris of Omaha left recently for
Portland, Ore" to make their home
where Willard Cushing, their son
anti brother, lives, The yushing
family lived near Ord for several
years.' .

-":\Ioth..r Is a Freshnran,",
high school auditorlum, Ma.)' S,
8:00 1'. Ill. - a·lt~

3-3

Wanted To'Buy-

WOO L
1-r1' market prices at all
times.

Bum Phil!ipps Fur CO.
BURWELL. . NEBR.

Phone 196 days
92 evenings

,
l.i.

NATIONAL "EDITORIAL

+l.1::g~~1:
One $fop Do,s If!

HoUS~eLEA~INGTime for
Your Winter-Weary Car. ..

" r

"f _'.-','

Lunch on GrQu"-~~

, !

. '

- ~l-

PHONE 51

,.. *'

Wht'Jl the little \\ oman starts the
annual 'slldng housecleaning chores,
It's clean-up tune Ior your car, too.

, Qrillg it here Coc one-stop service •••
washing, llOlishitlg, waxing, pldnting
anti touch-up, cleaning and vacuum
ing upholaterj', Let us "icon out Ole
wrlnkles' too. YOliC \\~iiltcc.Uce<~ ~4r
\\ Ill 1001< like new \\ 11e11 we're through
Drlve in for "housc~le'an;ng;; ~en'1c('~'

•• Q~J-; SIQl' pOt;S, Il'! "
.~

no••

, ,

Good buzz saw
Grinder" '
Wagon and rack
2 wagons'
1938 model F'ord V8 pickup
2'sets heaness
Stock sCIddle

,i·feed bunks \; ~
2 oil barret~
2 cream CQllS
New D'eLavul sepCl1ator
~, .;.~ ,.~~ \. /. ..'.

Dressing tab!~
'Organ
RollQway bed ,and mattress
Sewing ma'1hine-
Piano
3 9xlS linoleum rugs
Many other articles too ijumcrous to

mention

4 stac~s praitio hay

Disc
, Stacker
heiy'rakes,

Radio table-

save Youc O'W11
Life - Have
,Cac Wheels
Aligned Willi

Ouc Bear
Front Entl
l\Iacl,ln~I

SAVE lUQ~E\'!

SAVE IDlE!
I$.\VE TInES!

•

FEED
30 bushels oats

1 dozen Wh~te Rock hens

Woods corn picker
Gemg plow
Walking plow

; 2'row corn planter
Go-devil
One-row lister

'Two-row cultivator
P.9~afo plow
Fresno'
Horsii sweep

.2 10-ft. McCormiek·Deering. ., : .-..

...

China cabinet
Studio couch
Rocking chair
Library table
Bedroom suite

. , 2 ~nnerspring mattresses
2 ste~l beds and springs
Dresser

MACH.INERY

25 HEAD' OF HOGS
9 head of feeder shoats

6 HEAD OF HORSES
2 unbroken 3 and 5 year olds
1 kid pony. smooth mouth

30 HEAl) OF CATTLE
9 Hereford yearling heifers

old, so-me with 1 yearling steer
3 smell calves
1 good Hereford bull, 3 years old

fully

"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
of furniture. ,milch of which is new. '. "

Personals
-Mrs, Alton Goodenbe rg er and

Jimniy left Tuesday night for their
home in Chicago after spending a
few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and ~Hs, ,J, B. Ollis,
~Friday evening ,Mr, and Mrs.

Joe Dworak visited Mr. and ~1rs.
Joe Suchanek ' ,

-Dc. Leonard, Chiropractor,
Phone 153. Ocd. to-tee

":"'Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Absalon were guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, JOhl1
Meese, •

---- '~'- r- F ----~ .-_. -. ~-_.-.~ ,, .r - .-

=

\

good work team. 9 yelllrs ~ld
work marc. 8)'~ars 'old

16 heed of spotted, bred gilts

T~is is ~ ~ple~did 9Herit:g

Brea}d~st set,
Enalliel rUJl'iJe ,rable ~nd chairs
LClfge 'c,abin~t sink with twin bowls

and comfcu(ment~
Enamel cupboard
Servel S\<elgas refri<Jerat9r
C0f;11 heater '
Diniu<) room set

TER.MS: CAS,H. No property to be removed until settled for.

1950 Model C Furrnul! lructor,
, :e~uipped' " .
Ne~ McCormick·P,eenn<;t tr<;tclor

movier' - "','
Two-rQ'.y' !ral=to.r i]o-dig
Two~rQw tracl9r lister
8-ft. drill ". ' :: '
2 .oJ1e-ro~ cuJtivat9r~.

McC9imtck-D~erin'g:.~9":"Fr
~cCorm,~c~\>l1~Qer .
2·hole coin sheller

" .

1200 bUsfeis ear cor~

4 milk cows, 4 to 5 years old
12 good Hereford etcck COW$. 4 to 5 years

calves by'side. others to freshen soon
j ",

Starting at 12:30 O'CI9ck

PUBLIC .AUCTION
" . :.. ' '. ~',i' . ( ~.... .' . j ,~ " ,

Having $~Id our farm. we will sell at public auction our personal property ot .the' place
known (;IS the Ed,ison ~arm. 61/ 2 mlles w~st of Bartlett. Q~-...,,;_l'~ .~ , :' ~.:- :' " ",

Wednesday, 'May""

Charles aad Dorothy Olsufka, Owners
o. 1. Walthers IS L. 1. Walth,grs, AUclion~ers Bartlett Stale Bank, cte,rk

-pe-
The greatest stumbling block in

the ~a~h,!Jf most, men usyal!y )~
not laziness or teal' but a tlght~

skirted. low-necked, sultry-voiced,

-pe-
, Many a family is fighting to
keep the \\'olf away from the door;
when the stork slips down the
Chimney, .

-

Wedne$day., May 9
K M M 1

We~~~sd~y, M~y 2
RtH!) COLMAN

All Girl polka Queens
frolI'\ Minnesota' ,

II

,DA~CE
at

WIF~M~N':?

LOUP CITY

Wedrtesd~y, May 16
JOE LUKESH

Wednesday, M'9Y 23
WNAX

, I

t ....'.......HHH .... ,........ H "H:"'~" ~t ", .' . ~

t ..," +Something I
I Different + ",~, f. . ,
, •••• ~ •••~4t••4••••••• 4~~.~~

News you perhaps haven't'
heard:

The Ed Jenisons, so long home.'
sick, now love their home in:
Europe, and aren't too thrilled at
~he idea of returnir~ to the states.
III June. Lucile hall a wonderful
job, in which she is her own boss.
Gross and his ra ther spent a re
cent thrilling week in Africa, The
family get in their Plymol)th arid
go touring almostevel'y week
end, and there is so very much to
see, historical places, fabulous
scenery and antiques and so on',

We all envy them, their 4.00
year-old home in Stuttgart, an:d
the luxury of puttinp' a boy in
school at Heidelberg and so forth,
but Ord misses them!

The littlest Jenison, Kippy, had
a treat he will never forget this
winter, when he skated on the lee
glacier hundreds of feet below'
ground with his schoolmates in a,
famed Swiss Ice Palace! Custo
marily the fee is $20, but these
school youngsters ~'ere- permitted
to skate for $1 each, '

Kippy also learned to speak
German 1110re quickly arid easily
than the rest of the l'lmily, 91"
de rs to the maid and gardener
were given thr ough l{ippy' (01:
many weeks after their airlval in:
Germ any, no\v nea rly two years
past, ' . ' ' .'

"" 000
1<-01' quite 1l0in~ lime educators

have declared that' the )'Olu1ger
the clp ld. tho easier arid the 1lI0r~
perfectly he learned to speak more
than one language, Kippy Jenison
~i~('n.ls fq' b('~r ~~rs. out. - '

Personally I tbmJ< it sbameful
to s~e th~C~~(:h speecl) Qying
out ,lferea,qouts, Jt could so
~moothly~e.kellt as ~ secord
tOllgUt" \V~th ,so' many gool,1
tdchc!s near us',' ,

Some Of (tie WO!Ju:s' o'Jde,st ahd
llIOSt fan10t1.3 llni\'erslttes, and' its

',. '~':". ~., • I " ,

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS WASTE

Na&ll'ing backache, loss of pt'p and energy,
headaches and dizz incss may be due to slow
down of kidney functiun, Doctors say good
kidney {unction i~ very important to good
health, When some £\'er> day condition. such
as stress and strain, causes this i.mpurtant
func t Ion to slow dow n, many folks suffer nag
gi"ll" backache-fed miserable. Minor blad
del' ~rritatiu1l3 due to cold or w ro ng did may
cause 'fcHins: \.lPnights .or rrCtl~cnt pas~ag~.:.

Don t neglect rour kidney. If these ccn dl
t ions bother you. Try Doa n's Piils-a mild
diuret ic, Used suee""CulIy by millions for

I
oyer 50 )'cars. It's amazing huw many times
Doan's give hap y relief (rum these db com-
forts-help the 1?'milcs of kldnl'ftubes and fII·

, tel'S fiush out waste, CetDoan s.Ptlla todayl

overyono's'
1 ;;.,'

Tho s~rf~t

you
"

is to

prote-clion

CCUl havo

lifo?

~----------======------' -~----

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

maintain a say·

ings account. .built

up with rogular

weekly deposits.

Slarl yours today.

"We Hare Groll'll Because We l/are l/clpcd Others Grow"

C. 1. Mort~nsen, President

Ar~ you' CJuar~in<J

qgainst that' ~ainy'
" ' . ",..

day t!:J.atc?Jlll)S

into

Are You Protected?
\

I
I .
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-Q·.l!Z Want Ads Get Results.

AI Carroll, Prop,

. Phone 248
FOR DELIVERY

ALL FAVORITE BltANDS
Whiskies, Wines & Cordials.of

HOTEL LIQUOR STORE

'.,

ifHE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAsKA

.'

,

. Baptist ('hurdl .
SunJay school :10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 8 p. 111.
Young people's meeting Monday

evening at 8.
Prayer meeting' and choir prac

tice Thursday evening.

Congrcgutlonul Church
Sunday school 10 a. 111-,
Morning worship 11 a. m. I
I:i;vening worship 7 :30. I
Youth meeting Sunday evening

at 6,
Prayer meeting arid choir prac

tice Thursday evening at 7 :30.
~lethodbt Church

Sunday schoo110 a. m,
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
M.Y.F. Monday evening at 7:30.
Choir practice Wednesday eve-

ning.
}<'Iida>', W.S.C.S.

A vselll!Jl.y. of God Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 8 p, 111.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at ~. .

Watts Rites
at Loup C~ty

'The time to know about diamonds
is before you buy,' not afterward.
That is why you will be wise if
you consult tour Registe red
Jeweler first. His specialized
knowledge is your protection. Con
sult Elsner's Jewelry, established
1910, Loup City. tic

Pleasant Valley schOOl played
softball at Riverview school on
Friday atfe rnoon. Pleasant Val
ley won. Franlde Pesek was um
pire. Several people watched the
game. Mrs. Frankie Pesek is
teacher at Pleasant Valley and
Miss Donna Datus at Riverview.

The Willing Workers 4:H dub
met at Mrs. Wibblcs, April 18.
For roll call we told what we are
going to make. A new member
entered our dub, by the name of
Jene Criss. Nine members were
present.. We took our measure
ments and discussed and discussed
matching colors. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs .
Wibbles on May 2.

IWill Be Married
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason of

Arcadia announce the engage
ment and approaching marrtage of
their daughter. Virginia, to Law
rence L. F'lowe r, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Flower of Nelson.

Miss Mason is a senior at Kear
ney State College and is a mem
ber of the Sigma Theta Phi
sorority. 1\11'. Flower is also a
senior at Kearney where he is af
filiated with the Phi Tau Gamma
Fratcrnit.y and Sigma Tau Delta
honorary f'rate rmt.y. The wedding
will be an event of late summer.

.~", 111% , -M/",,;AH+&L,....II!liJI!f...»M~1t.*"'r.allllll<_f..."~""
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

GOO_CH'S BEST FEEDS

"A ?teat GOOCH
DEALER

IN YOUR AREA~

The Building Committee

The Church Board and Pastor. .

3. 1951'

:1
MISS LOIS NOODY. ( J
Quiz Repr¢nialive

I '

"A1\\ays aCro\\d ;"1 ~argcl1l"

. ~ J ~. ~ .

Bobby Mills and His
'Orche:>tra

4?r:nOS,\L .fOR:'P~ DA:-;C.t:

, Friday, May 18

·· ...·.···I.··.••. ····Bljy;

:GOoCtFSBESI
FEEDS

" '.. ":.

..
,BETHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH extends its

sin~ere thanks fo everyone who with money.
work, or in attendance, aided in the building
of 'he church, and to everyone who with cour
tesies 'or attendance added to the dedication.
festivities. . ....

, .'

L

NORTH LOUP PRODUCE
NORTH LOUP. NEBR.

~AY

I

Girl Seof New s'. . .
We thank yo1.l,': helping WIth

our food sale. '~mua Swan?on
ed her ~eerf?ot; require

~~~~ts April 24 ~ is' nowa scout.
The Girl Scoutse ~akll1g, a hike
f their' next eetll1g. l' or 1'0.11
0~1 they are I\g to. pass their
~cond tenderf rcqunerueuts.

.--- . .
Miss Daw!Bellinger, All~,n Vesta Rebekah lodge met in

Bellinger of arney and .~1lss regular form April 18 with 18
Lois Moody ('ub~rn we:-e \\Cel, members present. Zelma Branden
end guests ~\e C. A. !ielhnger burg was appointed as our dele-
home. '.. 't' " d th gate to the distiict 'meeting, held

John M~ .~~ ere T e Apl'il 20, at Loup City. The me m-
SacrcO He2 °tPI a . on ues- bel'S had final practice on the
day for tre:;~J' Beatrice Beck two numbers, one entertainment
.. Patty Bk tend in Grand Is. and one instructive. Hostess were

. sl)ent the roth I' M' \1 Lydia Leudtkc, Lerioza Carmody
la,fld with ~1~1 reteu;'lld ~~; th~ and _Albe tya Lutz,
lene McCreni~g. I Win. Stanton sp~nt several Jays
bus Sundi<1t a id B Bell of the past week visit ing at the
, Alta 'y~nani~d on' April 13 1 Arthur Stalncc ke r home in .Grand

cozad "'~·s Bell is a teacher Island.
at Co~al s~hool and Mr. Bell . Dale White received word that
~n thl~ ~. as a barber. lus,fathel·.. Arthur ~~hltt. has suf-
1S ei .~.1ason of Lincoln spent ~elt:ll a stroke ~U1d 1:5 III a hospital

13tl"nd with her parents, ll1 Hazt~old, Conn. . ,
the w (s. Ben Mason. On Tnursl~y evening the l' ep
Mr., ~~Jewelry &f Gift store Club ~r.tertall1ed t~e boys ~t. an
: E1sl City. offerVYPll. "the athl.q ic banquet 111 the dlI1l,11g'.
m U selection of gifts and room at the school house. Af te i
~H.l in CI:i;NTRAL Nebras- the banquet and program the stu
/n1ve;vill find everythin 0-' here dents and teache rs went to audio
kat a city 'store and )'~u get torium where they enjoyed dane-
tha~!1lps. . 3.Uc ing.
g re d Mrs. Thurman Bridges Mr. and Mrs. ~lo>'d SlzOl~g and
..~day visitors at the Otto ~I~. Rayn.lUnd St rorig of I a lmcr
weom e. ~ ... .r.: VISIted their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ltl Ernest Hunkins on \Yednesday.
-1 Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gould and

f
. '. familY of Grand IslanJ were week

DA' NeE end visitors at the H. M. Branden
burg horne.

. Hr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal drove
p! !Jands.lrlll~i~l; 1\1~d,\lc:'~4 to ~ave.nna wher; they me\ p,t,
"here ('(ople Go By Choice, and Mr s. Alan \\ oody who • pent
., and 1'\01 ByChanee." the week end WIth home folks.
fl\lake 11 a I'oint 10 :Heel They returned to Junction City,

I Yom 1'.riendS at '", Kans. on Sunday afternoon. .
OSCAR'S :. I Leonard Lybarger is spending

I I" . L'L" IUM' several days furlough with his
PA AD mother, Mrs. Jessie Lybarger, and

.Chrlst lan Science Sen lees
i Every Friday Night lother relati:'fs before. reporyng "Everlasting Punishmeut" is theI' .. for duty at Camp Stomman, Caltf. b i t f th L S

I 8~ddy Bair arid' his Ernest Hunkins \\ho has been s~ .J~.fl be, d e?so~:h ~.n(on
, . ill for several days with flu and W ~I~ \Hen:a ll1 liS Ian
! 10 Pc. Orchestra, complications is improveu but is 8Clence ch,urdlEs thl'Uughouc\ the
/ Friday May 4 still confined to his bed.' wodd o~ Sunday, M3;Y. 6:. 11);,):1.

I
. ..' " Th W.S.C.S. will holJ their an· The Goluen Text rs. Repent,

" ' • e. , . and turn >'ourse]ves from all
: Chuck Eddy with tho nual M~ther s, Da,y te,a 0~1.1' nda)' your transgressiollS; so iniquity

ija rry·. C.. ollins Orch.. at th.e :\.ethodlst ~hur.~h. Group II{ Ishall not be >'our min." (Ezekiel
. " . . are the hostes~(s for the day. . ~ .,.' . 't. .

The Band '(hal Plays· . .18:,,0). Other' Bible CI ahons 111-
'the Argonne in ChlcllgO' J l\h S. Frank ~ook ~nd. 1111'S. Don elude, "When the. wicked man

Frld Y M Y 11 I~lunay at~endt:u a birthday party turneth away from .his wicl,ec1ness
. . a, a. at Loup city on Tuesday after- lhat he hath committed, and

noon in honor of Mrs. Kenneth doeth that which is lawful and
Cook dght, he shall save his soul alive...

Thursuay nighters met for BecausiJ he consi~ler!cth~ :;l.nd turn'
Squ;ue dancing April 26. Hosts eth away from all his transgres·
were MI'. ami Mrs. ClauJe \V11- sions that he hiJ,th conllllitteed, he
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Mar~'in shall surely live, he' shall not die.."
C'ook, )\11'. amI Mrs. Melvin Swan- (Ezekiel 18:27, 28).
son. .--~ _

I

'FunCial services were held in
Loup CIty ThUlsday for Mrs.
Amelia A, Watts, 79. who died
in a CheYOlllE-, Wyo. hospita1.

The \Vatts family fanned north
of Loup City f.or )llany years. ,Mr.
Watts was killed by lightning on
July 5, :1938, anJ Mrs. Watts
moved to Loup City a ShOlt time
later. She IrlOved to Cheyenne
three years. age).

SUl'Vivors include a

~===========~=::::::::::::~=====~..:":~~~":"_":".~'::!._ Georg'e Watts, of qrd.
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rock bottom
Below are a

~L\y 3,

\ •••., " 1,

'34.50

, .

199.50

$J29.95

"cl that" as

Xow olll~'

. \
Loup Valley Trador & Implemen'

. N.orth Loups Nebr. . \
_ , "- " ~ J-

8eHrai !)t~le:> to <:hoo,,~ f~oHl; 59 50
~()od chulte of colors aUll fabric:>,. .
frum '. ' •

Famou~ UaHIt' lIIUHn'5"es, rt-gutuI{
$19.50 \\ ith a the ~'l'ar \Hiltell guaran
teC!

Bigger Yields Through
Better Cultivation .

. I \c~ rl
.-::. ...~~\ ..;. "; ~"' .•. ~ , \~~j'JJ,. . .":''';;;;:~~

i""t.--,,;.;
...J!~.. ~,

~ "0 » ....,'. "".._ .....
l'}",. '- <~ ~ , \1'..f..... -:.·..t~ ....., ....,,"" - ~ ~• .,,"'"

~1':t~~,~~K:'.-~.. ~.~
-~~ :"" ~ ....... .,..-r N;-""'<.'

;;;;;;;;....=.1 t '\ ~~:_ : ..... ,..... • '1f. ,_.~ ....;;~ ~i~; '.-
. 'it,. l'_- -.~~~~~:;~'~\- +

Cultivating early and oHeri increa5es crop yietJs.
more cultivating would be .donc if farmers cOllld ~p .
less time and energy changing inipleritents. The ~

DEARBORN

, ,

SelA Lilllf'd Oak S.,t in th,'
:\lul1l'l'u st~ Ie. Was fOI'llH'I'.ly
.~179.95! Sa\<' $50.00!

.........

So' et's irer ..·s :1 ~holcc 8 ;li.:ee
mati" to bell for 301.00.

....

Frazier'$ ',FuJnitqre
A Storeful of Bar9ains!

DANCE

191 Customers Can~1 \
'. I . . ".....,... .

BE WRONG!
~ . ~ " . , .~

Our BIG SAL:E: C~nti~ues

Yes, you are pa~sing up the values of a lil etime if you don't hurry down to frazier's
for thb big sale! Never has there been a n opportunity to purchase' quality furni-
hire at so gr¢at a saving! .'. .

We s\iil have. about f9ur. carJociqs of choic e furniture to sl"ll at these
prices. so there are stjll plenty of barsuins in sood furnit\1're to be had.
few typical bargains for our storewide sa Ie:

That's right! 191 customers can't be wron g! And that's the total number of individ
ual sJdes .made in our store Saturday. the fi rst day of our big stock reducing sale.
flOl1kly we were amazed-and delighted, for we fold a full carlol;d of furniture.

Bedroom
Studio Divans. \ :'- ' .". . . ' .

Dini .
r ..'·· .." .pg

l\1~tt>~~sses

to

Vic Maryska and his Star
Dust Orchestra of Wilber,
Neb .• featuring Bohemian

music and singll1g.

NATiONAL HALL

SUIl~ay, M~y 6

¥I·S. Emmett Hal'ding- and Bill
and Ij:thel Vogeler \\'el't' Sunday
guests Of MIs,. John Bremer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding of
Ord were Sunday guests of l\Ir,
and Mrs. Jim Vogler.

Mrs. Edith Bartz and 1\1ary Ann
and Mrs. T. J. Hamer spent Tues·
day in Grand Island.

Mr. and MI'~. Martin punklau
entertained the illel1lb('l's of the
faculty and their families. at palV
Monday evening. .

~ldhutlist Church I

Carl F. Harobul', pastor . lersonals ~
Church school 10 a. Ill. . - KeOll~h CUlll111in"s of

Miss Maxine Copeland, daugh- Morning worship 11 :15 a. m. ting» calli' t~ Orll S;tllnla
tel' of ~1r. and 1\lIS. l;3ates Cope- Wednesday W.::3.C.S. 2 :30 p. m, Ietulnell. ~IIH\ay laking hi/ \
land of North Loup and Pete J. Wednesday, praye r and praise a

l
n~l :al:llltY.thOllle. Mrs. cummin'\ \

Zyntek, son of MI'. and :\1I's. Peter service 8 p. m. rat"', "P.l\~l: 1C week with her pa
Zy nt ek of Elba were inanied Fri· F'riday, M.Y.}<'. 7:30 p. m. en 1',. ~I. id Nrs. Leonard Lu
day, April 27, at one o'clock in the Dr. R E. Carlyon, district sup- tngton, - l, \
after~100n at .the BajJtrst. pals~n: ertntendcnt of the Hastings dis_-~ll\lr. a MIS. William SecUa~
age 111 GI and Island, witb Rev, bid will bring the Mothr r's Day cek ai e th )alt'nts of a dai ent .: \
W~yne Dalto:" p~stor, ?fficia:ing . n:essage ?il May 13.ti1 at the mer- ~~In S't~lll"'r ev.~njng, Ap/!1 'I-~~ \
MI. and 1\Ir". Ita J. San.le rs of rung se rvi cc at 11:1::>. He WIll con- , the St.!lanC1S ho~pital i \
Grand Island were the only at- duct the fourth quarterly con- Gland Lsla], . n.,
tenuants.. . terence (it 2 p. 11l, May 13. . ~<Mr. an [IS .. C. J. Mortensen \

The bnde chose for her wedding The \V.S.C.::>. met at :\lrs. Car- werc .LlllC VISItors Saturday )
a street leng th dl ess of dusty rose 1 1'011 Thomas' \Vednesday at 2 :30 and Scm;la. gOll1g. espedally to
crepe with which she wore navy p. rn. This was a guest tea "Irs see the ::>hajk 1hlitar'y Acado
accessor ie,S: .Mrs. Sanders wore a II Gracc Jensen led.,the \\'orshI1) •ser: I l;lY. d~,lll ,.tea. whit:ll took part' i.n
dress or whit e pr i nted srlk with vice. :\lIs. Inez Buirows le~l the I :5bnllJ1 llt,es ere. Mr, Mortensen
black accessories: The bride had p rog rain. . Iatten cd. Sh ick as a boy.
a corsag e of talisman roses and I ~_ -~. MIS. ward, Huff and
Mrs. Sanders of white carnations, Seventh Day Halltht Church d~ughter, J, wert.' week end
The men wore dark suits and ha-l , ", \lSltOIS In L: In.
white cal r.a tion bout ounie ics. J:o raucis D. Saundel s, pastor -- ~1r. . anL1~ s. Sam Hatcl~er

A dinner for the wedding palti ~10nllng \\'olshlP 10:30 a. m. ~f, ,Scolla \ . Sunday dinner
was ~elved at the ConoeD Cate! Sabbath school 11:1? a. m. o\Il'~tS of M lid 11\1Is. Charles
alid Mr. .and Mrs. <:,-yntck left;it Btble study class \\edncsday at Wllohblllan· l ·
once for a bIler \\'cdding trip L::> 8:30 p. 11l. . ' / -- ,Ainu JO·l<.;eo sp t I
Cololado. \'{),en they l'dum they Praycr meeting Friday at 8 :00 I Tlllll"lby in ~~u 1;1' enl .ast
will make their home in Elba. p. 111. 'l\1r. and 111 s·.Ie Hop~n~ :rlt~l

Mrs. Zyntel.i: has lived most of ---_.--------.-- --._~---.- Hoppes and ;;ollen acco~~' an/,Sj
her life in North LOll}? She grad- -,Mr. ancl 1\hs. Hlldolph Kra- I1\l!s;; JOIgensel,~k to Ol'dP'1 l(

uated frppl the NOIth L.OU p schools hulik, Mr. and 1\1:1 s. Halvt'y Kr3.- they vbit<:'d Ul -atlll'Lla,r. \\ 1ele
in 1910 and for the pa~t six veal s I huh!" and sons, MI'. anll ~It $. Joe '-, SUIlLIay ev '" ,t,
has successfully operated l\Iaxine's ~10Javec and Mr. and 1\!rs. \Vil- allLl Mrs. C. 'u~Ut.s~ s of ~Mr.
Beallty Shop. !lam 1\1C'ravcc were Sunday (linner Mrs. Flora NidI Lllll,e ll ,\~~Ie

. '. guests of ,1\11'. and 1\1rs. Fl'anl< tenSen and Lo" aUIa Chns-
!IiI'. Zyntrk IS employed at the Ruzicka of Sargent Fl.' bbdls, all of

J:o'anl\ers el~vator in Elba and is . a mt I ..
also associated with his father in
eattle feeding.

Wins ~cholarsh;p

Alice 'Me>·ers. daughter of Mr.
an.J- ~hs. Clem Meyers. was given
a regents scholarship at the Hon
ors Convocation at the state uni
ver::;ity last wcek She wa.~ also
cited for high scholastic stan.IUng.
Reccntly Alice tied for first place
with an original oration in the
Palladianl Society. When a stu
dent in North Loup high school,
she \\'on many honors in declama
tOIy can t~sts. She will be a junior
at the university next y.:ar.

Copeland -.:Zynfek1

... ,.

F. F.' A. Banquet
Is Nice Affair

'" .' .. \..

.~.... "j
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~Qrth Lq~p Procluce
North Loup. Nebr•

GOOCH S lEST
# 1 I., f

Supplies' , ,
Fully Eflec,tive ~ev~1s

1 of the ',' ,
Wonder WorkIng ANTII~lO.T1~;,51
~UREOMY(IN ,. TERR~!,\~CI~.

Last season GOOCH'S BEST
l"eeds w~re first to b'rhig
Multiple APF; This year sCi
entifically aC~lllate amounts
of the thoroughly proved
antibiotics ar~ added so )'ou

~
an have even faster grow
ng, better dofng cllickS th~n
efore, .'..

Come in today for )'our sup
ply of GOOCII'S BEST
Starter, the feed that brings
you the advantage of the lat
est nutritional developments....------

The North Loup Chapter of
the Future Fanners of America
entertained'Thursllay ev(ning in
the gym at the school house in
honor of their parents and their
pig club and calf club sponsors.

The chic ken dinner was served
School N.o, fe.s by the Dr. Grace Missionary So-
',' oJ '_ ciety to 150 people. High school

Fi~st and second graders and seventh and eighth g iade girls
~a,-:e completed the ir Pahuor were waitresses.
Metho..! Penmanship tests and all Clarence Brown as J:o'.J:o'.A. presi
received certificates but one. In dent acted as master of ceremonies
the end of the semester weekly for the prog rarn. u. E. Wendross,
reader test, Judy Sheldon 't\11<1 district supervisor of Vocational
Ba rba ra Ingerson had a'sc'ore of Ag ricul tural Ed.ucation fOf Ne
27 out of a possible 28. All first braslca' was present and spoke.
and second graders have sub- Each boy introduced his parents
scribed for' the Playtime Weel,ly and his sponsor. Most of the boys
Reader. JUdy Carter is back' in have a pig project and some have
school after an ab::;'cl1ce due to ill· a calf l;lrojed. Tile busincss mer!
ncss. Jeny ,Stll1e is ill with of the comnninity nave sponsored
mumps. . . the financial pal t of the project.

:the foVowing sixth, seyentJ:! and Through an errol', Rog'cl' Leona,'u
eig th graders received perfect did 110t introduce his sponsors,
SI.'OI·~S in spelling the pa.'t \veel<: Frank Schudel, Rogel' HeIlwege,
Gary Cox .•Irelle Gray, Marce.lIa Gcoq~e Hastin&s an? John Has
Parkos, .Kaye Stine, Cadoll Van kell. .
Horn, Jea.nette Williams, Kenneth Color,ed slides' of the boys with
Cook, Carol De~o)'er, l\1ar~ Lou their projects were shown as well
Lunustedt qnd Mary Veleba. as pictures of their trip to Den-

On Wednesday the sixth, .~E:Ven- vcr and to the stock yards in Om
th and eighth grades plan to \isit aha.
the Onl QuiZ and havc a picnic OfficerS of the North Loup
in the park following the educa- J:o'.J:o'.A. are, Carence Brown, presi-
tiona I visi t. .

The eighth gl'ade ha;ve chosen dent; Gale Sintek, vice·president;
Jim \Villiams, secretary; John Mc

"Ovemight Guests" as their play. Dermott, treasmer; Duane WiI-
lt will be given May 15. I· loughby, reporter and fIo\\'a'rd

A~sell1hl;1' l'rognulI.· Ape!, s~nti~el.
In a general convocation. pro- Advisory Council members for

gran on Thursday morning, a third. J:o'.J:o'.A. trainil.1g\ 'are Roy Stin€',
of a series of prograll1S was held Charles Zang,ger, Fr~nk Mcpel'
with the gl'ade school pupils fur- mott, Dell Barb('r al\d ~d BUI'-
nishing most of· t.)1e talen t. The 1'0W.'5. '
program lasted for OIHJ hour and
consisted of t~e followln o"; ". p. W, Senders, Jr. is their in-

structor. . . ' I

Opening Ex rcises, Salute to the Martin 1\1arkvicka gave the \~'el-
Flag, entire gl"oup.

Play, 6th, 7th and 8.th lTrade come Thursday night and Mrs.
o Ross Williams replied. '

l'OOm. "The District School at Qar- .; l:'~.1<'.A ..members are Ho\vard
rot Comers." Students participat- Abel, Jimmy Cook, Dale Earnest,
ing: Nicky Smith, Sharon BI'0\Vl1, Dale Larkin, John McDenrrott,
Wilma Vodehnal. Kaj'e Stifle, AnIon McDermott, Robert Vogeler,
Sharon Eberhart, Gal'y Cox, Mal'- l1im Williams, Clarence Brown,
cella Parkos, Canoll Van Horn, .
Jeanette William's, Janice Knapp, Gene Larkin, Melvin Mej'ers, Galll
and Irene Gray. '. '. Sintek, Ca,rl Schauers, Dale

Health Play, 3rd, Hh anu 5th Thompson, Laverne 'Verzal, Dean
grade I'(?Onl. "A Stranger Ap- Walkup, Duane WiIloughby, Sam
pears." StUdents participating: Jenson, Rogel' Leonard and Roger
Carol Saw.}·er, Eleanol' Rice, Bill HeIlwege. . . .
Dr awbtidjfe, Robcl t Lundstedt, Prospect!\ e membels,~ n,ow 7th
Katie Craft Betty Witt Ro 'e I and 8th graders are Qary Cox,
Cress, and Sharon Deno :er, nl1l Ken~eth Ingerson, Kenneth Cook,

1st and 21.1? trade roold. son~ by Geolge Th,Olngate, C~arles Lund-
tile entire group, "Ai1'ierica." ' sted and Roland Ne\\man: :

Dramatization' of ..tolY "The . The club has a mo~el pIg fal~l1
Boy and the Goat." By n{embers Just ~ast of town :vluch theY,are ~,.-----~--_-:..-:..._-
of 1st gl·ade. , can.?,l,l~g?n accordll1g to reqUIred

The k~nl\ergarten depaItmelit speclfl~ahons.
sang three song·s. 'E d '.

The Agriculture department aI- un ay evel1lng gues.ts of M,r.
so contributeu two ShOIt nUlpbcl·s. all~ Mrs. Hay Drawblld¥e wer'e
Roger Hellwege recited the F.F.A. MI. .3,nd MIS. San? Dl'awbndge and
Creed anu Gary cQx irit· d ICecl family of CotesftelJ and MI'. and
t e '~n'or m . ~o l Mrs. Earl York. Mrs. AlfreJ Jor-
h .) 1 • embers of the No~th gensen was an afternoon caller
~~p SWln~ Breeder~' ASSOC1~-' North Loup plaj'ed their first

. baseball game of the season Sun-
MI'. anJ Mrs. Ed Studnicka an:d day with Elba at North Loup and

Wl'n 3-6. ..
fantily and Bob Studnicka an~t ~h. 'The time to know about diamonds
and Mrs. Bill Earnest were ~uests is before you buy, not afte\'\vanl
of Mrs. Ruth Haught Sunday. That is why you will be wi~e H

Mr. and Mrs, Charley i.;lark of you commit your Registered
Lincoln were guests in the C. B. Jeweler first. His specialized
Clark hume froll! FI'iuay night knowledge is your protection. Con-
until Sunday aftelnoon. 'sult Elsner's Jewelry, established

Mr. anJ Mrs. Paul Jones spent 1910, Loup City. . . t,c
Stin'da{ in the Ed Fransen hoi11e Mr. and Mrs. Hellll,an Desel
in Greeley. I; ~ook 1\irs. Frieda NOj'es to ~Ol

folk Tuesday of last wl'ek amI she
Sunday guests in the L10yu Witt is spendil1g' a., week with Danell

honle weI e Mr. and Mrs. Al Noyes and family. Tuesday the
Tureck and ~Ir. and l\hs. Tony Descls. helped c.;:lebratiJ Dane!!'s
PI'oskocil all of Ord. '

birth.day, . '.' I
Mr. and 1\lrs. Lawrence Gertes

came home from their wOlk at Mr. l\nd Mrs. Edwald Varley
Ravenna for the week end. and son of Grand Island were sat

Ul'day and SunJay guests of Mrs.
1fls. Ruth Hutchins, Dean and Gilmore. S\lnday guests in MIS.

Dale of Lincoln and MIS. 1<'loyu Gilmore·.'5 home were!v1:r. and Mrs.
Hutchins of Grand Island spent Ivan Robertson of Ord and ~1r.

Sunday in North Loup. Dean is and MIS. Charle.. Robert~on and
pitching for North Loup's ba:;e- family of Burwell.
ball team this summer, The Needle and Thimble' club

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger met Thursday aftelnoon at the
were Sunday gucsts of Mr. and home of Mrs. Max [{linginsll1ith.
Mrs. Elmer Larsen of \Volbach. Membcrs enjoyed thdr annual

MIS. W. O. angger and M1.'5. plant exchange.
Charles Zangger entertained theil' Monday mOI'ning wind damaged
dessert brillge club at the W. O. Art Bartz's Piper Cub plane which
Zanggel' home $aturday evening. was in the hanger at the Scotia
J:o'our tables of players were pre- airfield. The hanger was badly
sent." damaged an~ the tall and one wing

Mis. Herman De£el went to of the plane wrecked. The wind
Grand Island Thursuay to stal t and rain in that locality did some
working at the C)ldnance plant. other damage.

'.

'l>+'M'!'
\ ,'~ I, ','.. ., ~ :

Mr. arid MIS. Enlanuet Cadek
and daughter Of Omaha arid Mr.
and ,1\1rs. Hubert Bo?,ce and two
sons of Hastings came Saturday
morning to the home of Mrs'. An
na Setlik arid remained until Sun
day afternoon. 11r. and " },:1t:s.
Georg e Paidel' arid son were also
guests of Mrs, Setlik both-Satur
day and Sunday. All three of the
women are daughter s of Mrs. set:
lik. ".

Mr. allJ Mrs. I{eIlJlelh Keown
an] Dixie Ani1 of Grill;d Island
called on .l\fts.· CaiTie CI'een apJ
Mrs. Rolla Babcvck SUfHJay eve;
ning and spent the night with
~11S: e1\.own·,1:' p3.l'ents, Mr. and
!I!rs. A. E. Smith.' .

Mr. and 1\11s. Toni Gr:.tbuwskl
of North Platte came FriJay night
and w~re guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B1,ld Beebe tUltil Sunda>' night.
Satul day !III'. and Mrs. Gr"tJ)(:l\\'
ski, Mrs. Bud Beebe and Mrs. E.
T. Babcocl< \\'tent to Archer to at
tend the golden wedding of MI·s.
Grilbqwski and Mrs. Beebe's par
ents, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Ford Shirley.

Mrs. Donald Haught of GI.and
Island was a wee.!< end guest of
his mothl'I', MIS. Ruth ,Haught.
Donald is in the army and located
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown
ancl Gelly and Mr. 'anll Mrs. Bob
Edwards went to Ravenna Sunday
where they attended a shower in
honor of Mrs. George HI·own.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Stine of
Corona Del Mal', Calif., an ived
Friday and will spend a week vis
iting hele. Sunday, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Dale Stine entertained at a faIn
ily dinner in their honor. Other
guests were Mrs: J. Stine, MI'.
and Mrs. Charles Goodrich and
daughter, and 1\Ir. and MIS. Jerold
Manchester and daughter. Eve
ning guests wel't', Mr. and MI·s.
Brick Stine of Surprise anu Mr.
lind Mrs. stanley'BI'own and fam-
ily. '

MI'. and Mrs. Murl Jacobse:n and
Karen of GI'and island and Mrs.
Sylvan \Vood of Broken Bow were
Sunday guests of the George Eber
hal' family. In the afternoon all
wel'e guests at the Herb Linke
home. .

Elsner's Jewelry & Gift Store
in Loup City offers you the
LARGEST selection of gifts and
silvenvale in CJ<;NTRAL Nebras
ka. You will find ei;erything he're
that is in a city store and you get
green stamps. 3-Hc

Roy Cox went to Omaha last
Fliday and retull1ed Saturday af
ternoon with Geoige Cox who hau
spent a few days in Clal kson hos
pital. He was founu to have some
trouble with the vertebras in his
back and was put in traction to re
lieve the nel ves. He is still suf
fering a great deal of pain. -

Sgt. anJ Mrs. Loren Walkup of
::>pokant', \Vash., and her mother,
MrS. Laura Mowcry of Denver ar
rivcd last we.'k and are guests in
the home of MI'. ~nd Mrs. Carl
WaU<Up. Wcdnfsday all w~nt to
Lincoln to Mr. and Mrs. Ha,rold
Ad a'l11s , the fonner Helen Walkup.
Sunday they \';'ere dinner' gtl~~ts
in the John. Ingraham)16me ,and
in the eveiling WHe to the' Elwood
Van HOIIl' home at St. Pa\11.

Mr. and Mrs. MOlris' Riddle .aml
Mrs. Vasht( Hastings w.creS.un
day dinner guests ill the. yeQrge
Ziklnung home in. Ord.

Mr. and MIS. GeQrgeOlson' of
Loup City were Sa,tui'd:1:y guests
in the MOllis RUdie hOllie.

Mr. amI Mi s. Lunlbtedt anJ
family' spent Sattirday at· A.ins
worth whel'e they consulted Dr.
Vernon Hybl about the childlen's
eyes. .

Mr. and Mrs .. Reuben Malm
strom wele 1\towbj' lunch guests
of Mrs. W. J. Hep1phiU.

-........... u

Mary Ann' Bartz who' has been
employed the past two years as
auditor at the Custer Hotel in
Galesburg, Lll., came home }'l iday
night for a vacation.

Mrs. Delwin White and 1\115.
T. J. Hamer spcnt : Thursday in
Grand Island.

:/111'. and 1\lIs. Rav Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Han y Gillespie spent
Friday in Grand Is larid. ,

Mr~. L. W. l'Olti~ awl .:\h. and
1\fts. Bryan 1'01 ti~ spent SUI~da)1
in Loup city with MI'. an,j l\1rs.
Ross Portis.

.98 inch of rain fell in North
Loup Thursday ,light.

MIS. Halold POltiS and children,
Evc!yn Hamcr and Otis 'Evans
came up from Lincoln Satunl:lv
night and we're Sunday gu('sts bOt
MI s. T. J. Hamel' and Carolyn
and Mr. and 1\lIs. O. L. Portis .

Mrs. Clem Meyel's, 1\1r. and Mrs.
Charles Boldt and dau"hter who
had spent sewral days in Li~coln,
while Mrs. Boldt took some special
instruction in Civic Def~nse and
First Aid went to Omaha Satur
day and later came on to North
Loup. Mr. and 1\1Is. Boldt and
baby retUl n('d to their home in
GI'anJ Island Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bab
cock and Lina were in Hastings
from Friday aftemooll to Sunday
where Mrs. Babcock had medical
care.

The L.egion Auvxiliary held a
bake sale Friday aftemoon in the
Sehudel Motor Co. building. Sat
urllay morning the Junior Youth
Fdlo\\shi) also teld a bake :;ale.

Mrs. Alex Brown, EvelY'n and
Shirley and Connie Ebelhart spent
Saturday. in Grand Island.

Mrs. Ava Johnson went to OrJ
on the Friday moming bus to con-
sult DC'. Lynn: .

-Strand Thl'atH': Friuay and
Saturday, "Sil'l'l'<!," \\'anl1a lIen
UI'JX, Audi,' ~lurph)' in T(chnkolor.
Suntlaj' all<.\ \Vl'UIll'stl~)·, "\\'atdl
the BircH.'," Hed Skeltun, antI Ar
lene Uahl. Also "Bl'awl" ,"alky',"

5-Hc
Mr. and MIS. Joe B1,llson went

to Ord Saturday aftellloon with
Mr:. and MIS. Ralph Bur·son.

Axthelnt
and eve·
Axthelm

. I
Come in • ,.let us give you examples of Wayne Tail Curler
results from this community. Costs so li.Hle-does so much.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
North Loup

wilh Ihe Power/ul New Super-Feed

"'--,--":'-AMAZING RESULTS REPORTED BY FEEDERS----,
Feedi"~ records from 28 different farmers in five Corn Belt sl.tes ihows ho'"
Wavn. Tail Curler helps make thrifty. f.st'9ain:n~ pi9S out of runts .10"'"
9rol"orS, poor·door., i1untod and out,of·condition pi91. Th. lVera~. lor all
lots wert as follo~". \

NO. DAYS . AVG. AVG. DAILY LBS. FEED
PIGS fED GAIN.' GAIN PER PIG PER LB. GAIN
672 22 26.7 1.20 LBS. 2.19

WAYNE TAil CURLER

SAVE Ihe '~~
. . ~ TAlL

RUNTS 100•••
Moke Hogs' out of 'Em

MRS. ETlU:t HAMER
Quiz Repre&entative

North Loup

..

Ord

FOJ·tllightl)· Club GUl'st Dar.
The fortnightly club held their

annual guest day Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Adolph Helhwge with more than
40ladies plesent. Mrs. Harold
Fishel' was assistant hostess.

A play ,"Gratitude," directed
bzy Mrs. Maltin Dunklau' was put
on by Mrs. W. H. VodehnaJ, Mrs.
Cloj'd Ingelson, MIs. Vernon
Thomas, Mrs. Victor Cook and
Mrs. Maynard Schude!. 1\11 s. Don
ald Hutchins ali9 Mrs. Cloyd Ing
.erson sang' a duet.

.'.

PAGE FOUR

Rtty qfthe nlol~th! Btry q{th:eye{lt!

NEW SlUDEBAK~R COMMANDER V-8
,. '.' .

Amazingly powered!
Attractively priced!
Sparkling performance!
A b~auty in looks!
E".xceptional v'(I'lue! '

al1t8 fit t7ltrllift!&tit//blletkttJ"elt!tltliltiff tlttttfl
SCJiUDEL MOTOR CO.

...

t'

North Loup

. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal,
.ldona and \Vilma attended a fam
ify dinner Sumlay at the EI nest
Vodehnal home in On.l.

Mr. and' Mrs. L. A.
E~ent. Sunday aftel noon
~llng \dth the Donald
family at Sal gent.

Mrs. Canie Green was a Sat
ui'day . aftemoon guests of MI',
ahd Mrs. U. F. Davis. j

Mrs. Canie Green was a Sun
cay evening dinner guest of MrS.
Jessie T. Babcock.

Eve!j'!1' BI'own and Harlon Pal
5~r wet'e Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. stella Kerr and Mrs. Kate
Palser.

Mr. and 1\11-s. C. \V. Sanders, jr.
and family and Mrs. Cloyd Inger
(';)1], Kenneth, Vida, Balbara and
Oomla drove to Republican City
~unday where they visited the
Hadan county dam.

.' MI. and MIS. BUd' Beebe and
Charles, Delol is Mc\Villi:1ms and
Mr. and Mrs. Toni GI'abowski
sper,t Sunday fishing at Ericson.

H. M. Davis of Lincoln is
spending this weel< in North Loup.

l\hs. LaVonne 1\1unn and Gerald
Lee spent Satmday night and Sun
d;iy in Arcadia. Mrs. Munn's par
ents, : Ir. and Mrs. Seth Cannody
brought them both back Sunday
eyening.

.,

,/
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Phone 185

SPEC/A' PU~POSE Seed for dri.r
loils, deep ,had,. ploy orlo. 
fOil growing. r Ib - $I.2S

~ Ib~ - S6.'~

TVRr 8V/t#fR Complete
grossfood. One pound
feeds gross beller th'of)
3 Ibs ordinary fertiliz:er.
Feecl 2500 sq II - $2.50
10.000 $q {I - $7.85

seem. LAWN SEED Get
beautiful turf by u~ing a third
os much - 3,000,000 i.eeds
per pound. 1 lb - $l.S5
5 lbs - $7.65

A'sheaf of roses neat- ,
ly compliments a de- ~
s e r v in g graduate. I

Choose these important flowers with an eye
to perfeclion ..• we'll help you select them
with an eye to your pocketbook. Order now.

..

Closhidium Chauvei-5ep~icus Bacterin
, \

Combines a full dose of Blackleg Bacterin
wit h a full dose of the killed cultures of
the causative orqanism of Maligfl.lnt Edem<3

Double Pr orccnon for (he ~~I(~ of' One-

Ed. F. Beranek & Son
, ... orci. :Nebr. .

For Thursday. Friday. & Satur~ay this week
we offer: ' "

BIRDS EY~ ~EAS. fresh, frozen. pkg...••••• ~2c
CReAMERY ~UTTER. lb.... I • • • ~ .". "~•••••••• 69c

. . , ,
~UGAR. po~'dered or brown. lb..•••• ~ ••.• 13c
QRANGES. Blue ~oose. 252 'S!le. dOl....•• 38c

CANADIAN BACON. ~er lb 9Sc

BROX·S GROC~RY'
Phone 28 ...... '.' We Deliver

-'----_._--_._--------.------~._---. ----------------~--- --

- ~-_._--- --- ---~-------- -~-- -------.---..------~ -:---------

J -

I---'~:~:~e~':)ol~~-~o-:-ur "t'rre Cones" for t~e'-I~~:i;: -~st~\~:~I:-
\\~s \'eJ'>' g,:atIf>illg. This week it Is our llU'rpose to make an
otICI' that \\111 let the whole family in. '

~aturall>' our pr lmary purpose in being in buslness Is the
sale o! g rocer lcs and w ith that thought in mind we make till'
follo\\ wg otICI' good for Saturday only, :\Ia,)' the 5th.

o \rHh .each $3.00 order of groceries we \\ ill gh e you one
pint of ',I'rOZl'll Custard" Fl\£K .

With eaei. $5.00 or OWl' order of grocerles \\1' \\ill gin'
)'UU one quart of "Frozen Custard" FUEK '.'

If. )OU haven't shopped wlth us before, we Invite )'0" to
come .~ and bro_"'se around aw hlle. l'ou "ill find, a. "cry COlli
~lde ~me of "l"Ial~lt' Brantl" merchandise at prlces always In
hue \llth the quaht>, otIc red. Also ~'ou "ill find that It Is at
\\arS ea.~>· to pari, lUlll ;"hop at our storc "ithout the nC':cssit)·
of carl') 1Il~ rour gTOC('nes for a blod, or two.

d

i, Mr. and MIS. Thomas McIntosh Iday guests Of Mrs. Edith Cleve
and 'I'ouuny of S:ug ell t we re Sun- land.

fQRD' DEALtR CARE
'MEAN'S 4·WAy' SAVINGS
• Yes, sprini isn·t sprini at all ·til we'~
cleaned the winter out 01 your car, We go
overyour ford from'sJe!n to stern, usinitlh1

• late~t testinll andrepair techniques, This all
adds up to real ford savings. And ourlow,
priced special:;-irt spring or any ,ea,oo
always include the,big savings of:
• • '. _, ~l

1. FORQ-TRAINED MECHANICS
2. GENl,JINE FORD PARTS '
';So F.ACIORY-APrROV,ED MElHOD$
". SPECIAL FORD EQVII'MENT
\ '

HfRE'S WHAT WE DO:
D~AIN qnd I\~," ro'dioIO('
CHANGE IQ suriif1\tr lI'ad. lubr!l;ootI
CH~CK pluS' and di~lrib,;lor ' " ,
CH~CK ~arbul ek>r t( .
CH~CK ,leering and bc'ak..

- I

....

Honors vo« Huebner
\ -., '1

,''t] • '" ,c7J1, "

, ;

,~OVED-

Petska Auto' '&. Glass

MPVED
,'Wf~qy'e ~~.ve1 t~ 9U~ ~~W~qc~t.ion in

t~~ Cqrson IJUlldlng Across the Str~et. ' ,
to "" ; ~' .'.. ." ~ • ""," ~ • f

. Y(e specialize io' Cunin9 & Installing Auto
Wind~'tVs of aJI kinds. W~ ~Iso have a c'omplete
stqck of curved windshields on hand. We 0150

c;a'rr~ 'q,·full.. stoc,~ 'ot' pla'te &: ~ou~e~ol~ win~oW
~Iass, ,~~C\Will Insta~1 same in your store front
or home., .. " •

" Mr. ,With.~~wax. wh9 has h~d 10 years of
CJlass experte-nce. will cootinue towor~ for' ,m,e·.

l ~i11 c;ll~o carry a fuil lin~ of Jeep parts.
, . .. ',' ,

,. ,A's~' a Comp'e~,~ ~i?~~~,f ~~e'd
, Cars and ~ickups, ..

,COl1lstock
• , • T 1

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

~ , . ' -

~our.Generatio" Group

, The above picture was taken on the 86th birthday of Wm. Huebner, who lives' with his
s.on Frank and wile on a Iorm 10 miles northeast, of Scotia. There were three, four genera
tions present. Left to right: Mrs. Charles Otto. her son Arthur holding his son Bobby. Harold
f~nton of Hastings, his mother. Mrs. George Fenton of North. Loup. Wm. Huebner the honoree,
hIS daughter. Mrs. Ros,e Daudt of Scotia holding a granddaughter, Linda Hahn; Mrs. John
Hahn ~f Greeley holdmg her daughter. Linda. The two little girls in Ircnt are Shirley and
Georqicr, daughters of Harold Fenton. '

-------------:...--------1Obituary
1 . Ida M. Rowell

Ida M. (Tay'Ior) Rowell was
born near Hopeville, Ia., February
H, 1869, <J,ncl passed away at her
home in WOOds Puk, April '18,
1951, at the age of 82 years. 2
months and! days. '

Mrs. Rowell came with her
mother and family from Iowa to

Chang" iu :\Jail Sen ice. " 111'. and' Mr::; ... Robe;'! TVI'cUk, Nebl:aska before her marriage.
.starting Sunday, April 29, the Karen Leui, Mr. arid Mrs. Leroy setthng on a fallll between Sal'-

mail will arl'ive in Comstock \Vrlls, and Steven and Jimmie dra- gent and Comstock. "
about 7:30 a, m. and the retul'll bowski were Sunday dinner guests On October 17, 1889. She was
trip will be at 1:30 p. m, one hour of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells. married to Calvin Ro\\'ell and they
earlier than before. This is made Jake Chalup::;ky was released moved to their present home in
nece::;sary due to a change in train from the SaCl'elt Heart hospital Woods Park which she has lived
time on the main line. at L.-oup City Saturday and re- on continuously for over 62 years.

The rural carriers will leave the turned to his home, Mr. Chalupsky She was one of the oldest settlers
Comstock post office at 8:15 in hal.! spent three weeks in the hos- in \Voods Park.
the morning hereafter. pital suffel:in~ wi~h pneumonia. , To this Wlion three children

I Mr. atid ·Mrs.' Elon Guilford and were born. Minnie Hackel, John
The Rose Star club meeting was Mickey of Loup City were Sun- E. and Charles A. She was pre

held Tuesl1ay at the home of Mrs. dayevcning guests of Mr. and ceded in death by her husband
Gayle Lcnstrom with 12 member::; Mrs. \Vendell Hovie and family. in 1910 and ~ son, Charles A, in
present. Mrs. Flora Carnine was Mrs, Lottie It'retz was a Sun- 1916. Also three brothers ancI one 1~=~~7~==~~~==~=~~=5~=~=====~
a guest. Quilting was done for oay tli!mer guest of Mr. and. Mrs. sister. .
the hostess. It was voted to give' George Fretz: MrS. Sherman Mrs. ~owe!l was a' faithful
three dollars to the Comstock band Ziegler called at the Fretz home member of the Christian church
uniofrm fund and also to buy a ::3unllay afternoon. at Longwood and held to that
gift for Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Trt'p. Mrs. Flora Carnine is quite ill faith after the church was dis
tow. A two course It\l1ch was ser. ather home, Mrs. Bertha Len~ continued a number of ye,ars ag'o.
ved by the hostess. " strom is caring for her. Until her health failed, Mrs.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. amI Mrs. John Plune}) of st. Rowell took pleasure in keeping up
Mrs. D. F. Nordstrom and family Michael arri\ed Saturday evening her home and carillg for her fam
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ford, and visited over Sunllay at the ily and helping where she could
jr. and family of Sargent, Mr. allq hOPl,fS of: their pa,rents, Mr. al}d in the neighborhood. . '
Mrs. Jim BabcocJ, and ra'liiily, ,}lls. John Amos and Mrs. ,AlwiI(e She leaves to mourn her pass
Lloyd Babcock and Nina \Vilcox Plumb. . , 'ing, two children, Minnie Hacl,el
and Lois, Mi::;ses \',landa Lindell and Mar- of North Loup, and John Ii:. at

Mrs. George Haynes, sr. and ion Hovie of Wood Lake and home; one brother, J. R. Taylor of
111'::;. E. A, Haynes returned hom\') 'Brownlee spent the week entl with Diagonal, la, and one sister, Mrs.
Sunday E:vening f!'Om Omaha j relatives in Comstock Martha Webb of An:adia, seven
where they had sl'cnt the last Mbs Norma Hovie entertained gr~ndchildrt'n, seVl.'n great-graml
wefk, • ' the 4-H Fal'llierdte club girls at ehlldn:n and a number of nieces

Myron Kalllarad arrived home I her home Saturday aftelnoon. and nephew::;, besides m8"y friends.
Friday evening from Sidney, Nebr. IAbout ten little girls and their Funeral services \. ae held
where he has been employed. He i leader, Mrs. Roy Alleman were from the Methodist church in Com
Will leave Thul'sday to report for pl·esent. ,stock, Saturday afternoon, April
duty with the army. ',Mrs. George It'ishd', Paul, Phyl- 21. conducted by the Rev. Merle

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu and lis and Marlene, Mrs, Mary It-I.sh('r. Zook, HI'S, William Higgins and
fanllly were Friday enning call- Mrs. P. \V. Speer, 1I11ss Diane Mrs. George Fisher sang accom
el:s at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dowse and Miss Peggy Plock at- panied by Mrs. Mary Stone. pall
\\ III. Moudl y and fanuly. I, tended a ch\lrch institute of the re- bearers ,,'ere C.' R. D,)'e, G. L.
. Elsner's Jewelly & GIft StOle Olganized Latter Day Saint church Lutman, E. H. Fuller, It-rank
III Lou)) city offel S you the Iat the Grand Island chul ch Sun- Vlsek, Joe Lenstrom and H. V.
LARGBST .sdecti9n of gifts and Iday. I<'lorida, Interment was in Doug-
silvelwale III CBNTHAL Nebras- The Bvcning Pinochle c1yb con- las cemetelY·
ka, You Will find e\Clything hele eluded the season With the losel's I ,---
that is in a City store and y6u get entertaining the winners Tuesday i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and
grec n stamps. 3-tfc evening, Mr. and Mrs. Fran], Douglas called SunJay afternoon

Mr. and 1hs. J0hn Amos and Visek, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tv l'llik , at the Jim Coon.., home in Arcadia.
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Plumo, and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. HoMer
St. Micha'el and Jake Plumb were son, substituting fOI: 111'. and Mrs.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.' AI· E, J. Crawford were the honored
wine Plumb and Hoy. guests. The losers, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs, Marguerite West and Mrs. Jim Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Rogt'r Dowse were dinner guests Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
of Mrs. Lottie Fretz Monday. Mon- Emry provided the entertainment.
day afternoon Mrs. Chas, Brown A 7 o'clock dinner was served at
and Mrs. George Fretz called 'and the Petet Cafe, after which the
the group pla>'ed pinochle. group wl:nt to the Sorensen hOll1e

for pinochle~
Jake Plumb arrived Wednesday ~1r~. John Ochl1ser and Danny

and is spending a short furlough left o!J the ous Wednesdav mol'
with his mother, Mrs. Alwine ning lor Sidney, NebI'. to" attend
Plumb. He will report at Sai1 the wedding of her daughter, ,Miss
Francisco May 8 for overseas duty Elaine, Och~ner, Sunday, April 29.
with the army.

Miss Shirley' Plock of Broken The time to know about diamonds
Bow snent the week end at the i~ b~fol'e >'01\ bl,ly, ~ot, after:var~t

, , .. ' lhat is why you Will be wise lf
home of her father, Albert plock. >'ou ,consult your Registered
, Mr: and ~hs. Johll r,ratheson of Jeweler fil·St. His speciali,zed
~enllngford were Saturday eve-/ knowledge I,'S your protection. Con
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. suit Elsn~r's Jewelry.' estaplished
Stone and Debouh.' , 19W, J..,oup tyity. ". 'Hc

IWi,n~ DClmage
l1eavy ~on~ay

Wind damage in and near Scotia
was extensive M~nday morning,
Two plate glass windows measur
ing' 8xll ft. were blown in from
the south at the Bredthauer Motor
Company,

A smaller window was broker,
at .the Scotia Lumber Company. A
chlcke,n house was moved parllally
from Its foundation at the Arthur
Holt farm south of Scotia. At the
F'Ioyd Clement farm east of Scotia
the roof was blown from the brick
garage, also the two large doors
blown in. The car and tractor
that were housed, WHe not dam
aged, ' The garage at the Frank
Byerly home ncar Horace was
completely demolished.

•• ; ip tp.e m<;st comfoftgbJe, fete}VI.l9 way
possible wlth these' easy·on·the·f~et.

eusy:ort.the-eyes sandals of softest leath
er. Twin .buckles. too. White.,

Give Your ,Clotbes."Iv;~ "
and Spirit ,ij -

, I

Leese Clark Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beedle

have takcn over the management
of the Clark Hotel as of May 1.
and have moved their household
goods. Chas, Clark, owner of the
establishment, has not made defin
ite plans for the Future but will
leave Scotia this week to go to
the home of his parents, MI'. and
.Mrs, C. Clark at Carroll, Ia.

/---

Plane Damaged
The light plane belonging to

Fred and Arthur Bartz was dam- The Altar society of the Saint
aged Monday when the hlg h wind Patrick's church met Tuesday
coll.apsed the hangar that housed afternoon at the home of Mrs. Earl
their plane on the Scotia Air Port. Hughes,. Plans were made to serve
Both wings were toni,' the right the Junlor-Senlor banquet Thurs
o~e damaged so that the canvas day of this week. .
Will have t? be, rep,laced. They didI Mr. a, nd lMrs, E,arl Hughes were
not call y insur ance. ,Sunqay gues,ts of MI'. and Mrs.

--- Vern Harding at Doniphan, Sun-
Mr. and Mrs..Jack Hansen and d~y. Mrs. Harding is Mr. Hughes'

famllJ: were Sunday visitors at the sister." Other relatives also at-
FranCIS Keefe home north of tended the dinner. '
Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen

jMr, and Mr~. Jack Burns and o~ Cotesfidd were Thursday over
daughter ,B;rnlce were callers at night guests of her parents, Mr.
the J; J. O.Connor hom~ at Greeley and IMrs. 13~ld Ya~. Mr. and ,Mrs.
Monaay night. . Art Holt and family were Sunday

~lr. and Mrs. Dick Lombard and evening callers, "
children returned to their home Mrs, Bud Yax was hostess to
a~ .Alda Su,nday night. They had the Laui aratlne social club at her
VISited their relatives, Warten hom e 1;h .u rs day afternoon.
Jo~n~ons and ot~ers.. p"lIlochl.e wa~ played, Mesdames

~e, ~,l'31 fa~mlles surprised Al Elton Jess, ,Earl Hughes and Ken
S~utter at his home Thursday n~t.h VarrSkike won prizes. Several
n;ght, the occasion being his VISitors were present.
bll'thday. The uninvited guests ~rs. Eddie CahalanA of COIUlll-
brou/:lht lunch. , .' bus waS a \"eek end visitor at the

The Neighborly Neighbor Club hom~ of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
met Thl,lrsday afternoon at the Jack' Bllms. , ,', .
home of Mrs. Alf!'ed Beck., , Mr. and M~'s. Bud Yax were

Mr. and Mrs. Jlln Bryson drove Sunday aft~l'IloQn callers at the
to Omaha Tuesday where they met Albert Peder,son hon'ie near Dann~-
t~eir son Jerr:y., who has completed brog.·' ,-
hiS boot tnullIng at San Diego. "Mrs. Rudy Hamsa and Mrs. Dan
Bill Hughes, Ronnie 'fum;), and Sautter drove ~6 Omaha Friday.
'Da~'e Meyer ~a:,e also complete? They were accompanied Mille by
thejr boot training and came on Dan Sautter who has spent the
the same plane as did Bryson. The past two weeks in the Methodist
boy::> wi!l have 15 da,)'~ incIuqing hospital. .
tra.vel ,tune and will spend Il'lost ;1\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Keown
ollt WIth home folks. Chas, Peter- and daughter retumed to, their
son who ~nlisted at the sallie time home at Graml, Island Sunday,
was una!;>le to graduate 'because a~ter spending the week end with
of lilness.. , " , hiS parents, Mr ,arid Mrs. Cl')'cle

Mr. and Il\lrs, Andy Wisby, Mrs. Keown. , . " ,
~ett~ Williams and Jack Wisby ,Mr.. and Mrs. H~!TY Hatfield o(
of Grand Island were in Scotia ~paldll1g spent Fnday afternoon
Sunday ,helping invoice Bred- In Scotia. Mrs., Hatfield visited
thauer department store. Others WIth Mrs. Lois Lincoln while ,Mrs.
heJpll1g besides the store force Hatfield attended to business
were Mr. and ,Mrs. rl1il See(us matters. Mrs. Hatfield was the
Mrs. Harrison BeCk. Mr. and Mrs. fonnel' Mrs. Jack Mitchell and
\VisbJ' re.tumed to Scotia Monday lived here se.veral years ago.
and helped until afternoon. ., Pvt. t11elvll1 Shultz Is now sta-

Mr. and Mrs. Eilsworth Clark I t1on('~ at Ladd I<'ield,. near Fair
came fl'9m their home at Boul~lel', ~~nJ:~, Alaska.. a~cordlllg to word
Colo,. to visit ,Mrs. Clalk's mother It;:cel~ed by hIS Sister, Mrs. How-
M:'s. ~\nnie Krebs. They came at ard Sternberg. . _' ,..
thIS tlllle to bring Rolland Daily h ~r. a~dl MI s. Earl Scllllhng
to his home at Ord, He had gone ,a\ e pUIc lased a home at 423
to Che,)'enne, W~'o" to, take his Eas~ 11th ~t.,at Gqmd Island and
pre-induction physical' 'examina- m~\ed tpelr p.,qu,s,e.I;.p,ld goods Silt
tion. ' Lllllay: ~rs. Schllhng is teaching

Sheriff Bob' Hpll of anI W'S a the dlstnct 7: ~ci}ool .in Howant
S t· o' . , a county. Mr. Sclullll1g IS at pres-

co la, m;llless VISitor"Monday. ent unemployed. He was active in
:Mr. anll Mr~. Eyall Smith jr" securing the Rural Electrification

and falmly retumed Monday to signers recently a:rid.' )U\3 abo bcen
tl~elr ,~olve here after an Cl:bsenc(' employed thi'Ollgh the Flo\!A in
of se'~lal\\eel~s. Mrs. Snllth had Gredey county. He will do sOme
qcen Ill.T~xas where she uw.ler- :,'qrk. 011 their house l~fore enter-
\\Cnt sUlgelY.. Ing II1t? allY. employment.

Mr., and Mrs. ,clarence S~xel Augu~t Wahl is 1:~mode1fng his
an? !I-~!> a~d. 1\1r.s. lUl1l'y MIl!er house .m Scotia. He plan3 to
sp~nt Fnda,). m Llllcol,n. The laclllt3 111:1\{(' It modern.' Mr. and Mr".
shopped \\lule Mr. Slxel and Mr. Earl Schilling fonucrly occupied
:Vllller attencled a bankel's' meet- the plac:e. '
mg. They i'eturned home the sanie ----,
day. ", ' ::" !

~1:. and Mr~. Br.yce Groetzinger' COlJ)stock .
ar~ III Omaha. Mrs. Groelzinger is Mrs. E. G. Stone and Mrs. J. D.
confined to the Univer~ity hospital Rockhold attended a D.A.R. meet·
fOl' observation and possible sur- ing in Broken Bow Thursday.
gelY. Henry Groetzingel's are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells were
t~king. care of the YOl./nger Groet- Fri<;lay evening dinner guests of
zwger s two-month old baby dur- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone and De-
ing the absence., borah,'

Alfred Daudt caught a' 6% . ROQClt Sestak left Monday 11101'-
pound catfish, in the Loup river \ling, Api'll 30, for Omaha, to re
Sunclay evening. Fi'ed Beck and port for dut?' with the army. .
Harry Miller also report catches ~r. anti Mrs. R. J. Stone .1nd
but nDt as large.', ' . , De~ol:ah weh~S.ull<;lay dinner and

Relatives have heald from ovel'lught gues~ o~ Mr. and Mrs.
DOl11an Zulkoski that he is stillIE. 0. Sto{le. " "
in Germany. He 'has riot been Richanl .Stone and Walter An
!lealq ,from for over ,a .re,al'. He derson attended a Vet instruction
IS \\'lth the Armeg forces. ' meeting in Broken }WiT Thursday.

.,....-e="t"''''e7..

'Scotia

Only $3.95

}lASIIIONS REST
... < ".

ON IIIGIIIIEELS
~,

.•. witp jts open-air lines,
the lilt Qf i~s graceful de-

, "sign . • . q,nd s,o appro-
priate for sUlrtm~rtime
fun even if y~u're taking
it ho~e ~siea9 of Ber
mudd. 'It's !ushioned in
butlei·solt lecith~r, ~ome~
in white. ...

• • ~ safe and sure that the
lovely slender look the)'
give to legs is the most
important part of fashion.
You'll delight in the tiny
petal cut· outs of tho
vamp, the graceful coil of
the ankle strap. Smooth
white leather.

¥:RS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
, Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

'~~~~et 'PrJc~d a't $2.95

, ~......."""""" ~ ....._._ _=_ _.._.:.:.:..:.:.:......' _.....__...J, ,,---==""""*""'=-===-=-=wIbo.=.--.....-............-=--_===-......J
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Mother Q6d Da~ght,!r
B~nquet Held

The W,S.C,S, of the Scotia 1le
tho-Jist church sponsored a Moth
er and Daughter banquet held last
\Vednesday night in the basement
of the church. One hundred and
sixty mothers and daughters at
tended, The miscellaneous pro
g'ram was well received.

Only $4.95

@fowni~ Sco~ts
: 'Mothers of the Brownie troop
met at the Elton Jess home Friday
af'ter noon. .Mr s. Jess super vised
the making of gifts for the girls to
give their mothers on 1l\10ther's

.da,)'.' Doris Vance attended her

.second meeting and will become a
Iiltmber after' attending four
meetings. The troop will meet at
the Clarence Sixd home on Friday
~f this week '

" ~

,'Mr. and (..\jr'i. Fri).llj{ Zulkoskl,
~lalgaret and Bill went to Orand
lsI and' Sunday where they were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pick Shueruan. ~fr. and Mi's. Val
Gyzinski and Mr, and Mrs. 130b
p~)llo\'an and son of Onlaha were
week end gllest~ o( the Shllen1ans.
,Mrs. Gllzinski i:? a, ~ister of F'rank
,~l1d Bill ZulkosJd.
, ",Word has been recei'ied' from
~rtd Lt .. Kenne.th VanSkike that he
is statlonecl at Ottawa, Ontario
C~nada, He is doing research
W9rl~ as an entolnol9gist with
C~nadian civilian people. He \\ill
then go to Labrador where he will
d() furlher wOlk. He will be away

.from the states for 120 days. (Mrs.
VanSkike and son wllo have been

'staying with his people. Mr. arid
Mrs. l"rancis VanSkike, is now
with her parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
AVlt in Grand Island, Mr. and ,Mrs.
YflnSkike were their guests at a
i:)1.,lnday night "Continental", din
n~r given at the Hotel Y'Incey.

Jerry. son of Mr. and Mrs.
I"rancis VanSkike entertained 17
Q! his friends at a wien'rr I:oast at
~js home last Friuay night. Bunl',
~llarshallQ.w:;; and (Ullge bars com
pleted the Ill,enlt. Gamic,s were play
ed out of dQo)'s.
:~lr, , ahd IM,rs. Jack Burns went
to, Co.lumbu~ !'a\llrday'- Mi'::!, Burns
l'emav)e.d with th.elr daughter,
a~rnice until Sunday' night when
they came to SC9ti~. Bernice, \\'ilI
retull1 to her \\'ork as beauty op
erator on Wednesday.

Deanna' Beck" an'd . G;y'Ba\'th
W~re Sunday guests of Linda and
Sally Gebhardt ' ; ':, ,

t . ~ , I . t
, Mr. anll Mrs. P. J. Barn:tt of
Cheeley were It\illay' evening
s'uests at the Jacl~ BUII)s home.

','

I

.j

j
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Cadillac

Car

East Side of Square

MAY 3, '1951 I

-,\M1's. Dorothy Nevrkla and
Donnie visited Sunday afternoon
visited Sunday arternoon with
M1 s, Helen 1(oJ,e5 and daughter s,

OF

GMC

and
Mr.
and

An Alll'i1

Ponfiac

B,argains

Shower

Used

Ph. 141

BUED'fHAUEU

1947 CHEVROLET 112-TON PICKUP
4-Speed, Deluxe cab

1947 REO
Exira long wheelbase, new 6.25x20 ,fires

1941 INTERNATIONAL 3/4 -TO N PICKUP

ALL CARS LOWER 'THAN OPS

CEILING PRICE

1949 BUICK ROAD MASTER SEDAN

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDAN
Dynaflow

1949 PONTIAC 6 COUPE
Beautiful finish

1951 PONTIAC 8 STATION WAGON
All metal, Hydramatic

1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4·DOOR SEDAN
Dynaflow, seat covers'

1948 CHEVROLET
Very clean. See Joe Osenfowski or Bred-
fhauer Motor Co. '

1948 FORD 8 DELUXE STATION WAGON
Low mileage, one owner
Loaded with accessories

1948 CHEVROLET DELUXE SEDAN

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE TUDOR
Heaf, Music, Tu-fene green, neyrr'flres

1948 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN
Tu-fone, blue and gray, Hyd~fmafic

1947 MERCURY SEDAN
Heaf & Music, low mIleage

1947 CHEV'ROLET
Loaded with aeeessor;~s, new fires

1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
New fires

1946 PONT'AC ~ SEDAN COUPE
Heaf & Mus'~, clean

1946 FORD DELUXE 8 TUDOR
Look fhis one 'over

1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Hydramatic, flew tires

1942 DODGE COUPE
Overhauled

1941 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN COUPE
Recondifioned

1941 DODGE SEDAN
Overhauled

1941 CHEVROLET DELUXE SEDAN
Reconditioned, repainf~~

1941. PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR

1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDA~

1939 FORD TUDOR

1939 PONTIAC TUDOR
New engine

1939 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

TRUC~S and PICK-UPS·

1

.,.....,.\Veek· end guests of 111'.
)'fl s. Georg" Ande isori were
and Mrs, \Vll~LlIn Gallagher
l'.{l:y of All~e1:no_

, '

HER EXCELLENCY
. &ISS" .. '

. 2!"i..... b
14k Gold COlt

bpon,iQn BrQ'.!.'

Phones 344 and 36G

WATCHES FOR

-~-----------

utIIIil: lil ttl Iil Iil Ilil ttl tt tt IIIIIttut IIlUlUIlUttl Ittl ItIIlilU l! tt! tt !ttlt.llllill!! lUll It

Ed. F. Beranek Be So,:! .
Ord, Nebr.

~
. . for COCCIDIOSIS

/_~; SULMET ~ .;
. 'i~' . SODIUM

, ~ . SUpUHTHA2IKE.. I

POULTRY DRINKING WATER SOLUTION
I.ederle, .'.

CUTS MORTALITY QUICKlV
AVOIDS STUNTING' SAVES LABOR
....... '!'. ECONOMICAl.

. -To bu~, sl'lI, swap 01 l't:nf. use
Qt~jz want ad3, ..

Ruth became a teacher after her I I Local News ,"sunday with 111', an.I Nls. Challes'
schooling was completed awl . '.. Caselt?n an? daughter. il\~rs. Cas-
taught a number of tams of I - Relatives here have received elton I.S a sister of Mr. ~arl. I
school. One of the schools in WOI'c! from Mi s, Li lha n Ulnch of -MISS Vio la Woznrak of Grand
which she taught was North Loup, Los Al~geles, C~lif '. that . s~1e and Island was a week end guest of
about the time of the l"irst \Volld M,rs. ~d H:aml.nskl of ~eattle. her pal ents, Mr. and Jl,Ir~. James,
War, I believe. Frol11 here she \\ ash:, are lea":~I:? May 6, f.or. ~ Wozl;lalc. . " I
went to New Mexico, and there vacation 111 Ha\\p.ll. ,MI~. Kaminski -SJ,tuHby L .. E. Walford took
she ruarrlcd a doctor named Win- IS a Iotme r re slde nt of this COm- Pvt. Orel Koolling' back to F'ort
chester nd the lived at Cia ·lon. mlll11ty." Leonard Wood, Mo., after. spend
H th n'){ 1 look 0 t ca J', of -Vr.". n. ~ay is in Ortl 011 ing' a furlough with hIS Wife and
h:r hOl~sel~~IJ but' fO~~ld tin~~ to 'fues,tlay a~ltl FJ'hby at ortlce of his mother, MIS. Lydia Koelling,

. .' ,.' ., ..' . Dr, Zeta ~ay. 29-trc. who had un de rgon e eruer ge ncy I
take quite an ~~~I\ ~ par ~ ,m local -MI'. and .l\fI's. Smiley 13al ne s surgery, Mr. Wa!fol'd ret ui ned'
and st~t~ politics, 111 which work arid family of Council Bluffs, 1'1., heine Sunday night. I
both f'rjends and .opponents found spent the week end with Mr. and -Jl,Ir. and Mr;5. Joe Jablonski I

her' a power to reckon w.lth . Mrs. John Beran. Marvin Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak'
Through .the years she found tune will spend a couple of weeks with spent SuruIay with MI'. and Mr s.1
to keep in touch WIth a number his grandpai ent s. Joe SeLlJ:leek . I
of her old f'riends here and her let- -SUl1lL1Y evening Mrs. Jim -Don't inlxs 'AL,\X LAUV in
~ers. we.re a source of help .anu Petska and Mrs. Don ~dwal'l13 "llH.\:'>olUEV·'! It's a Ie rrific I
inspirat ion to all wl.o received and Ter ry called on ~1rs. Helen show •.• ~b~- 3-1-5. S-Hc,
them. She is gone, but the W?r1q Kokes. . -l1~'. and Mrs. Steve Pa')iel'l1ik'
w~s,made better, bN:ause she lrve? I -Ur. anll :;\frs, \ValIac8 Han,;en spent thl;)' w(;;ck end ill Omal1l 1

hel" for a while. . of Omaha were week end guests where they attendeel the \VI::dllingl'
-- '-- . of Mr. ami Mrs. C3.11 HallOen and of fr iemls. .

. If the pl~'sen~ tl(n~ i~,. song Mr .anll Mrs. Ivan Robin~on. ":"'~dsn,lLl l"inlcy went to On~aha
h.ltS keel'S ul, we ,~nay exr""~ an~ -Mr. and !IllS. Tom ~all and Sund,ly to start wOlk for the
lIme now to heal' Little 13? lo:ep, daughters of ~Im Creek vbitcli Western ElectIle Co. I
OJ' "1'0111, Tom, the PipeI' ~ ~on' .. . _
come out as one of the late;;t song

Ihits. Recently a nllmbc-r of SOIl.':P

that hau 3. brief lease of life :.L

, genera lIon 01' mor", ago ar,ll \vhicl!
wcre abandoned because they had
no appeal to the public ha ye b,-,l
reSllr rt'ltell and, by dever and
peloLste"t bally:-,00, have bE'CO,lie
1".1 t tunes. It is casy to undel st3.r,d
the 1 eason for thi3 lobb:hg of the I
Lterary grave )·ard. The pub!ic de
man,-l is gleatE-r tr.an ever for
SO:lgS today. People do not want
to hEar even tr.e most popular
hits for more than a few weeks,
and the Lldi·) proglams have a
habit of pla)'ing any new song to
deat;1 in half that time. I

Since there are not enoug h
songs to meet the popular demand,
It is l~ut natur al fOl the gho'lls to
go to the CEl1tetery and dig up any
song they think may fool the pub
lic for a few 1\·(e1<S. In fact, thi 3

practlce is sound from the fl
nal:ci31 viel\ poin t. ~ew :;ongs cost
a lot of money and rcquir e the
talent of the best CUI rtnt SO:lg,
wliters. A so'ng that w"nt out of
style twenty to forty yt:als agJ
can be had for the trouble of dig
ging it t1p. If It fails to havt: the
wanted apiJeaJ as \Hillen, It is
an e2SY mattcr to change either
the wor lls 01' the l11u~ic or both,
and most people, espedally the
youngt'r generation,' can be fooled
lnt'? thinldng it is somethiJ1g en
tirely new.

AnuthE'!' plagiallsm that is cur
rcntly popular is to tak~ the
music of SOI}1e ol.d song, chal'ge it
hcr'e and there, write a set of new

I W9r ds th:1t do not need to ha\;e
~ny sense to them so long as they

.::ing well, and a new hit song 1S
bOl n. 1"01' example, I just heard
the "Tumble\\eed" song in a n~w

suit of clothes.· If I hadn·t re·
membeled the wonls I might have
been fooled into belicving it .\Va.;
an entirely new sOlig. The object
of the enter tainers is to meet the
popular delhand. . The trol,lbl~

stems to be that they do not lwow
just· what the popular demand is,
and they ne\'cr will. The few whd
are satisfied \"jth the so·called
new son'gs are vocifO'ous in their
cdmmendation, while the vast 111a
jority of us are so disgu;ited that
we tUIl1 off the raJio and do liot
say a \\:oq1 a1J6ut it. ,

I

"

This week I would like to pay
my respects to the memory of a
rather re mar kable woman who was
born and spent her earlier years
in Valley county. The i e :ue many
people still living who will re
111E:mb"r Ruth ~quires, daughter of
~1r. and Mrs. Robert Squires, who
at one time lived on eighty acres

I au oss tj1e. road . east frOI)l the

j
13 r em er . home i/.1 ~1it'3 Valley. sne
was the last of ail unusual family,

, unusual because they were honest
in the highcst. sense of the' word;
unusual because they 'were so dif
fen~nt from the' run-of-the-mill
residents of the neighborhood in
which they lind. 1'I1e parents both
died in. Calif'or nln many years ago
and her only brcther, David, only
boy in the Ord high school class
uf 1907, died in the 20s frum the
effects of his experience in \Vorld

_._--~~--~-~~._._._-,~

these superb tires.
With every shipment,

orders are being filled. With
every o((ler, a new and last
ing friendship is establisLed.
Th~ gn:-a t U. S. Hoyal

Mid-Century Tires luve 00
com~ TJm 'fIlmS OF THE
CENTUHY.

.Wherever you live or w1.(:r
ever you are-If at emy tint~

Wit tcin't fiil your c.rder for
new U. S, Royal t:res Imme
diately, we c~n render com
plete, responsible sel vIto

on your old tires to k<)cp -1IIIIII-----;.;;:;:;:._r;.;,.J
you In !clClty and tomfort
till your new tires Qrrt ... l:.

That's the modern, convenient
way to shop. With pen and
checkbook. It's safer. too, t'han
carrying c~sh, and besides,
your check automatically be

cernes your receipt. Open your
checking account here today
and, when you 'shop. go with
pen in hand.

Cookin'
olumn

.FIIlSl' 'NArrIONAL BANK'
IN OttD

-

Who Isn't 100kll'9 Into the
future? .

Who isn'f looking at hie
car his tires and his tubes
t'::;t~natillg the life left ir~
them,!

Who i;3n't asking about
U. S. Hoyal AlB HIDE
tires, demanding the quc,li
tic:3 ai1d features \\bkh they,
exclusively, supply:?

\". There Is nothing new
about t~1s enl)rnllHIS de- I

mond. For mare than 1\\0
years ,pur factode:3 have

. L<.'Cll un,lble to (<lteh,up with
th~ vast public de~in::l to own

Ord, Nebr.

Service Oil. Co.

Wa rd 'S
.h~t's

PAGE SIX

-

"AO error t is being ma-re to
f\ll l}ish a separate war d in. the
smal! hospital at st. George Has
[iset ts, Sydney, New South Wales.
At present tr.e children can only

ToCiay and TOli8orrow,
The ~'~Iy Such li.res. i~'B tile World!

, ,

, With Pen in Hand
i

I have in my pOSSeSS~on one of
the earliest of the chain letter s
that have been plagucing the pub
lic for the last half century and
possibly for some time before. This
one happened to be left in a book
of a considerably older date, .vhich
15 the only re ason it was kept all
these years. It was probably used
in those days by some reader who
figured it would make a gooI
bookmark, and It may well be that
nobody has even looked inside' the
book since that time. It was prob
ably of some interest in those
days, but, it is ent ire ly too dull
to meet with the requirements of
the present generation. At ~he top
of the page is the number 114, ap
parently' meaning that the letter
had been WIitten and rew t .tten a
total of 114 times. The Ldl text
of the letter follo\l's:

" \



~eath'er Report

Horace Tr'aVi's. Obs'e~ver

Eugene Novak Named

Stor Former of

Ord r.F.A.• Chapter.

. , JUgh LQw
Thurs, , , , . , , . , .. 69 to
Fri. 68 47
Sat. ""., •. " .. 61 4.6
Sun, "" •. ", .. 52 36
MOll, ., •••.•..• 61 3i
Tues, .. "."". 74 42
Weu, ,."." .... 60 M
Total pre.;-ip, to date, 19,')0, 6,69
Total pi ecip, lo date, 1951. 6.40

, -
Parfy Honoring
U. Warren Allen
ThurSday Evenll1g

The vubli!' is hl\ !ted tQ I a
l'''a'tr 'lliul'~da~' ('\ l'rullg at tilt'
\'ett'l'1111.'l Club in hOllor of U.
\ral'll'n I'. Alkn, \lllI) rduIned
to Ol'd SUJt<1l~' (1'1.1111 !{olt'a. The
affair \llll f-tart at 9 o'c!oc:li
and is hdllg giHlI hy th~
\,dn;l.!r':' of .Fort Ign \\'al's and
thl' '\'llIeriqlll L. gion,

Lt. AlIel\ \1 ill ~hlJw ~ix I'eels
of liIllI ht' took of l{or..au ac
tion, UIHI ;lJ"I)' a nUIlI1J('r of colof \
~lid,'s of !lCt'IlI'S ou the ha(t1~ I
flC;~I~_~ .~_l

• j

, There !'tas been no' pn:c1pitaUol1
during the' period and a general
rain coult! bl: used to good advan
tagt" especially: by alfalfa and
pastules, though no damage Is be-
lllg done," ,

Fallll~rs' al'e wOlking hard pre
pal ing their fields for COI'Il plaht·
ing l;l.11U' ~oil Is' io id.eal condition
to WOI ~ eYelywhele.

Ar~~tr~1CJ'.EI'~eted~.

At the convention at the ?>Ie
bl'aska As:?ociatlun or Mutual
Il\;;'Ul';l11(~, compini<:s helll Tu<;\s
day ill Llllc.oln. Duane AIll\StIOflt,
Or d, w~s elt'{:ted 2nd vice vr'es
ident.

C, H. llgOlflitz, 13\11'\\'<'11, \Va.>
nallHd chajllllall of the dGtrlct i,n
which OrL! an,1 BUl'\~ell ar~ 10
c'ated.

Judge Ball Has
Playful Neighbors

Lt~ Allen Welcom'ed at Rotary Club
Lt. Warren Allen looked trim' and fit when he po~ed for

this Quizpic a.t a meeling of the Ord Rotary club Monday eve
ning. On the left is Robert Noll. president of the club. on the
right is George Allen, father of the Army officer,

with Dutch sophomores to serve
fOI: them. ,

La II y Loft was toastmaster,
with the topIc '''fiptoeil1&, ThlOUgh
lhe Tulips," 1J0hn, r1l'i!w,l'ski an:;-'
weI et! for the senIor class with a
"Dark U." Frank Auam"k talked
about "Lift-saving' Dykes," an,l
Mr, l{oval1L!a, for the faculty,
~poke about the land of winllmllls
MIs. Tolen's topic w<J,s called
"Plattle of a Nosey Dutchmall,"
11\d ('hadell': I3lt:.',~ing sal,\ "Goe
'len rl1g."· . ' "

PieBl11g ll1\l.,tcJI n\1mbelS were
1j~'el,'J by William 1';c-bon, Doyle
Dickey, Holland Moor e and Ihld·
'ng Pe:11SOIL

~"l ill" <:;I& .•s offi.;ers were John
I~lsk()l'.sld, DCIl! SOl('!lSi'n, .TaJ\et
Sokman and Kell y L<;ggett. Their
"ponsor s WCl e Lucile l'ol,:,n and J.
A, Kovanlla.

Officel s of the host cla,;:::< Wt'l't'
LallY Loft, Janis Pococl<, Hobelt I
Golka and Malian Se\Cl ns, Spon
sor s who helped them to plan and
cany' out the elaborate all'ange
ments were Eula Nee!, Richal l1
Petelson anti Melritt Littrell

}<'01l0wiJ1g the ';Holland bonket"
dancing was enjoyed by all. The
flashing tulips weI e put to shame
by the'lovely gowns of the' girls,
anti the gleaminJ{ hair and the
polished toes of the hoys,

A hull' wundelful time w::r.s hall
by all.

Vol. 70, No.6

Ord'Seniors, Juniors', 'Tiptoe Through
the Tul,ip-s,' at Traditio~al Banquet

Each year the junior s tt y to
,UI pass the class ahead of them,
:lnd uecorate . the junior-senior
'.)anquet with the fine~t flourish
yd~ 1951 was no exceptio,1, The
audItor ium lost all semblance it
w"r bor e to .l ba::lketba 11 flOOI, or
t eoncel t hall. It became, in
the span \if about thl ee days, a
Dutch ulc:amland,

As neal' as coulu be figUl et!,
there Wele 1GOO handlnadt' tulip~,

')!ight and pldty, blooIllirlg on a
"leen background where blt:3Ch,'ls
COllllt:l1y expose:t! thdr ug'ly board
seats. '

Ove Ihea,l, lwiI!:i of yellow and
blue I)aPCI' lwIs{et! aCI o:.,.~ a SUliny
~ky" Whel e the stage once dom
:na t"t! thfl scene was now alaI ge
p:lint,u Dulch beauty with her
'fellow hair' anJ her snuwy cap.
,,'lankin~ her SUitably were two
windmills with locky walls to
sttengthel1 them, A lYlOdest plat
for m was built on the east side
01 the one-time gym, and here
Jimmy Caton's 01chestra fUInish
ed soft, danceable music,

Dutch boys ant! gills led the
dinel s to their places at the sev
el al tables, On each table many
tulips made a bouquet. The Cath
dic ladies selved tomalo juice,
scalloped chicken, mashed potato
es anu gr'uvy, peas and calrots, a
Sprill~ salaJ, Icc d (:am and cake,

•1
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Gerald Warford
Draws $34020

Edward Jablonski'
Fined in Court

Edwald Jablonski Elyria falinel'
was fined $10 and costs of $13 in
coun ty cour t WednesdJy alter he

I
pleaded gUilty to chargl'.s of dis
tUlbing the peace. The complaint
was made by VIllage Mal shal
J, B. Zulkoski of ElyIia, anll the
nf(em,e took place Tuesday ~ve

ning

,Fine for Assault '
I Gerald WaIfQI d dr ell' a fine of

$15 and costs of $19.20 in county
lOUlt th,s week as thtJ result of
charges of assault flIed against

, him by ~{rs. Ural', a falm wife
, ';\ !l'Hng betll een her e anel Arcadia

-~·'tl '{~ IWar fOI d had gone to the' place
, I to pick up some old ilon, when

. ~ the assault took place,

,<; •
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County Dads .~?%: INew Standard for
Discuss Roads

t
.:. ""<1 Excellence Set by

Taxes, Pensions Senior Class Play
Also Meeting as .''w 'I 'Mother Is a Freshman'

Equali~qtion "", ~'~ ~)~ I Given Thursday Eve

It~~aa rbdtl "Ty h\,i .se ~WI, feQel'~1"11Ibel" <t.:..::,.'.:.:.:.. : ~ ,:, ~~II to a Packed House.
~ ~ ~ • ,. , ~:'. . ::,.;:; Adml: ably cast and excellently

of the Valley county boald of su- M'" . .v''q acted was the senior class play,
per visors. The g roup started :;es- ,ii':·' "",~J '~"Iother Is a l<'leshllun," given , --,:-'" .'
sions Tuesday and WIll continue in no', .~:' q 'I'hur sday evening by senior s of IN'n St d It
session throug h F'riday to dicuss ,..' .. >3 Old high school to a crowd thatl I leu er S
loads, gravel, taxes and ilocial! ···.c fIlled 'the school auditortum to
sec uri ty pensions" among other i ove rflcwing and brought them al Get Honors for
things. " '. 1 i net profit of $200, a record in

Tuesday the bo'al,1 l~t two Iclass play piorns. A3 far as County Judge ElIs-
g ravcl contracts, one 'fOI 2500 The leading part, that of a: worth 13,111, jr., was concei ncd, Farm Enterprolse
yaids to the UlIich firm of Ord, young widow who derided to enter he might have been planting
and another for' 1000 yards to the as a freshman the same college in skunk cabbage Wednesday
Hill Sand & Gravel Co, of Elylia, Honored at Wesleyan which her daughter was a sopho- evening, He couldn't fig u: e out
The Hill firm was also granted more, was splendidly pod rayed by the splendid, dch odor corning
permission to make delivery 011 Wayne L, Zlom k e, son of Mr. Marg are t He uck, who gave per- f rom his g a ide n while he was
another 1000 yards ordered last and MI3, ~;lmel' E. Zlomke of Ord, haps the most outstanding' pe r- working 011 it, an odor that
fall, but never dchve rcd. Price to was one of eight Nebraska Wes- for ma ncc of any of the g roup, curiously enoug h, seemed to be
the county will run fr Olll 75 cents I ley an Unive i sit.y [unloi s elected to Charle nc Sever ns, as the dau D n'l on his hands. Several times he
to 90 cents per yard, delivered 011 ~Iue Key, n,ational honorary so- tel'. gave a fine performance also stopped his work to wipe his Vocational Ag r lculture students
the county loads, ciety (or 5(: mer min, at May Day Ias did Darlene Novosad who hands on the grass, at the Ord high schooj are named

Social Security pensions for festivities at the school 1"ridi"). played MI s. NIUer, the house But the i e's a. reason for to receive nine medals deslgnated
county employees will be the main Zlomke is also a mem oor 0: Phi mother, ' ever ything, Judge Ball has as local honor s. These awards are
topic of conver :;alion ThUl sday, Kapp:t Tau, Kappa P~j, Plainsman Male leads weI e taken by 1"1 ank playful neighbol'-", and one of given by the National l<', }<~. A.
I\hen a I,eple~entative of th.:; fe:l- Play~rs, Band. Y.M.C A, and Adamek ant! Dennis I{nopik a'nd them, JellY Petska, had cale- }<'oundation and the Del{alb Agri-
elal SOCIal Secullty office Will TenniS team, both wei e exc;dlent but a member fully smeal ed a thin layel' of cultural A:;sodation, - •
meet with the boaru to explain the I --------------- of th',) supporting cast, Dick All- limbulger cheese on the handles I The Star Chapter Farmer is

The gl eatest honol' that can progl am, del~en, ran away \\ith the:;pian of all Ellsl\ orth's gar den tools, Eugene Novak. As a first year
come to a male student at Univels- Undel' new rulings, county and Rev Allen Strong honols as Bobo, an illePleS~ilJlel F.I",A. member, Eugene (eu 18
Ity of Neblafi.,1<a was 'given to Al othel' governmental emplo>'ees can " stuJent. He played t.he pal t \Vlth, ) steer '-", I'aised thte~ sows and lit-
Ble~sing', of, Old. Satulday when null' COlue under the Sod.il l Secur- W"II S an ebullience and velve seldum M t Sbd . telS, foul' bleeding lIetdortls, 36
he was tapped as a 1951-52 mem- Ity act. The cost of covelin~ all I Be pea ker scen in a high school actoI', or US angs u ue aCles of wheat. 10 acl't'S of corn
~r of Innocents SOCiety, senior 'plesent county ell1plo>'ees 1:1 the perhaps the part exactly fittcd and plantet! 30 tnes, He ~Jso
men's nonor glOUp, pen:;ion plan would It~n f!'Oll!, $60 at Baccalaureate hilll ,:nd he meldy played him- Boel 32" helpet! install lwo elOslon dams

B \1
to $65 monthly, WhICh arilO~ll1t self-It was hal d to tell. US - 111 on their hallie falln \Vest of Ord.

ecause" was in Kansas Crty - b '
1 , th lIIust be ma.tched by. the inllividtl,tl Otll~1 s l'n the StippOItl'ng' cnst . DeKal medals for outstanding

p ay1Jlg' on e Univel ~ity golf ' ' ''
t hi lh ' elllployt'es. . ukl nea.! ly as weI' the gloUl) in- 15 I · Thall seniols in a~1 iculture went to Lon-
eam. s mo 1.'1', ""Irs,. l",. L, S 'f G d t ... nnlng rl er ' I ,.". 1l3;IeS8!ng, of Ord. >vas tappt':d in . At the SCIl11e tin\e supcl'visois ermon or ra uo es dUlling M:llicne NOllnall, Jean nl~ Dye anl Gall' ne SOil· ~oth

!l.is, behalf. Dr, }<', r", J31~,,;s~ng also ale noldil}g sessions as a bourt! of S dE' CI Huff, Adeline Dubas, Ddoles Bla- lads will huv€' theil' names ~ll-
was plesent at the cercmony. " equali~at!?fl to leview a,I'se:;srnent$ " un ay ve; ass ha, D?luth~_Ulba,lI, ,G1:ldy:; Koke~, Ord Took Early Le d glavet! on the classrOOm plaque,.

Al i3 now a junior a't Uni\~er"ity Oll personal ploperty anti leal ·Niaht Next,Wednesday Don Soren,ell, KellY Leggett anll a, Loltn\Vinchester Won the l.'u1>-
of Nebraska and has a fioe estate" Less than a halt qoz~!, ~ 130b ,W,aJdll\a~n: _. , Boelus Tied in 5th lie SI-'lukip'g medal. He ranked
sch,ylaslic I ec.old. ,l!e has won cOlllplamts on real e:;;tate asst s.,,- Rev, Allen strong, p:1stor of the The endl e. cast maintained Stich J' . I 'secoliu in Clt:CJ sVeaklng at the"
letters in basketball .and golf 'ami m('nts have been filed wit!) the Ord Prt:sbytetian chullh, }vill a, hi.gh level of pel fonuanc;e Int Fin ey the Hero. distrid med, whEere ,nine sC~(jQIs
h:ls been activ .... in. campus politics boalll to date, ami Hell! y star a, Pi each the selmon at baccalaul e- thr otlghuut th.tt it was difficult COlllp,·ted.
<;l.nJ soci.ll. affails. He is ,Cil'- counly as~es.oor', s~l,l h.... does t1?t ate sovlees helt! for thtJ 1951 to, think of th.... playas a 'l:I1~ entire Oll\ baselJall field The Fallll S;fi.'ty award went to
culation 1l1.ln:.JgH, of the Da\1y thmk tlp.t mOlt' than 10 01'.15 Will gr atlua ting class of 01 J high pUlely am:ltelll' pel fonnam;l" wa,; In shallow at 6: 30 SUlll!.l)· V,· P l b W' I
N b

b<J mad,', " ,. hIt tl I 1 I·t· t giVen by a glOtll) \"111'ch .... 0..• lilill"li evening when Jim }<'lIlley, C()lllin~ ,ernon _ :':l l~t' a,,' ~nn~r n
e Iaskan, VliIl1pUS riew,p:.Jpel',. . sc 00, a Ie ac 100 aUll Ollum a - - ' "u 'to bat with 2 duwn alld 2 0 '-11' al111 Mt'(,I1~1UCS ....as JIll! Dutlll.
TappIng of 13 .11lemb'IS for In- ---------------~-----;;-. 8.00 Sunday evening. l\!l}.y 13, together' only a ft-w weeks, T\,e the 15th inpin!! of the Onl-Bu~'ll\~ T.h,e. S.tar ~)alry ~,'al'nli;r medal was

nocenh is ,In ar1nu.,1 Ivy Day ~vt:lIt CI'tMcer p'r'-Ive " The cel'VtCCS Will start witll a IJruducUon was a gleat tllbule to - "tHIl to GlIIV 'Va)a~ek.,..n ., the alJlhty of the dilt-ctor, Ml." g ... Itl t" Ptlll1ped a lwo·ba'gg"r <> ' '.
at the ,uni\'t'l :;ily" .., -, IJI'oCc'ssional pia> t'd ,by :MIss J, A. l{ovJ,l1l1:l and he'!' s(tldellt a3- over :;ecol'}l to lireak a ll"adlu(j< '1'11<.' only dQuble Wlllner was

A banf\le t , at which Dr,. aw1 at Halfway Madan S"VClllS, after which Rev, lli~Llnt, ~al Lo,ll a Nay, as IHIl as which hall la,~kd ::;i,nce the Mh 1"1 ands Zabluudll, who receiVed
;o.!I s, y, ;' Blt's..'ing were g lIe"',ts, ... /: Et;ger,e Olson WIt! give, the invo-::1- the da:;s sl.<j1l"ur~, Luelle Tolen inning :lnll give ant a vidol v in 11'tt \1J.Je; for both Hural Eledl'iCIca-
followed the tapping celc'll\Ony and ,) tlon. An anthelll wilt" be S\.lr.b' by and I~!r. l<:ovanda. ' the fin,t game of the M1J-Ner;lQs- tiOiI a,nd Soil and Watt:I' Manage-
l~te in the evening Initiation of Mark to Goal the high school cho:r, The sqip- . ka Night League season for 1901. ment. .'
new mem!;>C\'s was held in tlie .. tyre leau~ng will be ginn' by Ml. Others on the prou\lctlon staff Only a couple of hundrt'd shiver- --------'-----...:.-'.- --.--.--~
govelnor's suite iri 'lhe state cap- StI'0n~. . inc~uded Dob MOlt" Janelle }<'uss, '1'" f :1 t\- t 1 ' •
ltol builditw,' "'. The (hive for fund:; f";-r cancer - !~:)ltne Pd",h,l. Hachel Ha~L1nd, \I '" a!lS ~'aw game ,L1 wi! ~o \

'" y Oth.;r ev(.-rlt~ of the sel vice$ ii1- I II 1\1 d0wn III th .... I ecor'd books as OJle of LI"gllt Frp-'sts ,Str,l"keOver the >-eals OIL! has haL! six control and educ:1tional' wOlk in 1.1 ' I I b Rut l ayes, Ho~e • J.rie Seven- the best evcr pbvvl in Olli.
othel' young men chosen l)1em- Valley county Is now qelter tljan l uue a vuca so 0 y Ililding Pear- ker, Ual b,1l'.l, Kl.ll1el ky and :\111- J .,

bel s of Innocen(s society, fir st be- halfway to tht' goal of H54,OO, son, a!~other anthem by the choir, lici'n.t Mason. Tht' Mustangs scolld [n the sec- S d'M' .
ing Hugh CaIson who was p'les- Mrs. E. H. Apldng, co'unty chair- the l;lened1ction by MI'. Olson and The plelude and petwce:, ncts ond )lU1in~ when biK St~n Johnson, lin ay, on~ay, But
ident of the gfoup in 18:2J. ,Otrels, man, lepoltcd to The Quiz, A the reccs:<ional by Miss Severns, 'b th h' h lIb t! 1\11.0 had singled, was advanced to

,. I' I Next ep'nt '01' graduates will be mUSlC y t! Ip sc 1u<.. an thl'rd by }<"nley's 2-b~e bl 'I' ;
include AI thm ," Ea.,lIev , Edwar ell total of $244.50 had been COI\· ". also W.l' nlt\ch en;oc'e \ U" N D" " 0" .

J the class night progl am neJ!,t \Ved- '" J l. ~mar tty hanJI~c1 by the Uoelus 0 amage' o.ne ~
ROIls,ek, Alan, Zi~1I1u11l1, Ted Han- tllbuted up to Wednesday, neda v , M<lY 15 with John Piskor- -------- -'--- -- . outfield to hold him at thilll, but
clolPl], Gould Flagg jl', and 110W --,----------'---- J I
AI 131 . ' ski, senior class plesilknt, suving Moore' Sent to crOSS~l thtJ plate on PhU1Jdck's ' .

esswg-, -. Romans Leas~s as master of ceremonis, sharli siogre. " Yempera,ture.s: N,eo'r
------~-.T,----- Ord Ice ,Plant Tht' salutatorian, Miss r:haI1ene . ,Ill the third ll9c1u~ tied it ~IP

Casually LIst, . Severns, will make a welcoming Kearney School With a single by G, \Vhitefoot, NOrlnql Past Week:
Jack Romans has leased the talk and the farewell will be given wlw \Ient all the way alutll1l! OIl No Preci'plt(Jtlon.

An REA power line fell to the Old Al tifidal Ice Plant from its by the class valedictol ian, Miss ai'll OVCI thr uw:;. It was the
ground neal' $tanton ri'cently, new owner, J, \V. Gilbelt, and Magare t Heuck. In between will D' t • t C t singt.:~ panicky inning inl!ulgell in Although Ii~ht flOsls \\'<'Ie e\l-
When the smoke <:leared, thHe began oper'alion of the plant this be reading of the class histoly, IS riC o'-lr by the Muslangs, uent both S\lnday anJ Monday
dead hOlses, a flieq skunk, and a week. A schedule-of open hours ,class prophecy and class will, sev- Session Held In the 5th Uoelus went aheatl 1I101:J.ings no dalllagt) was dOlle to
rablJit tall wel~ found, Where- at the plant Is publishet! in all- elal musical se1ection~, and pre- 2 to 1 when G, Whitefoot a","ain·' t f' 1. 1 t
abouts of the I a bbit i~ unknown, th 'th' , 't t' f ~ 1 I' d H M d' gar uellS 01' ° re u ClOpS, repor d'" 0 el' page 0. IS Issue, seI, alan 0 $C11O ar~ lip an ere on ay. hit, this time for two bases, and Horace Tnn-is, official weath.... r It:-

~,-~-.~-.---~--;:-~-.-"-----~-- ,--- -. --- aWUlds, scored on a double by K Stttbbs,j'j . pOIt.;r l\el'~, Tempel'atul'tJ has
_ '.~ ti;~'" ~ll s Hden Kokes wLlI give the I Roy W. ~OOI t', 16->'ear-old AI- After that K. White foot and II> de bee.1I a1JY).lt nOI~l1.al during' .the

! "~' '., /"~ 1k;+ 13. P, \\'. C all'ald, Dr. 1<'. J, Osen- caLHa youth, \\as sent to the got'singles but smart pla~ing by past wee!< with a hIgh of 74. TUt-I:l-
'J,fu ,1~,"J~<' 'W£' tosskl the C:OSt:lopolttan club Kearney ~tainiI1g School, at a the Mustallg's cut off anuthel dJy aftellluon anJ a low of 31

. f% /, '"' . awal J, MISS EUl1lce J en~cn the brief sessIon of dbtlie t COUI t SCOI e, eady MOfllby ll\ollli I1 t::'•
• /, , =- Cal! Raymond Glay slholalship; ~!onuay with JudDe Wm, F, Spikes In the 6th Olll tied the score at

~lIS. Eugene Leggett the Leggett plesiding. 0. 2-2 when Ditla singled, \\'ent to
Journa!Jsd1 scholar"hip; and Prin- Moolt', an eighth grader in AI'- sec:ond. when Dick Belal), was hit
lipal F, L. Stoddald the genelal cadia schools, was found gUilty Ib;:r a pltchel,!, ball, anI) sCOli'd on a
scholastic awalds, of btealting and enteriI'g several ~Ingle by Stan Johnson.

Commencement, dosing ennt of !IOllles in Ar eadia, His parents Flom then on the innings went
the graduation period, comes May ale in Texas, ar.Ll thtJ youth has by with' monotonollS Hgularity,
18 anL1 Chief Justice Robel t G. been living with his gr'andpal ents. Many times Ord had men on base
Sllnmons of the Nebraska ::;uprel1le In the suit for dam<lges brough~ but couldn't hit in the clutches,
Court \\111 give the adell esS, by .Earl Klingins,mith again~t Ross Thrice Boelus had scoring chances

--- ----- - --- Allen, Splkes sustained motions but twice 13111 Beasley, making hIs
by the defendant to stIike out debut in an Ord uniform, tightened
several cl~uses of the complaint, up and cut duwn the batter with
nallowing it in scop~. The' L1e- stllke-outs. Once a sparkling
fendant nQw has five days to sub- double play, Nelson to Mool e to
mit a ll'lOtlon, ten days to file a }<'ll1ley, beat Uoelus out Of what
demurrer, 01' 30 da>'s to answer lool<ed like a sure SCOI e.
the charges, (Continued On page 8)

( .

AI ,Blessing, Ord,
Chosen Saturday by
Innocents Society .

Greate~t Ho~o~ at Unit

for Ord Student;

12 Others 'Tapped.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Rollie Johnson
T,akes $6 Swing
at AI Carroll

Roland Johnson of 0 I' d
plta(\e-J &tIllty ip COllnty COllrt
Thllr~day mOlning to chal ges
of a:;s,l,\llt ant! batter y on Al
C~lloll. Ord hotel O\lner, al)d.
was fined $2.00 arld co~ts of
H,OO DY County Judge Ells
wor th BaH, jr,

The chalges carne as the Ie
stIlt of a scuffle and argument
Johnson and Cal roll had
WednEsday aftelnoon, when the
fOlmer turned over the keys
ami assets of his liquor StOle
which Carl all haL! pUIchased,

1,500 Korea Veterans
Land at Seattle
Saturday, June 5

Ord Man in First Group

Sent Home Under New

Rotation Program.

Alfred Kontor, 42,
, ': ~ ;.~;~: Dies in Form- Mishap

/ '~' " I "'-r·. . / ,~ ~ , . (' ," SI Alfl i el 1<: 0ntt0r
f,

a 4.2->I·ealr:ol~
. _~; ~'~, ,.J; .1erman coun y almer W10 Iveu

.,;~; ~/i' , /~:' th d lfL C·t. ' " ~,.... ,...K .. ". ,!,~, ':. :;,} .. :, nOr. an eas 0 oup I y, was
, ',' " . krlleJ T4eselay mOl ning in a trac-

Ordls Own' Warren Allen. Thrice Wounded. Returns' fr'om the Korean 'W'-r tor-disc acciuent. Members of the,... family found his body wht:n they

First Lieutenant Warren Allen' of Ord. Nebr'aska (lower rig hI) ~aves'a' greeting a's the Navy transport GENERAL LEROY ~';;f;d It~l{\~~nl~orfl~\l~: t~feterfie~~
E~TINGE arrives ai the Seattle Port of Embarkation with mOre than 1.500 veteH,lUS of the Korea war-the first Almy men to for dinn~r.
co.me ho~e uncle.r the Army's new rotajiqq pro<]r?m: Lie'!tena~t Alle,n, son' of Mr..and Mrs. <;ieorge Allen, was' a tank cqm- ,He leaves a wife 'and 3 son:::<,
mander In Korea and had been wounded three hmes dunng hl~ servIce 9vQr th~le, - , ' . ~allY, 9, Eudie, 7, and Call' Lee,

ll. S..\lOl\' 1'11010 - l'IlOiOGll,\I'IlLll: SiC 1l~IIllS E. Iby 10 monUls, '
, I

Curb and Gutter
Petitions to Be
Heard May 21 st

City Dads L:et

Contract for

Conversion Unit.

In a meeting that didn't ad· Established April 1882
joul11 until past midnight, the On1 '

.etty council decided 0Il ail POlt ---------:-----"T=:-------:--.....:----:.--....:I-----~--....:-.,;~=~:..:.+...:.::...:..:....:..:.:~..:..~-------------.:..::.:.:-.:.:~.:..::.:
Improvements, huddled with the
park board and utili ties board, let
a p3,000 contr ad for elect I ic
plant irnprove ments, entert ained
curb and gutter petitions, and
then wound up a host of mlnor
matters such as claims and
plumbers and electricians licenses.

The council will meet aga i»,
Monday evening, May 21st, at
which time the>' plan to give full
consideration to curb and gutter
petitions, and also decide on
whether to make city employees
eligible for social security bene-
fits. MOlethan 1,500 Army veter ans

Park board members met with of the KOlean war got their fil st
the council to discuss juztsdiction- glimpse of the United States May
al me t ters, anti were requested 9Y 5th after many hectic months in
Mayor F, L. Blessing to hold the f'ront lines, They were the first
monthly meetings, Iegularly call- soldier s to Ieturn home under the
ed, Army's new rotation program, and

Utilrty board members discuss- the city of Seattle paid a tumul
ed wages of their employees wit;" tuous trtbute to these fighting
the COuncil. A request for more men.
wages had been made to the As the Navy transport General
boa Id. The council, after hear- Ler oy Eltinge which brought the
ing statements by the boar tI that men horne steamed into Elliot Bay,
the utility employees, with the city of Seattle and Seattle Port of
exception of City Enginet:r George Embarkation fireboats circled the
Allen, had all bee~1 &,iven ralsesIvessel sending st rearns of water
last May and again In January, spraylng high into the air. A
agreed that Allen should be raised flotilla of small CIaft provided
fifty dollars a mon~h! and tossed an honor escort to the pier while
the question of raises for other overhead Ail' Force bombers ant!
emIllo>'ees back in the lap of the jet fight~1s dipped their wings in
utrhty boarjl, salute to the returning' heroes,

Big ~siness of the evemng was At tn.e S~attle Port of Em-
the h;tting of a conti act for $20,- barkatioll, ch'ic and mllitaly leat!
000. to the, NOl dbel g Co., of ,St. els fl'om thr oughout the nation
Lo;l.Is. for a dual fuel conv;lslOn were prt:sent to add their words of
U/llt 1~1 the Busch ~OOO ~\\ gen- welcome, Led by Secretal y of the
el ator, at the city ~Ight plant. In- Army Frank Pace, jr.; Lieutenant
stallation of the umt wrll ;o:;~ an- Genel al Alber t C. Wedem>'er,
other $3,000, Crty Engmeer Sixth Army Commanding g ener al;
Geo.rge Al~en told the council t~at and movie comedian Joe E. BrOlIn,
savrngs In fue-! . con~ul:1p\ion they praised the her oic stand of
should pay for the unit wlth\11 two the men who from th eall'est
yeals, e I

City dads also decided that the days of the. KOlean war helpe~. to
utility boarJ could go aheau and stem the tide of Re<i. a~gl ess,<;)Il,
cOntr'ltd with th,e ,Saunder'S Mill- Among the 1~7 offlcels aboald
i!lg Co. fOI',~he delivery of cUlT:,nt was 1st Lleute(lan t W~all en Allen,
,0 the alfalfa mill. now being selv- SO" of Mr, anti M.ls, Geolge Allen
td.' by' Conbum'epl: The city nas of Ord, Nebr, In Kore.a, since l.pt
a._lin~ runnin'g to a point a 'few July, Wallell was WUUI\~ed thlce
hUnJred fed from t/'leo mil!, ant! timeS dUling 1:1'3 sen;ice ovose;-'3,
tilt;) $lj.\lntler,'l Ij,llll calls for about -------- .. --~--';"--c--
300 KW'dt-mand loao, 24 houl!l a "
u;ly dUI'i.n~ 'the SUllIIllel', That Ne.,v Ta~se(Pledge'
amount is ectuiv~le"t to about ol)e-
fourth the totol c'ity all,] In~A de- Lincoln-l'atdcia Ual1 of Or,] is
mand' at pr eSt:nt. a nt-w plt:dge to T:i,·stL~, wOlllen's
,CoundlnH;n' I\?ft the aiwolt Ikp >ioc1ety at the University of
committee to dedde whether a Neblas\w, Mis.,; Call, a fleshll14n,
~ighted beacon woulJ ge installed is th~ dau~hter of MI'. ant! Mi's,
at, the Onl airport.· Mrpor't Man- Ellsworth h11l,
agel' Ellis CaIsOn tolt! the coun,cit
that a beacon from the Fairmol1t
Army AirQase had been offeri'd
tne city on' a loan basis, free of
expense except lor cost of instal
Il),tion and UpKe(>p, a,nJ that the I
~acon woult! make the local air
port available for both day an<.l \
lIight. flying. : ,.' .
•. Petitions bear ing the n,ames of
l:lZ Ord pI oper ty 0lvnel s, asking I
that a CUI b and gutter district 1
be, formed. within the geMral Ii,m
its or J stI eet Qn the north, 0
sheet on the south, Hlh on the
cast amI 231 d street on the west.
",-ere giVen to the council. The
Hea covered would include about
(5 blocks of stleet improvement.

The council tabled these for
fI,uther considel ation at their
May 21st meeting, so that time
(\\luld be given for study of the
costs and engineer u1g involvet!,

i
,J.
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.$1.98

1.98

COTTON MESH

SPORT SHIRT

VUl'ablt' llll',,,h fabrl,'
keeps ~ ou cooler' 011
e\e11 tht' \\anucst da~s.

SanforiLcd . . • \at
d~ l'U for colorfa,.,tuess.
A\ aHabl,- iu long ur
shod ske\ I':;. Sto<:l< up
at this lo\\' Ildee!
Sill'S 8, ~J, L.

-.

WillTE

PASTELS

PLASTIC CALF
HANDBAGS

WHITE

OR COLORS

)lother II ill lo\(' one of these
cool, sllcl'!' dre~ses. Comucd
bod. dot la\\n \litII :.elf belb.
Tdllulll'l1 \I ith pCHllanent fin
bhl'd organul". Colors - Ka\~-,
brullll, gn·<"11 01' rell. ~llssrs
ilnd half siLt's.

COOL COTTQN
BATISTE BLOUSES

----......--------
COOL CRISP

HOUSE DRESSES
FLOCK DOT

VqILES

Hero's a gift ~"Ull'l1 ue more
than Il1'uud to gi\ e ~ll)thl'l'-a

l1aillt~" handbag fl'om l'elU1t·~-·".
\\jlites, blad,s, and othl'r col
01-S. L<lts of new l1aint~" s1~ks
to choose from. Plastic calf
01'1 co1'd0 - Ideal for I>WIUllel'
\\ eather.

The per(e( t gift for ~lothcr

a cool. "aslublc COttOIl batiste
blouse-one !>h<:'11 \\ t'.lr from
now 011 and tn'asure a1l\"a~:;;.

Vain tl' lace amI ~.~ de( trims.
\\ lute or pastels. Sill'S 3:~ to
38.

lYIAY 10', 195 r '

------------

California Vacation
End~ for Ord People

MI'. and Mrs. John Wozab and
her mother, Mrs, Matt. Pa rkos,
returned last week from a month's
vacation in Ca lif'orn ia .

In Hayward they were guests of
Mrs. Parkas' daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs, E, L, Harbert.
They were also guests of Mr. am]
Mrs. Frank Rysavy in San Jose,
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Rysavy and
family in Haywui d and 11'1'. and
Mrs. L'2S Scherbarth and family
in Oakland, the latter being a
granddaughter of 1\11'8. Parkas. All
are fonner Valley county resl
dents .

They, saw many points of inter
est and visited Mexico enroute
home. In Mesa, Ariz" they visit
ed the Frank Hron Iarnlly, former
Ordites, and found them well and
happy.

The highlight of their trip was
the welcoming' of General Mac
Arthur and his family, when they.
arrived in San Francisco. '..

•••• 3.98

1.98

Rayon Gabardine
Men's Slacks

$5.90

5.90

4'"

RAYON
BEMBERGS

Lace Trimmed

RAYON SLIPS

Nylons

Lob of late for 1>0

little! You'lI 10H t1w
good, smooth, comfort
able fit, and the i>('f
fed ICllgth, tOQ. lu
"lute, I>iul. or bl.llk
:Sites 3:~ right ul' to 50.

A crisp, fresh look and a cooler summer are yours with
these fine quality slacks. Durable firm-bodied fabric
holds its shape. resists creases. Pleale~. Grey. tan and
green. Sizes 28 to 42.

Crisp! Cool! Crease-
•Resistant Rayon

Gabardine! Only .••.••••• !

.COTTON
SHEERS

8.90

I'rhed tor that dress-up look
-tI't:a~ured because of thelr
soft muted colors, gm tle
Iines, ref'reshlng prints. Be
cause they're sheer heaven
to wear and easy to launder
- Surprlse :\lother ou her
lla~' wlth one of these beau
ties. ~lhses and half slzcs,

Xe\\". crhp,. cool cottou
Shel'!'s ann llIg dail~" tor
tIJis Big Carui\~\L You'll
lon' e\ C1'l' olle ~lIU thcre's
hUjj.dreds to choose hOUl 
I'iel. one fOI' .:\lother and
~ Oll'U \\ ant om', too. Jllllior
and ~lisses sizes.

bulls sold to $29, beef to $28; veal
calves to $37,

Stocker and feeder cattle and
calves got back 50c to $1 of last
week's $3 to $1 br eak. Yearling'
stock steers from 500 to 7QO lbs.
sold at $30,GO-$36, stock heifers
brought $32, and mixed steer and
heifer calves scored $38 ;50.

Hogs sold steady to 25c lower,
butchers weighing 180-360 $18,::'0
$20.75, one deck $20,85, Sows
weighing 270-600 sold at $16.25
$19, stags $14-$17.

F'at lamb trade was steady, na
tive and fed CalifoI'll ia sprlngcrs
weighing 99-101 $36. plain to
medium old croppers $29,75, year
ling wethers discounted $3. Shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts brought
$33 50; with Ko. 1 and 2 skins,
$33. Slaughter ewes sold steady,
shor-n $12-$17,50. wooled to $22.
Three decks 93-pound shearing
lambs brought $33.

-VI'. W. n, :"J.l· is III Ord 011
TUl'"uay and Frlday at of~ice of
VI'. Zeta l"ay. :W-trc

NO MATTER WHERE
YOU BUY IT.ot
GET A GIfT fOR

MO'H~R. '

V
ON EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUN!

1951 SUl\l~IER DRESS CARNIVAL

PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR MOTHER!

THICK CANNON

TERRY TOWELS

22"x44" bath .••. 73c

lS"x26" hand ••• 43c

12"x12" wash'
cloth •••••••• 19c

Thiel. - 1001)t'd ~xtra fluff~"

teu~' in those exciting Can
non colors lOU 1iI,e so "eU!
Fed the text ure • • • ~ 011
IUlO\\' thcse to\\ cis are built
fur brisk mbdo\\ liS! See the
pdces Pe1Ul('~- low!

MOTHER S OA'{ IS MA'{ t 3th
.'-,...........~~~w,'IUJi~~

Loce Table Cloths. 3.98
58x80 luth.·s. Bl'autiful lact:
cloths of fiut: cot tOll, \\ ash
able.

Rayon Panties ••• ; 69c
.uaitlt~" ra~ 011 pan ties-flare
bottom or brief st~ lcs-tea
l'OSC 01' \Illite. 3:~ to 50.

Hosiery Cas...es •••• 69c
Quilted plastic' II ith six rom
p<\!'tuIl'uts--Illqll for hosier~'

or pt'!'soillil items. \

Lunth Cloths •.••• 2.49
5ix5! IH'a\l' sailcloth, beau
tiful fruit or' floral I>atterus,
Cast colo!'s.

House Coats ..••• 3.98
COttOIl pliss~' en'pt' - lal'g.,
tlodl patterns - \\faI> mod
els. Sizes u-tO. Fast tolol's.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY
AND ON!. Y AT PENNEY'S!

Choice of hundreds and hundreds of smart budget-wide
women! Becau&e they know it pays to buy first qualitx
hosiery! ,Perfect-fitting. ultra-sheer. so Haltering • • .
and in such perfect new summer shades! Be sure to
buy Mom several pairs, too. She'll love them. 8 ~ to II.
60 Gauge, 15 Denier , " , , ,... 1.25

~1 gauge 15 denier
Gaymode Nylons

$1.15

•INo' u1al tel'. where ')'ou' btl),- it .•• get ~a""gift'for: ~IO'rIIEH

"Crepe Gowns •••• 1.98
Cool, t'a~l- to tlUIH1er cottOll
c1'eI>e gO\IlIS, Plain or fa1ll'~'

pattc1'Ils. Size 31 to 16.

•

CHECK YOUR CARI
CHECK ACCIDENTS

at your,

FORD DEALER'S

• rt ro,)~s so'nse 10 keep your rord in safe
driving condition. And whenever it needs
safely service, it also makes sense to put ils
safe care in skilled Ford hands. ror these
expert, knowing hands use Special Ford Equip
ment., . they use Ford"approved Methods ."••
andthey can call on a ready supply ofGenuine
rord Parts. Now, during Safely Month, is the
lime 10 drop inlorour safely special.

L~ach .Motor Co.
'Ord. Nl'br.

May Safety Check -up for, Fords
1. Check brokes
2. Check $Ieering
3. Check heodlighls
4. Check reor ood $lop lights
5. Check tires
6. Check windshield wipers.
7. Check muffler
8. Check 011 910U
9. Check horn ,

10. Check reor vhion mirrot

There's no place like
"HOME" for FORD SERVICE

May has been designated
by the National Safety Council
as ~tioDaJ Safety Month

all three of their g reat-g randchil
drcn, The children present were
Mrs. Cla reucc P~lllin, Chico, Calif.,
MIS, Hubert Butcher, Chino,
canr., Mrs. Mac Stanley, Monte-\
bello, canr., Joe Bennett, Baldwin,
Pa rk , Calif, and George Benne tt ,
Chino, Calif. LlOYd Bennett, Port
Townsend, Wash., was unable to
attend the celebration,

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shirley.

\ Greek }'ootball
The ancient Greeks pla~'ed a i

form or football, \I hic\) tl\ey called
"halpaston." _ _ __ _ _ _ '

,A flee-hand drawing left by a
glade schoel customel waiting fol'
a hailcut pl'olllpted Bill Fisl<,
Papilion balber, to sponsor a
series of contests fol' the best alt
work by fifth, sixth. seventh aI:ld
eighth gradHs of the public school.
High school faculty membel'S
judged the di~plays and Mr. Fisk
donated cash prizes to the winners.

Ord High Golfers
Active in 2 Meets

Synchro-nized Timing
A Rockville tavl'r'n changed

ownel sl1ip just as the village trus
NOlth Loup people living in tees decided to ban Sunday sale,

CalifollliJ. will have their picnic of b"er.
in Faillllont Par k, River sidE', Cal,
on Sur.day, May 27, instead of in I ------ -_. --------
Bixby Park at Long Beach, . Another Admiral?

MOle t1;an. 6~ pelson~ \\.ele ples- Gov_ Val Petelson might \\C1l
ent at the PICl11C last )eal. appoint another admiral to Ne-
------------ braska's bone-dry navy. Ilis

Artist Colony ship could be p. tiny rubber boat in
the 200,OOO-galloll water tank at
Rushville. It seems the easiest
way to paint the intel'lor of the I
new tank is to let painters in the
boat float ar ounl! the walls whlleI
the water level is lowered.
------'--------

Observe Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

North Loup Picnic
to Be Held May 21

Mr. and Mrs, George Bennett of
Ontario, Calif. recently celebrated
their golden wedding annivcraary
at their home. The Beunct ts were
man led on April 10, in Burwell
and lived there for some time be
fore moving to Calif'ornla .

Included among the guests were
five of the couple's six children,
ten of their 12 g randchildrcn and. , ,

A KOlth Platte foursome de- "
f'2ated the Old high school golf-
ers in a match on the Old course
by a 71'2 to 4~' score \Veclnesday,
May 2. The Old team then joul'
neyed to Gr'and Island :5at,ulday
for the state sand greens tourna~

ment whue they compiled ';1

5lighlly bettel seol e to tal<(' sixth
place in the state tournament.

Lany Bakel' 11,li'ned in a 77 in
\Vedmsday's med for North
Pbtte's low seale while KellY
L('ggett shot an 83 fol' Onl's low.
Heiger, N. p,. took LE'ggett 3 up
the first 1'Ound but the second
lound Lt'ggctt turned the tables
anl! took him 3 up for a tie. Bak-
er, N. P., took Ander;:,en 4 up the
tir~t round ami 2 up the second
lound. \Vlthelwax took FItz
Gerald, N. P., 1 up each roulhl.
:Shodd, ,N. P, topk Bennett 5 up
the fil st round and 7 up the sec
on<,l round, Dout,hit played, Ritz,
N, P., a pl'3ctice r'ound but their
scores we Ie not counted.

In the state tournanlent Sattlr
clay, Moore of Grapd Island shot
a 3 under par 67 to help his
teamma tes take home the tlophy,
Leggett shot Ord's 10\\1' SCOle with
an 87. followed by Bennett, 99,
Andersen, 100, and W1thelwax,
103,

Rewlts of the sta tc med we Ie :
Gland Island, 223, North Platte,
217, Keall:ey, 260, Oakland. 266,
Schuyler, 271, Old, 286, and Ful
lei ton, 2~2.

----------~--'------

Su\\' 4111,1 Littt'f Club :Ueet". I
The Ord Sow and Litter club

met at the County Agents office
on May 5, with nine members pr'e
sell t.

The. program for the evening
was a judging contest lLsing pic
tur~s of cattle for the judging.

On May 19, another meeting will
be held, '

Richald .1300llt', repOI tel'.

sale

/

------r

Shadelit.e Marquee
1

Goes to Cleveland

August Lessons for
Music Beginners

\Villiam Nelson, music in-
stnlctor in the Ord schools, an
nounced this week that an inten
sive two weeks cOllrse in musie for
beginners only will be conducted
by him from August 20 until
Septembn 4, and asked parents of
childl en interested to emoll them
not later than May 11. Mr. Nel
son will attend school in Colorado
the earlier part of the summer.

Students below the 5th grade
will nuke up this beginners' class,
except urider exceptional circum
stances when older children may
be admitted. The course Is entire
ly free of cost and instr'u1l1ents
may be rented from the local
music dore or elsewhcle as par
ents desire.

{Mol'e information about this
COUI se nlay be obtained from Miss
King, ,Miss Swain or from Mr.
Nelson himsdf, but enl'ollments
will close Friday, M.ay 11, so par
ents who wish their children to
get this free music instruction
should act at once. '

Sperlings Observe
25th Anniversary

Fr lends and relatives gathered
at the American Legion hall in
Ord Sunday, May 6, to help Mr.
and Mrs. George Spciling cele
brate their 25th wedding anniver
sary.

Dinner was served to the fam-
Ily and relatives at noon. The
table for the wedding party was I
covered with a lace cloth and
centered with a three tier wed
ding cake which was baked and The golden wedding anniversary the head of the serving tables.
brought f;011l Omaha. The othe: of MI'. and Mrs. Ford Shirley of Wrute candles stood on either side
tables were covered with white Archer was celebrated Saturday, of the cake. Both tables were
cloths with baskets of carnations April 28. The .coup!e was married flanked with flo ,HI'S.
as center pieces. in 1901 by Judge H. L, Staple in Cake, cookies. tea and coffee

. , , ) , the home of Thomas B. Lane, were served to approximately 100
,Mrs. E .. \\. f eter.sen, .Mrs.. Ev- Mrs. Shirley's parents, and re- guests during open house held

erett Wnght, Mrs. 13111 Miller, sided in Ord until 19:;6 when they from two till four p. 1l1, Many
M~'s !ack Fauble .and Mrs. Geor'g~ moved to Omaha, 'Later in 1915 beautiful gifts and cards were on
~lch served, MISS Bet~~ Spcr- they moved to their present home display. A gold taffeta covered
l.ng took dire Of the guest book. in Archer. guest book was provided and each

From 3:00 o'clock until 5:00 A dinner was served in the base- guest entered his name upon ar-
o'clock open house was held at merit of the Methodist church to rival. The dinner guests were
which cake, ice cream ~nd coffee seventeen family niern bcrs by the Mr. and Mrs. Tone Grabowskl vf
was served from a tea table, :Ill'S. W.S.C.s. The grollp was seated North Platte, (Mr, and Mrs. G. F.
Fauble poured the coffee and at two lon'-" tables deconted with Rightmeier and Linda Sue of
Betty Sperling sel ved the ice slllall indi\ idual bouquets, A Gothenbul g, lMrs. Walter Vas:; and
crea:11 With... the h.onored couple lalge twelve la.}'a cal-le topped Me,nte of O'NeilJ, :Mrs. l:hld Beebe
servlllg thelr weddlllg cake. " with a tiny arch entwined with a,nd Mrs. Ted Babcock of North

'Mrs. Sperlin~ wore a corsage mini.,'\tlll'e f~o.\'Crs sen"ed as ~en-I LOllP, Mr. aml !>Irs, Ted Shirley of
and Mr. Sperllllg a boutonniere, tel pIece. 1 he tradltlolul gold~n Archer, and 1"-'1r. "and Mrs, Kenneth
given to them by their children, bel! was hung in the arch, The C~swel! and daughters of Sheltoll,
They also received ,many nice gifts cake provided by ':-'hs, Guy P~I'~ Mr, and :lfr s, Pair ShirleJ: of
and cards, -I .' ling and j111S. Don Wfgnel' of Long 13each, Calif, were unable

Palmer l'ested on a Slllc'\l1 table at to cOIl~e.

The largest individual sale ever I
made by the Shadelite MaICiuee
Co, of Qn! came through this week I
with the approval of a new shop
ping center in the subur bs of.
Cleveland. Ohio, Specifications calli
for 'immediate installation of a
690 foot aluminum marquee with
a later addition of a 275 foot mar
quee,

Jay Auble, manager of shade
lite, said the unit would involve
around 8,000 pounds of aluminum.
The Cleveland shopping center
will house 27 individual stores and
wil cost nearly two million dollars

I to construct.
I Shadelite was chosen for the

marquee because of its modern
adaptability to any type of con
struction.

------=--:---"--------

Phone 476

PHONE 220

SPACE AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE

the expert blend, on~ treat'
yourself to a thick lawn of spar.

kling green that will be the envy of your
n~ighbor's eye. J Ib 3,000,000 seeds- $1.55

'5 Ibs - $7.65 25 Ibs - $36.50

NOLL 'SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr.

JACK ROMA.NS

and'~ will .~ontin'ue the rnanufacfure and
of ice. Plant will be' open:

Week Days: 1 to 5. o'clock P. M.
Sundays: 10 to 12 Noon

4 to 5 P. M.

Announcement!
We have leased the Ord Artificial Ice Plant

~~---~'r"':._-------------~-----------

-

Mid State Building Service
Richard Rowbal

Phone 172

Q\l.9N~ET IUllOI~GS AU PROD.UCTS Of GR£AT tAnS STEEl CORPORATION

SPE~IAt PURPOSE Seed for drier soil" deep shade, pIa)'
or.o,. rOll growing. I Ib - $1.25 5 Ib, - $6.15. ,

1f11rl' 8(//tQ(~ la~11$ love this complete gro55foocl. It helps
t~e'm grow sfrong, sfvrdy and keep thol winsome springlime
sparkle. 25 Il{s feeds 2500 sq rt - $2.50. 10,000 sq rt - $7.85

~qt1lJj'ef32
the farm building of many uses

Nee,d a new bui1din~ (or the sale storage of feed? ••• (or
macbil1ery and implement bou~illg? .•• for stock shelter?

The multi-purpose Quonset 32is the ans\\ er. 1 his famous building
, iI 32 (eet "ide i any de~ired length in sections of 12 leet.

Of all-steel eOllsl, UCIl'OIl, it is both ~trong and durable. Its lIaifabr,
steel IIawing gives it great adaptability. And the
fact that it can be e,rcled qr';cH)'. makes its in-place
cost surprisingly low.

We are read)' to tell )OU more about this Hrmin·
proof,'rot-proof, fire· and "iud'resistant (ann build·

SU"N HUL 'NO QUO'Sll iog .•• call or "rite.
UG. us, rAT, Ofr',

PAGE T\VO

5and Hill Lakes
Say Fishing 'Good'

Lincoln, Neb.-Apply the fin
ishing touches to your fishing
tackle as better fishing through
out the state appears to be in the
.uaking.

Reports received at the Game
Commission office during recent
days from 21 district game war
dens indicate the most marked
improvement of fishing of the year
with signs of continued improve
ment.

The sand hills area in Holt.
Boyd and Knox counties offers an
encouraging note as Warden Sam
"Badger" Grasmick says fishinp
is good. In all previous reports,
(ll'.ismick reported fishing as
"poor." The sand 111l1s area an
nually provides Ne bi askans with
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39"Y

P,\GE TIUZEE

Z3c

BENNETT'S

CHILI SAUCE

18<:

Red Sour Pittec'

C"~ERRIES.

20-oz,
Pkg.

Booth Quick frozen

----------.---

Home Style

a·oz. BoHl~

LUJ<J~ No.2

CELERY
HEARTS

Can:J

Jack and Jill Outstandil1<j
Value for This Week

PKG.

Just the He·nIts - EX!IelHc:Iy
Ecollomicul -" LUISJ') Cello P!<<J.

2

.--__..o..-~.-:... _

........... '101;
33<:

~::~G.~~ ~~ 3 3 ~

31~

8AKIN6 tNt ~.4K{ (Of( tHE

16 0/. Call
15c

2 16-01. Lllls
27c

•••••.• ' ••.•••.•• , ••• '1

2 16-0/. Cans
... , 33c

Jack and Jill GuarcUlleed Meats

13 01. i'kg.

........................ 19c
l'kg.

5c

.8e:
Oranges

LB.

23c

Jack and Jill Outstanding
Valu€' for This Waek

California Sunkist - Juicy
Valencia - Size 252 or 288

50-lb. Mesh Bag

Colorado McClures. A Size, Economical

Reg.
Cans

SWIFT'S

CLEANSER

'sIiced Bacon Lb. 49c
:\1(1: U:.\~ {HOPS (t'T lIW~1 U,:-;ULlt \Ol:-;U I'OHK .

Pork Chops Lb,. SSe
sIrloin" Stea)(_ Lb. 83c

Lb,
BACON SQUARES ,., 25c
}'Ie,h and 'fcnau Lb.
PORK LIVER ,., ' 33c

HOME MADE BOLOGNA AND WIENERS
I::"l'erll~ S,~a;oncd l.b.
PORK SAUSAGE ,; ,.. 33c
Ulpie" l'llis Lb.
BEEF ROASTS , ,., , .. ,.. GSc
\'ounir. 'fenrl.., Sl'ling Ulll".US. Lb..
FRYERS - , , .. ' , .. ,. G3c
U"olh (~ukk I'roLLn Lb.
COD FILLETS , . . . . .. 37c

,=========~-~-_._---;------.",.

Land O' l,a".s l'tncl"c S\\ ccts
PEAS

Icc Te.l Blend 3 0/. D"(o'latcel TllUlLkr
rEA fOR8ES 26..::
Krall :\lil aek \\ hip Qt.
SALAD DRESSING ' G7c

HEINZ PORK & BEANS

S{lU~lC :'l\.'J.l. l'ut St,lu!illsS

GREEN BEANS

Fan,'" Cll"I,,·d. I' allll U :\'0. 2 ('all
PINEAPPLE .. , ,............. 29c

j'~a'\Il! u'\.ltcr-l'le"ln) o'r lllllllkj' u- 0/. Jar
SKIPPY :.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39c
\\ hole KeIIlel, (;ol<lnl l'OIll 2 1l·0/. LUlS

NIBLETS , ,.... . ,. 35c

Com 11.lk•.s
POST TOASTlES
1'0\.<1«, Uutlq,,"!
ICE CREAM .: .. " .

• ~10l(TOX HOl SE '(OPlll:\G I-on C~\Kt:S .\~U Pll)l)]~t~S

BUTTERSCOTCH ~:~~Z.

PEicjjESL"~::,g. ~O. 2
1

.

FaUIfIlt.COCKTAIL
V.\~ (:,Ull"S -;-' l~ '10~I.\]O S_\lU:

Pork and Beans

36c
36c

27e~

10-ot. Pkg.

Regular

Price

29c

35c

Pt.

31c

4e:

Liquid Wax

O~I.\~ \\111 It: .\:o\U
. DH'I1,S IOOU

" CAKE MIX

LB.

Cabbage

; rm".vw>,ww...••

LarSJo
Package

Jack and Jill Outstanding
Value for This Week

AEROWAX
Qt.

53c

Solid Green Head., - A
Price You Can Afford To Pay

Glosstex: .,...... quart 30c

Shina Dish ..... " pkg. 3Ic

7

Udidolls like C~leal !.g. Pkg,

WHIFFS-O-RICE ••.. 16e
lJdidolls Wht'a! C~·lc.l1 6 01. I'kg.

WHIFFS-O-WHEAT .11e
l'orL~s I'llrc Gl'ollild 1'·, 0/. Colli

BLACK PEPPER .•••. 33e
lIdnl S!rolincd 1I,·g. Call

BABY FOOD .•••••••• 9c
Sl\un'son's 4G Ol. Can

CHICKEN BROTH ..• 4ge
Healt'moll 12 01. llvl\1<'
LEMON JUiCE •••••• 26c

BAkE A CAkE fOR MOY"U~ f
fAS't' wrr..

8at;1AOWA
[AKE MIXES
PartyWke
Dev ils Food (jz.<-e
GingcrGke

-Potatoes

-Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Fafeita
urove to Omaha SatuI·t!ay to :,;c.c
her parents, Mr. and :>1I's. Paul
Heed, as Mrs. !-teed is ill. -Fa
feita's son, Paul, is staying with
his gl'andpal ents, Mr and !\-fJ s. E.
n. }o'aIeita.

The largest selection of famous
watches in central Nebraska is at
Ebner's Jewehy. Loup <':lty.. All
st,)'les, all g-ual'antc:ed -- E!gins,
B u 10 vas, Hamiltons, Gluen.",
Longines, Wlttnauer, Water
pl'oofs, and ')'ou get gf(·(·n st3.l1lps.

3-trc
-Xel\' ~(.\\ iug madlint'. Lib,'ral

tJ-;J.t1c' in allo\\ aU< ". \\'t' ~tod;;

\\'t:"linghuIL~t', :110,!<-nl anti Ad
miral. 8t:1I1;; ~13)Ltg S"nice.6-lh·

-HIS. Keith Kovanda and son
of Lincoln al e cOl1ling to Ol'd
Thursday to spencl the week rnd
\\ith her palents, MI'. and Mrs. C.
A. AUekl"OIl. ::;aturJ~lY !\-11'. Ko
van,1a will come to Ort!.

-MI'. ant! MIS. Et! 1'rosl,ucil
anll family vbit.:d SUllc!.ly after
nooa IVith Mr. olnd :.ih s. Lou PellJ.3.

Meyer-Vlach
Peggy. daughter of !\II'. anel :>lrs.

Ted Meyer and Millalel. son of MI'.
and Mrs. George Vlac:h of Co.t.es
field we I'e mal J iecl Tue:oday nil;;ht
at the Zion Luth\':lall Churei\' in
Scolia. ' , I

Hev. A. H. \Vagnel' pt'l foulled
the double ling celell1()I1Y at 6:30
lido I e the lighted canudahu
altar. .

bIiut', had char ge of the g ue;;t
book and MIS. La Ve!l1e Vdcb:l
and l\olls. Dean 130nsall of the gifts.

A reception in the c[tun'lt par
101 s follow.::el the Ceremony. The
bJicl.ll table which was lightec1
with tall candks was cent':ISd
with a thl ee tier cake baked by
aunts of' the bl'ie!e. 1\'I;l's. ~uuolph

John, ~frs, Ed Waldman anu ~fl s,
Jelry Pe:::ek. The bl'ie!ti c:ut \hp
fir;;t slice of the cake anel ~1l",.

Leonal u 13Ul ton cut and sel ved it.
],II s. Ervin Stt'ffan pourc:el the cof~

fee, Mrs. Dean Bon:".111 ane! :'If! s.
La V"rne VeIeba. assisted with thc
sen'ing. l\oIrs. Bessie Hoby and
~11 s. Ii'l'J.nk Mulligan plepal ed the
reception lunch. After the I rcep
tion l\lr. and Mrs. Bonsall slipped
a\\'.ty ancl accvmpaniet.! Mr. an_d
Mrs. King to GraJlu Island am!
left f)(om there for a week's wet.!
ding trip.

Mrs. Bonsall has lived all hel'l
life on the farm' just south of
North Loup with her parents. She
was graduathl from NOl th Loup
high school in 19-19. Recently she
has b.::cn employc'd in the POI:tiS
Cafe where her pleasant wa}'s and
ready smile won her many fl ien<ls.

Mr. 130nsall is a graduate of the I
scotia schools anu is at present
engaged in falming near Scotja
with his father. Until reccntly he
was employed by the Loup Valley
:'Ilotor and Equipment Co. in North
Loup and he also has lllany friends
here. They will live on the falm
neal' Scopa.

The blide gi\'en in marliage by I

her fathtr was attilec1 in a strt:et
length pink organdy dl es,~. It
featUl tel a fl-ont p"!JlullI. She \;ar-
1ied all or chiel Orl a. Bi b!~, a gift
flom the groom. ~

Chadene Meya was her sister's
~ttelldallt al1c1 \vOle a gu\V:n fa.Sh-,
lOmd Ilke that of the bllue and
\Va;:; ~lue in colol·. S~le ('all ied a I
colomal bouquet of pmk rosE'S.

The glOOll1'S attenuant was !tu
dolph Halla of Elba.

Miss Jand Van Skilte of Keal"
gil/alai,l Gl(£,~ts Sunday. ney sang "Becaust'" altd "AI\\'a)~s"

Sunday' dinner guests of ~IJ, accolllpanied by MIS. ~r. G. Wi!
and I!.11'",. Flanl{ Kral and ~Ol!lla Hams who also fUlllLshui thc wed
were !\-h. anu Mrs. \Vlliiam Nem-, cling music.
eskal, Mr. and i.!IS, Lumile Nem- David Mey"l', blothel' of the
eska), Fred ~emeska1, Fer.es bdu~ and Ronald 'fuma welc
SineI'. MI'. and Mrs. Daniel Ned- ushels anu were attirhl in thdr
balek, ancl MI'. and MIS. Hobert naval unifollllS.
Nedbalek and son anel ~lr. ancl Immediately following' the cel e-
~frs. LlOyLI 'yavr a. mony a Jt::ception was held in the

The occasIon was MI'. Kl'al':; chlll'ch basemc'nt fol' I datives and
b.irthday. neal' friends. l\1iss Elednor' Me>'t:!'

had chal ge of the guest beiok while
1\11 s. Ruclolph HalLi took cal e of
the gifts . .l\lls. Deal! Bldthauel'
cut the three tiered cake. :'IIis~es

Patilda Bredthaucr, <.:arol Peter
son anel Shidey Weed helped
selvt'.

Mrs. Vlach was a 19~O gladuate
frum the Scotia schools and has
been staying at the home of her
parents since that time. I

Pvt. Vlach is in the armed Sl;r
vices and is stationed at Ft. Camp
bell, Ky, After a few day's tI ip the
couple \\ iII return to Scotia and I
will then go to IKentucky at which
point Pvt. Vlach is scheuuled.

Among the out of town guests
at the wedding was the bride';)
g'l'allelmother, ~frs. T. S. \\'ced,
Mrs. Pead Weeu, Ml·s. E. C. See
g'rift and Mrs. Chas. Barton of
Alliance. Mr. and Mrs. !{ollanu
Wecd of Kealney besidrs other
relatives flom Cotesfidd and
Nolth Loup.

The couple gave a w.:dding
dance Tuesuay night at the Com
lUunity Hall in Scotia.

Ellfre SOliS lI1uls.
,Mrs: Horace Tqlvis was- hos

tess to Entre NOllS last Thul >;tby
aftenloon.

Guests wei e Mrs, GCOI ge Gard
anel Mrs. Joe Borden.

Mbs Bett,)' Jo Ve!eba, daughtH
of MI'. and !\-In5. Joe Veleba of
NOlth Loup anu Gt'ne Bonsall, son
of !-rIr. amI MI's. Je>os Bonsall of
Scotia. \Hle wlited in maniage
SlUlday, May 6, at three o'dock
in the aftt'lnoon in the ~lethodL~t

church in North Loup with more
than 150 guests pl·esent. Rev.
Carl }o'. Har bour Officiated at the
double ring ceh'mo:ly. ) ~

,The bdele was given in mall iiige
by her father. She chl'st' for her
wed<.,\ing a two piece street length
dress of white waffle pique with
matching lace trimmed hat. She
cal r1ed a heart shapt'd bouquet
of I'ed roses anu white calliations.

Mr. and ~1l's. Thomas l{ing of
Grand Island attenelecl the couple.
Mrs. King wore a teal blue suit
with matching hat. She lta<J. a
COl sage of red I'oses and white
calnations.

The men wore light gl't';y suits
and had white cal n"l.tions in their
lapels.

La Verne Velcba. and Dean Bon.
sall, blothers of the btiJe amI
bl'idc'gloom well' u..shels and
lighted the seWll br,\llch ca~uela

bra, which, Witll a pec1estal bou·
quet of gl t'enery anti white cal'1la
tions, decorated the altar.

Pn:c.eding the cHemony Mn;.
Donalcl Hutchins sang "Becaust'"
anel following it, "The Lord's
PI ay"er." She was accompankd by
Jeneane 13rellnil'k who also playecl
the nuptial lllusk,

MalY Lou VeIeba, sist,;1' of the

Korea)

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Charge

from

fJhe c30clat 'JOu.ccut

No Admission

SUfpri"C Pad.aye rc« una. I
}<'l iday af t e rnoon the Esther,

circle of the Presbyterian church
ent e i t aincd about 60 ladies at a
nil pi be package tea at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

I!lII s. Lester Norton and Mrs,
Allen Strong acted as hostesses
and l\hs. Edwill Annstrong, presi
dent of the circle, welcomed the
guests.

1:\lrs. Ii'. L. Bles;;ing had chal ge
of the packages and Bobby Sue "
Nllnn,.; acted as postmistres3. ' r."

For the program, with Mrs. t,·.
l3!e;;sing- in chal1:;", Cynthe Nelson ..
antl Sh.u vn Olsson en.ch sang a
solo and Huth Ollis played a
piano solo.

MI s. Eo S. MUll'ay <l,nel Mrs.
Albert Jones weI e in chal ~;e of the
tea table.

w. ~. C. S. ,"'lUis.
The Womell's Sodety of Chris

tian Service held its It'guldl' meet·
ing in the Methodist chlll'ch Wed
nt'sday, May. 2.

Mrs. J. l3. Fergu.>on play.:d a
piano pI elude anel :'III'S. H. D.
I:\locre led devotions, after which
Mrs. Leslie Nash sang "Pel leet
Day" aceolllp~lnied by MIS. Olin
Kellison.

The busincss meeting was con
duc:ted by Mrs. John Ha;;kell, pres
ident, and included yeally lep(»'ts
of office!'s, conllllit tees and circ:Ies.
Rev. Daughetc'e read Jhe installa
tion sel vice for the new officel's.

/Mrs, J. \V. Sevelns pI'e~ented

the following Mother-Daughter
pl'ugl am: Ml s. Rollin Dye and
Jeannette played a piano duet
entitled "May Day." Mrs. C, C.
Thompson and MalY told of thdr
hobby and showed a collection of
dolls.

Gay Rom,lns l'ecited a pOcm
"Mother." ~1rs. Leslie Nash told
of the mu;;ie in their home and ac
con\panied h'el' daughter, Nancy
Carolyn, as she sang "Shimber
Song" by Schuocrt. MIS. Nash
then sang "PI'etly \l\-largal'et" by
Edwal d Grieg accompanied by htl'
other daughter, Betty Luann.

Refl'eshments wei El served in the
dining room by MI s. ',:\Ielvin
Clement and her committee.

-~~r. and MIS. Leo Long left
Tuesday night on a shol t bu;;iness
trip to Omaha.

-Cal'll l'art~" at EI~ da Parish
Illall, Sunda,)-, :\la~' 13. 8 1', .\1.
E\ rJ'.)one ill\ itetI. Catholle Ledlt·s.

6-1111

-Mr. and ~hs. Ed Kasal of
Portianu, Ore., were Tuesday af-
ter noon and supper guests of Mr. -MI'. anu Mrs. Leonal tl 13el!~

Ianu MI s. Frank Kasal. They also and daughter of Califolllia, who
visited frienJs and relatives in haVe tct'n visiting hel' palents,
NOl th Loup before going on to MI'. and Mrs. l{nute Peterson,
Lincoln ane! Omaha for a visit. mowu to Lincoln Monday to make

, The men aI'e brothers. theil' home.
-------- ~---------

(Just home

At The Veterans Club

Lt. Allen Will Show Moving Pictures

Of Action in Korea.

-

Thursday Eve·nin9. May 10

You 'Are Invited
\

To a Party. Honorin9

The American Legion

Lt. Warren P. Allen

I wish to express my
sincere thanks to my
friends foI' the flowers,
cards and visits during'
my sholt stay in the
hospital. YOUI' kind
ness even made it
seem shQrtel'.

Thank", nurses, you
too, were wondetful.

Bdh gdlcarJs

Card of Thanks

Ilc;;:;J;;tT-"-;;;k;-':---
·.1 wish to thank DI·.

Mill€'!", Emma, nUl sCs
of Ord Hospital and
frienus for the can14 ,

and f1owel's during Oll/'
stay at the hospital.

Mrs. M/ ric VanZandt
and BIlly-_..~-~-- ------~---' ,

THE OltD QUIZ, ORD, NE13Rl\SKA

rr~~:;:=~:::;d.;;===============,,;, Betty Veleba W'ed t"o Gene 80115011 -- l\[I. al:;~Do-:-N-'e-ls-vt~l~-an-J-:I---l\-~· and MIS. Ells> Cox an.d!JOYCe Achen Win-s(' .Hel' winning poc m :
f'a nuly \HI e :)ulHla)' dinnc I' gllt'sts Iu m ily of ~VI th Loup \\ er e FIl' "Sll.\,1)l·,S OF GH.\ Y."

i' . or :'III'. and MIS. Albert Dahlin. lay ewning supper guests of MI P t C t t \\'l',f(I~~I~le~;~,::t be that mortals reudcr

I 1111~t ;iji;1;1~',lil:i'i::I~:! ~1 -Mr. ami l\h s. BIlIc:e Covey and :'111 s. EI ne st HOIue r and f'a m- oe ry on es E\ erruore ill terms of absolutes"pent Monday in Lincoln and Oma- Ily. Like good or l:(aJ and Ilgh t or ,\lUI'g,
I h a on business. -MI'. and MI s. J. J. Campbell Lincoln ~ Will a Joyce Ache n. Lif~o.~~:\t~ two t.'l'c,tr'es f rom varlcd
I ~-~\Veek end guests of 1\11'. and .e turned Monday night Irum Ollla.! daughter of 1\11'. and 1,:\1Is. \\'llliall1 >'ams of human v lrtues, ll'ailties,

I ~II S. L. :\1. Loft Wei e :\11'. a n.I 'ia whet e they a ttendcd a meet-, 'II ept ow of ~1l1, today was Ie· Ig~l~,e,~',f~~lS t~'?loj~~'lt'the,e diff,.[t'lIt
Mrs. Reyi.ai d Loft and LinJa of ing" of Nebraska technicians work- ve aled as winner of th~ fourth clothe:
Milfotd. in'" with the \\'jscon~in 13reeding annual Womari's Athlc t ic AS~O<:id' Adju(!t;t', one JS black as eben l1i~1tt,

-Dr, \\'. H. Xav is ill Ord 011 In~titute and also a supper at tion Poetry Awaid at Ne braska Tllt~othel'. lXlle a, starlit:1lt and .10; pui e;
I'uesday and Friela~' at of nt',' of the F'on tcnclle hotel. Wesleyan university. Bul Le ain ing por.dc rs each IIluI("

~ r- closely. Cnditlg
Dr. Zda Xay. '2lJ-tfc --Thursday evening callers -a:t :\liss Achc n, a se ni or. 1':,ld her Michl the dark """-I'. thl<'"ds "f ch-.'l<,d

--Sunday, MI'. and Mrs. John the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rov poem, "Shailes of Giay," as a high! .... hitc,
Lemmon and Jean and Robel t -' And through the ligUt-r f~I!JI ie. sfl dll,l~
Lewis drove to Graml Island to Nelson and family were Mr. and spot in annual May Day f'est ivl tle s of black.

Mr s, Auton Wdniak and family.. on the campus. l'nlil at last be ,(:C3 both "h,tlt-y hues
spend the day with MI'. and ~hs. -~lr. anJ MIS. Dallas ~Ic:1~on.. The' poctr y contest, sponsored As ~;~\~:'~~~l;h~ci("; of gr.,>" and jud!.:c'-
R H. Snyder and f a nuly. Mrs. b tJ \V \. \. . t
Sn}'der is a daughter of :\1[', Lewis a ld and fa,n.i!y and Mr. and 1\115. 'Y re .•.• , IS open 0 any Tllt'n \I'LJUl1l looks with clerucr: kee-n-
und a S.'I·st"I· of _"1'0. Le nunou. Tonv Pawlesk a diovs to Granel senior. student. The entry must el~ e~el:'
... .... ...H >J tl b f tIt n t E:nlJ 0.\ S liS PU',\ t:r tu di1 fel t.'nt:"".to;.'

M A "lk l' Island Sunela;y to visit :'If1'. anu e Sell0u,', 0 a ~as so;, e llc-t\\een the lighter ~l1d the rtlt,rki.-r
---.l'S ....gnes uU OSU was a Mrs. Belnarel MallUW and theil' lengtll; may be dOlh' III patte I nell, tints;

SUlluay ovelllight gUt'st of l\fl' son, Bemal'l! \\~a~Il", )·r., who was bLlnk 01' fl.ee Vt'l'~e; anel JlLty meel· !:lut ('\'0'11 Wicdortl ['vulc'·.lm,,] C:lDllut
l(;:lthelille Zulko"ki. "·tt tl th . judI('bOlll on ApI it 30. He weighi'd 8 lac on H' season, • t' occaSIOn, \\ hkh is" tlw l;l;hkr, \I hich the d;ukt'r,
,-,-l\Irs. LaMoine \Vig\'llt, ~h~. PUU!}IJ.", 1 OUllce. MI s. Mall uW is 01' rt'f1ect the thuugnts of Olle hue.

Cene Bluwn, MIS HdllY :1''111, the fOllncl' Vil'!ct :'I1cDl'n~l!d. dbuut tp gLJeluqte. 'TIS thell th:,t F<uth 11I""t rfllllJ,
l1I~. Fl ank !-takusky. l\!Is. NOIll\- . . '. " Miss A.:hen, \\ Iw also attenekel. ,k:,,'LH, alvllt', . .
'111 Holt ami MIS. Louis se\','IfCoil --~1I. and :'.!IS. Fldnk ~lal a.Jlel Hac-lings colkge' befort' enlul1in" fo ch"uce--\,J"'le Inkllt'd h,," guild

, t t G' I I 1 I W" I '" 11y N'orl\\a spt:nt SUlllLly ev.cnlI1g With t N I '1 "",1· . ,.t· '-: astr~>,.
\\<;11 .0 rall' sanl llnC.,e~ ~lr and :'IflS Joh11 UlbJl'o\'skv :l. eul,b{.l t,,,~y.l.n,. IS.ae l\t:, A 1J1~,) I/l.1y r,~\H c~il ide,H. ac(;,'",',
sLoppmg, -. ....., -' ill B3I'US, c3nlpus olg~lnlz.ltwll for !Jeed,', cor"vktd.. good. (ollll,kld.. b~,J;

~TUt'selav ~hs. EII!lel' Zlomke: -UI'. II. X. l'\OI'l' __ , O,tt:()l,atlt. un,lffiliateel stllelents, Assvei.ltiun For ('2dl of the'1:) is gl'uy; fur bbck 'Illl.!,. ., I 3·}·tfc'f' "llh'] EI,,,t· p' \\llIk .',ulel MI s. Glen Aubh., dl;;tr Id sec· . ~ I?l <':hl I_ VOl , 'elle ~ lOll, _ ~ Ud"llt: alullc to >outli", fall,ltil's. fuol;.
Idell y of the lnhsion pet sonne'l, -:'111'. an(l MI s. IV;111 Anelel sun G.llllll13, :'Ill,. \\ 011l,tn s HVll"e Lj JUj<.e Ad"',l
,jl'vve to BIll wtll \\ hel'e they as- anc1 family vbIted Satllleby eve-j <':ounl'il, Y.\V.C.A, anel Phi K'lppa .
;;i;;teel the' Bll! well \V.S.C S. with, ning' with Mr. and Ml s. Tl'm WII- Phi, lutivllJI schoLlstiC honl'l.U y ----'-- - -- -~-~ ------- --~
their oillc:e! s tl aining day. !liams., . sodety. -Quiz \Vant Ad .. Get He,.uHg.-"------- .._-----~."---_._-----------~----------~---_._-----------_._---~---~ ..-----~._---------
~ABt,.···_m1P5'""W'''fi.......... ....~...AHIl ~'

Pitch Club Mc ct s.
The Thursday Evening Pitch

club met last week with 1\11 s.
Clark Weekbach.

Mis. Joe Ruzicka was a guest.

BiJ-a!Lots Mc ct s,
t11n5. Melvin Clement was hcs

tess to the Bid-a-Lot club Monday
everting with Mrs. Paul Bleach a
guest.

. Mrs. Henry Schaef€'!' receiveel
the high pI izes with the low prize
going to ~1r",. Bleach.

Birthday Crlt:bll1tcd.
Sunday evening guests of Wen

eel Bnlha. sr., wel'e Mr. and ~h s.
Frank Hulinsky and family, Mt'.
aml l\oIr"" Ed Hlllinsky amI Jimmie
Let", Mr, anel 1111 s. Wencel W.
}Jluha and MI'. and Mrs. Louis
Florian and sons, .

The occasion was in hanOI' of
the bidhday of Wencel Bt;uha, Sl'.
The evening was spent playing
canis with a midnight' lunch
served.

-Mr, and Mrs Robert Itagan
and son and Betty Ann Puncochal'
all of Grand Islanu, spent Sunday
with MI'. and MIS, Jeny PlUlCO-.
char.

-Dr. Leonard,

111\ Y 10, 19:31

Attt:llu ContiW:illal Di'./'lfr.
Sunday evening the Radio

Bridge club members drove to
Grand IsLll1d whel'e they attendcd
the continental buffet dinner at
the Yancey Hotel for their winner
loser party.

ThOse attenc1ing wei'e l\-ofr. and
.Il\hs. E. L. Vogeltanz. Dr', anel ~h-s.

}<'. A. ~arta, MI'. and Mrs. C. ,].
Mox-tensen, '1+1;" and ~\fl'",. Edward
Gna.ster, ,MI'. and Mrs. Lester
Norton, Dr. and Mrs. }o'. L. Osen
towsId and M1', and ~frs. Hem y
Schaefer. .Mr. and ~fl';;. Geol g"
Hastings, also memocrs of the
club, wele unable to oc plesent.

, ,I
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'v.~ wish to thank ail
of ~U' friends and I'd·
athts for the gifts
that' we received for
our :wedding.,

M,.. alld Mrs. Marrin
S,tlil; ,

i'

l\IAY '10·' '19511 •
• '. )31:

Thelma: tW~' SOilS, Keith and Dale
and one da e-ghter, Darlene, all or ';)"J
Greenbrier, .'Arts" . also one sister,
Mrs. Lita ~ lille~ of Arcadia and
three br?t'ter~; Louis,. Barkley,
Md.; Ce~r)'iAberdeen, wesn. and
Earl, Arcalll,l. . .. ,

--- - -~- ~-------

Sheer nylon gloves ha\'~

frilly ruffle tops. Medium
len&th, in white, pial(: or
navy. Sizes 6 to 8}~ ...: 1.:4~

Famous QUAKER
• ~, j~. '

'sheer nylons

Our Quaker sheer 51-gauge
nylon hose are nationally
knowl} for utter luxury and
flpJtering . fit. In prol?or.
tioned lengths, long weanng,
newest colors. ComPJ\r.

. tt).em with 'any~': even at
higher pliccs. Buy no\\1. . " .

'Sheer: 51~iause dull. :byist'·,
hose :w(th new" 'exctusiv'e
~·hed. design ,tllilt"iiYe{)'qiJ i

' : ,

: perJect; fit, . no' ~ s~anl-twist.;- , '.,
ing, longer v...car.:Iri ~uin,Oler "
shades, 8 t,.~. to ' 11.' ~nrol1
Mom in our HOsiery Club.

f/;
.~J! A

.~ . ·.l :

'SILHOUETT. .
'. nyro~s '~,i\h "'vI:

:~;nu~.f1~ .. he ::'<::,~.,' ..:\', 1 1~ " .
( .' ,.- ~ .' ,

. "

_____________ -.1..__

WhateY~rMolher'$ tisure typ~, you·ll. find her perC~ct
rit among our Miss Elaine Precisional slips. Slender

.to full figure, short, ~ediul~J, tall ••• ,siz:es 32 to 44.
III finest multifilament rayon crepe, lavlshly trimmed
with lace a;ld nylon net. What a n.i~~· gift' for ~O1l\1

Io'uneral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
at the Hasting-Pearson Chapt'! for
Glen Drake who died suddenly
May 5, 1951, in Greenbrier, Ark.
He was born November 16, 1898 in
OrL!.

oSurviviors incluJe his Witt.',

The Oracle, student newspaper
published by the students Of Ord
high school received a special
award for (eature stories in the
second annual Hastings College
high school newspaper contests
held Saturday. .

Other awards went lo Superior,
GI'anQ Island, and Fairbury high
school papers.

Saunders Alfalfa Mill
Connects Natural Gas

, .
-Mr. an¢ Mrs, C. A. Anderson .e

went to Deuver Friday on business J.t.
and to ~isit their daughter., Cle
<;orale(', wIAo is a student at Colo- ...\Y.
rado \Vom~n's college. They re- .ng
turned h(llne Monday night. ae
George Kr'ml accompanied them .t /
on the triPl out, returning to his ' ,
job in Colodado after a visit with
home peoptr- . .

-Mrs. H;eith l{ovanda or Lin-
coln has bucn elected president of ~e
"University;' Dames." This is a

The Saunders Milling co., of national olfganization of wives of
Ord, oper-ators of the alfalfa mill, univcrslty t;tuL!ents.
will use natural gas as a fuel this \ .
summer in place of fuel oil. TILe --Joe R~zl('ka and Ross Allen
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co. spent SunUl;n at Dewey t..ake fish·
will run a 2000 foot 2 inch line II ing where U'1eY caught their limit
to the mil!, from a p~int on their of crappie8r .
main near the Valley Rendcl'ing I'
Co. I

CarJ of Thanks -Glen Drake Rites
Here Thursday

Giv~ Mom the lustrous glory o( '8 famous Lorraine &0;""11. '
. Styled {or u~most flattery of sat.il)Y tHqu~stripe fabr~C'•.

Run-stop kmt, preshwnk ••• V~neck and. ba.<:k,gored,
(ront panet. White, pipk, blue... yellow •• , 5111all, medium.'
large, stout, e~tra stout. She'd loye one, :Buy'and llayel

.' '.~ .~~~ (.(,~.
, ,

Ord High Oracle
Wins Hastings
Feature Award

,Her exact size >.In: lovely
, '. r

Miss Elaine slips 29~ .

.Satiny beauty in Lo.rrain~

;kniUed nightg~WnS .".29~

gift-wise ways to help you

Gct Mother'l

tift

(I,M ~Wit .1.

Embroidered rayon salin
house slippers with open
toe, platform sole. Sizes 4-9.
FOQt <:om.fort.. on1y....2.49

Lin e n handkerchiefs tn
white, print5, pastels. Many
embroidered or with scal
loped edges. Hand-rolled
hems. Only 49c. 98c

9

E. W. Moehnert Resi9ns
As Sherman Co. Judge

E. W. .l\Ioehnert resigned as
Sherman county judge Wcdnes
day after more than 22 consecu
tive rears in the position.

In an announcement explaining
the move, MI'. Moehnert said he
was res.igning in ordC'r to practice
law in Loup City. It is under~tood

that he will lIlove soon into the
building he owns ju::;t north of the
Libert)' TheatrE', the small brick
office built by Dr. l\larl'Y as a
dentist office and occupied in reo
cen.t ~..ears by the Soil Conserva
tion Service, Mr. 1\1oclmert has
owned th~ building for 14 ')'ears.

He was first elect<;u judge in
1928, and five times subsequentl)'.
His current tel m would have ex
pired Jan. 1, 1953.

and Mrs. Dorothy Horner, Burwell.
His parents, one' sister and two
brothers also preceded him in
death.

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
at the Oru Methodist church with
Rev. R. E. Daughetce officiating.
Pallbearers will be Haymond, Dale
and Harold Philbrlck, Ed Kasper,
Joe Sobotka and Franklin Ackles.
Honorary pallbearers 'will be An
ton Guggenmos, Will Nelson, Law
rence Mason, 1{. ,\V. Harkness,
Jack Van Slyke' and Elliott
Clement.

Burial will be in thc Ord city
cemetery. Hastings-Pearson Mor
tuary arc in charge of the ar-
rangements. . .

Printed squares in silk,
SpUll rayoll, chiffon. Many
sizes in ombres, prints, plain
colors. Thrifty at 98'1 1.98

Mother's' Do)'

MgY.13.

Handbags in plastic,
leather, Punches, box·
es, underarms, should·
er bogs, Smooth finish.
Mother's favorite for

"fjummer. And only $2,98

McDonald's offers

I

In 1~~1(j hc was married to' Anna
Kasper \~'ho preceded him in death
on April 19, 1910. To this union
were born six ehilJren all of whom
survive. They are 1\11 s. }Iazel
Uuggenmos, BUf\\:el1; Mrs, Melba
Jung, San Gabriel, Calif., Cylvan
and Alton Philbrick, 01'1.1; Mrs.
Edith \\'alker, Oceanside, Calif"

Funeral services will be held
F'rlday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Ord Methodist church for
Claude O. Philbrick, former resi
dent, who died .Sunday in Santa
Ana, Calif.

Claude Orlando Philbrick, son
of Orlando an-I Mal y" Philbrick,
was born September 30. 1860 in,
Nashvillc, 111., and died May 6,
1951, in Santa An", Calif., at the
a~e of 81 years, 7 months and 6
days, . " , .

The Philbrick family lived in
Illinois until the spring of 18iO
when they moved to Missouri and
four years later they moved to
Harlan, Ia. In 1883 they came to
Ord and had to CI'OSS the Missour!
rinr in a conred wag'on on a
feny at Sioux City. '

Most of his life was spellt on
his father's farm where he raised
a trucI{ garden for market and as
a siue line did carpenter WOtk.

In 19-11 he went to Santa An'a,
Calif., \';'here he made his home
with his sister, Mrl!, MauJe Ro
well.

IherlllaJ Snow RemouJ
Thermal wow remo'; al from side,

walks and drive\\ ays by mears of
er.lbcdded piping Is a nc',v and in·
teresting development in the heating
industry. The snow is removed auto·
matically and witil0ut effort by the
heat frolll pipe colIs installed under
the surface of the pavcment. Hot
water, circula ted through the coils,
tra~lsfers its beat to the pavement.
thus melling the snow and keeping
t:le s:.lrface dry. Automatic $no·...
ttmoval is economical. There is no
necessity for using MO',II shovels or
chemicals. All' the o\\uer does is to
turll the s,,\itch to !tal't the s~lttm

if! operation Yo hen it l~lO''''',

Origin of Canl0ufl.gf
The orIgin' of the \\ are camou·

llpge ha~. it Hem;, been lost in Jhf
~huff!e. OM of the stories (old in
con.nection \\ ith' it is that, during
the Indian troubles in the ~OUU1·

\\est, one Jacques Camou built a
circular mud fort. This fort hac!
large squal e opening'~ at l'tJular
int~lvals around \he, walls, Throu$h·
tliese, the gilrrisop,ofthe. iN t would
fiie, As the In,;liaris' ~hOl$ also
found' their ma'rk tlu,Oligh thes'e
openingp, Camo"u paillt~d 'the en·
tire fort· like a cbeck'erboard-'
\\i.th large black ~quales on a \\'i\ite
field. Thi's cobfu;sed' the Indians so
th(:y iere unable to delermille af
\\ hich dal k squares to a,lm.

• Rod PreHllts Rustlnl
A magnNium rod has been mall

llfactured \\hich pre\ cnts r'usting
in household bot·\\ a(er tank~.

CorrO$ion attack s the rod inside the
tank inste~d ot the steel willl~.

Harmless though it rna,. lock,
tha t broom in the corner ot thl
barn mIght be the means at starlin,
a new case of bovine mutitis.

The germ responsible for moat
cases of bovine mastitis can atay
alive for as 10:1g as 20 days'on ob
jects ,around the' barn,' and for II
long as 26 days anywhere on a co.....·s
skin.. }'rom these jum~ing - of!
places, the germ' may eventually
get into a cow's udder. whero it
starts the disease known' as mas·
titis. .

Sur,vival time ot thl "germ ""as
observed after mastitis·infected
milk was poured on m"ariUl't, hair,'
wooc!. brick~,' udd~r cloths, and
other materials commonly found or
used around dahl' barns.

The germ sta~'ed alive for' day.
on rubber boot~, 5 qays on a brooin
hand:e. 7 days on In udder.wuhlni
cloth. 8 days on a, buc~et, 13 da,..
011 hair, and 20 days on ha~'. Ho.\\"·
eV,er, when some of these obiects
were treated with .a disinfectant
befo,le being smeared with infected ,:.'
milk. the germ didn't do so \{ell.
En\lugh or the disinfect~nt lin~tred
to cut down the survival til\11 to' I
day 'or less. '. ..-

ThIs research emphasizes' the
need fat clean ban:!, clean co\\'s,
clean attendants, al1'd pronipt dis·
infection' ot any obiect' that'. lets
~plattere: with milk.

Mastitis Germs Live
5 Days on Broomstick

. . ,t:~e of" ~olumIilum
John Winthrop, Jr" who luper.

vised ~he co;)slrucliQ.n at Al\lerica~s

tirst iucceHful blast furnace at
Sau,&ll~, 'Ma~~achuselt', in 1643,
found an unidenlified rock trag·
ment near hh home. About 150
~eaLS later. an English chemist,

-Quiz 'V~~t-AJ;-Get Re~~lts. Clvrles Hackett. saw this fragillent
__~ in the Briti~h museum, analyzed it,

and thus discovered the element
cohul1biUlD. Today, thil element is
playing an incleasin~ly important
part in the manufacture of stainlHI
and heat resis'tanl steels for such
uses as jet aircraft (ngines.

Columbium is or.e at the most re,
cent elements (0 find use in the steel
industry. It was used commercially
a.s an alloy in the 1930's, althoughf experimental work had betn done

.' \\ilh it as early as 19Z0. Lut ~ur, " I~ .1632.000 poundl of colwnbium metalSSItmlill @\§i, ,:t:t.':t""" to tho ,o,,,',,!u"

~

Service Men

At the meeting of Mid-Nebraska
Night Baseball league officials arid
mana ge rs at Sl. Paul F'riday eve
ning, three teams of umpires were
appointed They are: Cliff Good
rich and Dutch Lee, North Loup;
\Valt Douthit a nd V. J. Bcran,
Onl; Jack Hulbeiscn and Connie
Bray. Shelton.

A fourth team is being soug ht ,
so that one team of umpires may
have a game off once each week.
Men interested may see Harold
McDe rmott, league secretary, St.
Paul. Umpires are being paid
$7.50 pel' game each, transporta
tion included.

Because of illness in his famJly,
Cliff Goodl ich \\ as unable to urn
pire SUI1\lay an,l Dan Saultel';
Scotia. substituteu for him in the
Onl·Boelus gamC':

Lee Store Remodelin9
Completed Saturday

Early la~t Saturday morning the
rellloueIi11g of the, Lee Store was
cOll1t)leted after a \\Ct'l<'s work.
Ar.l illcreaso in cowlt('r space along
the ,entire north side was made
possible by taking out the' t'lerl<
aisle anu putting in new self-scI'
.... ice maple counters \\llich are 31
inches wide in l'1.ace of the olJ 26
Il1ch countel~. .

A new ciUtI dkplay rack and
hosiny displa~r \qs also addeJ al~d

the' candy countu was llloveu to
the south side ot the store. All
othel' countels in thc store were

, banded with maple and new glass
displa)"s were auJed.

Those h.::iVing with the remodel·
ing were superilltenucnts of Lee
and Hested Ston's, lIal old ,;\~ej'er

of 1<·airbuly; store ll1an"gcrs; Joe
Amen of Brol{en BoW", On-in SolI
of Ainswortll, MariQll \"")'man of I
l\1inden, Floyd Price of Hebron
and Lawlence Denuinger' of Hast
illgS. Two assistant managel's,
Bryan Lacy of }foldrC'gc and Dale
Debber of' Urand 'Island, also
telpcd.

Ord. Nebr.

MOTORING

CLEMENTS OIL CO.

-~~lr. and ~lrs. T. C. Gn'gory
an,j r-In. ~largan:t Fuller of Al
liance c"une Satunlay to visit Mr.
arlJ :\hl', Duane Alm"trOl1g. Mrs. {,
GH gury and :\11 s. At m~tl'Qng are t
daughters of Mrs, Fullel'. Sunday
Mr. auJ Mr~. Gr.:·goly ajlU l\lr.
anu Hl'~. Almstrong urove to Lin
coln wh.>re the men attemled the'
l\Iutual Insurance Agt'nts cOllven
tion. 'Jhey rettu neu home 1'ucDda;r
cv<:nillg. GlcgOly::; then returned
lo AlIiallce \\ hile Mrs. Fulle r will
litay in 01 d for a \\ hile.

On York School Board
Halpl1 E. Misko, former Onl

lllan \\ 110 i::; nvw an official of the
Fir.t National Bank at York, was
clecteJ to the York boar u of edu
cation at the Spl in;; election, poll
ing 1.1.58 vutes, anu topping the
fOllr candidates fol' the two va·
ea neil's. He tool< his seJ.t on the
buan] at its '!\1:1y meeting.

Haskell Creek
A baby boy weighing 8 pounds,

3 1\ ounces was bor n to Mr. and
1\11'''. Clarence Porter neal' }la~on

City at the Sacred Heart hosplt al
at Loup City, !llay 3. The baby has
been named Wayne It vin, The
mother is the daughter of Mr. and
MIS. GUy Mulligan.

Albert Clausen went to Fremont
on bu sinrss Sunday.

A birthday party was held for
MIS. Albert Clausc n Sunday night.
Those attending were :\11'. and Mrs.
Leon Woods and Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Franlc Miska. Mr. and Mrs.
Ocorg e Watts and Glenn, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Doane and toys, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Waterman, Judy Ander
son and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mul
ligan, Charlene .aud Eldon. Mrs.
Clausen's daughtcr, Elu ine, of
F'rcmont , called to wish her a hap
py bil thday.

Mr. and 1hs. Chris Sinner of
Loup City spent fr'c'llf Thur~Jay

till Sllnda~r \\ ith the GUy Mulligan
fa'l1ily.

MI:S, Uuy Mulligan sp.::nt Mon
uay at the l<'I'ank Mulligan I'\ome.

Miss Lal ~en of UI'anu Islam]
::-p.::nt the week end with her par
ents al,d Oscar.

Da\"id F. Gebhar<.lt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Urt::c!ey Gcbhanlt of Sco
tia cnllsteJ in the U.S. Navy in

~--------'-'---'--.--- Augm.t, 1917. Ailel' taking his
boot trainil1g at Sari Di('go, he
played on the Navy football team
fOl" a while and wa:> then tnUl:;
fened to 'Vashillgtoll, D. e, From
thel'e he was assigned. to the USS
Noxubee where he spent nearly
three years. Only recently he was
tran~felled to a new base at
Orange, Texa". where he is Mast

• Yoeman.. l).is addre~s is, DaviJ
1<'. Gebhardt, Sub, Uroup 1\\'0, At·
13.!1lie Heser\'~ Fleet ,Ol'an&"(', Tex,

Always Call a Relit;Jbfe Heating Contractor for
Expert WQrkmunshlp~~Quali'yMaterial! Try

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. ,16th St. Phone 172R 1

"

Lorli's .Md,1indcrl , Ord

Charlil) Krikclc, ComslC'ck

E;\PfOlho feed Is wa~(~d when
It is giHn to "orlU.j~re,ted pig!!.
1'hat', "hy I'll Iih to tell )'ou
about OCCO.EX ••• the Ol.lt·

• Itanding round"ort..'1 espeller {or
hog,. Gel tho fatt, aboul this
tiOle,tri,d Occo produ~t I tcar~l'
whal odler hog·rai5Cr, laY about
()CCO,EX.
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lOll occo Service Man

FIGHT •••
ROUNDWORMS IN
YOUR SWINE with

~.~
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3 Umpiring' Teams 1 Ask for More Tral~e' Me"n I , Claude Philbrick
Ch b L For AnImal Disease Study Ret H F ldosen y eague Solution to some of the nation's I es ere rl ay

most costly animal dise a ses is being
slowed by lack ot highly tuined
research men.

There is urgent need tor r;lvln,
promising young scientists an opo
portunlty to learn the technlques
ot animal disease lnve stlgatton.

The only \\ ay this call be 'done I.
by a long range fellowship' pro-
gram. ",

Such a program ha! been spon
sored by the AVMA for the past sbc
ye ar s. Under this prog ram, which
\\ iJl be expanded as funds permit,
re sear ch-mindcd graduates ot col
leges of veterinary medicine' get fi
nancial aid to engage in animal dis
ease' studies at le ading scielltifio
institutions. This giHs them back
ground and experience needed tor
unrayeling hIghly complex, 4is-
eases. .

Many livestock ant! pet OWMCI
whQ ask for "more rtsearch to lolve
disease problems" have gh'ell too
little thou ght to how the 'ob mJght
be done. .

Finding out whit cau~tI a pu·
pleJi,ing animal di$ease hn't much'
different from tracking down a
dangerous criminal, and ntithtt is

", a job for anyone but a well-lralned
person. . ' ,

The F'ederal Bureau ot Invutlga.
Hcm would not put a uian on any of
its cases \lithout tiut trainlng him.
In :rBl method~. The same' advan
tage should be given to peoplo inter.
ested in disease investigation.

}'unds for expanding the fellow·
ship project !hould come trom prl·
vate sources rather than the fed·
erd government "because tbo na·
lion already has gone too far towa,rd
dependence on federal hand,out•. "

Webster to Edit
. '._, "\ Aurora Paper

, J. L. Webster, former st. Paul
man and a brother of :\1l'5. EJ
<;tnaster, of Ord, has iesigncd his
job in the composing room of the
Grand Island Daily Imlepentlcn t
to become editor of the ~uroru
Hepublican· Reg lst er, which is
owned and published by Gerald
Bremer.

After the death of his father,
Van Web~ter, he eJited the st.
Paul Phonog i a ph for many ye ai S

before selling' it about 3 ycars ago.
He lived for a while on the west
coast, returning to Nebraska to
work on the Alliance Tuues-Hc rald,
From there he went" to the Indc
pendent staff.

1.1.1'''. Webster an-I trieir 3 chilo
drcn' wlll move to Aurora at close
of the school j'car.
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Give

Select your h.igga'ge

gift in matched 'sets

or import9nt ,indh;

idual 'pi~ccs' fi~m' a. . ~ '. -'( , '} .
hanQ501,ne ~hoice Qf

l~ather~;' fabrics em'd '
"

LU9gage!

·colors.

, .

,MI.SKO

,

A wide am;l¥ of

quality luggage to

make the perf€ct gift

for graduation!

Home Seas Rough
Sailing for Keller

Early'-S~ttl~Here
Dies in Canada

Jimmy Keller, home on leave
fro\ll the United states Navy,
found local seas. a. bit of rough
5ailing Tuesday evening.

.Ddving alone nea.r' tne Arnold
farm, 7 mlles east of Ord, he lost
control of the car on a curve and
wi'ecked the auto, l<eller was not
injured seriously.

The car, a neW Buick, belonged
to his brother·in-Iaw. Chl'is Beiers,
with whom: Keller lias been sta;,.·,
ing while on leave.

FARMS ,WANTED

9uiz Want Ads

NATIONAL FARMS (0.
170' Do"g-las 51. Omahll.. N.br.

i'arnl O\\11£'r. "Lo "ant to sell
their fa! ms thiS Spring al e UI ged
to conta<:t ltumcdi;ltcly t~ Amo.;
Gral,t Co .. OlOa;1a.

EUl v fan» li"tcd by thc Amos
Grcllt 'Co receives (he "idc,~ pub
licltv and the personal atteMlOll of
each of their sale,men. 'I.·hiS prac
li,,;€ has produced many 5ales III
e\,e,y scction of !'\cbla;ka,
WltlJ no obllgallon on yuur part,
pl\(>~e collcc.t the AnloS Grant Co,
:)f 0'l1ah3 and ) Ottr fal m wl\l be
cn>iJecteJ. appraised and our 5ales
ol3.ns di~\:uss(;d. '
Rtlnelnber. it is the

\

Seed Certification
Deadline Is M'ay20

I<'anner:, who plan to certify
small grain, grass, or sweet clover
seed are reminded that the dead
line for submitting appliea tions
for certification of these crops is
May.20.

Applications for cert.lrtcatlcn of
these CI'UPS may be secured at the
County Agent's office.

The fo~muation seed division at
the University of Nebraska an
nounces that they are now accept
ing applications for seed or grains
and g rasses for fall de live ry,

Too Late to Classify I FoundHlUll St:t:L1 or Lmcoln,'
_ Lyon and Lancaster ill omeg rass,

I<'OR SALE - Modern 8-loonl, 2 Nebraska No. 50, inte riuediat e
story house, 2 blocks east of whea t grass and paw nee wheat
square. Murray Real Estate are available.
Agency, Ord, Nebr. G-lte To be eligible for this see.d the

grower must agree to use It for
the production of certified seed In
1952. Further information can be
secured by writing The Nebraska
Crop Improvement Association at
the Nebraska College of Agricul
ture.

Named. Ak·Sar.Ben
':Ambassador Again

• <..;ene uggett, publisher of tho
Quiz, has been appointed Valley
county ambassador for Ak-Sar
Ben fol' the 12th consecutive ye ar.

Anyone having business with
Ak-Sar-Bcn, or wishing informa
lion about the organization and
its activities, is invited to contact
Ambassador Leggett. If he
doesn't have the information he
can get it quickly for you.

-_._- --_. - -~---------------
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Mrs, Ed Zikmund
Injured in Fall

Saturday evening 1\[I'S. Ed zn«
mund, 65, fell whlle descending
the stairs in the Presbyterian
church receiving a severe fracture
of the right shoulder, right knee
and left wrist. She is also suf
fering from shock, .~

Dr. C. W. Weekes was called and
tOQk x,ra)'s and treated her for
shock. Sunday morning George
Hastings and Mr. Zikmunq tool<
her to Method:st hospibl in Om
aha in the r.mbulance. Monday
evening Mrs. Hastings we~lt to
Omaha to be with her mother.

$40,000 Credited to
County General
Fund by Satterfield

The county general fund. will
benefit to the tunc of some $tO,
000, due to the bookkeeping of the
late George Satterfield.

At the end of this fiscal year,
the total will be transferred to jhe
general f'uno, County officials be
lieve it will be possible to cut
the general fund levy as a result.

The amount represents fees and
cornrni ssions collected by the
treasurer over the past five years,
which were never properly credit
ed by the treasurer. Each year it
is the custom to credit these funds
to the general fund of the county,
but in 1915, about the time the
late treasurer began his financial
manipulations, the fees were al
lowed to pile up in a suspenso
fund.
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FARMERS STORE

Nylon Hose - Slips - Print Goods
Stationery,- Many other items

for Mother.••

Soap Powder

Box Candy

Pink Salmon

Bread ..••........•......

Sugar} .•
. ., r-----'---~-----;--..:...--

Butter
---------------------------,~,

- ---'--.. -~~----_._-------'-_._------- -.-'---\

Mother'5 Day Special!
1/2 9al,. $1.00 I

Dr. Grace· Missionary Society
will meet Wednesday afternoon

Mith Mrs. Victor King.
The Ladies Missionary Circle

will meet Tuesday afternoon at
the church. Mesdames George
and Clare Clement will lead the
lesson.

Frank Ptaenik
Loses" Right, to
Operate '~~r

I<'rank 'ptacnik,': elderly Ord
fanner, pleaded guilty.in county
court this week to ch3,rges of driv
ing while intoxicated and was
fined $35 and costs of $11.20 by
county Judge Ellsworth Ball,. Jr.
Pta<:nik's ddver's license was also
suspended for 90 days, Sheriff Bob
Hall made the arrest.

MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION
for lease in Scotia, Ne br, Two
bays, all enclosed with complete
Iacilitles. Station now doing an
exceptionally high volume of
business. Excellent opportunity
for right man, If interested
con t act Helman Knutzen,
Socony-Vacuum Agent at
Scotia. . 6-Up

\V IlL ,PAHTY WUO HAS THE
Miclophone belonging to the
~on1nlunity 'movie projector,
please l'duJIl same? Ord Cham
ber of Commerce, John L. An-

'dersen, sec'ty.· ~-2tc

WANT1'~V TO BUY - A ~~ or
twin size bed complete with
springs and mattress. Phone
1104. 6-2tp

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
Brand neW 1951 J!'rigiclaire, oneMrs. Loren Good small dent caused in transit.
Romans Motor ~~l'eight.· 6-Hc

Represents Valley I<'OR RENT--A bi'anfl new barber
shop. Rent Is less than you can

C t · O· h build. In tlle best part of to\\'noun., y In ma a and the busiest. See Carl
Asimus, Hotd O'Neill, O'Ne~J1,

Mrs. Loren Good, county chair· Nebraska. 6-Hc Mrs. Anna I<'rey an cady sett~er
man of extension clubs, repre- of Valley county, who was bol'll
sented the Valley County l'~xten- WANTED-- Service man drivipg and raised in Denmark, died A})ril
sion CO,uncil at the Rllral lIo~lle- to San ·l<~rancisco, Calif, by way 26, H151, at the home of a (hugh-
makers Prog'ram in Omaha on of 0gdcn, Utah ~[ay :'.J" wants leI', Mrs. Otto Jensen in Haney
Thursda;,.-. May 3. This progl'al1l Is .one or more passengers. Phone B.C., Canada, at the age of 93.
I'ponsored by the Omaha ChamJx>r 555 after 6 p. pl. 6-ltp As a young lady of 21 3he met
of Commerce and is held annually Christlail L. Frey, who had home-

HELP WA,NTl':D -, Woman or t d d' V II tad 'nin honor of outstandill o'" rural s ea (' In a ey COUll y n Ig irl to \\'0.rl< afternoons. Gener- 187·1 a b k' Denl'la· rk for ahomemakers, in the slates of Ne- \Ii' s ac In •.
braska, Iowa and l{ansas. ~l houl'eworl<, Phone ,266. 6-2tc ....isit. They were man'ied in April

U 'd h b t·· }!'OR S .'L'" of 1878, and sailed shortly after·
.'.)'3. Goo as cen ac Ive In C'I. CI waru for America. They lived one

Anything Can Be extension work since she moved to 1951 1<'0 I'd , Tudor year in Davenport. I8.,. before
Valley county six years ago. She 1949 Chevl'~)let 2·door coming to Ord. 1<'01' 25 years the

Proved With Figures is a member of the M.A.O. Club 1949 Pontiac Club ' family liYCd on a fann four miles
Counly ::iuperYisor S. V. Han:;en and has taken her turn in the 1918 Chevrolet Acrp Club north of Ord.

I I various offices. She :;erved a3 1948 I<'ord Fordor Mr. I<'rey died in Oct'obl?r of
visited the Quiz office l\ om ay to gl'oup chairman of the Ord center 11917 Foru Tudor . th fl id i d
object to a Quiz story last \\'ecJt for a two )'ear term and Is now 11.94.6 Chc\Tole! -i.door 1918, dUring I' U e}) . em c an
in which it was stated that Valley county chairman. 1016 For Tudor shortly after hi.s death 1111'S. FreY
county got $188,777· in g'as tax lQ hIt -1 d moved to California where .she
fi.mds in 1918, 1949 a.net 1950. He Katherillc Helzer, home agent, .U <..: e,Ho,e, '.001' made her home with a brothel' for
had with him an adding machine drove 1111'S. 'Goodto Onlaha along 19B I<.o!d 1<0ldOJ 1 . 16 )'ears.
slip from' the county treasurer's with Mrs. Henry Wilson, county 1940 \heVrOk!o;-C:COl' In 1937, she returned to Nebl'<l-s-
6ffl'ce, telldin o'" to chow that the chairman 'of Shel'lna~l' count v and HH~ I< olel Tu d . ka and n'ade her home with a

~ ~ , \ r • .' "h' 194'1 Dodge 2- 001' •
tot'all'ecdved was 6nly $109,218,85.• b s. C: \ ...~V~nke, county Call" 19Q6. Chevrolet 2-LlQor daughter, Mrs. L.-us Lars'~n and

Since. the'Qui~ figures came map of Ho\\ al J. counly. 1935 Chevrolet {.door fll-mily of Ed,cson, now of BUn\el1.
fl'om th,~ state auditol"s office at ----------~..-----.- 1931 CheVI'vlct 2-dC'..:>r She lived for a time in Racine,
Lincoln'it \\'.1S, apparent tllat ' ' 1917 Dodge- 1'2 T Wis., with another daughter, Mrs.
~oll\ething was wl'(>ng. Discussion Hospital Noles ~94,'j FOld ~2 T Edward Andersen. before going to
SOOll brought out the fact tha~ ,.. , 1938 FOld Tudor Canada in 1914, to niake h<:r home. " " .'.' .. ,. .
Mr. H ansUl 's . figures didn't in- Mr. and~1rs. Geoq;\~RalUl are i9.16 J . ·th ~1 s Otto Jen.sen L th & 5 t . G d
~~l~~~t/~O:~~. ~~~~i~~~,~;~c~~;~; ~~~~n~l~I~'tJ~:;~~~ldbO?;1~~~1~ic;, ~~~d:~':'~ ~lld ~arts :llf~I'{J~g~lS~tro;kr~~'~ 1~~~~iJ;'I~I; . e.a. ~r.. .por In9 .: ~~" 5
l'oute bill and that the Lincoln fig- with Dr. C. J.\Mlllel' in attendi\nce. Glass of all kinds . A.pl'il 15, 195], frpm which she .. " ,I, ' .
uns recei ....ed. by the Quiz did Bob Philbrick is a lllCiiical. pa- . PET::31L\ AUTO CO.~' _ _

::,:~~~';:~:F~:~1~~gt~,1~b ar~~: ~:Rt~~XtE,:t;;~F;mg"y on ",It SA1.~ .-1to r,n:::n::x'J:::n=n::IJ=Il=n=n=~CI =n:::::ll~a=d
ures-if they sdecf the light Sonja Rae Sintek, daughter of ,New W ''0 .Allis·Chalmers D~' .,0
figlll'es to use. 1I1r. and :\1l's. Eldon Sintel< of t . $19"0

NOI'l"l Lou", lln"'el'went a tonsil- tl':'\COI'. , . . . . .• .. . . . . . . . 0
-------.-- .--- r \,l Ne\v H Mas:;ey Banis .

Extension· Clubs V· .·s".t lectomy 'SatuI\lay with Dr. :Miller t·· $Z1 Q "the slu'gt'0n. ' raetol'. . .. ',' , .. , . .. . . . . . .;)

Veterans Hospit I Jame~ DeLyle is the name of th~ NeW 6-ft· Mas.sey Harris 0 H Y L 0. a SOil bam I<'l'iday t9 :\11'. and Mrs. Combine sd lJp .. " .... $1150 ave OU ·0'st
In honor of Natlonal Home DeLyie JolU1son of S<:olia. 'l.:he New 3-16 John Deere plo\\' on . , ... .

15emonstration Week for 1951 Ex- baby weighed 5 pounds, 12 Olmces. new lubbel' , .$385 0 0
tension clubs visited the Veterans Dr. Miller was in attenclance. xe\.\' JOh.n Deere, .r.!owel s with )
Hospital in Grand Islanu' on Fri- L:llll'ieRuppd of Taylol' ana . 11001< Ul) , .. , $3:.0 A h.' ?
lay, :\1ay 4th with 60 members Josel)h Pdnce Ole medical pa- ~e\,j .J. D. quik tach culti- <'')20 nO:yt lng '1

lttending. lients of Dr. C. W. \Yeekes. ,vators' . - . , "'~. 10 .' , 0o I \\"1 f B 11 New 2::>0 lHe cultintor .. , .$375
Mr. Robelts, Chief of Special I . I.val.s,oa 0 urwe was a !1 ~1assi'Y Hi'll'is 6.ft Combine

:lelvices told the women in a talk SUI glcal pall<:nt of DI·. ~hller Non- 18 AlIi:! Cha.lmers (Xr.lbine $795
')efore the tour of some facts day, N('wJ. D. No. ') mowerI', less 0 Have you lost an article that is of value to you 0
lbout the construction and cost ._- -- -----.. hook up . $290 d th' d' 50 . t f·t t ?
)f the building, also services to 0 d M k I New 8.;l5v20 ·G~~·~t;·~~;·: ll:~~k' an wor spen Jn9 cen s on or I 5 re urn. .
')e given and other interesting r ar e S tireI', less thaa list. .
·acts. He then conducted the tourlhis WIt Last WI, New IHC pull type li5tere .. $. 285 D ..... D
'hrough the hospitaL·, Cream, ,No.1 .••.•..61 .65 New Massey Han is 14-ft
. .....,_.~-_.-._----~...,.- Cream, No.2 ..•....6,1 .62 self-popelled com::ines .H350

Pledged by Sig Eps ~~t~rn~!i~~n~·::·.: :~~ '.~~ Pl~0611~, Q~r~lcrbert ill'ecit:1a~~rt~ 0 DC.:,' o· You Want ,/,~' 0
Galen (Ozzie) Allen, of' Ont; All Stags .15 .15

Nas pledged by the Sigma Phil Eggs .,., , .42 .42
~PSllO.n s0cia.I fl'a.ternity at Unl- Wheat , 2.16 2.]', D 0
~ersity of Ndebra.s11kJ.I lastfweelk, it CR'orn ·11.~07 11.;)7"~ FARMS fOR SALE ."A' ',' h. .?lS announce. e s a res lman ye, , . . . . . .. . I • v

,tudent and a son of 1111'. and Mrs. B,uley , , .1.20 1.20 D ',' .,.... ~'yt lng. 0Jeol'ge Allen. ' Oats , ~ .96 .98 100 Acre. un;mpro\Cd uoone
count) nta[ CeJar Rapids

n/a~ ~~d~~ iR'1'~:d~~d Boone t0ill11y 0 'Is 'there something you want, and don't know D
co

1
,,00/' , IY ~~r:: L~~;~l;r~~~~Jleo~c~~: where to get it? Is it worth spending 50 cents to "

\e~ ment. " find out?
715 Aeres ill1pro\el! Cmtcr coun- D ', .' 0ty ..nt>ar Comstock,

32') Aue. irnpro,·ed Oi"o<1 ~oun, ",
lY, ncar Laurel.

100 Acres unillllnO\ed Hal1ulton
county ncar Aurora,

320 Acres lI1'ipro\ed :"al~ce ,'oun l1
ncar Palmer, Good lisestock umt.

320 Act~'.· In1pro\ cd'. Sherman
c0ll-r-Iy, Kear Hazard.· . ,.,

colJ~l/~~~·r~j~h~ro.\e~ Stanton Have you anything to' sell that is worth .nC)r~. t.o
100 Ac·res unimurovcd' Wa~ JlC • ",' ". '

counfy. ncar C~rr?l1, !:ood ill\C5t.' sOmeone else than it Is. to' you? .,
Il1Cnt. ' I"" • • • ,. • ...

, write u', for ('Oll''p1elc inIoll]1at;on D c" ···0
on any of these f;Hln~, . . : ~.'. ':

o THEN USE THE 0
n 0
D etaaa/iel Ad (!otu~na oJ 0
D '0
DO 0
D The ORD QUIZ ~

~I O~\~~?~orG~I~lN:ale~~(~lion. tf ti
'." .-_.~--~-- Ib J:::I J::I J::I J::I e:t t::I J:::J r:J J:::( t::I t::I :! t=I r.:J~

....

-~~"--.;:;:::~::.:::===========~==;:==============::,:\
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Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.

North Loup. Nebr.

NORTH LOUP PRODUCE

. . .

Can be attached to·thc "'oed Tractor In a
matter of minutes, detached' nen fa~ter.
You can~" ikh (0 cultivating or allY other

• Job, an<lback again to mo\\ ing in a hurry.
Call ~~t ulllq 3:> a~';es.~ qay, 111,~~e~ ~~arl'l
dealt turns. backs info corners.

Imllrond ~tr..lgh(er drivc reduces vibration .to a nl1nl.
InUI!l' {or \moother pcrformalicc, longer life. Cutter
bae is lifted and lo\\eredby "'oed Trador lI~draullc
Touch. Conlroi. An au(omatie reiea~c permits cutter
bar to swl~g {o rear when It pits an obstruction.

C.It" I", ". b' (itlt' t. r." "",tit• .,. •
TIl!>l:'rcd roller be.arina:s In Pitman D.rhe. '.,
6 ft. or 1 {to cutter bar. If ~ou want a. Hal
DtOWCr, sec this ne\\' Dearborn Rear .
Atlildtcd 1\10''0'/':'" hdoLe )'OU buyl . " I'

~I ~'!.1'1""~ ~...I'r .....,·, ~.-"' J~,J
jJ'k:'~l'i/ --, ~,.
~-;., ~~, .......".,~.. -.""""

'0. .,.. l

'l,V
li

. "" . A.. ..
.••/~,_~. I '{,\tfjj

30% P'IGSTARTER
SUPPLEMENT.

fortified in
VITAMINS - PROlElNS - MINERALS

,., Plus fully Effectivo Levels of.

AUREOMYCIN-TERRAMVeiN
'1 his PO\\:ci-C!J!fced is nlore than a startcr-GOOCII'S BEST
U a Pig Stalter SWPPLI~MENTmade dch awl concer~lrated

to BALANCE yOUR FARM GRAIN. Give rour plgS the
extra advantage of c\ ell (aster growth tlmmgh the critical
suckling and \Ieaning period-\I ith le~s trouble (rom scours.
Do it the economic,,1 way with GOOCH'S BEST Pig Starter
Supplement-lhe SUPER ANTIBIOTIC FEED.

Mpxirilum Economical Growth
. Helpful Scours Protection

iAY 1Q, 1951

-,

SUPER Start.er .....
'for' Pigs

. ::. f· _~ " •

Antibiotics Plus!

The Nolo club hel.! their annual I 7\[rs. ~ierrill Anderson and two
f5uest day Tuesday at the horne daughter s of Grand Iffiland accoui-
{ Mrs, Edith' Bartz, with Mrs. panted Mrs. Ruth Hutchins to

."ern Maxson, Mrs. i3ertr.a Ed-I North Loup Sunday and spent the
wards, Mrs, F'ern Maxsen and I day with Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Mrs, Jennie Brown assistant host-. Hoeppner. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
csses. A lesson on Ait \''''as given Hoeppner of Hutings Well' week
by Mrs. Leona Babvock, with illus- end guests Qf tl-.,· Ha io ld Hue up
tra t ions from the Pen:1Y Art Col- ners also.
lection of Nebraska lI'ederat.cd Ethel Vogeler Ief t on MOlluCtJ' Xorlh LOlli' :\ldhodi~t Church
clubs. Roll call was a Iavcrit e pre- noon bus lor Boulder, COlO., wher-e Carl F. Harbour, pastor
t.u:c. The hostesses served a de- she will visit he r sisters, Mrs. Church school 10 a. m.
hClOUS lunch~ Amo;lg the g~les~s Amy Lukin and Mrs. Marie l\[oming worship t1 :15 a. rn,
were Mrs, \\ m. cat», :'-irs, Clyue Pooschki. Fourth quarterly conference will
Keown and Mrs; Reuben .Hahn- Carol Thompson of Lincoln meet at 2 p. m. '. .
strom all of Scotia. , . spent the week end with her par- Baccalaureate service at 8p. m.

At the school boar d . meeting ents, Mr. and MIS. \V. S. Thomp- Prayer meeting and praise SCI'-
Monday night it was dedd"cl to 1--011. I· vice Wednesday evening at 8.
put in another grade room for next . M" and Mrs W S Thompson ~'.Y.L'. F'rldav evening at 7 :30.
'I.' 'ar 1<'0 seve -al 'I.' "al s Lw g rade .. .:s.., "1 r r u.
.. l • . I' <I .. ' ~. ,0 and Dale were Sunday visitors in Dr. R, B. Carlyon, district suo
teachers have be~n teaclnng.~hree the Floyd Thompson hom e near pertntendent of the Hasting's dis-
grades each. Thl ~ yC:l.r ;) kinder- '. . . ,.. , ,

arten was Pllt ia <1Jld with an- GI,dey, trtct o~ Nebraska C~nfel~llce of
~ther grade teather, t!lt:~'e will be I Mrs. Bill Newman entered an Metl:ou.lst ChurCh.es WIll bnn~ ~t~e
five teachers in the arades. Omaha hospital Wednesday mor- Mother s pay message at 11.10 III

. 'ling. the mOInll1g.: ,
. John Edwards drove to Winner \-. . I· h t If·
S. D k bus: 1'1 . d'I Mr and :\lIs Alvin KrQn and The fourt qual 1'1 y c.on. 1'1 ence. a, on usmess uesuav an . . '" I" tl L M thod tt 'd W d -, lav I' Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Klinginsmi th of t 11' "Or 1 oup. I' outs
rc ~u[ln~ .• ;. n.<scJ3.) 'J · B / f spent Sur.day evening in uree- church will be held Sunday after-

.T r. an.....TlI~. . . UrIlS 0 \ 1 t 2 P n in the chur'h
Scotia were Frid3Y aflemoo:l ley, , noo? a. . I '. . U' " c..
callers in the M. E. McClellan and Mrs. Alvin ~{ron \\'oS called to O.f. flcel ~ for the cOI'lIno ) e.ar \".ill
John Edwan.ls homes. the Jes" Fredel icl< home ThUl'~day be nomlll~~ed .a~d dected, ,fll1ances

M J M' G ., 1\" because of the passing of Mrs. \\i.ll be dIscussed, and ,the budget
r. an • IS. eOlg<. t3)\..,on, '. .'. . ar:<1 appropriations received. Of-

\\'er~ Saturday evening guests of II< n'dllck s mother, MIS. Raymond . '. t th N b I
:M d" J I "'.> . 1 . I Bin'h flclal delegates 0 e e ras {a
• 1'. an .urs. 0 III ""'..l'~;lI:Cs. " Iannual confel'ence at 1I1cCook, May

M1'. anu MIS. V~:vI,nLe. Geltes I Da'l.' ll'llltht 30 to June 3 will ~elccted. Dr.
spent Sunday evening WIth Mr. \ 8eH'nth" Chu!'th, .' I ,,',;. t th t
anu Mrs, John Edwardl'. FI'ancis D. Saunders. pastol' ~arlyon \\ill plt:slue a e mel' -

Bernadine anrl Eu\aliet Ed\\'al ds Sabbath morning worship will lng.
\~'ere home flom their :VOI)< in l be at ~O;OO a. m.
Grand Lslar:d Saturday night and SpeCial Mother's Day SCI mon:
Sunday. "Behold Thy Mother."

M:.r;;. Donald Hutchins..Md Mrs. Sabbath school 11:45 a. m.
Harlon Brenni,ck'speilt .Tuesday in JlUliQr Christian Endeavor and
Grand Islal)d, ,,; .. ,,', . Youth I<'ello\\'ship at 3 :15 p. Pl ..

M1'. and :\lrs. .I.l,a1ph Kissinger Wednesday Bible class 8 :30 p. m.
Elnd family of .J)onil?han· were 11th chapter of LUke. ,
guests of .the'};)el;t ~olffamily \1 Prayer meeting Friday evening
Tuesday nIght aJ~\,l \\edne?Oay. at 8.
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Artificial Breedlnr
Records shoW' that definitt

progress is being made In herd
improvert",ellt through artificial
bleeding ot dairy cows. Many farm
ers are finding that artificial breed
ing of dairy COIlS is beneficial in
bllilding lip herd production .over
a lonjl: period of time.,

ill her on Mother's Day

new spring colors .•• and

at this soecial price.

her size. She'll thank you

for this wonderful' gift

Mother. These are our reg

ular, first quality Postscript

Nylons. 51-IS, sheer and

lovely for her. In all the

with New Nylons ••• the

gift that is right for every

FOR SALE

.,.......

"'II' , 111''':''1'''11 ",. !'l'll'l! I' 'I,' 'JlIt'I" d >1'1 If,'tl '11 r "I 1" 1r:.. ,I~)I"'ml', %11·\tll!'l:Ufl~}hL-=·!L..l ....l .• "l.l' .. -11".1 Ii ,iii I! "",,,1,,, ,....... ,j ... ,,," §

Sl-ECIAL I
FOR MOTHER'S DAY i

3PA,R$29S]
Ji'l ,!J:~+J1,~i,J1II!li.!)~I~J!lll!ll.Ul:I:',,~!I:.J::,:jl'JI,:~1l~,il~t ']!: W'1.1:1 1!~.l:;~!n;;h1tl~~~h~nrtliU

E. R. FAFEITA
Real Estate Agency

Phone 170

(-,-------

Krinkle
Tye

lO¢

GREETING
CARDS

5c - ~OC and 2~c

- .........

Specicd sentimental calds for
Mother"s Day. Lois and lois of
them 10 choose from.

._---_._-

Drive-In Ice Cream and Root B~er St~nd
Located on Highway 11 near park. swimming

pool and athletic field. ' i

A chance for' someone to make a nice profit during

season. Should be operatillg now.'

White
Tissue

ill and not expected to live. __ ' of incoi porat ion for th~ \\
The Flank Fe rg uson family left I'I'ypewiitcr company \\C.J.'e filed.
for their new home 1Il o iegon. 011~. D. A. Mc Art hur committe
Mr. F'erg uson had been active in suicide Oll the farm we st of 01
many ways in Ord aff'a irs, leaving the fourth tra gedy of the kincl ,
a place hard to flll.-Leola Glover t lue c month,,;.---1883: A. W. Jack
was the secretary of the Valley son bought the paper called The
County Reading Circle, located at Democrat. Mrs. A. \'1. Andel son
Orll.--A surprise party was held died at Travel', Calif.--1887: Th'
at the Warwick home in honor of old Burl ing t on depot was bui"
Wes TunUOI'.--TiJe Ratliff family, Mr.' and 1h s. Daniel Burke w'
including IMrs. James ,MiHol d, left among the new arrivals. G.',
for a trip to Texas. ,-J. R. Barn- Milford was talking of buildl
hart arrived frum Akron, Colo., a mill on the south side of t!
'and was planning to work his river. W. W. Loofbourrow lo~
father's fal m neal' North Loup for some property, including a teani"
the year' 1896, - Carl Clement and by prair!e fire. He had all he
Ml s. Hattie Hoshaw were man led Icould do to save his house an,'
at the home of the bride's par- children,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'. B. Robbins. __'_' ,__ ,

Items through th.e year s for t.hi~ -To buy, sell, swap or rent. u~
week,-1894: Petitions were being Quiz want ads.
en culated asking ror a vote on a
retur n to the commissioner sys
tem. For a few years prior to this
titlle the county had a supervisor
from' ea\h township, as York coun
ty still has toclay.-1893: J. G.
Sharpe tool< possession of Hotel
Ord.- Charles G. Hoell\lorth was
ready to open his store on the
north side of the square. The
B'al mel sand .Mel'chants bank
ope lied fOI' bu>,jnes:>. 1890: Articles

Fancy
Paper

Lee'S

SOc

"

Pyrex
MIXING BOWLS

Sel of 3

She always loves Cl new
hankie ... and especially
one of these. Exira fine in
linen and Novelty prints.
Assorted pallerns $100and colors ••••••

Boxed
Stationery

A pradical gift for Molher. Beau
tiful stationery all for her s elf
alone. Floral patterns in assorled
colors of paper. 16 envelopes and
..heets-

tinen prints in this group of hankies
for her. Elaborate lace 69¢
trimmed linens and plains
too. Fancy and decorated·

The truly useful gift for her ... $1 19and at this very special price.
Regular $1.39 value •.••••• 01

Hankies For Her

ill the offk~.-~ Dr. 1". A. Ba i ta had Miss Nellie Bradt left for Ashland
undeigonc all emergency appe n- where she was to accept a position
dectomy at the Ord huspit al and in one of the big stores of the
was recovering nicely. --B'uneral city.--Ernest Lange was in Om
scr viccs for \\'. N. Hawkins, 71, aha, where he had gone f'or a
were hr ld at the Methodist church mastoid operation .
April 11. He passed away on April Fifty. Years .Ayo.,- 1'1cd Bell
9.- Clarence Bailey, fOImel' oI'll was adve rt ising a special offer on
merchant, passed away SUddenly photographs at his new studio 10'
Apr-il 9 at his home in Long Beach, cared at the COl ner of ~lain and
Calif. Neblaska streets (17th and M)

Thirty Yfurs Ayo.--A contract and was announcing his opening
was signed for the sale or the for saturday, April 20.-At the
Ord Gas plant by Haskell and home of Mr. and Mrs. A.. M. Coon
Paist to W. H. Brandt of Lincoln. rod, Apri l 17, OCCUlTed the m a r
-Plans were going forward for riage of their daughter, Pe arl, to
the. organizatton of a Knights of Charles Miller.-Because a dray
Columbus Council at Onl.---Bur- got stuck in the mud Oil an Ord
lington officials were opposed to street, Haskell said that it would
the extension of the Greeley-Eric- oe a good crop year, and it was.
son branch from Ericson to Cham- They don't get stuck now for two
bel'S, believing thai the increase reasons. There are no dr-ays, and
in revenue would not be sufficient the streets are better kept.--Ten
to pay for the added Investment. cars of cattle woe shipped out
Time has proven that they were I of Ord on each of two successive
l'ight.-The Orll city council, with days Ovel" the Burlington. If that
a nUlll)X' l' of good locations in bulk of business had been kept up
view, finally decided upon the :>fa- the railroads would still be going
sonic corner as the propel' place stl'ong today.--The ladies of the
to build the new city hall.--Al· Ord Christian chlll ch were adver
though it was only two J'ears since tising a chicken pie supper. Such
the high tide of land prices in Val- affairs are not as numerous or
ley county, a number of forced as popular as they once were.~
sales of land proved that the value The York concert band. with Rol
of real eslate had depreciated fully lin W. Bond as dil't~ctor, was lour
one half in' that time,- Mr. this palt of the United States and
McBeth of the Gem theater was was atb'acting large cro\\'lls.-In
busy making a !lumber of im- thirty days the filnl of Filz:;im
provements in his building and mons and Graham put out 48
equipment, and had a shipment of badger cultivators, thus lX'coming
new SEats coming in.-Coach the top salesmen for this imple
Copenhaver was wearing a vel YIll\ent.-~The Blllwell Mascot an·
b13ck eJ'e as the result of an ac- nO\1nced that Clayton McGlew was
cident he lllet with in baseball in bad shape from smallpox. He
practice, did not believe in vaccination so he

Forty Years Ayo.- HOmer Dag- \,:as having a tough time with the
gett, well known citizen of Ol'd disease.
and a fonuer miller here, was run- Fifly-fire Years Ayo. - Miss
ning the mill at Chamben,.~-The Eva Miner was teaching the Ral,n
teachers of Onl hjgh school :;ey school, west of Ol:d. As ~IS.
figmed out a \'elY clever thing to Robcrt Gray she still lives in
do and entertained the membel s Lincoln.- Mbs Un~ Hull had bern
of the senior class.-Mis::; ~va B. very sick with typhoid fevcl', but
Shuman, Valley COl\nty superin· MI s. W. A. Bartlett is still enjoy
tendent, had commenced coull ing life at Ont.--L. (Butter)
pl'oceeding:; ag-ain:;l the violators Thompson was buying butter and
of the compulsory school attend- egg$ in Valley cOlmly and ship
ance law, recently enacted in Ne-, ping- them to DenvC!', handling the
braska.-Vincent l~okes was alter- retail business at that end also.-
ing and improving his fine resi- Vincent Kokes was del k of Valley
dence located at 1737 M. Stred,- cOlmty, and his father was very

Endless array of fancy spring prints in tnese
lovely 16 inch handkerchiefs. 50¢
In ull the spring accessory colors.

'Also 1'1c

'1'1 IE OIU) QUIZ, ouu NEJJItASKA

Special
Feafure

SET OF 4

Pyrex Bowls
.{ ql., 21/4 ql., 11/. qt-, and
1/2 qt. A new set of four $29 5
heat-resistant bowls in four
bea\.\tiCul permanent colors.
Complete sel of 4 bow's •••

--..-_-~-"----

SATURDAY SALE

May 12

Herman Rice. Auct.

at my place 5 blocks SE
of square. Large offering
of furniture. 1937 V·S car.
other miscellaneous items

ProleIn for PliS
A good protein supplem.ent, for

use in dry lot feeding can be Il'l,ade
by mLxing eq~al pads of tankage,
cottonseed meal, finely ground Ie·
gUll1e hay, .and either peanut or soy·
bean meal.

It was movcd by Schoenslein
and seconded by Huff that the
Mayor be authorized to take what
ever steps nec~ssalY to obtain
Federal Social Secmity fOI' the
city's emploJ'ces. ,Motion eanied.

James Gilbel t, a member of the
baseball club appeared before the
council to discuss matters pc'rtain
ing lo the baseball field at the
Park.

Motion was made by Schoen
stein anl! ,;econded by Hastinps
that the On.1. baseball club pay the
City ten percent of their net prof·
its for the coming year. Motion
call'ied.

RESOLUTION.
Be it I esolvcd that the CitJ·

Tl'easul('r be authorized to pur
chase bonds with pcrpetual main
tenance funds whenever there is
a sufficient amount in the treas
uly.

The above r.-:solution was intro
duced by Councilman Schoens1ein
who moved its adoption. Coun
cilman Hasting':) secon-ded the
.>ame. The mayor called for thc
vote and repol ted Ule motion car
ried and the resolution adopted.

It was moved, seconded and
l:all ied that the meeting adjourn,

F. L. BL~SSING,

Mayor
ATT~ST: Agnes Dodge

City (1erl~

---- -----

R~oSOLUTlOi{.

Be it resol\'e(t that in aecorda,nce
with Chapter 22 of the \Municipal
Code, the salaries of the following
elective and appointive offices lX'
fixed for the year; conlmencing
~fay I, 1951 as follows:

MaJ' 01', $200.00 a year; Clel'k,
$200.00 a J'ear in addition to such
salalY as she may receive, from
the Board of Public Works; TI'eas
urer, $200.00 a year; Police Judg€',
125.00 a year; City Attollley
$450.00 pel' J"car; Fire chief,
$100,00 per year; all paJ'able quar
terly.

And Sext\..'S, $165.00 per month;
City Engineer's and head line
man's salaries to be set at the
May 7th meeting; Street commis
sioner, $200.00; Chief of police,
$175.00; Police officer, $175.00;
all payable semi-monthly. And
each inem bel' of the City CoundJ,
$5.00'a meeting and $ .50" an hour
for committee wOlk, payable
qualterly but not to exceed $100.00
per year.

The above resolution was intro
duced by CO~lIlcilman Schoenstein
and seconded by Councilman Huff.
Thel eupon, the roll was called and
all five members of the Council
present voted in favor thereof and
the Mayol' declared the motion
canied and the lesolution adopted.

Apl'il 24, 1951
OPENING.

The r.ewly elected Coun<:ilmen
\\'Cle duly swoln in.

ROLL CALL.
The Ma;>:or djlected the Clerk to

call the roll. TIle following COlm
cilmen were present: Schoenstein,
Milliken, Pecenk,l, Huff, Has·
tings. Ab~ent: Gnaster.

ORV~l{ OF BUSINESS.
The Illiayor and Coundl then

proceedc'd to elect a COluH:il Pres
ident by secre~ ballot. Council
man Schoenstein receiving a ma
jority of the voles, he was fOlth
with declared Council President.

The Mayor then appointed the
following 'colllmittees:

Judidary and Fire - ,Milliken,
Gnaster, Hastings.

Stleet & Alley - Gnaster, Hufl
and Pecenka.

Cemetely &: Band - Hasting~,
Huff, Schocnstein.

Ailport - Huff, Milliken, Gnas
tel'.

Finance -- Schoenstein, Milli
ken, Pecenka.

Elecli ic & Water - Pecenka,
Schoenstein, Hastings.

The Ma>'or then proceeded to
appoint the City Employees for
the coming year. He appointed the
following:

Geol ge H. Allen. Light & Watel
commissioner: \Vllliam Beard,
Head lineman; Hall y Clement
Chief of Police; Herman Rice,
Police officer; John JJeran, street
commissioner; Guy Bun vws, sex
ton; H.ollin, Dye, fire chief; ~. S.
l\ful ray, l1lemlX'r of Utilities board;
Jay Auble, m€mlX'r of Park board;
Clarence Davis, City Attorney;
Dr. F.A. Barta, City Physician.

It was moved by Schoenstein
and seconded by Huff that all ap
pointments be al2,proyed. Motion
cal ried.

".~-------~-~------

I

,59

.85

2.CO

6.50

6.50

6.50

6.50

6.GO

1.20

8.00

..

,
--~-- _.~ --,-~--i•

Dan<:e
at

now!

Happy landlords and

tenants get together

through our want-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want·ads. Check them

•

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONEl

Free

COMSTOCK

Saturday. May 12

Music by

101m Bower and Orch.
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I
m-,'J."'------~I##,.,~~~.,,.,.,.,.,., .,.,.,.,:,#,.,.,.,.,.,l ' Crane Co, Pipe " ... , ... , 38.84

Valley Co. Abstract Co, Ins. When You and
Proceedings of the City Council IVi~r;'{:l~;;tic;r,d.b;$rthl,~ij- '::: I Were Young

..,~,.,.,.,..",.,'" .,.,.,.,.,.,~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ;.,.,,.,.,,..,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,11 F IR
I
f~ kDIEl' PtT. FUN D

John H. as eu, nsurancc 72.50 I ,
April 24, 1951 The Bond of Police Judge John Andersen's "66" Station, --------- l

OPENING. R. Sullivan was presented by the gas , . . . . . . . . . . 3.55 Till Years Ago.-After having
The Mayor and Council of the City Attor ney. Rollin Dye, Fire Chief been damaged by ice, the Sumter

City of o I'll, Nebraska met in ad- It was Moved .by Hastings and S~lary. , ~: . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00 bridge was again opened for light
journcd session in the City Hall seconded by Pecenka that the bond Rollin .Dye, }o Ire school ex- traffic. It has been out of com-
at 7:30 P. M. Mayor Blessing pre- of John R. Sullivan be approved. pense ~..... 11.30 mission Ior some time now.-:Mrs.
sided and City Clerk Agnes Dodge Mollon canied. AIR PORT }o UND. W. L. Ramsey of Ord received tne
recorded the proceedings of tHe -, ' ,. l' f F I K al North Loup River Public P. sad news of the death in the west

1 he .appuca IOn 0 ran { t~ll & Irrtg at ton Dis"Spedal of her two remaining brothers,
meeting. ROLL CALL. for a license to operate a pool emer gency assessment .. 97.50 leaving her the last member of the

Roll call revealed the following was presented. It was moved by Schoenstein family.-Slippery roads contrib-
h te: It was moved by Huff anl! ,seI1c!<- and seconded by Huff that the uted to an accident in which a

Councilmen pr esent. Sc oens e i n, ended by Milliken t.hat }< I a claims be allowed and \\'aI'I'aI1t~
~lilllken, Pecerika, Huff, Hast ings. Kasal be g ranted a llc.ense to .op- drawn on their respective funds~ Romans truck, loaded with eggs,
Absent: Gnaster, erate a pool hall. Motion cal ned. M ti " I upset between Loup City and Onl,

ORDER OB' BUS1N~SS. Th f II . 0' Iai ts we 'e then ~ 0 Ion carrieu, to the considerable damage of the
The minutes of the meeting of e 0 0\\1~1", C ' irns I, 'k' It was moved. seconded and load.--Tne Ord boys, EdwarL!

April 2nd. 1951 were read by the read and presented by, the Cler . carrled that the meeting- adjourn. ,Rousek and Leonard Kokes, were
Clerk. Motion was made by Scho- ROAD FUND 1". L. BLESSING, holding their own well in the' Ag
enstein and seconded by Milllken John Bet'an, Salal J' 1st half Mayor judging contests being held at
that a conection be made on the Aplil ,$ 81.80 ATTEST: Agnes Dodge North Platte.-Joe L. Dwol'ak sold
acljolll nmenl date, fl'om the 23rd John Bel an, Salal y 2nd hal Clel'k his home west of the high school
to the 24th, Motion carlied. April .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 81.80 to &l Zikmund to be altered into

Motion was made by Schoenen- Island Supply Co., Paint .. 138,67 cont'd a funeral home.-H. L. Hatfield,
stein and seconded by Hastings L. & L. Auto ~leettic Co" father of Ralph Hatfield, passed
that the minutes of the last meet- Repair on city main- away at Gillette, Wyo.-The Bur-
ing with the exception of the ad- tain€'l'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . well track team copped the anm131
journment date, be applOved and Fanllers Grain & Coal Co, Burwell \Vranglers' relays.-Plan"

I d f 'l M t' ca'e:l Salt , . . • . . were going forward for the estab.-p ace on I e.• 0 lOn I'll l. Vl'CtOI'y Tax "'und, With- f t
The Treasurer's repolt on Gen· " lishment of a canning ae oly m

Hal flmds accounts was read by holding tax 15.20 Burwell,--The Tunnicliff boys,
the Clerk. It was moved by Huff James Lacina, Labor fOI' Bob and Eel, wet'e going stro]1g in
and seconded by Pecenka that the April until 4/24 .... '. 62.60 athletics at Kewanee ,m, high
l'eport be accepted and placed on Geo. Dailey, Labor for Apr" school.
fIle. Motion canied. until 4/24 ...'.......... 62.CO Ttnlliy Yea;'s A!Jo,--:Miss E\ll-

Henl ' \! Ben'la appeal'e'l befol e 01 d Auto Sales Co" Labol' t 1
J - - 41 45 ma Hosek anl ~d Bla 1a were mar-the CO' lncI'1 to I'ead an annual re- and Repairs '. . . 3 \V It J h
' L hOI C G & .., It 1010 ded April 1.- a el' 0 nson,port Park funds. Motion was made eac I 0" as t "t! el' . once of Davis Creek and a I'esi-

by Scll0enstel' 11 anlt seconde r1 by Ar..del sen's "66" S a lOn, t 'f I .
- 135' dent of Valley county mos 0 usHastings that the report be ac- gas. , .. , .... , . , . . . . . . . . J life, died at North Loup at the age

cepted and P' a c"d OIl fIle. ,"otion Leonard Ludington, Insped- It fit.
1 _.n d t k' 1700 of 59 as the reSll 0 a para J' tC

canied. ing gravel !in s.a lIlg d'. . stroke.-A total of fift>'-four per-
The <'1ty Clerk read the 'I:n~as- Texaco Sel vtce, Gas an 875 sons entered the Quiz Golden Hule

ulel" ~ Annllal COll1bl·11·'·1 I'epol t of Oil ,' .. ,., ',... . t t d th .
~ -- . P I" 'd 3000 baking con es an e pnzes wel'eall accollnts 'as of '\PI'I'1 24, 11=1"1. Don HubCl', 0 Icmg 6 ays . b f V 11_,.v lIt divided among a nUl1l er 0 a eyIt \vas 1110\·"d by llastl'ngs and sec- Hairy Clement, Sa alYsid' II l{ 11

- A 1 71 "0 county young a les.---- allY uonded by Huff that the !'t'POI't lX' half pri ",....... . . .0 reported that five head of his cat.
accepted and placcd on file. Mo- Hel man Rice, 8alaly 4/7 to 4500 tie had lX'en killed by a pair of
tion callied. 4/15 . hounds.---Thele were twenlJ'-six

The t.1ty <'1elk's l'epOi t on funlls 10'. L, U1essin~', Mayor's Sal- entries in the Ord Yard and Gar-
taken in by the office was 1 ead by al y 4th qtI .. , ...... '.,., 50.00 den contest, which was just get-
the Clerk. It was moved by 1 J. B. OlliS, Tn'asurer s salal y ting under way and which was to
Schoens1ein and seconded by Huff 4th qtr. .,.,., ..'...... 50.00 run all summer.-C. C. Dale was
that the report be accepted and Agnes Dodg€', Clerk s salary ~ elected president of the Ol'd Ro-

placed on file. ~fotion can ied. -1.th , qtr... . ....., ... :. '0" 00.00 .~~a~1y~cg'I~U~b~,~S~u~cl:~'e~e~d~in~g~I~I~·1~D~.~T~o~le~n~~:~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~::;:::::::::~::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;:::::~=~The Council then pl'Occeded to John 8ullt\ an, Po1Jce Jud",e
canvass the votes cast at the salar y 4th. qtr. ., .... ;. 31.25
elcction held ApI il 3nl, 1951. Re- Clarence DaVIS, Atlor ney s
suits as follow$: fee':! 4~h qtr. . ..: 112.50

SCHOOL BOARD AllIe!I~,Stoddanl, ~lectlOn
lW 2W 3W 'I' , se.1 v:l:es ,. ~ .

, 3') 14 19 65 Chllstme \eleh.J, Eledlon
Leo Long , ':' .),) 72 oervices .
lEldin~ ,Peal~on 33 17 -- 1 Ma1x'1 Aberne1hy, Election
L. D. !lUlll,ken ;.,'. 1 , SCI vices ..............• 6.50

COUNClrr\~E~V 3W T Alice \VIlson, Election Sen'-

L. D. ,Milliket .... 31 - 34 J;~:sS{lttO'I;,' EI~~ti'd~ .~el'\:- 6.50
Howanl Huff :.... 18 ;8 ices " . . . . . 6.50
Gus Schoenstell1 .. 24 .4 Frank T. 1{rikac, Election

It was mOHd, by Pecenka and Services. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.50
secomled by MllIl],en that the: Lydia Fafeita :Election
canvass lX' ratified by the Cou.ncil Sen'ices. '.. .' .
as a whole, and that the vanous H G Dye Election Servo
wiru1el's be declared elected. Mo- ice~ : : .
tion cal ried. , Josephine Petska, Election

RESOLlJTlON. Services 6.50
Councilman Schoenstein intro- Su.>an Bartlett Election

duced a Iesolution and moved its SelVices .' " 6.50
adoplion that the ~fayor be and is A. J. Adamek, Electioll
hereby authorized and dire~ted to Sel vices 6.50
enter in10 all agleement With. the L. J. Mason, Election Serv-
Chicagl), Burlington & . QUll1cy ices " " . . . . . . . . . 6.50
!.'tIj.Uroad Company, covenng the ~liz<llX'th Sevel'son, Election
.::on:;lIuction and maintenance by Services ,. .. 6.50
.he City of a 220 volt transmis- Leona M. Crouch, Election
sion line over-C!'ossing of the Rail· Selvices , .
l'Oad Company's track and right- MauLle Mason. Election Serv-
of-way at BUllington Mile Post kes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.50
24.18, Ord. Gus Schoenstein, Council

The motion was seconded by meetings" . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00
Huff. L. D. Milliken, Council

ThCl'ellpOn the Mayor called fot meetings. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00
the vote, revealing: Ayes: Schoen- Otto Pecenka, Council
stein, ~fil1lken, Pecenka, Huff, meeting$. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00
Hastings. Nays: None. Ed Gnaster, Council lI1eet-

The Mayol' declared the motion ings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00
call ied anLl the n·solution auopte:d, I!owal'd Huff, Council meet-

ings 25.00
Geo. Hastings, Council

meetings ., .... , ..... ,. 25.00
Kansas-Nebr. NatUl'al Gas

Co" gas used at City Hall
(Mar.) " 70.17

National Farm Loan Ass'n,
Rent for 2nd ward poll.. 10.00

~Iectl ic Io'und, Electricity
used at citJ· hall 17.69

HallY Clement, Salary 2nd
half ApI il 71.50

John R. SUllivan, Police
judge bond ...........• 7.50

Armstrong & Al mstrong,
CIty treas. and clelk
bonds '.... 175.00

Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-
pense " .

Rowbal Plumbing & Heat-
ing, Labor ,., .

Valley Co. Abstract Co"
Insurance on fix1Ul'es and
supplies .', , .

Valley Co. Abstract Co" In
surance on City Hall .. 73.92

Herman Rice, Salary 2nd
half April ... ",.,'.'. 71.50

Victol y tax fund, Withhold-
ing tClx 10.50

CEt:\1~TEl{Y FUND
Guy B\.ul OW", Salary 1st half

April ..... , .... ,...... 77.60
Perpetual ~fain. Fund" TI'ans-

fer of funds , ,1000.00
Xol'lh Loup HiYer P. P. &

11'1 igation Dis, Special
emergency assessment .. 10.50

('uy BUlTows, Salal y 2nd

I
half April 57.60

Petty C:ash Funll, 1'1eight
, vn pIpe ,. 1.6-1

The following applications fOI
ComlJination Plumber's and Ga."
I<'ilt€l"s licenses weI e then pt e·
sented by <'1ty Altol ney Clarence

, Davis:: '
Ed Anderson; Kansas-NebI',

~atUl'al Gas Co.; RichanrHowbaJ;
J. Nelson; R. Dailey; Petel
Dal'ges.

It was moved by Huff and sec
mded by Schoenstein that Plwnb
~r'3 and gas fitter's licenses be
~ranted to the above applicants.
Molion cal ried,

Applications for plumber's li·
censes by Henry Janus and Velne
Stark weI e presented.

It was moyed by Huff and sec
~nded by Sehoenstein Ithat plumb
er's licenses be granted to Henry
Janus and Velne Stark. :>folion

, cal ded.
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Mr. all;1 Mrs. Vallo}!
MClIt<u ailel family

Mr. aild Mrs. Lloyd
Patrick alld falili/y

We wish to extend
our thanks for the
beautiful floral offer
ings and for the words
of sympathy and com
rort extended to us
during the illness and
death of our beloved
mother and grand
mother.

\Ve especially wish
to thank Rev. Cox, the
singus, pianist and
neighbors for their
many acts of kil1lmess.

To the many, llIany
friends who, during
heI' long illness, re
membered our loved
one with gifts, flowers
and 'mess3ges of cheer
which afforded her so
much comfolt a 11 d
happinesg, we cannot
find words with which
to express our grllti
tude and thanks.

Card of TlJanks -

Lb.

ORD CREAMERY BUTTER •••• 69c

1Icohl'y"5 IG Ol. ('all

CHOCOLATE SyRUP ••••••• 17c

S\\ W,'s Lb.

R.T,E, PICNICS •••••••••••• 47c
Assod,,1 fla\ OIS Pint

ICE CREAM 29c

Sunkbl Lb.

LEMONS •••••••••••••••••• 15c

f'airaclcs

COTTAGE CHEESE ••••••••• 17c
Uctl HillC Tubc

TOMATOES ••• '.' •••••••••• 23c

CARROTS ••••••••••••••••• 15c

S<edlc,s Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••• ~ •• 9c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Solid, CIi,p 2 Bd15.

RADISHES ••••••••••••••••• 5c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
~O Lb. B,'l(

GOLD'MEDAL FLOUR •••••• 3.98
\Hlll COU'O:';

••• t ••••••••••~ •••1 •••••••••••••••••

fOR

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

ill Meals and Groceries

2 ('ans

32c
32c
25c

North Side Market

5 Lb. (,rI.

SHOP (uul SAVE

1 Lb. Can

1 Lb. Cox

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

We sell only the best meat we Can get and trim it

carefully so that our customers do not buy waste. That's

why so many persons have the habit of Shopping qhd

Saying by making all their meat purchas.es at

When 'fou shop . . . Compare Prices. Quality for

quality, you'll find ,thelt meeds at our market are priced as

low os any.

GIFT

,

YOUR
fASV WITti

8atj1it()~

lAKE MIX.ES
Parly6ike
Devils Food (pke
Ginger6ike

- --_._----,-_._---- --~-------~-_... - ----~_._--_._----------_.~--_.-

MISCELLANEOUS

DANCE

-

Music by

ERNIE KUCERA

Church Notes

ORD
STORE

Sundew. May 13

Jungman Hall

WE

DELIVER

Baker's

VICTOR FLOUR •••••••••••• 39c

Illue HiI,1>on

(,h~cola(e ('0\ <re1 .

\\ hole K< "IIC I

CHOCOLATE CHIPS .. , ••• , .18c

CHERRIES ••••• , ••••••• , •• ,49c

Shil'N' 1 Lb. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER ••••• , ••••. 37c

1\'0 Rin"c I.g. Phg.

SURF ••••••••••••••••••••• 29c

COFFEE •••••••••••••••••.• 84c

-~---''----~_._.----------------_._--- -_.- -- -------- ----- ._ .. - -------

I CORN •••••••••••••••••••• 29c

I LI1>1>Y's 11 O.l. Bolllc

CATSUP •••••••••••••••••• 23c
I::arly' Junc 2 ('ans

PEAS •.•..••.•.•.••••••.•• 34c

i 12 Ol. l')kg.

! WHEATIES •••••••••••••••• 19c
I

('!rurch 01 (·11r].,t Church
Glen \Villiamson, minister

(.Sunday services)
Bible school 10 a. 111.
\Vorship and communion ser

vice at 11 a. m. Sermon: "l3lesseLl
Art Thou Among W01nen."

(Mi<;l-week services)
Choir pracfice at Johi1 Cook

home, Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
13~ble study at parsonage Thurs

day evening at 8.
Coming events: Daily Vacation

Bible school, beginning June 25,

lldhail.)· I.uthl'rall Chun:h
C. JeIlpescn, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. 111.

ChuI'ch service with adult bap
tism and confirmation at 11 a. 111•

Friday evening, May 11, joint
Lutheran league meeting at par
sonage,

Ladies Aid, May 17, with Mrs.
Lyle Flynn.

Monday, May 2J, Daily Vacation
Bible school starts at 9 a, 111,

Tuesday evening, May 15, the
Study and Fellowship circle will
meet with Mrs, E3rl Jensen,

in Ord to take over the dental of- Ikthd llallt ht Church OnI .\IcthUtlht Church
flce and practice of Dr.' Romine, EUout'ne, Olson pastor R. E. Daughe tec, pastor
IBocat1eLl 1,?~'('r the I<'irstt

h
Nati~lIatl Sunday s(:hoo110 a. 111. and nio r- Sund3V school 9;45 a, 111.

an c. rus was over e prese n nirur worsbip at 11 o'clock, \V" •
Ord GlilL-Dr. O. L, Stephenson 0 11 a, m. ,Special ser vice in hon-
,f Geneva, NebI', came to OI'LI and need you and you need to k no,v 01' of H',1l mcthe rs of the church.

more of God's word, J b 1 f tJ d hild.oacted here. He \\ as graduate of., , ' ,,' .-,.'" IUS anc :" a 10 S, an C! uren
m Indiana poll s school with six No Brigade 01 e'.~l1l11g .Sd \ ll~ will want to be present for this
,-.... ars of Nebraska pl'ac'tice,- The Ias we .are c?oper~ttt1g.. \Vlth,the special service.
ather of John Kellvou' early hig h school III the baccalaureate II b 't S t '11" I-t; " bO'. exercises er cr 11Ie s WI sing a so 0
Jcot ia settler, died and was burled . ~" .~' : '" , ., I"Goin' Hoiue" by Dvorak With
Lhel't'.- -Soren Peter Andersen 35, \\ ednesday, no choir rche a rs a l. '1 ' V. ' 1, If, II' th.,'.'·· t, but vo 0')1'" and p 'aV'I' -, IS, to a Ke ison e 01 g arus .died of Bright's disease at the ,ung pe l-t;~ 1. I.c ~ ~__ ~ '__~_~__
Plejdrup farin,-Albert McMindcs me,eltng at 8 p, 111. I . .
'as working for the Onl aoller S~tU1L1ay 8 pc m. Youth for I -Quiz want ads get results.
Mil ls and got his hand caught in Christ at Burwell Methodist I
the rolls, dislocating two of bis I church I ;::~:;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;::::===;;;;;::;:=~
i'ingers.-~ I\fing.erson Coombs be-I .N~xt W~dnesday, May 16" ladies I
came mayor of Ord and his ill- mission circle. Open meeting at I
aug ural address was publrs nc d in the church. Missionary slides Willi
Iull in the Quiz, It is noteworthy be shewn and refreshments served.
chat he suggested that no new -_. ---
ordi nances be enacted at that Assrlllbl~' of GOll Church I
.une. G. E. Fogelman. pastor

Si,dy-jil'C Yea,'s AVO. - .M:p'k Sunday school 10 a. m.
Chapman was acting as printer's Worship' and praise service
de vil .at the,Quiz office duilng the 11 a. 111.

v,ac~tlon:~i:3und!lY' May 2, the Sunday evening srvlce canceled
J:> Il st Presbyte rian chur ch of OJd because of baccalaureate at high
was dedlca~ed, the sermon for the school.
ocasi~n hewg, preached by R~:. Prayer meeting and Bible study
John"?:1 of St., PauI~ '!he fust Wednesday evening at 8.
p::tOI s nan'le.': asHe". E. L, D~d- Sectional Sunday school con
del. ~. N. ~It:Cold took a leadlpg ference at Taylor Assembly 1<'ri-
part 111 ralsll1g the money for the d' y 11: ' 28 'I
church, which cost, $2,600, ex- a, ay ,
elusive of the lot. Today the Ord ," . , ' , --~~ , , ,
PI'esbytel'ians are advertising the IIl:.t I H,"'U~tlll.III.<'.llIlI~h •
old church for sale to clear the Allen Strong, Inll1lster )
ground for their new church build- 'Sunday school 9:45 a. 111. \
ing. That same day tbe iMethvdist \Vorship service 11 a. m, Theme:
church in North Loup was dedi- "Motherhood God's Greatest llu-l
cated, the name of its first pastor man Gift." '
being A. Colli!1s.-D. A. Gard a~d MonJay 8 p, 111, Monthly meet-I

a MI'. Jeffenes of Kent were Il1 ing of the session,
Onl and they repel·ted the hard- \Ved. 2 :30 the Circles wi.ll meet
ware business in Kent very good, as follows: Esther, viith 1I1rs. Mor- I

-------------- tensen; Dorcas, to be anJIQuJ1ced;
Ruth. with !\~rs. Frazier, Jane Sut
ton, co-hosteSS.

Wed. 7 p. 111. Westminster Fel-
lowship. I !

Wed.· 7 :30 Choir rehear~al.

Satun.l:ay, May 12, HUn1n1oge
Sale at the church bast'l11ent.

Is in the Hh gi'ade in District 6,
Springdale school.

The farlll is owned by T9m
Borovka, Onl, MrS, Kluna's fath
er. He .acquired the place in 1920
and lived there until 1937 when
he retired anLl n10Hd to Ord.

"Things \vere pretty high when
he g'ot the place," Mrs. KIl\na
saiLl. ' "He tr'aded James Ulrich
for it, giving him an 80 acre fai'lIl
one and a half miles west of Ord
and $15,000 to boot."

Another M6-'stely Farm appears
in this week's Quiz in the sedes
sponsorcd by the Valley COUllty
Implement Co,

Bulls?

in the lower part of the picture
anLl the threshing machine at the
right were the tip-offs.

Ihe Kluna family has lived on
the farm 13 years. They have
110 acres, of which 35 acres is in
pasture and meaLlow. The balance
of the fann is in COrn and alfalfa.
Twenty acres of alfalfa is being
plowed up for corn this year, an
other 10 acres was .seeded last
year, and more alfalfa will be
planted this year, The farm is
under th,~ ditch but not irrigated.

Mr. and Mrs. Kluna have two
children, a daughtcr, Mrs. \Vat
son, and a son, Richanl, 10, who

Angus

Slll'\llEA~I alltl R\="UOLlEH

Needing
_.. -- --~--,-----------_.......,

Saturday. May 26. 1:00 P. M.

,BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA
(In (,Olljunction \\ ilh the Hgular sales held at the

llruli.l·n llol\' Sale lla1'll)

,'Fot' atlllitio1l3l infonll~\lion contatt
L. U. &: H. A, SI'EXCE, O\\uers, ('nil..> Ol'dlan), Ndil'askt,

Tht:,.,{, rugg.'ll gl'O\\ thy bulls are from 11 to 18 months of agt'
and art' not hlghl~' fltt{'d-olternl to ~ou in shOllg pasture
conditlun,

:~,j h{'all Hegistt'rf"ll llulls from on(' of Nl'br;l~k\'s ohll,::,t ;lnll,
Ie.HUng henls sell

------

-QuiZ want ad3 are the most
;conomical way 01 ft::achi;1g 4,000
lomes in a h,lrry. tfr

..

The Bill Klunas, who live in
3ptingdalt'; five miles east and a
mile south of Orll, didn't reco~nize

their own farm when it appeared
in the Mystery Farm Series in the
Quiz last weICk.

But their daughter, 1hs, For
rest \Vatson, did. l<'riJay morn
ing she came from her home fif
teen miles west of Ol'd to tell her
parents to go to the Qui;!: office
and get their free enlarged photo
of the home place.

After Mrs. Kluna had looked
over the mystelY farm plctuI'e
again, she recognized the place.
The location of the brooder house

Mr. and MI's. John Rasmu~sen Wh Y d Ia~ preSid.E:nt; Miss Louise Bar~tow
:lnd family of Grand Ishr.d c8Jled en 0 u an vlce·presIdent, and Mrs. George A,
on Ielatiws here Saturday. I Parldns, scnetary-treasllrer. Su-

Mr. amI ~r~. Ray Parkcr and I Were Youn9 .1 perintelldent Staley of lIastingf
. d~l\lgiltels visited at the Allen Im:lde the ad~lr"ss of ,the evcl1ing.-

H:lsmussen hOlile \Vedne-.sday eve- TCI! YWrs Ayo.-~The celebrated Tile first an.llual tracl{ meet fOI
nillg·. Birkes murder trial came to an Ithe schools 111 the towns of Val-

:\1:ayol1 Leth l'an a sliver end with John Birkes getting life, ley cou~ty was. ?lanl1C'd ,for t~~
through his finget' Thursday while Richanl Birkes 25 years a.nd and Valley ;ounty f,a~1 .g~ounds ,at 010

p!.lying at school. Mrs. Jackie Willad committed to IngleSide'--j on ~;r) 13, al<ll~a). Despte the
Wegner tool{ him to st. Palll to The village of Scotia helped Lean-' unlm Ky l~ay It b~came a penna,
'~on.sult a doctor. '. l~er \Villiams obselve his one hun~ ,lent affalr.-L. R. B~'lght, .fonnel

~Ir. and Mrs. John Coufal, Leon- UI'cL:th bi,lthday.~-J, T. Knczacel<'s ~~lIey county ?ff.~('lal" died Dat
ard and Pats)', l\1r. and l\11 s. John olie bill for the acqlliling of his- SLotlsblllfr, and ~tl angel) enolloh,
Lassen of Jo:lba and Mr. and Mrs. tOIie sites for me~llorial pUI'l.JoseS"j of, Bnght s dl~eas~,--:-;A .~nan, by
BllLl Donschesld and family callell was placed in select file and wa,s th~ name of Do) Ie ~u.Llde~ of
at the Homer Simpson .home Sun- later passed. However, no 'prop~ BUllen, ,Ill, lVa.s. l}egotlatll1g..wlth
day. The' occasi.on was Jen y's erty has been acqUired by tho HOIace ,~f. Da" Is {or the plllLh::se
birthday,' state under the pl'ovisiOl1s of th~, o,f _ ~he Old Jo\-una1.-M,;u 1011

Abo'J.t fiftt;en laclie-s attended a bill to date.--Th.~ denick was gb_CUshlpg, ,ne~v.lY el~eted preSident
pre-nuptial shower at the Danne- ing up three miles west of NQl't1,l. of. tht; ?I.d stat; Banl{, took 0: er
,erke hall May 1, fot' PhylliS Loup on the ~ite where Bredthauer hiS d1ltle.s May ~.-Henty .L. Ii Ill
l'e"mer who will become the blid,~ intelests wa~s to drill fot' ,oil ~._ man reslgLH;cl as Co~nmul1lty club
of Pvt. Tommy JOldon of Ft. Bliss, IHerbert L. CushinD' p.I'esldent"of sen'etalY to enter tne n.;wspape.
Texas. Kealney State Te~~her's collet' ganle as the o\vne1' of th~ 'VolbaCh

Mr. and ,l\irs. Geo. Vlach, Peggy was to be the Ord COU1111enCen';nt 1fes~eng('r.--The Ord city coun
~d Dave Mey'er of Scotia and I speaker.-~lrs. Anna Socha ~vas ell contr~cted Wlt!1, a .s'-lpply com
.'5usane Vlach dl:ove to Omaha taking oYer the Swift Cl'eam sta- p~ny fo~, the pUHha~e of a n~w
SatUl'day after Mllianl, who ean\r lion just east of the Co-op OU \\.lute file t.ll.l~,k and ~he eqlllp
hOll~e fot' .an ele.ven·day furlough. company.- Gould B. Flagg and mel1~ t? go. With I,t. 1 hat truc/{
He IS statlOl1ed In Kentucky. He Iryne Iwanski were to represent IS ::,tlll l!1 le"el \ e u"e.
,.:ame to Dmahit by plan~, Bo)'s and Girls States, l~spectively Ji'orty Years AlIO,:~-The Quiz

MI'. and Mrs, Jphn Beck and in Lincoln.-The senior class plav .editor was velY' much in favor of
Melilyll of Scotii'!. MI s. ~iI1 C~:lll1- "\Vhat a Life" was presented.-=..:' killing all the squinels in tOWll,
belS and GalY and l\lrs, Wllb1;1r Elyria won the annual scholastic on the basis that they destro)'ed
Leth and son were callels tn event for two room schools in Val· the old bil'd nests and drove the
Grand IslaJ:d Ii'riday. . ley <:ollnty.-I<'. L. CalTo!l sold the birds away. However, we still

-Mrs. BUll Donscheslo and Shar- cOllll'o1!i.no- interest in the Schuylel have both squilTels and birds and
on accompanied by ~hs. Elwood Sun to ab fellow named Edgar L. they' manage to get along,~-The
l3lanch~rd aEd Ellen were callers Apking, Ever hear of him? junior class of t!)eOrd high school
n Scotia Saturday. . . . . ',. . went to Bm'well to put on their

Mr. and j!\frs. Homer Simpson T1H_uly /W18 AVo.-:-~E.nest class play, and played to a large
:md fam\!y and Mildred Iverson g~IlO~k pa:;',ed

t
a\:fy ~\~al~ Lake and appreciative audience.-Miss

.vo·" callers in st. Paul and Far- I y ~Vll1 pdl OIlI:S 0 O\\ill1g an Anna' Barta,' oldest operator on
wdl Satulday evening, opelatlOn al1:d hiS ?ody was the Ord telephone exchanDe sev-

MI'. and 11I'S, Adam Tuma, MI'. ~r~ugbht.t~ htt _ho~~e ~n ~urwel! ered her connection ;\'Hh the COIl1
and 1\Irs. Leonard Vlach and fam- 01 ulla .--- ::eH , 10S:S \Va: pany and went west to live.-~~hs.1
tly, Miss 13?Hrly Christensen, tM!'. ~va11~~_Hc,OU~1iY.s 'li.n~ ant Hit ~he Florence Chapman l·esigned as 1
and 1111'S. Geol'ge Vlach sr" John, ,01, ~I.a .p~ Ino .conte~ ,.Hr news reporter for the Ord Journal
.\Iillctrd" 1111': and I~fts. Dane!l In- 1\ asn t lllllch of a .?~\\ ~?~', ~Ol "he amI tool{ up a lil{e job with the I

gl'i'!111 and gIrlS, ,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lost out,.on ~he ,\ UI d , CUlla1. _. Quiz, while Mbs Victoria \Visda
Vlach jr., all called at the Bud .~ft~r b~ll1g I~ po.0r ,health for a took the job for the Journal.-~At
Tllma home Sunday evening for a yeal and a ha.f, Ed\\ al d L. John' the home of the bride's mother
belated birthday pally for Jack. ~~11 yas~e~1It\Vayda~1t~e Xg1. of Mrs..Marilla Flynn, occulted th~

_-_ , ~~_______ 00 y,eal~. • r. an" .1-. n lel\ malnage of her dau<.;htel', Miss
S • C k ~ubas c.:;leblated theu .56th \H~- Daisy Ellen Fiynn to aoscoe Am-

pring ree dll1g' anmversary )a.t t~;lr hOI~1.e I;' old. or{ 'l\lay 7.-As the lowest bid
Sunday aftelnoon visitors of noIth Old on A~lll 2~th.-1<I~n"~ on the new Custer county court

MI'. and Mrs. B. Kominek were NOlman had undu gOI1t; an apP~1,1- house was nearly $60000 and that
11r. and jMrs. Ben l\Ialy. dect~II1Y and ,W~3 makl:lg', a l'apld amount oJ' money was not avail.

j!\fr. and Mrs, Eldon White and I"CO,el y~ as \\ ~~ als? ,D~. 1< lank A. able, the commisioncrs wel'e parol
f B II S 1 ,. Balta flom hIS op~latlon of t"o ino- dvwn th~ cos'

son 0 urwe were Unl ay o.m· weeks before.- Geol'ge Combs, 0", ,,c, "

ner and aflernooll gue::;ts ot ,Mr. resident of North Loup fo'l' 56 , 1< Illy, ~lars, Ayo,·-D, A. Garll

land Clrr::;. Frank MalY. years pas3ed away and was buried ,vas qUlttmg hiS work as agent for
\Vednt'sday evening guests of 011 his 75th birthday', April 27.-- monuments and tombstoneS and

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vayne King and Millard Bell, superin,tendent of the was p.lal1lnng to go on t.he road,as
family were .1111'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Ord schools, was afflieted with an ol'gamzel' ~or the Amencan Ol,der
Ma,ly. . abscess on his leg, which was just of Protection, an orc1~r 01 ganq:ed

Wcdnesday evening guests of one of a number of items that by Orc! men.--;-The QUIZ tells about
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and had been plagueing Ol'd teachers the street spnnkler startIng work
family were \l\1r. and Mrs. Fran], for .some tillle.-The condemna- In tho~e days It was c~stoll1ary
_\Ialy. tion pr(JceedinD s a~ainst the and nec~s$ary to spnnkle the

'Sunday dinner and aftel1100n Goodenow land bon tne new oreI· stre.ets al'vun<;! the squa l e to k.;ep
guests Of iMr. and MIS. Lloyd Burwell right of way had been down the dust. It is aohe now
Johnson wer4 Mr. anLl Mrs. \VaJ'ne started, following the fa.ilure o'f the lal'gelJ: to wash the dust and sar:d
King and family. state of Nebraska and the Q\\~ners down mto the scwc'rs and get nJ

Sunday evening guests of Mr. in getting together on a price. of It.--VIQ Ablehalt~ City, eng1l1:er,
and Mrs. Bcn Maly and family Tl1irty Years Ayo,--The Scotia was, puttmg 111 hiS spare, tune
welt' Mr. and ~In:, Frank Plaly. Sluggers won the' first g:al11e of settIng out t\ees around the plant

,,\Villiam Petel'son callcd on }'Ic- the baseball se.''lsc,n from- Ord, ~orth of Ord, n,ear Dap,e creel;, I

Lain bl'others Wednesday.' Duryea of Scolla beating S '-11110- So!ne of the tlees ale stlll.glo\\- I
vich of Onl in the pitching, the mg there.-At lhe reol:ga,mzatlOn
score being 6 to 2,-A parcnt- o! the school boal'd of Dls~. 5, A. J,
teacher organization was per- 1< Ukll1s was ele<;,ted presIdent, and
fected with .Mrs. S. J. 'V. Brown A, ~, Chall~on secretary.. I< I'om

a !1st of fifty-five appllcatlOns
Paul Gos'" of Shelton was chosen
the new superintendent at a salaly
of :$800 pel' year. \Vonllel' how
many teachers are wOI'kino- for
that pric~ today '?- Prof. 0, W.
Taylor made his celebl ated balloon
ascension at Oru May 5, doing a
fine job and coming' down on top
of the Quiz building, Otto later
moved to Burwell, where he died
a fe\';' yeals ago, but he never
again trkd the balloon business.
A number of Ont sports accom

, panied Alva Rockhold to BUl'\vell
for the excitement of a race be
tween Alva and a man named Ja
cobs from Taylor, Hockhold won.
--Barta's store was advel,tisin~

Cluse and S~lIlboln coffee.
Fifly-filt' Yfars Ayo.- Com

pany B,' NNe" was pl'acticing
every week, according- to the 01del'Iof its captain, S, A, stacy. The

\

company took part in the Spanish
American war two years later.-

IDr. L. L, BleasdalC'. a gl aduate of
____""*,_. .._, ,._._' '.CIO::V'_br," Cf;\;Vl.l ('"ll"S"', 8.tr'yc;d

''V(,...... 5£.
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DUPONT INTERIOR GLOSS
, &.SEMI-G10SS ENAMELS

Full gloss, or a riel r n'
walls and woodwo lks~ m nIsh, tor
L' , • I' In any 1'0
,-"sp"ClalIy dt:sirable fo k't.h Om,
bat hI' 0 0 ill Q S I' dl ( en" and

, , , "'. PI' ea
.smoothly, COver well G
modern colors. . ay,

DU PONT"DUCO"ENAMEI
One~CQ(/t Magle

.E:nchantil:gbcight , 1
new beauty for For v.lvely b.o~ly on
furniture, wal13 woH, Qnd woodwork
and woodwork. fry NEW "ouco"
&0 how one coat SemI-Gleu ENAMEL
C\)\'ers'

[0')' fo ua \ *Whil. sloY' whit_
$l~nds r,.p.~l,ed w~$hln9' * Colo" $10)' brighl

.1'- .....-

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO_

your painting questions
ANSWE,.,EDI
Come in arid consult our
DU PONT '. PAINTING
GUIDE. BOOK for the
answer' to any painting
questio;;s. Tells what finish
to use for every surface.

Giant color sneets make color ~elcetion ~asy. We
have the answer to- your painhng queshons, and
can giW you real paint sen'ice, Whatever you plan

to paint, ask us fU'st!

all

Cotqsfield News
i

Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski
Phone 4Fll

Ord

-______. ~....__....1-...., _.. .....

~w to qetQ
GOOD fJAINf JOB". ' '

vupo"iJtSPt1IAi-rL' Il!Jc~i!f.,.,...,"",fII"I.'.. ~ "'V, ~~~c= I· ~""

Rel~l;l1lber-:-it always cosls ll:ore >~\~~ ~~i
NOl to pamt! And when. you P~lI1t, (~/...~\~~~,">- ~:'\
be S:lre of results by uSlIlg fimshes ~ .. ,. ;,\X.,1
l\lade by Du Pont, maker of "Better .,.J"-

Things for Better Living ... through
Chemistry." .

THE ORD QUIZ,· ORD, 'NEBRASI<A
-----~.........._---~---------------------

1Blancha rd and family, Mr. and L . t W 'I ... t . F W B-II KI
I

MI~. Clarence Engleblecht of Elba, as ee (5 myS ery arm . as I una
Mr. and Mrs, Ellllt:r Leth and f am-

i ~l~est::d Mr. and MIs. B:ll Dons- Place in Spril1gdnle; Klunas Didn't Know

I
Mr. and MIs. Lester \\ ells, ':\1r·1

and :\11·5. Elwood Bl.mchard and
~Ir. and :\!r~. Tony Schmidt were I

Han v D~LUJ~1 was a. caller in Thursday evening guests of Mr. I
Grand Island Wednesday. and :\1rs. Leonard Tolen of Northi

MIS, Walta Ky hn took her Loup.
mother ::\IIS. Jess Parker from the Mrs, Pat MOll'OW and son Ther
Memorial hospita! in St. Paul to on went to Grand Island Tuesday
the St. Francis· hospital in Grand a.nd were over night guests Of a
Island, daughter and her husband, MI'.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tum a accorn- and Mrs, Eddie Douthit. .
panted by Mrs. Gco Vlach drove Nr. and Mrs, Emil Moravec and
to Grand Island Wednesday. family drove to Kearney Saiur-

JMI'. and Mrs. George Tatlow day. Emil went for a medical
we i e Grand Lsla nd callers Tue s- check up.
day, \ Mr. and MIS, Ellis Parker of

MIS. Walter Kyhn, Gordon and WIlbur, Nebr" carrie Sunday to
'.Mrs, Adam Tuma went to Grand visit his mother, Mrs. Inez Parker.
Island Friday to visit Mr. and MI'. and Mrs, Holger Christen
Mrs. Jess Parker at the hospital sen and LaITy were Tuesday night
there. guests of ,:\1r. and Mrs. Guy

Mrs. Homer Simpson entertain- Blanchard.
e:I, her pinochle club at her home I John Szwanek spent Tuesday
Ii riday evening. Mrs, Stanley and Wednesday in Orand Island
Tucker and .!\II's. Erving Hanzel at.tendinx the Postmasters' con
\"/ere .g·l,ests,. Mrs. Pete Hansen ventlon. '" Mrs. Keith Bresley was
\rOn flr~t pl'1Zt', Mrs. Bud Dons- his substitute.
cheski second priz<>, and1~rs, Thursday dinner guests of Mr
Thomas Jensen the tlayehng pnze. and Mrs. George Tatlow were
A late luncheon was served, Mrs. NOlluan' Krebs and daughtel

Bud Donscheski, Sh,U'on and of Hastlnus and JO{) Chadwick of
Dallas and Hom,'r ~impson, Jo Omaha aA'd il\-1innie Tallow.
~nn and Jell;Y attenuect. the show Dallas. son of Mr, and l\-1l"s,
111 St. Pa~ll 1< l'lllay e\'ClUng. Bud Donscheski treated his teach·

Tl1e laches ;id met a.t the church er, t\hs. Blanche Hesselgesser and
basem~nt \~ ed~e~"laJ . afternvon. I'oommates to cake and pop Mon
SIX m~mbel~ \\~l~ plescnt. A no- day aftelnoon honorino- his 8tr
hostess luncheon .was sen'ed, bil thllay. b

Mr, and 1\!rS, Jim Chambers and " ,
family, Mrs. Mont. C',Illllllings ~IISS "Glady~ Mc<:,I0ughan \vas.a
came flom GranJ Island SaturLlay bus. p:.;ssen.~e,1 to st. Paul"lhUls.
evening to spend Sunday with d,aJ' She "Islted at the han i Ic·
relatives. CI'acken home. . ,

Mr, and Mrs.Chns BOIIsen, Ml'S
, ~Ir, ~1d Mrs. E~h~n Adams. of G'.q Blanchal'd and Mrs. Elwood

Cal1folnla came 1< nday to VI.Slt l3lanchard drove to St. Paul
at the Hairy DeLand home, IMonday evening to attend the

M.r. and .Mrs, Clarence Steger of Ileauership tl'aining school at thr
Rac1l1~, WIS, left Tuesday after, Methodist church.
spenLlll1g a few days at the Bud I Mr. and MI's. Ivan McCracken of
Donscheskl home, i st. P,aul visited her mother, M,1's

Little Russell Coufal celebrated Lillie McCloughan and ClallyE
his 3rd birthchy Frid~lY. Those Supday.
present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~lr, and Mrs. Louie Rasmussen
13ames, jr" Mr, and ,11l's, Paul were callers in Grand Island Wed-
Coufal, M.r, and ~Mrs. Elwood nesday. '

MAy 10, 1951'
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The Cornhusker
Cornerh po a
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o 9 3
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1 3 5
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021
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o 1 0, 0
1 000
t 2 26 1o 0 1 3
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o 1 1 0
o 0 1 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 3
o 0 0 0
3 13 45 13

160 HEAD O'F .HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and hecivy fe,~er
shoats , ', -

16 brood sows
Several boars

8 HEAD OF FARM 'HORSES'
, I

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS'.'
• • ,j, '"

1946 v-a in A-1 condition
John Deere No. 999 Corn Planter. works' per~

fectly. '. ., .. ', ','
Several other pieces of .machinery. '

Sale Will Stad (2t

24,0 HEAD OF CATTLE

75 head of bucket and suckling calves
10 head of mixed yearlings
15 head of 2-year-old heifers
18 head of cornfed yearlings

7 head of cows with calves at side
21 head of cutter cows "
10 head of milk cows. including 3 COw.s co"'I~CJ

5 years old. consigned ~y one man. These
are extra good quality cows and heavy pro..
ducers. ..', -

2 WHR breeding purebred young Hereford.
breeding bulls. Serviceable age and god,d
individuals.

. .---....._--_._---~-----~._---~-.....-----------~

"

'., ."

We were pleased with the market last Sat
urday on all classes of stock except f9r w~an·
ling pigs, which were a little cheaper. For this
week the offering looks like: ,

Saturday~ May 12

Ord Livestoc:k Market ;.
Announces Its OUering for the R~gula( 'Weekly ~~{~

. ~ ~. ,'. ~

·········~~·~··~·················~····~·r·r··,

CUlUmlns, Durdlcl, & CWlllllins, Auctioneers

by IIOIl'an) Laui/er
. ~.,
.If the Nebraska track team

loses many more members, Coach
.Ed Weir will have to start sched-.
uling Slippery Rock Teacher ~ to
get back in the win column.

Latest casualities are Vaulter'
Don Coper, York; and Hurdler
Dan 'I'olrn an, Indianola. Cooper,
pulled a leg muscle in the Drake
Relays and Tolman banged a. knee
on a hur dle early this spring. t

Weir hopes, though, to have.'
both in shape for the EUg Seven,
meet at Columbia, Mo., on ~Iay'
17-19, . i

I
I,

Coach Marvin Franklin has'
come up with a honey of a. golf,
squad. His starting four are Joe,:
GiffolJ, Dick Spangler, Erv'
Peterson -. all o( Lincoln - and I

Doug Vah', o.u, :;
The golfers have won four and!

lost one this season. Kansas state;
beat them 15-3 at !Manhattan"
Kan. The wins are over Wichita, \
U., the University of Kansas and a';
pair over Om....ha U. .,' ,

Try to question Harry 'G'opJ
about the freshman basketball;
players he has coming out 'next \

Funeral $elv~Ces were held fall andyou get nowhere , J
Monday, at 2 :00 o'clock at the B t b tl t t . kl . hi
Christiari church in Burwell for u y ia win e III s eye,

you can safely bet a clgar that'
Mrs. Rayniorid Birr!,. 'who' died he has some pretty g-ood prospects\
May 3. at the home of her daugh- in mind. • ,~
tel', Blanche F'redeiick of North " l

Loup. Elder Shrunk Of Lincoln The Husker baseball squad's"
officiated at the services. Music greatest diamond foe is the~
was Iuruishcd by Mrs. Bus Alcott, weather. '1
Miss Eleanor Renieke and Mrs. To date, three conrerence l\'am€'s .
Dewald Haines. Mrs. SIVUllk sang have been rained out, one with,
a solo. Ka nsas State and two with Iowa

Laura Olive Hillman, daughter State. ,
of Edwin and En\i1y Hillman, was Wllat hurts _is that the gam€'s~
born November 4, 18i~ in Gage can't be made up. And with Okla•.
county and died at the ag-e of 71 homa sporting a record of (ot],ri
years, 6 months and 29 days. wins and no 10sse,9, the Husker:l;

On January 23, 100:t, she mar- need to play everyscheduled game,
ried Raymond Birch in Beatrice. to stay in the race. They especial-,
They f'armed in G'age County un- Iy want to face such clubs as the;
til 1909, when tneJ' moved to Loup Wildcats and Cyclones, who ~retl.'t.
county and took up a Kinkaid exactly any Bronx Bombet s at the
homestead where they lived until plate. ;
19t5. They then moved to Gar- West Point's Bob Diers con-'
field count)', east of Burwell. tinues to lead Husker hitters with,

To this union was born fivtJ a .4.47 average. Grand Island's
girls and three boys of which three Bob Reynolds, hitting a .378 clip,
died in infancy. has moved into the number " two'

Survivors are her husband, five spot. '. ..' I
children: Lester of Lebanon. 1£0" It's almost as much fun to
Mrs. Blanches Fl'ederick of North watch Mr. Touchdown run the.
Lour, MIS. Violet Jasper of David bases as it Is to watch him Circle,
City, Mrs. Mial'jorltJ I{Jink of Sf. end in a football f>a.Jpe. He's a
Maries, Ida, and Raymond, jr. of smart Lase runner who ~'NJly
01'1.1, also" 21 g randchildi en, 4 keeps opposing pltcbers on ~heil·.
g re..at-g randchildren, 1 sister, 2 toes" .Hi", .10 ~{ole,\ bases in nine:
brothers and many friends. _ games PI'Ov~ t~:lt.. . .".. . .}

Pallb~ale'rs wde Sl~ gral1dso'ns: Arm;t~~g~-Wi~~--Trlp~.., ,
Russell and Clarence Birch, Robel:t ,
l<'n:derkk, Harvld Coa:;I1, Chester _ Ediitl;?t'·o.n~1 "reill epen~~tiv'e'
McKimmey and l<'I'ank Porter'. in the Old comrnunity fol' Guar-.
Burial was in the ~urw(,\l cellle- antee Mutual Life Insurance c<!ni ; ,
tery. 'p~ny. I'tJ,\\·l\tly. qualified t1p'?ugh,

------.----------. his sale,; fol' .M all·expen.se tnp tQ
-MI s. John Wlbel g allll Janice, the ~olllpaIlY'S. 19~1 convention,

MI s. Les stahlecker and llarbara which will be. held In Mex.!co City,
and MI s. stan O\\'en an<,l TQmm~'. next No\;t:'Illbt'I'. A\l trip expenses
all of Burwell, vi:;iteJ Weqnesday I for' MI':l. Annstlong also will oJ
aftellloon witb. Mrs. J. A. Me~se. paJd by the cOlllpany, .

Birch Services
Held Mo~day

Loup--'----- _.- .....

FARMERS ELEVATOR
North

.-----GET YOUR SUPPLY HQWI---------

ElI.5wUI th 13,tll, Jr.
County Judge

May lO-3tc

Old, N~br.

Sherru

NOLL SEED CO.

HILL
CHICK STARTER
Grow bJby chicks into ~turdy

"rangc-siJ:e" pullets in six
weeks or less on only two
pounds of Hill Starter per
bird. Handy "beaksiz;e" grall-

o ules contain needed vitamins,
APF, and essential growth
promoting proteins in a com
plete balanced (ced, for fast,
economical gains.
Get Hill Chick Starter toda)'!

- ~l'HE ORI) QUIZ. ORD, NUUl{ASKA------------" '

Di~tl'ict 54 captured the Valley
County Hural Fielll Day trophy
Thursday, r-;iay 3, as Sherman
Smith led the way for' them by
winning f'our first place ribbons.
District 6 took second, only seven
points behind, followed by Dis
tricts 42 and 14, tieing for third,
District 8, winning fourth, and
District 63, taking fifth.

Legal Notice
Dilds & VOl/dtall::

:\"OTl(']:; OF 1';::'1',\'1']:; 111':.\ IU:\"G
In the County Court oc' Valley

County. NcbraslcJ. In the M~.tter

of the Estate of Nicholas Whalen,
deceascd. The State of Nebra.iJ\a:
On May 5th, 19C>1 thc Admims
tratrix of said estate filed final ac
count and petition for disttibution,
Heating thereon is oluered held In
the .CQltllty court. room in Oi'd,
Nebrasha. at 10 o'cloc!{ A. M.
lIIay 25th, 1951.
(SEAL)

Sherm Smith Leads

Young Smith, all eighth. grader
this year, set some exceptionally
good times by ninning the 100
yard dash in :11.8 and the 44.0

I yard dash in :62.1. .
The track meet followed a gen

eral field day and picnic held by
most of the schools, in BllS~c11
Park. .

County Surerilltellelen~ F'rcd B.
Appelget thanks high E .hool stu
dents., teachers, patrons and all
who helped make the field day a
success.

Re,lclt of events:
100-)'ard dash tbo)·sl-lst. Smith, Dis

trlct 54; 2nd, Kok~s, District 26; 3rd.
Hughes, Dis\rict 8; 4tl,. Nelson, District
40; sui, Babcock. District 42.
100'~'ar'd dash (gir~)-lst. Jablonsk',

Distrelt 63: 21)d, Hruby. District 62; 31'd,
Urbansk l, Dis(rict f8; 4th, Welnial<, Dis-
trlct 33; Sth. Ulrich. Dbtr;ct 40, :
25-~ard dash ;boys)-lst, NtlIJIS(~k,

Distnt't 28; 2nd, Km,l'l'. Disu'ict S; 3nl,
Plate, Dis\rict 69; 4th, Shim(·k, District
2; Sth, S(Qwdl, District Gil. ,i' '

CO-yan1 «ash 19irls ~ Md 4 grade)-
1st. Slantoll. Dist! iet 14; 2nd, ZalJlvudlJ,
Di;;trid Ii{' 3rel. Me)·i:r~. Di,\rid 6; 4th,
Leach, Di, ,id 8; 5th, R4dkt', D;"'trict C3.

60-Y"l·d e4sh rgirl,,; :I i;nd 6 ~I ade •. 
lot. Navr,tek, Dis(rict 28; 2nd, Sla'jJcrd,
DIstrict ~2; 3rd, BrightLell, District .8;
4th, Holnle:>, Dc,tn<;\ ~S: 5th. Htl"Sl'll.
JJIO(rld 40, ' ' '

CO-)'ard da-,h' \1:Ioys 3 Mel 4 gr.lde-
1st, ',<orrcll, Distric\ 14; 2nd, S,}'delyj~,
Dish ict 13; 3l'lj, Gowcr. District 5: 4th.
John. District 6; 5th, Nelson, I)istric\ ;13.

60-ya, J dn.sh t bo~'s 5 und 6 gnlde k
Ist, Balxocl<;, Dis(fJct 42; 2nd, POi:O~r.,
Distrid ~4; 3rd. f'okraka. District 4~;
4th, PotZt'bril. Di~tr;ct 26; 5t.h. Zulkoskl.
Dis(rict 36. '

Broilcl JUIPP (bOiS 3,4. and,S grade)
-ls/, Pok!aka. Dl~trid ,42; 2nd. 13,,1)
c",ck, Di,trid 42: 3nl, };'t4cnik. District
31; .th. Linl<;e, Dis\ricl 10; 5t.h. Me;, cr.
Di~trji:t 6.. '. .

Bl'('ild, Jump t bo)'s 7 and 8 grade j,
1st. Smith, Di.trict 54; 2nd, llughei'. D's.
(riet 8: 3rd. K,IIJ\lstl<a, District 0; 4\h,
Kokes. District 26; 5t.h. Babcock, DISll'l:t
42. .'"

Broad Jump (&111s)--lst, Jablo~sk.i,
Dis\rid 63; 2nd. nsh, District 14: 31'0,
M~lia, District 54; 4\11, Naprs(ek, Diotrict
28; 5th. 1,Jlrich, Di,;tricl 40. '

High JUIllP tbo) s 3. 4, and S grad~)
-1st, S~ dZlk. District 13; 2nd. Pokra)ca,
Dis\rict 42: ti.e for 3rd. Zulkoskl. Ois
\rict 36. and Hornickcl. District 10; lie
for 5th, Williams, Va1\~uIa. Timlllcrmil;1.
L) bal ger, Willial11s. B.,bcock and Tim-
!ll(:nnan. '

Relay-1st, District 54; 2nd. District
IS: 31'd. Djstrict 42; 4\h, District 63:
5th. District 26. ,

Sli\'IJ"1' Kitk (girls)--lst, SC\'Cllklr.
Di,(ncl 13; 2nd. Ulrich, Di~tr:',t 40; 3rd.
Mclia. Dibtrict 54; 41h. Shimek, Distr;.t
2: 5th. Pototk, Dist"ict 54. ,

SlilJPer Kick tteathers)-lst. Job;t,
Di,\rid 6; ~nd, Kokes, Distrid 14: 31·d.
~'oulk, Di,t, ict 13: 4th. l{olJl1cs, Distrid
~3i 5th, Bensol1, Dis\rict 28,

Takes 3 Field Events
and Helps Chants to
2nd Place in Meet.

Dale Falter Wins
Individual Honors
in Trans-Nebraska

May 13 .. 14

.RoA~ING UP
fIDM tOe ()GEAN

fLOQR wA
ttl6H MA~K

IN 10~PfVO

PACK~l) I
rtH<tLl~ .

Sale Every Friday

Sunday .. Monday

• , •• ' .', I> '" •

lJse Quiz; \Vant Ads for Quick Hesults

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock M(lrket
'Friday. May 11th

Th.dromo' of 0 man who fought osain5t overwhelming
:. odds with glove and bO,t! '

~~r

~John WAYNEin
OPERATION;.

PAfIFI£
PI\1RICIA NEAL· WARD WKO

Last Frida'i we hod a good offering of both
cattle and hogs with a very active market con
sidering tile OPS ceiling. The cattle prices
we~~ .SO"lC .Iower than the previous weeks.

'. F'or this Fl'iday there will be a moderC!te
cons19iuy;erit'of cattle cOi\sisting of sev.~ral
conslgrtmeilts of Hereford steer and he.•fer
calves. several cows with calves ot side. some
stock cows. several milk cows. a Black Angus
breeding bull, several Hereford bulls, several
load~ .o.f. m.il$.~c;f ,C,ows, several baby calv~s, sOlne
fat cattle and balance will be light weight re ..
plaee~e,nt. ~Clt~le; .

Expect anothcr large run of fat h09S again
this week: also several consignments of fee.der
sho.a.t,s and plCjs: several brood sows. '

,18 to 20 head of horses. including several
well b.roJ<~.

Some farm machinery.

Plan fo affend fhe sale each Friday at 8~rwe1f
where you wllllin~ a very good market. to buy
or sell your .livestock.

PAGE EIGI I r

Ord.

\ All Ev~nin9 Shows including
S~turd~y Ni9h't. Will Begin at 8:00
==C:lJ::XC!~C!Ci=J:J

By taking first place in three
events, in all of which he set new
records, pale alter won individual
honor s in the Trans-Nebraska
track and field. meet held at H~s
lings l<'Iiday and also hdp~d the
Chantic-lters place st·coml 111 ~he

m.::et to Broken Bow. Third Vlace
went to Ravenna and Crete wa.q
fourth. Foul' more COnfCl't:l)c:e

Imembers competed. '
l<'a)ter's 3-ply victory inclllt.led

__--.:.._~~'--'__ - __ the pole vault, in wh.ich he sailed
over the crossbar at 11 feet 112
inches; the high jump, in which he
leaped 5 feet 9 ~l inches; and the
bro.ad jump in wp,lch be leaved,19
feet 11 12 inches. All wertJ new
meet records, two of th~nl belter
ing marks that he set himself a
year ago.

Other point·makers, for ani in
cluded 'uonant Hurlbert who
placed 31'1.1 in the 100 and .220
yald das.hcs and 4th in th~ broad
jump; Leland Crosley, who was
tie<;l for tllint in poltJ vault; Merrill
Mason, who was 31'1.1 in the 880;
and Donovan Hansen, who tied for
third ,in high jump. ani relay
teams placed 31'1.1 in the 880 and
fifth in the HO yard event.

Re,uHr. ot evcnts:
100-)'aJ'J da,h: Won by Eldon Wooters,

Brokcn Bow: sccond, Cany Cal'\" right,
Br",kcn Bow; third, Leonard Hurlbl,ll·t,
Ord; !ourt.h, Frank Sack, Crete; fifth.
Bvb Craig, Brok~n Bow; :10,~,

220-)'ald da,h: Won by Ru"cll Lovc,
Ra, ~nna: sl'Cond. Giu I Y Cartwright,
Bloken Bow: third, Lc",nard Hurlbcrt,
Oro; I'ourth, Rich Rolls, Mind~n; fiflh,
~kn ill Dicrendcrf~r, Loup C.ly; :238.

440-)'ard run: Won by Rlb,cll Lo,e,
n", Clln~; oecond, Bob Van 110m, Broken
Bow' third. Leonard .8one1ymkl, Loup
CIty; !ounh, (lie) ~~le NcbOl:i. Su(\",n,
and Da,e ThOllll'~on. Brokcn Bow; :54,
(Betl~l~ record ot :54 J s~1 by Charles
Picald, GcpC\~, 19~0 )

ESO'-) aid run: Won py Bcrl Svmeer,
Brokcn Bow; sceocd, B,l! Zinnel. Ra
\'~nna; third, Mcn it! Ma;;on, Ord: fourth,
nclon Repncr, Crele: fiIth,. Rhodell
Ja",~oon. Mmdcn; 2 :02 8. (Bcl(cr~ rec
ord of 2 :06 3 set by ('·harl~s Stt!es. Su-
l'~liOl', 1913,) ,

Mile run: Won by Duane Ra5by, Sut
ton; sceon". D~rold Moog. Ra, enna;
thild, La"rence Bothwcll. SUlJcrior:
10urth, Jeny !'Clf)', Crel~; fifth. Law
ICnt~ Cl"y, 13ro!<ql pow: 4:527, (Be\ters
I~coi-J of 4:45 5 set by R..;,by in 19;;0)

180-)'anl 10; hurdll-s: \\'oli by Bob
Craig, Blok~n Eo"'; ,e~ond. Doyle ~'raJl°
ci~. Broken Eo' .•'; thild. Jury Blol'n.
MIllc!,'I; Ivunh. llarJ"n PUl1cochar, Loup
City; fifth, Mickey !'c'~k. H,aHnna;
:22,4, (Ties rccord sd by ...Clnon S\\;nd

::'<,:11, Sl..llJCI ior, 19~O.)

120-)'ald high hUldles: \\'on by Louis
lII05el', Cr~l~; second. Eldoll ,,'ootus,
UlohCn Bo'w; third,' Mickey Pecek, Ha
,elUla; fOUlth, Chutk T01)ls~n, l'{itlden:
fift.h, Do) Ie Francis. Broken Bow; :162
(Ties re~Ol'(j set by Tom BI annan. Crete,
194~ )

bSO-)'ard relay: Won by Broken ,Bow
IGal)' Cill'\I'ril;ht, 600 Craig, lkrl SIJCn
Ctl', U<lon Woo,ers); second, Mind~'n:

t.hird, 01 d; foulth, Gen~va; fifth, Su- ,
l-lt:rlor; 1 :3lJ.

Mile relay: Won by R..,cnna (NOllnan
Cole, {ton Me; er, BIll ZiluH:I. Russ
Lo,'e): >l1;ond, 13r",kcn Dow; thit d, Sut
lon; fourth, Minden; fifth, Crt:te; 3:44,
IBdkrs recv, d of 3.47 1 oet by SUJ.'u tor,
,~:;U,) .

440:y~rd fl e,lUllill1 I'elay: Won' by Su
vClior (R"y SlJep·y. \.lou Rumery, Ltlny
131 all!. llar!;m Ro;,s); betond, BI \lken
Bvw; third, ('rd...; (our I,h, !.Oencva; lifth,
Oi'd; :50.9:' .,

SllOt Pllt: \\'01\ by Nf.ld,:,nd C~rr,
Blok~n Bf.lw; ,econll, Gary Unkrccllcr,
Sl,ltton; thir,l, Arltlnd Schultl.' Crete;
10ltrth. L4\u'I,e C"lern.ln, Bruken Bvw:
f,(th, Kt:n llenh.HJ~. C, ete; 45 fcc:! 7
inchcs. tBt'tters rec<.Jrd "f 45 fN~t 2
indlu.. }{l,lph Me>ton. 'Brvk"n Bol\',
1~~9 J.

Di,;tus throw: \\'on by J!'rank Juricek.
Crele; secvlld. Doy Ie ~'rarlcis. Broken
Buw; thjrd, Norl"nd Carr, Br",ken UtiW;
fOUllh, Jim Clarke, Crete; fifth. La, eme
Colem"". 131 ",kcn lJOI\'; 135 feel 7 inches.

Pole v"ult: \\'on by' Dale Falter, Ord;
c~c",nd. Do)'le Frauds, Bro!cen Bow;
thild, ttiel Lel'tnd CI'osby, Ord. Milton
Marion. Mjnd~n, aJld Loyle El ick'vn.
Sutton: 11 fcet 7',~ inches, tBetters rec·
ord of 11 fce! 3 inches by OmN Latham,
SUlJeriol', 19491.

High jUl11!): Won by Dale Falter, Ord;
second, Beano Clark, Genna; thil'd,
Hie) Mickey Pestk, RaHnna. and Don
Hansen, O"d; fifth, (lie) Jim Clark,
CI'ete, and Donald Vh,}'nalek. Crete: S
fcd 91~ inches. (Betters record of 5 fcc:!
6 1:. inches by Falter, 19~0).

Broad jump: Won by Dale Falter, Ord;
se~l)nd, Jeny Cartl :ght, Broken Bow;
\hird, Lconard Hurlbcrt, Ord: fourth.
Hu»ell Lo, e. Ha\'enna; fifth. Bill :.1ar-

l
ion . Minden: 19 !~et 11 'ii inchcs. (Bcttns
re~ord ot 19 feet 1 inches set by Ewald,. ~............._~__• .,.....__~ ... ...;~ \l'lli'll~kinl:, Superior, 1950).
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Farm

the watuorr, and those who did
know probably didn't give a darn.

Dr. Ed\~'ard Carleton, president
of the AAIP::5, makes the state
mcnt that a million man hours are
wasted through the agency of
drink every year. That would be
about two million dollars worth of
t ime at the present rate of pay,
and that money would help quite
a lot in paying off the national
debt, or the interest on that debt.
In Hawail during tho war ship
ments of mainland liquor would
come in on Monday and be put on
sale Monda>" noon. The fact was
always advertised in the papers,
and all ardent drinke rs would take
Moneta)' off to get their liquor and
Tuesday off to drink, it. Some of
them would lose three or four
days, yet it never occurred to t~e
authorities, who were Interested In
getting the job done, that this
time would be saved by leaving
the liquor on the mainland, and
that the e(ficieney of the men dur
in"" the rest of the time would be
in~rea.sed. It's a funny world. ,

------ -;--'--~--.-.--,-.- ..
. -Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill Nelson' vis

ited. ~fonl1ay afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Chrls Belers..

-rscd :'>C" lng machines f rom
$10 up. These arc trade-las on the
popular Fr('e-Wl'stij1gl~ouS<'.Stark
~la~ tag Service, G·1Io

1 ,:

ANDERSON
.MOY'ORCO.

PHONE'51
'.

Sa, e Your 0\\ n
Lifo - Haw

C.u \\11CelS
Aliglwd With

Our Bear
. I'ront };n~

l\1achine!

SAVE .:\lO~·El:·!

SA \'}; TDn:!
S.\\'E IUmSl

roads leading into it, displaying
the name of the town. The slate
highway department does this, but
the town should also have some
special sig ns of its own.

Ord nas its Bussell and Ancler
son ParKS. its City View addit k n,
its mun.cipal light plant f'ur r i sh
ing power to the Loup Valleys
lU;A. It has a federal post ofIice
building and many other features
not common to all towns, North
Loup has its Pop Corn Days, its
town irrigation system, its Cheese
Coinpany, its broom factory, all
reatures YeIY seldom seen else
where. The citizen" of all towns
should keep in mind that the only
way to make their town different
f rom cthcrs is to appreci at e these
institutions that are different and
keep them going.

There's No Mystery
Best Place in Ord to Go for

and Implements. We feature

ALLIS·CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

----------~---...~"-~----7- ~ -,,-

About

II

ENERGIZE the,"~qwe'r Plant
• • • ~... l j,. ,

in Your ~lu991~h .Ca~

......... .." .......

:".' .' Valley Counly Implement Co,
Phone 16 - Ord

':'}

}if;rc"s the twclfth of a scries of farm Mystery PhQtos thot will oppcur
($9ulorly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz: olfi~esl Identify
the farm, anq you will bo given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph.

.'

'f,'

. \ ., "

Our Slll'ing tune-up S)stell1 adds new
pt·l' a.llll 1)0\\ er to your c-ar's motor-« '
U's an ena&-!1.illg scf'lce that puts
new Lire in your "inl~t-tireJ. motor.
Slugghh, I1a11l)' ears Zll> along like
new alter ,.;e check till.' Ignition,
clean l,lugs, a~ld fresh olls & grease»,
tlU~ll 'alit! drain the radiat~r, sci-' kl)
tht) batter)'. G,h I.' ) 0111' car' this enh·
gizing '"prillg' tonic tomorrow
O~E STOl' VOEIf 11'! .

. "

~Qne Stoj>. Does It!

It is the thinlS,s that are distinct
and diffelent that call the atten
lion of the public to a town, There
'ire hundreds of ite111s that l'nost
towns have in C0111I110n and thoy
are appreciated eqll,\l1y whatever
town you happen to be in. Tht:r£:
l!,e some fealmes thal one tOWll
has a,Illl another does not, and
thes~ are the thing'~ Jhe trav('ling
publlG notices. Que or these is the I
name ~t.the town, 'which is USllC\l1y I
differe;,t fHIIll that of any other I
town 111 the state. 1 bellcve a

town should have signs on all ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Week"

Nae"ing bockache.loss of p~p andcncrll'Y,
bt,'adachcd a.nd di1.:dnClSj ml'Y be due to sluw
du'l\ n of kiJrwy {unction. DuctUfd 8a y guud
kidof'y {'unctiun i:5 very impL'rtant to &,uud
health, ''''ht:n l;umt.:. tvcq,'uay cunditiun. :iuch
as t:tr~::;:1 ;lnd str",in. C~U:5C:l lhid important
functiun fOiSluw dow n,many f,--·lk!~utfcr n~i'
gin!! h~chtlt.:hc-fed rnbcraLlc. Minl...'r bh..d..
dt:T lrdtallun3 uue to cull! or ,'r f\.'nac dh:t m~y
cau~gdling up n iJ'hts ur !lcqut:nt PU;j,:-l,ig'l'S,

Don't nt,,,t\.·ct )"Uur kidnt"y~ if tht:.dc cundf..
HUllS L"tJJt.r )·ou. Try DlJan'~ PilL;-a mild
diun::lic. U~<:J bLct:c~..:,lfuIll by n.il1iun;, for
(I\'cr 50 ;)C41 r:5, It's amazing huw many tim~:I

Du .. n'd th'~ hapl,ly l't~li~! {rum tht.'::Ic di.:icuul..
tOl't,-hell' the I ~ mile. of "5<11\" y lu be. a nd IiI·
ter. dl1dl <Jut" .,te. Cd Do,,,'. l'lll. tod.yl

The recent death of Charles
Gates Dawes was an item of spe'

lrial intel'est to an Ord man,
Clarence t>1. Davis. Mr. Davis was I
o.ne of the delegates to the nation·

IHousework "
Easy Without

INagging Backache

••
1

~ . .' '

by 3,416 families Every"Read

PHONE 142
ORO. NEBR.

THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1951, ,
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"I'LL SAY, 'rff$
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&1951. (01".11 1""'''0
C.'p., $1. loui.. Mo."
Omo"o. Nebr.,
1'1 .... O"•• n•• La.

MORE

PLEASURE

FOR
YOUI

- SunJay evening lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hank Adams were
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christensen.

-Mrs. Ronald Fertig and Rhon
da of Loup City spent Sunday and
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Cor
win Cummins and Hal.

- Used Falrbank« :\lol'l>c clectrtc
refrigl'J'alor. l>J'k~'d right! Sf.ark
:\la)tag 8('I'\)cl'.· . " G·lfe

-Mr. and ~Hs. c. E. Rusmisel1,
Mr. and Mrs.' J. H. StpJ,tz and
Philip Mrsny drove to Broken Bow
Tu"esday evening' where Mr. Rus
misell a11\1 Mr. Mrsny attended a
Western Auto l1leetij1,&, while the
others visited friendS.'

...-1'01' l'fUCIl:, '.l',-uctor acd Car
Carburetor '{('palr, See. Anthony
Thjll, On), Nebr. . :' 49-ttc

-Mr. and Mrs." Jer.ry Gillham
and family and Mrs, ,Louis Ring
lein and Jean Marie spent Satur
Jay afternoon in Grand Island vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gillhani.

-.:1I(IS. \ViHi(l.l'\1 Nelsol\o! St.
Ed\va~d visited Sunday wit.h Mrs.
Robert Moore. Mrs. Nelson Is a
sister-in-law of Mrs, Moore. ..
• - CPl. Gordon Sorensen" left
Sunday Ior Low'ry, Air l<:orce
Base, Denver, Colo., af~er spend
ing a few' days with his mother,
Mrs. Carl S9ren§en..' .

-Mr. and Mrs. F'Ioyd Chatfield,
Beth and Alan, 9t Belleville, Kans.,
spent Sunday night and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-VI'. and' Mrs, F. L. Blessing
spent Saturday in Lincoln where
they attended the Ivy D,ay services
at the university: , . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Jirak and
Mr. and Mrs. jill Auble' were
Saturday evening guests , of' Mr.
and Mrs. Sam l\rfll teo. The occa
sian was the tirtl)day of Mr.

IMar~;. w:~(. t'~~ I; I~ .QrlJ on
Tu~'sl.1ay QJ1d Frhlay at oIflce of
Ur. Zeta. Kay." . i ," .:?9-tfc.

-Sun\.lay diuilcr guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bpb' Hughes· :we,re
Hoberta Stansberry; .J u a 1\ ! t a
Grcenstrt~ct,', Iiil1a~ .KiJ1g' and
Eunic.e Jensen. ' .; " •.• ,,'

i·.

&)
~,

Newspaper

SPECIAL

ONLY!

$18950

, ,

MOTOR

WEEK

Trade-In Allowance

On Any Old Battery

\ .,

tlath~ries!, Batteries!

REBUILT

THIS

, f9R 'ALL ~1AKES GARS

THIS WEEK ONLY!

SALES

FREE INSTALLATION
WiTH EVERY PURCHASE

The Loup Valley Region's Big

100 H.P. 8 CYLlNDEH FROM 1939 THRU 1948

In~tall~d.

Tax Inc,
Oil & Gaskets Extra. New Motor Guarantee

90 Days or 4.000 Hiles

FACTQRY

SEAT COVERS! S~AT COVERS!
FOR ALL MAKES CARS

~ . SERVICE

Leach Motor Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Established April. 1882

l~-

i

,.. ~ .;, . . ... .. ~ .. .. .

.< •

-Mrs. Emma Murray of Den- -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
vel', Colo., an ived here recently spent from Thur:;day until Sun.
to' be with her father, Joseph day night in Holdrege with Mr.
Prine", who is now in the hospital. and Mrs. Arden Clark and family.

-!iHss Phyllis Mortlock of Lin- -Mr. and Mr15. Don Hughes of
.coin was a week end guest of ~1r, Burwell were Sunday evening din
and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and ram- ner guests of MI'. and Mrs. Melvin
lIy. Clement.

-Alfred Hill went to Flemont -Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Haught
Saturday to attend the convention and Mr· and Mrs, William Treptow
of the Nebraska chapter of the and, ,Mrs. !da. M~ller of Burwell
National Association of Post mas- drove to Curtis Sunday to spend

r tel'S. He returned home Tuesday.j the day with the Freeman Haught
-1111'. and Mu. Mike Yost and, f'am.ily.

,family and Mrs. Hilga Tum a spent .-Mrs, Glenn Speidel a.nel son ~f

Sunday in Grand Island on bust- Lincoln are now making their
. ness. home here wii.h her parents, MI'.

-Dr. .Leonard, l'hlrol>ractor) and MIS. Edward L. Kokes, while
·l'hono 15.3, Ord, (4.0-tfc her husband is in the service. He

~Mrs. Bydalek and' family of is stationed at Treasure Island.
St. Paul, Barbar a Philblicl<, 1111's. ...."Rununagf'. Sale at Presby
Sophie IKeller and Jim and A. N. terlan church bas,nt, Saturday,
Cook spent Thursday evening with :\lay 12, at 10 . . m, \\'oman's
Mr. and MIS. Chi is Beiers. League, 1 5-21c

, \-1i.
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human events?
in your favor-
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wilh all these features
and aaVaf1fa~eS·'oynd in no
other low-priced Caf

"'-,~~----
Thl Fleetline De Lux. 2.Qoor Sedan

lCantinuation 0' ~tanclo;d, Iquipmtnl a~d 'rim I/r~l
traled jJ depeM!enl oil a¥cilobi/i1l of mal.rlol)

• - ,_.:2:JIiIiI<!! ,__,

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow;

Nebraska State BalIk

May we be specific?

•
Combination' of Power91ide Autamatic Transmission and
lOS-h. p. engiM ~plionol an De Luxe model, at elllra co.l.

Difficult to predict the course of
True. But not so difficult to 'change it
by foresight.

Foresight means making wise prOVlSlon for the un.
predictable (th~ sudden emergency, the unexpe-cted pp
poJtunity) as well as for the inevitable (growing older
for instance.) ,

You can face the future with m,ore courage., more
confidence, more chcmce of s\lccess by reason 01 yOUl

foresight now ••• in opening a savings accO'urtt in this
bank and addin';] to it rogularly.

C. J, Mortensen, Pres.

At some crucial turning point in your life, the ,pOs
session of a sound reserve of ready cash in the bank
may make all the difference in the world to your future. ,

How's your

FORESIGHT today?

the Pilgrims. Among- these were Then there was Queen Anne, w;ife
the f'anuhes of August Herman 01 the English king, Richard II.
and Frederick Filip, One of the She was a real mother t.) the
latter's descendants, Malle Filip poor, and her influence OYeI' the
(Phillip) was George washington's king made him realize many good
sweetheart when he was a cap- things for his realm. These and
tain in the Continental Army. many other noted Cechs make us
.Jarnes Fennimore Cooper tells of justly proud of OUI' Cech heritage.
this courtship in his novel, "The As for the language; not only
Spy." The Herman and Filip the Cechs, but the Poles, the
Ia.n ilies were ancestral to such Danes, and others should bear ill
men as the Bay a rds, Sargents, mind that our International affairs
Trents, Marshalls and Radolphs. have made this wOI-Id of ours very
John Jay, the first chief justice small. 1<'01' that reason, the know
of the United states, ruarrled a ledge of languages of the peoples
Filip, and his descendants were with whom we deal, would avoid
proud to proclaim themselves of much misunderstanding because of
Cech blood, . misinterpretation. '

Also, only a ftw know that Jan I From OUr experience, we heart
Bus (Huss I, a religious reformer, i1y support the "educatol's'" idea,
preceded Martin Luth, er by almost Ithat. the younger th,e child, the
a century. Arid, Jan Am0S Ko- easle r and the more perfectly he
me nsky (Comenius) (born in the learned to speak more than one
piovlnce of Moravia I, influenced, language. This unexcelled "herlt
America indirectly through his age" would not make one less
educat iona! ideas. It was he who; American, but would serve as an
Instituted public education for all, 'imlispc'nsable ald' in spreading
rlch 6:' poor" and pled to make American principles of Democracy
.tlucation available to women 011 to peoples to whom these are de-
the same level with men. riled. . .

There \\ ere many queel,s an,J Respectfully submitted by your
daughters of Cech royal families Quiz readers,
who became renowned and revel'- The Lu~es Sisters
ed as benefactresses of the poor -------------~,-

peopit>. For example, Dagmar, -Sec us first for eIt'ctricill and.
queen of the Danish king, Valele- gas appliauct's. ;\la~ tag, We!lting
mar; her memory still lives in the hou:oit', otht'r famous names. st.uk
songs of the Danish peasants. :\IaJtag Senlel', 6-lt~

FINESTI

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl

LA' RGE'ST' with all the eXfra ridin9 'ease that (omes Irom Its
• extra size and weight

, ,

BODY BY FISHER I UNITIZEO KNEE-ACTION I VALV,e-IN-H'EAO ENGINE
I JUMBO·DRUM BRAKES I SAFETY.SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL •
pANORAMIC VISIBILITY I POWER tM.u. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

L\JNGEST in the low-price f1eld-a (vII 197."Is inches-with the added meQ$urlt
of comfort and style that its length provides.

HEAVIEST in the low-price fle!d-a solid 3J40 povnds*-with that big-co'
feel of rood-hugginfJ ~teadiness!

WIDEST TREAD in the low-price fle!d-a rood-laming 58% inches belween
cenler~ of rear wheels-for stability on cun'es and turns. .

Most length. Most weight. Mo~t width where it counts. They all QCld ~p to
e... lra comfort'and riding ease •• , e ...fra value for your money. Al'\d here s the
surprising fact! TheChevrolet line actually costs tess than any other in the low-
price field ••• Cosls least, gives mas!! .

'Styreline De Lu;,e 4·Door Sedal'l, shipping wlich!. I

2!'IaS_:SZ _lCi_
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Box 125,
Ol'd, Nebraska
May 8, 1951

Lellers from
Quiz Readers

HUGH CARSON, 29th Disfrict
:Oue to cl'itic<J.1 illncss in Illy

family I have been unable to find
thll tim.;: to write a news letter
the past two 'weeks. Every m.in
ute that I have been able to spare
fl'Olll my Legislative duties has
been, spent at honle.

We are neal'ing the close of the
session, Most of the L<:gislation
has bC€ll disposcd of. Remaining
lo be acted on are the Budget Bill,
and the Hoad measUles. I have a
feeling that most of the Road
LE:gislation will fail of adoption.
It commences to Iool~ as though
many of the membel's feel that the
State ls not ready for a change
to a Highway Commission and if
not, I believe a majority w111 not
1001< favura bly on an increase
in Gas Tax, The Legislature Is
vel y apt to feel that the refelen
dUll! on th,e Gasoljne tax was the
voice of the people. The popluar
vote at the last election is likely
to be confirmed, and at this time
this seems to me to be as good an
answer as any.

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

America's
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

/

Car!

First and finest in,the low-price'fleld
TIME-PROVED

POWERtl~
AutomatIc' ,Traiumluloo.

Edw. Gnasfer

~.';•• ~;~H~HH.~~HHHH"tllife-save;and Duane \Volfe, an-
i h t other fine swimmer and hard-• 5 t· i working' helper who has alreadyt""" ...... orne Lng t earned several Red CI"OSS awards.
.. T 000

~ l' ·fferent +...... t Add to the list of people OI'J• V L ; can be proud of . , . Pat Ball, who
• i was made a member of Tassels
l'''H~'''HHH+ttH·H.~.JoC'+;'this week. Tassels is the f'ernln-

D 't' t· f lk - do 't (or- ine pep organization at the Un i-
og ag uue, 0 S, n [versity of Nebraska

get to buy )'OUI' pooch a new Pat, the daugl;ter' of Judge and
locket. '. Mrs. Ellswolth Ball, was made a

" 000, member of Theta Sigma Phi re-
The POOl' strays around town, cently, honorary professional jou:-

Tne rc seems to be so many of nalism group fol' women, She IS
them this year '. ,They shouldn't also secretary of her house, and
be allowed to ru!} wiid and starve. a capable helper in the office of
Surely there are homes for every Dr. \YilIialll Swindle r of the school
one of those strays, if dog lovers of journalism, where he describes
and dogs could only be matched her as "a dream student.'
up. She won the Quiz scholarship last

Ttoublo Is, so many folks seem year, you know.
to have .no conSc:i.ence about pups, I T.he Quiz is proud of Pat, too.
They tUIn the m loose when they , - Irma
don't want them. " ----

Either the pup should have a '
good noiu e located (01' him, or he
should be destroyed, for he is not
self-suff icient.

Left to roam and starve, he is
a nuisance.

000

And with gardening time com
ing on, stray, clogs are a real
cUlse.

Gardeneis have rights, too. Re
member that backache )-OU got
last time )·ou weeded fol' only half
an hour? Well!

000

Elliot !'.IcClure, over in Japan,
working with birds, has some
mi~hty st!'ange experiences, La te
Iy he had one that he Ulought was
funny! ,

It seemS he wanted to go down
the coa.st a couple of hU\ldred
miles to check on ju~t what mi
gratory birds might be there, and
see if they canied any encephali
tis!

A jeep and one Jap assistant
wQuld do him, he said.

?1t'ntioning it to the military, to
1,feUre permbsion,' up popped a
majol who had a little leave com
ing and nothing mol'~ interesting
to. clo, who jllJ;t thought he might
like to g') with Elliot.

So the I~~ajol' requisitioned
the coinforts it would take for the
tWo-day trip., You shpuld haw
I'ead the list. Among otht'1' things
thel'e was, a j"ep, a I'efligerating
unit, a sleeping cal' and obsena.
tion low1gt" an engine, and a total
of 11 m~n finally made the trip!

"And all I wanted to do was to
go see one. little bird! "wrote
Elliott, wile· has a most wonderful
sense 0' humor.

000

The Park. Board hopes. to open
the ';l\\'ininling jXJol on May 27th
this ~..eal', anI.! give >'ourtgsters a
longer I>\vimming season, weather
pennlttil)g. .

La;>t yee:r th~ un$~~n~ly weather
cut the sWlmll\ll1g hours down con
sIderably. One cOQI day aftt;r an
other kept goosefles.h on our ar111S,
to Ms,llager Keith Kovanda's SOl'
lOW. He seemed to feel almost a
personal responsibility fol' the bacl
wt:;U tJ:1er!

000

\Ve ale goillg to have another
good pool manager this year in the
persOll of Mr. Littrell, high school
science teacher. Boys and girls
like him. and are enthusiastic, one
good sign.

His able and capable assistants
will be Evel>'n Urban, sei'tior life
guarcl, who holds Red Cross cer
tificate.s to instruct as well as

THE ORO QUIZ, OlU), NEUH.i\SKA:

peeled ear

dept.

DA,NGE
Every Friday Nlght

OSCAR'S
PALLADiUM

, .
Chuck E<;iqy wit~ the
,Harry C?ll~~ Orch.

'fhe B'lnd 'l'hal j>la~s
The Aril~nne,h\ ~hlr"~o

Friday. M~y t 1
Bobby'Mihs,'artd His.

Radio, Band,

M~f:/i~~ey;PM~y198ma l

'.,' - ...

Dick ~tqhl aild H~s
Royal Bohemii:ui.,s

In PtesOr .({om ~talion K\\'O.\

Friday, June 1st
Eddie Skeels artQ His

SW'issBoys
In p~rson hOOl' K:\J:\JJ

Friday, June 8th
"AI\\a~s a Crowd In Sargcn/"

"\\Ill",e People· Go By Choice"

you and I and all the other lax
"ayers,

At the present time a new
source of grief is developing on
the highway.s of the state, some
thing that could aqd should be
prevented by the people who ale
responsible. That is the throw
ing of, beer cans and bottles and
whiskey bottles along the high
way. The state furnishes its
maintenance crews with mO\\'ers
to keep the grass and weeds along
the hlghw ays mo\\:ed.. ' '

This gives the roads a neat and
orde rly appearance and rids them
of the danger of weed obstructing
the view. In many places the
shoulders of the hlghways have
been sown to brome 01' other gr-ass
and weeds have been eliminated
to a great extent. .The hundreds
of cans and bottles that today an'
strewn along evely high\\,uy in
Nebraska are a disz race to the
general public. 0" c,

All towns maintain dumping
grounds for the disposal of such
junk, and. that is wlie re it should
be dumped. It is against the state
law to dump l'ubbish along the
highways, arid tin cans and bottles
cOllle under that classification. A
little thoughtfulnes:; on the pail
of the dl'inking public would do
much to eliminate a public eye
sore and an unnecessary eXI!<'nso
to the state highway department.

Three PI'O football pl<J.yel's wel'e
'=iitting on the bench exchanging
yams about how they happenec~

to leave school and take up prg
fessional playing, . .':,

"In my senior :,ear' at Nebl'as
ka," said the .rir~t play'er," t~ey
made me take C!l.lc~IIus. I Just
couldn't Ihak~ head nol' ta,JI of it lsO they threw nle. ou oi\. my ear,'

"That's the \'tay it \VaS at Iow~
State," said the s{cond man. "In
Illy junior year, I had to take ad
vanced trigol1ometl'y, and I wasn't
able to undei'startd a thing-, ;>0 ou~

I went,"
The Kansas man spoke up,

"gay,' he said, "did you felIow~
evel' I'un aCl'os3 a' subject called
long divisiop?"
.-. . ,

-lVe missed a!Ja,iil.
.•... captured two major rail

heads in a lightning assault.. , "
-We tooT'. tWQ tOlc,is,

" .. , withdre~v from two 'nl1noi'
villages in order to ... ". ':

-'-They tooT.: the III .bacT.:. I
,. . . • cl'a~isIav dneprovsk,

STALlN okesk ..• " }
~R'lln • .• 1neil, tht; Rl(.s~

s'/ails hare taT,eil thc
'radio statiol/.

THE NEW

7fT. REFRIGERATOR
IN 10 YEARS

Compor.' wi'" O'''.r' 01 214,9!

"5pacett~ 7"

........................ "4

•4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
f
~
4
4

. low Down Payment .and Terms'" 4
4
4
f
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4.......

coRonnoo

It's yourthrifiied Refrigerator buyl
"Spacetle" gives you cold deor to the
floor wjth ,11 V2 sq. ft. of well 9rranged
shelf spdcel.ov~r 7 cv. ft. copacity, yet
this CORONADO r~quire$ only floor
spa~e of the overage .4 ft. moder.
Roomy freezer' chest, .4 Y2 lb. 9la~s

meat troy, beverage shell, flood light,
stain-resi~tant whiie Du~alux fl1\ish. 5

" '" t-'
year warranty. UL approved. '

Other CORONADO'S to ..... 000.00
• . r

" ,

TRAD£!
. . erala r is w orlh

...ourold re l ,, 9 , d ,he. ant' towar
a liberal ..\low CORONA-DO I

h e 01 CI
pur< "~,

Subscriptlon Price
$3.00 in Nebraska

LOWEST PRICED

l'he Ord Quiz
Published aC 01'\1, NtIJru'!'ka
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Ihuman existence, ~lo~t of them are '/ and the mortality rate by drown-
prefaced on the loni!; continuance ing would be tenific. Today a

I of some condition in our every day higher percentage of the people
I life. It will not happen in one swim than ever before in history.

Igeneration, probably not in ten So long as inventions are rn ade
-------------- generations, By that time pro- there will be prophets of doom

g r ess will have removed the cause lePing us of ra dica l chanx es that
of the prophecy. \v)ll come in the way of human

\Ve are reminded of some of existence. In the case of the A
$3.50 Elsewhere prophecies of the past. One of and H bombs, they have already

IP" Entered at th£l l',,~toftlLe In Ord these whicl~ many people will I'e- plop.hesieu that mankind is in im
Valley Count'Yi Ne braska, all Second I member being made only a ge n- mediate danger of total annihila
fl11~s Mall }, at t er under Act of crati ori ago is that the continued lion. Luckny, the average man
:'1:<rc11 3, 1879. use of the automobile would de- is still able and willing to stand
• E. o, LEt'(;l~'l"l'. velop a race of people with legs on his own feet and is no\ staru-

IU)l'1'OH aud l'lJlJLI~UEll so weak that they would be unable, peded by the wailing» of nurrow-
13. It••\l'klng - • - ,- A~," ~la~"g~r 1 ~o wall{, on t~e:ll, A, generati~~ jminded prophets.
Hllnlu K~bHhuJl - - :\en_ Jcdltof Jl d S passed SlUce that prophecy __ ~'_~_~ ~ _
-. I was made, and st ill people manage Mu jor IlighlC(ly Problcui,Ito get about on legs Iuily as goodI The public is well acquainted

as those of their forebealS, with the fact that highways cost
The motion pictures would de- money and that constant use soon

velcp a race of people who would makes it necessary to resurface
in time fOlget how to -read, Ior them. In fact, highways in Ne
they could depend upon the talk- biaska are perhaps the biggest
ing- pictures to tell the m all that single problem that confronts the
happens in the world. Today the citizens of the stae, This problem
pictures are more popular than will become g reat er as the years
they' have ever been, but we find I go by. ,
that there are more bocks being The Invention of the automobile
\\'I'illEn al:d l'ead than evel' be-,' \yas followed' by an era in which
fore in our history, That same I'oads have been recognized as
radio was to stop the study of Ihighly imjXJl·tant in the s<:heme of
mu~ic, but a higher pel'centage of human existence. As the speed
the people are musical today than qf the auto increased 1'0a (t;:; with
evt'1' before, . Ithe curVt's taken out were l'ecog

I<'al'thcT back in history, about !1ized as es:ientiaJ for gHat€'!:
fifty years ago, it was freely fiicility in getting from here to

. TV 'l'S Lilfl'al'Y. pl'ophesied that the coming of the there with the gn~atest spet'd.
Ernest A. Hooton, Halval'd all- telephone wuuld put an erd to . Also, as the number of vehicles

thlUpolog.ist, has corne out with families and per;;ons visiting each to the hour increased on the prin
the statement that television will othel', Because of the hui1dleds. of cipal roads and as the loads of th~
.seIiously affect the ,literacy of the time saving inventions we fwd tl ucks. became greater, the fact
people who look at lt and listen to that the people of the present day t,hat roads with smoother and
It. He, also states that It WIll I ui(l find time to do far more visiting 1I1OIe durable surfiJ,ces were n:eecl~
the eyes -and nel ):ous s~ stenl. be- than theil' ancestors did, and the e,d.b€calll~a, param?unt issue. Nol\'
cause of the flickering of the pic- tElephone is u~ed, more for busf- I~ IS usuallJ: consldez~ed that t,he
ttues. He might add that it Willi ness that for vlsltlng, ., hf~ ~fa.nyhJghwayWithout maJor
luin the hearinp' because of the lOne prophecy or/ many yea~s repalrs IS about ten years. ", At the l'isk of being asked..
static which will uSl41l1y· accolll- ! ago h3.s come to pass" but not m ,Th~ cost of materials and la?OI: "What, war were ~..ou .in, Mac?"
pan)' the sound. the way the pl'ophet lI1~ended.:t. has lU:reased, ~noll:lOusly dUI:lIlg and also being" accuse4 of swiping

I This statement by ;on~ of the It was once sald that the ~ol~e the. pa~t decade, wIth, the re"ul~ this from SOll1cone else, (which
I nations to thinkers is interesting, and smell of the a:ztomoblle \\ ould that, the cost of. bllllchng a 1I1l~e might ~e close to the truth) w~'re
t if hut'. , pAnd \vho are we' to eventually make It nect>?saIY to of hl&h !;:rade. hIghway' loda," IS pre::;entll1g: ,~ new, and VltaI

'\ question the wonl of a man take all horses off the highways. nearly three tlll..1es as much as I~ set of def\llltlOn~ whIch WIll allow

i ~~Jt;S:. ;tt~~p~lil~~'ri~Oaj;h~e6~)V~ r~~e h~~:~~~;YS~r:O.dS:)~O~~,t s£:~a'I~~ ~~~s ~~~~~?l~~~.:'ip~u,r t~~gh;o'1~( ji ~~~~s~'e~~~~I~\~ ~~..i\~P~js t~~e~~:
I Bis statements might' be right they are afraId Df the autos, but where maJor repalrs Will be neces- tatlOn IS a Sl11cere apology to the
l and they might be wl'Ong: but the because they are no longer used., salY on most of them. , . I dQughfoots ~I)od gyrenes who are
: average man has no mean" of It may well iJe that the fin'lt Recently Governor Pett'l'sOJ) I actu~Iy dOlllg tht! job, a;ld a
I pl'oying them either way. man who evel' built a, bo~t had I'ecognlzed thIs fact .,,:,hen he com- scalhon. to the bl'ass Why, dictate
1 Such remarks would be worthy to put up WIth the klblt~Jng of mented on the condltlOll of black- suc.h tll.pe and expect peopI~ to
I of s~dous consideration if it were some wise old timer who be- top roads of the state and wa.rned belleve rt. .' .
I not for the fact that such state- moaned the fact that the invention that soon 111~ny of these would d.,. pla~.n;'d w~~hdrawal ti)
~ ments are made nearly every day of boats would mean that man- reach the pomt whele c.omplete strengthen .positron. , .
• with leIation to some phase of kind would fOIget how to swim rebuilding would be necessary. H~ - n~t:'re !'ttlillillg. .

I
did not try to sIdestep the, Issue d ... I'al.ly·ing- in' t, hOUS.'ands to
01' to put the blame, on somebody: their country's defense... "
else. l~e 'l:ccepted hiS share of th~ -ROTC me III In I'S lip iii
responslblhly and showed that too .' '1 '

I much and too heavy tr'affic was . l'~lltU quar us. " .
taking its toll. d ... In this haul' of cnsls, I,~

Just what the unicameral will woul~ be folly to. change horses, , .
do with regal'd to raising the -Elect lOll yWr' (dell.lo-
funds that must be used to keep (rats).
up the road.s is not definite at this ... , . in this how' of crisis,. ,we
time, but it is clear that some- must l'emQve the bumbl,ing,
thing must be done to keep the inept.,."
main highways of the state in con- -Eleciioll year' (G.O.P.)
dition to handle the traffic that d . t " 0 t d t h 'is'-
must go over them. It is not pleas- 111 ell ooa e e pi
ant to contemplate, ,but mone)', oners "
and a lot of money, will be needed. -v. S. iiltel/iYfllCC

Back in the days when we had blacT',;i ail eye.
only cowrtry I'oads and the auto· ".. ,toltured the heipless cap;
lIlobile was still in the blueprint Lives... " - '
state, people traveled by horse and -EllelllY inldligulcc
buggy locally a!1d made their long docs, too.
distance trips by train. The com- ,. , , . forced by, 1n c 1e m ~ n, t,
ing of the auto, trUck and bus has weathel' to find a secoml.i3.Iy,
gradually pushed travel on the
branch lines of the I'aill'oads out target..." .
of the pictul'e. Many of these -They cha~ctll(s 011 alit!
branches have been abandoned, t,·c bOIllb<d the ocewl
ami more will be from year to agairl.
year, Eventually there wUl be no ,•... bursting close ,alongside,
bl'anch ra,ilroad lines. probably doing ail lIluch damage

Toclay the railroads are using as a dilect hit; or even more. , . "
the highways of the state to calT,)' -They 1I1issul.
on a part of tlleir transportation dcourageous chal'ge in the face
by tl'llck. Theil' plans fOI' the of bitter enemy resistance .. ,"
futUJe call for more truck trans- -Wc'Te adralldll:J.
pOl'tation. As branch lines are
tOln up the counties through .. , . ,suicide attack by crazed
which they ran are deprived of oriental fanatics, , . " ..
tax monry the railroads fOllnell;,' -Thcy're adrulidilg.
paid, and this 10,Ss must be made " , . ,spoke~man described the
up front some other source. There results as 'satisfactory' l\nd said
is but one ultimate source o.f tax that ... "
money in Nebraska and that is

'-~-----------,---'
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$69.95

Or(f. Nenr.

nIl thc tcnseness out of dl'ividg ,-'
n:sponds to your slighkst wish \\ ith: a,
surging S\\'oop of power, .

No Joubt about it, what you get in'tt
Buick is far morc than just a ncw car
- it's a whok' new c:\pt!tiencc in get·
ting pleasurably from herc to there.

So why not explorc this diiluencc?
Com\." takc a lluick OY('I' and find out
how very much satisfaction sUlart
mOliey e,lI\ buy.

No olher car provides 011/ Ihis:

DYNAFLOW DRIVEX' • fiREBAll POWER

4"WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTilATION

PUSH,BAR fOREFRONT· TORQUE· TUBE DRIVE

WHITE·CLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLIN'O

BODY BY FISHER

See Gamble's New LaY-In Furniture!

*SlunJrJd on ~JAD,\-1AST[~ •. :JP~I',){';U/ a~ t;X a ells l :.m :,)11 ~ S<}r·~~.

WHEN llEHfR AUTOMOBiLES 'A!i:E Btl/iT w[£i W1LLBUILD THe."" .

•

l>la~tit' &. Fabric

From ~20.00 up

'i

ShOlt'll. , . aile of
our Ion ly floral
arnCIlYl ine II Is . .
made to fit !IOUi'

bHd!Jl t,

Th..\.~po\\~r.1s. di.!Il·r~nt- eager amI sure.
Buick's high-conipression Fireball
engine docs wonders with fud - and
uo matkr what )"Oll dnnand in eml'f
g\.'llCY, there's horsepo\yer to spare,

I lam,lli,ug is _~ljJI\.T£nt - tLtis car seems
to stcel' itself on straightaway or cunc
-and swings lightly into parking spots
inchl.'s shorkr, th,\11 you'd think yuu
II$.Td. . ,

Cal~'l~i!~glt~Jl, there's thl' 'silken \,ersa
tility of Dp~a~ow Drive,';' that takes

Shy doffodils or bold red roses . Mother's
sure to. love thel,l, especially when they come
from y6u! Let us orronr,Je a fresh, frc.l',lran\
bouquet, or help you choose a llourishinc;
potted plont for Mother's Day! Corne in now.

ORD AUTO SALES CO... -

Edw. Gncufer

ALWAYS a€ CA~(flJl DRIVING

Nobody WOIH,krs what y~ll're drivill'$
when yOli roll by in this 011"" , .' 9

in the 1951 linc-up, its brand-new
front-cnd styling stands out )"ith a
be,lUty all its own.

'ou're 't,hc proud owncr of a llukk- ,
and th~ wholc world kuO'\ s" it.

." . 'f I

But you-at the wheel-'clljoy"'a long
list of ditTcreuccs that go far dccpl:r
than looks. .

Thc ride is ditTcrcnt -lcyel and tnw.
, You sit tIle ro-;--Zl~~~ilispedal assurance
- because Buick's torquc·hlhc· driyc'
keeps r,ear wheels firmly aligl1ed~soft

coil springs on all four wheels soak up
thc bumps and bobbks-honcst \H,jght
kt-cps you on a steady ked_

•

Sllrl'ristd Oil Birlhday. "1 -,1\11'. and ',:\1rs. J. L, Dworak ~,Pf('. and 1\1r5, HalOlll Rice and I -1\118" George Aruhrson was a 'I "pl'lldin~' a few days WIth thri,r
,Mrs. Anthony Thill was sur- spent Sunday evening with Mr. \Va) nc of Fort Denjal1lin Har- Lincoln visitor Satuntay and Sun- grewll.l'd tents, Mr. an.l Mrs, ,C" B.

prised Salurday on her birthday and l\'lt s. Lester Kizer. rison, Ind., spent his three day day, going to attend a Mothe r's : Rusmisr ll. . Dr. and Mrs. ElllOtt
when a group of friends arrived -- Mrs. Eleanore Copeland who pa,;s with his p.ue nts, '.1\11', anlll Day tea at the Sigma Phi Epsilon: had. been ll1 Ol;laha attending a,
with dinner. . i has L~en in Phoe nix .•\I:iz" WIth 1\115. Floyd Ri'ce. flatern!ty, of :vhich her son BUll mcdic.tl co~\'('ntll~:l. ..

Those present were MI'. Thill. I he r SIster, ~1\riss Ge nc vieve Ja-I -MIS. Ida 1\1111<:1' of Dur well IS president. She was accompa n- I -"1\11'. aMI 1\115. Iv an Holmes
Miss Maggie King, \Mrs: Mary Iblorisk l, ,i3 ,nu\\' in Los Ang elcs, and 1\11'13. Wi ll ia m Tleptuw spent iell by he I', daug ht er Ph)'llis ancll3.n~, f,alllily w.e re Sunda~ SllPP':,l'
McClurt', Mrs. Ora MeLaw, Mrs. Calif" visit ing 3.11 aunt, Ml~. VIC- I ~lz'nd3Y att crnoon WIth 1\hs CeCIl by 1:\11'5, t\llk.: Revulinsk i. her SIS- gu~~t.:; of MI. and M.I:;. An con
Ida Cooper, Miss May McCune" torta Shay, and ot hc r relatiHS.) Clai k. tel', who had been visiting in \Veln~ak and fan:lly.
1-\11'. and ~1rs, A. J. Ferris and Dr'l SIlt:. has ~Ol staying with Mrs, .-Mr. and lI!rs. Harold Cum- 13'.1r;\'dl and went on to h.:r home -su..l1l1ayceve,n;ng ,supp.:r g~..:s~s
and IMrs. J. \V. McGmms. Lillian Ulrich. nungs \\ere Sun.lay attcmoon at West Point. Mrs. t\1erntt Littrell of Mrs, Rose 1< lanzen. of Arca:lla--- 'I -MI'. and \\lls. Ro bc rt Coat~' calIcrs of ,:\h. and :\h~. Lc ona rd ldurned with t he Old women Sun- were 1\1r. and 1\11':;. Richard Prien

lriJUlU-Lostr Parly Held, and daughter and Mrs. Gcot ge! Ludington. '. day evening. and Rikky,
S.atulday enning the. Du-o- Lint ~n;J da ugh t er sp~.'nt the wce k I - Sunday dinner g uest s of :VIr. --Dr, arid 1:\lrs. '1', S. ~l1iutt o~ .. ~: .\hs, B."!!,.: Mea:.! of ~unVt:l1

dccium Canasta club ate dinner at

j
end III Fullerton With MI'. and and 1\115. Joe Jablansh.i we re :VIr. Kearney came to anI 1hur:;d,\:J Ivisitcd Tuesday With MI:;. Nell

the club for their wlnner-Ioser ll\1rs. Don Coats an~1 famlly. and Mzs. Robert .Iablonxk i am] to take t het r sons home aft':,r: l'etersun.
party, -~1r. il;n~l Mrs, Charles Houser, family of Loup City and Mr. and

Thuse present were Mr. and and Pat ric ia and 1\11', and .l\Its·1 :\1r:;, Joe S.:dlacek,
MIS. J~l'I'Y Gillham, Mr. and ,Mrs. I Ivan..Robin~(ln spent t~1t: wce k el:c1

I
, -1\11'. ami Mrs. Leonard Kiz~r . PUR PO SE"

~het ~wanek, Mr.. and Mr~'lln SI~l.IX CIty, la, VISItIng their of Burwell and ;'11'. and 1\11 s. Los
Charles Ackles, IMI. and, Mrs, ~hildl;n. " "tel" K;.zer we i e Sunday dinner
J,ack Sander, ~lr.. and MIS, George ,- C pI. an"l il\1l s. Llo);d TlMc1 g t,ests of Mr. and ',:\11 s, Wilbur
(<,tak and,Mr. and Mrs. Hay }> oster of 1< (Olt Hood, lex, spent i K1'<,,' •
Falter. ,'the wt:(:l< end with lJi5 p,ller:t5, MI'. 1 Z L., "",' .

and Mrs. Hotelt Foster of Ellcson, -l\IL and C\11~, (heUI":: Snu\\
IIoJlund Oil Hirthday. and frieml' and It'1atiws in ai'll and Jtllly amI Dalolel of 1< r~lllont

Sunday enning fdenlls and re!- -j!\lr _,a;d Mr~, Jue Cemik w~r~ :;~ent FI i;tlY , ni f":It all~ Sa~ur,la):
ativ.:s of Mrs. Jgn, Polualtil sur- week enel guests of 1\11'. anll l\lIs, w;th MI. am .:\11', Cl:3.r1e~ I
prised h.:r on hel' bilthda)·. Jake Cernik and Frank eelrlik of W ng!.lblllan ,.lml Alan, The lacht's

Thuse prepent were 1\1i-. and 1\11':'<, Sargent. I al'e ~lsters.
J. L. O'HaIloran and family, '1\11'. .-Plr. and MIS: Kenneth C~ll\l-j --MI'. :md Mrs, J. H. Stoltz re-I
and Mrs. Joe Karty Ronnie Be- nllng's amI famIly of Hasttngs tlll'llt'd Satunl:l~' alter SP~!l'.llllg:

loin, Mr. anu ,Mrs. C~rson HOg<'lS, wCI'e Sllmby supper g uesLi of her seve.ral \Heks with their son and i
Juanita Gr.:ensll·eet, Fr'ank Beran, pal~nt~. Mr. ami Mrs, Leonard I famIly,. Dr. and :Mrs, Hodney I
Mr. and Ml;5. Richard Bel'an and Ludll1gton. Stoltz tn \Vateltown, S, D,
:l\1ike. 1\11'. anu 11rs. John Belan _&_..a-_,--=-, .__",-~",,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,--,,,,,,~_ I
and Marvin Barnes. "- , ,_..

Her(,J's what happens .when
you teU th~ lUan to ", • , fill
'er up with STANDARD BED
CROWN •.. " You get'smoother
drive ... the conTtOT1Cd
volatility of premium gas .. ,
at the savings of re~llJar. And
you get inoiley~saving aetiQu
in smooth flo\'Viilg power and
long mileage for 'all your
Spring driving. Yes. you
save-save-save with H~D

CROWN. At' regular price it's
the KING-SIll'; GAS Buy!

REO CROWN

Fourlh lJirtTlday [!ollored.
Satunby' aftel'lloon Kathleen

Wigent,da\.lghter of Mr. and Mrs.
LOi:lloine Wigent. entertain.:d 13
of her friends at a party honoring
h.:r fourth birthclay.

Games welC play.:d and a lunch
sen'ed.

Hid hduys C/ Ie braled.
Sunday a covel'cd dish dinn.:r

and supper was held at the home
of MI'. and 1\.fI's. LaMoine Wig.:nt
honoring the birthd,\ys of Kath
leen \Vrgcnt and Dccldyn Nelwn.

Those prC';,ent were the honored
guests and Mr. al1U Mrs. Bill Flock
amI family, MI'. amI 1I1rs. Jim
Hansen and daughter, Mr. and
:\ft's. Gene Brown aml falllily and
Mr. and 1l\IrS. HaITY T!·ail.

-1MI'. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppne r
8nd daughters of Hastings :SlJ.:nt
the week end with her parents,
MI'. anu Mrs. Emory Thoms.:n.

-Cork Biemonu of Lincoln
sp.:nt the week end \\"i-th his par
ents, Mr. anu Mrs. M. Biemond,

-1<'ril1ay, Mrs. Wilbtir Rogers
and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke went to
Lincoln wher'e they attenued the
May Pay }<'estiv a,1 at wesleyan
in which Rogene Rogers took part.
Miss Rogers will soon be initiated
into the Tau Beta Sigma. a na
tional Baml Honorary society.

,--Mrs. Albert Dahlin received
word the first of the we.:k that
her sister, Mrs. Art LarselloI
Grand Islanu, has been, taken to
the Memorial hospital in Lincoln
for back treatments.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sewn
ker and sons and MI'. and Mrs.

Sludy Cilt!) !r1cds. ,ry.ichard ~rien and daughters were
The Motht'!' Cabrini study clllb SU~day d:nner guests of Mr. and

met Wedn.:sday c\'t'ning, May 2, MIS. Gcolge Houtby.
with Mrs. Frank Kapustka with -,Monday. Dr. Zeta Nay and
21 memb.:rs and one guest, Mrs. Barbal'a and Mrs. J. \y. ScVt:I'IlS
Delnard Suminski, present., E'.nd Charlene sp.:nt the day in

Mr:3. William Fafeila was chair- Hastings shopping. ~lr·s. Se\'t'ms
man of the panel di&cusssion on also visited her daughter, Lois.
"Church and Social Wdfdre." -Wilma Ball, Virus Harkness,
Others taking part in the ,discus- and Maggie King acc6mpanied
sion wl:3re Mrs. Fl'anlt Fafeita anti Glen \Villiamson to Norfolk la:st

I.\11s. SyJ BolO. Wednesday to attend the innual
MIS. Leonard Sumbski led the conference at the N.:braska Chris-

lesson on "Altar Vessds." tian college.
The, h?stess3.IIl1 Co-llOstess, M,rs. -Sunday dinner gu.:sts or' Mr.

Joe 1< aJI11?n, se~'\'Cd lunch. 'lhe and Mrs. Bmory Thoms.:n anu
next mc;tlng wrll, be on June 6,Ifamily WCI'e Mr. and Mrs. William
\\lth 111__ John \'~ oJtasek Zikmunu and family. Hobert Kok.:s

I ". ,,-,-,-,- , "" , I and Hosalie DtU11ap. Mr. anJ
,-,_,,11. and .1\11::;. J. C. \'h:'.ll,\ <:r f I Mrs. Millal'u Anderson and Mr, I

I
LUlco~.n, S.P:;lt ,~lon~ay 1Il0rnrn.g. rn Iand Mrs. Car-oJ \VilIiams and fam- !
?1l1 \Isltrno fnemb and leJatl\cs. i1r were evening callel·S.
flley were em'oute home from ' .
Ainsworth where they had been ~Sunc~ay dllu:er guests ?f Alma I
visiting their son and family, ,Mr. Mlwy \~el~ MI. and Mrs. PhilIp ,
and 1\lrs. Gordon Wiscla. ,. Mrsny, p',. Harolet and Ge:ald Va-

( ' I l' l t "'I . I' . I lasek, Elnora Browll and MI'. and
, - :l!'t ar J' a ... ) na ,an~ I Mrs. Ed cahill., "; " I
Hail, SUJ1l1aJ', ;\l.IJ· IS. 8 1. ::\1. • .' d " ". II ' '1 \V·· "1 t
EH'Q une im lied. Catholic Ledi"s. --.,11: an "'~I ",' 0\; all. I 191

6-ltp of BraInard ,vrslteu Sl;nc1a.y \\'tt.~l 't~IO·LL SE'e-o CO I I G'. . "~'''o
"'"-Sunday, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen h.er . mother, Mrs. \\ oZllI.~k of "l ' . , • ,'I '(,U'I'' , . 1J .

and Mrs. Lester Norton drove. to IElyna. .
Kearney where they attended a -:Mr. and Mrs. Joe. llinch and I
Mother-Daughter tea ginn by tile famIly were Sunday dinner gue~ts FLORISTS ' Phone 185 I
~~'~\~'/~I~~;:iSS~r~l~~\~b~;'. w~fi~l~ ~:r:'ld. Jim Coleman aTjd daugh- ~~_~~~~~~~~_~'_~..::_~_~;,~;,~_~"~';~'.:~_-=-;,..;,;;:,,;;;~;.:;.;..~.;;;;. ..;;..... ~:;.:...;.;..:.. ~ ,_~ , • ~ _
Urban was recently elected secrc- ~------.----------------' »-,-----'---------- -------~--.--,- --'---- ------.

talY of this sorority.

,

KING·SIZE
GAS BOY!

Sedan

Sedan

Phone 200

Ord. N£>bro/Ok«

....

In !

R(od,ah Kt'll<>irlyloll ll!uls,
Fr'iday afternoon the Hebekah

Kensington met with Mrs, George
Hastlngs with eight rnelllbq~s

pI esent, Mrs. Sinner of Loup
City was a guest.

The next meeting will be on
June 1, with ~hs. Loren Good.

Ellttrlai>! at et Picllie.
. Monday ewning ,1\1r. and Mrs,

BLl! Dickey entertained SOllle of
their friends at a picnic at 'Bussell
park.

Their guests were Mr. 'and 1\1rs,
William NeJwn, 1\11'. and 1\lrs, Hol
land Moore, 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Hichanl
Peterson, :Mr. and Mrs, lI1en itt
LiltI'ell and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
TllOlllpson and thdr families.

FleetmQster 4-Door

5 Passenger Coupe

Fleetmaster 4-Door

Fleetline 2-Door

Come

-.-.:7

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet,
Chevrolet 1/2.10n Pickup

Dodge 4-Door Sedan

Chevrolet 2-Door

Chevrolet 4·Door

ORD AUTO SALES

,.,---'------------- ,---------

Frank's StnIHlnr(] Service

Need a Good Used Car?

Now Is the Time to Have a SPRING TUNe-Up

for Trouble-Free DrivIng ThIs Summer.

Edw. Gnaster

)

1947 Chevrolet

1946

1946

1946

1948

1946

1939

1937

Call<lsla CI1~b lfIu ts.
The Once-a·Month Canast a club

met last \Yedn.:sday with Mrs.
Jack Sheppard with 1~1rs. Jack
Fauble a guest,

The high prize went to Mrs.
Hank Adams with Mrs. Fauble
winning second high,

-Mrs. Bob Hester' of Derkeley,
Calif., visited Monday e\'t'ning
with Mr. and I;\trs, Chet Swanek.
l\hs. Hester is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Ella Rasmussen.

GlltSt Day reo IIdJ.
The HI Way View!·H club held

a guest clay tea. Tuesday. May 1,
at the home of Mrs. Adolph Hell
wege to which the ladies of the
Olean distr'ict were invite,j, l\Iiss
K3therine Helzer WdS also pl'esent,

Two films were show n by Miss
Helzer. One on Glacier National
Park and the other- one entitled
,,}>"resh from the Garden" in color.

Loren Babcock pres.:nkd two
piano solos, and, David Pokl'aka
played an accor-dlan solo.

MO't'y ","lillylus ."'lcd.
The Melry Minglel'::; t-B club

met recently with \Mrs, Danel
WiLson with 13 members and 3
visitors pI'esent.

The lesson was on "Vegdable
Preparations." A picnic was plan
ned fol' the next meeting,

At another meeting of the club
the girl!; r.:ceived their t·B pins.
They also tool< cookies that they
had ba,ked at home, These cookies
were judged by Miss Katherine
HeIzer. -'!\II'. and Mrs. J, C. Wisda of

Lincoln sp.:nt .!\10mhy morning in
Ord visiting friends and rdatives,
They were enroute horne .fr0111
Ainsworth whel'e they had b.:en Hirlliday Dii/IIU S/ n·(d.
visiting theil' son and family, Mr. Sunday a birthuay ,dinll.:r was
and 1\lrs, Gordon Wisda, sel Wl~ at the Stanley 1 dska home

honor rng 1\11':3. Stanley Pelska and
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;qi Hieha td Petska,
Iii I Thuse pres~nt were MI'. and

1\lrs. Hichard Petska and LaITy
of Albion, Mr. and 1hs. LaVC'rn
Pdska 'of Durwell, Mr. an(l Mrs.
Henry Larsen and family and
Geneva Benson.

I ..
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-').'0 buy, sell, swap or l'ent, use
Quiz want aus.

Slick Cf,;ck
Wlwn it comes to egg pl'oduc

tion, a New Hamp::'hile rl'd owned
by :lIlr::" Leon.ud Turnwall of
Westa:1 doesn't stOlJ with mere
chicken feed. The resQurceful hen
rt:ccntly sUlplbell its ownel' with
an .;gg three inChes Jong and two
inche3 wide, I;ut that was only
the filst sUlpl'be. When Mr::"
TUllm all CI acked the shell, she
found a nOIma.l-sized egg im;ide.

sr. John's Lutheran ·Plo. Sj noel)
Walther League, Wedn.csday at

8:00 P.M.
l:5atul'uay school at 9:1:> A.M.
'S~ll1day selVices at 11:00 A,~L

~Il', and 'l\II S•• Hal ry 1"oth and
Mr. and Mrs. Re\.lben Cook and
8ylvia weredinner guests of Mr.
and MI:S. Ed Cook Sunday.

MI', arid Mrs. Harold Koelling,
Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lenz, and Ed Lenz
were caller~ at the Lydia Koelling
horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and
family drove to Denver Saturday.
They returned horne Monday,

Mrs. Quentin Lansm an and
family visited relatives arid friends
in this VIcinity last week,

. 'rake )'our ht'~lingl)i'ookl\)s to tlte
.. 'man \\ ho cau gh e ) oti. th~' b,.,:;~

alu;\\erS, ydr~ or cl\pcriel'lCc and
know-how ha\e ill.lde him ":\fr.
Bl'ating" in your Jocality. HE'S
YOUH BHYANl',DEALE!i.!

CALL OR SEe YOUR BRYANT D;:ALr:R OR CALL

NO WAITING! ~W REO TAP!Z! IMMEDIATE INSTAllATION! ..

Puzzled over the best Wd.,y 'to soh e YOll~ heating problelil? You
fan,ans\,;cr all your he,1ting questions HIGHT NOW with a six
leH€r word that E'pelL the Ino::;t convenience. ; ~ the most com.'
10rt you ever had. That word is BHYANTI ~

Bryant Autolllatk Gas Healing eqwpment canlllake all yOlit

dreams of completely automatic, economical heating come true.
Ye;,U' after year Bryant is making more thousands of home
owners k1ppy with the kind of comfort tlut frees them fore\cr'
of the drudgery of furnace teneling, '

Now is the time to get set for yeam of comfort ahead, Bryant
automatic gas heating equipment is I.l\1l\IEDIATELY AVAIL.
ABLE. '.. your BI'y,Ult dealer has the time to give you the best
in::;talbtion; ; • YOU HAVE THE OPPOH'l'UNITY to solve
your he;,\ting problem with a Bryant. , .•

No maHer what your ~p~lce problem or hC'tlting need there'3
'a Bryilut product in th~'coll1plete line of Bryant (qwpll~ellt io
,lU('€t your dem,ul.] ; •• at prices in keeping with your bud&et.

ORO
QUIZ

11-11:15 A.M.

Tl-U3· ORI) QUIZ,IORD; NEURi\SKA'

and Lynette of GCling w"r~. al~? jn~" a,n'd was given by Mrs. Ker-I' \~IIl 1~;J.ve .Thur~uay morning for I Mr, an,~ !lh s, Hubert Johns and
guests at the Hoten home. Sunday mit Dowse, San J; r8.nCISCO \\ here he WIll be BIlly ar rived home Monday after
arterncon they visi tcd Alex St0:1e Chas Ellersick arid son, Richard, stationcd. spending the winter Albuquerque,
at the l\~alY Lanning hospital and were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. David Nordsi rorn was an Ord i N, 1.1, ,
also went throug h the "Howse of and M.r::l. Carmen Ellersick and visitor SatniLlay:' ' 1MI', and 1\1Is. E. A. Haynes and
Yesterday." Vicky. HO:IOIing !l1r:;<. S, V. EllllY on I Mr. and MIS. George Haynes, sr.

MI'. and Mrs. HersiJ Johnson Mrs. Clayton ' Sllepp'el'tI and her bil~h'18Y, !lfJ-s: E .. J, Cra;vfold were SlU\day guests at t!1e Flora
and Richard, Mrs. Sal ah Johnson Bev(Liy and ~Irs.· David Nor d- er:,:t,:'lta~ned th,e fl)lIuwll1g Ia,Lhts :,t Stone - Core. DJ'e home,
and son, Emmet Johnson were strom visited at the Chas. Ford, pl.':JChl~ Thursday af te rnoon, ~Il~. ------------,-
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and sr, home in Taylor }<'riuay. They Maloti stevens, H~s. L!lliM west- MIra Valley
Mrs. A. 13. Ayles. also called at the x. ~{('nncdy '-'.ott, ,MIS; Lottie .1<ld~, •. !'1~s: ,

MIS. John J. Pesek called at th~ home in Sargent. Cec: gc wens, 11113. GeOl ge 1< ishcr, Mr. an-I Mrs. John Jones and
home of MI', and MIS. Joe Dadu M J M' R J 't d Mrs. J. D, Rockhold and MI S. S. V, I family were Sunday dinner guests
and family Friday aftel noon, r.o< an • IS., .. .' .s one an, Bnll y. Mr s. Gcor ge Fishel' re- lof Mr. anti :Mr s. Bnin Sohrwcid,

Debul,all and Mr;;. ~' G. stone ~I,O\ ~ ceived the prize for high scot c and 1MI', and M.I·S, Otto Z,lpp and
Mr. and MIS, Robel t Tvrdik to. \\ ester n ~qUl~Ll.1Y, and, ,H 1 to Mrs. Mabel Stevens the pi ize for Ison and Rev. and !III s. Paul Priesz

enterta ined the following gueds g ucst s of MI~. H. J~ 8tone s par- low score:. Iwere dinner guests of Mr. and
at dinner and supper Sunday; !.I!, ents, MI', arid Mrs. E, M, AIl110UJ', M ' E 1 d H ff S u
and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkes 51'., Mr. and Mn" E, G. 8tone returned home Mr, and MIS. Rob~lt 'rv rdtk and I" ~~. ;: ~~\U~ S t~ ma:J lun a~.
MI s. Albel t Parkos, J't'. and daugh- F 'Id' 'e l' 1 a" M a " !II';:' Kar en Leui wcre 1"1 iday eveninE;". " I~, r 'v III 0 r\\ el s Sill er-I ,1y e\ III g nu. r 11.... Ie. . 'll1g fl'om a o'acked collar1.Jon'
tel s and Jimmie Gr abowskl of On), H. J. StOlle and Debol ah retur ned d:nner guests of Mr, and Mr s, I !II d 'K. \". It . ,". .. ~ 'IJ
M d 'I U.l J 1 II I f h •. d \Valter GlbboI'~ J'r • r. an .uIS. ,a el L' U::i::i ca -
• J'. an "rs. nUuO p.1 ose {O OI11e Sun ay. ~, . ed 011 MIS. EItner BrICdthauer last
S'l! gent, MI', anu Mrs, John Wells The lar gest selection of famou] At th~ b~scban game bet\\'een Thul'sc!ay evening-, Mrs. Br (.d-
i'ntl Mr. anu !llrs, Lel'oy ,WelL> and watChes in central Net'rask.l is at Oconto-Comstocl{, \\llIch was held thauC'1' is still quite ill. :She has
Steven. Elimer's JewelIy, Loup <..1ty. AU hele SundJy :'lfternoon, Oconto virus pncumonL1. '

Miss Wilma Jean West attenLkl st;>'les, all guarante"d - EJgins, came out the nctols by a sCale. of Guests in the \Valter Fuss home
a 7 o'clock engagement annOllnce- B \.110 vas, Hamilton"" Glu.cn:o:, 19 to 5. SUl1llay wer e MI'. and Mr s. \Vm.
ment dinner at the home of Miss Lcnl;:ines, Wlltnauer, Watel- Mr. an,l 1111::', n:char,j HaIl and I l3reuthaut'r and Mr. and ~lrs. lIer-
Callie Joe l3lakeman at Mt'rlI:l proofs, and you get glHn stamp3. :\h~, C;r!ll1en EII.;>ISlCk \\ele in man Bn:dth.luer, all of Scotia.
Saturday, . 3-Uc Broken Bow Satmday. lIerbelt Br€dthauer called in tlie

Mrs. 10'101 a Camine entered the Hichal u Eller oick all ived Satur- Richat d Bur t of Fremont, ar- afte1l10o:1.
S3.cr ..d Healt hospital in Loup City day mOlnil't:' fr0111 the Great LakE'S ri\C'd Sunuay and IS visiting at the lIelbelt BredthauCl' call.cd on
Satunlay where she is leceivirlg Naval Tlai~.il'g Center near hOlllil of his f,llcthtr, !\Ir. and !III'S, Rev. Paul Pliesz Sun'Jay CH'nillg.
lllcdi<;;;t1 tleatment for the flu, \Vaukcgan, Ill. and is spcncling a Cecil Bur t and family. Mr. and Mro, Lyle Fotl1 and

. • sholt fudough with hLs father, Mrs, Hobqt Tvrdik, Kalen L€Ui'jKay were Sunday dinner guests
• Mr. anu !lf~". G: L. Lutnlan wele Chas. Eilel:;ick amI his brothe,!' Mrs. Leroy Wells ::l'nu SteH'!1 and of Mr .and Mrs. Walter Foth.
~tll:da~..e\enln~}Uests of !III'. and I and sister-in-l~w, Mr. ~nd Mr::" !lIr:". John Wells welt' in Ord 1>'li- !ltIS. Lydia Koelling caIne home
_11::;. J; I allk Vl::it,e Cannen Eller Sick anti VIc!{Y. He d.ly aftu noon. from the hospital FtidaJ" .

Mr. and !llrs, P. L. ChI istensC'11 .
we'! e Grand Island business vis
itOI s Saturuay.

MI'. and Mrs, James Visek of I
Oru attended baccaLHll(·ate ser
vices here Sunday evening anu
later wele guests of Mr. and !lh:;.
Jos. Zlkl1lunu alld family,

1Ir. and MIS. John Pesek, sr.
visited Sunday afternoon at the
home of !IfI'. and Mrs, Joe !ltinar
anti family.

George Clalk of Cliff Table,
NebI', allivcd SunL13y evening and
is ViSitillg at the home of hi~

mother, Mrs, Ruth Clark and
blother, Charles,

Mrs. F. C. lIlontanye and Miss
Maxine Andel~on callctl at the
Glen Nelsc.n home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Elsie Dowse spent the weel<
enu at the home of her son, Mr.
and !\II s. Hoger Dowoe and fam
ily.

1111'. and Mrs. Glen Nelson anti
falJ1ily and Miss Sharun El1k:;on
wele gu~sts of Mr. and lIlL,. S. V.
EnllY after baccalauleate servic"s
Sunday evenirlg,

Mr. and MIS. Elon Gtlilford and
MicJ<cy of Loup CIty wue Satur
day ev.:ning guests of Mr. an,j
MIS, Wer.dell Hovie anLI falmly.

MI'. anti Mr s, Ed Krikac and
Sheila, and MIS. Flanl< Janu18wicz
and Ho~e M2.1 ie ulove to Lincoln
SatUlLlay anu retulnetl Sur. day
evening. ,

Mr'. anti MIS. AdoJph Bartu
\', ere guests of Mr. and 1111 s.
Aug list Bal tu 'aftel' ba.ccaJaUJ fate
selVices Sunday eYeninE;'. '

MIS. Gorge Fisher c1111C'J On her
sister and blother-in·hw, Mr. and
MIS. P. ,L. DUrj'eil near Ar,,'adia
SunQay afteI110on. Mrs. Walter
TvnliJ< and two daughter:.! of
CoullCiI Bluffs, Ia. \Yel't' also visit- l'
ing at the home of her parent,", I
Mr. and MIS. p. L. Duryt'a,

Mr". Phil!p Dow"e took her
datlghter Vian0 and ple..:e Caro~

L"J' Dowse to Salgtnt ~fonday

fOIenooa to take their 'eighth
gl ade exams.

Ml'. anu MIS. Flo;>'d Roth alld
c11l1dlen of Omaha caIne ~aturLtay
and visited until 8unday at the
hOll\,~ of his par tIl ts, Ml'. anL\ !lIr,s.
EJ Roth. MI'. Roth Idul'neu home
Sunday and !If,IS, }{oth and chil
lll'en l·eaimr.ed here for a longa
vbi t. They wei e accom ranIcd ~o

Al'cadia by Mrs. Walter TVl'dik,
and daughtel$, Jackie anu JellY of
CounL'l1 Bluff;;, la,

HOlloring the bil thday anniver
saries of !Itt s. Glo} Nelson and
1\11 s. Phili p Dowse a sur pl'ise
pal ty was given at the Wescott
Lhunh Sunday aftellloon. Tho~c

attelluir,g Well.', Mr. and MIS. Roe
Allen, Dick Edk:;Qll, Mr, and !III s,
Ted Erlksoll and Elkcn, !lIf. anLI
~ll S. \Valter Ncbon amI fanllly,
Rudolph Ne,son, Mr.' and l\1!'-s,
0. 1. Etik,sun and family, 1\1 los
WIlma Jean \Vest, !Ill'. anti MIS.

(~Jen Nelson and family, 1\1r. <lnd
l\.r.l S. PhIlip Dowse anu family all
of \Ves"'ott conullunity and Mr.
anu 1\[1 S. Er nt'st D03.11 of GI and
Island. The ladies IeL'dved many
nil:;e gifts which wele identic~lI.

Thoe \Hle five lJil thd3Y cakes in
all.

Miss. Shalon Elikl:iQn was a
Sunday evening anI.) CHll1ight
gUt:st of Lois and Nancy Nelson
at tllll Glen Nebon home.

.1\Irs. E. G. Stol1e and 1Ilrs. J, D,
Hoclcl!ol\i OIOH to Fn::niont, !llon
day morninE;'. Mro, HoclUtold will
attend a postmasters conn:ntioll
anti !IllS. Stone will visit re1atiHs,
Tlicy interld to rcturn home Tues
day evening.

!Ills. Davitl Nc,lc;stl'C'lll assisted
Ly ),11 s. Donald I!olell,all enter·

,tainc'd the ploject cit:)) at her
home Tue~day after noon. T\\ cIve
mcmbCl s and two vi"it(lr::,. Mr:,.
Kenlleth Blown of Arcadia aw]
Mrs. Donald Mattox \VICre pI CS~!1t.

'Iil~ lesso11 was on ''Floor Con:r-

DIFFERENT ...

NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOA\S

The Methodist church in Sidney,
Nebr. was the scene of a candle
light ceremony at 4 o'clock, Sun
day, APlil 29, 19G1,: when' W,.1ss
Elaine Alice Ochsner, <laughter of
MI'. and Mrs. John ·A. Ochsner of
Comstock, became the br ide of
Jackie Maurice Englelt, son of
Mr. and MIS. Emil Englelt of
Sunol, Nebr.

and MI s. Al Witowsk i anti Mr. aliLl Dr. B. 1<'. Schwattz pel formetl
Mrs, Bob Wells at Bridgt'polt, Ie- the double ling ceremony in the
turning home Tuesday evening, presence of relatives and fdends.

Mrs, Mabel stevens awl MIS. The altar was flanked with seven
Jim Sorensen were hostesse to the br-anched candelabra anti baskets
Rebekah Kensington at an all day of gladioli. snapdl2.gon3 and pink
meeting Tuesday, Eleven mem- carnations.
bel'S were pr(,sent and Mrs, E, J, The traditional wedding mw,ic
CrawfolJ a1\<l !III':;, G. L, Lutman was pJayed at the organ by MIS .
wele guests, A May b:lsket ex- B, 1<'. Schwaltz, MIS. VeIn MilleI',
change was helLl during the after- aCl~)mpanlc.u by MIS. Sch\\:ilrtz
noon, sallg "Because" anti "1 Love You

Davitl Erikson spent Sunday Truly,"
night and MonLlay at the home of Givcn in m:lI'riage by her father,
his blother, !Ill'. amI ~lIs. Vernon the bride wore a stleet length
Er ikson, wher e he W3.S I ('cover ir:g dress of pink. It featured a white
from a kidney infection after be- sheer brocad·,d pink j'oke set in
ing released from the General hos- and a full pa'plul1l. The bti,te wore
pi tal in BI'0ken Bow. a pink bonnet hat, carr ied pink

Honodng the fifth wedding an- eyelet gloves and wOI'e navy blue
n,in'rsal'y of Mr, and Mrs, Vetr,on slippers and had an orchid COl'
}<~llkson, the following guests had sage, Her only jewelry was. a
dinner anu sp<'nt the evening at peat! bl acdet anLl matching ear
U1e Erikson home Tuesday eve- rings, gift of the gloom.
ning Wele Mr, and !Ills. R. J, Mrs. Robel t Wells, cousin of the
Stone and Debolah anLI Mr, anu bride was' matl"on of honor and
Ml'S, Leloy \Vells and St<,ven, WOle a blue crepe aftelnoon dress.

Mr, amI MIS, Wm, Higgins anu Her corsa!$'e was white gladioli,
Douglas wei e Sunda;>' dinner Donald Whitmil e ser \'eu the
guests of Mr. Higgin's sister' and bridegl'Oom as best mall> The
brother-in-law, !Ill', and Mrs. Mal- groom amI best man WOle light
tin Fuss of Mil a Valley. Mr. anti stilts, Robert Wells and Oren
Mrs, Emil Barta of Oru called at \V~lters, cousins of the bride and
the Fuss home in the after noon. groom r especti\ ely were ushel s.

Baccalaureate SCI vices for the Candles were lighted by Janie !llc-
Intosh and Joan Lindley.

19G1 seniols was held at 8 o'clock The bride's mather was dless in
Sunuay evening with the Rev, a two piece aqua. aftelnoon dress
Merle Zook, pastor of the local \\lth white accessol ies. The bride
Methodist church deliveling the groom's mother wale a gr'een af
ser man. ter noon dress with blacJ< acees-

The new vil13ge board of so ties. Theil' corsJges well' or
tr listees, which wiII conduct busl- chids.
ness matters flom !lIay 1, 19CiO to The reception was held immc
~pri1 30, ~9~2,. held its or ganiZa-\ diately following the cel emony in
tlOn meetlng .m t,he cIty hall the church basement. The lecep-
Thulsday .evenll1g, I~ion table was c.oveled wil.h an

. llnpOl ted whIle Ill1en cloth. The
thl'eo tier weulling cake, circled by
a wreath of Howers fOlmed the
centel piec..,. Thel e \HI e pne hun
drc'd guests pr esent at the cer e
many.

Following their weddi,lg tr ip to
New Mexico the couple will reside
at 1243 Maple, S;L!ney, Nebr.,
where Mr. Englelt is empJoyed at
Dalton's ~~,.:n's CJothing. MIS.
Englelt will continue Walking at
the Sioux Orunallce Depol where
she has been employed for' two
years.

Elaine glauuated with the cLlss
of 1947 of Comstock an,J attended
Hastinl;s College.

8 RACES DAILY 8
No RQc;n~ Sl.ndo\s or Mundays, ..«pt

Mondoy, July 2

MAY 22·JUlY 4
fOST TIME 2 P,M. • RAIN OR SHINE
T.,"j~ht Rocing Eoch Th~rst!oYI 3:30 P.M.

NO CHILDREN ADMITTED

-

with new MEReO·MATle driVe,

MRS. RUBY lUGGINS
Quiz Representative

LOUP VALLEY MOTORS
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, In Nebraska, racing isn't a business, but a sport
where neighbors get togtther in the friendly atmos

,phere of good Nebraska sunshinc for an afternoon
, of exciting entertainment, '111is is the ol1l)' 5tate of
'the 26 states having legalized raCing in. w~1ich no
,individual can. share ill the profits: Racing can only
be conducted by State or County Fair Assod,ations,
Or non-profit organizations, such as Ak-Sar·13en.

'.\'.~
·~.~nrJ

RACING

COlIIstock

" Ak·Sar·13en board monbers, like your county and
,tate fair boards, are civic leaders \\ ho sen c \\ ith••
out compensation as a public sen'ice,

Receipts, a{kr exvenses, are used in. their entirety
{or such ch k purposes as l'rl>lllOting 'county {airs,
university scholarships and {ello\\ ~hjps in agricu!,
ture, 4,1I act'" illes, etc. These are only a few of
the many beneficial ways proceeds from Nebr.lska
racing are put to good usage.

" Yes - In Nebraska racing is different,

Loup Valley Motor & Equipment Co.
North Loup. Nebr.

. '. I
;t ••••••• ~ •••• ~····~·················~".·•• • •••••• • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••
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The Central District of the Mid
west Covenant conference was
held in Aurora Sunday, April 29.
Those entering from the local
church at Wescott were Miss Shir
ley Dowse with a vocal solo and
Mi;lS Carol Lee Dowse with a piano
solo. Only first places were
awarded anti Shirley won fitst
place with heI' vocaJ solo, She
sang "It Is No SeClet," with ~hs.

Jamie Ridd,Je a.ce<)mpanyillg her.
The Aurola church took' the

other two first that wele awarued.
Wilber Falk of strom~bul'g and
MI'. and Mrs. Clar k of AU! Ol'il
were the judges.

Rev. and MIS. Dau wele accom·
panletl to Aur ora' by Mr s. Wl1I,
Dowse, Carol and ShiI1ey and MIS,
J:\mie Riddle.

MI'. and MIS. Wm. Higgins and
Douglas, Miss Lorabelle ~1inar and
Bill Kil'kpatrick, sr. were Ord vis
itors Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. LyJe Gibson anu
sop, LoyaJ, of Sar gent vbited Mon
day ~vening at th ,howe of 1trs.
Gibson's brothel' anti sister-in·law,
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Qa,n!'!.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kat! c of
Sargent, Mrs. Anna Tvnlik and
Mr. anu Ml's. Frankie Tvrdik and
Donny spent Tuesday evening at
tile hon~e of Mr, and Mrs. Robelt
Tvrdik honoring Mrs. TVl'dlk's
birthday anniversal y.
, J. A. Ochsner and daughter Le

Ann left Sunday mOl ning, April
29, fo!' SidI1fY, Nebr, where they
attentled the we<lding of Elaine
Ochsner to Jack Englert that af
tel'l1oon. They with Mrs. Ochnser
and Danny' who hatl g'one to Sid
ney the prevlou,s Wedn"sdaj', spent
¥onday and Tuesda;>' ,with MI'.
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5.99

MODE O'DAY

, In a fabric sh.'II,
lo~a too ••• 100 denl.r
fine rayon crepe. Guar

onteed washable. 1,6 %·24Ya

HALF SiZE·
FROCK

Thereare so many lo~ery new
. st~l~s to choose ot your Mod~ O'D~y

: , .• Carefully made dresses with high
fashion interest ••. in fine qualitY

fabrics, She'll appreciate your ta~l.

and thou9hlfulne~s when you sereda (
pretly Mode O'Day dress, Juniors,

mbsesJ and half sius.

Frazier's Furniture'
Wm. Steen. Owner

Lots of Good Furniture at Rocl( Bottom

Prices ... Quality Furniture Was

Never ·Sold for Less •••

- --~ _._-~_. ----- "-- .._- -- ---- --- ---,-

The Comfol'l CUllllnins family
has moved to Mrs. Onille CaE
nOll'S house in the north part of
town. Daviu Ingraham also has
ruoms in the same house.

Visit 10 The quiz

----~-- ...----_._-----------------

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL OFFER.

Choice of Any Framed
Picture FREE With Pur
chase of Studio Divan
or Dining Room Suite.

Friday & ,Safurday
Only

Big Stock Reduction
Sale Continues•.•

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox spent
last week in the southwestern part
of the state where MI'. Cox had
business for the Nebraska lila
chinery and Supply Co" which he
represents. One night they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Elley and family at Gothenbulg
and then went on to ~~cCook where
Mrs. Cox spent the time in the
homc of their daughter, M1S. Hu
bert Vouehnal. They letuwed
home Frit.!ay evening. Monuay MI'.
Cox went t.o Lincoln where he will
go as hi:J company represt nb
tiXe with the Lin.;:oln Chambe!' of
Commerce Sowels on'theil' tour of
the state this week.

Mr. anti MIS. Halolu Hich and
Diana anti ~onnie were SaturJay
aftel'l1oon callers at the home of
Mr. and,MIS. Evelett \Vright.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunkla,u
al1d family spent the day Sat-
lll}lay in Lincoln, "

1S;l.J11 DeNoyer, as president of
thj:l student council was given a
Stuuent Council pin.

Lorene Cov and Jeneane Bren
nick have earned p<'rfect attend·
ance awal(ls, provide" they main
tain their recolu the last two
weeks 'of' school. '

Mr. anll :-'Irs. Neal Fender' and
daughter, Sandra of ~10llnt Vern
on, Wash., anll ~Irs. Grace \Vood
fOI'd' of Archer, Nebr" were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nurton
frem Thunllay till Satunlay.

:Mr. and Mrs, Albert Essling of
Chicago, Ill, wele guests of ~lrs.
Hij.ttie Clement from Tuesday till
ThUl'sday.

The largest selection of famous
watches in central Nebraska is at
Elsner's Jcwelry, Loup City. All
styles, all guaranteed -- Elgins,
B u I ? vas, Hamiltons, Gruens,
Longlnes, \VltlnaUel', \Vater-
proofs, and you get gre('n stamps.

. 3-tit

-~=.. #.,oc~ .•~~«=~=-~=.-=_n=·_=-;:o~~:~~:;;~~:~:~:;~:-~:1;_-1'D;, and lI~;S, Chi ist ~f An:adi'a

day in Grand Island. were Thursday afternoon guests
Wayne Sheldon is absent from \\'0 went to The Ord Quiz of- Clair Barbe r went to Lincoln of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hill. 1':"'0-

school because Qf the mumps. ficc last Wednesday about 10 a, m, F'riday for a check up with his I ning guests we i e 1\11'. arid Mrs.
The sixth, seventh, and eighth and returned about 4 p. m , doctor. Otto Lt;uck, also of Arcadia.

gl ados enjoyed the trip through the F'u st we went to the composing Mr. and "II'S. Cat roll Swens on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasal of Port.
Quiz printing' plant and also the room where the type was being set went to Grand Isl and Monday. land, Ore" who had been guests of
park at ord. Mrs. Vodehnal, Mrs. up for the paper on linotype rna- Patsy Hawkes accompanied Mr. lela tives in On.l and North Loup,
Cox, Mrs. Gray, Betty Jo Ve leba chines. The keyboard is somewhat and Mrs, George Warford to their left Thursday for their home. A
ami Mrs. Alfrey furnished the like a typewriter but has more home in Grand Island Monday, picnic in their honor was held
transportat ion. keys to operate. Mrs. L. R. Sheldon spent Sat- Wednesday evening at the home

The county eig hth grade exam- We also watch the papers being urday in Grand Island \\iUl her of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln.
Iriatlons will be given in North printed on the large double angle daughter, Mrs. Jack Pet~rs who Is Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lour, Wednesday, MIlY 9. The press v.zhich is fed from a large recovering from a major Opel a· Kasal, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro and
North Loup eighth g rade rs will circular roll of. paper which is tion. Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. John Mason,
take them. Tile eighth graders printed and comes out folded and Connie E::bc'l hnr t, Jeai.et tc Van .\lr s. Addie Ralston, Mr. and Mrs,
are Mary Veleba, Phyllis Smith, ready to have customer's names Hcosen, Bob Layher and Bill Wallen Lincoln, all of Ord, Mrs.
Mary Lou Lundstedt, Kenneth In- placed on the paper. Pa.lse r we ie Sunday dinner guests Charles Cooper of Seat~le. M~'s.

gerson, Kenneth Coole, George We also watched the new en· of Mr. and Mrs, He i b ' Lin k c. Mary McClure of Demel', MiSS
Thornga te , Charles, Lundstedt, velope press 111 operation which Mrs. Hugh Clement spent Sat- Charlotte Kasal anJ. Me and .Mrs.
Roland Newman, Gale Brown, and prints 4800 envelopes an hour. We urday afternoon in the John ~L:lli. Charles Grabowski of North
Karol DeNoye r. also spent sonie time in the bind- g an home. Loup,

Be sure to attend eigl1th g rade ery where covel'S are placed on ~lr. and "Irs. Bud Beebe and Arthur Smith was home ~rom

g radua tion .e~ercises at the com-I books in completing jobs. Charles and Mrs. Elmc I' Cox were his wor k in Granu Island Hom
munity building, MaJ' 15, at 8 The guide also took u" to the fishing at Ericson Sunday. 1<'riday until Tuesday, '. '
o'clock. stOI't:I'OOIll where all the ;>aper is Gues t s Sunday of Mrs. l{as,J! Mr. and Mts. Floyd Claik of

Nineteen of the thild, fourtll ant.! storeu and answered our questions, in the R. L, Lincoln hOil1~ \\ el e Mr. PortLlnJ, Ore. a!liv~u Monday amI
fifth grades received their Seal which were mflny. and MIS. Charles l3laha an ..l "tr. will spend a week With her par-
of Acceptance Penmanship Certifi- -~-- and "Irs.' John ~Iailiska uf OrJ. ents, lIIr. and Mts. Ben Naunbeq;.
cate. Nine receiveu the National Track Meet
Impro\"t!ment Certificates anu
three are still writing for their Kay Saw;ya, 'Gene Larkin,
Improvement <;ertfficates in Pen- Richanl HaWkes, Dale Thompson
manship. an..1 Martin Markvicka attended

a track meet in CentI'al City, ~Ia~'
All of the first and second 7. Richarll lIawl,es took second

gr3l!cTS have ealne,l Palmer inthe shotput 'and third in discus
Methou Penmanship Cerlifi~ate. thro\\'. Gene Larkin took fourth in

The Juniol··Senior banquet is to the 4to yal U dash. Martin Mark
be helJ \Vednesday and the senior vicl<a got 5th place in the mj!e
prom following the banquet will be race. Dale Thompson tool< fifth
held in ,the Community hall. place in the 880 yard dash, This

Sunday evening' baccalaureate meet closes the track season.
so vices will be held in the lIIetho- Hichard Hawl,,,s, Gene L,al kin,
dist church with Rev. F. D, D"le Thompson anu Martin ~Iark·
Saunders bdnging the me'ssage. vieka wele awanlcd lracl, Idters

Tu,"sJay evening the eighth this year.
grade will give their play, "Onr
night Guests" at the community
hall and will receive their di
plomas.

On ThmsJay cvening COlll
men.;:ement exercises will bo held
at the Seventh Day Baptist
church with Rev. 1<-. II. Ste\'ens
of Taylor the spt'aJ,(er.

FIiday a P.T,A. pknic will be
he)J at the school house. EH~IY'
one is invitcu to attend this pic
nic, bring ing a b~sket d.'nn~r.

Coffee and a drink for the children
will be furnished by the P.T.A .
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege are
chairmen of the lunch committee.

PHONE 2421

NORTH LOUP

Awards Given to
Students Thursday

I wish to thanl<
evel yone for the cal'ds,
1'1o\\"ers and personal
calls I I eceived while I
was ill. 1 also thank
DI'. \Veel,es . and the
nurse" for lhe guod
cal e I Hceived while
I was in tpe hospital.

MIS. II. B. TholilPSOlt

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich and
tWQ children of Minneapolis, Minn. Sonja Hae Sintek, daughte!' of

,wele visiting friend.-> in North ~"r. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek had her
Loup Saturday night. They have tonslls removed by Dr. Miller Sat~
be~n guests of hel' parents, Mr. urday mowing. '
<lnd ~Ir.5. Bob Hall of Ord and ills MI'. and 1\1rs. Lcd Turner of
pa1el1ts,Mr. and ~Ir::;. Munay West Point wO'e guests of MI'. anel
Rich· of Scotia. 'Mrs. Frank Schuuel from Friuay

Mrs. Jenhie n(e {lll'ived. home till Monday. , . ,
last week from New Auhul'll, ~V1S" Mr. ,and Mrs. Geni! HastiIlgs all.]
\\'!lere she ha;; spent the winter I family; of Arcadia wCle Sund:iY
WIth her dau!fhtel', ~hs. Ralph gue.§,ts of Mr. e.nu 1~rs. Monis
Loofbol'o and her fanllly. Ricldle and Mrs. Vashti Hastings.
-Str~nd Tllt'atrt'-rrhla~' a.ntl The Methodist W ..s.C.S. held

I
Sa{lInl.a~· "Th,' Ut',il's Uuon\a~'," their annual guest tIay in' the
Uub"rt Ta~ltlr ,1II(1 l'auhl ltJ.~"~ churth basement Wedllesuay af
mom!. Sunda,)' ,lilt! \\·t'!.III(·sdcl~· temoon. MIS. Inez Bull'o,ws
"For lIt'a\l'n'~ SaI..'," Clifton blOught a special Mothel"g Day
Webb antI Joan lh-nndt. G-lfe message. Mrs. Grace Jensen h'a9

Mr. and MIS. \\'oodl'oW MeJ'ers charge of elevotions. Mrs. Thelma
of Onlal.1S.' Mr. anl! .Mrs, Clt;l.r1es Tholl).<1S an:.! Mrs. )-'9i.~ He'.1101~ W<1~
Boldt anu uai.lghter of Grand Is- hostess for lunch. .' I

land, MI'. and Mrs. Gilbert Meyers Satul'day night anu Sundaj
anu family, Mrs, Emmett Han.ling guests in the ClJ'oJ Ingerson hOll)e
and Bill Vogeler were Sunuay were Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Owen
guests in the Clelll Me~'ers home and family of Lincoln.
where Apr il and May birtht.!ays Mr. and Mrs. George Cox lipent
were celebrated. ' Monuay in Grand Islanu consl,llt-

Albert Coombs accompanied Mr. ing a doctor about the trouble
and Mrs. Woodrow Meyers to Om- Geol'ge Is having with neuritis.
aha Sunuay anu Mont.!\lY attending Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude wel'e
an Eastenl Star banquet. He is Sunt.!ay dinner guests of ~1l". and
spending the weel< in Omaha. Mrs. t., W. Portis.

Mr. and Mrs . .\Iarion Tucker of, In honor c:f Home Demonstra-
I Ansley were Suml;;1y dinner guests tion \Vee;(, the Needle and Thimble
: of lIIr. and MIS. Alvin Tucl\er. club decided to take a tour to

;;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;:;;:.;~:::.:;.;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;=~;';;:;';;; Granu Island to visit the Veterans'
r"'!"o . _~~'~__:.:-=.:_ .I ho~pitaJ, 1<'riuay, May 4. Those

" going were Mr. and .lIIrs. Alnold
Card of Thanks - Malottke, Mrs. Hose Fuss, Mrs.

--.---- ------- -._-- - -;_._- --~-- George Ii"enton, ~1l"s. EY€l"ett

Wright, Mrs. Leslie Amold and
MIS. John "Iiliigiln,

!III'. and Mrs. Oscar NehIcr and
son Eugene came Satul day nigh't
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
EVerett Wright. Sunt.!ay Mr. anu
"lrs. Nehler and son anu Mr. anu
MIS. Wright attended the 25th
weJding annivelsalY of Mr. a'nd
Mrs. George Sperling of Ord. A
family dinner was held at the
L('gion Hall in Orel.

,-_... - -'--- ""----. "--"-~;,;,..;., Mr. and lifts, \Vm. Barnes and
Judy of GranJ Island were Sunday
guests of "II'. and Mrs. Augu~t

Ktiewald.
\Veek end guests of Mr. and

!>Ils. W. O. 2angger were MIS.
noy Zangg.'r and daughter of
Grand Island. '

**

:,'

"People' fhink John makes more 'han he

really doe~"bec'a':'$e John always gets

'(alues In what he buys. He sav~s part Q.f
everylhing he makes. Then,·' when a bar:
gain 'comes along, Ihat money ;s at hand.
In Ihis way John's income has greater pur-
chasing power." ..

Put part of everyliJir.g you. earn In a

Savings Account at the Firsl Nalional Bank
in Ord., Use it when the lime is right to

buy.

MRS. ETHE,L HAMER
Quiz Represenlctive

North Loup

If You,. Buy. ~t
The, Rig'ht' Time!

Money ,Is
Worth More

--.....

MAY 10, 1951 '

May 4 to Mr. anJ. ~hs. L~le si~·1 Toney _ Black
tek at St. FranCIS hospital III
Grand Island. MI'. and Mrs. Harold Kenneth Black and Juanita D.
Fisher and MI'. and .Mrs. Ben Sin- Toney were united in marriage at
tek are keeping the two other the Methodist parsonage Sahli day
little girls of the Sinteks while evening, April 16, at 7 o'clock by Awanl day in high school was
their mother is in the hospital. Rev. Carl 1<'. Harbour. Mr. and observed Thursday morning in the

Bert Sayre and Roy Lewis were Mrs. Black are from Deriver and high school assembly. Preceding
NOI,th Loup Lions club met fishing on the Cedar River 'I'hurs- are employed by Fox studios of the giving of awards, Supt. Dunk-

Thursday night at the community day. Denver. John Ward of North Loup iau spoke briefly to the students
1 k Elsner's Jewelry & Gift store was a witness to the ceremony. on "CritIcal Times in Life."hall. Roy HUt son, ."Iarlin Dun· Lo C' ff th '

. h in up 'Ity 0 ers you e 'I'he senior class historv waslau and Jack Portis were in c arge , I t' f 'ft d ... J
LARGESI se ec Ion 0 g: S an Annual ;lla" l};l~' Luncheon re ad bv Evelvn Brown, the proph-of the supper. Plans are being 'I . CL'N1'1{ \L N b J J J

• si verware In.<:.o i eras- The Loup Valley Council of ecy by .\IVI·ll Ing raha m and themade to entertain the Lions d I . h ~ •
. ka. You will fin everyt ung' eie Church Women held their annual class will by Connie Ebelhart.

daughtErs on the last Thmsday to that is in a city store and you get May luncheon 1<'riday, May 4th at The Pep club letters were pn~-
May. ' ,grccn stamps. 3-tic Mira Valley EVil .;:hmch. 111e sente ..1 by the pep club kadel', ~lIS,

MI'. anu I!I-llS. Pete Zyntek aI'- Mr. and Mrs. RichalCl Babcock .\lira VaJlt.y ladies decorated the I"Iarian Alfrey. Girls who ealned
lived home Thursday evening frc'm anu Linda and Bert Sayre were tables with miniatme May pol~s, letters were Dolores Cox, Jenean,'
their' wedding tl'ip to Colorat.!o. Saturd;ly evening dinner gu('sts blue flags, and small potted plants, Brennick, Carolyn Hamel', S.-tndra
They were overnight guests of Mr. of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentowski, made coffee and managed the DeNoyer, Connie Noyes, Jud,'
and Mrs. Bates Copeland and on Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dick and sening of the abundance of de- Ingerson, Idon'l VodehnclJ, JoAnn
Friday moved to their new hon:e Dean came up from Lincoln for licious food that was brought by BUlrO\\'S, Janet Markvic!,a, Helen
in Elba. the day Sun..1:ly. guests. After a delightful sodal King, Shjr!ey Brown, Beverly

Joe Babcock was home from Mrs, Bob Hawkes ,and son of time arounll the tables, each lady Knapp and 111a Hoby.
Lincoln for a short time 1<'ritlay Valley \\'er(' guests of her parents was asked to introlluce her left Mrs. Alfrey also presented a
evening. Saturday afternoon, his from I<'ri.day until "Ionday, hand neighbor until evelyone knew certificate for perfect attel1'.lance
mothel', :Mrs. E. T. Babcock went Mrs. EdIth Bartz and ~Iary Ann IeVe/yone else. to Phyllis Smith and awar..1s to
to Lin.;:o.ln .to hear Joe sing in an \\ele Sunday: dinne!' guests of "Irs Then the business lll,eeling was Mal)' Veleba, 9th gl'adcr, and
opera given by Ius class at the 1, J, Hamel and Calol)-n, . called to ol:c1er a rill the followil1<" Huth Nass, 6th gradel', for being
Univer~ity.' ::5he returned home Malion . Chipps of Onl is being officel:s \\'l'1 ~ elected for next )-'ear~ on the hon0r roll all ~·ear.
MondaJ·. cared fOI' 111 the home of Mrs. VIOla Pies., Mrs. .Elmer HOlnic],e]; First Athletic awards weI'e oiven by

. Peg~y Joe is the name ?f th~ Baker. Vice PI't~s" MIS. C. D., Kna~)p; David Al<frey to Rich °Hawkes,
eIght pound ,daughter bOlll 1:' nuay , Mrs. Viola Bakel' was i~ Ol'd Second V. . PIE'S" ~Mrs. LUCIlle Mel vin Meyers, Sam Denoyer,

1<'nday to at~end the bunal of Helmsmeyer; Sec" Mrs. Irade.lIIDuitne \Villoughby, Dale Thump
Mrs. Mensl.'l'. 1he funeral was held Bab.;:o.;:k; Treas., MIS. PhylliS son Gale Sinte]( and Martin

Let us quo{e ,rou th~' cost of at Eric::;on, Clement. Ma;kvicka for f~ot1.Jall and to
Yow' Insuranl:(' MI'. and f\Irs. Louie Axthelm The pn'gram ananged by f"Irs. Dale Larkin, Carl Shauers, Gord011

See Us For were Sunday evening guests of George Cox began with a marimba \Valku'p, Hich Hawkes, Gene
"Irs. Viola Bakel'. solo by IMrs. Kenneth Koelling. Larkin, Gale Sintel<, Dale Thomp-

LOWEST RATES Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal, Idona Devotions wele led .by Mrs. son, Eugene While, Duane Wil-

Fire·, 'Torn'ado. Hal'I, and WIlma and Mrs. Mills Hill, Derwin White and had to do with loughby and Sanl Denoyer in bas-
• Millie Mae an,l !>lartha Lea spent the value of wor!<. l<etball. Award:> in track will not

Lightning. Liability and Saturday in Grand Island, The lest of the pn.gram dealt be given till the elld of the track
• A1,!tqmopiJe Insurance The senior class was host to with the us~ of our hands actually season, l:'Ifel vin Meyers was nameu

. ' , the other high school classes at and figuratively in doing a wom- as captain and Dean \VallHlp as
North LQup a wiener roast in the chalk hills an's work in the h0111E', church and co-captain. lIIervin Meyels also re-
V~dley Bank FIiday evening, community. Those taking" part ccivecl the athletic award gi~'en

Hal' JIm Uale Stint. Carolyn Hamer, Idona Vodehnal r were: Mrs., R. 1,1. Knayp, Mr.s each year to the most outstancltng
, Insunln('c ,\g"n{s anu Jeneane Brennick were given! Velnon Vlfllhams, '~lls. I!\I1D athlete,. . .

tf award for being on the honor Hel1llsmeyer, Mrs. Eo II. SOh~, Awal'ds In musIc were gwen to
. 11 11 "a' MIS. Harold Koelllng, Mrs. R. C. lila Ro1.Jy and Kay Sawyer for re-

~~~~~;:~~~~;::~~~;;;I;o~a~~)-~c~I~.::::::::;,.::~:::::::::~ Clement, and !Mrs. Iradell Bab· ceiving excellent ratings in the
( cock. district music festival at Albion

Mrs. Francis Saunders al1d ~Irs. amI to Jeneane Bennick fOI' a su
Don Clement sang "Calvary" and pelior rating, by Nr. Babcocl<.
1~1I s. Don Hutchins and "Irs. stan- Tne Danforth award to the most
ley Johnsqn sang "It Is No Se- outstanding senior went to Bev
cret." erly Knapp and was the book, "I

Dare Yoy."

.First Nntiollnl Bank III Ord I
I I,
~,C::II I' j ~=U=Icn:::lJ=n:::i' ..,c:icn::::I~

~HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES ,~

~
in the pre-sent national emergency may find it worlh while to begin their .'D
collego education at the earliest op~ortunily.

n at th. N.b~s~~at.~.~~~I~~at~~~~~I~~m.dt.th.' D
n needs of those who desire to start immediately upon their college careers. D

The various branches of the military service placo an .exceptionally high D....ha"s why 'he Trend (s 10
value upon collego preparation.

~ TH~ ACCELERATED PROGRAM DUNITED
n :~~t~~E.t~~;~;:,~~~:E~c~:7~:':~,\: ~:~~~~~;:~;~~:~~:. ~~9~;~~:' nHYBRIDS
n SESSION BEGINS JUNE 4 UIurfQ/IM1P!fP~
U "Kearney Graduates Are Always In Demand" DG.t yout ,uppty now while theobest numbers are still avail-

~ NEBRASKA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE nable,

J!1J::::lI=n:~II::::II:=K~~:;~C:II=n:=n:::::lJ William Valase~2,::- ----...........-.~~~;;;,;;.;;" =:,::=.:=;:;:~_",,,, ..-, ,

[rHE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA'

I~-;:::::===============================~~' ISchool NevIs
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WICK,MAN'S

DANCE

LOUP CITY

Wednesday, May 9
K M M J

Wednesday, May 16
JOE LUKESH

Wednesday. May 23
WNAX

DRUG' STORE.

NOTICE

Every day can be as

gift items here,

special as Mother's

Day when you make

•
it a habit to buy

Dr. F. L. Blessing

My dental offices will be
closed Monduy und Tues
day. May 14 and 15, I
will be attending the state
dental convention.

~E

Here's an idea for the sweetest Mother's Day
gift story ever told. Give Mom a box of our
delicious candies, prettily packaged in gift wrap
pings.

.EQ \Vdb:kj, son of Mr, and ;\11'5, ~~nt, Mr. and IMl's. Keith Held and [ Pre!. Laas,el. and family of Lin- - Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
1;'aul \Vcltzki, was seriously in- son.", coln came l<riday and spent the I\Vri° hl sman drove to York where
jured Thursday evening in an :~'he>.Llte.rary T.!lJI.llole ..club me,t, \~ee~ end in their c~bin at Lake' they met Ml'. ill\dMrs. G. W.
aula accident .ncar Central ,Clly \\ ~dl~t:;lh,l, May 2,. with Mus, Ellcson, Prof. Lane IS associated I Wris ht sma n of Hebron and had
ami is at the Centr al City hospital Dunni ng at. Bartlett In t,.!:;.e hlg.h I with the State Univci sity teach- di11l1";.i· at the McCloud Hotel. The
at this writing. Ed with two school dormitory.. After the bU"l-1 il1g staff. men are brothers.
other fellow workers \HI'e re t urn- ness of the mcot ing the members' Mrs. Barbara Hansen and son _. .
ing to their horne at si. Paul when enjoyed lunch at the MaIrs cafe'jcliffunlof Kansas City, Mo., came . -~'P~·(·I:\l. P,l'I(,(,S on. the fOllow.
the accident OCCUlTed at the HOId Sat UleL1Y luncheon guests in the Thursday and visit cd in the home 1lI.g \\ a tclu s : Huh), as, Gr~('ns.
junction, They had been working home of 'MI'. and Mrs, 130b Foster: of her daughters Mr. and Mrs. \\ ulthams and many other :os" Is'l
at Fullerton with the Loup Valley were :\11'. and Mrs. Keith Poland! Russell Woolery a;ld sons, Mr. and wut ches. .\luJl(,(,~· J('\\dr~' 5-2tc
In ig at.ion project by which they arid sons, MI'. and J:\Irs. Jack 1<'OS-1 Mrs. Lloyd Ka ssclde r arid family.
are employed. El1 received severe tel' and sons of Red Oak, la, Cpl. , They will visit relatives at .Wol-
head injuries, the extent of which and Mrs. LlOyLI F'cst er of TemlllC,! bach bcf ore rct urnirur to Kansas
has not been determined. The two Texas. City. <>
men with hirn, one received a dis- 1:\11'. and Mrs. Jack Foster anti A Drvup of friends gathered
located shoulder and the other a sons S(even, Gl'€'gg an~ ~hillip, of at the0130b F0ster home Saturday I
f'ract ured ann. The car was almost R.ed Oal" ra., came 1< nday ev?- evening arul charivaried ep!. and I
a complete wreck, His mother. rung arid were week end guests in Mrs. Lloyd Foster and spent the
MI s, Paul Weitzki, his wife Lillian the hOl,11C of his parents, Mr. and evening visiting.
and her mother, Mrs. Mike Foster Mr~. Bob Foster, .' Mrs. Olt Obcr g and B:il:bal a
are with him. Guests the past week In, the and Mrs. Co H. Kelly motored to

The t:r1ga$:ement of 'Miss Juliann ho me of MI', .al;d Mrs. John San- Albion Friday and shopped.
Davlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fonl were their daughter and hUS-, '
~has. Davlin and Victor C\!. 13ody- band, Cpl. and !\Irs. l!:ugene Peler- .':\Irs. ~1abd Adhur. arid 13llJ
field, son of MI'. arid Mrs. Mark san. I'hey returned to Omaha' Sinuns returned to their home at
Bodyficld has been announced and SumL1Y where he is stationed at' Nebraska CIty last week They
the \~'edding will take place May Offut Ail' F'ie ld. . were visitors for two weeks in
23rd:n the St. Theresa's church at Mrs. Dick Foster and twins, the home of her sister ,Mrs. Enoch
9 :30 o'clock in Ericson. Milton IMerel and Marilyn l\!ae Hallenel: \",1111e 1\11', ~-Iallener was

Ted Hallericr and Q\1rs. Mabel returned home first of the week at the Clarkson hospital.
Hallener drove to Omaha Fr iday from the Burwell hospitr.l.
and brought their father, Enoch j!\1r. arid Mrs. Lloyd. Wil t and
Hallener home. He was released MIS. Cora Witt of North Loup at
Thursday fro III the Clarkson hcs- tended the funeral services {QI'
pital whci c he was a patient the Mrs. Bessie Mentzel' Friday.
past two weeks. We are glad to SII;'l\.liJY Aprll .)<:\ visitors in the
rep:,I't. Mr. lIqllener's health is, home of },Irs. 1I1Y-I\'le Bumgardner
much Improved. were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson

plr. and !Mrs. Ott Oberg enter- of BUlwell IMr and Mr' J •
tamed a gr of Iri d . thei , • . . • " . " .., oup rie n S.111 "ell' Bodyfielc1, Mr. and Mrs, Howard
home Saturday afternoon in honor Bodyf'ield.
of her. mother Mrs. Ray l!:ll1ry's ",. '
73nl birthday. Ice cream and cake Mr. and MIs. Ott Oberg and
was baked by Mrs. Howard Nut. Barbara drove to Grand IsI~nd
ting. 'Those present were Mrs. Sunday and attemle;.1 the l'alall11no
C. H. KeLly, Mrs. Martha Jackson hOISt' sho.\\', retUl'l11ng hOllle Sun-

M~me V~ Hom, Mrs. Jac~l~d~~~~e\~~~'I~11~n~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Simpson, Mrs, Ed Lilienthal, ,l\11 s.ll-
Alta Dare, ~hs. Pearl Piel'ct', MI'.
am! 1\115. Olt Obel g anel the honor
gue.::t, ,l\1rs. Emry. She received
lllallY canIs and gifts.

Cp!. and Mrs. Lloyd Foster
came I<'rielay from Temple, Texas
and were week end guests in the I
home of his parents, MI'. and Mr S. '

13ab Fostel·. They returned to
Texas SunJay where he is with
the U. S. Army training camp at
Fort Hood.

Mr. and 11\11':3. Albert Wilson of
Burwe,lI were Sunday, April 29,
visi~ors in the h01l1e of her par
ents, MI'. and (Mrs, J. A. Bod,)'·
field.

Mr. and 1\!rs. Earl rage return·
e~ to .their hOme in Cheyenlle,
\~ ):0., fll:"t of the week. They were I
vlslton; III the home of his inother I
_\1rs. Myrtle 13ul1lgardner, Ida Mae I
and Billy.

Mr, and 1\lrs. Andy Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs, Art Nelson, Mrs, Mary
Nelson, Miss Yvonne Nelson, all
of Wolbach; Mr. aad Mrs. Dale
Bussell of Scotia and Mrs. iMarie
Nelson of 13rol,el1 Bow attended
the funeral services of ~!rs.
Bcssie Mentzer Friday.

'Suilday guests i.n the home of
Mr, anel Mrs. Sam Loseke ~d Lee
were 1MI'. and Mrs. Hilmuth
Loseke, MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth I
Loseke" Mr. am! :Mrs. Hay Loseke'
Mr. and 1.\11'5. Leollii.nl Malena, oMr: I
and Mrs. Junior Conger and fam-
ilies, all of Creston, Nebr. I
_' SUllllay dinner guests and vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Ml s. j
Clarence Ita and family were ~1r.
anu Mrs. George Weijers of Sal'-
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ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
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Elec'trical

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson .
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far more energy than it could in any other car.

What this means to the man at Fir.:Powcr's
wheel is impossible to tell you till you take
that wheel yourself. FirePower's 180 horse
power can outperform any'other en:?,ine on the
road, ev.:n on re~uktr grade gas,

Remember, too, that Chrysler now olTers the
wondrous road-ease of new Orillow shock
absorbers with twice the shock-<;lbsorbing
power of al~y others, , , and the exclusive
safety and delight of Hydraguide power. steer
ing':' which takes four-fifths of the WOl k. out
of steering! You can leaf.1l for your~elf how
Ch~ysler has change"d your moto! ing life by
seell1g your Chrysler dealer now! '-

'HYDRA-GUIDE l~iu!ar 0/1 Crown Impen"als. oprton&1
",t t:llta co~t ~m all ....Vew YOCkf'l and lUJpcrial l1.h.\dt:I.s~

•
-

With so many engines claiming newness, . ,
how can we call FirePower the only new type
engine today? The answer's very simple, and
one you ought to know befor~you invest in a car,
The fact is that engine "improvements" hap'pen
every year ... but a basical1y nelV motor car
engine is a very rare thing. Anu FirePower is
the most basic new development since Chrys
ler ix~lrodLlced high-compression in 1924!
To get to the heart of the matter, just go to
tIle heart of the engine, , , the combustion
ch~lllber where th~ spark files gas into power,

Here. Chrysler brings you something no car
has had til1 now •• , .0. llemisplwrical combus
tion chamber. , , the only perfect and idea.l
combustion chamber in any passenger car.
Here the Scline ::llnolillt of gasoline deliv.:rs you

;~ -

HORSEPOWER
'f

~~=~..-~,...,...",..........~""""""...--,..:.-:------_._--------~--------------~---(;,

in any"new car"! .~
I . ~_

~-, .. ,-

AN,DERSON MOTOR CO•

.~-""'-

F.----- ,

----~-

The new Chrysler Hemispherical
Combustion Chamber, healt of the
finest car engine Quilt today. In tha
dOf'!le-topped are<I, ,you see the only
ideal combustion chamber •• , the
only way to develop full combustion,
full compr<ession, full work aoJ value
frool every U[\.>p of fue!!' '

'.
ChryslerFirePower' .~:::~:~gm~_-----.-..;..---:.;....;..-...-..;,;,.,;. . . /m an auJOmob11e

-

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

Walter Anderson
PHONE 562

ORD

Endless Proof!
THE PROOF is in their amazing mileago amI
performan~e.

THE PROOF is also in the years of emUess de
mand for t~lem-ahYays exceetling the supply.

THE FURTHER PROOF will be when they go
onto your own car-ride you softer, protect
,tou bettel'-save your c,~.r·s body and chassis
from the wear and tear of the road for years
to come.

( These greal U. S.Royafs will be your one lire

;''lVestmenl for ttIC years ahead, See us today!

t- .~~~Jaal,i..--.. ....
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I the 19th, a parade of all services

will be held in downtown Omaha,
J and on the' 20th t here will be an

all-service open house at l<'ort
Omaha.

Noble

Legal Hofice$.

l<'OR SAtB - John De ere high
wheel 999 Corn Planter. Phone
2421, Wm. Valase!" Nol'!h Loup.

, 6-2tp

AUTHORIZED DEALER for
Surge milker and dairy farm
equipment. Milk your cows the
fast and easy way. Write 01' see
J. J. Campbell. 6-2tp

l/OR SALE - Near new IHC No.
4.62-l'ow hydraulic lift lister for

Ii 01' M l<'annall. L. J. Smolik,
o.e. 6-2tp

OUR WA,N7ItVS 7t1.~.
I

• FOR SALE

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mum chorge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
triith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody., ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson., SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn

,/ Donscheski.

-

business rela ..

FARM AND
CITY \VIRING

Ask Us for Estimates

'-

G. E. APPLIANCES
and FiXTURES

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 26~1 Scotia

EMIL KOKES

, SAN'O and~~;AVEL ~
Pit Located at Elyria

Bridge - Loader at Pit

We deliver or load
your truck

Phone 5703 • Elyria
", '

Hill Sand
" .

& Gravel Co.
4-tfc

if.

.FF:....,.......

Thanks. for the pleasant

ttonships of the past.

..

I have sold my package liquor store to

Frank Fafeita. Jr., and urge my former

eusfemers to continue their patronage to

the new owner.

USE T-4-L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE-

It has greater PI':-iETR~TU\G Power,
With 30',c undiluted alcohol base. it
carries tt.e active mcdicat.on DEI'PLY.
to kill the germ on contact. Get hap»y
relief 1:-1 ON!;: HOI,;R or your 40¢ back
at any drug store, Tod,'y at

E.•'. BEIU:-iE!{ & SO;';
KliI.I;S 1,:11 lltH\\ I:.LL

- ..--

FRANK FAFElTA. Jr.

NOTiCE!

DRIVE-IN PACI<AGE STORE

. ,"'--
-Where would you look to see

It someone had found your lost
tlv~stock? In the QUIZ want ad,
home's in a hurry. ' Hr

I hope all of' you will stop in and get

acquainted. I will stock the best brands-
obtainable and I hope' to merit your cen-

tinued tradt:' and confidence.

Thursday evening MI'. a~d Mrs.
Joe Sobotka an'; Dolores were
guests of ,~hs. Ollie Hrebec and
family. ...

Friday evening Ollie Hre bcc and
family called on Mr. ami Mrs. Joe
Sobon~a and Dolores.

Sunday af'ternoon and supper
guests at the Joe Sobotka home
Well? Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
SO!1, Don, who is in the all' force,
and home on Iurlough.

Mrs. Louis Kirby and daughter
Bonnie Jean of Racine, Wis. arc
spending two weeks visiting at the
Chet Kirby horne.

COME IN (ind

Now that I have officially taken over the

We, Specialize in
,.j

Get Acquainted

'AT AUCTION
CAFE IN SARGENT

tf

MONUMENTS
of first quality granites.
Our 'work is excellent.
Our prices are fair.

May 3·3t

A. J. Adamek

, . '

Friday, ~~y 18. 7 P.M" on premis'es, Th~ Steak & Shake
Cafe in. Saige.\t lo~<itea on the rriain street. An excellent
small cafe, enJ¢yin~ a very fine. business being sold only
due to ill health of owner's wile, '
'Will','~~, sold ds a going business with immedicte pos
s~Ssiop, 'will be sold as .a complete unit. All ~quipmenl
is new dnd modern: .lO-hole Bastian Blessing Fountain, "
900'Q gi,alf mixers, Heinz soup kitchen, '50 Sweden Speed
Fr~~ie ice crecm Ireezer (cost $1.700 in 'SO), Seaburg
nickclcdecn with 4 coin .boxes, 6' Kelvinutor deep freeze.
f~iCflatqr ,4freitch fry, polished steel grill, National cash
re<J~st~r, l.iorsesn.o~,counter with 16 chrome stools. 5' GE
tefugeratqr,artd, complete line of dishes. utensils, silver.
fo'wlt!lin ,9ishes, cups, etc. .

This i,s ex well equipped ~odern cafe and should be
, seen 1.0 be a~predated. ' The purchaser may continue at

present lccction at $30, monthly rental, spdco is 2Sx25.
U you ,are look~ng tor d: good money making business,
tqis if! en ex.c~llept, opportunity. TH,E CAn;: POSITIVELY
::?ELL$ TQ, TH,E HIG!iEST BIDDER WITHOUT LIMIT OR
'RESERVATION.

V. E. GOBLE, Owner
FORRE BROS. & FICKE, the Auctioneers
, sit Sharp Bldg" Phone 2-70-15
, ·LI~<:OL':-'-. ~.t:lm.

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPrOMETRIST
Only oWee In the Loup

Valley dev9ted ,exclUaively
to the care ,Of your eyes.

ottlce, in the\Vl\jte BuUdlpg
ACrotli the street from the
Ord HospltU JWlt South, of

Ute Method1et Paraoriage.
t ' " Ii.; .. ,,' ..

ph.one ~

• LOST and FOUND

WE AEE MAKlNQ, LOANS ,o~
ranc~es and [arms at smaUper
cent Interest. It will pay you to
see us. E. B. Weekes Agency.

44·{fc

5·tf

• REAL ESTAT~

HOTEL LIQUOR stORE
A' Carroll. Prop. '

Phene 248
FOR DELIVE'RY. , ."

ALL FAV9RITE BRANDS

of Whiskies. Wines & Cordials

LOS1' - , Ladies 'Blllo\:a wtlst
watch. Reward. Phone 162, Rev.
Fogelman. 6·ltc

~Where' 'voull.1 you look to set
if someone had found your losl
livestock? !n tlJ.eQuiz want a9.! ,

STATl<.: !<'ARM insurance for
Valley and adjoining counties.
Sold by Ernest S. Coats, horne
one mile north of Ord, Phone
5930. 1-Stp

31' /'0.TE !<'ARMERS INS: CO. '
Farm property and town dwell-
ings, insurance vat cost. Ray
Mella, phone 5HZ. ~-52tp

BE SURE! Insure iii sure IN·
SURANCE I !/ The' Wqzab
Agency, Ord, ~ebr., ,.. ' 9.·~{c

WHEN' YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The !:lest for less." 30-tfc

H. N. NOMIS OS',I'EOPATHY
Obstetrics a specIalty. phone
117. ' ' .' 24~tfc

• RENTALS

• PER~ONA~

• HELP WANTED
~~-:-~--- I

MAU'; HELP WAl'~TED Due
to expansion we need two more
men to call on Iarniers. Exper
ience not necessary. Home every
night. References required.
Wl'ite Mr. John Barkau, 120 ~.

Clark st, l<'le.epol't, Ill. ' 6-2~p

WANTED - Man for steady
farm work. Kenneth TimmeI:'
man. Phone 3702, 6-2lp

MAN WANTED - Will hire two
drivers, semi experience. Top
money, steady employment if
j'OU qualify. Phone 90. Loup
City. 5·2t.:

(<'OR'SAl.$ - 1 Ford Ferguson
lister, nearly new. Ford Sweep,
used one season. 8 ft. Star Oil
bath windmill. Real good shape.,
See E. O. Schudel 01' \Maynard
SChUde!.. NOlth. Loup. , 5-2tpI

FOB SALE
I IliC 151 Tractor Lister" .... $55
1 1I1e 151 Tractor Lister on

,I'ubb"r $65
1 lliC 151 Tractor Lister

edge drop $55
1 Oliver Tractor Lister, edge

drop .....•..•........... $50
1 IHC 12ft. TI'actor Qisc '.$50
1 IHe 15ft Tractor Disc $70
1 IIlC 22~ H-M Cultivator .. $75

Located 4 miles west and 1 mile
north of Comstock," Nebraska.
Jerry Vanek, " 5-2te

Nebr.

01'(1. Ne.br.

C. J. MIllER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in MllSonic Temple

HASTINGS ~ PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co.. Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-tfc

Special attentIon given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

01flee In Weekes Building

Phone 3

lh block south of Ord hos
pital and 18t door west of
Christian church,

LONG TER~{ low rate. farm loans
through Federal Land Bank
See James B. Ollls, SeC.-Treas,.
Loup Nat'l Fan";' 1.oan Ass'n.
Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34-th'

LOANS - Money to loan on rea)
estate. See The Wozab Agency,

42·tfc

\VANTED - I have room for 10
01' 12 cattle to pasture. See
Tracy Rathbun. 6-2tp

\VANTED - T'hirt.y-Iive head of
cattle to pasture. Bruce Peter·
sen, R l, Burwell.' 6-2tp

W~~TED TO YUY -Hampshire.
boar. Phone 543RL, Frank

I Norman. 5-t!c

WANTED to BUY - Hampshire
male hog. Otto Elsik, Burwell,
Neb.r. ,Farmers Ph. 1614. 5·2lp

• LOANS

• LIVESTOCK

Nebr. Arcadia

Dr. Weeke." .~,

Rei. 129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
lClectrocardlograplly

ornce phone M

OFFICE SUPPUES
"dison-Jones Led g er s

Bound Bc oks, 1_edger Leaves
, EVEHYTIU"a

}<'OH 'filE BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

-

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D,

OPTOMETHIST

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

~ye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses !<'itted

Phone 85

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Ord

--~---'----I------------

ORD DIRECTORY

6-8; He

l<'OH SALE ~Refrigerator. Phone
0112. 5·2te

FOR S,\LE- Several good tables.
Mike Yost. 5·2te

'FOR SALE - Kitchen' sink ' 2
I screen doors. MIS. R. C. Batley,

Phone 450. '5-2tc

FOR, SALE - fryers, 3 lbs and
over. Flank Norm an, Phone
50H!. 5-tfe

FOR SALE - Some nice weeping
willow trees, See Jim Turek Sr.

5-2tp

l
,I
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Honored af Wesleyan
Wayne L. ziouixe, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Elmer E. Zlom ke of Ord,
was one of eight Nebraska Wes
leyan Unive rslty juniors elected to
Blue Key, national honorary so
clcty for senior men, at May Day
festivities at the school Friday.

Zlomke Is also a mem bel' of Phi
Kappa Tau. Kappa Psi, Plainsman
Players, Band, Y~f.C.A. ,and
Tennis team. .

-Dr, W, n. Nay Is In Orll on
Tuesday and Friday at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay.' ~-tfc

t4-oz.
Jal'

16-oz.
'Loaf

1.&.45c
I-lb. 45
Pkg~ "c

Catsup It~d HIli; rall<'Y ..... ~~t~f~ .2~e
R Ii ' WC'slem l'rid·~: 16-oz. 23e .$i1 swed Jar e
"'I,'ves' Holsunl; gleen. 3-oz. 25'e
V Que.,n. plain .. ;., Bottlc , '

Pimentos Drvt1lcda~y ~c:; IS,c
Onion Salt Schilling' Sh~-~:~ Il~

R'b St' k II SGladed 85, ea s t:ilOlf.;~ bcd.....Lb., e
Bologna -r..;.p quality: larg.., 49c

siied or piece •••• " •. Lb.

Frankfurters Skinlw. S5eall mcat ...... Lt>.

Make 'em cxha good wit!) s.a:g.d·
wich"fixings" from Safeway,Che('k
the Jist below for 6ugt;estions. I..Q~
more at'tbc store.' . #

,

Ma Ol a " i1 - for cook ing Qt. 8'9'Z r;.} ur ~alad3 ; ..Can C
Sal~d Wafers ~uprem<l ~i~~ 21c
C e"mC'hee's" Kraft; l'hila- 3-'oz. Il'er ' ;1 ~ delphia Brand .Pkg.

Maca onl Goocn's; 1-lb. 2·er,' IOllg-style Pkg. I

Hors~r~dish rHPa;·c1 ..'~~ ~Jo:~ t3e
Marshmallows 1'IutT-1-·cst ~:~~: 29c
F °t -l"Ol-t SALAVS; ,No. 2'fJ 48crUI S Llbby·s Can ".

Po I ' . No.2 3Gemeapp e Libby's; chunk styk•• Can . '

P "'he~ Castle Crest; chuke. No. 21!~ 32cea",,, slkcd. yellow cling ..•. \ .Call ,

Pea S Hal'per 1l0U~<l; . 1'\0. 21,~ 43cr Ihrtklt. halved ... ; ..... , ...Can '

G I t" Jell-well' ..' 2 ' 1'5'ee a inS aS39rt~d !la'·ofs".. l'k.8~:.,

S ~I R' 'I . 15-ot. 2A
eCh~ ess als ns ,Pk,g. ~c

Red Salmon DUlC~ liHb~r .:..~~It; l6c
Vegetahles Li~)by's; mj"c,j.~ .. ~:c~t~ 11c
"htlllf1l"'e R'lfz :-iabi'N;' S-o~. 2lc
" 'IO'.. ~ cl'acker3 ; .. Pkg.

H'd ~x SUnshi/l C ; ' • U-o,. 3ge
~ rv ... hoeQ!ale cookies .•••.•••. Fkl:.

The ~Jay Fam ily Circle
git'es 4 Hbig flavor" ,t(,'ays

to l~repare lv!eut Lou/.

I.b.59c
It's all beef; holds its volume well

-,---~-----_._,-- -
Preserves Pictures

A coating of clear shellac pre
serves pictures. Paste children's
pictures on plywood, and frame
without ala ss for the nla V\'00ln.

Chas, (Chink) !tother has been
n::h:,uiell from the Veterans' hos
pital at Grand Island and is at the
home of his mother. Mrs. Lena
Rother.

I:\Ir. and \-'\Irs. E. J.,. Hoffman,
parents of Mrs. Clarence Sixcl
returned Monday to their home at
Norfolk. afte r spending the week
end at the Sixel home.

, .' See 19 Sandwi~h
, the ideas

Inlhe Sunfl/oank Margarine
ad iOl the May issue of
FAMILY ciRCLE (nowon sale)

Jkippy; creamy or chimk style

1 Slar KiA; light. . 7-oz. 3geuna fall(y sdid paei( .•.•.. ,~ .. C~n

Gr~pe JeHy Wekh·s ..... : ..~l~:; 21 e
II 0" ° , l·lb, 32'"m~HQurine V:llewuod ......... ('tn. ."

Snr....~d LunchBox; 1-ql. 69c
." ".. SandWl\h Jar

MIl'~t!.\rd Premium; ZO',:'-oz. t8c,n .. ;» 1<1 salad 51)le Jar

Pork Boust
Fresh, shoulder (Boston) butt cut

P"r" Chops CClIler lUl.~ J;;9c
\l' h . (I vUI small Ivin~.Lb. "

POlen'I"'s ~'il"t QU:llit)·; 41 e
." ::lfllOked, Wnl.,Ppf;] •••••• Lb.

Cod Fillets Pan·leady ....... Lb. 35e

White Brend
or V/HBArr; Skylark dated, sliced

-' .

Sliced BQcon
Corn King Brand; good quality

, I
~ .

•

5c

9c

83c

32c

49c

,33c

Largo
Cakes

Large
Cakes

2

2

For Everyday Vulues ••• shop Saft;H'ay
Spaghetti Dinner ii:~-Ar,Dee.l'l<~. 4' e
RoyaI'S~tin- ~holl~nin.~" ~-lto. SI.051 lb. <.:an 3~ ...• X,at) ,

P Sugar Bcllc;,s,>\ed. 17-?z. 11teas bier-oed SlZ':3, I;(\n,

P' k P- B !II ~ .... Otoc Brand; NQ. 21.~ 19cor \t e~JIJ ,In tonqlo saUCe ... Call .'

FI "Kilch~n 6an; WVlks ' . 10·lb. g'8eour WQn,jel s \;it.h any recipe ... ; ... Sag

C• " , . '. 2 it·uz. 23cleanser Hlk Rak CallS ,

0°! d Se~rJ . , '. . 10~oz. 21 er • "",w r nUlh s , f~g.

D r d . . . i-I"!. "14',..og ..en Kcll-L·Rat}vn C4:1 "

Do~ Meal Ga,~c~ J'-~~: 13e

Van Zcc Brand

2·lb.
Cti1.

Only SOc
pk'$ any size box top
Get details and Order81onks

WHITE MAGIC
-SOAP- 30

23-oz. Pkg. C

Cheese' I'ood

1" c

Adu to washel'- clothes
blue as they wasiL 3-oz. Pkg

OXYDOL
Granulatedwashuay soap;
...... 24-oz. Pkg. 32c 65-oz. Pkg.

+

BLU-WHITE FLAKES

tbe conHllient size for
handy·lal:ndl·y PUIl)0Se;;;

WATER SOfTE"ER 2
White King; use in any . " 5c
l)pe washing machine Large Pkg.

-Jor mountains of
"instant stav-up" suds ..... 10-oz. Pkg.

BREEZE

IVORY SOAP

LAUNDRY SOAP
Blue Uanel;the big
bar that goes twice as far.

Libby's;' a famous
j)antry-shelf n~eal 1·lb.

Keep plenty on h;rnd ;
the fa \orite TV snae i<

I

GRAf.J{ER JACKS

;TREET LUNCH MEAT
Armovr Star Urand;
s.:n·e cold or hot 12-oz, Can

.J d -COl"FMj' 89 2-lb. $1 1"1
~~,war s ...... l-lb: Can C l.'al1 I· I

N L. "H,'II- conJ>;~; 83i; !B~' $ ~ .63,,('I~ , .....1-1b. Bag g".

Alrway-COHJ:; I~ ; ,81 e 3il:1b.
$2,.31.........1 1to.B~gg

1 '" 'J I'" , ~6-0Z. 21eo~a~o u..,e ~ullny Dawn C.an .

Mrs. Will. Cain attended a companied -Mr. am! \;-'11'03. Art Klein
Homemakers' meeting hcld . in up from Gra nd Island. He is sta
Omaha last week. She will give tiocnd in Indiana.
a report at the Exlension club The Bill Stanga family were
meeting held in Scotia the 11th Sunday visitors at the John
of this month. . Stanger horne.

August Wald spent the past Sgt. and Mrs. Chas. Taylor and
week visiting and attending to family have been guests in the
business matters in Milwaukee, Jim Bryson home. They returned
Wise. 'Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein took to Omaha Sunday. Their son,
him as far as Grand Island and Bobby remained for.a longer visit.
met him there again on Sunday, Gib Studnicka entered the state
when he returned. He was a guest hospital near Kearney last Friday
of Martin Gil;sie. for treatment. Mrs. Studnicka and

Sgt. Don Mi lle r is spending a chtldrr-n took him there. He ex
few days with home folks. He ac- pccts to remain about a year,

~'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

........~-~~..,....
..n""·~· ...-..

LegiAlative -Bill 41
. '--'

........_"" .." •••1..,..... '. _.. ~ .. ,..." ....
_ .. , •._. I.·....... ':.-.-

__.... _.11.;- .... 1> .~ '.. ~. -~..........._ ...
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Loss of Chickens
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Herrnsmeyer

lost nearly 500 chickens by a
brooder fire last ' ....ednesday night.
Mrs. Her msmeyer had been hav
ing brooder stove trouble and when
she left the chicken house it was
apparently working alright. j-\Ir.
and Mrs. Geol'ge Meyer came by
and noticed a blaze coming from
under the house. They investlgated
and found that all the chickens had
smcther ed by then. A hole had
burned in the floor of the house
but the rest of the building was
saved. The He rmsrueye rs had the
chicks only about a week.

The SenIors have had a busy
two weeks. Theil' play was pre
senteel two night of last week,
Beth nights were well attended.
May 3nl was, the Junior-Senior
banquet at the recreation hall.
Rev, Walter Grantham will deliver
the baccalaurcale sermon in the
school auditorium May 13. Harry
Russell, prominent Hastings at
torney, Will be the speaker at the
graduation on May 17. This will
also 00 held at the school. The
senior class wtll have had their
annual sneak day by then as well
as the Junior-Senior breakfast,
which will be held on the morning
of the 18th. .

Commencement

A Cood Law
Now I{cplaecd Uy
Oue Slill Beller,
The $00 fiue again~t minors
for falsifJing thdl' agl' to
ob'tain b('et· has been dou
bled to $100!
'l'he~eqr':lSka Division, U.S:
IJrcwe rs FOlUltla t iou, com
pliuleuts the state legisla
ture for stitfening the pen
alty be lic\' ill<' this is a step
ill tl'le right direction.

The illJu~tr\' stroll"Iv op
poses drinl<il;g by lI1i~I~r:;;. It
has long ~oopl'rated with
cuforrelllcnt o!licers ill re
prcssing sales to those under
legal agI'o It fe('Is the new
law will be helpful ill its
elfods to operate ill th¢
public intert'st.
"State!lll'llt of "\g.~" blank$,
supplied by the Foundation,
will !lOW bl' (,\'c'l1 ll1orc) cf.
f.'dual ill prt'\,elltillg drink.
ing by :-·ouths.
You aI',' urgt'd to cooperate
ill 1I1,lking thi.s improwdI law ~·t,.111y work.

NEBIL\SKA DIVISION
...,\\ Ir." United Stutes
~ ,
l j Hreuers

""<Jv'''- Foundatioll
110 lhll NlIt'J Dank B.IJ,,,, IJnroln

Jr,-Sr. Banqu'et
"T'rcasure Isla ncl' was the

theme for the deCOrations at th€
n:C1'eation hall last Thur::;day night
for the setting of the Junior
Senior ann~lal Oanquet. Approx
imately 86 wer:eseated at the
beautifully decorated tal'les. A re
membrance, long to be cherished.
\\'as the colorful formals worn by
the girls, and the corsages they
wort'.

.
Eql~1·PIl1Cll', accca<'Ul'iCI 0 lid IrilJ1

ilI.a/rulecl are subject t. CTla"ge .·ill,o"! noliet.

Mr. arid Mrs. [Mel Jacobsen ami
son, Mr. and ;>lrs. Pick Jacobsen
of Omaha were guests of the
Geor'ge Prlinowskl fat;lily over the
week' encl. Mel and Dick spent
some time fishing at Swan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones en
tertained recently' in honOr of their
daughte r, . J essly n'~ birthday and
the 39th wedding anniversary' of
Ml'. and Mrs. Jess Worms. The
dinnet' was held on Sunday at the
Jones home. Guesls were Mr.
and ~\1rs. Jacl{ VanSlyke and
Cal'olyn, Wayne Hanst'n and Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Pl1ilbrick of Ord;
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wonn and the
Arlie Worm family of Nor,th

Arlene 'Kirk O,f Grand IslandILo,'' up ~,nd Mr,' and Mr,s. JiI,li }{,O~•.Ch
spent the week end With her a,nd girls of. Gmnd Island. ;:.
father. Elmer Kirk. Another dinner w:as' held: in

Mr. and Mrs. Con Hennsmeyer hor.or of ' Mrs. Jones' birthday 'at
and MI'. a.nd Mrs. Irvin Hernls- the Jess Worn} hOlM, guestsw~re

meyer a.nd da\lghter we.re Sunday Mr. and MrS. Geol'ge Hicll fU1u
vi~itol's with the Gordon 1"oss- fa,mily, the Hoacp family of Grand
ocrgs at Poll" Island and the honoree anu Mrs.

l!\lr. and Mrs. Chas Goldfbh and Jones.
Mr. and jMrs. George 11feJ'er and MIS. Elmel' Kirk is in CouncIl
Richard spent Thursday evening Bluffs at the home of a daughter,
at the Harold Goldfish home. the fonner Annabelle Kirk,

1MI'. and Mrs. Ronald Barnes of Mrs. Lois Lincoln Is taking a
Geneva spent a few days with vacation from hel' duties as Post
Mrs. Bawes' parents, Mr. and l1listress~ Mrs. Bob Lincoln is sub
Mrs. Eal1 Sautter. l!\fr. Barnes stitllting:
s?~nt some. time f~shing at Lake Jesslyn Jones, spent the weel<
ErIcson dunng their stay. end with hCl" grandparenls, Mr.

Mrs. Evcrett' :3ommers and two and Mrs. Jess ~Vornls neal' North
children of Lincoln and j!\fr's. LOllp. .
Mcnitt Kino?' of Omaha, were vis- Al 1"jslwr, U!lion Pacific pepot
ltors of thelr father, Elmer Wll- a"ent is bacl< on the job aftf;1' a
liaIns this past weel<., t\~·o w-e~k;J \'acation at his home '.in

Hoy Bremer, who has been suf· Lollp City.
fering with,hls back for two wef;ks Wednesday night callel's at the
was taK~n Sumlay to the Clark;;on Earl Hughes home were Mr., and
hospl~alll1 Omaha by Karl Ashley. ~fls. Francis VanSkike and Jel'l'Y
BonnIe,. a daughter of. the B.remers and Mr. and Mrs. Jess I1feyer. i
is eonfmed to her home WIth ~he ~!rs. Jess Meyer was hostes,S to
nW Il1 p 3 and has been a pretty Sick the W.S.C.S. of the Fish Creel<
girl. church ThUl'sday of last wl1E:jk.

John GJ~le6en is undergoing Mrs. RaJ'mond Smith gave tl).e
treatment in th,e Good Samaritan lesson while 1111'S. Bob Smith had
ho~pital 'at Kea,rneY. Janet Van- charge of the lesson, 16 members
Ski"e of Kearney and John Ann- and three visitors' were present.
old of Lince'ln spent the week en<.1 MI'. and Mrs. Angelo l\1icco ex-,
with Janet's pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. pect to return to their home at
Francis VanSldke, !\fr. and MI S. OaklaJl~l, Calif., after visiting her
VanSkike, Jeny and 1\11'. and Mrs. parent.'!, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spen
Jess Meyer took' Janet back to eel' and her brothel', Hany and
her school work. They were Sun- family. Se\'eral family dinners
day dinner guests of l\frs. Van- Inve been held in . their h,Ql)pr
Skike's mot he!', .Mrs. Etta Mc- dming their stay. '
Cuny. Janet: accompanied by her Mrs. Russell Huohi's and Wilma
mothe!·. attended a I\fother'~ Day l~ol\lb of Olnah:, \vere weel{ er~
tea gl\fn at the .Belt '''a11aee VISItors at the Earl Huohes home.
home. . The Tea,. was ~iven .~J:' Mr. and Mrs. Don }Il~ghes wc're
membel's of the SIgma 1 heta Pill Sunday dinner guests. Mr. alld
of which there are over 50. MI s. Hughes and Bill Hughes were

The Legion auxil1:1.ry will elect Sunday evening ca11i'ls at the
officers at their meeting' held on hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Don Troth
Tuesday aflell100n at the Francis at GranL! Islanll.
VanSkike home. -.,- -0-_

Hr,and Mr;;. Jack BUI'ns have ,.
heard from their son. Pvt. Ira
UUll1S that he Is now on the north
ell1 most Island of Japan. TheyI
hac! not heMd fl'om him for sever·
al weeks.

-----------------. I

25 years Pontiac has been designed aud built
to be ju~t that! Pontiac is )'our s.horlest,
easiest step out of the ordinary into the
ex traordinary.

That's why you see so mallY solid 'citizens
at the wheel of a Pontiac-you ~hou!d b~
ther\', too. Come in, get the fads and figures.

Ord. Nebtaska

BREDTHAUER MOTOR COi

,Scotia

The 'new 1951 ::5l.'nd natural ~as refrigerators
are like. magic, , , bigGer on th~ inside, and
~malkr on the outside. Look at the giant
freezer COll1partment, in the only rdrigerator
with no motor to wear 01' grow noisy.

You can't hear it, but, come see the world's
finest refrigerator today at the Kansas·
Nebraska \,)f£ke . , " the new Savel, the only
refrigerator \\ith a ten-year guarantee,

\Ve would like to reintroduce you to a citizen
you have ·Ult·t casu:llly Ill.~ny times -the
beautiful n",w SilH'r Annivers:uy Ponti,~c.

This is the find,!, IT:O"t Leautiful car eHr to
bear the famous Siher Streak.

Tlus car has earnc::d 'a reputation as a good
solid citizen -and well it should, oceause for

yOll ca.lit .)cat a

THEGRW

Its' mar"~'OUS
Its motor\e.ss

Dollar JOlt·Dollar C!r
oI.-tia(~

MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

----------'----------~---------------------------------.---......----.-,.---------,.-,.----

Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph and
family of; Omaha, MI'. and Mrs.
Henry Hosch jl'.,' and Linda and
Harold Hosch of Pavid City spent
Sunday w~th the Henry Hosch sr.
family in obser vance of Mrs.
Hosch's birthday. John Halph's
sister, the fonner Delores Ral ph
and famify of Greeley were also
guests.

Mrs. Alice Lewis, mother Of
1M1'i1. Leo Klein spent flam Friday
until Sunday afternoon with her
daughter and family. She re t urncd
to her horne at Kearney Sunday
evening. .

PAGE EIGHT .
------------"I'40th Anniversary .

I',fr. and ;Mrs, wm. Saulter eel
cbratcd their 40th wedding annl

,vcrsary Sunday at thcir home in
: Scotia. Sixty- five relatives ar
. rived at noon for the bountiful
dinner. MI'. and Mrs. Sautter
were married 'May 4,' 1911, at
Sanger. Tex2,s.~:.ey came to Nc-

I
Gerald and Harold Reck of braska and Greeley county Irn

Kearney spent the week end with mediately after and have since
their Parents, \1\11'. and Mrs, Rich- made this community their home.
ard Reck. They have 6 living children, Nor

Mr. anct Mrs, Frank Noonan man of Scotia, Milton in the U. S.
we i e Sunday guest s at the Jack Navy, Mrs. Ferne Baird, Ml'S,
Bur ns home. 011a Carlson. Mrs. Leona Patter-

Phil Hatch came1"IiLlay night I SO:1 and Mrs. Le anna St. John.
f1'\)m his school work at Lincoln Mrs. Al Sautter, a sister of Mrs.
and spent a few days with his Sautter was one of her attendants
g raudp.ue nts, !\lr. and Mrs, F'rank and was present at the dinner.
Miller. The brothers and sisters of )"\fr.
. J'lrs. Karl Ashley and son, David and l!\lrs. Sautter presented thel.n

went to Lincoln on ~-riday to visit Iw~~h ~ la,rg~ rocker whl:" their
Mr. and Mrs. Darvin E:'-~cmaker. ne ice s brought t he rn a Tar ge bou
!\Ir.•\5h1c·y drove down to brirur l quet of .loses and carnations, The
them home on Su n'day. 0 Ithree tiered wedding cake that

. "raced the table was baked and
1\11'. and .Mrs, Irvin Shoemal,er j decorated by, Mrs. ,AI Sautter.

and !\lrs. and Mrs. Iradell Bab·!
cock and family attended a birth- I L th T~'
day at Wolbach on Sunday at the I u eran ea
HeJ:no1d Tl~0sper: home i.n honor ofl About GO n{embers and their
their son Galen s 1[h bll'lllllaJ•. guests attended the Mother's Pay

----------------- . Tea given by the Lutheran Ladles
Aid last F'riday afternoon in the
church basement. '1\fothers, school
and pre-school children partlcl
pa ted in the miscellaneous pro
gram given. A lunch was served
by the hostesses, :Mn,. Leo Klein
and Mr$. Hal'old Johnson, .Mrs.
Alice Lewis of Kearney was an
out of town guest.

I
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OPS Rt:iprescntative
to Meef With Ord
Business Men Thurs.

01 J uUlihh'ss meo are hO~lloJ
that Ugh t \\ ill Lt' thrtl\\ II UllOl\
u!te\' confusion, \\ IIt·o t1ll'y IUe(·t
'j hllr~d.. )· e\ elling at th~ :\[a·
soul\' Hall \\ ilh a I'q)rd'{'ntati\ ~
of \h~ orn"e of rrio.:.. StauiliLa.'
tiOIl. > I

TIll' mC'{'t1ng is f,,P0n,,ored uy
th., Ord Chalno..·r of COIllIlll" ret'
\\ hic:h a~lis all per"oll-~ io~
tel,·~tnl (0' atti'uJ, 'an] to b~

lHq,al""t' 't" ;,lsi, qUt~tioos. '
North I.OUl)," ,\I'l'alHa anJ

EI.)l1a bu"hlt'~s meu haH' abo
uet'o hl\lt.-tl to atleut1. 1'h,)
llltditi" i\ill start at 8 ·o't:!oc!".

Bible Cltt$sCS Will
Commence Monday

Daily yacu'tlon Blblc scllool ,be
gin,;> ~fond ..y, May 21, and c;on
tinues thtough the 25th at t)1e
13ethel Baptist chulch. . Thc
class.:::; bC'gin at 9.00 o'clock and
ale over at 3:30 o'cloc1:c. '

Dutillg' this week the boys and
gil fs will study, have play time,
mw,k, memol izing, StOli~s and
piCll:CS,

Chlldl en four' yeal s olJ and
over may attend thi3 vacation
school. .

sunuay evening, ~"\:ly 27, at I

8,00 o'clocl{ the closing pIOgI am
WIll be given. The glo'up will
display their haneb 01 k and pI e
sent othcr things le:unecl dUling
thl) We (;k,

Ord Schools Seeking
Bids on Home Ec
Dep't. Rebuilding

Eighth gl'ade graduation exer.
cises will be hdJ Ml)llday, May 21.
at thl' hIgh school auditorium at
8 p. n1,

I DI". l'~all Wlltl,e, supel intend"nt
I of the GI an, I Island :;"hools, will
,be the guest speakeI'. MtlSlc will
be fUlnlt!heu by William Ne1s9n

I
allil high school stu/Jent,.

Over 10Q students took eighth
gr,lJe ,examinoltlolls last weck in

1
0 1d, An'allia anu Not th Ih;up. T.'le
final glades wert) sent to tho

Aueline Dul)as was levc:J.led as teac!l(~ls the ,!il::;t cC this week,.
being \\ inner of the Cad Raymond ...:;- -- - -- --- .. ----- -----~--,

Glay scholalohip to the t:'l\iver~ity , .

of Nebl3~l<a c:ollt'ge of l!gliclll- Bussell Park W·IIItUI t' for her ptoflciency in home .
C'cn!10n11lS ~fi'J:-i r:uni~ e J~'n"',fJ),

~~~~;"ff tlm d
e

l,a l t l1\'en t, mJll~ the Have' Openh)g Day.
Class night is traditionally the .. ,

"fun night" fOI grauuatts and Program May 30'
:l"id~ flom the so iou;; bu~ine;;s of .
seholarsl'ip plt'sentations it was
('xactly that. 1'1esident JOhll Pool Will 0,p~n. Twci
1'1~1<01ski ple~ided and heaid Den- 1
nl$ Knoplk lead the c1Jss plop!;ecy I Band Concerts, GQ.lf,
\\hiCh he (1'iskotski) hall \\tittell Picnics, Planned.
and Don SOlen.sen I~ad the c\a~s

will \\ hich \\ as pI epal ed py Dar- b' h bll' t
lene No\u,sJ.d all,J JO:1n W\:lting. Hoping to !lng t e pu C 0 E
Both \\ele hU1l1010US in tontent neW apPleciation of 13u.ssell parl<,.

an official 1951 opening day pro'
and kept seniot s in a I ipp.le ot gl am has beel) planned fOI' Wed
laughter, as wcll as Ule audIence. I "y"O \ 1 . h ·s al 0 "'eneSl ay, .na ... , V lIC 1 S .~l '

(Continucd on page 2) !morial day. Members of th~ pari,
---- --~--.---- board met Monuay evening to

make planA. I

The SWiIllllllhg pool \vlll official
ly' open f6r the SlU\lm~'r at 1;00
p. m. with th~ new mil-nager, Mer·
litt Littrell, ,a,nd hl~ assista)lts, \
Evelyn Ulban ;lnd Du~ne \Volfe,
in chal !?,.e. l •

I At 1.00 also the Old Munidp,ll
band, dilect\,tl by WIUi!pn Nelson,

'will give its fil st contel t of tha
'Viii Install 5 'Unit' .:ason in th~ hot,tA,\sfl0\tsh aped

• ' '. band stand pn Uie ea'st s!Je of
Kitchen: MaXimum the palk ddve, Befole the conGert.

t M $9 000 bancl members ai\d their famllies
~OS ay Be I • wlll have. a biq picnic together,

The Old city schools this week Pla.n~ are bew!;" made fo ~ave a~
b ,1 t'· f b'" f th' exhlbltlOn golf match dUllng the"gan auVel lsmg or IuS or ~ I .l' d
remodehng of the homemaking aftel.noon, Wit 1 01 boys., ??W
kitchens in Ule Hom~ Economits playlllg on cOl~:ge anu wllHlt;lty

, depal tnlent, including all new gOA1f
t

tt7'~3nOls pta l~g thpart.co sto~k,I . t l' t I •• ', 'to at ,. .. n., e III "-
I eqUlpn,en 0 a co_. l~ es I~'l ,eu village band, dire:ted by Dr. Gl~n
I at less than a $9,000 maX\Illu.lll, Aubl' will givc' a concert at the
say3 l\ C. 1 hOnll'son, SUpell!\- k ~,
ten,lent of schoolg. pal .

Five complete l{itchen::; uf the Effol t~ are qeing ma~e .\0 sched:
type kno\\ n as "unit" Idtchens ul~ a. ~a"ebal1 ~al1le C.?: 8._~ .'!ndel
WIll be installed, in aLcon.!a'lt(\ th~ lIghts, T\\o Jl\l\l,)_ u-g lVn or
\\IU, the latest methods of HOllle Midget teams Will lliay a game
E.:onomics instluction. Pupils WIll m the aftellloon.
be di\ iJed in to gl';'ups of :') or 6 1',:e golf <;OUI'bt', tennis courts,
and each \\Ill us~ a kitchen of its playglou.lds alid horSeshoe COUI(S
o\\n, Sill1lI1atL1f!' ,1 family gloUl). \\ill be open to the public all day,

1

Ranges. cabinets anll other kit- It is hoped thilt 1ll&I1Y f.amllies
chen equipm(nt of the l&.ttst dc· WIll 1;lan to (lllell~ Memonal ~a>,
sign WIll bc lnstalleJ in cacb kit- exelcl~es at Ol'd 1I1 the Il\ornmg
chen anu thel e will be cne hI ge and then picrlic (lnJ sp~nd the r~t
rc'fl if;el atol' and flHzer to sel ve of th~ day Ill, beautifUl Bll:3sel\
all fiw units. palk. 't

131ds \\111 be lecei;ed In thlee -----.-- --- - -- .. ----,
section~, gent:! a1 con~tlueti..on Eu\\ JI'lI 'i3kah was appointed
wotl<, plullliJing \\ 01 k and electl ic to\\ n l\Ial ~hal of III eetey at a
WOI k, Ilnd must be sUDmHteL! by )llh·ting o( thc VilLage tru:llees la.at
June 11. 1"1 anI, N. :',[cNett & Co, Thlll ~day ,night.
Glan,1 Is1.1lld ale alchitEc:tS in _--,-,-__~-:- -,-_-;-
dlalge.

'I

~!.ug:\I·d .I1eul'!,

Thild double winner was 1"lank
AJall1ek, who' w'as givell the Cos
mopolitan dub tJophy as the finest
all-alvund senior boy, ami also
won the Leggl'tt JOUlnaHslll
Awald. Dr.'F. J, O~elltow~ld: club
plesident, made the ples~ntation
on behalf of his club, and MI s,
E. C, Leggett leplesenteu the Q~liz

in giving this all-tuition scholar
ship with cmlJ1o:matic lI\euJ.1.

Challene Sen; n;, who ha'.t the
iccond highest ~c}'(,lastic avel age',
:s the salutatolLl'l a,lL! lec, iVt·s a
)~holal :,hip gOOd at any of Nc·
')1 asl,a's teac hel s' <:oll,'g"s. She abo
won the Old Business and PIO
fessional \\'oinen's' club a\\ al d,
;iven annualiy to the senior g!tl
who is c:onsidel.d to have made
the best all-alound letOl,J in
scholal ship, student acti\lties, etC'.
MI S. Helen I<okes, club pll'sident,
made this ,awald.

Malg,uet Hcu(k was disdoSEd
is being the class vale<Jictol ian,
vJth the highest schola,Uc a\ er
Jge of any senIor anu thelefOle
"'inner of a snlOlalship bood at
any chulch college 'in Neblaska,
and also winnel' Of the Uni\elslty
)f Neblaska li'9c'nts' scholalship,
v~ich she won in'a tompetitive ex·
lmination. .

l<'Oll~' Ol<.! high school graduatES
between them lllonopolizeJ all
sehola['~hjJl and other aWillcls
availar!le fOr hUllor ~tll,!enL., It
was disdl",ed Tuesd,1y e\el1i.:g at
the' cla~s night plc,gum held at
the schuol auditol ium.

The foul' ale Malg::tlct Ikuck,
ChaJ1el1e Se\eln!4, F1J.I,l' Adallle!<
and Auelille Dub~lS.

Of these thlee won two
each.

S~outcraft Helpful in Korean Fighting. Allen Tells Scouts
, .

Vol. 70,

Drowned Herself in
'Stoc~ Tank at Kirby

,i Fa,rm Wednesday.
Mrs. Lillian Crandall, 31, who

lives three miltS west of Swan
Lake, dlowIH.:<'\ helself eaIly Wed
nesday moming in a stock fanl< at
tile home of her pal ents, MI'. and
Mrs, MOil is Kil by, southWest of
Ord, whele she was Visiting, aC·
COl ding to Vall.:y covnty officials

SUIvivol s are her hU:,band, Mer·
lin; hl'r palents, Mr, anJ MIS.
Kilby; one_ sistfI', Mrs. DOlothy
Pooschke, of Shelton, and two
lh;othel s, Chris ~irby, of 01 d, ancl
Althul' Kilby, of Taylor.

'The body will be at lhe Hast·
inj;s·Pealson MOltualY pending
fUllel al all angernents.

90 Day S.uspens!on
for Drunk Dr,ivln9
, Frank Abs3.10n· 41~\V a fine of
$20 an~ costs of $9 and a suspen
sion of his driver's license for 90
daj:s, fol' driving while under the
influence of' intoxicating liquor.
The flne was as&essed lI!onday in
C(,>\lnty court. .

Absol~n' \\;as driving' from Elylia
to Pld Sunda>' a,fternoon when he
lost control of his car at the curve
just west ot Ord, drvve up over the
embankment on the left hand side
of the road and into the chicken
yald OIl toe George IIoutby place.
Shed!! 130b Hall made the all t"t.

\ .

Mrs. Crandall, 31,
Commits Suicide

lOPS Cau~ing
IQueer Deals
for. Retailers

Meo't Rises as
.50':on as Ceilin9
Prices 'Go On.

,-

- 1.11', and JMI s, Carl KI'o,~ger
drove to Grand Islan~ Sunday to
visit Alt Kroeger at the C, C.
Balrett hOUle. ¥r, Kroeger has
been in the Lincoln General hos·
pital for SOUle time but \\'a;; re
cently lIloved to the. ~all elt hUlll~.

r '
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THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1951

All-Tuition Award Goes
to Senior Boy for All
Around E~cellenc.e.

Adamek Announced. .

Winner .Qf LAggett
Journalism 'Award

THE C),RD 9UIZ. ORD~ NEBRASKA

Jan;~e Skinner, 4,
f/owft t~ Hospital;
B-B Shot In Eye

Fo~r-JJa(-oIlJ Janlct' Skin
ncr, (taufht.'r of Mr, and :\lI'S,
Phlllmou Slnuer of near North
Loup, ts'r:t'sting ."usily ill l'hll
dren's Me!;llorlal Hospital in
OlU.. l~l. '.' ..

Janic~ "as flo" II '0 Omaha
SatUrtlll)' aft~rnoOl1 by 1>Ulo
1'1'0) el' f(lr an erne rg eucy op
erattou to remove a BH pellet
whlch had lodgt'd III her left
eye, TUt':.tlay Dr. l\lorrison,
Omaha t')'e slX'cialbt \\ ho pt'!'
fO{l1H:d the operattou, ~ald sh e
would not lose sight ill th e eye,

The child \\ as shot Friday a f
teruoon, but appareut ly suf
fen:d IlO ill ertects. saturday
morning a hernorrhage (k
\ eloped and Jaulce "as taken
to Dr. Itobe rt L)nJ\ of OrJ who
dlscov ered th.. pelld loug"d be
side her e) eball, and malle ar
rungemeuts to rush her to the
Omaha hospltal,

M~rion Gen<;ski, 17·year,olJ son
of 1.11', anJ MIS, Paul Geneski and
a. ~nelllbcr of tNs year's Old gl'ad
uating' class, was painfUlly hUIt
.Wednestlay mOlnin.r by the acd·
!lental discl~arge of a ~2 talibl e
rifle. Tl)e bullet entereJ his light
('helOt, mis.~ing. the lung anl.1
sho\lIJH bone, and IOllgeJ in the
tight 3,rll1pit, says Dl'. C. W.
Weekes, W!lO lo<:atetl the bullet by
~'~'ay, anl1.lhen Ieniov~d it by sur·
gery. .

The accidt'nt happened about
10 a. m. Marion had hamessed a
team to l'\aul in a few lop fl'on:
the w.ood lot an1 fis father was
in town. M~s. Gent':;;ki heard' hel'
son ca1)in~ fo[' be!p 2,nd Ian into
the yard to finu him lyin'g on ~he

gro,und ,ncar the hou~e, the rifle
besiJe him. nying "Get a doctor;
I'm hurt."

:Neighbols, Ray :}[eJia and MIS.
Geor!>e Zikmund, brought the boy
tQ town at once in the Zikmund
far anJ qe,.,w<,l.S; a\tended by
Pr, Wt:ek,es.. '. .

Paul Geneski 'says that Mation
always takes his rifle with him
when he gO,es to the pasture Or
work.~ in the field and shoots
pows and at tal gets. The boy was
in shock ariJ couldn't say what
pappen(:(! but it is sUlmised thi;lt
\\ hen he got bil-ck to the farm j'ard
he took his tifle ftom the wagon
anu was leaning it again.,;t the
house whel\ it went off and 'struck
him in the lIper I ight chest.

The wow1d is ~'ainful but wil1
not be seI'ious in all pi obability
and Madon, even may be able to
sland up with his classamte to Ie
ceive his diploi,ia l<'dday eventng.

Marion Geneski, 17,

, j ,

At class night f~stivil(es 1'ue;;- Wjhen'ceiling prices on beef went
I day evening, Ftank Adamek, 19, into effect' in OrJ Monday, the

was announced as winner of the dd . i I cost of livlng went up.
Lc ggett Joumalf sm Aw8.td for Bu y POpp es Although the office of PI ice I
1951. This' awar d, ,nr.es\nted S I M 26 stabilization issued a statement I
Thlll sday for the thilcl ybr, pays on a e ay , . Sunday that the 'price controlI
all tuit~on of the winner for ~OllI' I Buddy Poppies, made' by dls- cleaver is lopping about 12 cents
ye~1 s In College of Journalism, \ abled war veterans in government a pound' off some chuck steaks," "
Unive rsity of Nebraska. 'I'hus It hospitals, will be on sale in Ord the effect was just the opposite in " >~y>>; . ,.,/,,5
has a caSh, value, ?f approxlmatelx Saturday, May 26, M1 s. Lloyd zu« Ord. I ~fz\ 'X' t,;::*~/:.,,/ : ,;'11~
$640.00, With tUItIOn fees at their mund, PopPy ch.\i,Jinan. fOI' the At Saf'eway, ceiling prices be-, }!!i.~v. rB¥;';',';';l ;::, ,<~;v
pr esent level. VFW Auxili ar y, has ~nnou~ced.. came selling Pi ices, with the Ie-I ~ ~~, " ...:x .... '" . " .... , , ,

F\LIld~ f rom sale. of poppies ~V111 suit that T.bone steaks went f rom Many of the thinqs he learned m Seoutmg work proved helpful U1 the rugged hghtmg on

I
go for lehab~ltatlOl'j on h,osp~tal $l.1S pel' pound to $1 22; ham- I the Korean peninsula from which he has just r e lurned, the Ord Scouts wer~ told Thursday eve.
\\\~r~ of the eterans of l<Olelgn\bUrger from 59 cents to .62 tenls'lning by LI. Warr~n Allen. Pictured above (lolt to right) are LI. All~n. Scoutmaster Lyle Man.
.. ars, I On 1 ump roast, the ce(llllg ptlce S I' W T d A.' K' k d L .. ,

----. --' was 70 cents as compar ed with J. chester. and couls Me la, ctson. e roo US.lU, cpust a an e9gett,

':\12 Games Are Rained ':J~~t6;~;7 ~:1~::~~;~~:'~~~: Four Ord Senior;---------------------Eig·-hth Graders
',: • . ' meat pI leeS would go up, too.

'~ Out In Mld-Nebr "W~ hav~ l\ qUite competitiv.: F~tU- DI·vl·de Awards for to Get DI·plomas!If, ::; • alion here on meat, anu OUI' pllcesm·;';' have been low," he F3.ld "But

~'Y::-i Baseball League ~~:'Sce~;'~~: ~~~8.r!~~~~nfq t$l.~~~ Honor Students Monday, May 21
"A • we weI'e selling th('m for 90 cents

.. >,} Wood River SIu9S Out and ,,:,'e're going up to 95.. On Double Honors for I Dr. Earl V/iltse Is
' ''''; . ' lump lOast we hav~ :l. C".ulll~ of,* a Win Over Boelus n cents, we'le sel1inl~ it at 65 and 3 at CI,.ss Ninht I Speaker at Valley'Y ~j • 0 I' C t t we '\\"ele chal'ging 60. We have .... 'J
',~":'1 In n y on es • b.£:en selling hamburger for a l~ng Program "(uesday. County Exercises.
, <: ,'g Oru was scheduled to play at tIme at. 60 cents, and the celltng

x Shelton al1J Ravenna was sthed- i1 C4 cents . .,\Ve'll plobably go up
uled to play at Lo,up City Sunday, to ~3 ~ents. , . ,
in the Mid-~tbralikaNight league, Cet ak saltl tha t ceiling' prices
but both games w~re I llined Qut for the sm.all.;'!' mal kds wer e a
and had to be Postponed. Only one f"\It cent.q hlgh.:r than those allow-

J,'rallk garlle 'tOOk place in the league tllat etl t~e bif chain~ ..
Besides having' the highest (jay, Wood RiY~r slugging ou~ a "But th~t's not what is wOlly

schola.~tJc average of any boy in 17 to 12 win over Boe\ll.~. .:,., In~ us: All of the small bU~th~1 s
the senlol' clas.9, 'Flank AL!amek W00 ~iVl'r ~:o't 20 hils ,off ll)!~e liKe ,ouiseives have a new plob
Wi,l.::l a<:tiw thl'Vll~holit hi~h :;<:npoJ Boelus pltcl~els•. J):v~hUs, Hr,n,IS 1~~1 .coming up, that .Illay have the
in athletic~, jOUlnali:;m, speech anl,1l and Wlllt~ft>ot, thlee of them b~: dll~.Ct e~,ect of p~t~lng u.s out of
othel' actIvities, He has been ing home rUM. UQelus made 6 .tl~ b\.lsll:leSS" C,etak saId.
ples.ident of his class amI of the ron~ while Wood RiYh lll.3.de only "A .new regulation provid~s tha t
~tudent" council anc\ has 'lelgned 'as 3.. Boelus col.lected 13 hits, one we must eithpf hire a federal
"king" of the high school. a hon1e lun by L. Jensen, off two :neat grad~r to grade our meat,

PIt's('ntation of the awanl was \\'ood River hurlers, Englbh ,an<J Or we lllllst ,l{rade evel y thing as
made by MI.s, B\lgene u>g~elt. In B. Wells. 'commercia\, beef, or thil d gl ade.
pI'eviOllS Yl'al:s thh awall.\ has A protest was declated, in the In 'other words, nO matter what
gone to Dan H.uff an4 to }>at.Iicia 8~h inning by l3<idus, it' is re- <t\~-:1:'\Y sle~r. we sI311ehter,' Wi'
Ball. The.1alter is making a fine ported, but no wtitten protest has Can ~ grade It any hl~her than
:econl in ~he ,College ,9f iot!IIi.h1- be~'{l received by' league officials, c,omtyl~rcial beef, if we do our own
Ism, at pI esent. as by-laws require. gradll1g... . '
. lo.rank Ada1lii'k sa>'s that. he Nex f Sunda aftelnoon will see "Salalies for fedelal meat
mt~nds to enroll as a JOYI naltslll Lo . ·c·t i y 0 tl st }'aul at gnl.d;;rs start at $5000. So either
stlldult next fall, and WIll major u ul

P I Y, Sin It I 't ,..; .' a we p'ut' one of those fellows on
. sC'i c al;" ·t l lou' 1" .....oe us anu Ie on a, ...a\ ~nn . 't'
111 en e oug WI n I nf!. L~m, .' ., our payroll 6 check our meat for
His ultimate ambition s to wdte Dates for t~e postponed gam~s us Of we lie)l nothing but thild
ou~door scientific articles ,fOI' lllpg- will be ann~unced, ,as sq6n as gl,ide beef.
azmes such as Oatdoor LIfe, 1"ield weathl'r pel mlts. Le;1gue rules. re- " . , .
and. StIeam, etc. If. he is not <luile ~h~t they be pla)·e.d of~ wlth- '. Now w~ ha\e neHr ;ol~ tha,t
called for al my set-vice, he expt'ets in ~wo weeks.. . '. ' klOl.1 ?f meat here, unle,_s It ha~
to spend the ~tlI1111,1el', of 1952 in ' been 111 the {Olm Qf ctlI~d meat.
Alaska working fOr the BlIIeau of ~--:-,--:--~-.~--- such as ,bolo,gna, In olllel. to blllld
Biolo u ical SUIny, . R· " T' d and .llla rnta ll1 a reputatIon fOI

'Other candidates consiL!eled foi' Last' Ites 0 ,a,Y quahtft we pav~ slaughteled only i.
the u-ggett Scholal,ship \\'tle Don , . _ th.e ~ n~ of al\l~11als ,that would
SOlen.~en, Bob Moole and Dennis f 'P·d ' Jh gladt: either ,l!S ChOice or U~
Knopik. Each applicant topk a or I ge 0 nson Good, anu 90,'0 of t~em ale UIS
test devised by Dr. Wm, 1", Swind- .. , ~o!ce" That s the ,~lIlJ of cattle
leI', dilector of the College of • , .' " y,e, raIse up here. That same
Journalism at Lincoln anl! test Ord Tovern Owner, 51, story I;> hue of our competltOls
papel:; well.' judge'd by hinl. Re- • d 'A''f' ' . 'Ill across the squ,a,le, be.cau~e Geolge
suits of this test <;ounted a max- Die ,fe..... ness yavla has a leputaU9n for qual-
imuIll of .30'.~ to\\'aIJ .:vinning ~heI With Lura' Cancer. Ity, t~o..• Apd you ;an atld Grun-
"tho!al shlp, otheC factors ocang i '. 9 , " ' kemej el s 111 ~UI \\ ell and the
gl ades, pal trc ip8;-1Ion b. activities, Funeral sel vices a,re beilii held 10c~1 mal kets III St. ..Paul that d~
pet sonalitr, c11.af[~ t~r a~d neeq. al the Hastings.Peal:.,!oil,chapel at ~~elr. OW~l sl~ughtel.lI1g and cur

Lt. Warren Allen -------,--,.-\' ~--- 2:00 p.llI. tod<lY loro E.'t,;. "Pi~ge" ~: ., ,• F-' Jolmson, who, ~I~J S,unday night So: the onlr th.mg I can ser
Sbows Pictures Bonding Irm at the, OrO. co?pel'Ni~,e hospital for.l,I~ to do WIll be for s:v~r~l.o~

" ", ( after, a. )on~ a~(tpainfu1 ,iIlIll'SS the sm~ll malket~ In, this \ICll1lt~
to 300 Thursday SOd B k with cancer of ~!).e lung., Rev, to go to~ether and hlle. a glader

l
Lt. \"all en Allen was the hon- ues r QI'J. Alle,n, sti,ong' uf th~ ON :Pre~b~'. 01' .dse ~e~. out of. ~u~lness. It':;

.. " .:'; . ' terian ChUICh. is .Otyiciating and a Cinch "",e Ie ~~t gOll1g ~o be a~le
plcg f;ues.t at a t,::cepUon ThUIoSf- (The financial Juggllllg ~f the burial \V'ill be iIi. tM Oi'J cemetelY to, make a hVlI1g selhng thu'd
day eVtnlng of the Vetel ans late Geol ge Sattel field I esulted in .' ,'••,..". grade b,eef al:! people up heI€
.l"~reign Wal s ,anc.1 Ametlcan Le- anoth~r suit l>eing filed in ya,lley Edwaru jOhm;o~l ~'oungest so~ won't buy it." .
glon. Arowld 300 attended the af- county distlict tOllrt !vronday. of 1MI'. and ~{~s. E<j"'ald Jolmson, _
fair, and saw several hundl ed pic- This time, the Mllssachllsetts was b~lll Sept, 27" 1899,. Ord,
tun Il taken by Lt. Allen of action IBomUng Co" whie!.l paid off Oil the ~bl, a?J passed ll-W~y May 13,
In KOIea, eleven thousand odtl dollal ~ Sat- 1,51 at tlle Ord, ho,sl?llal, ,at the
, ~ 1.11'. anJ Mrs, Allen anJ Uleir tediel<,\ stole, Is 'suiJ\ y the Fil;t a~6 of 51 yeal s, 1 montns and 16
smalt son Will leave Old this week National Bank, of Ol'!i to p,co\'er days..Except fol' .two ~'e~ls spent
for the east. They will spend a the sum of $3.000.09, ' lip reSidence in Omaha l{i chil~
ftw days in the Washing ton, D. C. The $3000 I'epresents a ~heck hood, Edwal 0. ~l ew t~ 1I.lanhood lJl
aHa \vhtlC the lieutenant will yls· Sattel field dn;\"'· Oil county funds Old .anJ was educatt;'d III the OrJ
it several fdends in Walter Reed to deposit in a trtlst account ill public. schools. : ,
hospital, IE.'covering flom KOlean the bank. Later the $3000 was Dec. 24, 1930 he was united in
wouilds. leplaceL! In the county's regular maIriag" to Miss Bess Johnson of

In eady June the All"ns will go account. The ¢omp:wy all"g'es St. Paul, Nebr. The Johnsons
to FOlt '!{nox, Ky" whele the of- Ithat the bank shl.iuldn't, have al· moved to Altoona, Pa., whele they
ficer ,will be all instructor in the lo,:ved the county tr'l'asuIl'f to do weI e engaged In the Kai Illel KOIll
~Ill\oled COlpS. thiS. busil)ess for thlee yeals. In .1933

they' leturned to Old,' whele MI'.
'Johnson has been in business
since.' ..

Edwald was a meillbel', of the
Pre~bytel ian chul eh for sevel al
years. He was a Vi'gOIOUS, en
thu"iast fot baseball, having
played with the Old team for' a
number of season,$, and mana~ed

the Junior !,-"gion ba~eball tea!n
for one sea30n.

Mr. Johnson became ill in Jan
ua Iy of this year and W;lfl hos
pItalized in Om.ah~ for a. month.
Afttr this he was 'blought home
111 s(·n~l·invalid condition, remain
ing home unLil last month, when
he was aqmitted to the OJ;J hos
pital. whe,l ~ he. passed awa>:.

SUlviv(ng ale Ilis w1{e. Bess;
his mother; ,MI s. ,,~., L. Johnson,
SI'.; two QI'otherf. 91~n of Ord
and 1"olresL of. &~ll~qe,. Wash.;
two sisters, Mr~".Hope ,Dwnond
and Mrs. W .. L. Blessln~,' both of
01'<.1. There are ~a.lso a nurnber of
nieces and nephews. ~ \.

The Loup' Valley Region'~ Big Newspap,er
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Established April, 1882

Fishelmen 'at Neligh hit the
ja!:kpot .. last w~~k W)len an epi
uemic of "!light C1awler:;" was dis
coyeJed in the city, The nawlels
had been "planted" in the yatd
several yea I s ago and were mak·
ing their spring debut. l<'isnel nH'n
saId lhe CI awl.: I" w(J e aboUt. 14
inchts tong' and as ?I.~ ;u O\I'n11 a.~ a
man's fiv~er, accoll1lng to a stOI y
in tM .Neligh Leader,· '

, , , •• r:c-'.'......----,--~-------,.------

~on·struction of Presbyt~~iQn Church Starting 509"
\

Ord Pres,byterians
Accept Bids; New .
Church Costs 51,7.23

E. R. Horner Will Be
:General Contractor,
Will Start June 1st.

Valley County
Cancer 0rive' ~ ,
Makes '51 Quota

• '"" 10 f - ~ ~ •~

, Some Reports Still
, I. ,l;

: ; to Come In, Says
~ County Chair",ari~:
~. I',

Although s6me solicitor's \ ha ve
116t a~ yet (eported, the Yalley

i County dl I'll.' for cancer cOlltrol
aild !'eseal'ch flP1US has l1lad4t it's
1~01 quota of $454, MI S. Ed Ap
lting, county drive cjlainnan, 1("

,ported to the Quiz. •
'.' The chait mart said lhat ll. total
,of $165.00 had been turned in,
ahd that she expected l1l\>re funds

:'within the week. ,
The chail man as~ed tha t ~l

solicitol s complete their worl< lhis
'week and tUIn in their funds sp
that the drive can be officially
C!l:>§e'd {or the ~'e\LI" , .
,The Cancer drive is a yearly
Pl'oj~ct within the couMy, an"- is
Sporv;OI ed by the Auxiliai y of the
Veterq.l1S of l<'olcign W~r8 as a.
c'ollununity selvi.ce proji'ct. Ai<:\illg
the Auxiliary are hOllle exten.slon
clubs and \\-omen's clubs In Elyria,
NOlth UJup,' AI <;ad,ia. anu the
HL!al ~u ea$ of the cOlmty.

--------~-----,...........--.

, .
Ord Presbyter ians met Tuesd.ay'

to consider bids for their new
colonial-style church and. accepted
a bid of $44,263.12 for general Con
struction, 'this being the bid of
Ernest R. HOIner, of Ord, Rowbal
Plumbing company's bid of $5,920
was accepted on the plumbing and
heating, and' Hemy Janus' bid of
~1 ,540 for electr leal work was ac
cepted. Total cost is to be
$51,723.12. ,

Th,e board of trustees will award
contr acts to these firms at once
and it Is hoped that constr uction
may start by June 1. Some time
in' October chur ch members hope
to occupy the new structure, ac
cording to Rev. Allen Strong', the
pastor, . "

Mr, Horner's bid wa$ about $900
higher than a biJ filed by a Lin-

coln firm; but was much lower Wounded Wed Mornthan any of the other bids. Be- •
cause he 1$ an Oru man and a •
m~mber of the church, the build· lin R·lfle Acc·ldent
ing committee composed of Mrs'l
C, J, MOltfll.~en, Duane Al'lnsttong
Q,nd Mr::l. J<', ,L. Bles~ing, deciJed Bullet Missed Lun9,
he should have the cOllb ac t de- •
spite the slight diffeIence in ptice. Lodged in Armpit;

Selection of bIick for the new R d b S
structure WaS made Tuesday also, emove Y ur9cry.
A pink brick;' with whit~ stone
tr im, ",ill be. used.. . ' ,

l{el1e~l'lg &. Ji"llt:belg, of l{"ar
n~y,' aJ e an:hitefts, anc.1 say that
theil' uesign for, the churCh is a
mo<J\fiiu colonial style. The build.
ing will hav.: 110 p~seI11ent~ covels
mo;;t of the l,\'o lQts on which the

, pI eStnt church st.:.J.nd.q, and many
who hav" seen the aJdlitett's
~ketches I~fer t« it as "ranch
atyle." It will be ,3; n}C{st ~t~
lfaet,ive addition to OI'd when
rompleted. ,
,Jl,azing of 'lhe,', old' chmch

slruduI'e will stalt At once. WhIle
the' ,churth is untJet construction
sel vices will be held in the Ma-
sonic Hal\. ..\

- ~ --~-,_ .. -;~ -- f' -"7-- .~--
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We wish to lake this
means of thanking our
friends and relatives
for the cards an d
ftpwel's and also for
their kindness at the
time . of our recent
sorrow.

Mr~. Glelln Ural,c
WId fa /Idly
Lncin, Cecil al/d
Earl Drake
Lila Miner

RAYON

Panties
\ .~ I

;'

, /

3 FOR

Ca~~ of "(hanks -.

,

4 for $1

GIRLS' COTTON

Panties

.• ,COOL' MESH
~'. sfraw 'Hats

·1.98

the same as last year, says Horace
Travis, but humidity is running
higher and it seems hotter.

Fields are drying quickly afte~
Tuesday's half inch. of rain but
weather forecasts indicate more
moisture in prospect, with high
winds and hail stor ms as a possi
bility for central Nebraska and
Kansas.

It's straw ll.ilt, tjIll!' - Urel'/.r
coo~ comfort - ~rbl" smart
al)pearance, Tllt'se light\\dght
hats ari' durabl~' fashiolled of
me",h uraid. All sizes.

WOlltlerCul, long ,\ t'arln9 fa) 01<
BClllu.ng trlcvt kqit briefs.
Yvu'U th.aul' l'.... nIH·)·'S I:>a, ings
for thn~: l'erfc'd tail<;'r!ng, all
clasHc '\abl, lJanll leg, \\llite
or tcal'use, S-:\l-L sIzes. :

MEN'S KNit

Polo' Shirt,s

Long \\ curlug mcrccrlzelI cot

ton vantks-ldcal for summer.

AU clast lc \, alst-b;lllll legs.

Smooth fitting. White, Sizes 2

to 11. Stod, up IlOII\'.

'-; '.
Big, bolll pattei'ns that r ....all"
tal'l' ) our e-,'t" , Xow's 'thc tim:',.
all mql \\ ant.,cool, comfortable
polus, 'l"ru~t l'eIUlr~"s to find a
~;lrg"in sueh as' this. Lots of
st-,Ies-diolyc ot s'C\~'I'a"colon;.
stod, Ill). ~~)l-L SiLCS

',' ' ,

. F~NCY PArtE~NS"$ 1
. ASS'.! STXLES' .

:" f• t !

_ .s,·

.ao ~qUARE FAST COLOR .1
\ A

Print Perc'ales

3yds.for.. ·· .... ...... : ..·$1
Y~~I~H ,reC~~[\Ii.e the ·ur<,t.utl-'l Hl')' f~ll1~f..s lille of
pel( .tles-rt IIIked for :s da)' at l'enlH')' s. BeauO
f~1 doraIs, fane." chec!is, strilh'" aIllI neat pattern~,
Gu;u'anteed fa~t cQlors! 36 inehl's \\1<.1(' at onl,'
3 ) artls for $], ·.F oJ

So~ority. Rayons ..... t • 2 y~s. fQr $1
, Beaultful ham! \~ a!>l~lblc raj Oil. prints.

COOL rvt~SH
I .1 '

. , t,

Sport Shir.ts

1.98

ALL NYLON

Big 30 inch square pafed
qualitr dour sllllarc/; -' ll~al\l:s

lo\dy quid< dr)iug tea to\\els
-anti ) Ull gd Ii\' C for oul,)' $1
at l'enlle)·'s.

30"x3011

FLOUR S9UARES

BOYS' KNIT

Polo Shirts
Bright Colors

'Rasche! Knit

5 fOR

Right now Is the tim» CHr.\'
boy needs polo shirf s - and
hen's )OUf chance to save pleu
ty - Es!)edally !IUIThasctl fOI'
S dar. Cool, colorful raschcl
knit (tht',r hold their shape),
Assorted colors and dcslg us.
~-:\l-L, .

Stitched Bras

Perfect Fit
Elastic Inser,t

-- 18G-D3 sold at $31.00-$33.00.

I
Slaughter ewes sold steady to 50c
up, the advance all top ShOU1,
those to $18.00, others $12.00
$16.00, wooled to $22.00.

Valley county shippers at the
Omaha market last week included
Will Foth with 11 steers weighing
1088 that sold at $37.00 and 26
butchers weighing 216 at $21.50.

(o'fattcr~' {\ir -,uur ) uuthflll figure. H's
a half-stilt-hetl CUI' bra that giH'S -,Ull

\\ olldrl'fu! support and upliff, All n-,'·
Ion that ~\ cars and \\ carS-dries In a
jitf)·, too •. A & B CUllS, Size 3:~ to to.

em

Crisp. Cool

"House
~resses

JumOR

MISSES

Weather Report
\

Horace Travis, Observer

T()f-QUALITY

UNDERWEAR

Knit Briefs •••.... 6ge
Undershirts •..••. 5ge

A Iimit~d' llllantitj' of a \\e1l
luLO\\ u brand so ue here carl)',
Fast eolor pen'ales and emuuss
l'd cottoh.s, Junior and misses
shes. lIu;:r,r for this onc.

Shorts ••..•• ", ••. 79c lIen"s a cool, good-Iooldn'"
sport shirt at a \\ deOllIt" lo\~'

T Sh· t 79 pi icc. J)urahle mesh fabdc• Ir s • • • • • • • • •• C lieqls -,bu cooler. It is casf to

PI • PI' launder. Short slee' es, pastelaIM 0 0 S •••••• 98c colol's. Panamas

BOYS·

Sport S~irts

COLORfUL 'I
PRINTS

Dresses

P.RINTS

PLAINS

Your 'Choiee

One big rack fuJI of -,our
fa, odte .slj les. l'l'inls, plain
raj'OIlS, or butcher \\ ca, e
nl)·ons. 13rOli.ell sizes and odd
lotI:> 111'astk'1l1j" retlllcc'tI. Jr"
misses aud' ha.lf sizes-YOll
\\ ill haH' to ue hen: carl,)'
for this oue,

\\"estel'llS, ab!>tl'ad Ildnts &.
plaids _ all beautiful, fast
color, sanf0 dud shrunl,
~Itirt.s, SllOft t) pe collar~
long I:>keHS. ¥oU'U \\a11t
SC\eral at thh l)rke. :5iz('3
1 to 16,

.....n

ONE DAY ONLY • SAT•• MAY 19th

I

.MAY 17, 1951'

High Low Precip.
Thurs. . ... , 54 43
Fri. ••.... ,. 67 37
Sat. . ,', , . ,. 72 48
,SlU1. " .. " 61 52 ......3
Mall .•...... 70 M .31 ---'---'---' -----.-----
Tues. ",... 74 52 ,7J M· tTl f r;::::::::::=r:::==:~=:
Wed.. .. , .... 70 56 OIS ure ota or
Total prccip. to date, 1950, 7.32
Total precip. to datE', 1951, 7.99 Year Now 7.99 Ins.•

to $21.00; sows \'.·eighing 270-5.,,0 IAhead of 1950
~16.00-$19.00, extreme heavies
sis ..·)O; stags $14 00-$17 00. The J'ear 19G1 is still running' I

Spring lambs lost 50c and more neck and neck with 1950 for I
but old croppers sold strong. Best moisture but dowupouts OIl May
old crop wooled were some at $34.- 13. 11 and 15 brought a total of
50, best clips a mcdiurn to just- 11:59 inches and put 1931 safely
guod k i nd with No. 2 pelts at I~heaLl for the, time being. 7.90
$33 00, yearl.rig out at $30.00, inches to 7.32 inches on this date
Shorn lamb \\ eights ranged from in May, 19::;0. ,
101-H3, ,Spring lambs weighing Temperatures for Mayare about

f
• t·

Nothing to buy I No obligalfon'
Here are gifts they'll wear 'every day
- and think of )·ou. The AZlee! Any
man will go for this Speidel top fa
"orite! And for your sweet June grad.
uate - Golden Han est is just what
she'~ dreamed of. And rememb<.lJ'only
SpeIdel watchbands have Calibrated
Springs tOSTOP WRIST WATCH ~HO(l<.

Come in today! See these SJ.l~idel gift
masterpi~ces.And get )·Vl.lf fR:;~ (911
test enlry blank.

aughy reservoir, Lake ,Maloney;
Bass- Medicine creek, North Loup
river. Hed Veer and Long lakes;
Trout- GraciE', Long Pine and
Plum creeks, Long Pine lake; Cat
fi~h-,-South Loup, Blue and North
Platte rivers, Mc Conaughy reser
voir, Lake Maloney; and Blucglll
-Fremont lake No.1, Stuart
Atk inson pits.

Encouraging observations as re
ported by the wardens: Crappie
started to hit in canal below North
Platte; night fishing best for cat
fish in Washingt on, Douglas, Sar-
py and Cass counties, and walleye,
white bass and crappie much im
proved over last week at Me
Coriaughy. Best catches in west
third of lake where water is shal-
low lind wanner. .

Big Run Breaks
Slaughter Beeves
Mond~y at Onlaha

Orcf Mark~fs

i .
r=..,..O":::-f-e.-·' ~o~e' in and S.ee

'§til. These Golden Beautie$~I .'
~~~:+:;;E::f" = .. "Enter Our• •, , Conlest.-FREE!

"WIN
$5,0,00.00$10,000 (ONtESt

\,. Prile $5,000.00

2nd Prile 1,000.00

31d Prile '. 500.00
PLUS 'SO PI1.I~tS
Of $2S.00 tACH

Get Your fREE
£ntry Blank Tod~yt.

~ \. r ' •

'I \1 ~ d'l' j \

"·~';\\:i;J tl
,'. ' 'H~ .; tl':J

Miss pat Bolt' (third from dght) daughter of [udqe ;n-d ~r:,
Ellsworth Ball, of Ord, was pledqed recently to Gamma Alpha
Chi, honorary advertising fraternity for women at University
of Nebrusko. where she is a freshman student in [ournulism,
Miss Ball and other pledqes are receiving their P41s from Miss
Louise Cook, president of the active chapter.

,'The Perfect Gift
f?rFather'sDay
',or Gradu.ation!

1

i~!l
'I ~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Pat Ball Pledged to Honorary Society

Lincoln, Nebr,-A Kansan, Bry
on Reeding, temporarily grabbed
the angling spotlight in Nebraska
by hauling in a huge 2~-POlllld

northern pike while fishll1g in
Johnson lake. . ,r:' .

Heeding, however, had stiff
competition for fishing honors as
recent angling activities reatlll'ed
the m,?st productive fishing of the
year, Game Commission fishing With supply sharply higher than
reports from 21 district game war- a week ago and also above a year
dens again showed marked im- ago, fat, cattle prices Monday at
provement 0\'<'1' the previous wce k, Omaha broke 50c-$1.00, thus eras-

. Large bass continued to fill ing a big part of the previous
ang le rs' bags. Melvin Pursley of week's hard-Wall recovery,
Benkelman set the pace with a Omaha's cattle run Monday was
6~:' pound largemouth bass caught 15,000. Slaughter steers and year
in a southwesteljn lake: .. ~ lings bulked at $31.50-$35.50. !let-

Other prize f'Ish were 10 crap- tel' steers sold to $36.75, quotable
pies weighing a total of 111~ top w a s a hr-sitan t $:~8,00. P!>lin
pounds by Rev, Phil Dubbs of top medium shorttcds brought $28
North :Platte, both a five \In,~ a $32.00, with leal plain killers qown
three-pound channel cat by R W. to $21.00. Best heifers were wme
Davis of Hastings, a 12-pound at $34.50.
bl\)e cat' by William Manley of
Omaha and 11 catfish, one 16 Cows \HI e in short supply but
poul1l1s and another 10, by I<'red ev~n :~o ~oJd no~~ette~ than ste~dy
Wanl and party of Ooallala. ' to 25 ",0<.: off, bnf haldest hit 1< ew

. • Q.,. Ibecf CQWS bea t $27.00, more sold
l~ cUdn t !1lake nH~ch dlHqq1Cp I at ~22.75-$26.75. Canners and cut

which speCles o~. fish yOl,l '" pre- tel'S ranged from $16.00-$22,50,
fell ed - bas~, q appie, blu~gltJ, bulked at $18.00,$21.50. Bologna
trout, catfish, walJeye, nortll~l'll bulls sold to $30.00, beef to $28.GO,
pike or bUllh~ads--as. produelLve odd head $29.00. VealeI' top held
ftshJ~g .w<;ls reporated for all at $38.00, .
species In some part of the ~tate. , .

I<'ollowing is a glilllp:Se at the I :stocker an;d feedcr values defied
waters which pl'ovided the be"t the fat, cattle breaJ5 to hold steady.
fishing for the different 'species of Yearhng stock st7ers sold .to $36.00
undel'\vater game: Crappie--Whit- and $37.~O, mell1t]m to Just-good
ney Like, Alexandria lake, ,J.-ake stock heIfers scored $32.00, and
Maloney and Louisville fakes; feeder steers. weighing up to 800
Bullheads - \Valgl en Ike, Swan, pounds brougnt $34.00-$35.00, '
and School cleeks; Northel n Pike I .A 12,100 run jolted swine values
-Johnlion lakE', Lake Maloney; 50c-$1.00, top off $1.15. Butchers
Walle;;'e - Johnson lake, McCan- weighing 180360 elealed at $18.25

AUBL~ JEWELRY
W(' Give SuH Green SI<HTlp'''''

• This wk Last Wk
Cream, No.1 ; .67 .67
Cream, No.2. , , 64. .64
Heavy Hens .,., 27 .27
Leghorn Hens , 25 .25
All Stags "., 15 .l5
Eggs .... ,., :, ..39 .42
Wheat ." ,.2.12 2.16
Col'll , , .. , 1.54 13)4
~t;;e 1.70 1.70
Barley ,""" ....• , .1.20 1,20
Oafs ..... " ... ", .. 96 .96

Fishi'n9Ex~elfe;t
Over Nebraska

'. ,
,-

Four Ord Seniors
Divide Awards for
Honor Students

Double Honors for
3 at Class Ni9ht
Pr09ram Tuesday.

(Continued from page 1)

Charlene Severns, with her wel
coming address, and Margaret
Heuck, with her farewell, struck
more serious notes, and there was
a solo by Marlene Norman, music
by a girls' trio, and a solo by Dar
lene Novosad.

The seniors were freshly home
from ail-day picnic and trip,
marred somewhat by muddy roads
and too much rain but pleasur-able
anyway. ,

Sunday night they had marched
in pairs into the crowded auditor
ium to hear Rev. Allen Strong, of
the Ord Presbyterian church give
an inspiring baccala urea te se~'mon,
along with other traditional fea
tures of this service.

For the 61,..graduates it will be
all over Friday evening when com
mencement exercises . are held
Chief Justice Robert G. Sill1mon~
being the principal speaker.

But they have their handsome
1951 annuals, distributed on class
night, to look at, and they wiII
have their memories of four dif
ficult but fun-filled years in Ord
high school, '

They also will have their di
ploruas, whlch are to .bc presented
by Orin Kellison, school board
president.

The class 1'011:
Members of the g raduating class

are as follows: .
Frank Adamek, Richard Ander

sen, Joycelyn Bennett, Delores
Blaha, Rosalie Blaha Patllcia
Brown, William Ccplecha,

Janet Coleman, Adeline Dubas,
James Duda, Lonnie Dye, Dale
I<'aIter, Harold Fish, Irene Fran-
zen. .'

Franklin I<'UIiS, Janelle Fuss
MarjO)l Gencski, Clean Hansen:
Donovan Hansen, Roger Hanson,
AIJ'ee Hayek. .'

Huth Hayes" Margaret Heuck
Jean Huff, Carol Kapustka, Bar
bara Kla riecky, Dennis ~nopli~
Darlene Kokes. '," ,

Gladys Kokes, Jeanette Kokes
Norma Kral, Merna Lange, Kerry
Leggett, Millicent Mason, Gerald
~!aurice.

Mildred Meese, Robert Moore,
Barbara Nay, Gary Nelson, Mar
lene Norman, Darlene Novosad,
Donald Osentowski. .

Dorothy Parkos, Lorenc Pe tska
John Piskorskt, William Hadke'
Rachel Haglal1ll, Hose Marie Sev:
enker, Challene Severns.

Donald SOI'ensen, Lizabeth Sper
ling, Helen Tuma, Dorothy Urban,
Helen Valla, Janet Van Hoosen,
Hay Van Winkle. .

Hobert \Valdmann, Marvin \Va
terman, Joanne Wh.iting, Virgil
Wltherwax, r.,.eRoy Zabloudil.

Hear Mrs. Maxwell
Speak at Burwell

. I<'riday a'fternoon Mrs. Horace
Travis, Mrs. Clark Weekbaeh,
Mrs. C. C. Dale, Mrs. W. E. Lin
coln and Mrs., Don Edwards drove
to Burwell to attend a meeting of
the Garfield county extension
clubs at. which ~Lrs. Maxwell of
Omaha was a guest speaker.

Mrs. Maxwell is the ,"frienllly
relations" representative from the
United States to the Netherlands.

,Her trip w,as sponsQred by the
B. P. W. and extension clubs.

rr,...· rr=e:rme=

·MISKO
LEATHER

AND
SPORTING GOODS

, "1

".

LUGGAGE

with
EYE-APPEAL

A Wonderful Gift For

The Graduate or June Bride

$ @ ,..~

~iIlfolds.

Brie·feases.

FiUed Cases.
,Too!

'l\~a~y' d~iTy tanners ha~c rcplac~d burned-out barns
WIth t~~ all-steel Quonset 32, W/.ly? •.. Because it is
.an ,ad~ptflhle building o! 32·foot width and any length
to SUIt 10 12·foot sections • • • because it is fire-
r~sistari,t, wind·resistant, rot- and /
"eJ;'fllil),!'~oof ••• becaus,c it goes up
{~st an ,Its in'pJace cost is tess. dIan
th_at of an or'd~nal"}' barn of' similar
size,'ut'qs .gi, b' )'OU the ',hole story

. , of the' Q!1onset-;-:"tl"lday's big neu's in
.thcdairr.fi.eldJ· ,m~r:'i~~~.~"1

'.We'CRa ve
• i' ~ , , •

,.,.. J ...-,..

PAGE TWO

Philippine MIssionary
ut Ch"rch of Christ

Team Pentathlon for
Clau B Won by Ord
. Or,d \\'as'name~state Class J?

pentathlon 'challJpion last week
when i.ts team: composed of Dale
Falter, Gerald' Maurice, Duane

. I ,. " ,. '. Wolfe and I~laml Crosley amassed

Mid Stat~ Buildi~9 Service ~U~ot~~I~~, 1~~~~71'~aSoi~tSt~fa~e~i
; . -.,.' ,,14,157 poJnts. " ~ ...

-Phon. in , .Richard Row,bal' Phone 476 F~lter \vas indivIdual Class 13
, ..• , ,. - wiliner a'hd 7ui in the state with it

...;,..QUONUT 'U~l})IHOS AU 'IOOU~~SOF O.~EAT l ..... K~S STUl C:OIl'OltATlO~- point total of 1,4.61.-------....-r-- . :- ~ ~-.- _

,

i
.I

I
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Lone Star

! .

"Ceiling Unlimited"

stud~-, I,'WI, "'orl" I)icll1c~',

amI a 111'°1>,"\11\,

Daily

Vacation
.J

Bible

School

TINTAIR, the new home Hair .
Coloring ... , , , , . , . , ... , .. , ,$2.00 plus tax

$1.00 Tussy Cream Deodorant SOc plus tax
$2.,00 Tussy Cologne, , . , , . , ,$1.00 plus \tax
$1.75 Tussy Cleansing Cream, .. $1.00 plus tax
60c Alka-Seber. , , , , ... , . ; . , , , . , . , .. , , , ,54c
$3.50 Hadacol .. , . , , , . , .. , , . , . , , , ... , ,$3.39
500 Ren·O-Sal Tablets ... , .. '.' , , , , , , . , . $4.20

RINGLEIN DRUG

There's No Mystery
Best Place in Ord to Go for

and Implements, W~ feature

Jr.

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

theA,:>out

•

~- ---~~------- ~"------------;:--- ~.::;,,:;;;;;-' ---~~ .-- ---~-- --- --- ----- -- -..~~-~--- ...... -T
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-{.vII'. and 1\1r3. Matt Kosmal a Iof Mr. am! Mrs. Lyle l"v',h and
and daughter", Ann and Adeline, Kay.
were Sunday dinner guests uf the> I J~lr. and Mr;;,. Wetlter Foth were
LUke~ s~stels'. . supper guests Monday of HeY,

-\\llIlam F'afclta GI-O\C to and Mrs. Paul Priesz.
Omaha Sunday t~ bring his wife Mrs. Charles Talbot of Boise
home after spending scvcra l days Idaho is spending two weeks with
there WIth !ler mother, Mrs. Paul relatives in this vicinity. She came
I~ee~_~J~_I~~~~__ _ _ __ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hachke of
Gregol y, South Dakota spent the
week end with Mrs. Walter Linke
and family. Both f amilies were
guests of the Herbert Linke Iam
i ly l<'!'iuay evening. They went
to Grand Ixlaud ::::;atunlay to see
Walt er Linke who is steadily im
proving Mrs. Linke returned home
Sunday.

Ervin Sohrwcid and Kenneth
Fuss di ove to Amherst on business
Tuesday.

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Valley County Implement Co.
P~one 16 - Ord

Here's the thirteenth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear

regularly in the Quiz. If -this is your farm. come to the Quiz offices, identify

the farm, and you will be given a big 8x!0 professionCll enlargement of this

photogwph.

Legal Notlc~

;\OflC,l:; OF IIB.\HI~G

Duris & VO!Jdtall~, Attys.
STATI'; OF NEBRASKA: To all

person"s intert'sted in the eftate of
WIlliam 111. Hill, .deceo,~ed, both
CI cditor:; and heiI s. Take notice
tha t Glen Iii]} has fileQ his peti
tion alleging that WIIEaH1 M. Hill
died intestate in Valley County,
Nebraska, about October 10, 1894,
being a resident of said COlUlty and
anu sta te arId seizcd of trle South
east Quarter of the NOltheast
Quarter and Lots 6, 7 and 8 of
Section 8, 1'0\\ nsh! p 17, N01th,
Range 16, West of the tith P. 111,
Valley County, Nebrasl{a, and Lot
4. of Section 16, in saiJ to\\ nship
and I:anse was' also eonvc>'cd to
his heirs; that the petitioner i's an
heir at law anu the pUichaser of
the other interests of ,oth,-!' heils
in said real estate; that ~ald

petitioner pi a>'s for detellninati9n
of tho time of t,leath of said W.I
liam M. Hill, his heirs, the deg lee
of kinship, light of desc<:nt of thu
propcrty belonging to .said ue
ceased in this state, that debts are
baaed and that the estate is not
liable for any estate or i\1
heIitance taxes. It is OHIo ed that
said petltion is set for healing 011
June 8th, 1951, befole this COUlt
~n the count>' couIt 100m in the
cOUlt house at Old, Nebraska at
10 o'clock A. M.,

Dated May 15, 1951.
(Seal)

The 1l1any remem·
brances besto\\ ed upon
me during my l'ecent
illness w111 long be Ie
mebered. E ....ely kind
thought and decd made
each day seem bl'ight
cr. Thank You.

Lydia Koellillg

\Ve tal{e this meani!
of thanking' you for all
of yvur kindness to u:;
in our recent SOITVW
.and loss of our father.

\Ve do so want to
thank those who sent
nowel san d helped
ser.... e the dinner.

Again we say thank
you.

IIa:d Gllvgeili/los
Melba J\(lIg

Gylrall alid. Alto,l
Phllurick

b',~yth Wall.er
_ ~ Dordl?'J IIorlier Wid

{aI/iii,. s

Card of Thanks -

--------- -~-...----, .

- ~londay Mr. and ill I s. Frank
Petska and MI', and MIS. JellY
Petska druve to Urand Island
whel e Frank Pet5ka leceived his
final check up on his eyes. They
also attendcd a musie reCital at
~he YWC.\ gi ....en by 1'atIicia and
Calol McOstIieh and Jean I{osso.
MI'. and MI s. E. S. Mtll ray also at
tended the recItal.

-l<'Ii,lay evening Charlentl Sev
ems entelJained 18 of her giIl
flienlis in honur of her birthday.

-Mr. ancl MIS. Fl'ands SlInoen~
and Kalen Jean wele Sunday din
ner guests of her mother, MIS.
Anna Vodehnal and 1':d.

-Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Lynn and
Mr. and Mrs. \Vllllalll Steen spent
St\l1l1.ay in YOl'k with the S. J. Nor
ton family.

- Mr. and ':'11'5. Don Stewal t and
family spent fiOIl! Wednesd,ly
until 1I10mlay cHning visiting rel
atives In Stelllng and Dem er,
Colo.
, -FIi,lay supper guests of iiII'.
and MIS. Joe Dwol'al< were MIS.
1':1)101 Y Thomsen and Dale, MI s.
'Adrian Mee,e an,1 Mrs. LIIIlan
No ....otny.

-MI s. Els,l Olson is in Stloms
bUlg staying WIth :1\11S. Arthlll'
PetClsun whlle Mr. Petel"on is re
cei\ ing treatn\ents in an Omaha
hospital.

-Sullliay dinner guests of Mr.
and MI s. Lloyd WIlson and family
wele MI'. and MIS. Bennie Sintek
amI sons, Mr. and Mr s. Hulland
Hansen and daughtels and E....elcit
Ma;;,on. I

, -Miss Inez Ebel hal t and Miss
Alfl eda Smith of ,MaLllson spent
the wCt'I< end at the Ben Ebohalt
home.
. -~.MI s. ~.!al y Bcdlivy of Hem
1I1gfOili and MI". Anna Vodehlul
Yisited FIiday aftell1uon \\ ith 1111 S.
1"1 ancis Simuens.

-Alyce and Cathl> n Finley of
Lincoln spent the week end \\ith
their parents, Mr, and Ml s. U. W.
Finley. 1\11, and 1\11 s. GeOIge 1"111
ley, jr. and family of Genoa. left
Tue;;,day mOll1ing after fPending
the week end at the F1I11ey home
also.

- Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and MI's. Otis Hughes \Hle Mr.
al'eI 1111 s. Don Hughes of BUIwell
and Mr. and 1\lIs. Bob Hughe3.

-Mr. and MIS. Vell10n Malolep
szy and daughtelS of Uland Island
vI~lted Saturday WIth Mr. and
lItl s, Syl Fu rtak.

- t>1iss Leota Crosby of Minden
spent ~lother's day weel< end WiU1
her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mal ion
Crusby.

-Hev. and Ml s. EaIl Cum
mings anLt sons of MItchell, S. D.,
spent the weel< end hele viSiting
1111. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal and
MI;'. and MI s. L,ailloine Wig~nt.

=

in Ord Monday Afternoon

Monda>' af t er noon, May 1!, ,Miss,
Hattie Bruha, daughter of Mr. amI
Mrs. J ohl1 Bruha, became the
bIide of Rudolph Skala, SOil of
Mr. anu M;rs. Fled Skala, sr.
Judge ElIs\\ol th Ball pel fo! me d
the double ring cel emony.

Amelia Penas, niece of the
brideglo0111, was maid of hor.ol·
and Eldon Penas, a friend of the
couple, served as bestman.

The bride chose for her wedding
a gown of white ninon \\ith ;,J. Iac\'
tIinuned yol<e and a lace inset in
the full skil t. Her tingel tip v-ell,
edged with lace, was held in pl«ce
by a tiara of white blossoms. She
\\ ore a peaIl necklace and match-

-Dr. and Mrs. 1". L. Blessin£
dlove to Lincoln Sunday whele
they attended the' State Dental
convention at the Lincoln Hotel
until 1\lesday. Dr. 1". J. O,;entol\'
ski attended the 1\lesday sessions

-Mr. and Mrs. Fonest JOJulS01'
were expected to arri.... e in Ord
some time \Vednesday to attend
the funelal of E. L. Johnson, Thev
l~ft Seattle, \Vash., MondaI' mor
ning and telephoned flom Che.>'·
enne Tuesd,ly evening.

-Mr. nad MI S. V, A. Ander;;,el
and Mr. and ~lIs. Howard Hufl
drove to Grand Island l<'rida)
night to meet Bctti Andersen of
Lir,co!n, who spent U,e weel< end
here. ,
. ---Guests of Miss Cecil Tully and

Mrs. EdIth l"iala last we('l< were
:\11'. and Mrs. Edward Clunc and
MIS. Jennie 1>ladigan of L.ake
wood, Pa., and MI'. and ,Mq.
Charles Hequan of Ne\v Rochelle .
N, Y. The ladies al e sistel sand
cousins of Miss Tully and Mr:;.
Fiala.

-Mr. an'd MIS, Challes
\Vl'ightsllls'n drove to Aubtll n Sat
Ulelay where they spent the night
with Mr. anLI MI s. Vincent Stitzel'.
Sunday they went on to BI'o\\'n
ville whel e they attended a famLly
gatheling at the home of 1\11 s.
\VIightsllun's parents, ,MI'. amI
Mrs. J. Eo Richaldson.

-llaI,e salt., Sal unhl~', ~laJ' 19,
"il,ra's l\1l'at l\lad.,·I. SIlOli~ol'l'J

b~' OrJ high school F, II, A, dub.
7~ltc

-MIS. C. J. Mortenscn drove
to Lll1culn 1<'1 iday where she at
tende~1 a banquet of her sorority,
Kapp.l Kappa Gamma, Satm'
day on her Ie lUlll home she stop
ped ill Clete to vbit her cousin and
his wife, Mr. and MI s. Ben John
son.

-AI BleSSIng and Doug Dalt',
both attending the Univel ~ity of
Nebraska, went with the varsity
basketball squad to Kan::;as CIty
Wednesllay and Will stay until
Sunday. Last week they wele in
Dem'er anel Colo Iado SpIings \\ Ith
the golf team.

- Sunday afte Illoon gue;;,t:s of
MI'. and illr::!. Emanuel Pebka and
fiJnily were iiII'. anc! MI s. Joe
Petska and MI'. and MIS. Henry
Desmul and Hay.

- Stll1Llay guests at the Ivan
Botts home weI e IIh. and MI s. S. I.
\V1Ilal d and l,)aviel, MI'. and !IIIs.
Charles Inness and Pfe. Raymond
Eo Inness. Pfe. llU1ess left that
aftel noon for \y)'oming.

-1\1r. and Mrs. lUehard Prien
and daughtel s were Thur;;,c!ay eve
ning supper guests of Mr. and Mq.
A. R. Blox and family celebl aUng
the birthllay of 1\11 s. BlOx and Mr.
Plien.
'- Col k Biemond of thi) uni\' en;,

Ity of Nebraska at Lincoln allived f"
he!e Nomlay for a few days vblt
WIth his palents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Biemond, before taking finals.

.-MOnllaJ' afternoon callers of
Mrs. 1':mory Thomsen \\ CIe Mrs.
Pt:all Callson of Los AngeleS,
Calif, Mrs. Ann~ Polak and M~s.

LIllian No ....otny.
-t\lls. J. L. A~rnethy l€'turned

to Ord Monday e\ ening frolll Lin
coln whol e she had spent Mother's
day with her son and family.

-Monday e....ening dinnel' guests
of Mr,' I.nd MI s. Richal d Prien
and daughters \\Cre Mrs. Russell
Jones and Mrs. John VirlJlla and
daughtels, all of Bum ell. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- Satul d<lY e.... ening supper;'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
ThOll/sen \\'('1e Mr. and MI s. \VIl
Ham Z;lkmund and Leroy, 1MI'. and
Mrs. Emil Zlkmun<.1 and Jimmy
and Mrs. LIllian Novotny.

-Mr. and Mr:.. Adolph Seven
ker and sons were Sunday supper
guests of iilir .and IIhs. George
Houtby.

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ru"sell
Rose and fallllly amI Mrs. R. N.
Rose went to Grand Island to
spend the day with MI'. and 1\11 s.
Art Lal sen and Lorene Rose.

- Last Thul sday "11s. Leo Long
tool< her mother, MIS, II. S.
Souder, back to hCl' home in Be·
at! ice after spending se ....eral days
hel e. 1111 s. Long IetUl ned hOllle
FIiday.

-,Don Behlends, Mr. and illls
Joe Osento\\',;ki anll Mr. anLI t>11 s
1<"1 hI Neumann left Sunelay fOI
Pontiac, Mich, whele the lattel
couples \\ ill get new car sam!
,lIiVL' b.1CI" -

9he ,3odaf ']0 UCCl j [

The Valley Qounty Gal'dening
Club has postponed Its meetinp
until FI'iday, Maj' 25, at whicn
time they will meet with Mrs.
HOPert Hall.

Circle 2 of H.' :-lethodist church
\\'Ill meet Ma>' 23, \\ith "11'5. John
Mason with Mrs. Lores McMindes
co-hostess. . .

Wcdncsday, MilY 23, the Wom
en's Leagtl\' of the Pre'sbyterian
church WIll have an all day sewing
meeting in the baselilent of the
church. A coveled dish luncheon
will ~ sen'cd at noon fOr the
families.

==-,--

SWH[ay Dillll{ r Sc reeel.
Sunday uinner guests Of Mr.

and Mr s. William GOlf and fanuly
were Mr. and Mrs, walter Jorgen
sen and Ina, Mrs, Anna HOlmes,
Mr. and Mrs, Axel Jorgensen and
ramily, Mr, and Mrs. harlan JOl

gense n and family, Mrs. Dorothy
Sevlkla and Dorinic, Holland zui
koski, Mar ie Jorgensen, Mena
.1,01 genscn and Mrs, "enol Ptacnik
ami 1amily.

THE ORb QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

COHIItry el~tb Meets.
The Countly Club met ~lay 9,

\\ith MIS. Paul \Valdlllann \~ith

eight illember~ and one guest,
Mbs Kathel ine Helzer. present.
Roll call was answel ed with a seed
and plant excl1al1ge.

Miss Helzer gave a talk on
nutntions. The lesson on "1"1001'
Covel ings" was given by ,Mrs.
Lumir PtacnJk and MIS. Louis
Vancula.

1\lIs. Malion Lipinski, MIS. Paul
\Valdmann, MI s. Ed Z;adina and
MI s. Lumir Ptacnik eaeh Ieceived
a secret sister gilt.

The glOUp was 'entertained by
Ml s. Elmer Parkos and lunch was
ser ved by the hostess.

- ':'11'. and MI s. JOIUl Gregol y
a.nd Kathleen wei e Sunday supper
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Charles
Housel'.

-1\1r. and Mrs, Charles \ ...·ocrth
:ind Steve of FairbUl y spent the
week end with her parents, ~lr.

and Mrs. Amos Christoffel sen.
illr. and :.II s. Lyle Inness and fam
Ily of pUlwell were Sunday guests
at the Christoffersen home.

- Sut', JimmJ' and Sally (';lk-
nlUnd, childl en of Mr. and MI s.
Allen Zlkmund of Alliance, spent
frem W('c\!1esda.y until Sunday
'nth their gl'amlpal ents, Mr. anc!
~lIs ..Hel1lY Zlkmund. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Allen ZIk.mund came
frum Lincoln, whele thcy wert'
attending the State TI'aek meet, to
spend the day with Allen's par
ents. They returned home that
evening.

-,Mr. and Mrs. <....halles Ackles
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven
l<el' were Tuesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt Dahlin.

I
-Sunday evening callers at the

A. J. Ad,imek home wele MIS.
Edna Kizer of O'Neill and Mrs.
Georgie Soukop and daughter of
VercUgre. They were returning
home from Grand Island where
they hac! spent the day.

- Mr. am! Mrs. Clifford Flynn
have i eceived word that thdr son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Bake l' of Los Angeles, Calif,
al e pal ents of an 8 pound daugh
LeI' bom ,May 10. Mrs. Bakcr is
the fOImer Bertie l<'l>·IUl.

---A 7 pound son was borll
Tuesday, Ma>' 15, to Mr. and 1\11 s.
Antun Sydzyik. DI'. and Mrs. H. N.
Noais were in attendance.

- Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and MI-s. M. Bicmond and Ra>'
\\'l'le MI'. and Mrs. Bob \Varren of
Yankton, S. D, and Lorenc Peter
son.

- Jeanette Kol,es accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes to
Hastings Satunlay mOl rung when
they bn)ught their daughter,
Carulyn, to Ord for the week end.

-Tuesd,lY Mrs. WIlliam Goff,
),11 s. Anna Holmes. Mrs. \Valtel'
JOlgensen and MIS. Dorothy Nev·
IKla dl'ove to Gl'and Island whele
1\11 s. Nev I1da left by plane fol'
Plainfit'ld, N. J, to spend about
a weel, visiting 1\11'. and and ,MIS.
Dicl< Tobey. Her son, Donn!t', is
",tr-yin;;' \\ith l\1.Itiv,·,~,

I La« A"dgu~ Meets. 1M ' d
Mrs. Joe Ose ntowski was hos- a rr Ie

less to the Lets Arnlgas club F'ri
LI,ty afte1'l1O.on.

Guests wei e ,Mrs. Tom \Vllliams,
MI s. Rolland Johnson, Mrs. t< ranx
Coufal ami Mrs. ~. K Apxmg.

\

"-\ .

"',$28.50
,,&gular $39.95

, '\\ I
\ '. \

lIollors Pl I. Scdlaed,.
A lhnner was selVed Sunday at

the -home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Maresh in honol' of Pvt. Leonal d
Secllace1<, who is home on fur
lough.

Tl100e pi esent \\CI e the honol ed
guest and MI'. anLl Mrs. Alvin
Mal esh and Roy, Mr. and 1\11 s.
W!liam Moudl y and family, MI'.
and illIs. Ed Hruby and fanllly, all
of Ol'lt.

Othel s plesent wei e 1MI'. and
M) s. James Pesek and Betty of
Sal'gent and MI'. and Mrs. A~lolph
Pesel< and daughters of Comstock.

Surprised 011 Birthday.
Hichal'l.1 Prien was surprised

F'riday evening when a group of
11 tends arrtvcu to help him celc
bi a te his bir thday.

Those ill escnt wei e Mr.
Mrs. A. K Brox, :1\1r. and Mrs,
Charles \Vrightsman, MI'. and MIS.
Ulen Coclu an and Mr. and MI s,
1':dgClr Roe.

DIversion of the evening was
canasta with Mrs, Brox and Mr.
Wrightsman winning the high
pr ize s, The low pi ize went to Mr.

Bliterlai'l 011 Moillt r's Day. Cochran,
Mother's day dinner and supper _

guests of .,Mr. and Mrs. A. 1"'1 llJ'lOrcd at ShOle! r.
Pal kos wei e 1I1r. and illI s. H. A. Monday evening Mrs. C. J. ~Ior-
Hosek and MI'. and Mrs. John tensen was hostess at a bridal
Vondr-acek of Sargent, Mr. and shower honoring Irene FI'3l1un,
MIS. Joh.n Wells, 1111'. and illrs. who will be iuarried May 20, to
Lei oy \\ ells and son,_ ~lr. and Loyal Hiner.
MI s. Robel t Tvlllll< and Karen , ,
Leui all of Comstock Gue$ts wele}lrs. Eugene Ol,son,

Othels plesent wele ill!'. and MIS. ,Bert ~ell~ek:, 1\~rs,'. Ech~.
MIS. Albert Palkos jr. and da I~h- Koke~, 1\11". FloJd HlI1tI, MI •.
tel' ' to Geol'ge l<'rY,zel{, Ruth Hayes, Pa-

~. tricia Brown. LaVonne Franzen
and Irenc S....Qboda.

For entel tainOlent the girls
made a sCI~pbool~ while the mar
Ilcd ladies embroidered tea towels.
The gifts were then opened and
iunch was served.

Jolly S/Wl1ncr WorhT's 1',lut,
The Jolly Summer Workers met

recently at the home of Bar bara
and Bonnie Klane cky.

The girls in "The Le a rrung to
::5ew" g roup discussed their hot pad
holder s while the others discussed
using their patteI ns.

By the next meeting the girls
ai e to have patterns and material
Icady for use. This meeting will
be held at the home of Patt~..
Kokes on May 23.

,t t,
\.,

~- .. \ \

Her. ~r* vorues thaI mo NEVE. come (lga1
, ' f' •
• , , ot lecll'. nol ror 0 long long Itre. Superb!)
made innellpring matlrellls. in all $i1ts,\ that
U not spetioll.,. pur,f.,alcJ( v.oufd (OIt''yOIl

, . I

clollorJ more, Mode by_rorl\,,\,m~~erI,,\h,'l
ell. iuaronfced, ,,' ,
- - ~ - . . \,... . \
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, M~dun Prilicillas Mul. , b'1I11 rtaill at Bridve.
Mrs. Neil Pete non was hostess MI s. Haymond Cronk and Mi s.

to the Modern Priscilla club last I Gus Schuenstein enter tained at a
Thursday afternoon, dessert bi idgc' party Friday eve

Prize winner-s were ),11S. Lloyd ning at the Cronk home.
Wilson, MI~s. Chrlstirie "eleba and Five ta ble s of player s were pi es-
Mrs. Walter Neumeyer. ent. . Prize winners we re MIS. F.

" A. Balt'a, MIS. K L. Vogcltanz,
,Fish Fry. i MI S. Clar a Kinkade and ill1s. Paul

A fresh fish fI y was held at Bleach.
the home of Mr. arid MI S.· Stanley
Owens of Burwell' Thur sday eve
ning. Guests pi escnt were 1MI'. and
Mrs. James A Meese and T\:tad,
1ths. Emory Thumsen arid Dale,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker and
Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wiberg; and Janice. "

MollIu's Day G uest e.
Sunday evening visitors in the

James A. Meese home \\ er e Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Owea and Tommy,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlccker and
Barbala, MI'. and Mrs. John wi
berg and Janice, ~Il of ~urwell,
Mr. and MIS. Joe Dworak and \Vm.
J. and LeRoy Zikmund,

Pa~t ~la-l~u';,s Mtd."
The Past Matrons of the Eastel n

Star met Monday with Mrs. R. C.
\J·alley. ".... I '.

Mrs. J. D. )'leCall was elected
,\resident for the C9nli)1g year
....·ilh IIh s. Joe' Jirak, secretal y an,I
t~asuler.

I,

, .

Sunday GUI'sls glile / faillcel.
)inner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Alred Bur~on Sund,ily, honOl ing
Pi( an,l Mrs. Harold Rietl and son

;. . of '01 ~ Benjamin Hall ison, Inll,
w~r :MI.:. and Mrs. Harold Bmson
arid ~wins, Mr. and Mrs. Floy<.1
Ricelnd daughtel s, iiiI'. and Mrs,
M.a.,,, Hice and ~on, ,Ml s. Hattie
BtJl~'l and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
AlI~~nd son ~f Hastings.

sce~ a~:J 11t!1Il/Jlc elu b ,"rl(( Is.
J11~:\eclUe and Thimble club

met My' 10, 'it the home of Mrs.
H. I.... lP1ginsnllth with 13 m('m
bel'S aI, 6 visitors prhent. Roll
call \\"J: intCl'esting facts about
famons nothers.

.A sUlldalY of the clu1.:> activ- m-'l/ay VllW C[ltb 1I1uls,
lUes to '.te was given and read The Hi-Way VIew 4.-H club held
:l.S fOllo\\\.a contribution of $26 ItS meeting at the IlOme of Beverly
to the ~u;\ih of Dimes fund. $5 Stanton recently. All membels
to the RI Cross, a box of new were pi esent with t\\ 0 gills plan
rnatq1als ',\he Nebraska hospital ning to join the club. Any giIl in
for TtlPellous at Kearney and the community wishing to join thtl
{or home Inon::;tration weel<. club is welcome.

l\!rs. LeA-mold and \l\lrs. Ed Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Jensen

\

" ," Burrows gc a program about acted as' leaders as Mrs. Gross
.' )', mothers. \, . was not present. .

, , 1>lan5 w\, made to !lave a The next meeting wlll be viith
, ' piCnic in t1HCjlr futul 1', • Karen FISh, May 23, at 2 :00-;, < The next .l\J meetinQ:":'wlll be o'clocl<. . :

~. '. "'held in the fr / \ -Thelma \V~lte, reporter.
\ '. \
" , . '\ All,tlliarv 1I1ufs.
'I '~~ The V.l".W, AtlxilialY met )!lIon·
I • ,~D .. CE day evening for t\:leir reg ular meet-

." \ ' ,,_ 1l1g with 24. melilbers present.
A ~very flay Night PjhUYlliSllYoGunll(' Winnie Arnold

\
. anl rsu a I _lam \HI e initiated

"~I -' OS\R'S . 1l1to the group..
I P,~I LnIU"· j " The door pl'ize went to Marie

"'-'ff m Anderson,.' f
,~-- . Reports wCl'e, given by Jean

'\ ~obby Mi and His ISmith, hospital <;hailman, Dorothy
-RoQi9 ond . \ \' Apking, cancer ,fhailmeu1 and Pat

M•• ) D.U\el! QUill FpJ·;n.11 ZlkJIHll1d, poppy chairman. The
, ,Frid.a,y"'ly·'18 " tl'e'aSlllel"S I'E'PUl't was also ginn

~ .......---r. I It was llecided to hold the next
Moeller·s. ~~i;dian " I Illeeti~g on the, thil d Monday in
\, Radio' "d '.. ' June 1l1stea<,l of, the second MrJn.

i \ ,lilY ~cause of Department In-DIrect J1 Pec,o, 1]1 \\ I)J " t 1
\,l011'1 Mi>~ l'l"rcal ' call1pmen, W li~h wlll be held

,', \ RC(Oldlllg' 1., ,I' J1.ll1e 10, 11 anl 12, in Fremont.

F id Y M 'Z'ri h l,)el~gates al e PatIicia Benda,,f ,a , .' a ?t !{$theline :-lisko, Ilene Bleach and
· D' k' S h'I Delol es Kawata. Altel nates are
· l~ ,ta '\1 !I,ip D)J}'othy Apking~ Vldella Rogel s,

'Royal Bohen1S Katheline Berap and DOlothy
111 \er>QIl from ~laV~\\0 \ I Osento\\'ski. r

f~ida'YI Juntsf \' I 1n a fOlmal ~elemony by the
" color bealels il-nd condllctIess

Edd\ Sk" l?a'tt icia Benda was pI esented with
l,e E\ets q~'iis a p~st pi esident:s pin.

, .Swiss, Boys' \);IIs. Don Echqu lIs and MI s. Syl
111 tC1,'OIl f,om 10., . 13010 wer e hoste~ses.

Friday, June 6 '. --+--
" \,. -Mr. and 01\)3. Hall)lJ. Pender

••\hl .IJ S a {roil ~ }11 SUi·'.. of "Monte Bello; Ga.lif , wei e Friday
'\\bCIC ~) (lu" guest3 of her slstCl' and husband,

i ''';;;;;'''' ,Mr a~d ilh s. l<',ank Pllinowski.
, 1

( \ ;
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North Loup Upperclassmen Banqlet
in Old Fashioned GardenSetthg

~ ~'":::;t~~i

.. This old fashioned garden. co~ple'~ith shr'ub~~::'9'~4's,'
flowers, birds and a wishing well was ~scene of tJ:'e~?9h
Loup high sch,ool junior·se.nior bunqufWednes/d9~ eYlpmg,

An old fashio;led gal'Llt'l~~re'll, , Progis, weI': e' '., ";(e:l1~h'
istic to the slllallt'st detail fonned I Books".1.th an '91<1 f:fhlon~'d
the setting fOI' the junior-senior'I garlfel!grave~I on the flOnt ~Jld
banquet held \\Iednesclay eve,n~np nut <l/and pl.ac!' canIs ',el~e ~el-
at the school house, Real gl'eell low lflChll:;, "-,, j.' .. '
gl as", f1oweling' shrubs, a wishing W"l S a.n~1 '\Il;h epsrs, dres~ed
well, a rock gal '.len, rustic benches apPI!i\tely' \'it:I't; Idl'na V<;>deh
and birds in tpe tree", wilh ,a n~l~ ,eane ,Brenmq<, ,r~ldy Il)g,,~,
sky of blue fo{med the back- son,,,le, ~all1est,_..Jo4n M~~I'
ground for the tables, mottd. Jlll1my \\,III~a,llls. ,:

Miss Minnie Jensen, faculty 1f\nng the b,allq~ld qle
spon:;or, and David Alfley, jl'., ~e'j'l,'pr<)[li was held in ~he c'OI:l- '
class sptmsor and the junior cl~s$ ml)' haH',\,Vlth ,Bo,~py MIlls ~nd"
wei e I<:sponsible for the success of hi(:'hestra \ull1lshlj\g the nH!.::>lc.
the event. _ I ppd,ly mQInin1>: the JllnlOl':

The dinner of t~mato juice eoc'k-' stfl' bleakfas\ \~'I}ich had been
, r1elt as an out,lool' one, W3.'1lall, baked ham, mashed pot~toes I ,\ tI '1 01 \, 'Ise becal se oC

anll glavy, cleamed COIn, clnna- I 1)1 le sC 10 /\V I i
mon aple", hot buttel ed lolls, peal " r
salad, angel food cake wilh WhiP'~~~-~-l ~-~---- ,
ped Cleam and te'l and coffee was ns Progre,$slng ,:
plep<3;le~ allli sen'ed by mother:; (>{ th ReunJo" '
the JunlOl' class membed, .MIS, , , ''\ , I

CloJ d I!1gel son w~s challman, rlan~ al ~ ~1111, progl es&ing ,by,
Gale Smtek, junior class plesi·ne Onl hlg~ school gta{1u...tmg

dent "ave the welcome and acte~1itss of 1926, who, are planr'l1ng a
as to~stmaster. Mel vin Meyen;..Ia,'s I~l.Jnion in Ont on .M(l:t 31.
senior pr<:sident, 'It'plletl fol' hi1'l11s u\alks thell' 25,th anl1lversall'
clas9' Othels on the pl,()&I'an,ljwel~'~ din\1er will be pr!veq. at 6,:,:,0
Duane Wlllou"hby whose stlbjcl 0 c1ocl<. at the Masolllc Hall. .
was "Early 0 Se~ior," Carol 1 To 'date 20 clas~ members ahll
Hainer played a saxoPhon

1
,:so their, hu~band pI' wife I:ave masle

"In a MonasteI'Y Garden," up' reservallons for the dll1n~r. J:?r.
intendcnt Dunl<lau gave a P(;~ Chauncey Hs gel' 9f Denver IS plan
entitled "At -Ease," follo",\ed I ninO' to attend I and will shQw
lila Roby al'\d. S)'lvia Ingel,,1 sli.fe~: Mr. and MI s. Hel bert L,
sinoing two duels, "Rose Hoc' C1tsl11ng of Keafnt'y ~Iso plan to
and "An Old FashioncQ (lanl," b<hele fol' th~. occaSIon. \ ..
Jeneane BI ennick pi eserleel .0 All those Wlshll1g to maktl
piano solos and Mbs Jen;,cn ~'e I €sel :'ation~, contact .Ml'S., Lores
a speech "Now you Lea\:~." I McMmdcs as ,~oon as poSSIble.

~. l' A
it,
/ i I
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1951 Senior Girls
Honored at a Tea

'?~t~~,~i,,I..~~!;:iJ!I~III!!I!!II!i.::;ii
Valedictorian of this year's senior class is C01U1ie

Knapp tied for Salutatorian honors.
the Seventh Day Baptist church with Rev. f. H,
address.

-Mother's Day guests at the
home of M.l' and MIS. Tony Paw
leska wei e MI'. and Mrs. Sam
M..::Donald and Butch of St. Paul.
Mr. and MIS. Lyl~ McDonald and
fami.!y, Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Mc
Donald and family, and Mr. and
MIS. Tiny Ploskocil. Bud KealllS
called in the aileilloon, The gloup
\\',as celeblating the bilthdays of
~f;l', Kealll.'3 anl! Dallas McDon::Jj.,1.

Promotion Exercises
for T.en Tuesday Eve

Ten eighth grade students were
promoted into high school '1\les
day evening at the CommWlily
Hall. The class gave a play,
"Ovelnight Guests," which was a
two·act comedy, coached by their
teacher, Mrs. David Alfley, Ken
neth Ingerson sang a solo, "Three
fol' Jack," and also played a from
bone solo Phyllis Smith sang a
solo, "1vfay the Good Lord Bless
and Keep You," All solos wei e
accol11i)anied by Jeneane Bren
nick,

1I~rs, Alfl ey pi esented the class,
and Supt. Dunklau gave out the
diplomas, Class members al e
Gale Brown, Krnneth Cook, Carol
DeNoyer; Kenneth Ingelsoll, MalY
Lou Lundstedt, ChalIes Lundstedt,
Roland Newman, Phyllis Smith,
George Thorngate and Mary Vele
ba,

Phyllis Smith i'eccived a eer
1ificate for pel'fect attendance and
Mal y Veleba for scholarship,

Mrs, Gene Bonsall was. honored
wilh a bridal shower at the hume
of Mrs. Edith Bal tz Wednesday
afternoon, Assistant hostesses
were Mrs, LaVerne Veleba and
Mq;. HallY .Waller,

The Uud Williams and Alva
Smith families spent the day Sun
day with 1v1;r. and Mrs. Arthur
Ii:. Smith and Phyllis,

Mr:. and Mrs. John Hamel' were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Gillham of Scotia,

Mary Ann Bartz anu Mrs. T. J,
Hamel' spent Tuesday in Omaha
where MI s. Hamel' checked with
Dr. GiffOrd Md Dr. Eagle about
her e)'es.

Mal y Ann Bal tz was a Sunday
supper guest of ~fr, and Mrs RaJ"
mond Svoboda in Orll.

Mrs. Delia Manchester anel
Howul'd, MI'. and MI s. Joe' Krci.
lek and d<;lltghter and Jess Walier
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. HallY Waller.

M.r. and Mrs. Joe John of Weep'
ing Water and MI.'-s Myltle John
of Keal ney weI e Sunday gyests
of MI'. and Mrs. Ray HilI.

Eldon Sintek took cattltl to
Omaha Sunday and Dale Stine
!'Ode down with. him,

Hal det Brown of \Vashing ton,
D. C., is spending a two weeks
vacation with her palents, Mr. and
MI's. Alex 131'0\\'11. She flew to
Omaha 1<'riday night and came on
to Grand Island with her sister,
Carolyn, of Omaha and both caille
home With their father who is
working in Grand Island,

eve-

Drake Rites
Held Saturday

Furrer al seivices were held
Thursday, May 10, at 2 :00 p. In, at
the Hastings-Pearson chapel fOI
Glenn Elliott Drake of Greenbrier,
Ark. Rev, C. W. Buehler of Ar
cadia, conducted the services.

Mrs. Leslie Nash, accompanied
by Mrs, Orin Kellison, sang "Lead
Kindly Light" and "Abide With
Me,"

Parlbear ers were Louis Ritz,
Jess Marvel, Bob Hill, Ray Water
bury and Rudy Mettenbrink.
Burial was in the Ord cemetery.

Glenn Elliott Drake of Green
brle r, Ark., son of John and Alice
Drake, was born near Ord on
November 16, 1897, and died at it! .•....•.!•.·. [> >•••••••••••••••ii i)
his horne on May 5, 1851, at the :
age 0(- ~3 years, 5 months and ».:",'''''',.:',,:"':''': :>:"
19 days. Most of his boyhood was':.,."','/( i.') •
spent .near Ord.'{

On January 21, 1927 he was
married to Thelma Piatt. They
made their home neal' Arcadia, In
December of 1949, Mr. Drake, his
wife, and three children, Keith,
Dale and Darlene, moved to theu
pI ese nt home neal' Greenbrier,
Ark,

Besides his wiCe' and three
children Mr. Drake is survived by
three brothers, Lewin of Cecilton,
Md., c-eu of Aberdeen, Wash"
and Earl oC Arcadia, also one
sister, Lita Mil,('/' of Arcadia, and
several nieces and nephews,

Preceding him in death were his
pal ents, and one sister, Inez,

01'1] :\Idhudbt Chtu'cll
R. E. Daughetee

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
\VOlship sel vice 11 a. 1l1.
Choir practice W(dneselay

ning.

Bd,l.1t'1 llal,list Church
Eugene Olsoi'l, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 1\1,
Morning worship 11 a, 111.
Boys and gids Brigade at-7 p. Ill,
Evening gospel service at 8.
Wednesday lthis week) 8 p ,m.

Laelies Mission Circle, open mert·
1ng PIlCl,gI'am and r,freshments,
The' public invited.

Monday (next week) 9 a. m,
Daily Vacation Bible School for
children 4 yeai's and up. Read ad
elsewhcre in the Quiz. ,School all
day for only 1 weeks, BIing your
Itmch,

Eldon Lancje$ Are
Pa~~~t~ of Twins
, i)"in daughters wenf. born Tues

daJ' at the Ord Cooperative hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange
of NOlth Loup. Janet ~Iaine
weighed 5 pounds, 111~ ounces and
Jeanette Ellen \':'eighed 6 pounds,
7 ounces, Dr, R J. Lynn was in at·
tendancr.

Mrs, Lange is the fonner Brill
adine Holtz of i3he,lton.

l'rel>b)'(el'iall Churd.
Allen Stl'ong, pastor

Sunday school 9;15 a. m.
Worship selvice 11 a. m.
The 'choir will have complete

chal'ge of the mowing selvices,
under the dil'ection of Wm, Nelson,

\\·ed. 7 p. m. \\iestminster Fel-
lowship. .
'Congratulations to the Seniol'

Class for the completion of this
milestone in your academic ca
reer. Success to you fol' the mile
stones ahead.

The gids of this year's grad
uating class wei e honored Sunllay
afternoon at a tea given by the
Bw;irjcss and Professional Wo-
nlen's club at the home of 1111 s,

Betball)' Lutberan <:hurdl C, J, Mortensen, About 52 senior
C. Jeppesen, pastor I girls and BPW club membel s were

Sunday school and Bible classes sel ved !,)etween 3 ;00 o'c1ock and
at 10 a. m. , 4;00 o·clock.

Church service with Communion For the progl'am, with Ir ma
at 11 a. m, . King in chargt', Donna St. John ~~---------...,:;.."r.----------------:'"

Tl,turs~a>:, 1v~ay 18, meetll1g of gave a humorous reading, The
the Ladles Al\l at the home of BPW trio, eonsistinO' of MI:;, Car
1JIS. Lyle Flynn, ~'or transp?rta'l son Rogers, Carot Kwiatkuwsld
lion, please meet at th: chull'h at and Vivian Zulkoski, sung "You're
1:30 p. m. . Just in Love" and "Hal bor

Dally Vacation Blble School Lights" accompi3nied by MIS. Don
st,arts Monday, May 21, at 9 a. 111, Edwards, "Let My Song }<'11l YOUI'
Five hqurs a day. Heart" by Ernest Chatles was

sung by Shawn Olsson, She was
accompanIed by Ruth Ollis,
"Tarantelle" by S, Helkr \'vus a
piano solo presented by Ruth
Ollis, Amelia Novosad, accom
panied by Ruth OllIS :;ang "G~litals
of Love."

Mrs, Edward Kokes\ and Mbs
1I1aude Holden pOUI cd. Miss
Eunice Jensen \\'as in charge of
the .tea,
, The house was deccrateJ wit.h
bouquets and also in tl'i11lmings of
gleen and gold, the class coiQls. I

--- .....:---~----- ~-~----

Church No~e$
, (hureh' of Christ

',Glen Williamson, minister
. (~~nday Servi<;es)
~ible school 10 a, Ill,
WorShip and Communion at

11 a. m.
Sel'lnon: "Behold, Your l{ing."
Young people's meeting will be

at 7 p. m,
EYChiz:g service at 8 p. m.

(Mid-week Services)
Bible stUdy anu pi a>'U' meeting

at parsonage Thursday at 8 p, m.
Chades W. Selby a missionalY

to the Philippines will speak and
shoW colored slides Wednesday,
May 23, 7 :30 p. m.

3 More Innocents
A~d~d to Ord List

..

thSClllbly ot GOtl ChwTh
Pastor, G. E, Fogelman

Sunday schvol 10 a, m.
Worship selvice 11 p. n1.
Evangelistic senice 8 p. 111.
,frarer meeting Wednesday at

8 p~ m. .
Sectional Sunday schoon confer

ence at the TaJ'lor Assembly, Fli
<.lal• .!"r:lY 25.

Last week, in connection with a
story about the tapping of Al
Blessing for Innocents society at
University of Nebraska, the Quiz
ca1l'ied a list of previous Ord men
who had been similarly hor}ored.
It was a goodly list for a city
which sends only a few students
to th~ universily each yeal' but
even so we missed thl'ee Ordites,

These men were Halold Benn,
Willard Visek, and Alex Cochrane,
jr, who grew up in Ord though
his parents ha<) moved to Scotts·
bluff at the time he served as an
Innocent.

Lbted pI'eviously were Hugh
Carson, At thur Bailey, Edward
Rousek, Alan Zikl1lund, Ted Rall
dolph, Gould 1<'lagg, jr., and the
new meml)er, At' Blessing,

If other Ord men, Or men Iden
tified durin&, some pel iod of their
life with thiS city, have also been
honored as Innocents, we would
like to have theiz' names sO as
to have a complete Iecol'll.

, '

7·lt~

. 'n-IE OltO (~UIZ, 01u), NEOl{ASKA

COllgrt'gatioual f.'hureh .'.:
Sunday school lO a. m,
Mowing worship 11 a. 111. , ,
youth meeting 6 p. n~. Sunday

evening, ',:
Prayer meeting and, choir pnic~

tice Thursday evening at 7:30.,

Christian Science Sen iet'/!
"Mal tals and Inunor Ials' is the

subject ot the Lesson-Sermon
which will be read in Chzistian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunuay, May 20, 1951.

The Golden Tt'xt is: "That which
is bom of the flesh is flesh;
and that which is born of the
Spirit Is spirit." (John 3:6),
Other Bible citations include: "I
know that, whatsoever God doeth,
it shall be for ever: nothing can
be put to it, nor anything taken
from it; and God doeth' it, that
men shoulu fear before him. Thill
which hath been Is now; and that
which is to be hath already been;
and God requireth that which i~

past." (Ecclesiastes 3:14,15). '

Assembl)' of God Churdl
Sunday school 10 a. m.
~orning worship at 11 a. 11,1.
Evening worship at 8 p. m, '
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p. m. '

Balltist ('hurth
Sunday schooi 11 a: n1.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Young people's meeting at $

Monday evenir1g, '
Pra:rer meeting and choir' pl·a.;~

tice Thursday evenIng. ,,)

~lethodist Church
Sunday school 10 a. n1.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
M.Y,!<'. Monday evening -at

7:30.
Choir practice Wednesday evc

ning.
W.S,C,S. on Friday.

MIS, Ev,t Braden is in Chcycnn«,
Wyo. vtslt ing at the Archie Braden
horne.

Alan Woody has been spending
a 10 day leave with relatives.
Those present at a family dinner
held in his honor were Mr. and
Mrs, 11el\'in Moore, Marilyn and
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank
Moore and Pat, Mr. and MIS. Ed
Ke rchal and Gary, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Hruby, Dianne and Bobby
and Mrs, Nelle Moore.

MI·s. Dick Thompson returned
home from the hospital 011 Sat
urday.

The Odd Fellow Lodge of AI'
cadia was host to 78 representa
tives from 13 towns on May 7.
The towns represented were Bur
well, Ord, NOI'lh Loup, Dannebrog,
EI lcson, Loup City, Broken Bow,
York AUI'OI"l Berwyn Westervlllc
Maso'n City' and' A;'cadia, Th~
speakers of the evening wei e,
Grand Master Walter Peterson.
Aurora; Grand Secretary, Guy
Spencer of York and Arthur
Aserod of Erikson. A banquet was
served at 7:30 at the Methodist
church basement.

TIS and Mrs. Or'ville Tartar and
baby of Boise, Ida, visited over
night recently at the Fred Cox
home, Tech, Sgt. Tartur has been
transferred to Valdosta, Ga. He is
with the 190 Squadron of the Air
Force. Mrs. Taltal' is the fonner'
Thelma Larson, '

-,.--,
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V$Ilues for
Thl,lrsday,

Friday.
Saturday.
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•.••••••••.• 1.05

2 Pkgs.

••••••••••••. 25c

13 Oz. Pkg.

.•..•.•....•. l8c
8 Oz. Pkg.

• ••••• " ••• ti ••• 13e

Qt. Jar

• •••••••• t' •••• 33c

Lb.

• ••.•••.•••••• 38c

2 for

• ••••••••••••• 25e

Pt.

•••..••••• , •.• ,.39c

I.g. 60x

•••••••••••••••••• 29c

• . • • • • • • • • • •••• ', ••. 8Se

Spring brings a thong. in the food menu. It

means a shilt tq lighter foods. Thi. r. the time
to stotk uP. on reotly to serve tere-ar, ond' other
Spdng food •. We have torr'pl.t. auortment.,

Kl'll°l:3' s

CORN SOYA

SUGAR CRISP

KellOGg's

CORN FLAKES

}'au,y

DILL PICKLES
CUllaj llath Sill'

TOILET SOAP

Ta,ly Lb.

CHEDDAR CHEESE •••••'•••• 55c

OXYDOL

Assoclcd Celeals Pkg.

POST-TENS) ••••••••••••••• 3lc

Omar . l'kg.

CAKE MIX ••••••••••••••••• 33c

COFFEE

OYSTJ;R SHELL

I'arkay

MARGARINE

:llirade \\ hiJ.)

DRESSING

.... ~ ............•.•••.••.......

•.•.•...............••••.•••....

.,,,,,,.

16 Ol. Cau •

-A

It Oz. BolLle

-

,Dr. F. L. Blessing

Dr. F. ~. Osentowski

Dr. G. R. Gard

NOTICE

Lb.

• • • • • I' •••••••••• 10c

10,Lbs.

••••••••••••••• It 59c

Xo. 2 (an-2 for

••..•••......•. 39c

2 l'kg-.

•••••••• ~ ••••••• t • 35c

• • • . . . • • .. • • • • . • . . . 15c

•••.•.••. ~ 21c

.

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

Beginning ~une 2. <?ur Den,~1 Offices Will

Be·Closed Saturdays Durin~ June. July and

August.

Sunkbt

I\e\\' Red

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

ORANGES
CeL,p, Solid Lb.

HEAD LETTUCE •••••••••••• 15c

ORD
STORE

Green Pa;;('al r Pkg.

CELERY HEARTS ••••••••••• 31c

POTATOES

WE
DEUVER

...•..•.•........ ~•............... ~

~............•.................••...

Dicc,d or

l\lillu(C;

.\plicot 12 Oz. Gla,s

PRESERVES •••••••' ••••••••• 23c

VEG·ALL

SoUd Pack

TOMATOES

16 Ol. Jar-2 for

SLICED BEETS .....:••••••••• 29c
I

TAPIOCA

\'a'l Camp's Xo. 2 Can-2 for

BEANS •••••••••• _: •••.••••. 34c

Del :lloll(e

CATSUP

:Rose Parade Is Theme MI'. and Mrs, Clarence Porter
are parents of a son born May 3,

!at Arcadia Banquet MIS, Jewell Nelson of Glenwood,
I la, came last FI ida y for a visit
, The annual Junior-Senior ban- with relatives,
quet was held at the Methodist Robel t and Joe HI uby took cat
church basement on Wednesday tie to Omaha on Sunday. MI s.
evening. The theme of the "Rose Robel t HI uby spent Sunday Hight

, , Parade" was call ied out by minia- t tl J II \V d h e
Grace Webb went to F'remont on ture floats on the tables arid roses a ie . , 00 y om.

S t d J h t d t Miss Virginia Mason, Lawrence
a UI ay w ier e sea tende t ,e decorating the tables, The wait- F'lov, er and John Mason of Kear-

Nebl'a:sl(~ chapter of the National: desses and waiters were 8 mern- ney and Miss Barbara Mason of
ASSocl~tlOn of Postmasters, She Ibe rs of ~he sophomore class, Sh i r- Lincoln spent the week end at
l~turn~d home on Tuesday e\C-lley Leininger, Joyce Spencer, Ra· the Ben Mason horne.
nmg, , '. nae Adams and Nina Bose, Clar k HiverIiew 15 cr.: 101 played soft

Mrs, John Ka.m pl s k l. was h09:' Scott, DOJ;l Bossert, Max Lybarger ball with Pleasant Valley on Fri
ess to a ,Stanle) par-ty on Thurs I and Norman Sell. After the ban- day. Pleasant Valley were the
day evening . " , quet at the basement the COl na- winners, A lunch was ser ved after

Coach Beasley took Alvin and tion and lhe prom wert' held at the the game. MIS. George Branden-
Max Lybarger, Floyd Beams and high school auditorium decorated burg umpired. '
Lloyd Sell to the state, track meet in red and white streamers with Family dinners were held ori
held in Lincoln on Ftiday and a huge float of red and white ruses 'I'uesday evening in honor of Pvt.
Saturday, 'on the stage, Alan Woody at the John Kaston

Mr. and MI s. Wayne Pie I ce of The senior couple as king and home and at the J, H. Woody hom~
Ord were supper guests at the queen were chosen by the votes on Thursday evening. Pvt. Woody
Elvin Hale home on Wednesday of the entire high school were left on SUll<JaJ' Irom Grand Island
evening, They attended the prom Jollen BUllls and Alvin Lybarger ror Camp Kilme r New Bnmswick

lat the school house? and Carol Adams an" Marvin N. J., where he will be assigned
Loren Wilson and Pat Shultz Hunt as attendants, The junior at- to oversea duty. . .

went to Kansas City on 'I'hursda y te ndants Alice Pa rker and Gallo' Dan Lutz of Broken Bow spent
and, ret u: ned home on Friday eve- Nagel crowned the queen and the week end with his father, Lyle
ning. king, crown bearers were Frankie Lutz. , ;

'1 N 1 Kaslon and Danny Welty, flower Mr. and MIS, Jack Gloor. MiSi
1111's. Ed Ke:'c ial and ~1IS:,., e1: girls were Barbara Beasley. and Patty Meyers and Lloyu Leheck

Mool,e" \\C~ e lil and Island 'v ISltO!:S Pally Scott. Music fol' dancing of Lincoln spent tho week en
on 1< llda). was furnished by the "Chuck" with relatives, .

Eddy orchestla, A Spring Concert was held at
/' . the high school auditorium on sun:

MI s. Paul Leighton wf-s hostesS' day aftelnoon WiUl mell:lbel s by
to a Stanley party on Tuesday the baml, boJ's and gills glee club;
aftel noon, 7th and 8Tth grade mixed chorus,

!'vl, and Mrs. All:1.Il Woody, In spite of the l'p-in a large num
Nelle Moore and ~hs, J. H. Woody bel' attended.
wei e Friday enning visitors at Baccalaureate sel vices were
the Melvin and Flanl< MOOle held at the auditol'iwl1 on Sunda)'
homes, evening. Rev. Gunsolley preached

MI'. and MIS. BOYlt Gregoly and the sermon, COQllnencement exer
daughter mo\'eu to Ravenna on cises will be helL! on Thursday eve-
Sunday where UOj'd has a position nin&" .
with the Omaha Cold Stol'i3ge Co, MIS. Beltha Bryson retulned

Allene Schmidt was a Friday from a visit with her daughter,
evening guests of Lois WooJy, M.rs, Helen Dix and family at

MI'. and MIS, Gerald Tlue and Meriqen, Kans,
family moved int{) the house re- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Nelson of
cenlly vacated by the Boyd Gre- ~!ollmoulh, Ore, are parents of a
gOIy family, baby girl porn April 28. Mrs. Nel-

lI!r. and. MIS, Fred \Vorden and son is the former Jean Hagood,
Galen and MIS, 1>~innie WOlden daughter of MI'. and ~!Is. Jim Ha·
\\Cre Mother's Day guests at the guod" MI's, Hagood Is visiting at

I Pat Shult:.:; hom,e, the l::':clson hople. .

j
Dawn and Allen Bellingrr spent I Dale White has gone to Hart

the week end with their parentf', ford, Conn, called there by the
Sack Lumber & Coal Co. Mr, and !\fr:;, C, A, Bellinger, illness of his father, Art White.
-;:;;;::=:::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::::;:;:;:::;:::;:::.:;:;::;:::'::';:;:;:;:::;;:;:;;;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;::;::::~ ~lrs , IreneDaIbY is a w~y for a
i viSit With her son, Elton D. Dalby

and family. He has been attend
ing a Navy ET school at Great
Lak(s Navy Training station,I Mrs. Rose May Anderson has

I been visiting at the home of he I:
palents, Mr. and MIS. Ray Lutz.
Navy Chief and Mrs. Andel'son
have bc'en stationed at Key West,
Fla. At present MI'. Anderson is

I
assigned to an aircraft carrier,

The senior class went to Omaha
on their annual sneak day. Mr.
Beasley, sponsor of the class, ac
companied them.

Relatives 'of Mrs. J,ames B.
Atkeson Ieceived word that she is
confined to a hospital in Frank~
furl, Gelmany. MIS. Atkeson is
with her husband who is stationed
in Germany. She will be remem:
be red as Nelle Giles, I '

Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ are
in AUI'OI a, Ind, whele 1)1'. Christ OUVINANCE NO. 92 .

Ihas a t(mporary assignment with AN OR1)INANCE e,stablLshJng

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~th~e~1<~~~d~e~r~a~l ~g~o~\~' e~r ~n~m~e~n~t~, ~~~~ and proviiling ru~s governing aQdrr eontlolling a system of Watel'
WOlks in anu for the Village of
Arcadia, Nebraska, making this
ordinance a part of the' contract of
all c\=msumel's supplied by' said
system, pI escribing the rates to
be charged fOI' water used by COn·
sumers \'vithin the limits of the
Village of Arcadla,Nebras~a, pro
Viding for the repeal of prior or'
dinances in conflict with this or
dimlnce and prescribing the linie
when this ol'llinance shall be In
full force and take effect.

Be it oruained by the Chair man
and Board of Trustees of the VIl
lage of Arcadia, Nebraska.

Section 1. Rates.
The following is established as

a tariff of water rates to con
sumers of water from Pw Village
of Arcadia, Nebraska.

Meter Rates.
First 2000 gallons or fraction

thereof w;ed or cQnsumed in any
month, 50 cents per thousand gal
lon.

Over 2000 gallons used or con
sumed in any Illonth, 20 'cents per
thousand gallons.

The monthly minimum char~e

for each consumeI' to whom watei'
service is fUll1ished shall be $1.00
per month,

Section 2. Amendments, Re
vision,

The Village resel ves the right at
any time to altt'r, all1epu or
change this ordinance or an1 pro
visions thel co!, in<:luding the
water rates herein established.

Section 3. Repeal of Pdor
Ordinances in conflict.

All ordinances and parts of or
dinances passed. and approved
prior to the pasS(lge and appl'oval
of this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

Section 4. When Operath:e.
This ordinance shall be in full

fOI'ee and take e{(eel from and
after its passag'e, approval and
publication aecQrding to law.
Pa~ed and approved this 8th

day of May 1951. '
W. J. Ramsey

Chairman
H. V. \Veddel•

Clelk.

Ord ~adies Attend
Tea in Lincorn

ThurslIay Mrs. Elmer Zlomkr,
""Its. John Haskell and .Mrs. Wil
bur Hogers wei r in Lincoln whel e
they attended a tea given by th~
Nlbrasku Conference officers of
the. W.S.C,S, for past pleliidellt,
Nls, Mao''' Gently of Gedng-, who
is "Mother of 1951," The tea WiiS
sel ved at St. Paul's Methodisl
church. ' ,

In the mOl ning they attended
the reco~nilion celemo!1les at the
govelnOr s office at whic,h til1l~

'. Mrs, Gentl'y was named "~!OPl~1'

!.__.... ... 1d_.-J1l:,j.------------------------- ..... luf 1901,'"
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85.09
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2.50
liOJ.OO
506.10

11.30
166.bo
175.3')

,

,35.50
111.7-3

'127.50
22.7;) .

repair
your

7-2tp

. '

PAGE FIVD

We Specialize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

•
Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPlJANCES

and FIXTURES.

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 2GG 1 Scotia:

Only on,ce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BuUdlng
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just SoutJ1 of

Ulo Methodist Parsonage.
I

Fho~e 90

;\QTlCJ<;
My shop wlll be closed until

further notice.
Dorothy's Beauty Shop.

7·1tp

SAND Qnd GRAVEL'
, ,

fi( Loc~ted at Elyria

Bridge - Loader c;1t Pit,
,W.e deliver or load

your truck

Phone 5703 - Elyria

I Hill Sand
: I & Gravel Co. ,
, I . 4-treI -----~-------------"

•

STATUTOHY STATB~tENl'

Sl'~I~IAH\' OF STATlJTmn- ~T.\IE;\U]':\T

ALL COl'~TY QFl'H..·ES

\',\LLJ';}' CQl1~TY

OIW, ~J<;IHtMm.A

County Fund Over-
or' Office drawn

Relief ..................................•.. $11,49

counly levy for )'ear 19:Z0

f County Mill
Fund Le.... y

General , 3.19
Bridge , .. 1 .•••••. , ••••••••16
Relief ,., "................... .53
Fair , .......• , 12

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, May 2, 1951.

HA Y C. JOllN:sON
Auditor of Public A(,col1nt~

llalan~e on hand 9-31-50 , .•.••......... 1.$
H~ceipts , , , '.' '
DIsbursements ,., .........•...... , .', .' ..•
Balance on hand 12-31-50 , , ,.; ..••

Unl'emitted 1-1-50 , $
Regular }i'ees Ealn.:d ......................•.......
Regular Fees Remitted and Accounted {<'or .........•
Certificate -of TItle Fees Earned ....•......... , ....•
Remitted to State and Accounted For ......•.......
Remitted to County and Accounted For ..........••
Unremitted 12-31-50 , ...................••....•...•

~'ees Earned -., , , •. ; .......•.•.......$
}4~ccs Rel11ittcd .. f"" I .•..••.. I ,', "'.'.1'." I.' ••••

Babnce on hand 12-31·19 '..• : ; $3()5,267·70
Collections , ,............................ 919,355.~6
Disbursements , , ................•...... 883,612.40
Balance on hand 12-31-50 , .................•.. 401,010.16
C?mlnisslons earnell and cI'edited to genera! fun(j ...• 7,075.66

l"ees on hand .•............. , ..•......•..• , , .. $
1<'.:es Earnecl , , , .. , , ~

}i'ees Hemitted and Accounted for ,

All receipts anu di:::bur:;ements were checked in all otTiccs aild
cash items verified,

This is to certify that an audit and examination of the books an,]
records of all county offices of Valley County, Nebraska has bee:l
made by my dir.:ction as provided by law, Chapter 23, Section 1603
SessIon Law:; 1945. and that the above statement is a tt ue and cor
rect SUll1mary of the repor t now on file in this office.

COUNTY SU);'ElUNTJ<.;NDENT 1·11-50 to 9-1-50

COU~TY SUPEHlNTBNDENT 9-,1-50 to 1· i-51

CU]HK OF DISTHICT COUHT 12-1-50 to 1-3-51

CLERK 01<' DISTHlCT COUHT 1-7-50 to 12-1-50. ,

COUNTY THEASUHElt I-I-50 to 1-1-51

It hilS greater P~;NI'TRATING Power.
WIth 90';' ulldJluted alcohol ba:;c, it I

cal ries the actiye medication DEEPLY.
to kIll the germ on contact. Get happy
relief IN ONE HOUR or )'our 40¢ back
at any dnl!: store. Today at

1::. .'. ilEH.\:-il,K & SON
IU·I.L·S IN UlimELL

USE T-4-L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE-

gether with acci ucd interest there
on. and prays for an accounting of
the amount due, and for the sale
of said mort gaged premises, and
that the defendants be foreclosed
of all rig ht, title, Interest and
equity of redemption in and Sl'ECIAL ~QTICE.
to said mortgagcd premises, .
and for general, equitable relief. L. C. Bggert will again

You are required to answer said your vacuum cleaner in
petition on or before \Monday, the II home. Free inspection.
!th day of June, 1951, or the
prayer of said petition will be I'
taken as true., and judgment GEO A PARKINS
rendered accordingty. • •

~TEPH)O;N T. GROHOSKY, .O. D.
Plaintiff. OPTOMETRIST

April 26-Hc

Needing Angus Bulls?

Safurday. May 26. 1:00 P. M.
BROKEN B~W. NEBRASKA

l~or additiol4't1 infol'lU~ltion COllta(,t •
L. D. &- R. A. SI'E~('tl, 0" ners, Crab Orchard, Xebrasli.<l

(In cOlljunellon \\!th the regular sales held at the'
HrolH:11 HoI\' Sak Barn)

.... '
Th.·sc rug9'rd gro\\ th~' bulls ar(\ from H to 18 IlwnUls of age
and art' not high~' fitted - offered to JOu in strong pasture
cOlldition.. \ • I

1'01' bloo(lIinrs are rflHt'sent('d ill thdr pedigrees.

25 hr,lll Registered Bulls from one of Nebr:l5ka's oldest and
leading herds !>ell' i

<.

THE'ORO'QUIZ, cORP, NE~RASK~

Le!J0I Notices. -

l<'OR SALE - Some well brol{e
saddle horses. Phone 1313. Eo J.
Daly, Burwell. Nebr.. '1-1tc

ROOM WITH 1?0ARD. Phone 314,
'Mrs. J. E. Whiting. 7-2ti.:

WILL PAHTY WHO HAS TI.i~:
Microphone belonging to the
community movie projector,
please return sallle? Ord Cham
ber of Commerce, John L, An
dersc:n. sec'ty. ' ~-2tc

LOST ~ Ladies Bulova wrist
watch, Reward. Phone 162, Rc\·.
l"ogel 01 an. ~-ltc

LOST -' Between Eiyria and
North Loup, Tv,o fishing tackle
boxes. Reward. l"inder advi,~_e

Vern Robbins, North Lour, 7-~.tc

• MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST - a.M.C. rim and new tire,
size 7 :50x17. 10 miles north of
Burwell to North Loup on high
way 11. 1". H. Johnson. Phone,
I<'armers 1911, Burwell. 7-ltp

LOST - Billfold in Ord Wednes
day enning, \May 9, containing
$10, driver's' license and personal
papers. Finder plea:i: leave at
Clement's Sen'ice Statfon, Lee
A. Neilsen, Elba. . 7·1tc

• LOST and FOUND

7-ltc

VALLEY RENDERJNQ SERVI¢l'J
-tr~ removal 0' .tock. Jl,II3t
phon.. 2~. Ord. " ~4-ttc

FOR HBNT - Office room under
Ord Grill. See C. E. Gilroy. 6-2tp

FOR itENT - 3 acres of ground.
Mrs. Louis Sebosta. 7-2tc

BE SURE! Insure in BUrl' IN
SURANCE I ! I The Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-t!r

• RENTALS

• PERSONAL
STATB FARM insurance for

Valley and adjoining counties.
Sold by Ernest'S. Coats, hOllie
one mile north of Ord. Phone
5930. I-Stp

STATE }i'ARMBRS INS. CO. 
I<'arm properly and town dwell·
Ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone 511Z, 5-52tp

FOB SALE - j 1911 Chevrolet, in
perfect ·condition.: See Lester
Norton. 7·1tc

l<'OR SALB - '40 l<;oi'd Fordor,
new engtnc, TIres A-I. '48 Ford
Tudor. Good. Loup Valley Motor
and Equipment Co., Nodh Loup.
Mt'rcury Sal~::l al}d St'rvice. 7-11<:

l"OH SALj<,j - 1940 special Deluxe
Chevrolet tudor. Prices n;it."on

_able. Lcs ~dson. ,7-2tp

l<'Olt SAJ-,J:;--1941 Chevrolet four
door ~cdan. Good condition. See
Rolland Daily at Va.lley Propane
Gas <"'.0. 7·2te

, }i'01{ SAL~ or THADI<J
1951 DocJgt' Sedan
194.9 Chevrolet Ff ectline Aero
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
19·U Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Mercury Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Tudor
2, 1933 l<'onl Tudors
193:5 Fonl Tudor
1937 Ford Tmlor
1937 Dodge Sedan
1917 Willys Jeep
1940 Fonl 1 ton Pickup.
1939 Funl I,~ ton Pickup
1911 Ford Tudor .

r·m'r.,SON AUTO CO.
Ph. 161. On1 .

i. ~ORK,V'ANTE~,

,

W'A'N"rED to put ui.l' alfalfa. J~n:
Polu-aka, North Loup. ' 6-,tp

SIMMON-DE ELJ<~CTRH':~AL Serv-

I
lee, 2304 L. st·, Ord, Ne~r.
Modem I fa.rm ,wiring. Phone
182. 28-t!c

IFAHM WiRING. f~r )U,;A. ~c

I
have a large supply ot wire and
elec~rlc sl,lpplies. .Call 50~ for
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

, .' . ~ '. 20·~fc

Ord. Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 6::1
, X-Ray Diagnosis, .

01Ilce in Masonic Temple

•I
C. J. MILLER, M. D.

\ .;
Specla! attention given to

\ '
SURG~RY .& DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

R,eaJ Estate - Loa~

, Insuran'ce

'; bqle~ in Weekes Building

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

\Fhones: Nite o,r Day 377

/;' . ORD. NEaR.
ArC'tdia, . Nebr•.

,

J/~ block t180uth 0' Ord ho~
pital and 1st door weill c!
Christian c urch.

I

Phone S

Nellr.

" .

Dr. Weekes

Re,.129

OPTOMfJTRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Labqratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone 34.

OffiCE SUPPUES
Wilson-Jones Ledgers

.Bound Books. Ledger LeaYe~
BYj;;HY'rIlI"G .

1"OH TH~ 1300KKj:;t:PEH

, QUIZ PRINTING CO.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat

G1!l..9ses Fitted "

. Phone 85

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

--~-;-~"'------I-;
,

ORD D'I/RECTORY

ler County, Nebraska, at cham- Ralpll lV. NOT/Itai/, Atty.
bel's in the District Courtroom in PROBA1:E N01'ICE.
the City of St. Paul, Howard In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebruskn , on the ith day County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of JUllC, 1951, at the hour of ten of the Estate of Ida M. Rowell,
o'clock A. M. to show cause, if any deceased. The St at e of Nebraska
there be, why a license should not to all persons interested in said
be granted to said S. V. Hansen Estate, take notice: That ape
to sell the. above .described real tition has been filed for the P~'o
estate topay said debts and costs. bate of the Last Wlll and Testa
It is furthcr ordered that a copy of merit of said Deceased and for the
this Order by served upon all per- appointment of Minnie E. Hackel
sons Interested in said estate by as Executrix thereof, which has
causing the same to be publlshod been set for~ hearing befor-e said
three success!ve weeks in The Ord Court in the County Court Room in

l''OR SALj<~--Adding machine and Quiz, 'a legal newspaper printed, the Court House in Ord in said
t~·pewritCr. Clement Oil Co. 7-2tc published, and of general circula·' County on May 25, 1951, at 10

lion in said County. o'clock A. M, Dated April 30. 1:>51.
. BY THB <.;OUHT ELLSWORTH BALL, JR,

\\:lIliam F. Spikes, , ,County Judge
District JUdge (SEAL) May 3-3t

May 10- 3t "U)\'EnTl~E~u;:q' FQU lHDS
___,...........,.-,.......'T-.....-_____ SeaJed proposals will be recelved

Ralph W. Sor ma», Atty. until 8 o'clock P . ..M., C.S.T., in 7·ltc
NOT}CE 1'U DEFENDANt'S. the.office of the Superintendent of ---------------------
To all persons having or claim- Schools, Ord City Schools, Ord, -Where 'vould you took to see

ing any interest in or, to Lots 10 Nebraska, the 11th of June, 1951, if someone had found your los'
and 11 in Bloc], 6, Or lz inal Town- by the Board of Education, Ord livestock? In t~e Quiz want ad! I~~~~~~~~~~~~;~
site of the Village of Elyi'ia, Valley City S\.'hoo1:,.' Onl, Nebraska, fur ---~ --- .-~-----~--- Ii
County, Nebraska, Lot 'l in Block the Remodeling of th~ l:l0m?mak- Raw Cabbage
G, Original Townsite of the VlI1ilge' mg Kitchel::; at the eXlstlll~' School I One pound of raw cabbage pro-
of }!;I,}Tia, Valley County, Nebras- Building, including Utllltl.es,. ac- vides about seven to eight hall-cup
ka Lots 9 10 11 and 12 in Block cording to plans and specifications . 'f h dd d d f to
2, • Hawth;rt1~'s Ad~litloJt to the plepared by Frank N. McNett anJ I s:rvlngs I s re " e ,.an om
Viilage of Art'adia, Valley County, Corl1pany, Gran,:1 Islancl, Nebraska. flve half,cup senlllgs If cO,9ked.
Nebrasl,8 all but the North 40 At the above tune and plac!.', the
feet of the East 3()0 fed of Di- Board of Education of said School
vision . NN in the SoUtht'flst District will open said bids and
Qual't~r of Section 23, Town,'3hip will award contracts to the lowest
17 North of Ran"'e 16 West of and best bidder therefor.
t,h~' 6th Principal M('ridi~n, Valle¥ P,I'opos::rls\,,:,ill be received.on the
County, Nebraska, also ~nown as ?aSIS of a prune contract, lIlclud-
all but the North 40 feet of Ule mg, '
E~st &6'feet of said DiVision, and 1. Genera! Con:;lruction Work
Lot 1 in Bloc), 12, A. J. Da....is 2. Plumbing Work
,Adl1itifn to, ~he, Village Of Nor~h 3. Electrical Work ,
Loup, Vall~,)' County, Nebrask,t, Plans and specifications may be
real name:;; ul!-~n9wrt. . Y.ou and examined at the office of tile
e~C'h ef yOll wlll take, nollce ,that Superi11tendent of Schools, Ord
1 he Coun~y. of V~lI~), The. state City Schools, o rd. Nebraska; the
of Nebl~ska! PlallltU:f: .~as pled Omaha Builders' Exehang~ and
Its PetttlOn 1Il, the ?lstllct ~~urt. the F. W. Dodge Corpor'ation, both

• WANTED to. BUY of . Valley Count,}, Neblaska. of Omaha Nebraska' and the Lin-
.ag-alnst )·Oll. and eacb of ~'ou coIn Budders' Bur~<w Lincoln

WANTED TO BUy _ A ~~ or 1I11pleaded WIth o.thel:s, the ob.Jeet Nebrasl·;a; and at the office oC th~
twin size ped complete with and prayer of whIch IS to obtal~ a Architect.
spdngs arid mattress. Phone DC('f~e of sa,Jd c.ourt ~oreclosll1!;' Contractors who wish t~ bid on
110 L G-2t cer:t~l.n tax hens as eVldellL:ed, by the work may obtain plans and

_____--- p celtlfrca,tes of t~x s~le and hens :<p.:citicationll for individual usc 1

•
LIVESTOCK Ifor subsequent oenetal. ta.xes and from }i'rank N. McNett and Com-

sp~c1<l1 assessn~en,ts, .If . apy, 10f rany, at their office-Clinic Build
----~---"":',----- whlch the Pla!nttff IS now ~ le m'" Grand Island Nebraska upon I
WANnJD - I have room for .10 o.wner an~ holder, t.~~ same be~ng l'e~~ipt of a de~sit of $10.00 for '

or 12 catUe to pasture. &e liens agamst the. tracts of leal each set of plans and SPccifica-1
Tracy Ralh1;>un. 6-2tp estate above de9cnbed and which tions

, . . . I were issued by the County Treas- ,"d I ' . d . - b'
WANTBD ..,.... TlUrt)'-five head of urel' of said County on <March 9, No bl ~~r may w~th raw his l,~ --iiiiiiiiijijilliiiiiii

cattle to pasture. Bruce fder- 1949 together with interest on for a pello,d of thll1.y (30) d~,} s I
sen, R 1. BlIr", ell. 6-2tp saId' certificates al1u subsequent afte.r the date set for the opemn$'I

. . general taxes iIi.d assesSOIents, if thel eof." . . ,
WANTED TO BUY - Boars, any any all as alleged in said Petition' The <;ontractor wlll be l'equll'<;d

breed, feeder shoats and w.et and' raying further that the prO: to furrush a performance bond m
_sows. Phone 543 R-, Franl{ M. porti~nate share of ,the cosls i~ an amou~: eCJu~~ ,to 100 per cent of

Norman. 7-Uf. each Cause of Action and separate the Cont~ a;ct Pll\.'e. . .
attorney fees of ten per cent of A cerltfled check or cashle.r.~
the amount of the Decree in each check for an amount e.qual to fl\C
Cause of Ac ton be assessed (5) ~er ce~t of ,the .old must 8;c
against each 'of said prclni~es de- coml'a.ny 1:is pl oposal oth.el\~l.,e
scribed above each of :>alet parcel~ proposal, \\ III not qe consldeled.
of said real e;tate being a' Defend,- In case. the Bidder sele~ted by the
;.ult, as a part' Of said tao" B,oard I'e[u"es to .en~er mto a con-

Gcorvc A, ll-lIlHI'. Lav:yn" dendl1nt, as a part ,of s~ili tax ;: act for the pel fOl111ance o.f the
NOTICE O}l' ADIIHNlSTRATION. liens, and finding thij,t th« .severa,! ,\ or k., such ch~ck sJ:all be fO,lfelted
,In the ?ol~nty Court of valle~ parcels of, real e,sta.te described to.. t,he Schoo.l ~IStnct ~f ,old, Ne

County, ,Nebl a:>ka. In the MatteI herein anq in said p,etition were bl aska, as llqUldated c.a.mages,. A
of, the 1'.stat,e of Anna Vod:!lIlal, subject to ta,.xa~ion for state, b~d bond may be SU~~I:ltted w:U;
D~ceased. 'rhe _~t.at; 0'£ N.ebraska, County. SChool Drstrict, Municipal bId \\ ~t1; an aut,honzcd smd?
T?, All Concerntd.. Noltce rs heleby alld othel' ·public. ptirl~ose,s (or the eompa.I), as sUletJ.. . , .,
gn en Ulat a P~lttlOn has bee!?, f1101 several )'earse'nmllerated in said . The S~ hc:ol Boaal Ies~ n 's the
for the Appornt~le,nt of VU1cent Petitio'n and the exhibits t,hereto nght t.o. reJect any. ~r all bids ~r
~odehnal a~ Adn.llllistrator of s:,id attached and by rd<:>ren,ce n\ade a to wal\'~ llTt'?-u~antl!.'s where It
~::..t<J,t~, w~leh Wlll be for he.ann?, Pint thereof, a,rld for Ij.' firi<.ling appears 111 their lIl~ere,st to do so.
m thiS Court on May_ h\Cnt) - that said ta.x li~n;3 are' {il'st liens RALPH \\. NOHMAN,
secon~. 1~51., at 10 o'clock A, 1M.. on saId pre11l,iSeS;.·.irl4 fUl'ther Secretary, ..Boanl of Education COUNTY CU':HK I-I-50 to 1·1-51

ELLS\\OI~TH BALI". JR., pl'aying that utlleS$ the same are .Ord City Schools ---:,..---:-:'-::--,.....,,~---------------:----:-:'
County Ju.dgc of Valley paiet by you or some ot j'OU, a De- ~fay 17-H

, ' Cqunt,}· N.ebraska, cree be entered ln'said Court fore- ....~.,;p.. ........----------"";,,

(SEAL) ~lay, 3-3tc e19sing and {oreyer ~rring you Lalligan & O'ldracc1., A.ttYIi.
R1llph Nor/Il'all', Attu.' an~ each .of.. .:you of;apy and ~ll Greele,}', Nebraska

IN THB DISTRI<;T COURl' OJ<' elauriS up~n, 1l1tert'st or esta.,te lrt, N01'1t;'E TO DEFENDANTS
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. rigl~t or title to. 0-: lien upon or To O. C. Bayer, also known as
IN TIfB ~iATTER O,l-' TIUJ eqUlty of redemptto~ In an~l to Carl Bayer, and I). Bayer, fir:;t
APPLlCAnON OF S. V. the ~~al estate herem des~nbed, arid real: nallie unknown, and
HANSEN, ADr-UNS~'HAT- an.d In de~aut ~( Ule pa)'1l1t'nt of __ Ba,}'er; first and real name
on FOR A' LlCl"NSB TO' saId. tax he,~sl.lIltelest, ¢osls and unkno,,:n, his wife.
SELL HFAL ESTATE .attorney fees, slUd premises, or so You' and eaeh of "'ou are

, • •_. , ,much thereof as may be necessary J

. ?~DER TO $nOW CAUSE to satisfy Pla,intjff's liens, shall be hereby notified that on Ule 9th
Now on tl'llS, 5th day of May, sold in accordance with law to day of April, 1951, Stephen T.

1951, S. V. H~nsen" the A.<lminis- sat'isfy the amount so {ound due; GrohoskJ', a's plaintiff, cOl11menced
tt ator of the estate. of Pau! La~- Md furth()l' 'pray'irig for sut:h an action in the District Cowt of
S<;>l1, de.<:ali:u. haYlll~ pres~Il~M o,t1~Hir a~d fUl1.):ler relief as equity VaJley County, Nebraska, against
Jus pel.ltlOn u~lder oath praYl.ng reqllires and as to'tlle C,ourt may you and each of you. impleaded
f H t 11 'h f 11 d \"l'th othel'S, as defendants, the COUNTY JUDGB 1·7-50 to 1-3-51or a ",.cense Q s~ ~ e <;1 oWlllg seem just and ~quitaP1e. You an' -
desCl'ibed real estatt" to-wit: ea'''h of ....Oll ate hei'd)V 'notified object and pra,}'er of which is to --}i-'----I-d----:----"------------c--.,-10-,-O'0h ..." oJ, foreclose a certain lllortgage made ees on lan , .........•................. 'i' .

T e, ~ract ~f.l.aIlJ-de~ign,\ted. t)Ht you are required t,o answer eyecuted an,j delivered to him }i'ees Collected .................•..... ,............ ,1,401.50
as I School' o.n the recorded sa'Id Petition on 01' before the 4.th ., "'ees l'ellll·tted all I \CCollllted for 1 "01 "0, undt'r the nallle of S. ';1'. Grvhosky. ~,.,', t (. . t - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • ,v.G
plat of Ralirvad Au(lition to, {by -of Junt', 1Q5J.. , ": . by the cldemhnts, O. G. Ba)'er. ~'lIlcS Collec ed and HeuHt ed .....................• 700.00
f\ITadia, and also .as LQt #7. .. : The County ~f Valley, also known as Carl BaJ'el", and, ~ ~ , '
III l3Iock Seventeen (17) be-- The state '-qf Nebraska; Margie Bayer, also known as COUNTY S,HEHI1!'I<' 1-1-50 to 1-3-51
ivg' t~e, tl'ac~ havipg a fron,t- .. . P1<dntiH.. " .1 'fa"'e of Thl" H\.l!1ct 'd fe~t . Hele,a M. Bayer, husband an .... WI ~, Unremitted prior ..................•...••••..• , ..• '.$

o 'c,~ ",n ~ , By lt~ll)h .\V. Norman,. d I t f De b 9 1Q - O ..' ",' d .
S" ut" of 0\' 1 Str ·t of tl ,,~, un er (a e 0 cem e1' , .,), ~,ees ",arne , , ........•
't'.~', ,el . c~ . .1e 'Couhty' 'Attorney . th! II . d 'b d '" 1.> 'tt dOno"'lllal town of Arcadia. , . .' "'.' , . covennl{ e 0 oWl.llg escn t' "ees ..eml e ..........................•...;..•..•

, \. '1 26 {tc . real estate, to-\vit: The North-
Valley CountY" Ncbl'a,ska, am,!' 'PI~ .. -, ",' ,-;( ....:. ( .':- west Quartel' (~W\~) of Section
cxt~l:l1ing North from said ' '.'. ' "." ' , • t . (14.) T I . - '
.street or.e. hundreu. Ulirty • ~'. Dar.:t8_,.4,.Vp}Jclta;II~,.:.' .l<our een ,OWnS1Jp Scven-
(130) feet. . " xoun: OF E~1;A'fE. lU·:.Am~,G teen .(17), North, ~ange Thit:teen,. i13), We::;t of the Sixth P. M.; in I
Also the piece Of gro~nd <Ie:' ", ~~ tIlt; COU;l,ly' CQ~lrt :,of V<,l.iJ;:y Valley CountJ'. N<,-bl'a'sJ"a, ?tlb~ect
s~rib~d ,as fojtows:. G?I~I-, Cq~nt:y. Ne9.1'a.9J~a.\ lll .. t]y' .~t8,ttel' to a modgage on said prenllses
mencrng at, UV) ,Southwc.'jt of .th~·l'At3,te of ~~ehpla!\ W)lalen, in. favor of the' Prudential Insur-
c~>lnt;r . 9( Mit j3eyrtr. $,-1.l ,in. \fe~t'\\se!l, 'The St<tte .of ~cbra"ka: a.nco Com~any for $225QOO,.which

·il.lock Seventeen (1,1) beillg a q.n May ,5\h, f"Ml: \J;le. 'A;1nlinis- l11Qrtgage has been reduce;,! to
. tract of lan,~. deSIgnated ,011 ~,r"tri~ oJ ~4id. ~9t~Je f.il.~p f:nal.ae- $1950.00, ind'·which said mortgage
the record~9 plat of Hailrqad c61,lnt and petIlIol.l fOr ,dI5tnbutlOn. was filed for record in the office
AditiOI) t6 the, tOWII"Ot ~rc?--: B.(arin& ther~oli' is :ol:d~r'ed neld in of the County Clerk of yaUey
dia .. Valley Coun~y,. ~ep~"",~,a, t~~' .C,O\lpty :',CQ,\l1 t, ,1:09111 . in 01'd, County Nebl'~ska, on Deceinber
(as school), Runnq'lgthence ,Ne.braska, at 10.0,clock. A. M. 11, 1930, and recOl'Ckd in Boo!, 63.
North One. Hundre;'! 'thirty ~ay 25th, 19J1. . ',' .' pq.ge 512, of the MOl'lg;Jge Records
(130) feet; thence West (:SEAL) . of said county, Plaintiff alleges
eighty (80) feet; thence South ElI.,;wol'th Ball, Jr. that dt'fault has been maJe in the
one hundred thirty (130) County olu<.lg-\) paJ'mednt bof t~de Prin

1
<.'i pal notte For the fis\.'al budget vear 1919-1930 all offl\.'es department" J

feet; thence East Eighty (SO) May 10-3tc secure y sal mOl gage, 0- activities opelat.:d within' the amounts apPloPI.iat~d except: " an
fee t to the pIa ceof beginning. I,==;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;::,;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~ i
The last described piece or ' i
parcel of ground fronts on I

Owens Sheet eighty (80) i
feet. Which latter tract is the
same real estate desc.rib.ed in a i

-cel tain deed thereof mnning
from Lincoln Land Company
to John W<J,ll, dated May 14,
1923'. and' recorded at the of
fice· of the County Clerk of
VaIley County, Nebraska. on
May 21, 1923.

for the Plll'POSO of obtaining
money to pay the debts allowed
against said estate and the co~-ts

of administration, for the reason
tha t the l'e is not a sufficient
amoun t of pel sonal propel ty in
the hands of said' Administrator

WHEN ~OU NEED InsuraIl~tl belonging to the estCtte tO'pay the
remember the Brown Agency. samt'o
The best for less. $O-tfc It is therefol e ol'clerhl that all

", IPt'l'sons intelested in said estat{'
H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY- appe;),r befofe mt', Willia,1ll ~'.

1
?{.:'tetrlt's eo .peclalty. ~~~t~~ Spil~..:~, one of th:- JUJ:;::d 'of Jha

~ ",.o:~m;E:ii..".a;_;;m m ..~' 1. -'- __ _ __ • Q.":'lJi~t <':Otllt l\'.tW!:l ~l~\l iQr;: y(;\l-
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Want cds cost 10 cents per line per insertion and rmm- • LOANS . Ie FOR SALE
anum churge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittence 1
~ilh your copy, fig~rinn 5 words to the line. LONG TI'~RM low rat~. farm loan'! USED SPINBT PIANO- l<'ull 88-

.. through ~'ederal Land .Bank. note keyboard. In perfect con-
Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as See James B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas" dition. Standard make. Pay only

follows: Loup Nat'l I"arP.l i.oan Ass'n, small balance and continue
Phone ~7, Ord, Nebr. 34.-tfc monthly payments of $13,95.

NOR'fH LOUP M T J H ' --------.;....----...:' Midwest Piano Company .Grand, rs. . . umer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois LOANS - Money to loan on rea! ~slam1, Nebraska, 7-ltc
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs. estate. See The Wozab Agency.

J M 1
42-tfq {<'OR SALB - Table model radio.

oyce at ieson, SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR- ------~-----'-...:. Can be seen at the Virgil
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn • AUTOMOTIVE Annyas home. Mrs. Myra T.
Donscheski, Barber, Milford, Nebr. 7·ltc

• FOR SALE ,__ Seeds & Nursery
I<'()l~ :::lALI<] - Heavy 131 e.:L1 F'ries. FOIt SALt: -- Chinese Elm trees.

3 Ibs. and up. Gel what you One cent each. Eldon Psota,
want this week as I will move Phone 1223, Ord. 6-2tp
them soon, J. J. Campbell,
Phone 0120. 7·ltp FOR :::lALE - Sweet Sudan, Gel"

• , mination 88/,~ $15.00 cwt. Armin
}i'0j{ SALE -- Rendered and un- Lueck, Arcadia, Nebr. Phone

rendered laI'L1. Onl Co,ld Slorage. 9801. 6-3t1'

_ 7-1t.c I FOR SALE _ Alfalfa and sweet
FOR SALE -- Stl.!cUO couch. Good 'I clover seed. Baled alfalfa and

condition. Phone 2112 North prairie hay. One Shepherd pup,
. ~LoUI~:!rS. A~k)]ph Kokes. 7-1tc HaH,)' Bresley. 50-tfc

FOR ~ALE, - Eigl:t ft. DeLuxe i FAlt~IEltS - Please call for youi
· Service Gas Refrf g cratcr, like 1 orders of Pfister Hybrid Seea
· new. V::rlley Propane Gas Co.I Com: \Ve have sOllle extr"

T-3tc corn in our famous 170-299-189/
-'-"'-O-I-'-S-\.-r-"-'''---.--.-,,---.- numbers in popular kernel

~' " ." "r.. - \\l:ldu\\ '.' dOOIS, sizes. Ord l"al'll) Supply. 3-4.tt
· kln,-Ull1g, one outSIde tOilet, free
.. hook for catalog.ue; so 111 0 brick.

· ,J See Toot HalTis. (i-He
FOH SALJ<,j - Blooming pans)'

plants, also tomato, .eabbage,
~"olt SALj<] -- Good used ice peppel', aster, sal",:,LJ, carnation,

· .' '·lefriJ;:crator. Phone 39, NorthI verbena, columbine, petunia,
Loup 6(rtc ageratulll and daWla ~Iants, allLl

.. •... - many varieties of potted plants.
',,' ;' ',A+TBNTlON: TOWNSHIP ~frs. Adolph Sevenker', 110 J
t:.' .' \' .' OFFlCrAL:3 St., ,Phone 191. One block cast

1 .' used American No. S· motol' of CIty LIght Plant. 7·1tc
,gl'adel·. Equipped: 10' mold-·, , , ,
b.q'lnl, 2' exlen"ion. 10 ;00 x 24 l' OR SALb -, Soy Bean. See,d.
tires, good ccmlition. $1500.00 p,h0ntlH20, Edwald Penas, Ord,

· /ai)s" VIC' KENNBDY, P. O. NcbI'. 7-ltp • HELP WANTE~
Bo;~,166, OIlI, Nebraska. 6-2tc YOU'LL NEED MOHE

H ,\ I'"..' '" D COl" N I WO;lfAN .WANTED _. Li ....ing in
RHUBAHB FOB. SALE - 5c a ": "":: , ,. ' .

. pOUll,cl at the nLlee. Phone 454, II HAVE 11 l< OR YOU - 1Il tht' 0pll' neart Norkth Lb°t,UP·t. NI e!Jl'.
'1'. l{'': Jensen.'-. 6-2tp best numbers and gra~les of the easan wor, su s an la m-
.' "\ , COHNHUSI{BH Hybnds t hat come. Permanent. If you need
'" ' I P OV th' b'l t d' an extra income and cannot ac-

F01't q~Ll'~ -- tJscc: p~tur81 gas lave .H .ED. cu· a,l ity 0 0 cept full time wQrk because of
1~nOt''1 III pede t ~ t'onchtion a leaJ Job, J .-at 1Il and year out, on f '1 thO k' Id J \V .

.. 0 "" c.~.' VII" C t f" S· ami y JS wor IS ea. nte
D~lIlL.lp Heflioerator Scnice. a "J oun Y aIll1~. ee or \V a \V· t d / thOtl 0 ,'. c 4-3t phone me soon fOl' YOUR supply om n an ceo IS papel'.

. ,~ .,;-: of the set'd that will mean EXTHA I 7-1tc

}i~OH S.,'1"1<: --: Rh~t~j'b. !>~rs. PHon~r~ l<~QH Y?U ?'H:S ~'ALL! IHELP WANTED _ Woman or
I~<;Ir\lan~~llUel. Pl1u!,e 33Z. 5-2tc YOUI COll1husker D~ala, girl ,to work afternoons, Gener-

"\ . I NOLL SB~D CO al housework Phone 266. 6-2tc
I<'OR SALEi,~- Used refrigerators. Ph. 185 7; 9-Ilc ----- .
,Se,veral rqodels and sizes t'J ~f.},LLJo~ I HELP WA.....-n·ED -'Due
.choose from. Dunlap Refriger. still have a nice selection of to expansion we need two more
at or Senff,e. - .~. B-Uc choice C'AHLSON Hybrids for men to call on farmers. EXIJer-

to i, ' you. 1-ltc ience not necessary. Home evcry
EvefY~opy's L00}Qng To WIll. Moudry, Ord night. References required.
Hotpolilt ,For Appliance3 Ign PO]trol,a, North Loup Write Mr. John Barkau, 120 E.
. . t.'l"SEE Clark St., Freeport, Ill. 6-2tV

D. E. Trpyer, Appliance ,. FARM EQUIPMENT WANTED _ Man for steady
, 0ttq, Nebr, .. 39-tf(; farm work. Kenneth Timmer-

..:, FOR SALE--We::,tE'lJ1 T,.and Roller man. Phone ~702. 6-2lp
• REAL ESTATE j Stacker and TI'aclor sweep. '
\' :, .~ Used two seas6ns. Carl Wolf, HELP WANTEL) :-.., Avon pi'o-
\\'1'; An];; MA{gXG LOANk on Nor·th Lou!" Nebr. 7-2tp ducts Inc. would like to plac\)
" ranc~es and fcli-;l1s at small per- AUTHOI{lZ,ED DJ:;AI.ER for a reliable woman to SCl,'e our
. cent mtere;;t. Tt will pay you to regular customers in North
l,se' us E 13"'W I A Surgo milker and dairy farlll Loup. Present Avon l·epresenta·

I ~ C • • • '1' ce ,es gency. equipmellt. )Ulk your cows the tives are earning a l't'o"ular in-
, \, 41-lfc ft·, \" ·t." as an.... easy \Va,}'. ,n e or see come J'ear-l'ound. Turn your Iqle

F;Olt SAU~ --'01' iH:NT _ 4 room J. J. CaJl1pbelJ. 6-2tp hQUl's into extra donal'S this
house in Bast 01';'1. Will give, G FOH SAL1<~ _ Neal' new IIlC No. pleasant way. Write Mr::;; Edna
njonths rent F~B to, d&ht 46 2-row,hydl'aullc lift lister for L, Wren, Di:;;lric~ M<tnag€'l', c/o
party. Bun\ ell l".v·m!.'rs 14.6, or H or M Farlllall. L, J. Smolik, Orcl Quiz. Pel'sonal inter....iew
wr1te Box 937, Bu?well. 7-11p OrL!.' 6-2lp will be arrange,d. 7-~te

- '- WA'N'I'EDB'OR SALB - John Deere high-
wheel 999 Corn Planter. Phone AlaI ge feel company neeoo COUJ1-
2421, Will. Valasek, North Loup. ty Managers to tal'. OYe( \;lu$i-

, 6-2tp ness already established, Peri'n
anent year arotmd busine_ss. J<Js·

FOB SALl~~ or 1'l{ADB -- 1950 senUal work. 'Exceptionally
12A Combine, cut 50 acres.' Ed good pay with definite futu·re.
Leo:1ard, Bal t1elt, Nebr. 7-2tpI lMust have ca.r. Our average

Counly ~!anager'S make betw\len
$6000.00 and $12,000.00 per year.

Premiums for all Prulllotions to bigger jobs as
. District Men and Supervi:;ors

DEAD STOCK possible for right Man. Write in
Dependable Service care of this paper for a per-
PHONE COLLECT sonal interview with our Dish'jet

St. Paul No. 9 Man,.' 6-$.tc

ST. PAUL RENDERING WOMAN WANTED -Living'in
CO N01'lh Loup, intereste4 in seeul'-

, ing a businesS of her own. ll\f\l:;t
Agent for be able to donate 14 hours

Grand Island Render~ng weeTdy. TimM arranged t? suit
Co" Div. of Nat. By. your conv.eniene!.'.. Only .thQse

Products, Inc. interestcel in permanent w~lI
paying position need apply.

50-He Write for details. Addre;:;s Part-
'--------------", time work, ~/o this j>?p~r. 7-~tc

,~;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~;;;:;;;:;;;;~
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\. Grain,'

,

Chicks,
. Hy-Iines are: still iJ.\'aU~ble
On short notice and In a 1"W
Ca.':!f~ we' can get started
chk~ 'from one' to thlc~

weeks old. Uow~ever,ol)ly
By-lillt's in stalteJ ctJh:k~..
We ha::..e' Leghoms, Rocks.
New Hamps and ,Auslr:l
Whites. If you w;j.~t hfl:jh
producing" ~hkks let ,US or
dt:r (or you from l~ill .

I,.;

lilt pgys to

Buy Irom HoII'"

..,< ,

. AU grain, m.al'kets;1r:~
sOlnew1)atul1s~ttled~hepast
week and sQl11ewhatweaker.
We ha\:e limited amounts of'
com and badey 'On hand..
We are in the market fOI"
corn, oats, rye, wheat ar.d.
badey. If you haye s~me ot
these grains for sale ;let us
make you an 0!l'er.

Feeds, :
We ha \'e a full line of Hill

Poultry It'eed:; and', Hog
Feed$ ~nd ~ll,ny Cattle feeds
in all)' protein content. that
you want. If )·ou have caU1~'

III the feed yanl let ,us" fur.
,nish you witb BeHmaKI',
}2~t" 20~,;'. 30~~ Qr 40',( pl'O
teill. Also have .soy Bean
¥eal, Oil ¥eal, Blan, Sh<;H-t'3,
Salt Oyster Shell, Tanldge
arid other (eeds. U~ve but· "
tenl1i1~ both, pow\.\er and'
cOllyeps<'d, ~ls?::3tod{" Gr;o..,.

\' ' "

t .•.•

I wisJ1 to thaijl(, my
friends for the (lowel'.:t
and cards tha~' Ire· .
ceived at the Ome of
lily lecent illneSs when
I was. In· the -,hospital
and also after 'I' !'e'
tm'ned home. ;i; ;'

},[,..~. b.'llt( Wcckbadt
-" --'-----.~.---4-.. :.'

Valley Countians i
, I

Bought WarBon~s
Savings Bond sales for the

month of Apri] in Valley cOWlty;
amounted to $37,863,50, according:
to C', J. Mortensen, chairman of
the Savings Bond Committee for'
the COllJl,t~'.. ;

At the' same time, it was an
nounced byLeland R. Hall, St.i\te,
Director. that total sales fOI' Ne
braska were $6,179,639.37, of;
which 77% or $4,7$.8,314.37 was in'
Series "E" Bonds. At the same
time, I;Iall announced that. con- ~
trary to rumor, sales ortbe small
denomination bonus ($25 and $50)'
were il\creasing, "During the first:
quarter of 1951, the number of,
these bond" sold amounted to $13.-;
194,00, of which ~10,787,OOO were ,
$25 deruoninatton and $3,007.000,
were $50. Ttus record was the'
highest for the first quarter !or~
the last foul' years," .Hall said.
"The small denomination Lbonda.
sold accounted for 35',~ of the ,to-;'
tal "E" Bonds sold during the
fir::;t quarter of 1~.)1. ascompa.red;
to 25'.~ ror the' same period in
1~50." Hall added. !

'; i Ord, N.;br.

Rain Forced Change
in Plans for Picnic

Heavy rains M(Jnuay night anJ
Tuesday morning forced Ord
seniors to make a quick change in
their plans to hold their picnic
at Swan lake Tuesuay. At the
last moment thty held the picnic
in BlUisell park, then drove to
Grand Islanu where the aftemoon
was spent in bowling, shopping
and atten.ling the movies.

One gl'oup of senior boys who
went to Swan lake Monday night
and camped out, hoping to get in
some mOI1\ing fishingbe(ore their
class Inates :ll'l'i\'ed, finally caught
up with the, maill\ gl'OUp in Grand
Island by mid-afternoon.

B & PW Officers
Installed Thursday

The Buslness ' anti Professional
Women's club met Thursday eve
ning,May 10, in the Presbyterian
church. Dinner was served by a
Presbyter-ian ladies circle. Mrs.
Joe Ruzicka and Mrs. Oeorge Par
kins were hostesses for the eve-
nin~·. .. ,_, f f,~"

Reports on the state ccnventlon,
held recently in Grand Island,
were given by Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen, ;:vII's. Ed\\'. L. Kokes, Miss
Hamcna Koza, .Miss Vivian Zul
koski, Mi-s. Orin Kellison and
,Mi::;s E~tnic,e Jensen.

Miss Hahie 'Stienberg of York,
state president, MiS<! Gladys An
derson. Grand Island, president of
the Grand Island BPW club and
state counselor, Mrs. Glenn Speidel
and Miss Helen Gehoviak were
among the speakers. •

This was the last meeting for
Miss Ramona Koza anti Mrs, Joyce
Olsson who will be leaving Ord
soon.

(Miss Sl ienberg', acting as instal
ling offtce r, installed the new of
ficers (01' the' coming year, They
are as follows: Mrs. ~dw. L,
Kokes, president; Miss Katherine
Helzer, vice-president: ~1 iss
Eunice Jensen,.. recording secre
t ary : Mrs, R. J. Lynn, correspond
ing secretary: and Mrs.. Joe Ruz-
icka, treasurer. '

Program chalrman was Mrs.
Art Jefferies. Cherie Homer,
Deanna Carson, and Jerry Brown
presented a novel play depicting
BP\V club mem bers discusaing the
value of having a better club.

CUlllmins. l3urdl<:l< &: Cummins. Audloncers

SQ/e starfs at 12:45. Plan to affend our Safur
day sa/~s(,'lnci keep yourself posfed on va.(ues.

"

•

Our' market was a little lower on som~
classes of stock lastwee~, but we had 19ts of
buyers here and still had a good demand. For
thts week it looks like:

Sa,turday.· May 19
" ,

We will h~ve several pieces of machinery h,
eluding a 10-foot hay rake, .and a John I)eer~
corn planter with check wire and furrow ,op~n.

ers; ",yorks perfectly, '

.~~'.. ~..'.~ ~ ...•.••...•.•..•. ~ ~ .

3 GOOD YOUNG EWES

160 HEAD OF HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy fe~c(er
shoats '

15 head of brood sows
• !

4 sows with pigs at side
Several boars

Staab Hurls l-Hitter
Eddie Staab threw an 11-ilUlin~

on~·hilter at Arnold in a Loup
Valley's league game Sunday,
Broken Bow winning in the final
frame 2 to 0 by bunching three
hits of! GUiberson." Staab got l~
stlikeouts.

,Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Offering fo.r the Regul,a~\Veekly 'S~f~

200 HEAD OF CATTLE
I 70 head of calves

15 head of cornfeds
55 head of mixed yearlinCJs
21 hea~ of ~utter cows
1Q head Qf fat cows
12 cows with' calves at side
9 milk cows
1 3-year-old, extra CJood. Polled Hereford

Bull
21-year-old. extra good Hereford Bulls
1 14-months-old Purebred Hereford Bull from

a reCJistered bull. and a Satterfield cow

Ashton was forced to go 12 in
nings to keep its. slate clean Sun
day by downing Palmer, 6 to 2.
The Ell;>a-Scoti;l game was 1110V(:J
to Elba because of wet grounds,
with Scoti<t winning the 7 inning
garue, 14 to 13. Farwell took an
early leaq. over North Loup to
coast to an 8 to 5 win over that
team., The line scores:
North Loup •. 000 000 '101-- 5-;3-5
Battery: Clements, Hutchins and

Vail.
!<'alweU ...•.. 600 200 OOx-- 8,6-3
Battery: L. Lukasiewicz and D.

Lukaslewlcz.
Elba ." ..•.. 030 010,9-13- 6-9, .
Batter)': JSpilinek, D. Spilinek

and Pav~ik. '
Scotia .•..... ,.303 620 O-H ·10-0
Hattery: Beck, Gl'oetzinger and C.

Johnson. ',\
Ashton .. , :000 000 002 00·1-6-0-2
BattelY: Jakuhowsl\i and' BlUes-

bac:l, , ,
Palmer .•.. 002 000 000 000-2-8-3
Battery: Nickd, Davis anti Get',

Games ne~t Sunday: Farwell at
b:lba; Ashton at North Loup;
Scotia at Palmer,

1..t·a~lll" Stand,jng.;
Ashton .... , .. , 3 0 1000
Scotia ......•... 2 1 .667
Farwell ....•... 2 1 .667
Elba '," ,. 1 2 .333 Fish HittinCJ on Gracie
North Lollp ..•. 1 2 .333
Palm<:-r •.•.... " 0 ,3 .000 I Hainbow trOILt were hitting hal'll

, ~__~~ on Grade Cleek last weel(, as
, ----.-------. '--- ploveJ by the fact that Stanley
Falter Only Scorer ,Powers, of Sarge~t. go~, a limit

, catch of 11 to 14 1I1cll fish. Cecil
for Ord at State Lindsey" Burwell, caught, a 12

pound (:atfish neal' the mouth of

Gracie neek, 1n the C:l1amlls I~~:E~~~~~~~~E§~livH. I;

Sherman-Howard League.

Baseball Practices
for Midgets, Juniors

The first Junior Legion baseball
practice of the season will be hcld
Monday evening, 6:30, at the Ord
athletic field anti all eligible boys
be-tween the ages of 15, and 17 are
invited to be present. Gerald Dye.
will direct Junior Legion activity
this year. Season's SChedule hasn't
come from state- head quarters
yet but there will be a game 01'
two in June, "

The VFW Midgets, 12 to, 15
year oid group, have had several
practices this spring' under leader
ship of Bill Heuck and Walt
Douthit. This gt·oup will practice
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
probably shining time Fridays
with the Junior Legion, group.
More boys in this age group are
wanted.

The Ord 'Mustangs will practice
every Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning that we..ather permits.

•In

Service

Citizens

Next car to arrive about

Chick Starter
Grower Krums
E9CJ Pellets or Krums
Tail Curler
PiCJ &. Sow Meal
Hog Supplement
Calf Starter
Sweet Mix Cattle

Feed

We iHt'itc articles) IdttTS
and pictures lor plllJlicalio'/1
here.

ILoft Transferred
to Alabama Uni.

Another car just unloaded.
next Thursday. .

11e4!,
'MORE j,

STARTING
.f,E,E~ POWER

THAN EVER BEFORE!

i 1!:.~~~ F.."!t!.'t_1.!~!"

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 95

Wayne., Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best.

All grains have been a little weak in price the past
week. If you have wheat, corn, oats, rye or barley to
sell, we would appreciate, you gettin9 our bids. '

Grains

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.Subject to market changes and' stock on

hanel, we offer the following prices:

Br,on. per bug .. "..• to ••••••••••••••••••• 3.10
All Mash Egg Mash •••••• " • , •.• , .• " ••• 4.35
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. , •.••••• , ••.•••• 5.10
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag ..•. ,'••• '.' , . 1.65
Pilot Brand Oyster Shell. .•.•••. , • , •••.• 1.05
Yellow Corn, good quality. per bu... " , , ..1.S8
Linseed Meal, per bag ..• : , .••• " ••••. , .4.50
Wayne Calf Star,ter. pe.r 100 lbs 5.35
Barley, CJood feedfn~, per bu..•••••...• , •1.24
S-.ylft's Mineral,'per b'q~k..•••• i ~ ••• , • , .2.40

Special Prices on '/z Ton Lofs

........., ' '

, ~

Tankage .-,;. Meat Scraps - Salt ..... Soy Bean
Meal - 32% Dairy' Feed - F~edinCJ Oats
- Shorts

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Don Edwards Gets
Combat Promotion

With the 7th Infantry Division, Staff Sgt. Elclon Loft, who has
U. S. Army. Private 1"ir::;t Class been stationed at It'ort Warren,
Donald W. Edwards, husband of Cheyenne, WJ'o" spent Sunday
Mrs, Margaret Ann Edwards, 1615 with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L,
Q Street, OrL!. recently received a M. Loft. He is bein&:. t ransfe rr-ed
combat promotion to Corporal for to the University of Alabama at
outstanding performance of duty Tuscaloosa where he will be a stu-
while serving with the 3bt In-I dent counselor. '
f'antry Regiment in Korea. , His address will be: Staff Sgt.

Edwanls' unit, the 51st Infan-. Eldon Loft 3476th School Squad
try Regiment (~'lle Polar .Bear~)'lron, Unive;'sity of Alabama, Tus·
made two amphibious Iandi ngs in caloosa, Ala.
Korea. one at Inchon with the sub- I __
sequent liberation of Seoul and the I d P
other at Iwon in NOl-th Korea, Week En asses,
Later t~ey e~gagl·~f the <;hin:,sp Are Spent in Ord
Conununlsts in bitter flghtlllg .
around the Chosin Reservoir area. Pvt. Gerald Desmul, Pvt. JIllJ
DUling more recent action Ed- Sich, jr. and Pvt Willard Stowell,
wards and the Polar Bears have, all of Fort Leonard Wood, Mo"
pushed their way up the moun- arrivcd here S!lturday evening by
t ainous s.yine ~f Central KoreaIPlan,e after beU.lg granted a week
against increasingly strong n,- end pass.
slstance. The fellows spent Mother's Day

Prior to being recalled to active with their parents, Mr. and M~'s.

service on Oct. 15, 19:>0, Edwards Henry Desrnul, Mr. and Mrs. Jlm
was an automobile salesman, DUI'- Sich and 1\11'. and Mr:!. Herman
ing World War II he served with Stowell respectively. They left
the 103 Int. Division in EUI·ope. Sunday aftemoon by plal)e.
He received h, is rerre,sher Course at 1---:-:-------,------
Fort Lewis, Wash" before being- ,
sent to the 7th Division in Korea. Norland Head

of Wranglers

'~--~~--,-~~--_._-.-G~-J-'--------:-~~-----.

Steckley's Hybrid Corn
, ' I~ ~.. • ,

We have left only a few bushels of the good numbers.
If in need of q:n extra bushel' oity.'o contact our elevators
at Ord or NQrth Loup at onc~;

., , ~ ~~ .................•..

Funeral services WHe held Sat
urday afternoon ror Kit J. Carson,
79, one of Ord's prominent cit
izens, who died Wednesday night
at the local hospital. He had been
tledfast for nearly a year.
Kit J. Carson was born January

22. 1872, at Kewanee, m. the
son of John and Mary Rogers
Carson, He carne to Nebraska
with his parents in 1880. The
family settled Ii rst on a ranch
in Holt county, and later moved
to the Carson lake neighborhood
in Garfield county.

They moved to Onl in 1885. }o'or
some time Kit was associated with
his father in a general store busl
ness, later he was county clerk of
Valley county. '

In 1895 .he married Ellen Mil
lard of Ord, who preceded him in
death. A son, Hugh, was born to
them in 18P8.

MI'. Caison was a veteran of the
Spanish American' War, and also
ser ved as a Lieutenant in the Ord
company of the Nebraska national
guard,

In 1906 he moved to Omaha
where he accepted the position of
assistant collector of internal rev
enue. He held this job until 1938,
when he retired .and moved back
to Ord, ,: ,

He attended Nebraska Central
College 'in Centr'll <;\ty, and the
Univer::;ity of, Nebl'aska. He wa;>
a member ot the Presbyted an
church, anti a me'mber of the Om
aha loclge of U1e B,P,O.E.

In his youth MI'. Carson was
especially interested in sPOt'ts of
all kinds, baseball, tracl(, duck and
bird hunting. and trap shooting,

He is elll'vind by his son Hugh,
dat.lghter-in-Iaw, " Tamar; two
grandsons, John and Robnt Car·
son of Los Angdes, Callf" anti
two great granllsoll,~, }<~ric and
Ro1.>ert jr. '

Funenll sel-vicc;; were held at
the Hastings·Pearwn Chapel Sat·
uniay afternoon at two o'"lock.
Rev. Allen Strong of the local
Pl'esbyterian ChlU'ch officiated.
Don Auble sang, "Be Still, My
Soul," and "Abide With Me," and
he was accompanied by MIS. Viola
Kellison. .'

Pallbe'ar"rs wen" Dr. It'. L,
Blessing, Joe Kne~icek, }<;d ~eran

elt, Will Zabloudil, Emil l1'afeita
and Curt Guumundsen.

Burial was in the Camlly plot in
the Onl City cemeterJ'.

Hans Larsen' Back
from Overseas,
Says U'. S. Is Best
Han~ Larsen, who on' April 17,

1950 sailed 011 tli~ Polish ship
Biltod to Bpen~ a year yisitiflg
relatives and friends' in DenliHuk,
retumed home la'st weel~ with Olle
fil'mconviction- that the United
States is the finest place in the
I\'orld to live, after all.

Hans is lookiflg' "fat and sassy,"
pl'oving that his )-ear'll residel.Jce
in Copenhagen was gOod for hll11.

Copenhagen is a fine city of one
million people anu he found his
relatives \\'CII. These indude a
si::;ter, Laura Larsen, a home
economist in charge of all bu;y
ing for a big state hospital; all
other sister, Marye Larsen, recent.
ly retired after a successful (areer
in bu::;iness' and a brothel', \VII
helm. who ~perates a dragline in
construction WO~'k." Theri!' also I
an~ many nieces and nephews.

There is little oi- no unel1lploy
men t in DenliJark," the' econom ic I
condition ot the CouI1tr,Y, apI)ealS
good anu qlntncy is stable WIth
the krone valued at 6.92 for one
American dollar' thl'O\lghout' his
stay there. HO\\'ev('l', livi,ng costs
all' about the S~IJle as in this
country, Hans sa~·s. It ybu want a
good sti;ak dinnu there )'ou pay
$2 or n101'e' for it, about the same
as in the U. S. '

Several times Hans and his sis
ter Mar)'". with whom he stayed,
leased a d!'iye-)'oursell car and
tOU!'t'd Denmark, sceing th~

smaller towns of U1e coup try and
all the sights. Once they went
to Sweden,acro.qs the NOlth Sea,
am! enjo,)'ed the, siGhts the~'t'.

EV('ry\\hen~ people Well' hospit
able and although Mr. Latsen
~peaks Danish well he also found
many people who spol~e En~lish'.

Ther'e is (ear ot lhe Russian~

and of the atolll bomb but Danes
don't talk ~botitposSlbility of
Worl<,l Wal' 111 all the tvue as we
do in tbis COW1tl y, he said. Eist'n
hower was in Copenhagt'll while
he was ther.: and got a wOlluel'ful
reCt'ption, .

HallS relull1.::d home on a new
Norwegian ship, U1e Oslo-Fjord,
which cuniN GOO passepgers and
a t:n:w of 300, docking in New
York on May 1. His future plans
ale uncertain. Thr0ufhout his
stay in Europe he I'e aint'd his
l'oom at the Mrs. Laura Thorne
home in Ord anJ it really feit like
home to COlll~ back to i~. He_plans
to take it eas'y fQl' l\ while and his
sister, Mar>'e, may come for a vi.s-
it hele. '., "

Later he may get back into
business; he just doesn't know.

Lois Severl1s
Heads Sorority

Lois Severns, da~lght(T 'of Mr.,
anti 1.hs. J. W. Sevt.:l'll.q, Ord, was
recently elected (resident of Chi
Omega Psi", one 0 the SIX women's
societies on the Hastings CoU{'ge
campus. " " ,

Miss Severni'. a iuniol', WiiS
graduated frol11 Ord High SchOOl
in Jllne. 1949. 'She was editor of
the 1950-1951 college anlll131, the
HI'onco. '

Seed corn

l:kcolltl Feature

I 1 "

THE M.G.M. STORY
, ,

~~'1htfasil~t LOVE AffAIR [vet!!
".,' ,.' -:';-}-";:,

'Tuesday -'Wednesday - May 22 - 23

Some farm l1)achinery;

15 to 20 head of horses. including several
choice saddle horses anda broke team.

Saturday May 19,
'''\' ..

_Viiil QetheLast Sale to 8e Held at Our

",M~(k.~t,fQr a Few Weeks.

,EricsOll' ~ Livestock Maket

: ' .. ,Fri~~y. May 18th

Burwell Livestock Market
.,SQle,Every Friday

( .

Burwell ,Livestock Market

;.

FO,r this. s~I,~ We will have 100 head of cattle.

inclu:d!~~}Q: heq~ ,Qf ,CJood liCJht weiCJht Here-

fgrcl. sf~~r talves. that are strlctly CJood. "

F9f!.u.,.t.h~,.s.Q!¢.ifl,forn1a,tion, w,atch this paper.

For our sale this week there will be a fair
offerinCJ of CJood quality cattle; have one con
siCJnrhent' 'of 'exfra' 'CJood' Hereford yearlinCJ
steers fro~ ~oupcounty; also several loads of
IiCJht wei9ht steers Ql'ld heiJers. several h~ad of
mrik eo'ws,' sev~ral b~lIs. a'-,Ioad of mixed cow~,

some fat cattle a'nd some IiCJht weiCJht replQce-
ment cattle. ' '

, ,

;E~p~~t, ~~,~th.~~. ,1.arCje ryn, ~f, ~,at ,hogs a
dl1dsows; 'also several consignments 'of fee er

sho,ats 'etnd plgs.so·me brooC{ s~'ws a,nd, s~veral
S9W S with pigs at side. '

,I', -

Thursday - Friday - Saturday - May 17 - 18 - 19

WHERE NONE BUT THE }AWLESS LIVED •••Q"d,
only tbe re<kless rode., .

CZi:::lClClClClClClClCl Kit J. Carson

OR'DTHEATRE Rites Held
j Here Saturday

Or'ci: ' "Nebr Prominent Citizen.
Came to Nebraska
from Illinois in 1880.

.1
r
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WITH'(ji(Q,freC

AII1OA!Af(~
. IJEf/(I)STIHdl

* NOTHING TO TURN OFF,I

* NOTHING TO EMPTYI,
'* NOTHING TO, WATCHI

( " ",'.
No muu, 0.0 fllu, ~o both~r.

NO,thinQ eh.e'like ill'Thil 'lew
'9~1 Sh,lY~4or d,rrqlh it'ielf .
In ,2 10 \6, ~i,nul~$:-IO, fgil
tho~ fiOler' ~,0,p41 do n't even
h.g;n 10 Ihawl

"S£Wt:A C.£RMS IN MY DRINKI'NlJ .
'PREPOSTEROUS! I DON'T LET; E.VEN ,THE '
BEST PLUMB~RS '.T9UCH OUR PI..UM6ING....' ,,-
DO IT ALL MYSELF. II, ~';:':(,'. '~ ,

for Expert Wor~niaO$hip~Qu"';ty'~a't'erIQ~s..:.
C"r~/ul Svpervlslo~-Thoro~9hfn$po~tl0'l"";Ccrl'

, , ,. l

..... ,,"'-. of " .. w' .......

Ord

,
THE PACE~SETTING DE</GNS ARE COMING fROM C~O$LEYI

'1< ., •

full-width Freelor h01<13 up' to GO lJo1l11ds:'of fro~en food.!!.
, ' .." " I

B~lterSafe in the door kcq),3 butlfr or iil;;u-g'ariilO at the ~

~onsistellcy you like b~sl. . " ,

EledrosQver' Unit, Crosloy ellgiJlcC'r~ for cllJietnc.S$, lOllg life,
CCOllOI:)J:' ?ycar warranty. , ,_ '

(lome In and seo the serisatlQn'al
new 5helvador Refrigerators for 'S 11

Cros,!~ls Exdusi,ve ytoJk,savt'lr D~sI9n~giv('s "Y?U tu:i(e as.
much (ood (chere you wallt it-iu r~ollt, ~nsj&ht, in reach. , •
at 'tho "COlll'cniCIlCe [Clef." < ,:. • -

- ....... ; '" ..... -. ~ ......

Phone 51'

-Those from Onl att~nr1ing tho
Grand Chapter of tho OI',ler c'f the
Eastern Star in Ol1lal13. last week
,\'erc MI', and ~lI's. Don Aublt',
Mrs, Sam Marks, 1\trs, Jay Au~lc

wd Mrs. E, B. \Veel<~es, Mrs,
WceJ\es servcLI as a gland attel'1lI~
ant anu at the opening celemony
Tuesday evening Don Auble sang
a solo, Mrs. 11 win Undel be!!; of
BI'oken Bo\\", daughter of Mn, Jay
,Auble, sel'1ied as grand Huth'. .
~'Mr.. and, Mrs, Walter Nol.!

drove to LincoI'n early SUllllay
rncmil1g to visit their children.
Nadine and An'ry and aLso heJr •
,\,Y~ry celc'bra..te' h,i.3 bfr111(lay. They
t'eturned home \\'cdllesLhY. '
-~ir .anu .:'>Ir:'!. Ed Hackel and

Mr, and Mi':;;. Deail I3resley a'1d
fa:\l'iiy were ,eli,nna, all>:t supp,: r
guest,s of Mr, and' Mrs, J1arrj'
Bresley amI l-ll1rlene on Mother's
day.', _:)
, .- Clarice Fiala of Lincoln ::'l'l'nt
the week eild vlsilil'lg her Il1other,
f..Irs. ' ]<~(lllh 'Fiala, anll her allnt,
Cecil Tull)', ' ,

- SllIH.I.1Y ~1.r, and :"lrs, \Villiam
WozniaJ< arid Mr, and MI':;;. Roland
NOIman ,vcre dinner guests of
Mis, Wozl'lL1.k·s mothcl', Mrs. Cash
Grecn\\alt of St. P,HlI.

-Paul Smith of ScoU" WJ.S a
Sunday a,fte rnyon ar,d suppe l'
guests of his nephew and wife, Mr,
and Mrs, Vellin Smith.

,-Vr. I Le9na~t1, l'hlrOllrllctor,
, 32.-tfc

-A lettel' was' recently re-
ceived at UleQuiz afOce i?Y, ~Ir~, ,,' .. ' ' " ..." , ,

Russell J0hn~0n, formerly Myllle -R'O'W''~ (.. B"'''A'.,', ,....L·,Taylor, of Ellgene, Ore., asl'i.i:1g
that her Qlli~ pubscription be re-
newed for another year, The John-I
sons had planned to visit fdelHls PLUMBING g' nd H'EA'TI"NG"
in Onl, ;\o;'lb. Lqup and Sc;.otia ,
this year but had to po~tpone ' , , ':, .' p'h' "172R1
the visit until next yeaI'. ': 243 So •. l,6th St. ,c" '" one. .

4

'.,,~«,::.;:~
.> ~~',r~~ ,.<i2~
, x.. .. c- 1

~,..'il
j

.~. ., , ..<," .);~~
Last~ w'e~k's Quiz Mystery Farm was identified by Mrs. Louis' Greenwalt as the place th~y

bought in 1940. It is sometimes known as the Viggo Miller farm a,nd is located 4 milos north.

wes\~~ 7~;~a~omprises 480 acres, o(which 14Q acre~ are in corn; smail ~ra'i!l a~d alfalfa.
J;nd the bctlance pasture, The Greenwalt:> ru:'l about SO head of Hereford I:Jto~k cows and
10 head of hogs.

Greenwalts Have Lived on Mystery Far';' Since 1940

Vol. 7,0. No. 7

. "
~ ...

for Iro••r informoHon an'd r.servations :
He ~o~r IOCQI Union Pacific Asent

"

An unusuaf treat on your rail trip to the Padftc North'- .
west - the Ever~reen Empire with delightful climate
- is the ever changing view of this majestic river val
ley ••• memorable hours of travel pleasure. ,.

•Then there's the relaxing.ride on a silky-smooth road
bed, Ihe comfort of roomy Pullmans and Coaches, Ihe
enloyment of wonderful dining-car meals. They all
So 10make any trip' by Union Pacific a real Iravel treal.

"Read by 3,476 families Ev~ry Week"
, l,. \ •

Ord. Nebr.
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SECTION TWO

• • • .. " >J ,.' l • , 'fT , ... ~ ~:. •

--MaUler'il day dinner guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good spent
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill wen) ~lr, Sunday vlsit ing relatives in Ew·
and Mrs. Horace Travis, Mr. and ing.
Mrs. Elmer Almqulst, Mrs. Ruth ,~EveIJ'n Suchanek of Omaha
Walling and Sally and Mrs. R. C. came Friday night to spend the
Bailey. . week end with her parents, Mr.

-Mrs. SJ'I Papie rnik drove to and Mrs, J. B. Suchanek.
Tilden SalUl'day evening to spend -'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Willard
the week end with her parents, Hoppes. and sons of Burwell and .,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Neely. She re- Mrs, Dora Jorgensen and Alma
turned home Sunday night'. drove to Grand Island to spend the

-,Mrs. Kenneth Claytori Land day with MI'. and Mrs. Dale Hop-
Gregory of Osmond were Wcdries- pes and sons. ,
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. -~Ir. and Mrs. steve Pa pie rnik
Clifford Flynn and their daughter, and family were Mother's day d.in- , <"'"
Mrs. Frank Butler, who is vtsitlng ne r guests of Mr. and Mrs, Adrian it: , . "-
here. ' Mrs. Clayton arid ;'I:rs. B1.1t~ Kusek it!1d. son, _ " . I~"~~'"-"~:
ler were classmates at the unl- ~Dll1nel guesls of ,MI. and MI s, , ......."" ,:
vosity., , Don Auble and sons Sunday were 'i' .,'

-Vr. II. N. Norris, Ostcol'jltb. MI'. and Mrs. Jay Auble and Mr. .
32-tfc and Mrs. Robert Noll.

-Lillian Ce ncski of Lincolrrand -v-Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd ,McComb
Don Genesldof Omaha spent the spent Sunday in North Platte with
week end with their parents, MI'. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
and )\1rs, Paul Ge ne ski. ,Gilsllorf.

":"':.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon, sr. -Vr. W. R, Nay is in Ord 011
were' Sunday dinner guests of MI'. I'uesday and Friday at office 01
and Mrs. Stanley Absalon, I ,'. Dr. ~ta Nay. 211-tfc

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Glen Bccrline -AGAN Gale Caselton left
and family spent the week end in Monday noon for the Naval

-.-..,...., Papillion with his mother, MIS, Weather Central at San Francisco,
M. A. O. ,C/1lb ,Mnts. L\ICY Bee rline, and other lelatives.'Calif" after spending a week's

The 111. ~..... O. CiUb met wcdnes- -Mr. and ~\1rs. S. A. Cl'Ouc,h leave with his parents, Mr. and
day, May 9, with )\lrrs.'J. L. Aber- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ~I:IS. Charles Cascltcn and Audrey,
nethy witl~ ten members and one and Mrs. Orin Kellison and steve. -Robert Moore of l"remont
guest pI'esent. , " _Mr. and .!'.!rs. Vic Kennedy spent the week end with his wiCe

A bus~nes$ meeting' \\ as held I Wcri) Sunday supper guests of ,Mr. and, son Bob,
after WhICh 1111's, LOI'en Good gave and Mrs. Don Auble. . ~ - ~fr. and Mrs. Jack Sandel
a leport on the l~ura.1 Homemak- -Mr. and ~lrs, A., B. Barnhart spent the week end inNorfolk with
el"s program in Omaha on May of Silrg~nt sp.ent Sunday with tneir parents, MI'. and Mrs, Georgf
3, which she had attended as ~{r~. O. E, Collllls and Vida. Sander and Mr, and Mrs, William
":alley cO\.Ul~ycha~l'l1,lal1 of exten- -Saturday evening ,dinn~r MOI:lis. ,
Slon c:lubs. ,fc' '" guests of Mrs. Vernetta Dally were ~, Sunday afternoon guests 01

The lesson on "Linoleum arid Eunice Jensen, Ramona Koz;~, Mr. and Mrs" Ralph \Viberg wel'c
S~nooth Floor Coverings" was Irma King, Juanita. Greenstreet Art Mann and, Melvin Malicky 01
gwen by Mrs. John WarCord. and Roberta Stansberry. Burwell.'

At the close of' the mcelin'" --Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of -l{enneth, McCorIllic:l< of Stan'
lunch was sent;d by hie hostcss~ Omaha. spent the weeI< end with t.on, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCor·

, , ' her parents, Mr. and ,1\irs., M. ~. m!ck, ,Mr. and ~hs, Jim Crane an<'
llollors PIc, Ka-lipir. Ciill1mtns afld othe~ relatives. W<lxd Bierce drove to yrand Islane"

Sunday Mr. ;U1d Mrs. Ed 'Kaspe.t ~ .Mothrr ~ da Y}lI1ner ~uests?! Sunday where they Hlet Mr. and
cntel'tained at dinner Md supper Mr. and 1\hs. Asa Anc1els~~ al}d Mrs. Delbeli. Hcichstein anc'
in honor of thc-irson; Pfc. Don daughter:! were Mr. and MI::;. A::a T01111\1Y of Red Cloud and hif
l~asper of, Itobins Airk'91-ce Ba,st', Anders?n, ~r" of Burwell and Mr, {3th!;r an}1 si"ter, rre/1l~, of Blue
Ga. who IS home on furlough. anu. ~I:q, ~X'cil 9~~ K. 0' Hill, to have a picniC,

. Those present were il1r. arid -VI'. , \\. l}.. :'\1\.;) t~ In O.r~n ':""':Mr. and Mrs. C1etus Hinglein
Mrs,W }<' Vasicek ~fi' <i fv1 . Tuesd.'l) anl!, t rlday at office qt Denny and Jimmy were CedaJ
Joe So~tka and D~I~re~.atl:r. ~d Dr. Zeta: Nl'r· . , ~9:.t~e Rapids visitors over the week end
MIS. Vlad Babka and sop Mr and-:-);1r: a.~d MIS. RaJlI1oJ;ld C)1l1st- -,Mr, and Mrs. Harry HughCf
~1rs. Edwal'l.l Adarnek and fa~llIy ensel1 were ~und.\y g~ests of ~lr and family of. Burwell and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and' and Mrs: Harold Chnstonse,n and GeorgI} Anderson were Sunda.~'
family, Mr. aud )Mrs. Geor e son3,. " ~, , ". . cQnner guests of Mr. amI M.rs, J,
Vasieel< and family, Doane LU~- ,-Mrs~ ,EJgll1 Cnst of ~re~di.a N. Johnson of Bun\'CII.
ington ,and Sally Walling ~ of was ~ Ii nday guest of MI s. ,Gl\:n ,-<MI's., Vernetta Daily and
On\allc1. ' Beerlll1c.. " dallghtCl's w(:rc SlUH.lay dInner

.:....._c..,-S"Inday Mr. anllMrs. lto:;s guests of Mr. and Mrs, Karl
Allen spent the c'..ay in octavia wi~h Ashley of Rcotia,
her 'parent.~, Mr. and Mrs:, J., C.. -jl\1J', and.:'>lrs, PhilIp ~1I'"ny
Veldr. . ' " " ~; 'Alma Mrsny, Eln9ra, B.,rowJ.l, and

~;l\!r. and ~I:rs" Hank Adan}:" Harold and Gerald VarMek drove
arid Linda spt'nt the week e)ld !n to' G~and Istand Sunda'y when'
Niobrara with Mr. and' Mrs. they joined a gl'oup of people tq
~rna.rd Inness and family. tOllr the Vclcral'ls' hospital.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Appd- -1)r, 11. N. Norris, Osteopath.
get spent Sunday visiting in Tj:)- ' 32-tfc
cumseh and Lincoln. In TecumSeh -;-Mr. and ,Mrs, D, C. Hallght
they visited his mother, Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Hans AI1lIel'~en were
C. Appelget, and in Lincoln ,they Mother's day dinner g'uests of Mr,
visited her mother, Mrs. Ella and Mrs. V. A. Andersen and fam
IlligheR, both of \vhom are past 91 ily.
years of age. -Irene Auble of Scottsbluff

-jMr. and Mrs. George Knecht spent SatunIay in Lincoln attend
were Sunday supper guests of Mr, ing the state track n\ect. Sunday
and Mrs. }<'rcd ClaJ'k. she spent the day in On\ with her

-Mrs. Richard BCI'qn and Mike parents, Dr. and !lh s. Glen Auble .
were week end guests of her par-' -Mrs. Joe Jablonski, Mrs,
ents, J1.1dge and ·Mrs. Jesse L. Eleanor Copeland and daughters
Scott of Greeley. Mr. Beran went and ~hil.. Joe SCl:lacek spent 1"11
to GI'eeley Sunday to spend the day in Lollf> City visiting the
da~'. Robert Jablonski family.

Fourth Birthday Celebrated.
Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Curt Wilson entertained 11 chil
dren at a birthday party in honor
of her g randdaug ht er, Linda, on
her fourth birthday.

That evening Mr, and ,1\Irs. Al
bert Anderstrom, Mr. .and MI·s.
Dale Ande rstrom and family and
Mrs, Clarence Calvin and family,
all of Ashton, were guests at the
Wilson home helping Linda cele
brate her ,birthday.

TitE BIO DEPENDABLE DODOE
Or/yq it5m/mdu MQ'YOII'l1Q'rlv, illQr vellr4

, - . • ' t, • J "

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

• Jlap/I!} DQ,CIl M[(:ts. '
Mr: and ,M.r:;, El;l)est liorner en.

tertal)led~J;le, IfapPY' D,ozen last
T,ues4ay eveulIlg'. ,. '

Gupts were: Mr., and Mrs" 4n
J~ffe\,ies an<J 1MI', and Mrs. edwin
Arlllstrong. ",. , '_
, Diversiqn ot thQ 'evening was

NOLL S ' CQ' pitch with Mrs. Bomer an{1 Stan-. EED. ley A bsalon \;;:i~1l1jl)g the 'high
prizes. The low prize went to

Ord Nebr Mrs. Jefferies. ,
• . • 'fhe next meeting \vlll be MaJ'

, 28, with Mr, an\,l Mrs. stanley' Ab
II._~ salon.

'Come in 10dgyI
,- ou hoW our

Let uS shoW Y , uJAN(l
£ IN AU.O n

UIlRA\' 1RAO ~ r yoU to own
'Il\okes it ~o.sy ; Oodge

<J big ne
", fOR W\DESl SEl{Cl\ON
ACl NOW , (OlORS\

Of MODElS ANO .

'. '" ., ',.; ..... '~ ... ."

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

:rhe Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Inju$t 5 minufe$.

RV DD

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS
CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTSI

Thecosl is 50 Ijrt/~. Amateurs get
proFessional/awn beauty results by'

'following the Swt('j. program.

Fir" a' me~1 of T"~I'6V1lPlR":'"
this complete 9rossfood 'picks up

'Y,ourlawn, makes it sparkle, grow,
. thi~k. 25 Ibs' - $2.50 feeds

, , ~ 2,500 HI "i ,JO,OOO sq fl - $7.85

,Sow J"wtt6. (AWN SffD to fill in
,bpre spo!s ,,:,"{Ih Ivxvricnl gross: Ognd'elionl, Plonfo;n, Bv,!""orn,
Us~ only Q third as much becouse . blood,leaved :w ee dl bow-,~ 4 XC>

/. h" " .'000000 d ',Weed Control. Ory o?pl,ed 01
t. ere Qre 3., see s , per ~ it comes trom tn. po,koge.
'pound in Scolts~ 1 rb- $1.55i Treo' 2500 Iq fI - $1.75
$ /bs $7.65 25 Ibs - $36.50 J' .000 Iq f' for $4,aS

, ,1 ~.

.137 N, 17th st,

Social and Personal..
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodety

editor welcomu all sodal an~ personal items.

'.

Established ~pril, 1882

-Sunday dinner and supper -Mike Yost spent Sunday in
guests Of MIS, Anna Polak were Omaha attending a clothing con
Don Ge nesk i of Omaha, Lillian vention.
Gene-ski of Lincoln, Mr, and, MIS, I --Lupcheon guests of MIS,
\Villia'm Novos;.\d, sr. and family, Vern e t ta Daily Sunday eveni.'ng
Mr. and Mrs. }>q.lll Geneski and v"el e Art 1Iann and ,1I1elvin Mal
Pta.riOn arid 1111', and lIlrs, <:halles I ic'ky of BUlwell, Eunice Jensen
Ackles and Doug.' and Hamona Koz;,\, ,

, lJ,'rfT Busy Cillb ,'IJuts. I;' BirUl({uy Honored.
The Ever Busy l'~xtension club met Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
last 'I'hursday wit.h Mrs, Lowell Bud Wilson ente rt aine d at supper
Jones with Mrs. ~1. B, Cummins in honor of his birthday. ,
a guest. Guests were MI', and ~1l's. CUI't

The next meeting will be M~J' Wilqon,~l:arvin Wilson and Linda
24, with Mrs, John Lemmon, and ,Mr. and 11l's, Rollin Dye and E.dfil-liioll, Cillb Muts.

, daughters.' 1\11'~. Don Edwards was hostess
E'lItutain SIll/day to the Home Altoil Extension dub

Sunday dinner an~.1 supper Ilouors Nilltlt Bir tllJay. last Tpursday evening. Mrs, S~:I
guests of Mr. and 111s, J, L, DIVor- Saturday af'Le rnoon, Harold BOlO and ~Irs, Cletus Hinglein
ak were 1", J, Dworak, Mr. and Gudmundse n, son of Mr. and Mrs. I were guests,
Mrs. J. 1\1. Novotny, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmundse n, celebrated his The lesson on "1"1091' 'coverings"
Joe',Sedlace]{, ~1r, and 1111'S, J0e ninth blrthday. was given. by ~Irs. John ~ullivan.
Jablonski, Mrs, Elpnor Copeland I His guests for the afternoon Mrs. Clark \Vec1<ha~h gave 3
and daughter, 111'. and 1\irs , Lester' we re Bruce Pearson, Raymond and report on the tQ\.lr QJ ~h~ Veterans'
H.izt>r, 1\11'. and Mrs. li'loyd Peter- Da,nny Cronk, Danny Studnick a, Hospital in Grand Island which
son, Mr.. and Mrs. D, E, Troyer Steve Kellison, Tommy Sevenkel' was held May 4.. .
anel Mr, and ,111s, Jason Lathrop. and Lyle and Donnie Babka. The nex] meelin~'will be with

,Mrs. Chet Swanek,Q
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,DANCE

to

JOE LUKESH and H~

Bohemian Orch~stra

of Grand IslCUld

National Hall

SundaYI May 20

,
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Moved, seconded and carried
that $6,000 be transrerrcd fl',,111
Light & Power Plant Fund by
claim and warrant No, 61, to Oper
at.ens & Maintenance Fund.

Gerieral discussion of mattcrs
pertaining to the City Utilities,

.Moved, seconded and carded
that the meeting stand adjourned.

E, S. l11U~RAY,

Secretary, .
. .,--~----;---- - -r-----'"

SiC]" Lease for
Bur~ell HospifQI

A signed lease has been received
from the Lutheran Hospital and
Homes Society of l<'al'go, North
Dakota, on the new Community
Memorial Hospital under con
st ruct ion at Burwell.

-'Mr. arid Mrs, Harry Zulkoski
and family were Sunday. dim-lei'
guests of Mrs. Wanda Z\llko.!:l{i
Of Elyli;l,

•

•
59,00

25.00
2.10

13,10
50,00
20,60

•

'Optl'ono' of extra cod. ForJomQr!e Q..,t;lifob/.
on V-S rno"l.r! on'y. Eqvipm.n', Qn·tJ~ori..
ond 'rim s. ... b;e.s.t to '~Qni' *itholJ' noli",

•

,> .,'..

, .

Check It leatcirelo( lea'ure-, . ;.

. I.' ,~l ,.\ .

Handling of Personal Funds

Checkbook-Control Means Safe

, .

Nebl1nska State. BalIk

Ord. Nebraska

When you pay by check, y~u have complete con

trol of your personal finances." Checl< stubs are a
',: ::"'. 1 '; 4\, ,: •

record of expenses '. . • c*n~~l~eq" check$ are .re-

ceipts. You know how :Ulf~~t. ;~,u .~i? ~nd for

what .•. to wh~tp you paid .q?~ ~he'l'Yo\.J 1qlQv~

exactly how y6u sta~d finansi~l~y\ ~~e-ry day. At

tox time, you ha~e the assurari~eno d.eductible ~te~
• • , • .".1 ~ , ';'. ':. - .

will be overlooked. 'l'he ch~ckbook way is' safe,

time-s~ving, convenie~t. Open l;l checking aCCOUI)t
" \

here tomorrow. . ,

, ' ,l ,
We Have CH~~n by Helpin\1 C?t.h~,~s CfOW.

C. I. \'10rtensen.'Pres. 9rd, Nebr.

in its field

llO.\IW OF 1'1'BLW WOHli.S
Ord, Nebraska,

,May 1, 1951
The Board of Public \Vorks met

t his 1st day of 'Ma:>" 1931, at the
City Hall at 7 P. ~1. Present E.
L. Vog e.t anz Chatrman, E. R.
Faft'ita and E, S, Murray. Abscnt :
Norie. Geo. H. Allen, Supt. also
present.

Minutes of meeting of April 3,
1951 read and appr'oved.

~toved, seconded and cal lied
that the follo'lving claims be ~p
proved and allowed. and wanants t

drawn ?n the proper funds forI
Sdnle, VIZ:

OpCl'ations and Maintenance
claims No, 1212 to 1274, incl.,
$6,6IH.35.

Water Funda Claims No, 381 to
392, incl., $1,099.71.

Moved, seconded and carded
that $J, 703 be tr,msfened flam I
Light & Power Plant l<'uml by
claim and warrant No, 60, to Bond
,\'ceount I<'und.

Stephenson School Supply
Co., supplies "",." ...

Svoboda, Charles ( Iabcr. ,
Telephone Company, se rvic e
C, C. Thompson, expense.,
Troyer. D. E., supplies "
University Extension Di-

vision, supplies ",
University Publishing Co.,

supplies .,.', .... , 1.92
I Welch Mfg, Co" supplies 5.00
Wilson co.. H. W, bool<.. 5.00
\Vinston co., John C., books 6·1.22
\V oild Book Com pan)',

books .. ,.",.", .... ,. H.t3
Ralph w. Norman,
Secretary

16.36
76.50
11,2;1

, 12.99
6.42
2,&.6

25.31
5.&0

15.75
128.49

58.50
13,12

10236
5.20

Only

VOffers flne V- 8 Power
tloffer$ Automat~( Ride Contr,~t ',:' :',

Voffers Automati( Mileage 'Maker economy
Voffers sea'ls with five-foot hip'room
,~

~offers Double -Seal King -Size Brakes
voffers choi(e of 3 great drives:

" .. '.",
ConventionClI- Overdrlve*- fordomatlc·

..

Mot is
Nalional Car
Saf,lt (he,k
Month; (he.,k

YoUI Car,(he<k
I.,lddenls•

T11is session of the Legtslature
is about to dose. Two more WEeks
will certainly finish all the busi
ness now under ccns.derat ion.

THE olu5 QUIZ. OlUJ, NEUIZASKA---------:"'-------------;------------_.

I have aJw~ys liked the famol}s
Jel:9n'ie K Jdome' quotatiol}: "I
like worle it fase:illates me, I can
sit and look at it fox hOlirs."

GrClduqt~s May 31
from NursinC] School

~llss Peggy O'Halloran of Old
will gl'aduate from the Crt'ighto~
~lemoriaISt. Joseph's Hospita,l
School 01 NLllsing at Omah'a 011
May 31, tile director of the scho<:ll
amwunced today, Graduation q-

A.t this s\,aso~' Of the year it's el'dses will be in the Creightop.
lllOre apt to. be gn~eli onions than UniVClsity field house. Francis P.
halitosis. . . . . , . Matthews, secretary of the Navy,
,AI~d hel e's a. sage statel)lent to will be the spe,aker for the oc-

end illl sucQ: casion,
"He \vhQ cros::;es the ocean 'Miss O'Hallolan has indicated,

IbvJee wlthyut taking a bath is a Iher interest. in i)SYCh.iatI'ic nurslnf.......
LliJ t>, doubJ,e Clo~sel!" 1an,d plan:> to apply at Cl'eightol -
----~,---- --- ---- l\1emoriaISt. Joseph's Hospital,

-For 1'ruc){, 'l\ador aljJ Car Omaha, as soon as she has com-

ICl;irliuretor ~kpalr, See Anthuny Ipleted her ~x(lminations fo!' nurs,e
T'li~l, Old,. Nebr, f,g-He registration. ' ,

"

, .

Nebr•.

• • •

tIhis Sprin~, the new au~.pniatic

natural gas ranges are even bigger
values than ever before. Top~ In
style, convenience and low ~ost.

At our Spring Style Showyqll'll
See Roper,'Universal, ~aloric and
H'lrdwick ranges priced for ev~ry

budget. Special r~duced pri~es

during. the style show,make it
easier tha~ ever to own a neW
natural gas range.

I

•.. and the NEW
GAS RANGES are

f~ • !

More Beautiful'"
Than Ever

, For Dependable GAS Service

I
It is true that, if the depart

men t goes into the red. then t~

deficit must be made up from
some other source.' After all that
source is the same as the ortg inal
source of funds, the general pub
public. It may weI! be thut a lot
of letters are not writ ten and
many packages not sent for the
reason that the persons wishing to
sc nd them cannot afford to do so,

If the amount of postag e Is in
creased, these same people will
write fewel' letters and se nd fewer
puckagls,. thus making' the
amount of revenue smaller, than
it might be under the lower rates.
As it now is, the shortage Is made
up mostly by those best able to
pay it, and these very poor people
are still able to write those oc
casional le tt er s.

Looking at the postal service as
a business, we must admit that it
is a model of efficiency and at the
same time a financial failure, ~t

hus nearly always been a f inanc ial
failure, and it is doubtful if any
means can be devised to put it
on a sO'Jnd financial footing. Since
it is a public .'leIvic~ and the pub
lic lllust pay in any event, whether
it shows a profit or a los;> does
I,Ot matter so sel'iously,

There at e appro~imately 39,000
of the 41,000 post office:> in the
United States that do not take in
enough revenue to piJ.Y t)1eir OWIJ
exp'enses. This m..eans that a1 ~~,
of all post o(flces go in the led
€:very year. It is an exceptional
office indeed that pays its own
way, Thi/.i in spite of the fact that
fourth class offices are run by
p'ubli,c spirited pEople W["O re
ceivc no salary,

In s}lite of this fact, the star
l'yute of the old day::; usually W';llt

Hurry!

, ,

S'RING IS HERE!

'" ·'bU'RING ,OURSTYL.E
.5HOW ..;~. Choose your new modern gas rang~.. ~l
the nearest l<ansas.Nebr"sk~ oHi~e now! Then, at no ~dditiom\l

" , • , ., ;0 ,.

cost, get 'a ha~d~onie{9gr.piece set of Miqo Master.J:3uiltAhJ.
. . .' 1

nlinllinwar~ .. Thi.s chance·Qf·a·li£etime offer Is ~ood only dur~l)g

the Style Show of Gas Ranges.••• Pick yours no~v, don't~~,it~

'Enjoy- clean, fast natural gas cooking today at REAL SAVIN9S!

Subscription Price
$3.00 In Nebraska
'3.50 Elsewhere

, ,

HURRAH!
Picnic Time and so it goes

I '

Nortll Side Market
, :...), , '. ' .,' -. .:.:,

Joe' F. Dworak. prop. Ord.

•• the kids want to spent every available minute in
the warm "summer air - and who are you to argu~?

Woul~'t a vhC:a'don from the kitchen be heavenly in hoi
weat1\er? ,.,' ;
'. ,

,Powqer y~6r no~e cind d~h dowp. to the North SiQo
Market {Qf some big Juicy wieners or tasty h~mburger.

You'll find 0: vQriely of warm-weather meats here - ~ll
delicious. And, everything necessary for a swell picnic
is right hei~ 4,t. ~hiS 4anpy little store.

.l
" !'

The Ord Quiz
publIllhed at Ort!. N"brallka

I

behind because there was not If it is criminal for the postal t......HHH~~HHH~HHHt~t
enough .reveuue to pay the ex- service to I un behind, perhaps it h t
penscs of the star route carrie r, might be well to check some of t , 'Somet' •
and even he took the job on con- the other departments of gove in- t.......... L'19 ~T:
tract for much less than it was ment. According to the 1900 re- • II
worth, In moder n times a la rge ports the department of the in- ~ 'T" eteni-i- « t
percent of these rural fourth class te rior ran behind $460 million; the :i: .L.JL .,., l'l
offices have been eliminated. and corn rue ice department showed at, ' .' i
the business they once dili has deficit of $668 million; and the IH~~~~~~~H"~:4H·~~~111~31·~J

been taken over by the Rural agrlculturc dcpa rt me nt went in I have decided lady elms arc no
Free delivery: the red $175 million. ladies. Or they wouldn't drop their

It .must be kept in mind that All these dettcits are charged yo Ullg' with such abandon, all over
the rural free delivery Is also a off as a public se rvi ce to mere my ya rd. De rn 'em.
service and not a business. From segments of the population, but
a business viewpoint it is not a the same g overruncn t does not 000
good idea to establish rural routes want to charge off a smaller Bet the Corwin Cummins' don't
on w,l1jeh a n,lan n;ay pI~ee.hi;> own deficit in a department that af- k now that a little bir'd has a nest
box.l'to receive his mall and pa)' fet;ts the en tire people, The p resi- in their clotnesune pole Closs-bar! , The Gas Tax brllwus lulled dur
no rent on it. Without the dent points out that the matter of A cute little number was working mg the past wce k. and I would not
RF.D. he might own a box in town postal rates should .be a matter bus ily the ot.lur morning as II. be surpi ised to set: th e re mainiug
and pay rent.' of thorough study, and for once stopped aCIOSS the street, Road Bills meet the same end. The

But that would not be, service, most of the people agree with 000 truck weight tolerance m easur-e
and service Is the paramount is- him. should be passed, however In fair-
sue of the postal departrueut. The ~ ~ __~ o How wonue;ful to sec the gT~ell ness to truck ope raters.
men who took their lives ill their of .thlngs a gam. I t~ought spnng The Budget 13ill will in my cpin-
hands and rode across the plains ne ver would come thIS YC<U'. ion be accepted piactically as it is.
during pony iexprcss days did it LJ A most mal ve llous view of :rhisBill has been a ive a a e rcat
partly for thr pay they received, Gothic a~ches, courtesy of Mother deal of careful con:idelatio~ by
but also pa rt ly fOI' the service Nature, IS the lovely a rchway of Chairman Arthur Carmody and
they rendered. The amount of pee eectl' tIN'S through Bussell Park, There the rest of the Budget committee,
Inail they caniet.! was not enough isn·t <I," male delightful drive any- aml it is plobably in better shapt'
to pay fOI' the expenses they in-' where than that CLIne of road, than any Bpclg(·t evcr pI'esented to
cuned or the s~hu'y they received' cl ' Yet it is spoiled by those skiduy the Legislature'.
-- or the risk th-q nIn. ! . t kidclies who llluA drive wildly up The State of Nebrasl,a is

In 1950 the cost of Rural Free ep' the bank at the east of it, on the fortunate in having as able a man
DellveI'y was $152,800,000, It is an . • wlong side of the trees, whert~ as St:'hator Carlllody, and it is the
€stablislled fact that it costs more deep ruts are cut in the green sod. general opinion that his has been
to deliver a letter' to' a rUl'al box lOr perhaps it i.., better k.nown as an o~ltstanding, and efficient ef-
hohler thaI) it -does to deliver one parking and petting lane. And fort. He woulclmakc an outstand-
in the more cong~sted areas, This Heal'll this story about Dr. Bob many beer cRns tossed Qut therc ing Governol',
is a public service desl~ned so Lynn the other day. He was called do not help. --------,--------
that the receivers of mail on rural to the --home when Mr. Blank 000 llQAHl) 0,1-' EUl'CATIOX
loutes can get their mail witho\it was suddenly tal,en ill. The <loctor Driving is such a queer, dan-

It f . [' , th", Claims allowed at a meeting ofp"n;l y Or per olmlng' ~Ir m,- went upl'tairs to the sick room gerous thing, A radio highway
t t d f t · , the I?oard of Education of thepOl' an an necessary unc!On 111 but hurried back down to. inquire talk a few davs ago said' "If I .

tl . t J Sd\Ool District of the Cily of Ord,
w coun Iy, of MIS, Blank: "Have you a C?rJ<-1 told yOll that you ha<.l. HAD, to go he III on May 7, 1951.
The estimated postal deficit for screw handy?" Gi.vcn the tool, he down the highway on top Of a few

1902' will be $361 million. Thi,~ dlsa1.JlJean'd ,upst.all's f,or ,the s.ee- dozen sticks of dynamite, bearinp' Absalon Variety Store, ~up-
deficit is lmd~r flre by tlH),postal oml time. ::Several ll1ll1utcs later a ligi\ted fuse, you'd take plenty plies,.,.,., ... " ." .. ,$ 16.8~
department, which wants to raj"ie the doctor was back. "Got a screw of care"! All State Stationery Cu.,
the I'ates on other than first class driver?" he asked the anxious eqllipnH'nt ,."",., ....
mall ~n·o).Igh to offsel tht' amount WOtU'llL Instrument in hand he "Drivhg a car is potentially Andel·son. Ivan V., dray .,
of the loss. This do.;s not take Wtnt upstairs- again. AlmQst bn- just 1..':0 ('angeI0.u~.·' . Auble Brother s, rt:p~in;.,
inlo consiutraUon the thousandS mediately he W<l3 bacl< doyvn. "A , Yet l!ltle tra ll1lng IS thought to Beran Hardware, suppl1c<;
of pieces' of r'I:anked mail that chisel and 'l. lnallet quickly" he '}e ncr,', :d, very few bans an' put Beranek, Ed I<'d & Son, sup-
ouilds up expense fol' the senice llemanded. ' , upon U,e Llriver. He is fre~ to sail plies, , .. , . , , , 28.38
yet conh'ibutes nothing to the de- The distraugi1t wife could stand UOWll the. highway regardless of Brodhead-Gant'lL Co., sup-
padment's galn,. it no longel, "For goodnes:> sake, the ~ondl~JOn of hlS cal' or the roa,d plies ..• , , . , , , . , , ... , . . 3.85

The postal service is orle branch doctol'," she beggt ll, "what's the or hIS skIll. Churchill ~!fg. Co., s\,lpplies 25.15
of government that has,made OIU mattel with my l;tllsband?" , . There he foes, on top his load Clarkson Publishing Co.,
nation the ~reat nation that it Is Don't know yet," was the reply. of dynamite, books , .. , .. ,."""... 7.31
today. The fact· that it was "Can't get my medicine bag open." 000 Coopel'ative Test Division,
founded On the proposition of ser-I . ---' Nothing strikes me as such a supplies', .... , , .. , .. , .. 16.9·1
vice to the public rather t.han PI'O- An ani father l'e1ated this OriE waste of time as manicuring! Dave Halm's M.usk Co.,
fit is what has made it one qf on his 10 yea'l' old son, Seems that I begrullge evely minute of the supplies. , , , .. , ... , ..• , 4.50
the gn~atest of our democratic i~- the boys and a pal were down at 'ime it takes for Wing nails Doane Agricultural Ser-
stitution.~, :x'0 il,lBi.st on putting ~he park, when a golfer droye or;( and so on. cuticle removers, polish vict', Inc.• booles ,'., .. ,. 10.00
it on a paymg basls would be (0 111 the creek He asked theboy~ to dry, polish to remove! Phooey! Field Enterprises, Inc,
take away from it much that has to get the ball fOI' him, so/ theJ And while I could be doing book, , , .. , .. , . , , , , , . , 1,25

. made it trUly great . took off their shoes and socks something I enjoy! Suppose I'd Frank Paxton Lumber Co"

I The pos!'"t depart,ment has do!}e (~aded in, The~ f~und the b,a,ll al' better hush, and consider I'm supplies, , . , , , , . , .
m\,lch in req'nt yt'ar'~ to cut down light, the 1O~~ear·old geltn1g, a lucky that I didn't live in the days GamQle Store, supplies ,.,

Ion unr,eces~I'Y eJS,i?ense, and \.4>- ~ad gash, on hiS f.oot fIOIl1 ~ ll~stJ when finger nails were used for Gl'egg Publishing Co" book
ually against "the yvishes of t4e tm ca~, In th~ pi vc~ss.?f \\ acting tearing flesh fOr eating, , . I Griffin Craft Supplies, sup-
citizens it ser~'ed, The reduction So thEy tIUd"Ed aCloss the gol~ 000 plies "" .... ,.,." ... , 2.56
of mail service 'in th\s area to one course to ~ll1d t:he golfEr who l\ac Again vandals a.re wOl'king over Hal Leonal:d !llusic, Inc.,
mail pel' day instea~ of the fo~r gOl;e on WIth hlS g~al\le, and W~I;E Bussell Park. ' books , "... 3.12
mails of. fifty years ago w~s re\\alded \\lth a. llIckt'l. . .. , Sunday night some hefties Home Craftsman, book " 3.07
fought bit,tedy, but we still seer1 T~en home they can Ie, one boJ lossed the iron benches from the Hubbarll. Georgt" dray ,.. 1.75
to be getting alan!:, quite well, he.lplllg the other to walk, to get golf eouI,se into the cree~ once IJ,eaf1·Sean~_NEelbll1l,i.ce':"alt~1I'II~a·alg'G"a·s· 21.013
thanl{ vou, in Sl)ite of the pre.~ the foot ~anclagell. . . d th dAd " •• c

J • Onl h d f more, omg. em no goo.. n Co" fuel ,. 4.18.70
dictions of. dire cala,mity, '. Y cost me t lee 'olJar~ 0,1 of course regular w~rk ,on the golf Kovanua, J. A., young

Any changes .fOI· gI'eater et.- a tetanus. shot .aml the dresslnp' CO~llse and the PICl1lC grounqs I fanners .... , ... " .. , ... 200.00
flciency in the service should be the fathel confided. d. :nust stop whl1~ Bud and h~s Labelon Tape, supplies .. 3.4.5
ha.i1ed as real progress, fOI' th~y The fly s..eason. is openin"v' uP"'" it :lelpers once agam pry them up Lawlor's, supplies 4.1,0
are lllOveS in the l'ight direction, t J,nd get them out of deep old Dane Lord Co., T. C., supplies " 82.&0

Ibut any move to curtail the sei'- won't.he long no,\' L\nW housen.j,ec, Cleek., ' , . ,Lowe 1'_ C,ampbell, sU1)plic:.~ 37.v·O
. 1 d ". tab'!"l' d ust b h~tched in a mess of filth SOJ1 - T! ttl t '" , ~VIce a.rea· y e~ IS.1e m .e '<' leI e Isn 00 muc 1 mane) 0 1.lac·s IIal"'wal'c, sunl)'p_s , . 9.4.0
' d 'th .. '! a th'n where, will be buzzing' aroun a d th 1. Tl i v l'vlewe . WI SUSplC on. l1e I g spen on e par,:, 1ere ,s a McKnight $I: McKnight

is celtain, the higher the rat~s pile of (iecaJ'ed garbJge and then wal tll1g lrst of deSIrable projects boo", , , .. , . , , .... , ....'
h d th I th t f comin,,'" in i',l1d walking on yow, t 1 i" 2.50c arge', e S'ss e \lmoun 0 rea,:,y 0 go, w 1en the money s Motor Engincering \Vorks

Inail that will be s\=nl. food If you will let th.e!11. avaIlable. . ' '
~==~~~~~~~~~~~=~~::::::::==--=~::::~~~~~~ It took health authorities a long Iepalr ",.,.". . ....

time to gel at the roots of the fly . Seems mighty silly t? ,squander Old Auto Sales co.', lab~r
problem, Ye~ln; ago, when it was tllll,e an;J llloney lepa,mng such Ord City, service ,.
bein 0' discovered that flies trans- !JoodlunIlSIl1, whEn It could go for OI'd Farm Sllpply sUPPlks
mHt~d neaBy every' l}in.d of sluny new features, Petsk Aut ,- & Glass s~ -
disease, the'pllblic was'being urged h:V1bt t gal~onbsiz.ed ci~izens Wi~h plie~'". ~::•.....': .. t~. 3t.55
and ed\lcate~l to H::;wat the fly,'\ t llll,e.~s~ze l~aJl1s panned t e Quiz 'Englavipg Service,
It1na11y it ha$ ~en realiz.\i it 1$ latest,wleckage" .. ' supplies .. , f., ..\, .
wiser to I{eep flies' ftolll ha,tchi~g The¥ must have q;nte a, ClllldlSP Quiz Prinlil'g CQ., supplies
in the iir:;;t place than. to .h~lllt stre.~k. Mature mll1ds wouldn t l{al~dom HQu::;e, Inc, books
them with' swattels afteI'\va(ll. con~l~er such breakage funny, but Romans Motol Freight,
Files lay they: egg:> in filth, vpon borlll". freight ., ;;'.:<... ....•.. 17,75
w]lich the Il\aggot fee~l$, ,The t1.)', 000 School SpeCialty Supply,
on Ws way to crawl over the food These weight·lifters would b.e supplies, . , , .. , . , .. , , ., 13.18
on yow' table,' has 1;)een \\:(lll<ing bettel' emploFd helping Lyre Smolik, Emanuel. mileJge 41.'13
bverdec8y~dg~bageol'otherfouJ ~1~leh~ter work WiUl the Bo~ ~~.~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
malleI'. "Scouts,',

It was not until it was fOl\llCI Those lively Scouts will soon re-
that flie,; are one of the'llleilPs by lieve you of any excess energy!'
which polio is spread that ~he -Irma.
b~ttle against th~nl r~aJlybeg:all.

So, when health oo;:uds o1;>ject lo
open galbage piles and . other
hatching places fol' flies, th"y ail'
not just b~ing fussy,

NATiONAL EDITORIAL

.~~:tr.~:1:

PAGE TWO
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. Entered at th~ Postottlce In Ord
Valley Co.unt')', N.,:"iaska. as s~con~
ClabS Ma,H AJalter under Act of
),farch 3. 1879. ':' .

e. e. L.l:GGJ~'I·J·.

lCDITOn and l'UULlSUl£ll
B. ~. "".. kIng - _ - - Adv. ~IJlDlllIu

)llln!n J(eb...chul\ .- Sen_ l<:dlt"r

.r<ib(~1 U1Cl"l'aSe

. Thert' are a number of angles
~, to the postal increase stolY. and

we should know all of thelll before
pa6sing judgment on ,the proposed
raise In postal rat t:>.9 , First antl
{Ol'emost We mll::;t remember that

. the poolal dep.:utmen t ~s· a senice
I to the public, and was !>o founded,

and not on ~he basill of ~ money
., Inakhlg plop0!>ition.
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See them soon I

Solid color 'CQP 98c
The halter 98c

Billowy lacket ~ 3.98
The shorts 1.98

(olor·f1a~.hed Y(,sklt••1.98

P~dQI pushers 2.98
Big-fH)'cketed skirt 2.98

Meaf Markel

Here's your complete outfit
for a Summer of fun, Famous
"B!userf" denim, Sanforited,
fast-color in cool colors trim-

, med in muIticolor 'stripes, AU
winsomely styled to win you
compliments, SensiQly price<!
the .McDonald way. See 'em.

Your colorful,

casual wardrobe,

thriftily' priced

DENIM

, ~ <. • / ~, '. . i i... , ~

Fashion's choice
. . ~ .

is carefre'e

George Vavra

George's

Meals Can't ,Go Wrong

WHEN MEAT 9UALITY
IS RIGHT!

Meat is the basic dish that makes the meal' a

deliciously salisfying treut, ,And the best way to

be sure of getting fine.' full-flavored. lender. juicy
\

meat-the best of. good eating-is to do all your

shopping at George's Meat Markel. That's becaus~

all our meat is expertly trimmed. cured and seaSon

ed-your guarantee of greater mealtime pleasure.

. Yes. meals can't go wrong-when you buy meat

where the Quality is always righl.
. ,

Slles
12 to 18.

LIght blue
Gold
Shrimp
L1111e

McDONALD'S ~ays: "Be 990d to yourself

The right
clothes are
Importcmt
to hot-weather

.. comfort!

_____..,c....__,.;.....- ._~ .. _._--"

Personals
-Mr. and Mrs.' John CiochQll

were Sunday supper guests Qf Mr.
anJ Mrs. Tom \Villiams.

-Mr. and M~s. Emil AdameK
and family visited SU\lday e\'Cning
with Mr. and Mrs, g:nute Petersoll
8.nJ family. \

-Mr. and MIS. Leon' Wooels
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods
dl'ove to Cedar Blulfs SatUl'day
to spE'nd the week end with Mr.
and 1111'::1. Duane \Voods. Satlll'day
L. B. Woods went On to Lincoln
on bu.,·iness and retull1ed to CeJal
Bluffs that evening.

-Dinner gucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Clement Sunday were l\fr.
and Mrs. Melvin Clement anJ
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clem·
ent and Carol and MI'. and M.rs.
Milton Clement and family.

- Sunday even:ng supper guest:;

of Mr, and MIs. John Bo1'0 wel,~·e:-'-.:~==:=':==:::==:=':=:""''''::~''':::::==::::='::::''':::=':'''::====:._:

( ,

,,
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198
Mcmy In boys' slles

are only 1079

•••

rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Buy a supply at only

wr.~_

desianed for action

washable, leisure-time shirts'

Plenty of smart
styles for men
and boys •••
Choose nowl

•• ,1-,

..

•In

Terry'doth pullover (upper left) is a: handsome nevj
id~a. by Barclay. Sea gull pattern iIi brilliant colors

,on white. Men's size~, See them soon......_... ;.1.98

(o()1 cotton crepe (center) by Barclay. Smooth,
f1atterin~ lines, Wh,;,rf scene design in colors. Rib
trim in bl~e, white, or maize, Men's, bQys· ...... 1.98

IlGlo-master" knit polo f (right) 1n cab1e weav~.
Choice of fancy designs in glowing colors, Men's sizes
S, M, L _ 1.98 Boys' sizes, only 1.79, '

Mrs. w». Dowse; sr. retll1~ed1end of the school term. The plcn!c
home 'saturday morning after was held at "Lover's Lane" south
spending the past few weeks at of Comstock. A large bonfire
the home of her son and daughter'l around which students roasted
in- law, MI'. arid Mrs, Calvin Dowse wiener s arid marshmallows and ate
and family near Sargent. other food that goes with a picnic

Chas Greenwood of Fr-emont ar- was furnished by the seniors. En
dyed Thursday and is visiting at t ertainment consisted of softball,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J, volley ball, horse shoe, fishing
Stone and daughters. arid some swimming.

Mr, and ~rs. Har?ld Florida Mrs. R. H. Leui and M.l·S.
were ~~other s Day dirine r .guest~ Dwight Nelson of Martin, S. D. ar
of thE'1I daughter and s0.n.m.la\\, rived Tuesday afternoon and vis
Mr. and Mrs. RaylUonJ Waldmann ited until Sunday at the home of
and boy~. Mrs. Leui's sister and brother-in
Ho~onng Mrs. Mabel Stevens on law, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu

h~r birthday, her da:lghter, Mrs. and family and Mrs. Nelson's par
JII11. Soren~en ent.ertamed the fol· ents, Mr, ami Mrs. George Fretz
10wlI1g ladles at plriochle ThUl~sday an other relatives.
af te roon, May 10,. Mr~. E J. LaJd Duryea, SOn of Mr. and
Crawford" Mrs. Edlth Cleveland, Mrs. P. L. Duryea of near AI'.
MI s. Oeol ge Wells, Mrs. J. D. cadia recently was awarded a
Roc.kholll; MI;s. G. L'."Lutman, ,Mrs. Regents Upperclassmen scholar
Lillian \\~st~o;tt, MI.~. S. V. Emry ship valued at $100 on next year's
and 11:1S. Mabel stevens, Lunch of tuition. He was also an honored
Ice cream and cake was served student in Kappa Tau Alpha, a
at the close of the af te rnoon. [ournal.zm fr'atE'mity.

Mrs. Ado.lph Barlu was ~ostE'SS Mrs. Myrtle HeI"sh of near Dun.
to the Laches Af ternoon Pinochle ning ar'rlvcd last week and is vis
club Friday af te rnoon. All ~l1.el1l- ltinO' at the home of her brother,
bcrs were present and a delicious L. ~'. Oxford.
lunch was served t? close the ~f- Donald Lcui of Marlin, S. D.
ternoon. Vera Mane and ,MaxlI\c came' Wednesday and spent sev
Bartu served the lunch for their eral days visiting rela t ives and
mother. . ' frien'ds. He took a truck load of

MI'. ~nd Mrs.. E. G. Stone were his .ruothei's furniture back to
Mother s D~y dinner guests at ~he Martin S. D. Sunelay.
home of the ir son and daughter-In- .
law, Mr. and MI s. Richard Stone Conuncncerucnt exercises for ~he
and Deborah. nine seniols of Comstock hIgh

A meeting of members of the sch?ol wcre ~eld in the hi&h schoo!
Methodist churcil board was held Cludltonum 1 hursday evenlllg, May
at the chun,:h We<:lne~Jay evening, 10.
May. A Cluistian Fellowship ~er- Mr. and Mrs. V. I{ri!w,C', jr. an
vice will be held l'-riJay evening. nounce the engagE'ment of their
May 18, with a film, se1'1110n and daughter, Marilyn Kathleen, to
special numbers followed by pie l{obE'1 t S. Laird, son Of Mr. and
and coffee. Everyone is welCOll1e MIS. Bruce Lainl of Blue Hill.
anJ urged to attelll] this service. Miss KIikac is a graduate of Hast·

MIS. R. H. Leui anJ son, Donald ings colkge where she \\'as a mE'l,11
of Martin, S. D. \\'Cle Friday eve- ber' of the Chi Omega Psi sodetj'
ning dinner guests of MI'. and 1111'S. and is presently a graduate assist-
P. L. Chl'istensen. ant in the School of Music at the

The Comstock pUblic school University of Nebraska. Mr. Latrd
c'losed It'rLlay, May 11, for the is a sophomol e in the Dental Col·
summer vacation. lE'ge of the University of Nebrasl(a

A' farewell party for Rev. and and is affil~ated \~ith the Xi P~i
Mrs. Hany Dau will be held at the Phi fI·a,telluty. MISS K.lIkac and
\Vescott Chlll'(~:l Monday evening, Mr. La~rd ~V111 be ,marned at the
May H. Rev. a,ld Mrs. Dau will MethoclIst ~hurch 111 Comstock on
be leaving the \""eslcott pas- the ~ftellloon o~ June 10,
torate in the near future. . .MI. and MIS. Roe Allen a.nd
. ' RIchard Enkson were Sunday dIn-

MIS. ~. H. LeU! and .son, Donald ner gUE'sts of Mr. anJ Mis. Philip
of Marttn, S. D. weI'; dmner .guests Dowse and family.
of Mr. and Mrs. \\-alter Glbbons, M' Ad I h 11 'l d V .
jr. Friday.~s. 0 p ....al u. an, ela

r ",' t. f 'I,' Malle spent Tuesday In l{eal ney.
. The \\ ?men s. Socle ). 0, C 11lS~ Mrs. George HaynE'S, st'. of

ban Sen lce w1l1 meet ~,hu:sda) Judith Gap, Mont. anJ Mrs. E~. A.
aftel noon, May 17, at 2 0 d~~k,. at Haynes were business visit{)rs tn
the hOI:1e of Mrs. \'(m. l~lggm.s. Omaha Tuesday. Emuute home
All ladl.es, w~o are ~nteI'ested In TUE'sday ewniIlg they called at
th~,W.~.C.S. ale urged, t~ atten~. the Mrs. Zwiltk _Clark ReyItold
Th.ls wllI also b,~ a, ~al~\\ell P,llt~ homes in Loup City.
fOI ..MI s. Mae ~Iglel who wII.! I.>e A fa!uily leunion anLl Mother's
IE'a\lng our pallsh soon. , Day dinner was held at the home
~ L. }<'. Oxfold atten~e~ the, 41th of MI'. and Mrs. GOIJon Ma!1nillg
~ncampmE'nt of the Ul1IteJ Spall- near An'adia Sunday. Those pre
Ish Amertcan War Veterans held sent Were MI'. and Mrs. Llo)'d
in Lincoln the .first of last week. Holm anLl baby of MilbUIll; Mr.

Mrs. WenLlell Hovte was hostess anJ M,:rs. John Matheson anJ fam
to the Amel ican Legion Auxiliary 1Iy of HeminfonJ, Bill Drakl.', San
at her home Tll€'sJay e\'enin~. Diego, Calif.; Mr. anJ 1hs. Jim

The sentors of the Con\stock Drake and two children; Mr, and I
high school gave their annual pl.:. Mrs. Jake Drake, Mrs. Wilma Eg1r
nfc TuesJay evening. It has been and Danny, Mrs. Pete Thompson
the custom for the past few )'e<il!s of Mellla and MI'. and Mrs. H. C,
for the sE'niors to welcome th'e Drake, Ella anJ Joyce.
freshmen at tlW first of t.ne school A. MothEr'S Day dinner was held
term anLl to give a picnic at the a,t the home of MI'. anJ Mrs. Ben

-------------------------

handkerchief shower was given for
Mrs, Harry Dau, who will be leav-
ing soon. .

Mrs. Robert Tvrdik, Karen Leul,
MIS. Leroy Wells arid Steven, Mrs.
John Wells and Mrs. Don Packard
and ,Michael were in Loup City
F'riday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Gill and
Peggy of Sargent and MI'. and
Mrs, Wendell Hovie and family
were MothE'r's Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janulewlcz
and family. Miss Rose Marie
Janulewicz, who had visited in the
Gill home the last two or three
days returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dowse and
family of near Sargent, Mrs. Wm.
Dowse, sr., and MI'. and Mrs. \Vm.
DOWSt" jr. were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Dowse. ,

MI'. and Mrs. Joe Minar and
family were Sunday guests at the
home of Mrs. Mary Urban and
Albert and 1111'. and 1~rs. Rudolph
Urban arid family.

MI'. and Mrs. G. L, Lutman and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton TvrJik were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vise k. The evening
was spent playing canasta.

Honoring Mrs. Wendell Hovie on
her birthday Saturday evening,
May 12, the following guests took
in lunch and surprised her ather
home, M~. and !lIrs. Hobert Tvrdil{,
Mr. andMrs. Walter Gibbons, jr.,
Mr. anLl!lhs. Bill Marsh, jr., Mr.
anJ Mrs.' Jake Drak,,, all of Com
stock aAcl 1111'. and Mrs. Don
Stewart pi Sargent.

Mr. an,d ~lI·s. Anton Tvrdik at
tended cQmnlencement exercises at
Taylor Thul sday evening. Their
niece, Mis;' Marilyn l'etE'rs g rad
ua ted frOlll the Taylor high schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsh, sr.
and Mrs. Emma l{ollsek were
Mother's Day dinner guests ,of Mr.
and Mrs. 1;ill Marsh.

Mrs. Flo)'d Hoth and daughtels
of Omaha were 1<'riJay 'evening
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Wendell Hovie and family.

Maxine Anderson' and Clayton
Montan)'e were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Anderson and family of Miller.

Mrs. Walter Nelsol1, MIS. Glen
Nelson. and Mrs. Philip Dowse
wele in Broken Bow '.i'uesday.

Mrs. Da';:id Nordstrom and
daughtE'rs, Mis. ClaytOIl Sht'ppt"rd
and daughters and Mrs. Roy Alle
man and daughter attended the
Girls Missionary Guild at the
Calvary Baptist church at Arca
dia Saturday afternoon. The girls
gave a Mother's Day party for
their mothers. .

ehas. Greenwood of Fremont,
Mr. anJ Mrs. R. J. stone and De
borah and Mrs. ~. G, StOll~ wel'l'
in Brolten Bow FIiJay.

Mr. anJ Mrs, . Hobelt TVl'dik,
Karen Leul. MI'. anJ Mrs. Lel'oy
Well., anJ Steven anJ Mr. and

IMI·s. John Wells were Sunday Jin
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Atbert
Pal'kos, 51'. at QrJ.

The young people of the Wescott
church helJ a ptcnic and wiener
roast at Oak Grove FriJay eve
ning honoring Pastor and Mrs.
Dau who will be leaving their
community soon. The pau.s were
presented a nice gift from the
young people.

.::t. ===e ... J.

Mrs. Marguerite West left on
the bus Saturday morning for
Seward to visit her mother, Mrs.
Richard Conway, who is in 111
health. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Dowse and family drove to
Seward and spent the day with
Mrs. Dowse's g randmo the r arid
brought Mrs. Dowse's' mother,
MIS. Marg ue rite \Vest home with
them.

Bill Drake who is with the U. S.
Navy in San Diego, Calif. arrived
Ftiday morning and will visit un
til May 20 with his paren ts, MI'.
and 11rs. H. S. Drake and other
relattves.

Mr. arid 111s. J )hn Ma thcson
and .two child If !.. Lf Hemingfonl,
spent the week end at the home
of Mrs. Matheson's pal ents, Mr.
and MIS. H. C. ~·ake.

Mr. and Mrs. ~Russcll Shanks
and two children were Satui day
evening g'..lests of Mr. and 1\1I's.
Bernard BI ush and family of Sar
gent.

GorLlon Hyde" who attends UnI
versity of Nebraska was a week
end guest of his parents, MI'. and
Mrs. L. V. H)·de.

. MI'. anJ MIS. J. A. Ochsner, Le
Ann al\d DanrlY Joe ,anJ !I{rs.
George Fisher, Phyllis and ~lar

lene attendeJ the show in AI'l:a
dia Sunday aftel'lloon, after which
the Ochsner wele Sumlay evening
luncheon guests at the 1<'isher
home. ~

Mrs. Marie AnJerson was host
ess to the H. O. A. club Thursday
at an all day meeting and covered
dish dinner. About 14 members
wele present. Six visitors namely,
Mrs. Marie Swanson, Mrs. Clara
Drake, Mrs. Cad Swanson, all of
Dry Valley, Mrs. Dwight Nelson,
~lartin, .s. D., Mrs, P. L. DUl)'ea,
Arcadia and Mrs. Gardrner wele
aLso present. The ladies em
broidered tea towds for the host
ess, after which a tea towel and

D~pendableService Right to Your Door

Ord. Nebr.

.'.... "....... I .~.

PLUS Value in Every
~ . ;,

Banking Transaction

How·tQ::Gef

** *

There is more. tq bqnl<ing hero than "meets the eye."
. . { ,; ,. \. .,.' ,

We call it the PLqS value in every lransac!ion. It's
" '.,' \ • '..-',I; /. ..
'.the buildmg of confidence and friendship with our

(
customNs that becomes.~. priceless asset. It's the

solid ,~~o.unding 9~. credit experience that makes.... ' '..

every deal we consummale mutually satisfying. It's

the everyday. yet long range program. of strength

ening Good Will-your most precious asset. Make

this bank your financial hcadquurtNs.

~;~'"

CLEMENT OIL COMPANYI
t
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MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Represenlative

Kidlle.Y SIQw-DQwJ1
May Bring
Restless Nights

Col1tstock

Whto Iddnq'functivnslvw~do\"n, many
lvlks eo!',p!"in "/n.db>:;: ~a£~~ehe. ,head
Achts. dlZZWt:Js anJ IJ.b:i(J! Pt'P and t:nC"IlY.
Dun't 1:lut'fct rc~tlc~s nie:ht::J with thc~e dis·
CQmforts if reduced kidn.y functi"n i. \;et
tinj' )'U'J duwu-due to su<.:h cumnwn caus(,:s

~ as I:itrt:~S and strain. oH:r-c:\ertioo or expo·
lure to cvld. Mitlvr bladd" irrilation. due
to cold Qr wrUIJ,j( dit:t may <:au~c &,ctling up
n.i&hh or f1"C(lll~flt P,\S:;iq;l~.; ..

Uun't nq(ket )our I<,idn.')~ if th<s~ condi
tivn. buther )'vu; '1"1'y Uo"n • }'itls-a mild
diur<lic. U""d successfully by millivns for
OH:r ~O )'~ar~. Ifs ~mazin" how many tinH.'s
Doan·. K'i\"eha.rI'Y relit! {rum tht'~e di::icom
forts- help the 15miles of ki<\nfYtubes and fil
teu tlu.h vut wasle. Get Doan'. Pills tvd.~1

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes,
sr. left Satunlay mOlcing for
Gering, where I they viSlted at the
n. C. Stone and Viola Nordst.rom
homes unttl ' Monday morning
when they intended to return
to their home in Judith Gap, Mont.
, Monday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and 1{rs. Davi,] Nord
strom and Iam ily were Rev. and
Mrs. Hammel' of Pine Bluffs, \V)'o,
and Rev, ami ~hs. Edward Clay of
Arcadia.

Mrs. Flora Carnine was released
from the Loup City hospital and
returned to her home Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs,' David Nordst.rom
.' were in LN1lj City Tuesday.. Mr.

Nonlstrom had dental work done.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. David Nordstrom ar.d family
were Mrs. Sophia Claussen and
Amanda Carlson of Arcadia and
MIS. Marie Amlerso)l and Leona.

Mrs. BradforJ Dowse entered
the Sane(I' Heart hospital in Loup
City Saturday evening whete she
is receiving medkal treatment fOr
virus pneumonia.

. ,
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18¢

29c

, Servit
Murgarine

CaJOled ill
t~uadc ..s

1 Lb. ('Ill •

39c

, .j

23c

PEAS

35c

GrCCIl LalJel

6!~ 0,. Can

Delrich
Margarine

Colo..~d in
Quader.

Lb. ((II.

sr.\R-KI::iT

·tUNA

PotATO.
CHIPS

12 Ol. l'a:~ka.;c

.t·ami,ly Si'1
:. .. 25C

, J::~Q~la1l1Y Size

69c

1JQOTll

Ql'lCK niOlt;~

MEATS

Lb.
69c
~b.

4::1c

Gooch·s Best

MACARONI

1-tb. 20c
Cello

Hunch House

PANCAKE MIX

3!' Lb. 42¢ 20 Oz.
Phg. phg.

2~.tb. Pkg. 34c
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Grand Islaml with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Webster.,

---:-l\!J's. R' L. Long, Mrs. Don
Long, Mrs. Ralph Stevens, Mrs,
Jolm,Ragland and Mrs. Mary Ban
ister' visitetl Monday afternuon
with ,Mrs. \Y. D. Wiberg.

-·Rev. and MI-s. Earl Cunuuings
and sons of Mitehell, S. D" Miss
Lucy Row bal and Miss Inez Swain
were Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. La Moine Wigent and I
family.

,-------------_/

,

No.2 '25
Cun : C

llj:; SUIt; ro SIII)I' AT
OUt STOIlI:: ON A!l!UV.\L, .

Shaft~r White 6Lbs. 27~
A Size .

Cllt( Ii orn. L.).llt"': s.:u(''i'JOX OF
CHOICE FOOOS 'AXO SEE HOW "ll;CII
SLlIPLUt \ot-n SlI'OPl'lXG lll::CO;lU;S.
EH.n.\'rJIlXG ).OU Nt:EO .'QR ;lIt:.\L
;ll.\KING IS J~EJtE IN Ql,.'R ONI:.: lHG
Sl·ORI-:. SIIOp liLliE TOO.\\·-s.\n.:
:110:\1::\, S.\\I:.: SH.pS. S.\\'E Ti;llJ::., '

i'l'e,h, smooth

GREEN PEPPERS

\'tHLHg and Ttlll!t:f for Fl) iJlg Lb.
CHICKENS .•.... ',' -.. , , 63c

, JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED

K & R BRAUNSCHEIGER .
I'ilh'" & Pindcn(o or ~Iar. & Cht"'c •
BAKED LOAVES , ..

PINEAPPLi:

Check these vuluE's und see how you cun eusily eum
every-duy-u-w.eek savings for your' hurd-pressed
budget. Not Just one-u-day speciuls.

evi,)th QUllk rro£("11 Lb.

COl? FILLETS ., ,........ 35~

En", & I'i"", 1 Lb. Phg.
SLICED BACON "................ 23c

La Choy :llcatk,s No.2 Can
CHOP SUEY .............•........ 35<;
Sioux l.lee 1 Lb. Jar
HONEY , .............•... , .. 32c,
'fa) lor \\ holc . No.3 Can'
SWE,Ef POTATOES 25c
llargc .\l.t>ka 16 0" Can
SALMON , , 47c
;lkdiulll Si,e VilIs " ", Ql: Jar
PICKLES .... , ...•.............• , ..• 28c
Small, \\ holt', S\\ td FiliI Jar
PICKLES .. ,., ;... 34c
Ui;ullvnd, Ca:ir. Soft Slldl . 1 Lb. Cello
WALNUTS. , , : 43c
:-ionc Such I.~c. 28 0, Jar'
MINCE MEAT .. , '49c
LU'ldllO,' ~Ical 12 O~. Can
SNACK , 47~
SHW!,'" Filkls 9 0,. Can
SA~DINETTES ...................•. 25<;,

L=-IUUU,U Fl.Olit "Klflllt::'i TtSTt:U-'

GOLD MEDAL ~~~b -$3.99

WiE'Niis'~:~·~u.'~ ..: :: .' ;.45c
~"In"s S\\ LEI' lL\SllElt

SLICED BACON ~~: 45c '
SOUllll:.H:>O S'llLE Sl';lUUH

SAUSAGE LQ " .. " 49c

CARLOAD EXPECTED DAILY

New Potatoes

. 1'1HJ:: GIW1':\U
1l~ 0,. Call

....... ,. I6c
1l~ 0,. Can

.. , " 13c
I! ~ 0,. Can

. ... , 10e

OItANGES APPLES BANANAS
California Sunkisl, Size 28B A reel specicl, very Iuncy, Look for this en~.of the week

Winesaps or Delicious
Finest Size for Juice wrapped. specie! - golden ripe

12 for 25~ 3 20~ 12~~
\
I

LOS. LB.
,

Check
These
Values
FORBES SPICES

NUTMEG

PAPRIKA

ALL SPICE

Lal'~e (',~hforBia Eath

AVOCADOS .••.••••• , ••...•. 15c

~~.
'I.~€:('~/P' BE:

--- . --

EXTRA
SPECIAL

-~lr. a n.l 111s. Ve llJ.I'll Collins
aud Kenneth welt: Sun day dinner
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Howard
Huff ami family.

-·Don Hill of Keal ney spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and l\1ts. Alfl ed Hill.

- Sunday evening dinno r guests
of l\1r. al1L1 Mrs. John Haskell
were Mr, an d Mrs. Jay Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak.

-.:\tr. and xtrs, Edward Gnaster
ami Mariaruie spent Sunday in........,..r.. i;;;;.:;:Dra----~ - ----;---.-----.- ------

Personals
- Dr. an.I Ml!. 'F. L. Blessing

we re in Lincoln this week at tend
ing the annual convention of the
?\ ebraska Dental SOciety, helll
:\!omLi.Y and Tlle~lby.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mi s. Ernest Ho rue r and fam
ily were MI'. ami Mrs. Roy Cox,
MI'. and l\1l's. George Cox and fa m
ily arid Mr. a nd MIS. Brlo, Cox
and family, all of North Loup.

t.

..

II

r

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD. NEBR.•

OLD SM DB II LE

Everything Is NEW for Oldsmobile's
Revoluti.onary NEW lIRocket Ride''J

,.' GENERAl. MOTORS VAlUe

, ~ --~~--

1'fw!afls-tlze FKffURES-spcak!or tlICl/lsdt'cs! Iu
'tLis uew SUi'tr "88," JOU sec tcn ) cars' lllajur
,a\h auceUlcllls! Body: low, \I iJe, anJ La1l'lsulllc-all uClvl
Cl/(lssis: >-prillg., shod.s, {rilUltS-allllew! "Budice": aU
tLitt (allluus Ellap allJ El'arlde- 1'lu:5 new 'ecollolllY, .

UtII' uepcllJaLiJit)! AlIJ llyJ(a-,\/atic Djitc"',Lu:5 ncw'
, iu~t,ititilllCOU:5 reI erse gear selectiull! SlllootLlICSS

slllurlueos-allluzillg gas sil\iugs! They're allllew,
all yu/lIS ill OllbUloLilc's Super "88'·! Come

int~ du: sho\\~'oo.l1l! Dril e the lriullll'haut SU DCD
• NEW::iuper' 88 • OlJslIloLilc! r, J

YOUR-NEAREST -OLDSMOBILE --DEALER

HOWARD HUFF

WASHINGTON"
roo, ENJOYED

THE THRILL OF.

TH.OROUGHfJREDS

Olc/JllIubilt Super H88" 4~DCJljr St!Jan .•U.>J'u.,"qlic Driltt optional a'
&.lila lU3l. L'l,j,llIJ'l/jCfll. ur.·(,tl~~(J(ic:'lJ (Hid trjlll :iU"J'~d to I.:fHuut.e Hi,r':/t",t fluti""

In Nebraska no indiyiduaf can share in the proceeds,
yet eyeryone shares in the benefits racing proyides.

" -
Racing in Nebraska benefits county and state fairs,
lhe stock shows, poultry sho\\ s, 4·H acth ities, schol
arships ami felto\\ ships in agriculture, and count
less other beneficial projects.

Like 'Vashington and Jefferson, many Nebraska
(olks enjoy horse racing and gather together in the
friendly atmosphere of the good Nebraska sunshine
for an afternoon of exciting sport. ,

. \

George 'Vashington was not only a racing fan, but
he owned racing horses as \\ ell. So did Thomas Jef
ferson. The h\ 0 even met in match races and it i~
said to be the only recorded instance of t\\ 0 men
\\ ho became l'n:sidents of the nation meeting as
rhals on the race course.

......-----..:.....:--..,-........,...:.-..:-:----:.. SEE
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Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Bepresentctive

Ericson
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\nek and are guests in the home IBooth vioited with Mrs. Elh Emry.
of her daughter, j:\I1'. arid Mrs. .:\11'. and .Mrs, Ott Obe i g and B.1r
Stub Bentley, all were lake vis- bara drove to Broken Bow Men
it ors Tuesday. day afte rnoon and att ende d a

Mr. arid :\11s. l'~d Mc'Ca in enter- meeting and dinner of the S~ll1LI

t aine d at their horne sunday, .May hills Cattle Assoctation. I'll'. Oberg
Gth, with a family dinner. Those returned home Tuesday. Mrs.
present were her parents, Mr. Oberg visited her brothel' and ram
and Mrs, Stub Bentley, her grand- ily 1\11'. and 1\115, Phil Bllll y,
mother, MIS. Haltie Miller, ~lr. Mrs. Mal·tha Jackson and
and 1\11'S. Floyd ~1iller and Mr. and Budde we re week end g ue st s in
1\11 s. Melvin Emde. the home of' her daughter and

MI'i. Kate Signer and grand- family, ,MI'. and .:\II s. Bill Patrick,
son .Jerry Haskell of Longmont, Mrs. Hattie 1~liller of Martin, S.
Colo" were guests the past two D., is a visitor in the home of her
weeks in the home of her daughter daughter and family, Mr. al1L1 Mrs.
arid family, Dr. and Mrs. Roy S. S( ub Bentley:
Cram at Burwell, while they vis- Connie Reinking, daughter of
ited in Chicago and Louieville, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reinking,
In Chicago they were guests of underwent an appendectomy F'rt
Mrs. Crams brother and family, day, May 4th at her home in Oak
:\>11'. and Mrs. Earl Signer. Grove, ,Mo. She is the granddaugh

Mrs. Melvin .:\lignery of Bartlett tel' of Mrs. J!\lyrtle Bumga rdncr of
was an Ericson visitor Friday Er.cson.
€Vt::ning.. • Miss Mary Canfield spent the

Mrs. Olt Oberg and Barbara Sue week end with her parents, She is
ie t uincd home Tnursday from helping Mrs. Dick Foster with
Og alalla. household duties and care of the

MI'. and Ml s, Tommy Striker twins.
were Sunday guests in the home The Rebekah Lodge of Ericson
of his parents, Mr. and 111s. Chas. attended the annual district eon-
Striker. vention held at Burwell Thursday

Mrs. Paul \Veilzki returned May 17. I
home Sunday from St. Paul. She Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inniss of
spent the past week helping with Hugo, Colo" visited Monday, May
the care of her son Ed ' ....eit.zki. 7th in the home of MI'. and Mrs.

Marcella and :Marilyn Bunigard- Harvey Pitzer. This is their first
ner spent the week wilh their par- visit in thirty years.
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bum- The Ericson hi ali school stu
gardner. },~arilyn plans ~o help dents he1<,l their Jr-Sr. banquet and
:\11 s. Archie Watson dunng the dance Friday evening in the corn-
summel.. Illunity hall.

Mr. _and Mrs. K~r:neth COl'lli~h Miss hene Welsh relul'l1ed to
~f Osceola came ~ nday and ,\v,lll BUlw.:!1 Thursday. She visited Gev
,pend the sumlllel at Lake Enc- enl da v· in the home of her par-
son C J s

; , . ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welsh.
Cllf[onl Hansen and hIS mother 1\1 . d M " h' iP! McCain

Mrs. Barbara Hansen of Kansa.3 I.:! ~l~h • _l
l~. t a th

l
.' f

CIty, Mo., were visitor:; last week 11,lOVe\. uro~ a,~. 0 ell' ann
i)l the hOlnes Of M1'. and :'lrs. Rus- N 01 thea::;t of EllC::;on.
::;e1l WOOlelY, Ml'. and ,Ml's. Llo;,'d Cecil Thornton moved the house
Kasselder and families. frum the Floyd 01:;on farm to the

Eo H. Hoefener and Hel\'ey Lake lot.> of MI'. and Mrs. Stub
ThumclS made a business trip to Bentley Tuesday.
Omaha Satt/rday, l'.cturning Sun- Government employees with
day. heavy equipment spent three day:;

Sunday i:\lay 6th visitors in the at the Pete Dahlsten farm, build
home of M1'. and Mrs. Art Ogden ing' a dirt dam to retard the WaShCj
wele Ros~ Johnson, 1!J'. and Mrs. outs neal' the fann buildings
Lloyd Johnson of BUlw<'ll, Mr. and which did considerable damage.
111's. BIll Ogd'2n of Belgralle. They worked 'Monday through

,Mr. and 1111's. Sam Loseke and Thursday. They also did some
Lee drove to Cre:;ton Sunday and ditching near the sales barn in
wCl~ guests in the home of his Erksun. The equipment was from
moth.er and other n?latives. Albion gavel nment department.

Nr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Paldcl\, Sunday, i:\1ay 6th,· guests iii the
Jane and Joan of Gl'aml Island, home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer
were week end guests' in the home Keezer were l\frs. Nellie Kluzen
of her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Chas. and childn:n of Red Cloud, Mr. and
Davlin. MIS, Tony Svoboda and Deanna,

Cecil Thornton of Chambers Mr. anl1 Mrs. Jin) \'(oodworth and
plll'chasedlO lots llt Lake Et'ieson family of Burwell.
last w"',el{ and wi.11 moye in a house M1'. and Mrs. How.1l'd Nutting
fl'om <.: hamber:; 111 the neal' future. ,!'t:lurlled home Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Howat'll PItzer frum Fronont and Ol1lc~ha

drove to Curtis Thu;'sday and. at- Cecil Thorton' house ll1oY~r from
~~nded the gra']uatlOn e:-en:lse,s. 'Cham bel's, mo~-ed a house from jl

lhur d.1uglt~er Kay, who Is a stu- the Gerald Lockhal t farm to the
dent at YUltlS Ag College returned lake lot of i:\lr. and .:\lrs. Floyd
hOI~le WIth them. .' Du Rell of I<'ulerton, Th\Jl'sctlY.

Sunday, May 6th, gue~ts III the Sunday, May 6th, visitors in the
I~ome of 1.11'. and ,!\ll'S. \\ ayne Me- home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stark
~al~ ar;~. famIly \~'ere her, ~10ther, and daughths were their cousin
~ll::;. Eble Oettel,. blothel, Ken- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Loren
neth OeHer, of l."Wll1~, N.,eur. Ailderson of NOl'th Beml.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ottl:; Schweb~e
and Bud wele Sunday dinn~r ,Mr. and Mrs. Gene H~~t,n~~n'd
gueGts in the hume vf MI'. and Mn,. flom ~he Jun Booth le","dcllce to
Go aid Payne and family. : I • to theIr home l'ecently purchased

MJ'. and Mrs. Jim Booth arid from ~11'. and l\frs. Ralph NcCall1.
Gail dl'ove to Atkinson Sund,J.y Mr. and Mrs. Pat Melville and
and visited in the home of their son Jimy spent Wcdnesd.ly and
son, ,!\IJ'. and Mrs. Janus Booth, Thur:;day in their cabin at Lake
Patsey and Linda. Ericson. Jimmy who has been a

Mr. and MIS. Paul Johnson ,",Irs. John Sanford drove to polio patient for several months
11[;ve pUl'chased a.,tl'aller house and Neligh on business Fdday. in an Omaha hospital was released
wllI take .It to Gl'and Island an.d I' MI'. and Ml's. Mike Foster, Dar- Tuesday. He will have to return
make theIr home wl1-:re Paul IS I noll and Jimmy dl'vve to St. Paul to Omaha for a check up,
elllploJed at the defen:,e plant. 'Sunday and visited in the Ed WeH- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunt aml

Mr. and 1lJ's. Ted ~enker and I zki home. Mrs. Foster renHJ.iy\ed sons drove to ShiC'!{,]ey May 5, and
daughters o.f Ord were Sunc1~y dIn-I for the wee.k to hel~ wI~h the, eare aHendell a family reunion at his
ner guests In the home of hIS par- of her son-Ill-law, Ed \\ eltzkl. narents' home Sunday ::\lay 6th,

8
RACES DAILY 8 ents, Mr. and I:\frs. Clem Lenker. Mr. and Mrs. Ell>ert Bartee went Rev. anJ\o'\ll's. Hunt,

Mr. and MI'::'. Charley OIGufka to Grand Island Saturday evcnill'" ---------------
NQ Racing sM~~d~Sy,OJu,~OI2dQ)', .."pI left the past \';-eel, for their new and spent mother's day in th~

MAY L
'home in Omaha. Their daughter is home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -E. C. Leggett and son KelTY_ 22 .. JU Y 4 employed at the telephone ex- I<'r.cd Haffley. were Lincoln visitors Friday and

h t 0 1 Saturday, the forlller to attend a
POST TIME 2 P.M. • RAIN OR SHINE c ange a ma la. Mrs. Ruth Booth and Mrs. directors' meeting of the Nebras-
Twili9~1 Racing Epch Thursday, 3:30 P.M. ~lJ's. Hattie Miller, he I' son and James Booth attended the Rebel,- ka Press Advertising Association,

NO CHI L DREN ADM ITT ED wife, M~·. and Mrs. Floid Miller ah district meeting h,eld at Bur- Inc., and the latter to attend the
.. =. . ~.:._Marbn, ~~ can~ the ~as:"-well ThUI'sll~y. Pdtsy aiJ~~te track meet and visit friends.

To Mr. andMrs, Arthur Mentzer
was born a daughter, Friday, May
1], weight 6 lbs., 7 oz., at the
BUI well hospital. She was named
Ruth Ann,

Mrs. Charley Striker observed
her birthday Sunday, May 7, at
her home in Ericson. Those pres
ent wer e MIS. Jo;,'cc Wechinkle of
Neligh, Russell "trikeI', Pallller;
Mr. arid Mrs. Tommy Stri kbr and
Larry ; ~lr, and Mrs. R9bert Dit-

.Lrick and family of Stanton, all
attended the Fr.ce C\lethodist Yotlth
Rally in the arter noon,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pierce and
daughter went to Cairo Sunday
and were guests in the home Qf he!'
parents, MI'. and Mrs, Ottis Burry.
Other guests were her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Lundquist and
Gloria Jean.

\'(ayne Payne of Eli, Nebr" vis
ited in the home of his brothel' and
family, Mr. anll Mrs. Gerald
Payne.

Ed Weitzki who was injured
May 3, in an auto accident, neal'
Central CIty and a patient in the
Central City hospital until Ftiday,
May 11, was released from the
ho<,pital and is convalescing at his

~llOme at 205 Grant St., st. Paul,
He \\ill be confined to his bed for
at least two weeks. His mother,
Ml'<'. Paul \Veitzki is at the
\Veitzki home.

A gl'O'UP of fdene1s gathel'.ccl in
the Jack Drahota home Friday

, evening and helped him celebrate
his birthda;,·. Those plesent were
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Your re\\'anl for w.litillg will be WE.!I ~~-rth
y~ur wldle, When:l vcecso;..uy, we l~ender you
cOlllplcte and respe-nsib!2 slirvlte Oll your old
tires--kcepillg yotf in m.~xilll~\lll cQmfort and
sdfdy till your leC\\' tires arrh e. • "~"'.As

lll:s will be your ono tire investment f.or
yC:J15 to (C'111C, your cO/llple:e tire protecri9n
"·r 1.10 yeaH a!H:udl See us todayl " .

Loup Valley Tracfor & Implement Co.
North Loup, Nebr.

',Ord. Nebr.

PHONE 2421

NORTH LOUP

Willicun Valasek

An oulstandin~ lIea\y Duty rake for the Fonl Trador that handles
hay gently and pellnits tIle ~p,;"d that takes fuJI ad\antage of
good "cathel',

Gent!e hal\dlin~ i~ as,urcd by new fOOtIl lIIotion and roed augle
that ~I\es approximately 8 ft. raking \\idth "illl le~s tra\el.
handlUig of h'ly.

}'ord Trador 1I~ Jraulic Touch Control lifts ~~'Miii:ii:"i::-
and 1o" ers the full floating red for ~horf
(ast tU)ning. Hake ph ots 011 trador dra\\ Lar:
turns almo,t as ~hod as the trad\H's 0\' n
tumiu!: radius. EfluiJllleJ Ilith 22 roUel' heM
ings. Come in and ~ec this gleat Ilew rake.

DEARBORN
Sipe Delivery

Hybrid
Seed Corn

Standard
Kelley's

In stock for your
conven,ience

Knapps Hardware
North Loup

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

SEltVICE OIL COMPANY

The Tires That Chqiiged AU Ridhig Gild Driving
. (an Be Yours •• oACT KfOC.'AYI

E _S';"'f ~~

rhese Incomparable U. S. Royals cqt1 still 'be yOUr!!
With every Slupl;lent orden are bclr.g

proinptly flIled and new owners -ilUllledi3.tcly
discowr their vast advantage.

They are the gCllu inc and original AIH HIDE
TIHES, the same as chosen for Ihq filHBt of

new ca~s; the same that revoluliolliLeJ dli
modern ridillg and driving.

1\11 s. Max .Sims an,j Ricky anl\
Cal'ol Thompson came from Lin
coln l<'riday evening. Mrs. Sims
and Ricky went on to ,Taylor Sa t
urday and returned Sun,jay :;.fter
!loon befort- going on to Lincoln,

Mr. and M,rs. Paul Palsel and
children of Ord spent Sunuay with
Mrs. Kate PaiseI'.

l\hs. Stella Kerr received a
dozen roses Saturday from f\er SOn
Robert in Korea and Sunday an
othel' dozen came from her son
Guy, jr. in Califomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
sllent Sunday in Grand ~~lalld

with the Mel rill Anuerson family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner and
family 'O( Hastings, Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins and boys of Lincoln and
Mrs. Flol'ence Hutchins were also
guests in the Anderson home.

1\1 I'. and. Mrs. -M erlyn Van Horn -=:;;;:::::::::::~:::::::::::.:::.;::::::-;;;;:
and t\\'o childl'en of Grand Island ,;
were Sunday guests of the Lloyd
.yan Horn and Cliff Goodl ich fam
ilies.

Young Ladies club .met Monday
enning at the home of Mrs.
Stallley Johnson wit,h Mrs. Dale
Mulligan a::;sist81"lt ho~t~ss for a
covered dish sup'per. The evening
was spen t playing pinochle.

MI'. and Mr. stanley Johnson
and t\\O ch(ldren were ;Sunday
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 41 ~verett

in Grand Island. Six n\onths old
Donna Jean Johnsop st1yed with
the Everetts till Tuesday, when
Mrs. Johnson went after her.

Mrs. Hemy WIlliams ,is spend- ' .-......... _.----...J
ing the week in Keall1cy with the
Lel,oss WIlliams family. The MeI
vinWillialps family tool< her over
Saturday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Alfrey went
to Louisville, Nebr" Friday eve
ning' and Saturday, drove to M,al
vel'll, la., where they signed con
tracts to teach next year. l\frs.
Alfrey will teach eighth grade
and Mr. AlfI'ey :will be head coach,

Richard Gowen of Lincoln was
a Saturday and Sun'Jay guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Babco~k.

1\1rs. Carrie Green received an
orchid for Mother's Day Croni Mrs.
Geneva Green of Escondido, C\ilif"
and SUnday had a Ion?, distance
call flom her.

S~turday and Sunday guests of
Mrs. Anna Setlik were Mr. and
Mrs. Wester Jones and 1\11'. and
Mrs. La~l1ar Cadel<, all of AI"
cadia.

,J. ~.J. CAMPBELL
PliONE 0120 ORP

Dealer for VallGY. Howard, Greeley, Shennc1l1, Custer Counties

- Rev. F. D. Saunders I
Addresses ,Seniors I

"}<'ind a 'Yay 01' Make On","
senior, class motto, was the sub
ject of the baccalaureate address
given Sunday evening by Rev.
F. D. Saunders, at the Methodist

I
church. IlIa Roby sang a solo pl'e
ceding the addr ess and Jeneane

and 1\11 s. Cal roll WIlliams and t ernoon. The lesson of "Floor Brenui ck following it. Re v" C. F.
family; 1~1r. and Mrs. Harwood Covering" was givcn by Mrs. no»- 1Harbour gave the invocation and
Rice arid family, MI'. and Mrs. ald Hutchins and MIS. Dale Mul li- the bcncdlctl ou, Mrs. Harlan
Alva Smith and family, MI', and gan. . Brennick and Je neane played the
:\11 s. Aubi ey Davis and farnf ly Mr. and Mrs. Lee :MuIlig,m wei e processional arul recessional on
arid 1\11'. and Mrs, Merizo Fuller Sunday supper guests of Mr. two plan'}s.. Ushers were III a
and two daughter s. and Mrs. Bob Hughes 'of Ord. ' Roby, SylVIa Ingerson, Gale Sin-

Stude nt.s in dlst rict 24, which Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peter. tek and Duane WIlloughby.
Mrs. Mary Stude teaches, gave a son and Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Wor-
te a Friday for their mother sand rell and sons were Sunday guests SdlOOI Xt:\\S.
presc nt ed each mothe r with a f th' Ruth Nass, Iri\ne, Gray, Mar-
basket of flowers. 0 e Marvin Ingi aha m f arr.i ly. 11 P kMrs. Edna Coleman was hostess ce a ar cos, Jeanette Williams,

Mrs. }!;dith 13cutz arid Mal y Ann, t tl N' 1 J I I 1 I Karol DeNoyer, Phyllis Smi th, arid
I1'!I s. Ava Johnsen and Mrs. T. J. 0 1e. eig 1JUI' Y c \.I) Tbur::;c elY.. V b~ ,,1 aft er nocn. 'mary ele a received perfect
~~~~~~er spent F'riday in Grand Is- Mrs. August a Bartbolom ew is \l1 scol'es in spelling the past week

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. The sixth. seventh arid eIghth
Stram} The at 1'1' - Friday and Emma Robe rts. MIS. J<'::arl Bartho- g rades entertained their mothers

Sat urday, "The Xnet Voice }'ou at a Mothers' Tea, May 11. A pro-
II "J "J·t 1 lomew of Shelby. helped care for

ear, ·3,Ull'S '11 comb aru her last week and this week Mrs. g ram was presented and refresh-
Xaruy Dav b. Sunday anti "'ql- Mitera of Columbus is helping, ments. were set'v~d.. '
nesday, "IUng Solomon's )lill('," Earl Bartholomew came from Wayne Sh~ldon IS In school after
StCII ~ut Grang--r aud Deborah Shelby for the day Sunday amll a session WIth the mumps.
linr ill 'I'echnlcolo r. r-ue 'Mrs. Bal.tholomew went home Tl:un,day l!l0lTIlng Mr.s. Edgar

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ross Portis and with him. ° DaVIS entertained the entire school
Shirley and MI'. and Mrs, Ernie Mr. and Mrs. Verner Ba rtholo- (or a ~alf hour with whistling arid
Galus of Loup City and family mew of Shelby were Sunday 1111ltatlOns: , .
were Sunday evening guests of guests in the home of Mrs. Emma T~e kinder g a r ten and their
Mrs. L. W. Portis. Roberts tea..:ner, MI·s. Mills Hill, held a

MIS. Flolt:nce Hutchins allived Mr. ~nd M.rs. Ned Haun and cof~ee hour Friday mOll1ing for
home Monday after spending the two daughters of Upland were t~elr mothet's and t,he pre-school
winter with her children in Iowa, Sunday guests of Mr. amI TIlls. kmdel gal ten chlldrtn and theIr
Califomi\i and Colorado. Mostre- W. O. Zanggel'. m~thels. The~ gave a .short pro-
cently she has becn in Boulder, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Parkt'r and glaw and pI esented their mothers
Colo. family of Hastings were Sunday wl~h b~d vases they had made an.]

MI'. and HI'S. Maynan) Desel guests in the home of their .laugh- a c,all1atlOn. , .
and ua 'Jghter, Herman De-sel and tel'. 1frs. Chades ia:<gger. lhe veterans agn~ulture class
MI S. Fried3. Noyes spent" Sunday Mr. and MI's. Charlie K!'iewald COlld~leted by Don Clement held
in Grand Island with Mrs. Herlllan and son of Onl were Sunuay electlOl1S Ma~ 10. The officels
D€Sel and daughters. guests of Mr. and Mrs. At1gi.lSt for the follo\\'lI1~ .y.ear are: Prcsi-

MI'. and MI's.· Edward Varley K!'i€;wald. dcnt, Jesse Wllltll1g of NOlth
and son of Gralld IslanJ \\\~le Sun- The Legion Auxiliary met Fri. I~o~p; secretary, Robelt V?lf of
Llay guests qf he. mpther, Mrs. qay aftemoon. A report on the Encson. anJ h'easurcr, H.lchal'd
Margan':t Gilmor,e. , sale of poppies was given. Mrs. Peterson o~ Ol'~. In addltl?:l to

Mr. and Mrs. paul Jones wo'e George Jensen and !-oilS. John Ed. t~e It"gul~1 duties that the:sc of
Tuesday evening guests of Mr. wards served lunch. flces provl~{'" these m,:n wl~l also
and Mrs. 'E. O. Schudel. Som~ T. D. Meese of H::lstings is a ,a.ct as a gUld1l1g c?mnllttee 111 set·
sHoles of the Harold Schudels guest in the John Edwards home. hng up the teacJllng program for
wele shown of Or~'gon. He came Friday moniing. the next ~·ear.

Dr. and MIS. Vemon H~'bl and M t T ~ 1 1
two children of Ainsworth wt-re r. anu Mrs. w<:onard {Ianec_y

and Phyllis of Grand Island and
Saturday night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fronie I{laneclty and Bonnie
Mrs. Paul Jones amI Sunday we:1t
to GI'and Island to spend the day were Saturday pupper guests of
with his palents, Mr. and Mrs. M.!·. and Mrs. JoJ1n Edwal'ds.

Bemardine and }!;ulalia Ed
J. F. Hj·bl. A long distance call wards were home from Grand Is.
from Mrs, Harold Schudel' in land over the week .end,
Corvallis, are. made Mrs. Jones'
l\Iothel"s Day complete. P. T. A. picnic will be held

Sunday guests in the l<'ranlt Friday noon at the school house.
All school patrons, whether

Mulligan home were GUy Mulligan, P. T. A. mel'llhers or not are in-
Carlene and }!;ldon Mulligan of .
O'd M d :\1 ' Ro~ Po t·, and vi ted. Bring basket dinner and
"'hl.'1 r. and ;1 I s. d,S"K, I' IEs, I' 'e your own table s·elvice. Drink will
.. U' ey an ., r. an _nIS. I1l • b •
Galus and family of Loup City. be furlllshed. y the P. T. A.

l\fr. and Mrs. Pete Zyntek of I Mrs. C~rne Green had as her
Elba were S~lllday supper guests Iguests luesday aft~1 noon her
of Mr. and MIS. Bates Copeland. grandda.ughter, Mrs. Clyde Keo\\l:

Mr. and Mrs. carl Walk.up re- of scoba: and Mrs. 130b Hawk,e~
~turned Sunday fhJln a wee,k's of ,yalley, her gl eat-gl an~l1Jothel,
vacation in lo\\'a where they visite\\ MI s. Bel ~lal d Loft and hel daugh:

th A 't Ta '10 'S at Cherokee and tel' of Lmcoln and Mrs. Hawkes
e I j I , ' son.

the Laurence MItchells at MIl- M A J h H J !f d • rs. va 0 nson, .nrs. enn e
o~I~. and Mrs. Derwin White and Bee, Mrs. ~ugh Cl;ment and

children and l\1rs. Gilbel t Babcock Mr.. and ~I s. Don Clen~{J\t at
and family spent Sunday at Ful- tend~d a. bllthday party satulda,Y
leI ton with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. evenmg m the home of Mr. ~n.l
st . s Mrs. R. C. Clement, hononng

~~~~~ Derwin \Vhite and two chil- George Clenlent and J,ames Bell.
dlen and Mrs. Edwal'd Hw1son and Jean and. Joan E~rnest and
two chilelren spent Friday after- VO'n~n Marnman of Lmcol~ spent
noon in Grand Island. the \\Celt end With the 13111 Ealnest

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo of family. , '
Lincoln were Sunday guests o( ;Sunday, gues~s of ~Ir. and Mrs.
her mother, ~1r$, J?ya Johnson. ~~Iter CUl11nllnS were the BIll

Clarence SeUilt is employed at ~alne~t family, and the Ton~
the Petelson Service ,Station. ~ummlns fal;11ly, M~. and MIS.

M:')nday dinner g'uests in the Charles DaVIS Of Grand Islal~d,
John Ward home \vere Mr. and and 1\1I's. Ruth Haught ar,d Denl\le.
MIS. John Milligan, Mrs. M~rgaret ~ Mrs. Be,ss!~ Hoby and lila were
Millioan, Don Milligan and Mrs. Sunday dJD.nc I' gwsts of Mr. and
Len6~e Nichols. Don Milligan's Mrs. Dewam Bussell.. ,.
birthday was celebrated. , .:\11'. and l\f}s .. Hoss WIUlalr,s

. .' . went to the NOIns Benson home
.Satul'day d1l1ner guests 111 the near Cotes field \Vednesd.ay to see

Victor KlI1g hOl.ne wei e Mr. and the new baby, Richard WIlliam,
Mrs. Althur Shl!man. Mr. and bom May 6 at the st Paul hos-
1\hs. Gordon Stillman, Mr. and pita I "
l\~rs. Leland Stillman, Mr. and' , , .
MrS. Edgar Stillman and sons and . Mr. and MIS. R,oss ,\\ II!l~ll1s,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellely King and JImmy and Delores and Chff Scott
\.rdith· wen~ guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Roy

, l\f!s.· Vietor King was hostess to Williamq for Stlnday dinner..
the Pl'ogressive club Thursday a(- MI S. Ivy Whalen entertall1ed

_____ seven friends at a quilting palty
Wed.nesday aftell1oon. Mrs. Ross
Williams artd Mrs. Whalen sened
lunch. ,

Mrs. LaVonne Munn and son
sp.::nt Satunlay night iJ,nd Sumlay
in AI'cadia. 'Mrs. Amy Carn10dy
<:ame home with them amI is car
ing for the little boy this week
while Mrs. Munn is in the beautv
shop. . ' , •
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GOOCH users report fastest
chick growth and development
in their entire experience I

. Stpp in for your supply of feeder.
,proved GOOCH'$ BEST today!

North Loup

See alUlMethi4~~ rtf~I
SCHUDEL MOTOR co.

America's grand new driving thrill!

.An exhilarating. 120 horsepower!

New type valve-in-head v-a engine!
, .

Tops in thrift! No premium fuel!

A remarkably moderate price!

Quiz Hepresentctive
North Loup

MR~. ETHEL HAMER

C/II~ tie amitifu/Hdl .

NEW STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V-8

Thtse (acts are important to )OU if )OU want fa~t·growing chicks.
Last Ipring 1,107 pouItr)'-raisers in a 10-state area sent in 8·week
gro\\\h ~e(Qrds on '315,783 baby chicks fed GOOCH'S BEST.
At 8 \Hcks lhere remaIn£:d 306.155 Hurdy. wel1·deHloped birJs
, • , a liHbilily o( 96.90 ... an aHrage \ICight of 2.007 pounds.
Tht~e fall gains were attained al Ihe good feed efficiency of
3.21- C?r jUlt olCr three pounds of fami grain with GOOCH'S
BE$T for tlCry pound of lile bird. Yes, these, GOOCH feeders

. . reported the highesl livability, the best, feed
efficienc)'. the faste~t chick gro\\ th and de·

_\CI01)lllenl in lheir entire eXl'ericncc. You
, can ha\ e the benefit of this (eeder-pro' cd

.uarter this ) car.

NORTH LOUP PRODUCE
Phone 159 North loup

also Sunday guests in 1\11 s,
Baker's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox were
Sa turday dinner guests of the
(,eOI g e Cox family and in the eve
ning \\'CH' guests in the Ernest
HOI ncr home in Ord.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Morita Ed\\;31~~ and 1\f;'s, Kate Har ry Trle n were :\11'. and Mrs.

Schaf Iue r we re WednesdilY sup- ~1ellyn Tolen, Ml'. and Mrs, Leon
pel' guests of MI s. Alta Bar nhart ard Tolen and family and Mr. and
to cele bi ate MI s. Bar nhart's birth- .M: s. Co mfcr t Cummins and f a m-
day. i ly,

!-ofrs. }!;il1il 1\10z;er and son of Mrs. Bil d Whitford fell Thurs-
Lincoln were guests of her par- day in her home and cut a large
ent.s ~fr. and 1\1I's. Nathan Maxson gash in her head which required
ov er the week encl. Mr. and MIS. several stitches, She was taken to
Clarence Hoffruan and daughter O'rd to Dr. \Veekes.
were a1;30 guesjs in the Maxson Mr. and Mrs, L. G. 'l\fcDonald
horne for Sdtur;day dinner. and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Mc Do nald

G\IE'sts of Mr. and Mrs. John of Murdock were Saturday night
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Guggennios 'for Mctht rs Day din- H. L, Glllespie arid Mrs. Hannah
ner Saturday were 1fr. and Mrs. McDcnald.
Lawrence Louibard and, Shirley MIS. Frieda Mason of Lincoln
Ann 01' Grand Island and ,1\fr. and was a guest of her mother and sis
?~rs. F're d Leonard and family. tel', Mrs. Emma Madsen and ,l\frs.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Chuych of Agnes i!\!anchestel' Saturday and
l~incoln '.Hle Sat,lj~13y and Sun- Sumby. !\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Mall
daj' guests in the T. J. Hamel' sen wele also Sunday dinner
howe. . guests in MIS. Mad::;en's homE'.

Mr. and Mrs, J~h;l Hamel' and MI'. and ,Mrs. Roy Cox, 1\1r. and
two sons came SatulLlay night Mrs. }!;rlo Cox and family and
fl\'ll1 Col?rada Springs, CoJo, and ,HI'. and l\fIs. GeOIge Cox and fam
spent sevel'al days here. ily welt: Sunday dinnel' guests in

J MrS", Ann~l Ta p,pan who ,went the }!;Inest HOI""er home in Ord.
to !-..!addll, la, ~o Sp€'l,llf th~ 'sum- The Alva Smith and Bud \VII
mel' With her granckt,wghler, !\frs. Iiams families spent the day Sun
Lts Leonal d, had a stroke last llay \\'ith MI'. and Mrs. Aithur
week a,nd at the last report had Smith anll Phyllis.
bo:;eJ\ taken in jn a,Jpbulance to aMI', a,n,d !\frs. Helman S.\\'anson
hospital at 13oone, la.· and family of Hosevale spt:nt Sat·

!-olr. amI !\fI;. Clyde •Ba.ker a1'- urday with Mrs. Hannah Davis.
rived Friday night from Ornai)3 ~fr. an~1 Mrs. Bud \Vllliams en
and were guests of his mother, tertain.::d at a. family ,..'\1other·s
I\1I'S. Viola 133kel: till Situnlaj' Day dinner Saturclay. Guests In
aftel noon when they went to 01 d. cluded l\fr. and iMrs. Bert Williams,
They stopped at Mrs. 13akel':s MI'. and Mrs. Vernon \Villiam and
home on their way back to Omaha family, !-oIl'. and Mrs. Horace \Vil
Sunday afleln00n. l\{r. and l\frs.lliams and daughter, MI'. and MI s.
Rogel' Bensop and family were Harold \\'illiams and family, ,Mr.

t
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Groetzinger while his mother i3
taking treatments in an Omaha
hospital MI's. Groetzinger. re
turned to Omaha Sunday rught
where she will remain for several
weeks, Young Jim is staying with
his father at their home in Central
City. . '.'

Sgt. Don Mill'rf Icft Friday for
Camp Atterbury; InU.;'after
spending a week with his mother,
Mrs. ~lsie MUleI' and daughters,
Feme and lila Mae.

.......

For lots 01 H(l(lillg enjoyment•.
it's the May FCOllily Cird.....-51(
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........ ;Lb.

Cleanst)r - 2. .
Bab-O; scoud .
bright and clean: ". ,

FAB ".:, y 32'
Detergent {or i'·· ';'." ' .. I . C
extra dirty cloth~.J... 1~-oz. Pllg.

DUZ
Gramilated sO~P•
, .20~2-0Z. Pks-. 32c .. ~G-oz, Pkg.

S'·". ten Golden kCrne13 '. IItAwee or l'D the cob. , .... Lb. 'f'!'

Co, I Uni!Orm:size; ;,: """9"~. arro s top~ r~mpved ..•.. ' •...Lb.'

Rh '" bWell-coIQrc;J~ '.' I ~1niJar outdoor-grown: .... ..:.. Lb: c:
! I

SQAP
1'. and <.._.' . ": .. :., '1

cake laun<iry 5Q31' ...... :.c~k~, .

• • I" j !' ~ 1 ,t" ,

SI It. • I3inls l':)'c; !Z-ot., 43c. raw",ornes frozen. '.' .. Pkg. .'
j i - OR"\J.~G~; frozen. 2' 6-oz. 41 c"I' ce Fairnlont's ....•• : C.ans ;

T .... Kidd's; 22-Qz.•11c
opplng~{arshll1ailoW : •. ',' .Jar \J ,

O k firates' Gold; l·lb. 29crae ers Graham,: .. ';.'". ~ .Box .

FI Kitchen Craft; '25-1b. $2 I"our for home b~king. ;1.. Bag ."

Malgarino s-ul1~;·ban~t,: ... .t~~: 3ge
IJ"lk . , Tall I JCell Cherub; evaporated ... : .Can "

Grape Jelly Welch's .•...~;~Jo:~ ~ Ic
~ dr:unch ,Box; . Qt. 690",prea S.l.nlhnch ... , .•... , .Jar

P ~ Jolly Time; IO-oz. 1geop':Iorn white or )·elloW.•...Can

B . I-lb. 18corax ::Q-MlIle Team : .~tn.

CI . . 2 H-oz. 230eanser Rlk Ralt...... Cans

Hi h .'.. ' 'tI-gal. ~ge
~aac \\'hite ~Ia~ic......' ... J.U~

KI' .' .2 200-count 31eenex ... ,;'.. ..... Pkg.!. C
Shampoo l'Olllpe;an :., .: .BS;1~f~29c
H dL I" 6'i~:OZ. 59an 0 Ion Hinds Bottle ,C
D f d .' 1.-1~. '1'6eog 00 Red Heart .•••• < .Can .

c

"

27e

19c

Large
Cakes

Rrg'.
Cakes

visit e-J his br6tller-in-l3.w and sis
tel', Mr. and :.hs. Ha rvld Smith.

Mr. and Mrs: Russell Sautter
and Susan came Friday night and
stayed at the HalTY Selk home
until Sum!ay. Mr. Sautter is a
brother of )\1I·s. Selk. They 'also
visited with his' mother, Mrs. Ern
ma Sautter who makes her home
with the Sclks,

IMr. and Mrs. Bryce Groc tztngc r
and son, Jimmy came to Scotia
Saturday night, to sec their infant
son who is staying with his grand-

----~ --, -' --'------..,...-,.--..,....,.--.:...-...;...,:........

IlSPII..lIGUS

Lb.17c

.•~. .

.' A grand array of fresh sprinS' vege,
tables ... so crisp, so bright you can almost see
that fresh-from-the-field flavor. And ft'e~h from the
fi~2d they are. Our buyers go right to the growing
areas, select the "pick" of the crops, and rush this
fine produce to Safeway. Erjoy its "just·picked~·
gooq.ness often. The list below will give you an idea
of the wide variety of items available now. .

. Lb.'

.Long, green spears; youn~ alld tend~l
t' . .

..A

Toilel Soap '69'
Wrisley's;
a"sorted colors .... ,IO-cake 13ag . C

'Pork Chops ce;ltcr cuts .... Lb. 5Se
P'" 'k R I Hib end ;:'42O. oas or loin end Lb. C

L"unchMeal Assorted, sliced;" < 49'"
baked loaves .. Lb, v

... '. t ., • .

Toilet Soap 2
Paln'IOHve ;

'b'cauty soap . .'••.• ".

• "*ijs*u,a1::I_?DW""

. ; . , .

G n· Mild flavol'e,j . 5reen ucuons ~lld colorful .. Bunch C

P"S~i'1 CaJery Brittle 'stalks Lb .. 1Dc
'R'ed n'~dlel..~s ROlll1ll , ....' Coc. I~gat.# Snapl.Jy .... ,.llunchU

LETTUCE
" ,;' " + .. ' J

Various size heads to choose from

'·CABBAGE
. Green a.nd fender; COmpact heads.

'p' I. 1\ B dSkylark; 2'0-0:':. ·19
Ohl~O rea <Jated ... l .... Loaf . 0

D '1 Home Styl~; 29onu Splain 0r Sl,gareJ ., .... Doz. ~

D I C . . 4:c·i. 15'l'.esser UI)S durtsy ... ,.' Pkg. . v
.O· It C I. Curtsy; ,",'ili lC, 2'l-e'z. 1"""

U or ar.e with WalnutJ .. C~\he lliuC

Mt

and their daughter, Mrs. l<'loyd
Wilson and son of NOI'lh Loup to
Red Oak, Ia. last week to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Lester \Villiams and
son. Mrs. Williams is the fonner
Carol Jean Jeffries.

Pvt. Leo Gillham left Thursllay
by plane for '.Camp Stonernan,
Calif., after spending two weeks
at the Leonard Murphy and Jess
Gillham homes. ,Mrs. Murphy, his
sister and Billy took him as fal
as Grand Island. He expected "
6-hour layover in Denver and

35c

'ad

Lb.43c
Cookedj first qualitYJ'6 to 8 lbs. each,

':' ••1-

.....1M

, S ~ 'Iii' "",W~,~I""Y,.' "-
at Sa'ew?Lr\;'

Bel-air Brand;
, I Small. green and sweet:

~pe<:M~:'-tim"," "~'Ii

.~. ~
\00' On1;, SOC
p1vs any S;I,e box top i
Get derails and Order B(a_n~!.

WHITE MAGIC
:--SOAP- 30c

.,. •••• 1.1 ••••••• 23~oz. Pkg.
-4 '

Fresh-frozen

PElIS
IZ-0z·l·9cPkg.

•

Chili Con C~rne

Vienna Sa.usage 23"
Libby's; dainty . . . C
bits of meat ..•••••.•. 4.-oz. C-an

Rib Steaks

Armour Star;
Texas St~'le .•••••••. 16-o~. Can

"

U. S. Government Graded CHOICE beef.

•
B "'" B f Plate or " . 3701 Ing ee brisket Lb. . C

Perch Fillets l'an:;eady :.Lb. 39c
S'I: dB Corn I·lb. 45'C.Ice aeon King Pkg. .

t

P' I Hllls-Dak; No. 2'k 33'c_Ineapp abroken sIkes Can,

-ORA~G~; 4G'oz. 35' .J ce ~·ull 0 Gold CanC

J" I ..'..l'lN~.\l'PL~; 4G'oz. 39uce LaLani Br and Can C
I i -GRAPp;n~iJIT; . 4G-oz. ~QC'
~U ce 1',,\\n HOUJ<', natural ....... Can ''''

J· II ·ice-TO~L\.TO ; .. ' 4Goz: 21~
:;luna)' Dl\\\n Can '"',

C n Nlblets; golden. 12-?,. f8eor whulc kel nd l:u.l .

Spaghettl' - with m'al, il~ lG~oz. 31c
~auc*", CuJah;y' s •••.. CJU

W' e Oscar Mayer; 13~Ol. 54clen rs with M\lCt' I;'an

Coffee Ed;vard_~, ,8ge 2:1~. Sf.ll
, ......... 1 lb. Can CU.1 .'

Coffe,o Nub HI:', 83c 2.}~; $ f .63......... 1 lb. Bag . Ba b •

Coffe" '\;''''8)': Sfc 3'lb~ $2.31
"" ...... 1 lb. B~g Bas

Kool·Aid Assorted lla'ors ...... }-'\<.g. 4c
P k M· 40 oz. 28c..anea e IX Supnn~ .......PkS

n'HE ORO. QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Helen Dress Shpp_
Onl

--' c4_ ...

You are io\'eller, with the high,
film bustline of youth Life-Bra
gives. Because Life-Bra's quilted
cushions Lift, Mold, Correct, Hold
all at ollce. And Life - Bra 13
tailored:.. to - fit. Consult our ex
pert fittels for
the proof.::

Bredthauer Chairman
of Village Board

Dean Brcdthaucr was elected
chairman of the village board to
replace Jim Bryson. Other mern
bers of the board other than Bred
thauer and Brvson are Clarence
Sixel, Karl Ashley ami W. H.
Waters. The two later are begin
ning their new terms.

Other officials re-elected by the
board, J. V. Maddox, clerk, De
lour is Mc Will.iarns, trcasurer : Dan
Sautter, marshal; rAJ. Beck, street
and water commissioner; A. E.
Schilling, police magistrate; and
Dean Bredthaue r, Dan Sautter,
and Dr. Von Ackeron to the board
of health.

Mrs.'. Victor Wegner was hon
ol.::d last wet'k with a "pin\{ and
blue shower at the Hanison' Beck
home. Mrs. Blll Bredthauer was
co-hostess. Th~ evening was spent
playing bunco 'with Mrs. Henry
Hosch jr., ,Mrs, LoI'en BUI'lon and
Mrs. Dewayne l3ussell receiving
prizes.

Hemy Johnson returned Satur
day from tile St. Francis hospital
wh~re he had been receiving med-
Ical treatment. .

- Deanna Dee Beck arid her danc
ing partner, Chel)'1 Ann Holling
were among the . few students
chosen from Lucille School of the
Dance by the P.T.A. association to
dance between ~cts for a play
given by the pupils hom the West 'r,o hOllor Mrs. Sena. Beck of
Lawn school in Grand Island for WC'1bach, her daug-hter. Mrs. Floyd
the patient.s in' the Veteran's Hos- Jeffel'ies ga.ve a dinner at her
pital last Thursday night. The home on Sunday for relatives, Mr.
girls gave two come-dy nUI~bers, and Mrs. !<'r",d Beck and Deanna,
"T1.11·key in the Straw" and the Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred Beck and
"Johnson Rag." 'flus J'oung danc- daughter, Mr.·and IMrs. Carroll
ing team danced ag.'l.in on Monday PaIseI' and Hillis, Mr. and Mrs. ~d
night at the Jr. High :;>chool in Disha\v and Joan,' MI'. and Mrs.·
Grand Island. Deanna Dee 13 the Bill ~eck .aU of Scotia; Mr. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I:<'red Mrs, I<'loyd Wil~()n and sons of
B('ck of Scotia. She has made NOI'lh' Loup al).d Mrs. Bing Beck
several public appearanc(>s alone and girls Of Wolbach, Mr. and
and also with her part.ner. TIwy Mrs. NOl'lllan Sautter and ~r·

are always well recejYed and have aldin'e \\'ere afternoon callers. l\iI'·
becn asked for repeat perform- and Mi·s. John Beck and Malilyn
3.llces. '. were' callers in the foreno~n.

The four )'Ollllg men who have Ches.ter Setlik of North LoUP I~
been Yi.siting their parents aiter the milk route driver, replacing
completing their boot training Jerry ljolmes who has t.aken a po
have returnell to San Dil-go. Bill sitton In the Cheese !<'aC'tory at
Hvghes, son of MI'. and 1\11''1. Earl Norql Loup. . d.

Hughes, expects to be sent to}<'t. Janet VanSkil,e of Kearney
Hueneme, neal' Los Angeles, for spent the week end with her par
16 \,;'eeks' of electrical schooling. ent,;;, Mr. ami Mrs. !<'nl.llcis Va,I}:
Jell'Y Bl:Y50n, !lon ofMr, and MI's. Skike. :'.,
James Br,'sol1, will go to Corpus . itr-s.. Art Klein served angel
Christi, Tex. David Me,'er, son food cake, Ice cream and coffee
of ~11'. and M·I'S. TeLl Meyer and last Thursday aftelnoon to thll
Ronnie T1.Ilna, son of. MI'. and Mrs. employees of Bredthi,l.uer·s depart
Phil Tuma. will be sent to San, ment stoi'e In honor of her birth~
Francisco where they expect to be day.
assigne<1 to ships. The ~ys' par- Jack Bussell returned to Lincoln
ents tool< thelll to Omaha on Mon- Sumtay ni"ht after spemlinD' the
day, where the~ sccurt'd I?assag~ weel, end °with his parents~ Mr.
by plane for their return tnp. and Mrs. Darold Bussell. His sister

Pfc. Lee CoufaJ caine Saturday Bel'llice, took'him as far as Dan.
aftellloon to visit his parents, MI'. nelJrog on his retulll.
and Mrs. Paul Coufal. his sister, ;Mr, <j.nd Mrs. Clylle Barth and
Blanche and Mr. and \Mrs. Wllhs family went to Lexin:;ton Sunday
~eck. He will retl,lrn to Halll1lton to spend the day with Cl)'de's
I:< leld the latter Pit of the week mother, IMrs. Julia B"l.rth, ~nrollte

Sunday dinner guests at the they stopped at l{ear'ney to call
Duane Bussell home were Mrs. on Claude Hagland who is a pa
Be~sie H,Qby and daughter. lila of tient in the State Hospital.
North Loup an4 Mr. and Mrs.
Darold Bus:;ell, Bernice and Jac],.

The Friellllly NeIghbor club met
Thursday afternoon at the' h011\e
of MIS. Wilma Poss fol' their It'g
ulal' 11\.:eting.

IMr. and Mrs. l:<'l'ancis VanSkike
well' called to l~ealney Monda,'
11\01 ning to be witll r-hs, Van
Skike's mother, ~hs. ~tta Mc
CUllY who is ill.

lverscn _ Beck Mr. and MIS. Rex Stark and
. . Gene of Greeley were Tuesday ar-

,Mildred Iversen, daughter of tcrnoon callers at the Greeley Geb
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iversen of hardt home.
Cotesfield arid E1lgene C. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith jr.,
son .of ~{r. and Mr~. !iany Beck went to Sheltun wednesday eve
of Scotia, were 1!larne~ Monday ning. Mr. Smith expected to have
at the h~lIle .01 the groom s parents, a physical check-up on Thursday.
east of Scotia. I Chas. Mayo has returned to his

The single' nng ceremony was home at Ord after visiting his son
performed by Rev. Carl Harbour in-law and da ug htcr, Mr, and Mrs.
before a window decorated with Bert Mallory.
lJHllO: dllll wnne ci e pe paper. A \1fr. and Mrs. Louie Swanson
white picket fence was at each took Mr. an,l Mrs. FloYll Jeffries
side along with two large baskets
of blue and white gladioli.

The bride wore a gray summer
suit with white accessories. A red
rose corsage ' completed her cos-
tume. .

Mrs. Darlene Peterson was
matron of honor and chose a gold

Seniors to Lincoln colored suit with navy accessories.
. '1 She WOI't~ an orchid color corsage

'The Se~lOr class p~ll1ed a sneak of carnations. The groom was
o,n. the rest of the high school on attired in a. dark business suit
l' riday .. The class met at the Dar- and was attended by Bill Goldfish.
old Bussell. home ~arly that 1I1~1ll- Miss Bernlce Bussell sang, "Be
I~g and Wlt}l, the~r sponsor, Yle~ cause" and "I Love You Truly" ac
lte~t and EaI1 LlIlc~~n as dllver: companied by MalY Moody.
drove to,.LlIlcoln. :-he) lI1<;tde t.Oll! s The bride's and groom's mothers I
?,f the Capl~ol,.State ~en~te~tlary, wore dark crepe dresses and white
I he Dally S~al and Pioneer pal~. carnation COIS30es. 1
After lunchll1!'f they w~nt 111 Delores Ino l;m had' charge of
groups t? va~IO:ls entertalllment. the guest 1.>0;1< and ,Mal'g'aret Zul
T'\\ 0 semor gl~ b had to call. fot koski took cal;e of tht! gifts.
help to ge.t 9~lt. o~ t~e ;le\ atorI A receptloll was held following
~t the St.al. blllldl~g, \\hl~:' ,othel.s the cerelilOny at the Beck hOI11~ for
.\ ent sho'p~lIlg :01 expensJ\ e P~I- 50 guests. The bl'idal tablu w'!-s
flll.ll~., 1hcI~ \\el", numelOus In- eent~I·t'li with a l~rge wedding
q:ulle:> "I~l~d~, as .to the,. ~ost of cake topped with a miniature
IH:udln,o . 1;nos. I< .our glll.s coul.d bride and ·groom. Lighted white
be . recelVl~g congl'atulatlO~s If eandles in blue \1010el's completed
~helr shopPll1g t?U1~ had ten11lnated the decorations. Mrs. !<'loyd Vance
Into actual bUylllg. bal,ed the wedding cake.

(Mesdames Canoll Fishel' and
Harold Johnson he:~)ed with the
decorations and with the serving.

Mr. and ~hs. Beck are graduates
from the Scotia high school with
the class qf .this year. After a
brief _honeyl11o<;)11 thfY will make
their home in Ord where the
gloom has en1ployment.

Re}atives' attending fr0111 a dis
tance were Mr. a,nd Mrs. her her
sen of Cotesfield,Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy ·.Hansen o~ l<'arweJl, MI'. and
Mrs. Rot;>frt Rickard and ,Mr, and
Mrs. LeRoy Kelley of GI'and Is
land 'and Don Beck and sori
Rickey of Ont. .' .

A ""~dding dance was held in
Scotia ~Ionday' night.

YOU BUY ONE PINT

PAY ONE PENN~ MORt

RECEIVE ONE FULL QUARl'
,(

t\O MAIL OR PHONE ORVER:5 PLEASE..

U.SE THIS COUPON!

Purchase one pint of any MultiTint
Prodtid for the regulal' price. Pay just
one penny more and receive an addi.
tional pint. You receive' one full quart
for the price of a pint plus one cent.
Double the usual quantity for only a
penny more! .

Lluun..-v "Best by Test"

PAINTS

couple lookfamiliar?

Phone 72 _or 510

.RUZICKA HARDWARE
Ofd. Nebi'mlw

PINT FOR A' PENNY"

,
1 ,

+..

Scotia

"A

Nelso~'sOrd Heating
& Sheet Metal .

, !

..Blueprint YOUR heating comfort today
If yOIl nud (0 r~place your prescot heat
ing syatem, or plan to b<.tild, buy or re
model your honit', )'OU qught to get the
Cads 00 Lennox comfort! We offer the
very sams Lellflpx healillg systems that
are des,ril.>"J irj. the Salurd"y E\ ening
Pua t .. : a.nd Cd'l 8how t!lem to you now.

Yow'lIb. omQud at their smart, trim Leau! y, spacs-sa vingsil.e,
fuels", ing poss.ibililit's! Drop in today and luok them o\er!

\
NAM~ -..,......-.--...._~ --'- . _

ADDRESS'- .....u ......_----------------- __......,..........,...,.............

Sure ... you ~aw ~hem in a recent
t i~sue; oC The Siiturday En:nipg Post
. ", . In'a colorful page on LENNOX
~ire-~lo Heal,irg.

from the wise COi"U' of experien,ce
thi" couple has a ready learned an
important les's~n' n hOlne planning'
... for they ha\.'e decided that the best

- guarantt'e of rcal hOIDe comfort is a
, Len'nQx warm ~ir heating B)·stem... ,

TO ACQUAINT YOU WlTti •••

---INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
, " , .

SEIDL'TZ

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
. Q.uiz Represeptativa,.·

Phone 2911 Sc~tia

, ;'

' ..
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I~ The color' )'ou war)t! The finish )'ou want! The amount )'OU want! When
)'ou want it! Plus Sddlitz·MultiTint top qu~lity! Your choice of 36 beautiful
colors and gleaming white in any of the TEN DIFFEHE~T TYPI-:S OF
PAINT. A l'rOdllct for every surface and purpose.

. '. , I

I dosing of the school year has
been a busy time for Mrs. Helen

. Krebs, kinde rgarten teacher. Her

I
pupils gave their prog ram on Fri·
day to a large crowd in the school
auditorium. This yearly affair

, has received so much comment
- , . _ . , that the entire school attended as
_.M.I: and Mrs. ~ rank . ~ulkosk.l well as many Iolks not having

drove to Qn~aha Saturday whe re children in school,
they met their dauphter, 111's. LeoI' ..... "
:McGachey and son of Cnic aaorand lhe annual wiener roast was
another daug hter, Margan~t who held Monday at the K.reb::; home.
had gone to °OIllaha the day before TI11S, was ~?r. the k1l1der~arten
from Lincoln. They returned to class of this ) eC!:r and al~o t~e
Scotia Sunday afternoon. J\1I's. youngsters expecting to begin thIs
Betty Acke r who had accompanied fall., Abo.ut 5~' atte?ded [lIld were
Margaret to Omaha went on to sen ed w .e ne is, buns.. mal shallow s,
Red Oak, Ia., to visit her husband, coke arid each received a balloon
Dick Acker for a few days. as a favor.

Bill liughes spent two days in o- ~ m5scellaneous sl~~wer. w~s
Omaha last wee lc vlslt ing rel- give n !< 1.I~ay. at the led .~te) er
atlves. He also visited MI'. and home .fOI ~tJ s. Mllla,l:l Vla:h, the
~trs.Joe Loecker and Ianuly at f?1 mel ~e,:gy Me) er. Mesdatne~
Elkhorn on his trip home. Sunday !<,Ied .~{e)el, Chet Klebs .~nlt MI.:.
guests at the Earl Hughes home (,lad) s ~:e). e~ 1\ el e hoste~~es. ~1.I:.
wen!' ~tr. and Mrs. Don Hughes 'of Vlach HcelHd many lo\<.'ly g1fts.
SCotia, Cecil TllIlla of Lir.nln and .chet Kreb::; left Sunday fo!' St.
Jal;k anll Joe Hughes of Wolbach. Louis where he will purchase a

. car for his brother, Dale Krebs
Chas., p'etel'son, son of MI'. and who lives in Hawaii. Dale expects

1.1r~. ehas. Peteh;~n. has ~om- to come to Scotia to vbit, in July
p.k.ted his boot. t.ralnll;g at San I and will take his cal' back with
:pelgo and is ~1:;ltll1g hIS parents, I him. Cars are not available in
Who JivSl gn lh~ Star rvuk. He will Hawaii at this time.
1etilrn to San Diego for further R U h h b"'"-I'.' . oy L.>1·emer w 0 as een l,n
Pl'\.dS. ". the Clarkson hospital at Omaha

Mr. and Mr:=<. EaIl Hughes at- has had a brace fitted on' his
t.ended a part.y given at the back. He expects to come to his
~zl)'cki home at. !<'arwelJ. Thurs- home neal' Scotia some time this
~ay: n)ght. week'

, i

, .

. }" . ,-.
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New Manager
Hired for Ord
Co-Op Hospital

Frank'E. Perry.
Forn1er Navy Man.
Will Head Staff.

-~---- ---- r - -- ,- ----~

,~ '. ' '~.' . \

Leacler,Yl'oining' M~et
Herd In Qrok~n 80''11 .

~ .. \ . '

A 4.·11 l~ut1~r, tntitl,in~ n1.::eling
\Va.> helLI in 13rol\el,1 Uv\\', l"lltlo.y,
l\Ia.y 118, 'fe'l' ,Gal fiel<J, L'1.Jstei',
Lln<:oln an\\ ,Y111t'y counties. ,

Ladj~3 att\.'ndlllg the n\eding
fl ul\1 Valley cuunty \\'''1 I' ~h's. It.
1<:. Wlb!;..:!.', MI s, R." S. Metten
ht ink and MI''i' Hoy Alleman of
Arcadia, ~Ir~. A,H Andelson. ,}tIls'.
Victor Kerchal an.1 Miss Vellll;).
Miska, of oIll. MIS. Von Clement
and Mrs. Glaco Jen~en of North
Loup. The home agent, Miss
1{athelin~' Helzer" was also pres-
t.n t. •

Training was given in 4-11 pm
cetlule, leCOl<.1:", fOO~I::l, clothing
and homemaking plojt'cLs,

The food gr oup .selvt'd tea ill the
afternoon. '

1<-rank E. PellY, R.N., \vil! PO the
new manager of the Ord Coop
erative hospital, and will take up
his duties hel e this week, accoru
ing- to al!noullcement by Gletl
Auble of the hospital boald of cU-
lectOls. .

Pell y replaces Mrs. Darlene
Helman. whose resignation was
also accepted by the boal d in a
meeting Tuesday evening. Other
new faces wl!l also appear in th~

hospital staff lineup, as resigna
tions of MIS. WaiteI' Hoon and Mrs.
Cal 01' Dobson w,ele also ,a'c.cepte~
at t!)e 6ilme m~eting. "

!'eIlY g'l adllal,eJ a.s a ,registel e~
l1;ul'"e ill 1911, al}d tht,'ll 'spent foul'
yeals III t1)e U. S. Navy as a
phall.lla<:,ist. mate. 1<'ollowing hIS
release frol11 seivice' h'e wlls en\
pJo;ied at St. ~liZilbeth's hospital
in Lincoln, anti at that time coni
pleted two )'ealoS pi e-medical
tlaining at ,the, Ulliversity of Nc
btaska, Since' that time he has
been employed in sales wOlk a:>
111edlcal 'detail mah anti distl ict su
pep i$or foi' the TI :tvder':; In
~ til ance Co.

l'ellY is l~la.nieJ, has thlee ch'iI
th,,,n, and will, move his family
!tele flom Oakland. Nebr. M Suou
as ~otL~ing Ca!'l ,bti sec'tlit·d. ."

Arcadia Sergeanf
Misses 8-36 Crash

A !lip of a coin mav have
sav nl the lif~ of TjSg t. ~U~t'lltl

C. Flet'man of Alcadia.
Fr(:('man·... B-3G b 0 m bel'

cI'a~ht't1 :\I:.t). 6. Iwar Albtltlllt'r
qUt', ~. :\1., li.illi'lg 'n ainUI'll,
Tit,' uOl1\bl'l' \\:IS Oil a short mis
SiOll :lnll till' ful! cn'w !lid not
makt' thL' trip. Fre('man tossrd
(;oins "itlt another l'lltlio op
erator to Stt' \\ ho \\ ould go,
\\ Oil tilt: to~s, anti \\ as one of
six crt'\\ men \\ ho diel not 11)'.

Presbyterians Worship La~t Tirj1~ Sun~

in Old Church: ,Demolition.Onder Way
Ord Presbyterians wQrshipped in their old church for the

last time Sunday and Monday morning the contractor, E. R.
Horncr. put a big crew of men at work demolishing the old
structure. preparatory to ereding (( hands6me rnodenl church
building on the same site. , I -

The Plesbytcrian church Was founded in Ord in 1884 aitd
the structure now being torn down was built in '1888. Amopg
the original founders were Mr. and Mrs: Peter Mortensen and
the It;ltter taught Su.nday school there f9( over 50 years.

. Dozens of pa.:itors have- served here ov()r the years. umong
the best liked being Rev. Davies. Rev. Arnold. Rev. Hansen.
Rev. Williamson and Rev. Rcal. Present 'pa-stor is Rev. Allell
Slrong. .

Whil~ the n~w church is under conshuction the con9r~'.Ju,
tiM will meet ill th~ tC'jion hull.

Valley county law enforcement
officials made a definite step Sun·
day aftel !loon in a campaign to
\\ipe out possession' and sale of
liquor to min,ol s in this al ea.

As a les.ult foul' tetl1 3g~ youths
left town hUll i.'dlt SU\lllay c\ e
ning and haVL!l't been heald flom
sinLe, .

'Ille foul' wCle slopped at tlIe
el,b 3!lCe of the ball park SUl1llily
a.ft,c Inuon. and a seaIL It of nidI'
car by state highway 'patrolmen
and. county .shedff Bob H31! piO'
dULetl a bottle of whi$!,ey.

The youths wele told they would
be I equt'sted td appeal' \}efore
)fficials for questioning Monday,
J.lld I eleas(;d,

Coul\ty Altol ney Halph W, Nor
man said that he would plub,lbly
plepalC' cOlllp!ai:lt~ all •.! that th·,
[our wouJu be all e;ited on tho:il
lduln to th~ ,-,ountJ'.

"We'le getting too muc:h of tltis
;Olt of tIling," th~ county at·
tOtney SJ id," All fOUl' of these
);o)s have either been wall1ed 01'
pickeu up bEfole 011 offens,s in
volving liquor. ABd th"le al e
othels, too, whom we ale watching'
( losely.

"The pel sons we'l t' Ieally aftel
ale the adults who have been
"ither s.::lling 01' giving these
)'ouths their liquor. We have a
)ook leady to thuw at him," NOl'
:nan said,
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Buddy Poppy Day Here May '26th

North Loup Plan",ing
for Memorial Day

A Memorial l)ay proglam will
be held at the NOlth' Loup cem
etc! y starling at 10 a. m. on \Ved
nesday, May' 30. Hev. 1<'. D.
Saunctel s WII! be the speakcr. The
Getly:;btll g Addl "5S will be given
by 1{athel'ine Sevl'lence and "In
F)J.lItle I:> Field" by Shalon 131 owU.

Wl'ight~llian's sltoe StOI e is cd·
ebrating its fint annivel:salY ir
01 d this week, with a special sale,
Details of the sale ale in an ad
vel tisemenl on 'another page of
thi(l issue. .

Mr. and ~h s, Chas. W dg htsman
ope.ned theil' slol e a year ago, aE
su<;cessOI s to the Osbol ne Shoe
Stol,e.

Wrightsman
Celebrates 1st

Park Bo~rd Hoping
for Big Crowd at
Summer Opening

2 Band Concerts and
Baseball Game Planned I _.. ,~ !' _ ,A ,_ ;;. J
for Entertainment. b '1" 1 I f ' l VMem ers 0, t re l\uxi iary? t to eteruns of Fot()itJl1 WUf';

Bussell pal k will offidu.lIy 0Pl'1l will sell Buddy Poppies on th~ streets of Old, Saturday, May
for the 1951 sumiue r season next 26. Proceeds {rem soles will ~o to the gioup\; rehcbllitctlcn
Wednesday, ~Iay 30, at 1 :00 1", ru , for wounded veterans. their widows and orphans. Above. loft
.ll1ll the Onl park boa III I,; hoping I . I . l' S ,1 I M D M' k d ~I!'
that a Iar ge crowd wlll be pi t:bt'IH to ng 1t 111 Ius WOPc~,?10tO ,oro rs. CUll It> 0 un pIn>.

Lv see the oealltiful 1);).1 k and use I Paul Bleach. of tho uuxiliury. :
its facillt ie s. ..."..~-----------,-+--,-----.,....,---------..

The swimming pool opens at
1:00 p. m. and at the same hour,
in the hOI seshoe band stand on the
east side of the pal k dl ive, the
Ord Municipal band will play a
I-hour concert LInder Bill Nelson's
bat on,

At 2 :30 a baseb,lll game willi
be plaJ cd at the athletlc field biC-1
tween the Loup City and Old
VI"W Mil1gd teams, Coaches
Heuck and DQuthit have some
I cal lalent ori their team, which
is made lip of 12 to 15 J'eal' old
boJ's, and the game will be well
WOI th seeing. T\1el e is no ad
mission cha'!; e but a fl ee will
offel ing \~ill be taken to help withI
team expenses. ,

The playglollnds at the pal k
have some new equipment. PicnicI
tables thloughout the palk have

be"n fleshly painted" The flo\\er County Offl'c"lalsbeds should be well 10 bloom by
nt'xt \Vednesday.

1<'01' golfels the beautiful 9-hole Start Crackdown
I1lue gl'ass Course is available aad
tennis COUI ts await the dLvotees of

that SPOlt. A hOlseshoe court has Teenag'e Dr"lllkersbeen fi~t;d up and pitchus 0.1 e
asked to bring th~ir own shOes. ' ,
~verybody in centlal Neblaska Situation Has

is ')\'e\cOlll"d to this official pal k '
opening. U~ inq- picnic b,\skets and Gone .Too Far,
spend the day hel e. S " Att' ----- --- ays orney.

Ord Mustangs Drop
10-lnning Thriller
to Loup Red Wings

.Ord Le~ds Til Ninth,
Loses J~ 10th on 5
Run Loup R,ally.

The Orj',Mtlstail~s I~st a 10-ill'
ning heaItbreake.1' to the Loup city
Red Wing:i Sunday on the OIJ
lidd, final SCOI e being 7 to 3.

,Ord le.ld thluUg!10Ut, scoting
~\Vice in the thil tI inning on an
infield hit by HoI Moot e. a 3 b3g
gel' by Bud Novos~d an<.1 a sing It
by Van Dilla, ~

13111 NovosaJ pitchetl waster fu1
ball for 7 inningH, giving up 7 well
,paced hits and striking out the
same number, but in the I:lth hf

I weakened, giving up a single to
TUiek and a double to Hendrix
Beasley came to his Iescue ane'
retired Luup city without a score,

In the 9th, howtver, the Red
Wings tagged 13ea:;ley for b\o
hils and J'ol~"tI them up with all
01 <.1 ell 01' to tie thd SCOI e at
2·2.

Manager HoI Johnson's boys ha(
1. chanLe to win the gamt: in th"il
half of the Oth inning when the~

~ot thlee lIlen on bases with only
one down, Bea:sley, the batter,
assaJ'e'tI to lay QM dOWll while
Stan Johnson ~hal ged in flQm
third base on a squeeze play, but
fail12d to get his bat on the ball
an<l John::ion was taggetl by
Catcher B(lIesbac:h for On!'E
secoli.d out. ~f/)Ole glounded out,
endillg the rally. and the game
went into e~tra innings.

(ContinueJ on page 8)
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IIR'ead by 3,476 Families Every 'Week"

I Weather Report
Horace Tr8.vl.s. Observer

~li~h Low Pletio.
ThUll> " 64. 57 ,71
Fli. 6q 58 .52
Sat.. , •..... G9 54 .23
I:)U11.•..•..•. 7\) 55
Mon. 61 51 .10
Tues. . ... ,.. 65 50 .03
"·led. • .. ,.. ?? ,4.G ,
Total pr ecip. fOI' the week 1.59
Total plecip. to date, 19~0, 9.35
Total plhip. ~o dat... 1951, 9,58

When Cu~t~dian ('('cH Clark
sturted to l"aiSi' the lhlg at the
Imst. offle., Fritl.a~· 1Il0fllIng, 11('
cordlng' to Ills d'llly custom, he
paused and looked \\ Ith horr-or
tow ard the top of the flag ",taft
\\ herr- 11 f1.llg aln'ad)' tloa te d.
lt \\ as tht' flat' of Itt'd Ru-..!;ia,
complete \\ lth hammer and
slckle l ".

Clark hauled ltO\\ u the alleu
flag, and sceuttng a possible
conununlst llillt to bdl." the
PII"t otrtce, tIL" elty, perhaps
even the statt', or uatlou, 11<'
callt'd l'ostrll:\....te r A. L. lilli,
\\ ho' carne in a hun)'. What to
elo'! Should the F. H. 1. he
taUed'! :\

The tlag was cru"d~' pl'illt<,d
011 an old tow ('1 and Hill de
clded to do some quid in\ es tl
gating of his 0\\ n before he
tool, the matter too St"r1011sl~''

At O~ high !>Chool S bo~,:>

M1011 admitted the)' 1llld hoisted
the cOllun!" tlag, strictly as a
pranl<, \\ hleh c!OM'tl the Ulatter
to IIlU'", satisfaction, although
talHllt"rlng \\ Hh led('ral Vl'O
lwrtr 1$ against fednaij law
and cun !Hleh a prank m.lglll
IU1\ e call~'d trouble for t1Wnl.

CommIe Flog Over
p, O. Causes Jitters

Noll Purchases
Finedf~7C-h-;;;k---- Building Lot

The 36 x 125 foot lot Iyin~ b£.
Ivan A, Johnson, Gleeley COU:1- tween the Valley co,mty Imple'

ty fanner, was fined $3,00 and 111el,t l3Idg', and the, Haskell in.
costs of $12.40 in county COUI t sur\lnce' office, on Eouth 15tl
TUt'sday mOl'lllng on chalges of stleet, was sold this week to
Issuing an insufficient fund Hobel t Noll. The ulot wa~ owned
check for $25,00 to Dr. Gf:o. A. by Flo~'d "Toot" Hanis.
Pal kins, Mr. Johnson made th~ ,~Ir. Noll has not as yet an
check good, paid his fine, and was nounced hi,s 'plans, tor use of the
Ieleased. " lot but it is probable he will er ect

a l}lodelll bu:;iness bUilding for his
f101 ist shop, antique StOI e, and
[('cd and seed business. John
Haskell was the Ipllol'.

While chatting with an ac
quaintance On th~ streets of Old
Wedn~sday mOlning, Anton Bar
tunek, 80, collapsed and: died. Dr,
R. J. Lynn, who was called, said
that death was due to a heal tat-

Rebekoh LodCjes Meet
in Burwe!1 Thu~sday

Repre.sentati...es flom Rebekah
lodge:'! fl0111 Oru, EI [CS011 and
North LotiI' \net in Uurwel!, Thurs
day, May 17, for the 28th Annual
Session of the Rebekahs, Visll ict
No. 37,

The aftellloon session opened at
2 :00 o'clock and a d'innel' was
served at 6 o'clock in the Metho"
di;;t chulch,

The ~eclet~t1es each gave their
yearly !CPOlt \\hele Ord and BUI
well tied for the prizC'. The Bur
well lodge Won the banner for thdr
seci et work.

Agnes Christensen of Omaha,
Assembly Plesidt'nt of the He·
bclulhs was present.

Almy Pic. Winston D. Hau
mann, htlSband of MI;i. Dololt's
}3atllnann of Ord, has been
wounded in action in KOIe3, the
defense department annotmcc<l
this week.

Extent of his wotmds has not
as J'et been lear ned, according to
MI s. Baumann, who has been H...•
ing in Ord with her parents, .Mr.
and 1.1rs. Bill Jablonski.

Ord Soldier
Wounded in
Korean Action

Anton Bartunek
Drops Dead on
Street Wednesday

ACjed ,Ord Man Has
Heart Aftock:
Dies Instantly.

;.:.····.i....,: '>i'
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Garfield and Loup
County Pair Get
Swift Sentence,

Little Warford Girl
Suffers With Polio

• I ~.

Mr. and Mrs,' Gerald WarfOI d
and datl~htel', Geralq.t'ne, iecenUy
moved to Gland 18land to make
their home while Mr. \V,lIford is
working in the OI'tina:nc~ pl<\nt.

It was found that their daugh
ter, who has been' sid< for some
tinle, has polio. She is now ,in
the $t. '1<"I'anC'is hospital taking hot
bath,s in" an effol t to reljl.x her
muscles, but it is thought that she
may be able to leave soon. ~llcl{ and that the aged ma,n died
Gelaldine is 21 months old. ,.' Instantly.

MIS. \Va;rrold's parents, Mr. and I ,:r.~r. Ba:rtunek l~ survived by his
Mrs. 'John A;ndet'sen" ",'elC ~ ... , "/lf,,, a sOn Leo" and a da~9hter,
GI and Islantl Tues,lay to see their ,~rs. J<athlet·n Gilham of LlOcoln
granddaughter and her palt'ntS. ',' Funfral al'langt'ments have not as

____________ ,- yet been made.
MI'. Uar-tunek was a pioneer Ies[

tlent of Ol'd, and at the tum of th,'
century opel'ated a general StOIe
known as 13altunek Bros" in the
location where the Absalon Va·
riety is' now. Some time later ht'
moved to the SIll ingdale neighbor
hood whel e he farmeJ fQr a num
ber of ~'e::u s. Upon retirement he
movetl to 01'<.1 and for years op
Hateu a har'ness repair shop.

Mr. R\I'lunel< was one of the
last of a gl'OUl) of gland old
pioneers. A complete obitll:u y will
be publl~hel! next week.

Cattle Rustler's
Get Three Yea'rs

Only a few days after they com-

I
milled the theft, Daniel Kelley of
Loup county and Junior GI aham
of Gal field county, were sentenced
to thl'(e yeal s each in the state
penitential y on chal gt:S of catlle
Iustling.

The pair rustled two calves
valued $73.00 each flom the nerd
of John lIallkins at )'aylol', The
offense was committed the fir:st
pal t of the weele

Thul sday mOl ning the Ul('n
pleadt'J g'uilly in county CQUlt at
Taylor, and were bound over to
distlict court. ThursdaJ' aftell100n
they were brought befole Vistrict
Judge \Vm. }<'. Spikes in St. Paul
:llltl sentenced. The Lopp cotmly
shel iff took them to Lincoln the
same aftel noon,

lMelvin Moss Is
ISpeaker Memorial
IDay Exercises .

Annual Tribute to
War Dead to Start
at 11 Wednesday.

1I1dvin Moss, young' Fairour {
NcbI'. at tor ney, will be speaker at
the annual Memorial Day exer
cises to be held in 01 d Wednesday
morning', May 30., ' .

;Mo~:s Is an BTO vcter an of
World War II, and is state senlof
vice-commandor of the Vete rans
of Fore lgn Wars, and a one-time
st at e president of the Youns
Republican club, <>

Bxercbes will start at 11 o'clock
\\ ith ,a pal ade Ironi the cemetery
entr ance to the memoi ial plot.

I
Member:s of org,lnizations in th~

parade are asked to be in position
by 10:30 o'clock, '. ,

I Line of Mal ch will con:sbt of
the national colols, color gtlahl,
01 d high school band, filing squad.
the Amel ican L<'gion and Veteran;!
of FOleign Wals, Auxiliarie:> and
Boy Scouts. Hell! y Henda, COm
mander of the Vetel'ans of Foreign
Wars, will be officer of the day.
Hev. Allen Sllong will be chaplain.

Many families ale expected to
come to Ord for the day ant! sev
eral al e planning picnics at the
pal k that afternoon, in connectiol1
with the Bussell Pal k's sununer
opening.

,,~ ... ~'."., .....
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Ccaffish fl.itfif19 in
N9rf~ ~oup River

The ~est catfhh fbhin~ In
main ~ t'ars is Ldr1g t'nJo~ "tl b)'
Xorth I_oup 1'1"'1' angl.'rs right
no\\,. " ,

One 0F~ ~;'ollii llIlld<" \III 'of
Ch:u lie S\ o~oda{ Qt'org,' '~IHtt'r
son antI Gr'II" Ko\ ach", fishing
~dow tllt' aHalf.. llllll \\ 111'1'1'
S\ (jhod;l has a fishing !'>ha<:k
hau <:aught 83 "'gal sll.~ fls4 ull
to TUt'st!a~' IIlght. IAI gn,t onf'
\\elght'll G~, Ills, M\lst 01 th"lll
\\ere caught on sdlinf''',

l'rt'fel'lnl bait Is Ii\e ir(Jg~
~llt tllt'~' art' sdir<'t' llrOllIltt here
alit! SOlllt' angl"rs an' Jrh ing as
far as S\\an !ala' to gd tht·l\l.
Li\ t' mInno\\ s .also seem' to
wol'!, \\ ell. < ,

TllI'roll Bedntl' ~ahl \\·('tlllt'S
tUy Ill' has caught '~5 catfish So
fa I' this ~ason ant! others \\110
fish rt'gllLuly !la\!' !al'N} as
\\ ell.

Will Graduate from
Wesleyan Unive,rsity ,

Miss Willa AcheD, daughter of
MIS. WIlliam Treptow of Onto
will be among the 155 Neblaska
\Vesleyan studel}ts leceiving ex
gl ees at annual cOllilllericement ex
en:.ises on May' 29.

Miss Achen will I eceive the de
glee of 13acheloi' of Alt~ in edu
catIOn with a major 'in elemental y
education and ll\ip~r.s 1(1 English
and social sludies. While at Wes- Drunk, Fined
leyan he participated in te follo",'-
ing activltiehs: HaIl):", ,.l\1SM, Albert Ttu ek was fined $15 and
y\....CA, with honors In Ph! Kappa 1costs on chal ges of intoxication
Phi and Pi Gamma "Mu, After when he pleaded guilty Sattu daj'
gl'aquation she will teach kinder- morn.ing befole Police Judge John
galten in Skiney, Nebr. She grad- R. Sullivan, TUlek was allested
ated with the tlass of 1947 flom l<'riday evening by night marshal
Olll High School. Hel man lUee.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Established. April. 1882

Paul Penas Be,st Rural Eigh,th Grader
Among rural 8th grade students Paul Penas, of District 38.

ranked highest scholastically and here he' is' 'se'ep getting his
promotion cerlificate {rom Fred 8. Appelget, V~lley county
superintendent. Paul's teacher If Mary Frances Svoboda.
Dale Haywood. whose average surpassed all other 8th graders.
::lttends the Arcadia village schools. .

+---'----_-':-_-----,---

Dale Haywood
8~st 8th, Grader
';n Valley County

Big Crowd Monday for
Promotion Exe~cises:

Dr. Wiltse Speaker.
F~ , .

The annual eighth glade glat!
Jation of Valley county schools
.vas hEld in the Or tI high school
iUditoriuril Monday, May 21. It
was announced that Dale Hay
...ood. or Alca,.\ia, le.ceivell the
\lighest in the eighth gl alit' ex·
llllinations. '

Dr. Balle \Vlltse, superintenuent
)f schools at Grand Islan.l, gave a
\'ery fine addlt:ss which was di
rected to the alt~ntion of the stu
clents as well as the palents. The
ll1vocalion and benediction wele
given ,by Reverend G, E, 1<'ogel
man and the pI~sentation of dl
plomas was made by County Su
p12rintendent Fled 13, Appelget.

Also on the ploglam were the
Ord high school saxophone sextet,
'1 vocal solo by Keith Cool<, an,1
Ruth Ollis playing the processional
and recessional.

The top ten students in town
5cbools follow in their respective
~l'(ler: Dale Haywood, District 21;
Dean \Vadell, Distrid 21; John
Douthit, District 5; Dale Strong,
Dish ict 5; Phyllis Christensen,
District 5; Marlin Sell, District 21;
l<'lank PiskOlSki, District 5; Bob
Bunows, District 5; Sonya Ander
SOil, Di:slI ict 5; Richald Cr ane,
District 5.

Paul Penas, Vistrict 38; GalY
Miska, District 4.5; Vorotby
Adamel<, District 13; Velma Win
chester, Distr ict 38; Betty Seven
ker, District 13; Reggie l{o!,es,
District 26; La Vela Lange, Dis
trict 57; Pat Hughes, District 8;
~rma Hulinsky, District 30; antI
Daniel Setllk, District 62, al e the
top ten stuuents in lUI al schools,

The top ten studen ts in all coun
ty schools 0.1 I.' as follows: Dale
Haywood, District 21; Dean. Wau
dell, District 21; John Douthit,
District 5; Dale Sllong, District
i; Paul l'en\l.s, Vistrict 38; Phyllis
Chi istensen, Disttict 5; Gal y
Miska, District -15; La Vei a L\ll)g;e,
Dh.tlkt 57; DOluthy Adamel<, Dls
,.tiH 13; Velma Winchester; Dis
.1ict 68; Betty Se\ ('nker, Disttict
13, ..•. '

, RUI al students graduating this
year flom the eighth gl ade are:
Ernest Kapustka, Pat .Hughes,
Lall y JOl gensen, ~etty Sevenker,
Janice Tlllunellnan, Jo Ann Novo
sad, VOlothy Ad,lmek, Ola Jean
Wlbon, Ellen Graul, Vein:} Plock,
Dallene Vancula, Heggie Kokes,
Jo~ Pelelson, Betty l./Ibansld. all.] Pool Bein~' Re,adi,e.d for Bi,g Season
~mm,l lIt,linsky.

Vale Zallina, LOllaine Welniak, Bright and early Monday the new Ord Pool Ulanager. Mer-
:oleen GI"gg, MalY Lou Hulinsky, ritt Littrell. and Duane Wolfe. junior life guard, began- cleaning
Wayl1e ~1J.sln, Joe Uluha, Maxine cl" . , • • h cl
Mic'halski, Paul Pen.1s, Veln13 the pool to reu y It for palOhn<;1. The 19~1 open.tPg. 15 s~ e ul-
Winchester. Ronald Shoemaker, ed for Wednesduy. May 30, und if th4 weather continues to
Darlene Long, Mal y Ultich, l~atil-I cooperate the pool will be ready for ~he swill1mers. Third
12l

oine
Sevel,lnee sanhd GalYl1Mliska member of the pool stall, Miss Evelyn Urban. will report Friday.

thers all.' alon 0 mes, A h" .. f h . k b d h.... N b k
Richal d Bonne, Janice Meli,L t t e ~I1vllQhon 0 . t e pqr. 0c:r , t e nan~as, eras.((
3hellnan Smith, Eldun Psota, La- Natural Gas company IS expellluenhng on heahng water 10
Vela Lange, Evelyn Hluby, John- the pool. If the experiments succeed it will mean that outdoor
ti~ Kolar, Dannie SctlIk, Delol"~ pools can be used to a much greater extent. as the water could
{lllllek, M<).lllan f<onkolewskl, b d Id d d Is Id I" 'h
I/onna Veil NeLon, Bvelyn Hol.mes o.warme on co c:y s an poo cou open ear ler 10 t e
Inti Leonald 1I0lzint;el', spnng and close later 10 the loll.

The Or:d city palk appeareu to
be a favolite spot fOr' school pic
nics o~· la,St Sun<.1ay, At least fiv(
schools flom the rural districts
were to be found at various tables
scattered thlough the picnic area

A casual glanLe over the nu
me 1'0 us dishes was evhknc(
enough that none would go hun·
gry, but rather suffer {10m the ef,
fects of Oveleating' .. Then after all
were filled, gallons and gallons
of ice cream of valiOtlS flavors ap
peared, and all' wei e' expected to
lita,rt all over again.

The aftell100n was spent visit
ing, with friends and neighbols
while the young,r generation
tithe'r enjoyed the several pieces
of playground appalatus or at·
tended the ball game or the Ord
theater,

Among the schools which spent
the day in this fashion were Dis
trict 4.0, Reatha Moody, teacher;
DUitrict 14, Garnette Kokes, tellch
er; DislIict 31, MalY Beran,
teacher;, Distlict· 38, Mal y 1<',
Svoboda. teacher, and Distr iet 12,
Ilene'St'Jqel. tea<;;hel'.

---- -----.... -----

Five Rural Schools
.' ,

Picnic in Ord

' .
First VFW Dairy
Calves Here J'une 1

Tbe !ln.t sh.lVllIt'ut 01 dair~'

hdf,ers fQr the farm >outh d"
Hlopllwnt progral}l .0', .tll~
Vetera.n'l of FOI·t'!gll \\'an. is
ex pt'ct('d to al'l'h l' in Ol'd
around Jtuie J, !U('mlx'rs of the
\'}<'W \'Ut' told' ~Iollda~' e\C"
ning by Gkn Watts anti C. \\'.
Sandt'rs. Jr.• III cbarge 01 tbe
<:a.1f club Ill'OJt'et of tbe 1101>t.
: T\) ent)'-four cal\l'8, all 1101·
!It.eiIlS frolll tlu"t't:', pf tb~ top
da.1 ry h,'rds In tbt' st. Paul,
:\1Ion., '[dolt)·, \\11,1 Il~kt' ,UII
t1H' Ur~t sbJllIlI'·Ut. The ('aIHS
nlll lx- lelld-I{·a,.<,etl to (,lJgibk
fa.rm, bo) s III ~h[s \ Iclo1t~', lor a
Ix'rlod of tbT"" la.dati\lnH autl
th"n r..turl\,'d to VF\\' \\hl> \\111
sell th,' CO\\ saud buy more Club
t-aIHs.

The calf club. :t Cv'llullunit J·
~f\ Ice llroJt'd of tht' VF\\', Is
finallf'('d by the Ord po~t and
other Int"'I·t;!,!t·d inelhteluals.

9PS Meeting'
Here Thursday

,.Mole than fifty melubels of the
Ord chamber of commelce ant'
busine.ss· 'n\e'n' flohi 'sU(lounding
towns attended a mecting Thul s·
day nIght at which officials or tht
office of pI ice stablli:z;atloJ\ at:
tempted to explain details of th{
new laws.

Ord Council Will
Hire Engineer
for Survey

Curb and Gutter
Move Pres'ents
'Drainage Problem.

Ord city councilmen voted Tues
day night to hi! e the ser vices of e
city engineer to survey the drain
age anel constructton problems
inctdent to the estaullshing of f
curb and gutter district within th(
city.

The engineer will SUI vel' thf
district requested in petitions pre.
sented to the councll, and alsr
make gener 0.1 recommendationl
On disposal of storm water.

Drainage, a problem that ha:
plagued Ord street maintenancr
for years, will become a g reate
problem with the construction 0
curbs and jitlltels, unless adequat
provision IS made fOI' it, E. H
ocrdes, of the Diamond Engineer
ing Co. of Gr and Island, told cit~

dads.
Cordes whose firm is at pre

sent constructing some 30 block:
of curb and gutter in Greeley
Nebr" appeared at the Invitatlor
of the council,

The construction man said i4

seemed very evident to him that
some storm sewer would have tr
be built within the city if the jot
was to be done right. He sug
gested that the city obtain en
gin.:ering COW1se} before takin[
d~finite action On petitions,

Cordes said that his finll i'
constructing CUI b and gutter il
Gr~e1ey for a fee of $1.50 per flon
foot. Grading a,nd earth moving
is ('harged for in addition to thil'
and he estimated that the cost t(
Ord propelty owners would l'tn
al'Qund, $1:65 per flont foot for I
6 x 30 concrete curb and gutter

StOI m sewer conslt uction needed
to put the city's dlainage systen
in shape "''QuId be a general ob
l!~ation of th~ city, curb allll &,ut
tel' CQ,'lts would be chaq;cd agams'
lesident propcl ty ownel s.

The city improvement Plojcc'
had ootl1 backel's and oppoSitiOI
appdal inS' before the council.

City employces ale appal'entI~

~Iate.d for soci~1 secui ity bendlts
ttJe COW1Cl! deciucd. The entile cit~

pay t'oll, OOtj1 f),11l jl.Od par t time
hellf will be placed tUlder the so
cia' seculity, program: retloacti\'(
to January 1. " .

SO~11e 37 full anu parl till,e cit~

~Jl1P1oj'ces o~ eXecutives ,-vill com<
ul\uer the plOgl all', which numbe'
ipduues .the maJ'or and council
utility boaru, ary indivio,lual dl aw,
ing COlllpl'nsatlon from the cit)'
for SCI vic('s. The number ll'pl e
~tnL~ an aVel age monthly paYlulJ
of $3S00~ amI tlfe city's shal'e of
~ocial H:CUI ity ta«es will I'un abou'
$700 per year. • , .
, Valley county cornmiss!onelf
had previously lJut county ('m
ployees untler the same set up,

I
I,

I:
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f,g. Box

Values for

Thursday,

Friday,

Saturday.

May 24-,25-26

• d

1 Lb. Bux

. ~ .' .. • •... 35c

Lb.

Lb.

12 Ot. Jar

......

--------......_---_.~

BISQUICK ••••••••• 39c

NASH'S COFFEE •••• 87c

Blh.

I ••••• 5c

roc Shortcake

'\S"t. tla, ors 3 (or

KOOL·AID •10c

'r

TUNA FISH

}(caH's .\>SOI (~d so,. Cla>s

CHEESE SPREADS •••••••••• ~7~
Solicl l';Hk

}'alll)' .\""01 (cd 3 for

JELLO •.•••••••••••••••••• 25c

SlLu~hinc

HI·HO CRACKERS •••••• 27c

Our l'amil)' t11. Jar

DILL PICKLES •.•••••••. ~3c
1l0c,Ulll Pt. Jar

SAL'AD DRESSING •••••• 31c

Solid, mi,e Cello Phg.

TOMATOES •••• 23c

t'lclleh's

SA~AD .MUSTARD ••••••• 9c

PEANUT BUTTER ••• 33c

Sunhb.t Lb,

Solid Illads

CABBAG~ •••••••• 5c

GRAPEFRUIT •••••• 9c

Slicing Lb.

CUCUMBERS ••• lOt;

}'lolida

L£MONS ••••••••••••••••••.•••• 15c

Solid, C,hp

RADISHES

..... ~ .

1
1( 1"<\f I' S \'cI\ eda 2 Lb. Box 1
CHEESE FOOD_ ••••••••••••• 87c. .

••••• t •••••••••••••••••• • •• •••• •••••

1 Lb. 1.Iox

Huppy landlords and

tenunts get together

Uuough our want-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want-ads. Check them

-----------_._--'----

r.ow!

I '
-~lr. and MIS. Jack Romans attemls college in Seattle, ac-

and Mr. and Mrs, McFadllen of companied them home and visited
Loup City left Tuesday for Seattle, briefly with hel' parents, Mr. and
Wash, They plan to be gOlle ~Irs. W, L, Blessing, and then reo
about ten days. 'turned to the coast with the John-
-~!r, and ,Mrs. Fonest Johnson sons, Her sister, Charlent', will go

left Tuesd,ly noon for }<'remont there to spend the summer as sOon
where they expect to pick up Mr.1 as she retul'lls home from Girl:>'
an,J Mrs, Daryl Hanlenbrook an~ State, '
then leave for their home in Se· ---------------_
attle, \Vash. Miss Joan Blessing,. . .
who lives with the Johnsons and --QUl:~ Want Ads Get Results,

.39
2,12
1.51
1.70
1,20

.96

Whether you spend
Memorial Day at home
or out on a picnic, wo
have a splendid arrClY
of foods far ycur
enloyment, ar.d
at prices that will
save you money.

Last
Week
$ .67

.61

.27

.25

.15

This
Week

1 $ .67
2 .61

.25

.23
,15
.24
.22
,37

2,11
1.53
1.62
1.18

9')...

MISCELLANEOUS

Belly Crother

PIE CRUST 21 c

Pkg. Lemon Kremel Free

Frolen Fish
• Fruits

. VegetQbles

Ice Cream
Picnic Supplies

Otve Xo. 2 Can-2 (or

PORK & BEANS 25c

-WE
DELIVER

ORD
STORE

SlIpl'unc

Crush('d Xo. 2 CaJ~

PINEAPPLE •••••••••••••••• 32c

Large l{oll

WAXED PAPER 25c

CRAC KERS •••••••••••••••• 25c

Diamond SO Count

PAPER NAPKINS 10c

Wedl1esday, May 30.
is Memorial Day. Our
~torc will be closed all
day, Shop early for
your necd~. .

••••••••••••••••••••
I

Cream, No.
Cream, No.
Heavy Hens
Leghom Hens ... ,
All Stags .. '., .. ,
Heavy Springs ....
Leghorn Sprillg'=l ..
Eggs , .
\Vhcat " , .
COin , .
R)'e , .
BaIley , .
Oats , .•... ,

I

Ord Markets

-~-------~---~---~--.

l\IAY 24, 1951

Julius Rachuy Identifies Last Week's Mystery Farm

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

DO KOT FOH.GET we have plenty
of early Blue Valley seed COl'll
on hand. Sec Uen Sintek, NOIth
Lou!" Nebr, 8-ltc

Paul Laursen Gets
Degree at Dana

Paul H. Laursen, son of Mrs. E,
Laursen of Ol'd, will receive his
Bachelor of Arts <\egree at the
graduation exel'eIses to be held at
Dana College, Blair, on Sunday.
May 27. Dr. William L, Young of
Col,umbus. 0., will be the com
mencement speaker and the Rev.
Alfred ~Ildersen of Froid, Mont.,
will deliver the baccalaureate ad
dress, Paul had planned to teach,
but will be inducted in to the aimed
services.

The farm pictured in last' week's Quiz wets r.o mystery \0 JU~U3 Rachuy. who was born end
reared on the place. and he identified it without difficulty, ',This quarter section farm. pruc
tically ull under cultivation, is owned by his father. Henry Rcchuy, who mckca his home with
Julius and family but keeps busy much of the time with road work rather thal'l farming.

Julius says that none of his neighbors identified the uericl picture, much to his 'surprise.
The picture itself was not as good as some others in the series, huvinq been taken on a dark
day•.

I

NEW 19S1 PHILCO
RE FRIG ERATO RS, "

·tROYER'S

D. E. TROYER

-

2 DOORS!
AVTOMATIC

DEFROST
At New Low Cost!
See the biggest reCrigeratoc
v'alul's in to,>,n-indudjpg
the only 2-door with true
au tom3.tic defrvs t, now at
new low cost! i'

;,., (!Y
SPECI A L If ~

EASY j)
TERMS

Don't mlu' Ihis money-saving
sale-fle~ aiffs 10 a,l,I-eJ<fta.

. vQlue, offels, YOVIS this week
only. Come in nowl

Ord

per double roll

of· 1951'
, .

'.WALL~APERS

Over·200 Patter'ns
, ,

','. to Chopse From

29c to $1.25

Ord. Nebr.

PUO~J:; 29'>

, .I

'--_ .. - -:;....-~ . .::.. ~-_ .... - -'~ ~_:: ..... --_ ..- - '" .- -

AERIAL SPRAYING
ttASTURES AND SMALL GRAIN FOR WEED CONTROL

ALL CROPS FOR INSECT CONTROL
Licensed. Bonded. Approved. Applitafors

Loup Valleys Flying Service, Inc.
PHONE 46 - ORD

CORN

.RiDglein Drug Siore

J. A. BROWN

'\'I1~ t'eed T~elll, (71).less

HAIL COMES
SCi> J){e ToUa~· (or Ilall

" Insurance

"

CO~PLETE NEW STOCK

OUD

When Yqu and
I Were YQung

- THE ORO QUIZ; ORO, NEBRASKA

Ida., follu\ving an appendectomy, Marrl'ed at Bethel Baptist Church in fighting ther fire in March. the
and was buried at Ord, She was Bailey Department store mailed
a cousin of Vern Stark.- John A, them a check for, $IQO. together
Carkoski, resident of V~ley coun- with a letter of app'reciation. -
ty since 1878, died on May 13 at The Ord Quiz made a note of the
the age of 76.-The Haynes road- fact that Bud Shirley was going
ster belonging to Arthur Capron around a stranger in his own
caught fire while on a trip to home town, all because somebody
Springdale and was completely had offered Bud ten dollars for
ruined. his moustache and he had sold it,

Forty Ycars A:jC,,-d special saying he could easily grow
train of Lincoln boosters arrived another one, but that ten dollars
in Ord over the Burlington on the \\ as a lot of money.-- Lincoln was
morning of May 15. The noted making great plans for a three'
Doc Bixby was the chief speaker day meet of Glenn Curtis airmen
for the occasion and he spoke from on May 24. An airplane in those
the old bandstand that once stood days was a sight worth going to
on the southwest corner of the II Lincoln to sec, and many people
square.i--A group of thirty Ord did go,--- The Oed Independent
business and professional men met ' telephone company was extending
at the Fi rst National bank with Ilts lines toward ~ricson and was
J. Cass Cornell as chairman and pl'umising Old subscribers direct
P. C. Perryman as secretary,and;'q'A connection With I<:ric~of\ subscrib-
took steps to form Ord's first ; ·W'j ers, something we do not have
regularly organized Commercial %I"~ today and never did have. - It
club.-Allcn Clements arrived in ; ;,; \\ as Iella bIt repol ted that the
Ord from Mexico, having fled that ' .'1' Union PaCifIC was to b~uid west-
part of the country in which he ~I> \\ ai d fl orn Callaway to AI nold,
was located because of a local up- I' Gandy and Tryon, ---; Ba.lley and
rising,- Because thcre was so ' ,W I Det \\ ella wei I' advertising about
much demand for Ravenna' Ice I' ' the fll'st SIlos offered for sale in
cream, the company decided to use ''; l t his section, according to the Quiz
their Ord building and crew full ,o',;{J Fifty Years 'Ayo, - saturday
Ime in the making of that product ' ;r.~. ";:'.4 arterncon }fay 11., 9nehun<;!l ed
ind started shipping the buttet M' d M L I H' '. <500 bon(\s of the Ord Irrigation
ind cream out to Ravenna and r, an rs, oya mer. "

!
distr let were bUI ned in the street

JOu~r, City. ~hat.was. once. a Sun~lilY afternoon, May 20, the carnation nosegays with 'stream" in front of the post office by the
10\lIIShll1g business I.n 01 d, but I~eIBethel Ba pt ist church in aI'Ll was ers. , office i s of the district. The board
.ream Is made today by the b.lg the scene of a wedding when Irene Francls Walm, of Belleville, declared the dlstrict disorganized,
;ompanles,--R., G" . Can, . Dons, Franzen, daughter of .Mr. anel Kans., brother-In-law 'of the The total expenses of the district
~ebr" was advertising Don.s l,ake\ ,MIS. Claus Franzen of Arcadia, brideg room, served as be~t man were $2,789,72 and nothing had
or sale.. o~ rather, the pm:cl!?al became the bride of Loyal Hiner, while Dick Trumpke of Loup City. been done toward irrigation,
>art of It. I'here was a flour mill, son of !\II'. and Mrs, Henry Hiner brother-In-law of the bride was The Baileys were advertising' a
1 general store and a hotel. of Ord, Rev. Eugene Olson per- g roornsman. Paul Murphy and sale of rucn's all-wool suit s (It

Fifty Years Avo.-The FrankIIor med the 2 :QO o'clock ceremony, Bernard Behrends 'were the ushers; H.7:>, and believe it or not, they
\1allory company Qf Ora was .try- Tpc brid~, o'iven in malliage by Candle lighters were Rachel were all wool. - Pl'. Haldeman
.ng out a n~w ph.n, that of mal{- her father, C~Q;;;e, for h~r weddi,np Ragland of Onl .ancl Kathel"!ne and da1.lghter Irma were having
ng all their customers partners a gowl} of whIte nll10n W1tn Ttefren of Arcadia, Pat BrowlI, gn~at luck raising Belgian hares,
>y pa~'lng them a five percent chenille flocking over white sa- accompanIed by Miss Eila Boml, which were pn;)tty much of a
lividend on all the goods they lin. It featul'ed a fitted bodice, sang "Becaus('," "I Love You novelty at that time,- W. Stod
oought. It evidently dldn·t work, :;weethE;art }:leckline with buttqn Truly," and "Oh Promise Me." dart, railroad COIlt! actor of St.
'ince U1e store went out of busi- trim ,in !I ont. The long sleeves but- . }<'ollowing the ceremony a re- Paul, Minn, had. his dirt moving
ess.-Marks and Parks, Spalding toned at the w~·i:;t. Her full skilt ceplion was held with Rachel equipment at Ord and was busy

md Clements, William Bredt-, fell inlo a tra.i~ and her fingellip Ragland, Kathel ine Trefren and filling in thCl east half of the Bur
'1aller, T. C. D)'e and H, }<', HamJ!- , veil, edged with lace, fell from a Ruth Hayes selVing, ,MI S. Fra,n- lingtun railroad bridge, which was
.on all contributed shipments of tial a of seed pearls. She canie.d cis \Yalm and Mrs. Uurt Reineke then twice as long as it is today.
:attle for a special train that went red rOses OIl a white I3ible. cut the wedding cake whIch was W. 1\ Draper had been appointed
'Ut over the UUI'lington.-The Ord LaVonne ~-ranzen, of Arcadia, four tiered decorated in pink and police judge to fill the vacancy
'jail team, con5isting of Vopat, sister Q{ t!J.e l1ridt', was maid of blue. caused by the resignation of A. A.
\1icklewait, Bradt, l{oupaJ, Rock- honor. lI~r gown was of aqua 'fhe couple went on a honey- Laverty. - Grant CruIckshank
\old, Heuck, How anI, Gra)" and ninon onr taffeta with a shined moon, after which they will mal{e was seriously L\1jured when the
Oleson, defeated the Arcadia bodice and full skirt. Mrs. Dick their home at 2001 K Sl. in Ord, 110rse he was riding fell with him,
~eam by a score of 18 to 4.. Most '1'1 umpke of Loup City, also a The bride was gl'aduated from
)f.the Arcadia names are now un- sister of the bl'ide, was bdoesmald U1e Ord high school with the class ' Fifty I'-ire Years Avo. - Wayne
familiar. but one named Hal and wore a gown of aqua. ninon of 1951. The. bridegroon\ was Clements, whl) was just a young
Cooley will be remembered.--- skirt amI a taffeta bo,dice with gl'aduated in 1918 from' theaI'd fellow in those days had bcen crit·
Ma)'or J. H. Car:;on called a mtet- ninon draped over the slwulders. high school and is employ'cd by ically ill for some lime, but was
ing of the citizens of Ord for the Both gills canied pink and white Romans Motor FI·.eight.· I'eported on the \\ ay to I·ecovei'y.
~urpose of di:;cussing the prae- ' He is still living and healthy.-,
tkability of the town owning and wor'k had been done and only a 1PresbyteIian theologk'al 'seminar)' John Sl1eldon and W. A. Prentke,
running its own light system. Pub- small amount of the lumber had at a service held at the }<'ir:;;t buth of North Loup, had put in
lie ownership did not come for been haulecl..-Charley Jennings of Pl'esbyterian church there, quite a crop of onions for seed
sometime later, howeYel'.--Dr. f Howard county had moved to a 7'hirty Y((Lrs Ayo.--P. S. Penny pUlposes alone, - S, A. (Sam)
E. C-offin had bought the J. 'faJllI a mile north of Vinton, K J. state highway departll1~nt official, Stacy Nas advertising that he hall
Patton I'esldence, and was plt~- B3.bcock, a promising young law- thought he was being held up by the only hotel and furniture busl
ning to build an office on eyer from North Loup, was ad- Joe Rybin, who was mereJy want- ness in a neighboring towll for
corner of pl'operty nearest the mitted to the bar at the spring ing a ride into to\'{u fl'o.m his :;ale, -- .M. D. L. Taylor of anI
square. He did, and it was located term of court. _ District comt home in the' canyon southwest......:. planted potatoes about the first
on the corner where the Andersen be' I Id t d ' TI1e 01'" c'I'ty cO'llncil '1I'I'el' 1>1'11 of April and already rt'pol'~eel
St'rvice station Is now located. was 'lllg H~ a Or by DI1:itdct 1.4 , .l L> l1a' 1'" potatoes th 'ze of hl'ckol'"

Judge Tiffany of Albior), and the Wolters as city light and watej' Vll '" e Sl J

l"ifty Fit'C Years Ayo--A. J, docket was the longest in the his- ~omllllssionCl' fol' another year, _ nuts, - The bicycle was a new
!,'irkins was traveling over the tory of Ord, either before or since, SUIveyors were at work, on a idea in those days anu the Quiz
countly taking ol'ders for Deering -Israel Moore, jeweler from Iowa, preliminaly survey of the Nortl.1 advertised that the Maywood was
binders in company \~ith a I:t'gula~ aniyed in Ord with his family and Loup-Arcadia highway. At that one of the best bicycles on the
Deering repl'es~ntallve.- Severa he \Y'. pl'epal'ing to move ill' as t· th a t th 01 gh ~'ntel prize market amI was for sale at only
pa.tchl's of plaster fell from the ..~ llne e p I' l' I ",' $35, It had hard rubber tires and

h h I a pal·tner of C: B, Coffin and go township ran a. mlle north of
ceiling of the hig sc 00 I'oom 't b' h L'k \"11"I'e I·t does nO\Y.-1'he • "ll~ no coaster brake. Bicvcles are not

t · d . 111 0 USll1E;SS ere, I e many an- .• .: ~ LJV J

causing quite' a commo IOn an Ill- tl I d h' Ci'·ty 1o·0If~.I'''' \\"'I"e J\lct. '! ,It·tlle to. ~luch higher today. J. :B. and N. G.
J'ul'I'ng on" of the pupils, Mi::;s Jes- 0 1er ear y ay name, IS naJ11<: ,~, M ~ ('Iell'ent \"ele botl1 at ""Ol·t IIal't

~ has been lost to Oru for many de- good or the ai'll players, ut thor ,. r •
:;ie Fergu;3on. Tile plaster had fro- cades, had one, .I\1arlinus .Biemond play- suff \\;orking on govenunent build-
zen before being set, and Janitor I'n"-' thcI'e A"dl' 'on E Cady of

l' n!!: w.ith them then. - The Clar- ",:> • - u. S .
WaJ'ner saId it would all have to ~ St P I ~"l'd t f 'n, ence Bresley famUy living north- " au, C<W,ll a e or congres'l I
cOl1' le off 0 G Dal'd had gone Ttll Y(aro. AliO. - ul·i!!. "en, th b' 'tl . 0,' a

.-. ...,. "" .., - U east of QI'd all became poiso,ned e Ig SIX 1, was In 1'1.4 on
to Cripple Creek to, dig for gold. Guy Hennil,lger' of Lincoln was in hom eating rhubarb, but all of speaking date.
He ""'as a free ~ilver' man, which Ol'd lor a' short visit with the
seemed Incongruous to the Quiz local draft board to give out the them recovered. - A }<'onl CaJ' SLdy lfirc Years Ago, - HalTY
man,-The city council appointed late::;t rulings.- Capl'on COl', driven by Sigunl ~{oller oVde11~lb'111- Combs hall opened a land office in
\V. T. Draper marshal, an or- Darold Peter~on and COll1elius cd near I<:lyda With consi era e Arcadia an~l \yas doing a big bus
dinance closing barber shops on Bielllond were all members of the damage to both the car and, its iness. - The president of the Val
Sunday and permitting M. E, Get- KS1C a' capella choir, _ Harley occupants. - A new bandstand ley County Agricultural society
ter to take water for sprinkling I<:.,chlilllan and Miss Amelia was being plann~d for Arcadi~, was urging tht' schools of the
the streets at a flat rate of $20 per Adamek W€l'j') malTied at Sl. the Methodist minister there bav- county to help out with aJI exhibit
month.-D. Barnhart and Mrs. Mary's C\ltjlO11e church. _ 1\.1rs. ing sUbmitted

i
a plan for its cost at the (air. ~ The Quiz Was re

Eliazbeth Helbig, both of NOI'lh Clarence Blesping. residt'nt of the and construct on, ceiving a new GQrdqn job press
Loup, were married !<'riday, May 1, county since 1885, passed awa) Forty Ywrs Ago. -' Plans were and was makin~ a bid for .the
by Hev. Lisle. at the home of her son in Ord.--- under way for lmpl,'Oving the hlgh- job WOI k of the Ord business n1en,

L. E. Walford. then watenllaster, way between North LOUI) and Ont, -The school census of Valley
Sh Iy l"jrc Years Ago - The 1· k" I I dannQul~ced that water would soon which ran on section lines an( county, ta en IU "pI"!, s 10we

Ord TI-ansit hQu1:ie enjo"ed a fine ., t 2 O· th t b
J be tUn1ed Into all the North Lour 111a 11' sq1.~are turn~ at that ime there were , 19 in 0 coun y c-

run of blisiness when they had canals. _ The Ord challlbel' 01 and was not much of a rOq,d ac- tween the ages of 5 and 21 y·ear s.
fifty tran~ients for supper and the . d - h J dCOllllnerce sponsol'ed a dandelion cordin!! to pi'esent stimdar S,- -In digg1l1g a well on t e 1.1 ge
saIne night had sixty Masons pre- - L till '

1 d Id derby for the kiddies, with tickets On a b1.}Sv Satlllday aftemoon avel y p ace, a we preselve"
sent for a specia fee .-The bui - J. f . d t th d th fto a pil:tlll'e show as pdzes,- lItame Siler's delivery team took bone was oun a e ep 0
ing still stands on the corner north 0 f t b I h f ACharles Anderson, 70, brother of a notion to go around the square 13 ee e ow t e sur ace,-of Hotel Ord,-,Wlll Wotherspoon, f d be t t1111'S. ~mJlla Hurdor, died suddenly all by themselves. In so doing quantity 0 tn:es ha en se ou
well known law)'er of the early I h I hit th ·tday's, \\'as admitted to the bar.- at their home in 'south Ord. - Ex- they upset the wagon and thl ew on t 1e sc 00 ouse 0 s, e Sl e

tensive damage was done in the out the <,:Idve, and injul t;d him, His of the present gl'ade school build
The Garfield county Gazette made vallev by a freal{ \yind StOllll, _ name was not mentioned. however., il1g, No doubt some of the trees
its first apIXarance on Saturday, J i
May 15. People didn't seem to cal'e !<-ive of Ord's music 'students, in fighting their fire in .,larch, t~e still growing there w.ere alll~ng
what day they published a p3IXr James Ollis, Marian Wardrop, Pa- Ol'll Volunteer }<'ire department did those' set out at that time,
in those days. Also Burwell was II icia !<'razier, Alex Cochrane, jr" " , '
then playing second fiddle to Wil- and HalVey Dahlin, all were I atedIr"~:·~··',·ur%'. tf'!"~":;I~;:K.f,f f~ \t~m·n·.*~~,~ti;'"W:w '~:-*hY Jt,?t".z,?Y'~tr~~ '~'"
lo\y Sl)lin.!?·s as the COlUlty seat supelior at the national music .' .• ,,".v,· .. ".. n~'~'.c"'«' .
town,-),la)" 19 was the date upon ~~~.efal~~lke~;b~~~~~~~lOt~~~'Of' Get this HEAT-PROOF ,
which the ,time for completing the
bridge across the North LDup river I~al old Hoeppner ?f NOIth Loup, I '1 MEA SUR i NG PITC HER

t 0 d '1 At tl t t' died at her home 111 Los Angeles, I , I
~::::;::::====::::===~~a~~r~~e~x~p~II~'e~(:,~~~1a~~ln~\~e~no -Mrs. LDuise Reineke, 72, died'
~ at her home in BUI"well, - Miss iIi Just for Coming In During

~~aJ;~i~eI1~~ei:i~~n~~::ls c;~/each l i~t PHI LeO
T\Ctllly Ytars Ayo, - AI'cadia I{

won' the Lolip Valley conference ':'
competition with 36 points, with ;;;.
Comstock taking second and Sar- )"

gt'nt il,1 tllird place.' A' one-half I": Re/rl'gerator W·eekpoint mad.e Oy I?on Lashmett .
saved the Ol'd team frolll a com
plete· shu,tout, - Martha Mae.
139.1 ta was Onl's ranking student, .
Wlt!1 an average of 94,87, while NQw, Going O~ 'Af
,Mbs Greta BJickner was a clQse
second with 94.61,--Nebrasl{a's
39,000 acre bird sanctuary locate<l
in Garden, cOlmty was takel~ over "
by the federal govenu1Ient.
Robert Prcst9n bought U1e ArIiI,lg
tOil' Hotel, one. of North Loup's
most di::;tinctive buildel's, for $1,
SSO 'at auCtion, '1"11e !lotel .was

I
later torn do\yn an.;1 the lum?er in- '
co rpo ra ted in to the pI esc n.t COI,n
munity Hall thele. The Same day

, Arthur ,Ma.lqtke bought the 1I11·s. I
!>!aggie Vanscoy f~ll1l for $50 I
pel' acre. - I<:ight,V homes were
entered in the Ol'd, yarel-ganlen
contest.-- The C. A, Hagel' com
pany had leased the Keown build
ing north. of the Quiz office, now
OCC1.11)icd·· by Rowbal plumbing,
and WC1'e to move in Jllne 1. ~
L. 111. Real, fo'lluei' Ord mlnJster,
was a gradu(lte at the Omaha

~AGE TWO

Ten Years AgQ--Leland Eberle,
:.~, Burwell, was nearly drowned
at the Burwell dam and was res
cued by Max Anderson of Burwell
and Harold Pray of Ord.c-vMrs.
Rudolph Kokes, 31, died, leaving
1,('1' husband and four children,
David Mllliken, in the hospital at
the lime was awarded the Haskell
:Helia trophy.-Willard Birkes was
committed to Ingleside, thus end
ing' the Loup comity tragedy.
'file barn on the Otto Radll farm,
also a ~1.lanUty of grain and some
r.arness, was burned in a fire start
ing in the hay loit.-Ord baseball
te8.111 lost a game to Rockville by
.1 score of 23 to 9. There were a
total of 17 errors, mostly by Ord.
,j,{athryn \Van! was ani's valcdlc
torian and Angeline Koelling' was
salutatorian.c-Dr. Roy S. Cram
was elected boss by the Burwell
WI anglers c1ub,-2"0 children
took part In Ord's first dandelion
.le rby, but there are still a' tev
hllgelions in Ord.c-Danlel S
Bohrer, long time business man 0
North Loup, died at the age of 7~
years.-;-Frank Piskorskt closed I
de-al whereby he vias to handle al·
Texaco products.c-There was £
su awbcrry war on in Ord, and thr
pr-ice dropped to 7c per quart.

Tt(cllty Years Ago.--Miss Mil
dred Sm,itil.,. daughter of Mr. an!
~Irs. EYet Smith of Disl. 40, wa.
adjudge~ the ,best., 8th gl'acler il
Valley ClJunty.- Sherman }<', l"ull
er Of NQithLoup had started i
suit agaiIi~t, t.h~ Union Pacific rail
road. for injurles he !\ad receivc<
on ilie (ight. of way.-The 01'<
CJum~r ot .ComluerCe hild decide<
to eelebrllte the !<~qllrth of Jul~
with a big picnic In Bussell park
-·Mrs. Johh Skala, old time resi·
dent ot Valley count)", 'died on Ma)
15, and was laid away after fu
ne.A! ~rvices held in the 130'
hemian Hap,-tw<:> Ord hlgr
school etudents were Injured in !
car-truck COllision whe'n relurnin{
from a picnic \1ear Ord.-The Or(
Chan1ber of Comnierce di1:icussec
propositlon' of A, I. Cram of Bur·
well to gniveI the streets of Ord at
:l.!JQlit $6.88 per lot. ...::... LeonarC:
}<'owler of near Al'cadiawas quit!
balily inJm'!ecl III a fann accident
when a tnl.<:;tor f~ll ,01\ him. E. 0
Johnson of' Spalding was nameC
Union Paclfic ag~nt at Ord, ano
ne still Is on the Job after lwent)'
>'eal's,

Thirty Years Ago....::...The MlIIi
pn car, w~th· Mr.' and MI·s. Milli
\;'an and. $oine' of the children In it,
",t'nt off the 'grade bCtwct:n Ol'd
I nd NoHh Loup and upset, but
:lObody was baelly hUI~,-.A group
~f Ord illeri \\-er'e bu.'>y trying to
ret tho ,ne'w state reformat<;>ry 10
ta.ted at Qrct. P('rhaps luckily,
th~ir efforts enJeJ in failure.
There wa~ \l111Ch agitation ag,unst
the lIse Qf the old, dump yard:> near
the riv",r ,brIdge, and, as a rNnllt, it
wis abandoned and the highway
in that are~ presents a. much im
proved . apliearanc.e.-MLss Helen
Corlett diee\ ~udde:Uy. at Nampa,

I
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H. J. ElJi~. 'Phey were accomp.in
icd from Broken Bow by ,MI'~. C.
W. \Vilcox. .

-~lt:>. C. J. Mortensen is going
to Keu: ney Thursday to bring
Evelyn VI ban to Ord for the sum
met'. ,l\liss Ut ban has been at
tending college there.

-LOl'elle Pclerson was aMon
day evening dinner guest of MI'.
and ~h s. :'It Bieiuond and Hay.

-Frid.lY evening MI', and Mrs.
e. J. l\!ol'lenstn cntert a incd Jlhlge
and ,1\1rs. Hobel t Simruons of Lin
coln anLI :-11'. and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson at dinrie r.

•

Ta~te.
1'eUs ... , .

FLEET
.MI"

40-OZ.P~g. 46~·.
Get coup;)n at )'our

Safewll.Y ~t61E'.

•

.,
d .'; .' '•. ' 25-lb. $2 19Flour Kj(,l,~ll Cl!l.ft ........ l:l:J.g •

J-t" i .' .: 1-1l.>. 311'margar ne o\lls,;,,<I. )d1ow .. Cln.. "

Sal~d Oil:.I~)·ja~·" c .. ; .......~t· 45e,
C . k' BU~Y l:hktr;' 1',16. 28crac ers ~!Jll1. (I'!p BOll

C. c'ke" s SHilsl;lt;e:' 6 y~:' 18cra r Cl,<eZ'lt .... "" ... 1-'k~.

C FI k 1;3-0 •. 19orl) a es 'Kdl(,g~'l1 .... .1""-11. e
So'~p Wld~ Ml;gl~; 23 01. 301'

~ ,;'AILlll,,(.:..1 ..•.•.••••.•... Pkl;':. v

Polish Old ~:l,gli;h; . 24-vz. 23c
lloJ 0:1. fUI1.ito.Jlil .••..Buttl.. .

Bel-ail'; 6·~u;.
frozen Can

S~VE IOc
on a box of

FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

when y'ou bUy a
packag<' of

SPEClllL!
\

oran~es Su"kig(; Val,r,ds. ... ,Lb. I ~ c
.Rhubarb cO? ta;ty 7c

~:IUle :I11\l 1'1<:11 ._......_. __.._._. Lb.

Radishe's R'!U1Hl •• .:',1. 5c
IPll dUl' Cltoll 'J '.' ,,_.bllUlh

Cervelat :3wnmer saLl.-;ago? .. :"".~b.65c
L h M t Ihki'J Iv9.\e~ '49cune ea ~~h'lt(;d, sll~eJ., ... LI).. . , ~

Chel'l ~e Anoc'l'kan, pl'o<:e,;.~d; S5e
\:~ .lic~J or pkc~ ... " .•...... Lb.

PI.
Box

59Capound

Pr ices effective thl U ~{aY' 26, in Ol'd

Plump, goldell kelllels 011 the cob.

California, White !{ose, U. S. No.1.

u. ~. Govemment Gl.vJIO·d CHOler; I.>(;(:f,

gnlduation exercises at Colorado
Wome n's college, where their
daughter Miss COI'y Ande r"Oil will
complete hE'I' COUI se, They also
plan to spend a few days at Col
orado Springs before re turning
hom" .

-Faye .Llad,lix of Lincoln and
John Gregory 11 spent from Sun
day until Tuesday visiting his par
ents, l\Ir. and ~IIS. T. W. Grf·goIY.
Both arc students at the Uruvers
it)' of ~ebl·asl{.l.

"·~-Mrs. B. C. Leg'gea and son
Wade left S1.,nday for Alliance to
spend a few days with her father,

Stlpel'iOl' quality; California, plump, sweet and ripe.'

Potatoes .. 10 Lbs. 5Sc. . , . \

Head Lettuce ...." Lb. I1c
~~paragus 1'"n<l". glHn L~. I1c
Cabbage Cli~j.l, sv'Ud [,U\ull Lb. 5c

Coffee .~I:.~·.3Ib: B:'b 75c ~~;;. $2,19
Coffee 1\'vb Hill,.. 71c 2-lb. $1 51

.... 1·10. o:1/: . ll"e '

. Co':fee EtlW~ld~." 83c 2.~lb. $1.65
.. ' - .... 1 IlJ. Cu.\ Lc1l1
BoC"co Cl,ucvl".lc-lualt l;)-o/. 21c

'OJ n~\(ll(·J"")'ll,.llJ .•• , ••••• ,.J&.r

Corn Hilds Jo:)<; lO-Ql. 20c
&vlJen. [I .'ltn ............•·Iq;.

P as 12· Ol. 2··"ce.. Ed-:J.lr; frOlen, grHn .... Phi. '"

Choes'" ~1,ihl,.I .. !d:l. I S:i". 15c
. " Lltal,l. ~ hg.

Butter :"I,,,dy r.an~; . l1c
~;'ldll.,<,nt·WI5"''''.l...... Lt>. ,

·Sweet Corn... Lb.15 c

'Favoritu kinJ:&". priced low

P .k Ch·oli-.s· (',,"(,r "ll(~ 59c.or i' l'rvfo\ >w:,!1!.;;ins Lb.

Cod Fillets R"ady fCor ttl" pan Lb. 35c
Bo'o,:rn'\ 'i".p 'lu.l1ily: hi'IV, 49'"

I w U ~~L~J \Jr .,lccr. ' Lb. ,."

C C I 6 C-Ol. 30coea A 0 a , 1:l0tt1e~

l-Up , 6 ~;~~je> 30c
6 1:.:-..!.!. 33c

Hl'd.......... • lJ",ttks

2 ~C·oz. 25c
UlIc~ ,Bdtlc2

Roof Beer
Root Beer

O__¢,~~ge .Juice
C:h'~.1 ~~~ Dt;tch Mill; American, Illlld~Iich, 2-lb.

"',' ~~~~ ~astelliiz'ed, procfiosl-U , .. Cin.
, ,

P2..:b ,~ '~hft. fS:!. Halved, frecstone;
"'""'. "'f~1oJ' pJ.cked in light syrup

POirk " Beans

.:rranlelurlers ....~. 5Se
Top quality; :>kinlc:3B, aillll":J.t.

Chicken eaters, young and old, love
the wonderful flavor of fried Safeway
chicken. It's flavor that is grown in
. the bird through special feeding, and

carefully safeguarded by means of
rigid quality control to bring the'
chicken to you at its very best.

32c

83c

19c

-17c

$1.15

Mrs. Eldon White of Burwell, i».
arid 1\-1Is. H. N. Nonis WE're in at
tvndance.

--Ray Biernond flew to Lincoln
Tuesday to have a plane repai re d,
He ietur ned to Ord that night wilh
Cork Ble mond's cal'. When the
plane is repa ircd Cork will bring
it to Ord,

'-·Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien
and . daughters were Wednesday
evening supper guests of Mrs.
Rose F'r-anzcn.

--··Mr. al"l Mr:>. C. A. Anderson
and son Tommy WIll lean' Sat
urday for Denver to attend the

$1.06

2

3·!lJ. Cm

,ad • , .............

ROYAL SATIN
SHORTENING

, ',.

- ••• $ -.

.~ $1 00
((f~..r;) ~ P.LUS COI/POM

~~ fIO/ll.ROyALIATit~(AM

3-11,). <:;ar.

_ at Safewll.Y >'vu'l\ 11nJ a l"u g~
aS~OI ttnN,t of plt:nic fWlts arid ~upl'l1E:s.

~,~;~"~~~.BEEF liASH . 42c
ju.st heat and S"l\E' I·lb. Can

CRISCO

TOI~ET SO.AP 2 RE"g. 19cCashll1cre Bouquet j
lll\ictiy fl agl ant ... , .. .. Cakes

BATH SOAP 2 27cPallllolive; conv'eni€nt Large

size fol' tub or shv\\'cr Cakes

LAVA:SOAP 2Lal'g~ 29cCleans gdme from
hands .......••.... , •... Cll.hs

. , .

TOILET SO~p
Cama)' \ for .
soft, Slllooth skin ....

DREFT
Complete washing ploduct,
, •.... 15-Qi. l'kg. 32.:- H-.oz. Pk>r.

VE'gelable shol tening,
1·11.1. Can 41e

POTTED MEAT
Lib.by's; enough f~r

5 sandwicheS O~~-oz. Can

JOY SUDSMAK~R
-liqUid ~uds for
wa.:;hing d1>;h"5 ..•....... 6-oz. Bottle

h't B dSk)'b' k; Slii~", le-Oi. ~ 6cW I e rea t"dl Iv,,! ,lated .... Ll'al

Sandwich Spread LUlllh ~ox.l.1';; 4 ~ c
Dressing ~.i~~~~~.~~.I~{J:lJ' 4~c ?~~ 69c
M ~ d neilll: t.lvWU &-Ol. ~OCUSlar vJ')tllvw lar .

Potato Chips K.U)' Clv\i;r ~~·B~Zg 25c
P t t KobfY'~: 3-,Ol. 110o u oes sj,Oi;>ll",g-SI)l~ Lan

Pork &Beans Van C.. lllp·S li.,I~; 13c
t '. 12·Ol. 51 cTree AI lllour S(ur; IUlll h ,,\~a( .c:>11

Sweet Pickles ll;lpvy-Val~. : ~;r 49c
D'II p'. k'1'''5 W""tu Ii Ptide: Qt. 29cI Ie \;; lliJi.' lar

.Stuffed Olives 1l,'!£U1Il; pla(td . 3Ef\~·. 33c
.' 1 'b 29Marshnlallows ~'Iul't-i-i;~t ..... P~g·. c

P PI t .. Sa, aday. 12-eount 14caper a e;, 9-ilH.h Phg

P N pk'lnsSilk Bl ~JI(!: ,sO-evu!!( 12caper J~ w~dte 1-'kg.

P C · .G-('OLW( 12caper ups -- fvr hcot dr\I,h~ .1-'kg

PI ti F .k 2 l~ 'CGll!' 2r:cas c or s -or ~p',0n~ l·k~".- 0
\ - . '.

I
_. ,)vlUI;e aud Jean Geweke

stayed at the hallie of thei r !?ral:d
parents, ,M!'. and ?Il s, Archie Gc
we kc, Tuesday and Wednesday,

I while their parents, M!'. and Mrs.
Llo,'d Gewe ke were in Omaha.

_. EvelY'n Urban and Belty Dill,
both attending Ke a rriey Stale
Teachers' College, spent Fl'iday
night with M!'. and :-1Is. C. J.
Mortensen. The girls were here
For the commencement exercises
as Miss Urban's sister, Dorothy,
was in the g raduattng class..

-A :> pound, .. ounce son wus
born Monday, May 21, to MI'. an,l

.t;\ t'1,) 11 llru\\!l.

,M!'. and l\Irs. AIE'x Brown an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Bvdyn, to Harlan H.
Paber.

The bl ide eled is a gradu~tE' of
the NOlth Loup high school with
the class of 1931. MI'. PaiseI' was
graduated fl'Olll the Scotia Coil
solklated schools and is now ew
ployE:d at the Glen Brelller farm.

. The \\ edding will take place on
Friday, June 1, at 2 :00 o'clock at
the ~1ethodist church. '

Mrs: Mary Okreszo cnnounces the engagement nnd up
proaching morriuqe of her daughter, Martha, to Don Shoemak
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker. The wedding will toke
place On June 9, at 9:00 o'clock at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
church in o.a

The Birthday club will have a
e~vered difh supper \Vcunesday,
l\Iay 30, at 6:30 p. Ill. at the home
of ~Ir. and MIS. Emil Sec\lacek.

The Junior Ma ti'ons and their
families will mE:et at the Al'Lhie
Geweke home Thul'::;,l,ly evening at
0:30 for a cov"l':ll dish dinnE'r.
l\Il s. Geweke will fUI nish roast
deer meat. Ever'yone il$ to bling
a coven·d disl1, sand\\ iches and
Lable Set vice.

MIS. Joha Lemmon will be host
eSS to the Evel' Busy Bxtension
club Thulsday afte1'l100n.

Las Al1ligas is m"eting 1"1 iday
lfternoon, May 2[l, with MIS.
Clark \Vcckbi~h.

Thu,l'sd,ly aftelIloon l\hs. Ivan
RobinsOlt will entertain the l\Iod
~l'n Priscilla club.

Tile Ametica!i :£"t'giOll'Auxilialy
is haviog a' tea Thun,(]ay afte'r
noon at 2 :30 o'elo'ck at' the G. ~.
Gal'd home honoring all Gold Star
.1I0thel s.

1.Ils. LestE'1' NOlton will be host
':S3 to the Jolliatt' on 1\1onday, l\Iay
23.

E::;ther Circle of the PI'':5by
lerian chUlch is having a coven:d
tlish dinn"r Fr iday evening for
thir families.

The adult Sunday School class
Jf the l'r,.::,byter ian chutch and
theil' husbands al'E' planning' a pic
nic for' Satunlay evening' at the
1";(01 gt~ ZilwlUnd far m.

::lunday, May 20, marked the camE' to. f'xtenLI their congl'atula
GOth wedding anniHr;:,;:u y for ,l\1I'. tions. Out of town callers weI e
;lnd Mrs. Frank 1<'afeita, sr. In 2\11'. and 1Il s. 1<'Hd Jell;;en of St.
honor of the occasion a dinner was Paul, Mr. and :\11s. Frank Sazama
sel H·d at the hUllle of a son and of Farwell, Ml s. .Mal ie Manasil,
wife, ~Ir. and ,1\h~. E. R. Fafelta. MI'. and MIS. Bl1l1Ianasil and Mr,;.
Those pi esent were Mrs.' Lucy Bdith Mey'el', all of Bunvel!.
Brodec!,y of Omaha, a sister of Mr. and ,l\hs. Fafeita WelE' mal'
Mrs. FafeiLl, 1111'. and :'III'S. Bmil l I ihl in st. Paul and made their
~I'u,kcky o~ Lll1coln, Mr. and Mrs., home there .fol' a few yecus ~vhile
1< rank Pelncek and daughter and he WOl ked III a storE'. Later MI'.
l\II'. and l\hs. Myron Blodecky of Fafeita bought a stare in Elba
Howells, 1.11'. and Ml·S. James l\Ia- where they lived until 1915 \vhen
lE'na amI family of Clarkson, MI'. they muved to Ord whel e they
a'ld -1Irs. Fl'ank Fafeita, jr. and hcwe live,l since.
Jim, MI'. anLl )1rs. \\illialll ,Fafeita TIley h.lYe lwo sons, E:mil an";
and Paul and 1\h,;. K \V. Glubll'. Flanl" jr., both of whum live her,'. ),

In the aftelnoon the honored They also have two grandsons,
couple l'etuI ned .to theil' hOI;I':I\Vllliam and Jim, and one gl eat
where they l'ecelved calkr;> w no grandson, Paul.

60th Anniversary Observed
, , .

G.M.C.

l!.'llllrlain Slold<lY l!.'n lliilf}.
Sunday evening HI'. and ;'>11 s.

W. P. Hollands entertained two
tables of bridge players.

PriZES went lo Mrs. Clara Kin
kade arid Mrs. Clark Wec k bach.

Att~Hd COllti,IClI(ol Di'IIIU.

The Ze e-Am-Tur duo attended
the continental dinner in Grand Is
land Sunday evening. Those at
tending were MI'. arid Mrs. Rich
aid Row bal, M1', and Mrs. Melvin
Clement, ,MI'. and Mrs. Roland
Dally, ~1r. and Mrs. Ronald Rose
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones.

Bntcrtain at Co/fcc.
MIS. E. B. Weekes entertained

a few ladies at coffee :'I10nllay af
t errioon Her guests were ,:'IIt·s.
\V. J. Boorue r of North Loup, ~Irs.

G. R. Gal'll, Mrs. Horace Travis.
:'Ill's. ~1ellilt Littlell, MIS. Ed
Swopes, Mrs. 1<'. A. Balla, Mrs.
Jay Auble, Mrs. Don Auble, .1\Irs.
Jirak, Mrs. Sam Mal ks and Mrs.
L. Eo Walford.

Faflilf/( tts Mat.
The first meetlng of the Falm

enolls ~·H S0wing Club was held
I e(E'nUy at the Comstock com
munily ChUl'ch in Comstock.

Officers wele elE'cted at this
meE'ting. They al e: ,Maxine lUtz,
secretary·h"aslller and Pq~gy

Plock.
A demonstrcltion on making pot

holders was given 1.Jy Maxine anLl
Carolyn lUtz. Lunch was served.

Bredthauer

/

PONTIAC

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

Bredthauer
Motor Co.

USED CAR BARGAINS

Phone 141 East Side of Square

See Us lor Your Car AccessorIes

1947 Reo, extra long wheelbase. new 8.25x20
tires

1941 International 3/4_Ton Pickup

1941 Chevrolet '/2-Ton Pickup. four speed
trans.

19,50 Pontiac Ch. Dlx Club Coupe. Hydramatic
1950 Buick Special Sedan. Dynaflow, seat

covers . :
1~O Pontiac Sedan Coupe 8
1950 Buick Special Sedan
1949 Pontiac Streamliner. Dlx Sedan Coupe 8
1949 Pontiac Club Coupe. Hydramatic
1949 Buick Roadmaster Sedan
1949 Buick Super Sedan, Dynaflow
1949 Pontiac 6 Coupe
1948 Pontiac Torpedo Sedan. Hydramatic
1948 Buick Roadmaster Convertible
1948 Studebaker Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Fleetline'
1948 Ford Dlx Station Wagon •
1948 Pontiac 8 Sedan, Hydramatic
1947 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Pontiac 8 Sedan Coupe
1946 Ford Deluxe 8 Tudor
1946 Oldsmobile Sedan
1942 Ford 8 Tudor
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Dodge -Coupe
1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe
1941 Dodge Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Dlx Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe

COL'UCJ Dish. Slipper Ilcld,
~ulltlay evening a COveled dish

supper was held at the horne of
Mr. and Mrs. \VilIiam Nelson.
. Others there wei e Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Peterson, Mr. and MIS.
Rolland Moore, Mr. and Ml s.
Ralph Craig arid Mr. and Mrs.
Corwin Cummins. .

1101l0rs Ei!Jllth Birt/ul(/y.
RaGene Manchester, daug hl er of

~1r. and Mrs. Wayne Manchester.
celebrated her eighth bit thday
Saturday with a the at i e party for
14 of her frie nds.

After the movie the group was
served ice cream and cake at her
home,

Birthday llouorcd,
Mrs. Raymond Hurl bel t \V as

surprised on her birthday ~lon,lay

when five friends brought lunch
and spent the aftelnoon.

The ladies were Ml S, Onnie
Patchen, MIs. Wayne Manchester,
Mrs. Menitt Wright, MIs. ,Max
Savvage and Mrs. Wayne stewart.

RCl£ilioil licld~~~1 HHl"lvdl.
A rE'tlllion of the Burwell 19B

graduates was hdd SundclY, May
20, at the B~lI'Well park. Seven
teen lllembE'rs and thE'ir familit's
were pl·escnt. The 17 pi esent
we.re out of a ('Jass or 43 :5l111lt-nts.
'.I.\\'o CL1S:511)ates, Olville Bl;ede
and Ray Genles were kilkd in
Wodd War II.

The classmates preSt nt wae
u~lie Chaffin of NOI folI{, Ruth lIollors !If I S. Ol~sol1.

Langstrom Barnes of Council Mrs. C. JX MOltensen and Mr.:;.
Bluff,;, Ia., Betty Bratka Clay- J. W. Aml;rose entertained at a
ballgh of Keal ney, Alvin Deal'- dinnel' pal·ty Tuestby evening at
Plant of Greeley, Beverly Bathwell the home of the latter honodng
of C'hambeIB, DE'an Rowse and MIS. Joyce Ol::;son, who is leaving'
~etty Moss Lowery of Ballagh, soon for Texas.
Wi~l1la Ma.thauser l~ces al;LI Ce- Two tables of bl'idge playE'1s
cell.a }4eUl~et KIzer of AmellJ, 13111 were present with pliz"s going- to
\V~'lght, gelald Blshop, Howard I-1Uss \Vllda Chase and Mr·s. K S.
Maxon and Dick Swanson of Bu:-- : l\IlllTay. Ml s. Olsson was pre-
well and Joe BonlE'n,' AmelIa sented with a "ift.
Mathallser Kizer Vir"inia Patchen 0

Manchester and' COlinne Haines
Stewalt of Ord.

-Tuesday evenll1g .\1I's. Clark
Weckbach and ,l\hs. CUlt 'Gud-
mundsen entet'1.ained Mrs. M. S

,-The Sew and So club met lastIDodd, Clal ice and Doris of OnI
Thursday aftel noon with Mrs. way, Colo., and Bal bala Nay at
Glen Auble. dinner.

E.'lltulaili Frid(/y Niu1d.Bir/hdays llonorcd.
Sunday MI'. and :-h s. Eugene Lunch guests of Mr. and ;'!l's.

Petsk a enter tamed at a picnic Russell Waterman Friday evening
dinner in honor of the bit thdays after the commenct'mE'nt eXETc!,;es
of .their childl en, Shitley and Dar-I weI e MI'. and Mrs. 1.;arion l\IYE'I'3
1ell. Shirley was four years old a,nd sons amI ?Irs. Millo. Myers of
whilE' Danell was thlee. IChambels, Mr. and ,l\hs. AllE'n

Those present wet'c MI'. and Gunders"n of Yuma, Colo., ~Il'.
Mr:s. Jim \Vachtrl~, MI'. and ~Il s. and MI s. Carl Young, Mrs. BlJa
Joe Petska, Mr. and Mr,;. Bman- Brown, Mrs. Hans AndErsen a~ld
uel Pe.tska 'and family, Mr. and l\h s. Bls!e \Vaterma,l and Dolsle.
~hs. Robert Benson and Kathy,
DOli Pdska and NOlma Owen;;.

-~Ir. amI Mrs. Dclle ltoppes of
_ Ddbel t Ben::;on n:lul ned last Grand Island are parents of a

. . ;) pound, 13 ounce daughtel', boln
week frum Steamboat Springs, Tue5day in BUlwell with Dr. E. J.
Colo .• after vbiting fa!' a few days , ·tl· tt I ?<
.vith Mr. and ~1Is. Forrest \Volm Snu 1 III a enlancE'.• >1:5. Hoppes

and daughtE'r will COIlle to Oni in
l!l their ranch. It wa.s brantling a fe\v da"s anll stav with her
ime and Fan "lit was vel y busy " "
mt found time to do some success- moUl( 1', :'lIt:>. DOI:l JOIgt'n~en.
,'1.11 trvut fishing with his gue:5t. -l\Ir. an,l Mrs. V. A. Ander::.e!)

_ Sunday E'vE'ning MI'. and ,1\1I·s. and Judy drove to Grand lslancl
Paul MaLlsen of North Loup and Fdday enning to meet Belti
Robert Kokes were visitors of AndE'l'.sen of Lincoln who spent the
:'ell'. antI Mrs. Bmor y Tholllst'n an,l weEk en,l hel·e.
family. -Mr. and Ml';. Peter .Mohr and

-For fUJ'nit un' 1.Jargains aud ,:'\IelLl Dravt'r of Bun\ ell visited
('t'al 'luality \ bit Gambks Fuml- Tuesday aftelnoon with !.Irs. C.
tun' I)t'11t. in 01'1.1. 8-lte E. McGlew.

-Dr. F. A. B.u tao Jay HI'own -For fUl'lIitun' bargains and
md Jim GilbE'rt drove to Lake 1,(,:11 qualit,)· ,bit Gambit'S Fuml
.\IcConnaughy at OgallaLl Sunday tun' Dt'pt. ill On\. . a.Itt
~~y::Sh. They l'elullled home ~IOll- -The Rebekah Lodpe held theil'

-The Thul sday Evening Pitch It'gular meeting Tuestlay evening
club ll1E't last week 'vith MI·s.R J. at the Odd FE'llow Hall with .Mrs.
Cr'onk, MIS. G~IS I~choenstcin was GUy Mu'uigan and MIS. A. J. FCl'-
.t gue.st.·· . !'is on thE' sel ving committee.

-Sunday evening guests of Mr. , -MIS. PellY. fones of, Great
and Mrs. Steve Ul'bansld anl1 I:> a1l8, Mont., alllHd hel e 1 uesdaY
family \\o'c MI'. and Mrs. James I to. spend about ten days vis~ting
VisE:k and ,M!'. and MI';. Edward fnemls and relatIves. She IS a I
Adamek and fal)1ily. The evening guest ~t the home of her bl'other
was spent playing caHls and a and w.lfl" M!'.· and :'I1rs. A. J.
lunch was sel ".:d. . AdameK.

- Jim 1<'afeita was one of over - SumLly dinnE'I' guests of Mr.
200 uniwI'sity stu<.1E'nts who en- and ~Il's. aus"o<'!1 WatE'llllan wete
tel('d the tennis tourn.lment in Mt·. and :'IIrs. Ed Mj'els of St.

ILineoln last week. Jim l.:ached the lPaul and MI'. and Ml';. lIIal i01J
s"mi-finals but was dcfcate~l by ~1yel s and sons and Mrs. Nina

'"'------------------ J. Helll y Cecil. LMyers of ChambelS.
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We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends and
relatives • for thelr
kindness to us in our
recent loss.

We wish to say
thanks, too, for all of
the cards and flowers
and. for the food
broug lu in,

.You hove all made
our tragtc loss a little
easier to bear. '

M ( I li /t C rUildall
-str. suid MIS. Moni.s

'. XiI by' . •
Mr. and MIS. lIarry
Pooschhl.c
Mr. (ill<1 Mrs. AI/lillr
Kirby add family
Mr. alld 21JIs. Chd.s
Kirby QlI4 fa III ily

Card of Tha'nks

PAGE FIVE

Short Run Gives
Lift to Monday's
Cattle' Trade

-------------.-~
-To buy, sell, swap OJ rent, use

Quiz want aU3, .

~l<'thotlist Church
Carl 1<:. Harbour, pastor

Church .schoot 10 ilt ,m.
MOllling worship 11 :13 a. 11I.
Wednesday, pr aye r and praise

service at 8 p. m,
!It.Y.1<'. Friday evening at 7:30.--- --~-- ~- ~- - ---~-
-For' Iuruit ure bargains lnul

real quality vislt Gambles Furul- I
t ur e ))q't. In Ol·d. s-ue 1

Short supply Monday at Omaha
fofcell fat cattle trade into a:
course that neither OI'S nor some
of the buyers had counted on.
TI ade was brisk and steady to
25·50c highe r, bulk of steers and
yearlings $3:2.50-$36.25, better
steel s to $38.00, heifers to $36.;:'0,
odd head $37.00. Plain to medium
killer cattle rangcd fr01l1 $28.00
$33.50. Actually, most packers,
despite the heralded May 20 roll
back date, do not have to have
their buying averages fall into
prescribed celling ranges before
June 1. That fact, combined with
light supply, made for steady to
higher trade Monday at Omaha.
But cow selling was spotty anti
no more than steady, despite
scarse numbers. Canne i s and cut
tel's bUlke,l at $18.50-$22.50, beef
cows sold to $29.00, odd head
higher. Bologna bulls sold to
$31.00, beef to $29.50, vealer s to
$38.00, heavier killing calves to
$33.00, '

Stocker and feeder trade \\'a~
steady to strong. Yearling stock
steers weighing' 665 scored $35.50
and $36.00, and comparably heavy
stock he irers $33.75.

Swine sold strong to 25c and
1110I'e up, butchers weighing 180
360 $19,00-$21.60, packer limit
$21.25; extreme heavies down to
$17.50. SO\~s gained 25-50e,
bracketing 270-550-pounders at.
$17.00-$19.50, extreme heavies
down to $16.23. Stags brought
$H.00-$17,00.

Fat lamb trade was steady to
50c up, the advance on old crop
clips, those $32.50-$31.00. At
$31.00 were mostly-good 93-pound
Colorado's with No.1 pelts. Quot
able top for spring lambs held at
::;35.50 but best in the I'Wl were
some at $35.00, South\1 esterns in
eluded at' that figure. Shorn
slaughter ewes held at $12.00
$18.00. . :

Valley county snippcrs at the
Omaha market Monday included
Victor Kel chal with 10 steers
wdghing 1129 that sold at
$36.00.

p_----------------......------------T,-H-E-O-R-D--=Q:-U-IZ-.' ORD. 'NEBRASKA'IvIAY 24, 1951'.

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative
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COlDstock
Mr. and Mrs, HersH Johnsol{ and

Richanl and Mr. and MI~, A, D.
Ayres took Leroy Ayres to Broken
Bow Satunlay evening where he
took a train to his home in Al
liance after spending the past
week visltng rcla tives in and
around Comstock.

In the Comstock-Walwor th
baseball game Sunday atternoon,
Walworth won by a 9 to 6 score.
The baseball dull and their fam
ilies enjoyed a..~ picnic at New
Helena Sunday.

Missess Rob~i to. Dowse . an-I
Lana Mae Hall were guests of
Miss Hail's" sister AI)U blOther·in:
law, Mr.' al~u Mrs',' Gerald Dock·
horn in Lincoln last week. They
accompanied (~onlol~ Hyde arid
GeOlge Land who ate r-;ebraska
University students back to COUl
stock Satunlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger
called at the Edith Cleveland home
Sunday forenoon.

Miss Shirley Plock of Broken
Bow spent the week end at the
home of her Iathe r, Albert Plock.

Mrs, Jamie Riddle held a piano
recital for her students at the Wes
cott church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and MI s. Hem y Nuxall
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Will. Reckling home,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess George of
Por tla nd, Ore, and Mr. and MI::;.
Herbert George of Lincoln wcr C

Saturday ()\'etnlght 'guests at the
home of Mr. ailJ .Mrs. GJorge
\Vells. ',' / .

Sunday dinnerand supper guests
of Mr. aqd Ma's, E. J, Crawford
were Mr:;;. Edward Brandhorst of
Webster Grove, Mo., MI s. Edith
Cleveland and, Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McIntosh and Tommy and Mr. and
Mrs. Cole of So.rg<'nt called at
the Crawford home Sunday atter
noon.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and MIS, Huber t
John,:; and 13111y were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest John, Mrs. Weir Johns
and daughter, of Hastings, and
Corp, \Veir Johns, whO is On' fur
lough from the U. S, Army at Fort
Leonard \Vood, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mc Doriald, MIS. Dave Johns,
Arthur and Stanleigh'Johns and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Viner.'

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger
and boys were Sunda.y dinue r
guests of Mr. and Ml·~. 1"loJ'J Le-
win and family. I.

'rhe \V.S.C S. met .Thursday st
ternoon, May 19, at the home of
~h's: Wm, Higgill~q with eleven
members prescnt.. President, Mrs.
Adolph Bart u called the business
meeting to order' opening with a
prayer by Mrs. M.ae Sigler. An
election of officers was held with
Mrs. R. J., Stone being elected
presldent , MIS. Walt er Andel son,
vice-president, MI·s. Wlil, Higgil's
W~ re·e~e.~t~d,jle<;retary and Mrs.
V.. Krikac, jr.· treasurer. MIS.
Sigler was presented with a gift

with the Po~er~ulNew Super-Feed

WAYNE TAil CURLER
Full circle..twirl skirts in printed coltons
thai 'are guaranteed washable. Gay. pat
terns. bright summer colors!

.. -.

Come in ••• let us give you exa~ples of Wayne Tail Curler
results from this community. Costs so little-does so much.

..... ~,-"'..... .r ' •• ...-.",.,.. - --- --- _ .... -~---=-..",. ......~""......~%' .... ..:t, .,

-.. ~ \ .

Join Ou.r Hosiery Club

ORD

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

When 12 pairs have been .purchased there will be
no extra charge for the 13th pair! All sizes. new.
fascinaling shades from $1.09 to $1.59.

mODEO'DAY

I wi.':>h Jo expl e::;s my
most sil1Cele thanks to
all tho~~ who helped
me dUling the sickne~s

and de,ath 9f my hus
ba,nel. The 1101\ el s an,l
any ads of kindnc~s

anll the hel p flom the
2.C.13..1. lodge was ap
pleciatecl . I will al
ways lemember those
kind del'lL'!.

\Ve wish to thank
all of our fl iemls and
l'ocla tives for tht'ir
kindness during Mr.
John::;on's illness and
at the time of ou l' Ie
cent bereavement.

Mrs. E<1tralll Johl/soll
Mrs. E. L. JOIt/iSOIL
alld family

MIS. Albut Poltll;

Card of Thanks -

.

Card of Thanl{s -

------------

f

i

..

, I , ....__

US. fE£iio
PU U. GAIN

2.19

r----AMAZING usus.TS REPORTED BY FEEDERS---"-'
F.. dio~ ",cords Irom 21 dille"n! larmers in !i'e Corn hit slale. showl how
W'jne rail Curler helps ma~e thriftj, 1..I,~ainin~ pigs out of runll slo....
9 ro..". poor·doers. sfunh~ and o"!,ol·,ondi!ion pigs. The average te- aU
loll "'erl U 10110...s:

NO. DAYS AVG. AVG. DAILY
PIGS flO GAIN GAIN PU PIG
672 21 26.7 1.20 LBS.
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-For !.urllj(urt' baJ'glliw, a Ill!
I'ear qualit.r ,bil Gamblt·s FurnI
ture Dt'lll, in Ord. 8-He

St. JQlw's Lutht'rall Chtu'ell
Plo, S,)noll)

Paul Pdesz, paslor
Walth~l' League Wed.lle$chy

evening al 8 p. m. .
Satmday School al 9:15 :to m,
Sel-vic.::s Sunday at 11 a. m.

{'hurch of Christ
Glen WIlliam,son, minister

(Sunday Services)
Bible school 10 a. m.
Worship and Communion at

11 a. 111.
E\'ening sE'rvice beginning at

7. p, m. with young people's mc,"t·
ing. Regular service at 8 p. m.

(Mid-week Senices)
Choir pl'actice at church Thul s

day evening at 7, Miss Marion
SeHI'll:> in charge of musk'.

Bible stuuy at church Thuri>dJY
evening at 8. Now stuJying the
Epistle of James.

Bethd llaplbt Churdl
Eugene Olson, pa::;tol'

10 a. lll. next Sunday is a g'ood
time (01' )·ou and )'our family to
be in Sunday school with us.

Moming worship 11 a. m.
No Bdgade next Sunday, but

at 8 o'clock we han' a real heat
for you at the demonstration PI'O
gr am of our Vacation Bible School.

Wednesday, 8 p. Ill. YOlU1~ peO
ple's and pl'a)'er meeting.

llctltan.y Lutheran l'hUl'eh
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m.

Church service at 11 a. 111. with
report of Bible school work.

Thursday, May 2·', meeting of
the Ladies' aid, postponed from
last Thursday because of rain, at
the home of Mrs. Lyle FIynn at
2 p. ru, To help with transporta
tion meet at lhe church at 1:30.

Evangdkal tT, U. Church
(Mira Valley)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. m.
Divine wOI'ship 11 a. m.
Youtl~ l<'ell~wship, Adult 'and

Junior league 8 p. m.
Worship service 8:30 p. m.
Thursday 2 p. m. W.S.W.S.

monthly ineeting at Elmer HoI'
nickel.

Monday 9 a. m. May 28, we be
gin our Vacation Chulch School.
All children in the comillunity are
invited to participate. Transpol ta
tion will be arranged. This is
planned to be a two week school.
9 <I. m, to 11 :30 a. m. daily.

Church Hohn
ASSt'llll>l,)' of God ('hul'('h

G. E. Fogelman, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship amI praise service at

11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Pm>'er meeting WednesJay eve

ning at 8.
Sunday school conference 1<'li

day, l\flay 25, at the Taylor As
sembly. Time 2:30 p. m. 6:30
p. m. and 8 p. m.

111\Y 2'L 1951
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Sohrweid
MI'. and
Amherst.

-c,

Davis Creek

"~ Work. Travel. Schooling. Conlprise
Plans of Ord Faculty for Summer

'Ord High school teachers WIllI BJJl Gogan will attend the Uni
spend their vacations in a va ricty versi ty of Southern California to
of ways this summer. The majority obtain his Mastezs Degree.

r of them wil l be a t te nding' school, Working' on a d,'gl'ee in cduca
i while th~ rest \\'[11 either travel tion at the Univei sity of Nebraska
: or work. will be 1011 s. :'larJ{ Tolen's way of
I WIlliam Nelson will move his spending her summer.

I'a ruily to Gredey, Colorado whereI Miss Neel plans' to be married
I he will attend teachers' college. and take a trip to New Mexico
I His (amily Will live in a trailer where her husband will be em
I house dUIing his schooling Doyle ployed.

DIL key WIll also attend school at Miss Jensen will spend a week at
Gl ccley. E::;les Pal'k, Colo., to attend tilt)

Dick Petersen and Rolland Regional 1<'.H.A, conference.
~10QI e WIll bo t h I em ai n in Ord I .MI·s. Ed Kokes will do SOme
t o finish work on Mr. Petersen'sItrawling but will spend most of
ne ,v house. her summer at home with her

I
Don Bal la rd wil l re t urn to his daughter, whose husband was le

home at Norfolk, Ne br., where he caned to servlce, and her grand-
I is in hopes of finLling a job. son.

Jess Kov arida will remain in Fled Stoddard will work at the
Onl 1\ lul e his wife attends school high school until the middle of
at Nort hwe ste rn Universlty. June when he will go to Denver,

, Mel ritt LIttrell and his family Colo, to do graduate work.
.", ~ \\.u Iemam in Ord whe i e he will C. C. 'I'hom pson will remain in

. manage the swimming pool. Ord and work at school in prepar-J ;'1Ji'. .Mi:ss Holden WIllspend one week allan fOI' next )·eaJ.·, He will pr?b-
~. "'~ 1!!1 August attending a national ably attend a national convention
~ ;;.~" counc iI of teachers of Mathema- of The State Athletic Association..;

,. tics, held at St. Olaf College in in Maine during the latter part of
".;' 1.>. I 1"01 thfield. Mmnesota. June.
t\ '-', I

Ml(~ ",t~ Il'.fAAA ..N1<<t::. and Heward Sunday. ~lr, and ~IlS.
.......•..•....". Harry \Valler were there also.

Mrs. Chipps who has spent some
time at the home of her daughter,
~iJ s. A: chie Boyce, returned to her
home in Oid saturday.

The Annual school picnic at
Dist , 36 was held Sunday at the
school house with a picnic dinner.

~1rs. John Wilil ams came to her
home F'riday evening with MI'.
and Mts. ~verett Williams, Alnold
and Janice. She J emained llntil
SUI1lL,y evening and returned .to
Dick Thompson's where she has
been for three weeks,

Chicken pox are quite prevaJen,t
in this neighborhooo. ~dw,al'L1 Mc
Cal ville's little gill has tht'll1, and
Leonard Jacobs, and Clarence
Cad,ly's childl'en are haVing them.

Alfl ed JOI gensen drove tQ Om
aha Sunday after Mrs. Jorgensen
who has h£en there to be neal' her
sister, Mrs. ~d ~icl{]llund who is
in the hospital thele. They plan to
ret uln the same day.

Mr::;. Mal ~a'l d Ann)-as visited
her sister, ~1rs. Dellta ,Ma,nchester

, Scotia
i 'A, 30 foot semi-truck owried by

thi: Coca Cola Co. of Grand Islan'] a-"P-w~'w-'I''''J:::('-'~.Cli::IClCI i::::I~.Dwent out of control neal' the chalk ..... .-....& .......... ....... .......
hills Monday aftelnoon, plowed in-
to the so1ft shoulder and tUlllt'd
on its side against a huge tree. D D
Accordini.! to the dliwr, Chlis
Hai>;;elman, the highway was un-
dUly rough and seemed to sweneD' '
his trllck, finally losing control H Y L t 0
completely. He was not injl1l'ed. ave OU OS

Lyle Parkin, o\\ner of the huck . •
and co,11pany stated that the cal go J1 D
cons;~ted of 650 ca"es of bevfrag(', A h ?
many of which \Hle broken. Con- t ·
sitIerable damage v.. as done to the 0 oy Ing· 0truck. The \Vl'ecl\age was not
cleal ed until Tuesday mOl ning,
tra~fic was blocked for a s1101 t
time. D Have you I~st an article that Is of va'ue tq you D

Mr, anJ MIS. Greeley Gebhaldt 1 and worth spending 50 cents on for its return?
and gills spent l\1omlay evening ,
at the FI'ank ~ulkoski home. Ml'. D D
anu MIS. Antone Jun:enski and
family and ~1r. and MI s. Belllal d

:~{;~~~~Id of St. Paul wele also U D Y W t 1I
Mr, and ~lls. Lawrence GOlman 0 OU an

of GI'anu Island accompanied by n
Mrs. Lester McKnight of Santa 0
Cruz, Calif, wel'e Monday dinntr A I
guests at the Otto Gebhaldt home. t.?
~lrs. McKnight was emoute to D ny lIng
New York whele she plan:> to em- • D
bark for Nancy, France, fOI' a
thn:e months visit with her mother d d •
and other rdatives. Mrs. Mc- 0 Is there something yOLJ want. Qn ,0.1\ t .k.tow U
Knight is a sister-in-law of the where to get it? Is it worth spe.nding 50 cents to
two ladies. find out?

Mira Valley n D
Mr. and Mrs. ~ll11er HOlnickel U .

and sons Kent and Mervin dlove 0
to Omaha ThUl sday.

MI'. and ,MI-S. Walter Foth, MI s, A h· T S II?
~~Y~~t~~C~l~l~~ta~~~d::~~~~~~r:~~ I nyt log 0 e · On:
choir from the Univel·sity. They .
pre;;ented the "Life of Chdst in Have you anything to sell that is worth more to
Song." Joyce Foth, daughter of someone else than .·t is to you?Mr. and ~1J s, Walter 1<'oth, is a
member of the thirty-six ....oice

choir. D [JDislrict schools in this commun-
ity closed Fliday for summel' va-
cation Ord High school also fin- D THEN USE THE .
ishcd activities Friday with Com- [J
mencement. Those in the gradu-
ating cla.ss from this community
were FI'ank Fuss, Janelle 1<'uss U D'
and Lizabeth Sperling.

Mr. and 111's. WIll Foth dl·o.... e C~ ~':A'J C ~ Ito Crete on business Monday. I J I~
LaVera Lange, daughter of MI'. U • • [J

and MIS. HelllY Lange, was con- a A At te' 0 umn A 0
fil /lIed at the Lutheran ehul ch "'''' , '" i
Sunday. n " . . DGuests of the Helll-y LJ.nge fam-
Ily Sunday wei e ,Mr. and 1\11 s.
Wnl. Holtz of Shelton, Rev. and
~1Is. Paul Plie'sz, and Mr. and D [J
Mrs. Geol ge Lange and ~dgal'.

Mrs. RoianLI Gross of St.
,Michael visited at the' home of D -
1I1n;. Haltie B.octtgel' and family 'Th 0 RD QUIZ Dfrom Monday untll Sunday. MI s. e
Boettger and Edna dro .... e to her
home SU{Itlay. They all hall din- U .
ner wlth the Lester GI'OSS fanuly. n

MIS. Challes Talbot, ,!Ihs. Hattie
Boettger, ~dna anLI Oliver weI e
Tuesday evening supper guests" ' , n
in the ~llllel' HOlllickle hUlI)('.

Joyce Huebner, ~llen Jeanne

1
......

Foth, ,MelVin HOlnickle, WIIfled ~J::I.c:IJ:::Ic::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::Ic:lJ:::I:::IJ::1 ~

Mr. and Mrs. ~d I{nt1111 and 1Cook, ~1J s. Hall y Foth and Hev,
family plan to move into their and Mrs. Eo H. Sohl attended the
ntw I'andl style hume the conling \, Y.outh Rally at ~Ibcl Sunday.
week. W.S.W.S. will' meet' with MI s.

Mrs, Al'thur Mentzer and daugh- ~lmer HOlnickle Thulsday.
tel', Ruth Ann retulned home Mrs. Rose 1<'uss, MI s. \VIlbur
Tue:sday, May 15, frvlll the Bur- Fuss and 11l's. ~1li1 Malottke were
well ho::;pitaL. hostesses at a pink and blue showel'

MI'. and Mrs. Charley Davlin for ,MIS. Lores HOl,!uclde SunLlay
and family wel'e vi.!'iiJ.ors in the aflellloon. She l(·ceived many nice
home of Mr. and 1011':;. Frank Van gifts.
HOlil Sunday, May 13, neal' SpaId- 1\11'. and .MIs. Hueoen Cook and
Illg. Sylvia and MI'. and MIS. HallY

,MI'. anu Mrs. 0111er Keezer, Mr. 1"oth were dinner guests Sunda)'
:1nu ;'hs. Tony SvoboLla anti De- of Mr. anLI MI·s. ~d Cook.
anna wei e. Sunday vi;;itols in the 11rs. Hannah Cuok was a guest
hume of hiS ol'other, Mr. and MI s. in the Dan Cook home Sunday.
Ralph Keezer. MI'. ami Mrs. 1<'ioyd Stewalt and
, Gue:sts in the home of MI'. and family weI e also thel e.

Mrs. Jim Booth sr. al'e her ~1r. and MI s. ~rvin
brothel', MI'. and MIS. Ralph had as guests Sunday
Kent'l'. . Mrs. Stange and son of
, Guests In the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Jim Booth Sl'. are her brothel',
MI'. and Nrs. Jason ~val1$ and
1'0:'\ Gene; Mrs. ~van's sisler and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Melly n Lang
ford and Denny, all of Union,
01 e. They eame Friday and plan
a week's visit.

, . )'"

THE OltD QUIZ, OIUX NEIJRASKA

Ray Pool retullled l<'tiday fl'om
Omaha where he spent the week
visitin~' I·elatives.

,MI'. and MI s. Charley Davlill and
family dl'o'i:e to Greeley Sunday
anti attended the birthday dinner
held in the home of Mr. and MIS.
John Snell in honol' of Fred Has
schal t's 88th birthday. He is the
father of Mrs. Snell anu MIS. Dav
lin.

Leonard \Vatson, Arylbs and
Phyllis, Arthur \Vatson, sr were
Friday evtnin1;i, May 18, dinner
guests in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Watson and Den old. The
dinner was in honor of Dell'old's
1st birthday.

Gertie MIchener went to' Sioux
1<'alls, S. D., Sunday via bus and
spent the week in the homes of
her son George ,Michener anti. fam
ily, and Mr. '-and and Mrs. BIll
Baker and Burl. .

Dr. rerngo of Norfolk was an
Ericson visitor .\Vednesllay, May
16. .

Miss Helen l{olknMl1 daughter
of Mr. ami MIS. HaITY Kolkman,
Cheyenne, \Vyo., became the bdde
of Gale Johnson, son of Mr. anLI
MIS. WIllard Johnson also o(
Che)·enne. The wedding took
place in the PI'esbytetian church.
Dr. John ~l. Patti;;on pel fo~·me.lt
the double I'ing cel·emony. The
blide's attendants were her sister,
MIS. ~dward SCl'Qggins, matron of
honor and Miss Marilyn Kolkman
and MI s. James McFallan~1 as
bridesmaids. The &I'oom was at
tended by Hobert Pal ton of Den
VEr, llshers were Leo Johnson,
WIlliam Blyan and Leo Bartho10-.
mew. Guests fl'om Nebraska Mr:
amI 111s. Ed John::;on, grandpaI"
ents of Gale, of ~licson, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard RecI, , cousins, of
Scotia. After tbeir wedding. tdp
to Colorado, MI'. and Mrs. Johnson
will be at hOl11e at 1745 ~ast 22nd
St., Cheyenn(', WJ·o. Gal(' and his
pal ents weI e fOI}nel' reqIdents of
~ricson.

Mr. and Mrs. Handall Bog;;eth
and d.H1ghter \\;e1'e Thul ~day
guesls in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S.tanley Bakel' and attemlell
the ~l icson Hural High school
gl aduation exercises in the eve
ning. Their home is at ~\Ving.

MI'. and Ml s. Harvey BUI ge:ss
went to Palmer and spent the
week end in the homes of thdl'
da\.'ghters and their families, ~1r,

and MI·s. :Belnard Samuelson. Mr.
and l\1rs. Cad Samuelson, .

The WIlling WOI'kels Club held
their l·eglliar. meeting in the howe
of Mrs. Paul Johnson with regular
bu:::ine:::s and covel ed dish lunch
eon. 17 members were plesellt.

Mr. and MI s. A.ka Miller dl'ove
to st. Pau.! Thul sd<lY anu visited
in the home of her niece and fam
Ily, Mr. and ,!IllS. Ed Weitzki, we
are glad to repol t Mr. \Veitzkl'S
c0ndition is much imploved flom
ipjui'ies ve received. two weeks ago
in an auto ac<;ident.. .

1\11 s. Adolph ,J:acobs of Grand
Island came Thur:;day and visited
her pal'ents, MI'. an.d Mr;:5., Stanley
Baker and attende\! the gradua
lion of her gisle'r, Janice Baker.
She lelullled to Grand Island F1i
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
family left Sunday fOl: Graml Is
land and will make their home at
the tJ'ailer camp. Mr. Johnson is
emplo)'ed at the defense plant.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Bishop of
Greeley wel'e Sunday guests in the
home of their daughter and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Watson
and Delrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weitzki and
son of St. Paul came Friday to
the home of his pan,nts, MI'. and
~lr.s. Paul Weitzki. They will also
visit in the home of her parents,
MI'. and MI s. ,Mike 1<'oster until
~d is well enough to retuln to
his work.

Leonard Payne attended an
Intel national Dealers meeting at
St. Paul Thur:sday.

Hev. and Mrs. Chas. Cox, Kath
leen and BIlly dl'ove to Aurora
Satunlay whel e Rev. Cox attended
a bu.siness meeting. 1\hs. Cox and
childl en visited with fdends.

Mr. and MI s. Jake Foster and
family dl uve to Lexington and at
lenlled a family get-together of
Mrs. Foster's lelatives, May 12.
They wele ovtrnight guests Sat
UI day night of her sister and fam
Ily, MI'. and MIS. DalleJl Halli
bough and SUl1LL1Y wnn.:r guests
of 1\11'. and MI s. 1<'ranJ< ALlams, I e
tUllliog home Sunday evening.

10 Win Diplomas
at Ericson Hi~h

Ericson Rural High school grad
uating class exercises were held
'I'hui sday evening May 17 in the
Me thodist church in ~ric~on, with
10 g raduat es. Jim Welsh was pres
ident of the class; Twila Payne
vice president. Harold Westcott,
secietar y-t re.asurcr. Class motto:
"Rowing, Not Drifting." CIa:;.>
flov, er, Red Rose. class colors,
azure blue, canary yellow. The
graduates, Merman St a rk Gene
Kasse ldc r, Darr ell Foster, Manlyn
Buuig a rdue r, MaH:ella' Bunlgald
ne r, Stuart Baker, Janice Baker,
lidlold \V('stcott, Twila Payne',
and Jim Welsh. Valedictorian,
Met na Stall" Saluta totian, Janice
Baker. Solo. Stuart Bakel'. A High
school triple trio sang "1 Shall
Not Pass Again This Way," The
guct speaker was Dr. Tempeio of
Wayne State Teachers' College.
The theme of his speech was
"Your Half of Ole Century" Pre
sentation of diplomas by Vesta
Westcott, awards by Prof. Albert
Austin. Music by MI S. Clait e
Stl) ke r, Benediction by Rev,
Charles Cox.

ROWBAL

CLEMENT OIL COMPANY
I

I
.Ord. Nebr. '\

PLUI\\BING Clnd HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Represenlctive

Ericson

PRETTY AS A PICTUIlE •••
Your (arm will look just like tl~is one a(ter

painting it with quality Skelly pawts. S~e!ly
paints do not chip or peel-the~ have elastiCity
which assures extra long.weanng.

Too, regular painting preserves the wood o(
your buildings ••• protects them from hars~l
$pring winds and rains, •• see us today fo~ ~'ouf
painting needs. \Ve have a cOUlplete hne 0

.premium quality Skelly paints, ~~ SKELLY

DEPENDABLE SERVICE~~
RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR~//~

PAUE SIX

A miscellaneous shower was
held at the cornunity hall Satur
day in honor of the bride-to-be,
Miss Julianna Davlin. The wed
ding will take place May 231ll.
She received many lovely and
useful gifts. The shower was
sponsor ed by J\ln5. ott Obci g' and
M/:;. Cork Oberg.

l\1il:is Ellna Schwebke arid Miss
Alice Se ve rns of Omaha spent the
week end with MI'. anti UIS, Ottis
Schwebke and Bud.

~11"s. Al Decker t of Newman
Orove was a visi tor the past week
in the home of her sister and fam
ily, Mr, and MIS. Cecil Hallenel',

MI·s. Hattie Westcott of Omaha
visited the past week in the homes
of her sons, MI'. and 1\11"s. Vesta
\Vestcott at ~I icson, Mr. and MI s.
Ervin Westcott at BUIwell and
attended the gl aduation of her
grandson, Hal'old \Vestcott.

The Ericson W.S.C.S. of the
Methodist church held a Mother
Daughter Tea Sunday afternoon in
the church dining room. This tea

'was held to take the place of the The Fcste r-Kceze r Legion Post
annual dinner. held their reg ular meeting Friday

\Veek end guests in the home of evening in the headquarters build
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Me ntze r and ing at Lake ~ricson. Besides the
Ruth Ann wele ~1rs. Mentzer's I·eg\.tlar busine"s of the Post thele
.sisten', Miss Mal y Hhode, Mr. and \\ as a discussion concel nin1;i base-
MIS. Brown, all of B\.ll'welJ. ball for the season.

. Mr. and ~hs. TOlllmy Stziker A picnic for stuLlents anti pal'-
anti son motored to stanton Thur::;- ents was held at the Hi-Way
day and visiteu her palents, ~1z'. school Friday aftell1oon, spon:;oledl. , , ..... 4;<;;:
and ,Mrs. Bob Deittlick, her sister by the teacher, Mz-.5. Yvonne Held. r."'>Mi ~~'1X·'
Chel yl Deittrick came home with Mr and MI s. Howal d Nutting (/> .J',,' l,t
them. and ~like, ,!III'S. Mayme Van HOIn w~~.2r.M~$3~~'<~'¥~·_':':'C!-.~.~=.=::22~~'1I===:'=:=--222.=:Mr. and Mrs. Chal1ey May, Mr. wele !l10ncL1Y evening dinner':::--'" ., ....'"' ,_<0 --~~

a,ntI :MIs, ~ll1ie May and family, guests in the home of Mr. anu ~11 s. The ~ricson gl ade school dis-
all of CI ete, spent the wed{ enu ~d Booth and family, trid 33 held Its picnic in the school
at El'icson and visited at their Mrs. Katie Hardy spent the past rooms Friday aftelnoon becau:sc
nUlt:hes. week visiting in the hOllle of htr of rain. It wa" sponsured by the

Mr. and MIS. Fred Hafney of daughter, MI'. and 1\1Is. Paul teaching staff Robed Dye, Mrs.
Grand Islanu well' Friday over Johnson and family. Mal'galt't Westcott and Mi:ss Nel
night vfsitors in the home of thtlr Mr. anu Mrs. Albert Austin and da ~lentzer. Luncheon was fur
daughtel', Mr. ami ,Mrs. ~lbelt Nancy en;el~tained relatives fn·m nished by the parents and fdends
Bartu. Dannebloo Sunuay, ,!I-1ay 13. after which ice cleam cones were

Staff s"t Stanley Keep and Mrs. ~Ibel t Bal tee returned served by the teachers.
fa ily f 0 'l~ot"'ka I{ans came' home Fllda?,. flom Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Madson and

m . 0 ,,- ... ' .,'.. whel e she VISited her pal'ents, Mr.
'rllUl ::;day and vI::;lted hI::; g! an~- an'l MI s. 1"1 ed Haffley Sunday daughter vi::;ited in the home of
mothel', Mrs. Mary Keep at Scotia th: u" h F" day Mr. and MI s. Hoy Mell'ill Thurs-
r~·o.m th.ere to ~I icson, \~here they ~~r.oand I~11 s,' ~I vin \Vestcott of day evening,
v_~s~ted.hls aunts., 1\!IS.. A.l,lce Unteer- BUl'\vell visited in the Vesta West- Laula ~lae \Vebb clo:sed her
kilche~ and },If::;· Elzay,olfe. Th y cott home Thur::;day eHning and tellll of school Saturday with a
.relul n~l) to '1 opeka sU~day. attended the high school gl'adu- picnic for students and parents at

MI'. and Mrs. Hany 1< oster and ation exerdses. school Dist. £I, Garfield county.
family weI? Fl'iday evening suy- Hoy Deall. Webb has accepted .M:r, and ~1n;. Fay Patrick have
per guests 111 the home o~ hIS ~IS- WOI k for the summer at the Nel.se p\.llchased a home frum Jim Veck
leI', Mr. and,MI s. ehas. \\ eltzkl. Mad:sen 1 anch neal' Burwell. and will move to their falm land,

..Mrs. Jim Booth, 1hs. Jason Glenn Hallener and Hoy Dean east of whel'c they are now 10-
Evans and Mrs. Merlyn Langford Webb attended the show in Ol'd ca~~~: and MIS. Lloyd Patrick
'hopped in Bmwell Saturday. Satmday evening. attel1lled the dinnel' Sunday, May
, 13, at the falln home of Ml'. and

MIS. 13111 Patrick anLI family.
Dudl(y Foulk and Leon. Klan

ecky were musy the pa;;t week
with well WOI k at the ~d Gilroy
ranch. /

Mr. and MI s. ViI gil 1tonzo and
family of Bun\ ell visited her pal'
ent~, ;'11'. and Mrs. Bill Adamek.

Mrs. Cvades Weitzki visited
SatunLlY aftelnoon!, in the home
of Mr. and MI s. Omer Keezer.

Dr. Al nold "nd family of St.
Pa,tl spent the week enLI in th,ir
cabin at Lake Ericson.
. Mr. and MIS. Kenneth COl'l1ish
letuI'ned to the Lake the past
week and will spend the summer
in their cabin.

l\us:;ell Mel rill and Geol ge
Buchta of Silver Creek spent
Monday through WedneSllay in the
Buchta cabin.

Mr. and MIS. Don Patrick and
sons, ~1r. al1ll ,!Ills. Bob Adamek
and Dennis of Onl visited their
palents Mr. and MIS. Faye Patrick
Sunday~

Pete Dahlsten spent most of the
day Sunday pulling cal s out of
the mud at the lake \\ith his jeep.

Miss Julianna Davlin closed a
successful telm of school in Dist.
9 the past weel{ with a pIcnic for
pupl1s and their pal ent.:: Tuesday,
May 15.

The ~ricson Wgh school stu
dents he'lLI their picnic 1<'tiday
aftel noon and dance in the eve
ning becau;;e of the rainy day, It
was held in the high school as
sembly room.

MIS. Martha. Jack:son and
Buckie, ~hs, Vera IJqwart. Dick
and JellY and John Howalt went
to Bartlett Fri~l;,ly evening and
attended the 8th grade Wheeler
county gl aduation exel cises.

MI'. and ~ll s. Bill Schmidt and
sons went lo Royal Sunday, ,May
13, and attended a family reunion
of the Schmidt families.

1\11 s. Dan Pishna was on the
sick list the past week.

Mr. and MI·s. \VaHel' Miller of
~wing, Staff Sgt. .and Mrs. Stan
ley Keep and children were' Fl'i
day dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and MI s. ~lza Wolfe, also
~1J's. Alice Untel kiz cher was a
guest.

Wesley \Vagner or Blllwell
spon:;on:d a gl'oup of 1<'HA boys
the past w~ek with camping and
Whin"" at the Joe Blaha camp.

Mr.oand Mrs. Ralph McCain and
family of NOI'folk \vel'e Sunday
visitors in '_he Ralph McCain sr.
and \VaYlle McCain homes.

Joe Welsh of NOlth Platte and
Irene \Velsh of Burwell were
gue.;tS' of their pal ents, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Welsh and attended the
graduation of their brother Jim
Welsh, Thursday evening.

Dean \Vestcott has accepted em
ployment in the meat market of
Hay Hahn and Bill Flickinger at
Burwell.

,Menitt Austin visited over the
weel{ end with his brothel' Albeit
Austin and family. He went fro III
hele to Cheyenne, \Vyo., whele he
will be a Hadar Instr uctor for the
U. S. Almy selvice.

1\11 s. C. H. Kelly and 11J's. Claire
Str~ker drove to BallIett 1<'riday
evening and attended the \Vheeler
counly 8th gl ade gl'aduation exer
ci~€s.

Mrs. Bal bal a Hansen of \Vol
bach visited the past week in the
home of her dallght€l' and family,
MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd KasseJder.

MI'. and ,MIs. Joe Chantry of
Omaha spent the week end in their
cabins at Lal,e ~l'icsOn•.

. ,

, .
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We Specialize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

I wish to express
111y thanks to my
many friends for' the
cards and Iettcrs that
I received during my
stay in the hospital in
Colby. Kans. Your
Thoughtfulness helped
me a great deal.

I. L. Sheldon

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPLIANCES
and FIXTURES

Pedersen &
Phone 2661

ClEO. A. PARKINS
o, D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only ott'iee In the Loup

Valley devoted excluslvely
to the care of your e1~s.

DUlce in the White ~Udlng
Acrosa the street from the
Oed Hospital. Just South of

the ¥ethod1_st ParaoD/li'e.

Phone 90

Dr. F. L. Blessing

Dr. F. J. Osentowski

Dr. G. R. Gard

Machinery

Machinery

NOTICE

Cars and Trucks

FARM

New

Used

Joseph Wid Jlw'y
Drahosli

\Ve also want to ex
press our thanks to
those who helped our
aunt. Mrs. John Polak,
in her hour of SOlTUW
and during the illness
of our uncle.

Used

Beginning June 2. Our Dental Offices WUI

Be Closed Saturdays During June. July and

August-.

Howard Huf.f

IRRIGATED

1704 Douglas Street
Omaha, Nebraska

Telephone Jackson 0388

PHONE 70

Card of Thanks

1-F-12 Tractor and Cultivator
1-C Tractor .,.
1-John Deere Model' D
1-Regular Farmall
Also Plo\,,(s. Mowers. Cultivators

2·Row Tractor Planters
4~Row Tractor Planter
2·Row Horse Planter
Rotary Hoes
Trailer Mowers
Tractor Mowers-HM 24 and 27V
HM 250 Tractor Cultivators
10-12·14 Ft. Dump Rakes
Side Delivery Rakes
No. 45 Twine Hay Qaler
No. 50 Wire Hay Baler
2 and 3 Bottom Plows
Tractor Listers-mounted and pull type

_.;----------

1-1949 Oldsmobile 98 Club Sedan
1-1949 Buick Club Sedan
1-1947 Chrysler Club Coupe
1-1940 Chevrolet 2 Door
1-1939 Chevrolet 2 Door
1-1949 Jeep
1-1949 Studebaker '/2-Ton Pickup
1-1949 Studebaker 1-Ton Pickup
1-1949 International K-6
1-1947 International K-5 with box
1-1936 Chevrolet with box

STOCK FARM

We also offer a fine large live
stock unit located north of
Palmer, Nebraska, or west of
Fuller ton. This is ready to go
and call be bought right.

NATIONAL FARMS CO.

This is a choice one just listed
and can't last. 325 acres im
proved, Webster County, Ne
braska, located ll~ miles north
of Bladen. Has fOOO-gal. per
minute . Western pump with
permanent power unit which
irrigates 200 acres. Will as-,
sign lease giving purchaser 2/5
corn and 1/3 small grain plus
share of alfalfa. Immediate
physical possession of build
ings and pasture may be had.
The buildings are good and are
all painted white. Excellent
investment or home.

"'--------------

IT TAKES

SAND and GRAVEL
Pit Located at Elyria

Bridge - Loader at Pit

We deliver or load
your truck

Phone 5703 • Elyria

Hill Sand I
& Gravel Co.

_____. ~--_ ~_-H<:_/!- ..

,---------_.-

Ralph Nor m au , Atty.

IN Tm~ DISTRICT COURT Ol<~
VALLEY COUNTY, NEllHASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF TIUJ,
APPLICATION 01<' S. V.
HANSEN, ADMINSTHAT-
OR, FOn A LICI<;NS,E TO
SELL REAL ESTATE;

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSIC
Now on this 5th day of May,

1951, S. V. Hansen, the Adminis
trator of the estate of Paul Lar
son. deceased, having presented
his petition under oath praying
for a license to sell the following
described real estate, to-wit:

The tract of land designated
as "School" on the recorded
plat of Railroad Addition to
Arcadia, and also as Lot #7
in Block Seventeen (17) be
ing the tract having a front
age of Three Hundred feet
South of Owen Street of the
Original town of Arcadia,
Valley County, Nebraska, and
extending North from said
street one hundred thirty
(130) feet.
Also the piece of ground de
scribed as follows: Com-

. menctng at the Southwest
corner of Lot Seven (7) in
Block Seventeen (17) being a.
tract ot land designated on
the. recorded plat of Railroad
Adition to the town of Arca
dia, Valley County, Nebraska
(as . school) I Running thence
North bne Hundred thirty
(130) feet; thence West
eighty (80) feet; thence South
one hundred thirty (130)
feet; thence East Eighty (80)
feet to the place of beginning.
The last described piece or
parcel of ground fronts on
Owens Street eighty (80)'
feet. Which latter tract is the
same real estate described in a
certain deed thereof running
from Lincoln Land COmpany
to John Wall, dated May 14,
1923, and recorded at the of
fice of the County Clerk of
Valley County, Nebraska, on
May 21, 1923.

for the purpose of obtaining

money to pay the debts allowed 1-;::::==========================;against said estate and the costs I:
of administration, for the reason
that there is not a sufficient
amount of personal property in
the hands of said Administrator
belonging to the estate to paJ' the
same.

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before me, \Villiam I<~.

Spikes, one of the Judges of the
District Court within and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, at chan.l-

Ibel'S In the District Courtroom 1D

the City of St. PaUl, Howard I
County, Nebraska, on the ith day
of June, 1951, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M. to show cause, if any
there be, why a license should not
be granted to said S. V. Hansen
to sell the above der "ibed re al
estate to paj' said debts and costs.
It is Iurthe r ordered tha t a copy of
this Order by served upon all per-
sons interested in said estate by

causing the same to be published ~~~~~==~=====::~~=:=====~=====~three successive weeks in The Ord
Quiz, a legal newspaper p~'inted, •
published, and Of. general Clrcula'l
lion in said county.

BY THE COURT
\Villial1l 1<'. Spikes,
District Judge

May 10- 3t

See Us Now
o

ABOUT THAT

./

'John R. Haskell
382

CROP -HAIL POLICY

24 HOURS

eEFOREA HAIL POLICY

GOES INTO EFFECT

Phone O~DI
. "",'H"'S' ii·iiwili_••C -, "] .,1'"W-.d5fJa·'iiI'i'iiIfriliF'S-' .E.

Jo711l R, SUllit·a.II, Atty.
NOTIOE 01" }I-INAL
, ShTTLEME.VT.

County C9urt of Valley County,
N~bra$ka. J<Jstate of WilIia,m
Glzc"'ozewsld also known as ',,"m.
Qr:l;<,go~ski . and William Gregor
osJ~j, Deceased. The state of Ne·
braska to all concerned: Notice
Is hereby given that a petition has
been 'fl!el;l for final settlement
herein. determination of heirship,
inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
alld approval of final account
a,nd discha,'ge, which will be for
healing in this court on JlUle 11,
1K,l, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr.
County Judge.

May 24.-3te

1,.

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
amnty Judge.

May 21, 3 tin~es c.

~HE' ORD QUIZ. bRD, NEBRASK~

'Legal Notices.

fARMS' FOR SALE

170( DOlljilas 51. Omaha. Nebr.
NATIONAL FARMS CO.

160 Acres unimproved Boone
COllllty near Cedar Rapids.

150 Acres Illlproved Boone county
near Cellar Rapids.

115 Acres improve" Custer coun
Iy. near Comstock.

320 Anes lt~proved Dixon coun
ty. near LaureL

160 Acres lmhnproved Hamillon
county near Aurora.

320 Acres illlproved Nance county
near Palmer, good livestock unit.

320 Acres. Improved Sherman
county. Near Hazar'd.

160 Acres unimproved Stanton
county, near Leigh.

The unimpl'ovcd 160 acres in Ce
dar Co. all<I 160 acres' unin1proHd
la WaJlle Co; advertised last week
were 501<;1 ,only" a few daJs after
listing.

Contact us immediately If inter
eskd in an)' ol thtse units as thty
won·t last. .,

George A. MUHlI, Latc'yeT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County of Valley County,
Nebraska.. In the Matter of the
Estate of Anna Vodchnal, De
ceased. The State of Nebraska,
To All Concerned: Notice is h~re
by given that all claims agalllst
said Estate must be filed on or
before the 11th day of September,

1~51 or be COl-ever baJred, and ~~~~~~~~~~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~tilat' a hearing on claims will be
held in this Court on Septell1ber
12th 1951, at 10 o'clock A. M.

, E1JLSWORTH BALL, Jr
'County Jtlc1ge of, Valley

County, Nebra,ska.
(SEAL~ M,ay24.-3te

WhIch .~PllI~1.
Apple varieties ail have. s~ciflc

uses for wh,lch they, are best-Cort
lands' are,(oOd ,sal,a!! applesb,e.
ca,use theyst~1 whlt,e, lo~~ert.hag
other kin4!, DeF~19us'are excel1rot
foreatin~ .out-o!-ha"d, aaJd,will,s
are be~t (or P.le~ and s~uct: Vlhpe
Mc.Infosh is" ap aIJ-~urpos~apple. ,

WE ARE tdAKINQ l-QANS on
ranches and farrns at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
see us. E. t3. Weekes Agency.
. 4.4~tfc

• REAL ESTATE

• WANTED

FOl~ SALE-1911 Chevrolet four
door Sedan. Good condition. Se9
Rolland Dally at Valley Propane
Gas Co. 7-2te

FOR- SAL}<~' - 1\vo }<'ord V-S
wheels. Tires and tubcs moun
ted fOI' trailer. Jay Nelson. 8-2te

• AUTOMOTIVE

USE T-4-L fOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE-

It h4S greater PE:'olETRATlNG Powe~,
With 90' c undiluted alcohol base. It
caldes H.e active medication DEJ>:PLY.
to kill the gelln on contact. Get happy
relief IN O::'iE HOUR or )·01.ll' 40¢ back
at a:1Y drug store. Tod.l y at

J:;. F. Ut:n.\:\EK & SOX
l,{U.L·S 1:-1 nUml:.LL

WILL CAR~ for your Children day
or night. Call Joyce or Jeannette
Dj'e. Phone 232. S-Hp

SI.MMONDE ELECTRICAL &erv
ice 2304 L. S~.. Ord, Nebr.
M~dern farm wiring. Phone
182, ' 28-tfe

FARM 'VIRING for RE~. We
have a large sUPllly of Wlre and
electric supplies. Call 1505 tor
free estimate, Ord Farm Supply.

25-tfc

Ir,

NebI',

Ord, NebI',

C, J. MILLER, M. D.

f. L. BLESSING
,DENTIST

Telephone 65 ,

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR:

Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for. • .

Grand Islcind Rendenng
Co., Div. of Nat. By·

Products, Inc.
SO-tic

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weeke~

Real Estate - Loana
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given to.

SURGERY &: 'DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

% block south ot Ord ho.!
pital and 1st door west ot
CIlJU.tian chur.::ll.

Sl'tX'lAL xorrcz.
L. C. Eggert will again repair

vour vacuum cleaner In your
home. 'I<'ree inspection. Sat. last
day. Phone 314. 7-2tp

ROOl\{ WITH BOARD, Phone 311,
Mrs. J. E. Whiting. 7-2tc

FOR RENT -- 3 acres of ground.
Mrs. Louis Sebosta. 7-2te

}<'OR RENE - Modern 3-room
apt. over Grill. e. E. Gilroy.

8-2tp

• LIVESTOCK

,_ Seeds & Nursery

Nebr. Arcadia

Surgery
X-ray

. Laboratory
Jj:lectrocardlograplly

Office phone 3~

p~. We,eke~

Reli.129

OfI1~~ SVPPUE,S
WlIson-Jones Ledgers

Bound Bookg, Ledger Lea,'es
J;;VEHYTlll:-;O

lwn TIUl BOOKKI;;EPElt

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

OPTOMETHIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses l<'itted

Phone 85

Eyerybody'S Locking To
Hotpolnt 1<'01' Appliances

SE~

D, E. Troyer Apphancs
Ord, Nebr. 39·tfc

Ord

FOR SALE -- A kerosene table
top Pe rf'ect ion rarig e. In very
goodshap<,. Ml·S. Uob Edghill,
Onl, Nebr. 8-lte

FOR SALE - F'ries, 3 lbs and up
White Rocks, Phone 0120. J. J .
Campbell. 8-2tp

HO'O·~L-CAFI£-·-U-.-\I-~-&:---:L-l:-q:-:C:":'-O:-·:-:R·FOR SALE - Sudan seed. test 87.
Just listed, in Resort town, Riley Brannon. Phone 2511,
Erlcscn, Ne br., Hotel, including North Loup. 8-lte
building together. with rccrea· , .
tion biulding' adjoining. Witp I<'OR SALE - Peolll~s and
Ca..fe in. councctton-Bar-Bcer & sprays f.o r Memorial ~a.~.
Mixed drinks - Oniy license.I Peonies, $2 a dozen and spi ays,
All 'complete. and go.ng' concern, $2 each, Alice's Grocery. Phone
in~lue!in~ bUJ1,:1in.g~:, Good till~'1 liO.. . S·ltc
$8,,00. Small inv oice If pref'e • i "'OR "'AL'" _ U it ed seed corn.
red. Pelfect deal for. man and 1r '" r... III .
wife. Possession, Call write, or Popular numbers :lV:llable.•pr·
see T. D, Mullin, Broker, Albion, 1930. HalOld Koelllllo ' 8 2 p
Nebraska. s-ate i ~ IT PAYS BIG

J:<'OR SALE - Nearly new Speed to pla~t those ,ext..ra corn ac;e,s
Queen washing machine. Jake With CO~HUSKI£~~ UY~RlrS~
Greenland, Arcadia. 8-21p These GREAT Hybrids have thor

oughly proved themselves U1 Val-
J:<'OB SALE - New cast ironlley county-s-In heavy yield, easy

bathroom f'ixtures with trim. picking, corn borer tolerance,. and
Also will do machine saw filing. 1resistance to drouth and lodging.
Jerrv Petska. 8-ltp SKI£ ME FOR THOSE EXTRA. '. .,'. IBUSHELS Of SEED THAT WILL

J:<'OR SALE - 1 duck feather I MEAN EXTRA PROl"ITS l.<'OR
quilt and some duck feather YOU THIs l<'ALL!
pillows. Phone 1713. g-2lp Your Cornhusker Dealer

I<'OR SALl<~ - Eigh~ ft. DeLuxe I NOLL SEED CO.
, ,. R f '. t lik Phone 18::;Service Gas e rigera or, e . 6-8' Itc

. new. Valley' Propane Gas Co. ' .
'7-31c! FOR SALE - Sweet Sudan, Gel'-

, ." d I mination 88 r { , $15.00 cwt. Armin
FO~ SALI£ - \\'l~clows. 001'5, Lueck Arc'adia Nebr, Phone

kindltng', one ouhtde toilet, ~I ee 9801.' , 6-3tp
hook for catalogue; some bnckl ..,..-..,..-_--::--_--:
Se.:J Toot Hanis. 6-tfc IFOR SALE - Alfalfa and sweet

. . clover seed. Baled alfalfa and
FOR SALE - Used refri~eI.atore·l prairie hay. One Shepherd pup,

Beveral models and Sizes t'J Harry Bresley, 50-tfc
choose from. Dunlap Refriger-
at ir Service. ' , !4·t!c FOR SALE _ Blooming pansy

plants, also toma~o, cabbage,
pepper, aster, sal,:,la, carnatl~n,

verbena columbine, petunia,
agel'atu;n and dahlia plants, and
many varieties of potted plants.
Mrs. Adolph Sevenl,er, 110 J
St., Phone 191. One block east
of <"ity Light Plant. 7-ltc

MAY 24,1951"

ORD DIRECTORY

• FOR SALE

.
Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and rmru

mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittence
~th your coPY, figuring S words to the line.

Ads al59 may be placed with Quiz representatives cs
Icllcws:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs, Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD, Mrs. E,velyn
Dcnscheski,
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Seed Corn.

FERTILIZER.

lilt·Pays to
Buy from No"."

Memorial Day
Flower~.

There is e\'elY inuication
that most local pte'Ot)les wiIl
not be in bl90m by ~reI1l6r1al
Day. We have a &,ood nun1
ber of Peonies eontrilCte<J
for and believe that we will
have sufficient good quality
peonies to take care 'of local
orders. Then we will have
Camation:<, Roses, Snaps,
Glads and mixed bouquets.
Have a good nUl1lber of
bloomillgplants anJ cement'
ums planted fOI' cemetery
work. May we have youl'
Ol'Uel' as early :1s possibfe,?

NOLL
S~ed~o.Ord

Hy-Line Chicks.
Hill w:il1 be hatching Hy

Lines for several weeks
more before the close of the
Ileason. and we call get the.m
for you on short notlc"e.
Then they 'have 'quite a
number of Hy-Linj:,s that
are fl"(;.m two to five weeks
old, These started chi.;ks
al c a !"Cal buy as all of the
gamble, of starting chicks is .
lakell out of such a pur
chase, These started chicj{:i
do very well when put out
on rangt'o Thi:; year try a
couple of hun..11 cd started
H~·-Lines.

Hills line of p04ltry feeds
are doing a \'elY good job
for us. We can y a full line
of meal and granule form in
their feed as \\tell as scratC'h
feeds. Then we cal ry a full
line of Conkey's Ca ttle feeds
an>j, Uog feeds,

IT ,he fertilizer, llituatjoll
seenl1i mOle critical as th~
season advances. Next )veek
we will be. aole . to get ~
cQl,lple of truckloads o{. ~).I- .

pel phospha te t~a t shou,ld
have been in the tint week
of Malcli. If )·ou w.ant to
use SUllerphosp)la te this ~all
better get it !lOW anJ hav,e
it w4el1 )·ou want to use .it;
We know that it is Yer''1
hard to realize that these
fertiliZe! IS 'al'e as hard to get
as they are'. But It is not
lIlwolllll1oi\ to h.ave carload:;!
of fertilizel: taken over by
a. 'feueral agency that has
been promised to a relai~
dealel' a,nd pf course whel\
this happens there is noth·
ing that c~n be done about
it. So we urge you to get
any fertiljzer that you need
at as early a date a~ pos
sible, We noW have a quan·
tity of OUI' 19\12 guota profl1
lsed., #,'~ ,,;:

We have. a quantity or"
early luatudng numbers of
Hybriu Corn. QUI' series of
80's in CorMusker are med
ium maturing numbers and
107 is a VelY early number,
Nos. 615 and 405 anJ 425'
are eady numbers in Stand~

ard corn. We do have a
very good stock on hand but
we would like to have your
order now If you will need
more of the early numbers
of hybricls, '

E99 Mash

Chick Grower

32% Dairy Feed

Sweet Mix Cattle
Feed

Chick Starter

Pig & Sow Meal

Hog Supplement

Calf Meal

Mineral

Grains

lor
CHICKS
PIGS
CALVES
POULTS

T&~. no ,han", ...ith
ordinarf I..d, of ••,
(Irfiin str.n~th when
~ou t." b. S\,Irl of
WAYNE FEED
'OWlR-PlUS for Ih.
ruulh VOU ... "tl

Wayne Feeds

FARMERS ELEVATOR,' ,

Phone 95

St~ckley's Hybri~' ~orn

THAN EVER BEFORE! ,Tail Curler

•• GET YOUIl SiJl'fLY NOWI ••

Provide all the Mineral Nutrients for your live
stock in easily digestible form. By the bag or
blQck..More Mineral for Your Money.

, "If Pays 10 Feed The Best"
Two carloads to be on track next week-one
at North Loup and one at Ord. Plan your order
now for your feed to be taken off this car.

We still have a few extra' bushels of numbers
that will go out and produce a good corn crop
for you. If ill need of an extrd bushel or two,
contact our Ord or North Loup elevator at
once.

All grains have continued on the weak side
this week. Those of you' who have old wheat
to sell, it would seem advisable to sell before
we are confronted with another car shortage.
Remember, the wheat harvest will begin in tJte
South in only a couple of weeks.
. We are always in the market for your
Wheat, Corn, White Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley
at The Highest Market Prices.

MORE
STARTING

POWER

Catfish Giving

Pet.
1000
.500
,500
.500
.250
.250

L
o
2
2
2
3
3

IAshton Wins AgainI .
jto Stay on Top
in S-H League

Ashton stopped Nodh Loup 12
to 3, to keep their 1eC'ol'd intact
in SUl1llay's play; Palmer bl'oke
into the win colulllll by defeating
Scotia, 7 to 4.; Elba scol'cd 8 runs
in the 1st. inning, enough to coast
to an 8 to 2 victory over 1"'11 well.
Line SCOI es:
Farwell ".,.,,000 010 100--2-3
Batfely: L, LUkasiewicz, G. Wys-

I ol:ki & R. BOl'zyeh.
IElba ........ 800000000-8-10-0
1Battery: G. SpiJinel{ & PaYliJ<,
Ashton .'.,' .020 510 010 -12-12-4
Battery: _JakJ.lbow:;kl and Bydalek.
North Loup .,.000 210 000 - 3-4-3
BattelY: Hutchins ajld Vail.
Scotia 000 010 300 -1-8-1,
Battery: Beck and C. Johnson.
Palmo' .. ,. ,100 301 2lx-7-H-3
Battel y: Vel plank and C. Meyer.

Games next Sunday: Scotia at
Falwel1; Elba at Ashton; Palmer
at North Loup,

League standings--
Team \V

Ashton ,.4
Scotia .. ' 2·
FannlJ ., ,.2
Elba ' ,. ' 2
NOlth Loup ." .. ,1
Palmer , ,1

~:~O::~~~~S~I~.e ~a~I~~ter of ISophomores Top
:-11". and ~Ir~, Andy NeJ~on of wOI-1 0 d' 5 t
bach, and Vaniel Dilla of o.u have r 5 emes er
chosen June 11, for their marriage.

l\1b:> Ncl son is a g raduate of the Honor Roll
Wolbach high school and has been '
employed at the Peoples State 1I0:"01t nOLI
Bank in Wolbach for three year s. • ,

Most Sport Now Mr. Villa was graduated from the, ~cond. Semester 1950-1951
F'atwell high school and has been To quahfy, no grade below D.'

Lincoln, Ne b.c-- Fishin'g for cat- employed a:3. station agent by the foul' 01' more subjects,
fish overshadowed most other Burling ton [01' three years. Grade 7-iA's, IB: Cher yl
angling throughout the state The couple will live in Ord, Smets; 3A's, 2B's: Kenneth Babka.'

(Continued from page 1) according to district fishing re- -----,-----,---,------ Kathryn Gill'oy, Clem Klirnek ;'
ports at the Game Comrulsslou Q t G t 2A'il, 3B'il: Donald Kapustk a. ~

In the 10th the Red Wings be- office. uonse s e Grade 8-- 5A's: John Douthit:
gan to conned with Beasley's fast Seve ral anglers landed ponder- 4A's, IB: Phyllis Christensen, Dale
ball and gut a couple of extra ous cats. Ned Darling' of Crete set Nod for Farm Strong: 3~'s, 2B's: ,Sonya Antler-
base hits. Ord's infield had been the pace with a 161~ pounder son.' .',
weakened by an inju ry to BUll taken f'rom the Blue dyer. Leon- Grad;> 9- 4A's: Kay' HughNI}
Nocsad and eIT':'lS combined with aIel 8nyller of North Benel hauled Construction Ruth Ollis, Iva Jo Stowell, Mar~
the base hits let Loup City shower in an 11 ~~ pounder flom the lene Nelson: 3A's, 1B: Lorraine;
in 5 runs before the rally could Plat,ie which also produced a 9~2 New construction will have an Dunlap, Margle Kluna , Grace'
be stopped, making the count 7-2 \PVoauhno,loe.r for CliffoIII Koope r of important part in increasing farm Kokes, E'ty Wiberg': 2A'(l, 2B,'l1:'
in their favor. and industrial productlon [01' na- Beverly Falter, Phyllis .KapustkU;

The Mustangs star ted a rally of Trout fishing generally is eon- tional defense, Hichard Rowbal, of 3A's, 2B's; Vernon Potrzeba ; 111.,
their own in the last half of the tinuing \t:i downward t ren d. T'he re the Mid-State Building Service 3B's: Marvin Volf', " ,
tenth but scored only one run and wen" however, the usual exce p- said: today after attenJing a con- •
the game went to the Red Wings, tlons. Warden W, J. Ahem 1"e- Graue 10--lA':i: Meredith 81'0)(\
7 to 3, tIt t f' hi .• ference of building dealers at Hodney Nelson, Norman Wal!<er,_

pOI' ec rou IS lll); as very gooo Gra,nJ: Islanel.' Jeanine Lange, Karen smets, Mary'
There was a fine crowd present in Long Pine lake and Plum and 11 t d b

and they got their money's worth Pine creeks. ie mec ll!g' was arrange y Thompson Laura VanSlyke Betti
, the Great Lakes Steel Corporati.on •. WooJ; 3,~'s, lB: Jon Chipps;-

by seeing a (ast, well played ball' White tl'ass were quite active. !nanufact\.lIe.rs of Quonset build- Robert Kcvarlk, Marcelyn Whit:
game, Loup City got 11 hits off Some of the fU'st white bass taken ings for which Rowbal Is the 10- ing; 211.'13. 28's: Pat Melia, Je8,riet.~
Ord's two pitchers while the Mus- at Johnson lake this year were le- cal dealer.. . te Zabloudil ; 1A. 3B's,: Dorothy,
tangs tagged Lefty Dale Krueger ported. Warden Lee Jensen writes H t th t R " .
for 9. that white bas's are hitting in the epor ing on. e _zuee,IJlg, ow- Penas, Ruth Wozniak: 0 A's, 413's;

Stand-outs for Ord included Bob- canal checks below North Platte. bal said th.at. industry s demand Veri Nelson, Norma Sperling. 1
by Philbrick who made four dif- McConaughy is' also producing its for ne:" bUlldmgs. has, urged up- Grade 11- 4A's : Charlene Bless- I

ficult running catches in center shai e of the popular species. ward in .recent \\ eeks anJ. that lng, Donna St. John; 3A', 1B:'
f'ield, Jim Finley who did a splen- Jerry Cole of Sidney hooked summer IS expected to bring a Hobert Golka. James· Svoboda.
did job at first base, and' Stan on to a I:2-pounder nOIthem pike fal m demand. _equ,al to or greater Glennis Eschlimann, Marian
Johnson, who caught an excellent while fishing at McConaughy, than that .of lI1du~tr~.. . Seve/'ns; 2A's, 2B'll: Beverly AUo-,
game and held Loup City runnel's Tluee Ain:;WQl'th fishellllen. Dr.. Concellllng availability of b~ld- way, Betty Blaha, Dorothy Blaha.~
to a single stolen base. Bud No- V, L. Hybl, Jim Burke and. Turk lIlgs, he sa~d that the matell~L~ Maxine Masin, Amelia Noyooa,J ;"
Yo.sad and Dick Beran lead the Beebout, each tQok lim.it catches a~d manpo\\Cr eeonol,nles achie\ed Ill., 3B's: Ivan Stones, Ellen ~ea~'
Ord batting attack with 2 safe of tl'put while w9r!,,ing Pine creek With, the plefabncat;d steel B'oth, Marianne Gnas~el', Caro~
blow~ a1)1ec". above Long Pine Lake. struetures .~lace them III a pre- Struckman .

~ - ~ ferred pOSlbon from a conserya-' 1
Lou I' City ha;; anothCl' fine FO,llo\ving ai'e sOll1e of the more !ion as wel! as quality standpoint. Grade 12- 4.A's: Delores Blaha.,

team, using Babbit and Grass- pl'odudive waters during rcC'ent ControI,s Oil bUilding recently an- Margaret Heuck, Jean ~uff.
me)'er of last year's Keamey angling festivilies: Mc.-Conaughy nounced by the Natlonal Produc- Charlene Sevel'lls; 3A's, 1B:
Irishmen in place of Ron Clark (white ~ass, ~rappie, truut, north- tion Authority, he said, largely re- Robert MOOre, Gary Nelson, Patly
and \Vieserski and otherwise using ern pike, catfish!, wa,lleye); Whit- strict construction to the essential Bl'own, Gladys Ko!l.es, Rose Mali_e
about the same pla)'el:> who won ney la~e (~atfl.sh). ~ox B,u~t: purposes for which Quonsets are seVCllkeri 2A's, 2B's: Janet C~l~
the 1900 pennant. The Red Wings lalle (~alp). Kill1~all leSt'l\?lIs primalily designed-inJustlial and Illan; 111.. 3B's: l"rank Ad'j./11e,l<;
definitely look like the team to (l.lOl~t)., Lake !>Iwatale (\~a!l- falm,' WUl, Ceplccha, Adeline Dubas,
beat in the 1951 race, with Pele e~e); ily~t~ iakt 1 (~I:EPlt'j "These regulations" he pointed Marlene Norman, Dorothy Urban,
WI1:;on doing the m'aster-minding, Dcal ll ; laokc ( ~'ee \ ab,e

l1l
a::;l-'s); out "are directive to nlY finn's Joanne Wh,·tinp'. ., .. . ewey e C'!'apple, U leal s; ',. co.

1Il pla:e ~f ~tan ~OY. . Trout lake (ba:;s, bullheads); part 1,1; the natIOnal defense pl'O- ,_,__.L :..,'
Onl s mfleld IS sUI! the big Shell lake (b~t,';S, C1'appit" blue- gl al;1.. ',_ ".

qUL'st:on, ,and Manager Rol John- gill); Wlliow lake (bullheads); . \\ Jlll~ the l1eed fo; neW defenseI -MI's. Ell.a ~\ ee~bach <lond qr.1
son IS gOing to have to come up B'reIl\Ql'\t lakes Nos. 1 and 2 (blue- llldustnal constructIOn is recog- were Sunda) dlllnel guests of MI,
with sonle an~wer to it or the gil!); }<'I'emont lakes Nos. 5 and 8 nize"! generally, he said" t~e farm a!1d. !lin, Clark Weckbach,_ anti,
Mustangs can t stanu the Mid- (pu'ch)' Red 1)eer and Lon'" lakes reqUlrements for new bUIldings are Ed(lle.. . .
Nebldska Night league pace. (bass, bullheads). co not so widely undn:;tooY.

Tonight (Wednesday) the Mus- On the ba:;is of infolillation ac- "lliwey'er,"l;le, sahl, "tway's
tangs playoff a postpl'ned game qUil hl from anglel s, catfish ap- f~rlll sd·vlce. bUll~hng is a produc
unuer the llgh.ts at SI:dton and peared to be tJ1e least particular ~1011 tool fOI. natIOnal deferuie. It
fans dIe watchlllg' With lI1to'(;st to about baits. Catfish woe biting IS as :ssc~tlal a part of fallll
see what reshufflll1~ Johnson may 011 cra\\'dads 'min(1o\\'s chicken mechanizatIOn as a tr;actor, a com-
do in, his infield, H;e has c;\celle.nt blood 'ij'luimp' and' frogs. Other binI' or a cOIn picker,"
pitchlllg, flll~ catchIng and a sails- fish ~...ere biting on the following ---------,----..--
factolY outfield but Bud Novo:;ad, bait;;!: white bass (small min-I At Put/eeos/al Chure/1.
while a fine pla)'er, has failed to Ino\\,s); bullheads (WOI ms); crap- The lllal dage of Mi;ss Rachel
click at ,shortstop al1u Diek Nel- pie (minnows); walleJ'e (min- f~agland to Pfe. Hobert E. Davis,
son, at. thlIU, not only L~ weak no\\,s); trout (worms, salmon SCheduled fOr May 31, will be held

I
with the stick but ,lack,'> fielding eggs, luinno\\'s); bass (minnows, at the Pentecostal ehuI'cl\ instead
(".xpel'ience which 111l!-y later make plugs):, northeln pike (minnows, of at the Christian church as pre
him a fine third. basen)an. Mool e plugs); carp (COIn. ~oughballs,).' viously announced.

, is doing an adequate job at second '--- ' '
I and shows promise thele. Finley,

I
at first, is very good when he is
good and is always a. threat at the
plll!e.

The Mustangs have a b)'e for
Sunday and play at St. Paul on
.':d.y ,;,c1, :;0 tl,,~ next chance home
fans will hav~ to see them in ac
tion is on June 3 wh(;n they play
Havenna \.Inuel' the lights hele.

Box SCOI I.' of Sunuay's g'alne:
LOUI) Cit~· AU H II 1'0 A
J. Hew,hi=<, 3b ' 5 2 2 1 1)

B. Babbitt, 2b 61 1 1 6
A, Kroli~owski, If 6 1 2 2 0
J. 'Grassllleyer, 1b 4 0 2 12 0
D. Krueger, p .". 6 0 0 0 1
B. Billesbach, e ,,4 1 2 10 0
D, Hasmusst'n, s .. 5 0 0 1 2
L. Tesmer, cf .. " 1 0 ,0 0 0
C, Kroiko\Vski, c:f 3 0 0 1 0
G. Turek, 1'f ".". 5 2 2 2 0

t,

•In

25

Service

Citizens
,

lye illl''ite articics, tcitcrs
alit! plefluls for pllulicalioll
hl I C.

Pvt. Bunks Sails
on Ship to Japan

May

Pvt, Thomas Banks ente! t'd the
sen'ice on NOHmber 27, 1950, and
took pal t of 11ls b;.lsi<; 1Iaining at
Fort Hiley, Kans. He was then
transfu re...l to Fort Sl1l, Ol{la.,
whele he spent eight weeks.

He IecenOy went to FOI t La\y
ton, \Vash" whele t,e left on th,e
Pvt. Joe Martinez ship for Japan.

His pI esent ad~lress is: Pvt.

I
Tl1umas Bank~, 115:>:)076202, Pruv.
Co. S. E. 1110, 11.1'0 613 c/o P~1

San 1<'1 ancisco, Calif.

,••: Pfe Otto F. Gebharut, son Of Mi':
" and MI s.- Otto W. Gebhardt·' of

Scotia, enlisted in the 'MalifJ.e
COlps in Feo, 1~51. He tool< hi$
klScis training- at Sal) Dic'go, thep
.~pellt ten d.1Y'; vi~iting his parenq.
Upon hi,; l'etlll n to CalifomLi. he
IVas sent to C.l.t~lP Pendlc,ton neal'
Oceansille. l'fe, Gebhal ..lt is a gl ad
u~lte of the Scotia consolidate\l
:;chool,; with the class of 1947. At
the present time he' is in the sup
J ,ly dep.utment. His address is':
Pfe. Otto 1". Gebhardt, 1176042,
:'.1.C.S D. II & s. Co" Camp Pendle
tOll, Oceanside, Calif.

Friday... ;

Burwell Livestock M,arket
,,Sale Every Friday

Burwell Livestock Market

,
There will be a fair offering of cattle at

Burwell this Friday. consisting of several loads
Qf H~reford steer calves. a lot of choice Here
ford steers, some warmed up cattle, several
bull~. some. mixed cows. milk cows and light
'weightr~plaeement cattle. '

Anothe; gJood' run o-f fathogs'is in prospect.
Try our Burwel.1 market with your fat hogs. We
have. a v~ry good 'outlet for all these every
Friday.

Also will have some brood sows. some sows
with pigs at side. some feeder shoats and some
breeding boars.

More' horses again. including some good
saddle horses. ' There is I1,OW a good demand
for killer horses, too.

Some m.achinery artd other items will be
sord.ltere Fdday..

Pfe. Wayne ,M. Rich, son of L SI
~fl', and' MIS. ,Mun.1Y Hich of one ur
Scotia was \\'?unded i? combat in, About 28 gathered at the Lone Ol~otals .. ,."" '",i~J Ii nl~~ ~~
l~orea some tlllle dunng the pa~t Stal' school house for their school
Cl.ght we21{s. Shrapnel landed l.n picnic. It was postponed ThUl'sday tfo~re,SS,}b .,.,. ~ i ~ ~ ~
~13 back and through one of hiS on account of the rai!!. . l! o;~sa ,ss .". 1 1 1 0 0
hmbs. He was ~aken to the Davy Lynn Douthit is spending Ko, . .".,."., .. 0 1 • O.
Osaka AI111Y hospital whoe he . " IDllla, If ",. ,,'.,. " ..
now is and here \\as whele he le- SOllle tune With hIS 1:;landpalents, D. Beran, If ... ". 5 0 2 3 0
ceived the "PUI pIc Heal t." ~tr. and MI s, Frankhn Ackles. I S. Johnson, C ••••• 5 0 1 11 1

The last he was heard f!"Om was Ml'. and MIS. ~raurice HornerIJ. B'.inley, Ib .. " .. 4. 0 0 5 2
eioht week aDo when he \VI"ote and Marolle ~nu Charley HOIner Colllns, z , " 0 0 0 0 0
fl~1ll Chi-Ch~1' KOlea. He is wne g"uests lfi t.he HaZel. Gug- H. Johnson, 2b 0 0 0 0 0
lOW well on th~ lOall to ItCOHlY genmos home Monday evel1lng. , Ne!sol:, 3b, Ss , 3 0 0 0 0
'lnd has wlitten to his palentSj Mr. and MIS, Flanklin Ackles Phllbllck, cf ,. 4 0 1 4 0
hele. and fanllly called at the Da\e Phil- W. Novosad, p .,.' 3 0 0 2 1

His adll! ess is Pfc. Wayne H. bl kk home Monday, Beasley, p ", ... ,. 1 0 0 0 0
FUch R. A. 163298) 2, Osalu Almy -- -- -----------~---- ----~--_:

Closp. 800rlth A,V. APO No, 1007 -To buy, sell, swap or lent. use ~ot~ls .. " .. " ,.{O 3.9 30 v
n Call' of P~f, San Flandsco, Cal. Quiz want aJs. Collins Ian for Nelson 111 9th,

Pfe. Joycelyn \VIIson, who is
stationed at the NOIton Ail' Force
Base neal' San Bel :lardino, Calif.,
recently tool{ pal t in a choral
gruup which was featul ed on :-fay
19, in honor of the nation's second
Armed B'orces Day,

Pfc. \ViI30:1 has been stationed
at the Geo! ge Ail' Force Base in
Vi':to! ville until! a shol t time ago
when sh'e was tran:;felled to the
Norton Base,

Gets Purple Heart
Medal in Korea

pfc. Wilson Trains
at Norton Air Base

Robel t L:nll sell, ':;on of Ml'8,
Bina Laul :;en, was inducted into
service in February fl0m ,:-f eclfOl' ll,
OIl', He is now in training with
136th Inf. Heg. Melt C9' 47th
Inf. Div. at Camp Ruckel', Ala.,
but exp(;cts to' be transfelred
soon.

Hobert is a blUther of Emilie
and ElIlie, who attenu high school
here.,

Nebr I

THEIR FI~ST

IN A YEAR
"0 THEIR
FUNNIEST
BY FAR!

foot and V, Sterzbach, C. ,Stubbs.
L. Davis hit a 350 it. ,hople-run

over c(;nterfield fence. ,Jensen had
ten sll ike-outs and letin:d 18 mell
in ol'der flom th,) 31'll thlough the
8th inning. O. l'etersen anu H.
Euwallis each ha<l two hits,

llavl'nn.1 and Shelton gallle was
postponeu because of wt'l glounus,

Cimbura
Tuesday. May 29

Wednesd·ay. May 30

Jan
ALL TALKING CZECH PICTURE-

for Saturday. May 26

Sun'day - Monday - May 27 • 28

11'1 Can i;Get It for You
Wholesale"

. Ord Livestock Market

"COYOTE CANYON"

Announces ~ts Offering lor the Regular Weekly Sale

We were surprised Saturday at the many
good consignments of cattle, in view of the
condition of the roads. However,' both stock
and buyers were there and a good sale re
sulted. For this week it looks like-

f~

rtif
with'

PATRICIA MEDINA
JAlTll SUlAK OOUGlASS DUMBRILLE

200 HEAD OF CATTLE

65 head of calves
55 head of yearling steers
18 yearling heifers
22 head ,of cutter cows
12 head qf fat cows
6 cows wit~ calves at side

10 good milk cows
2 polled reg. Hereford bulls and 3 horned

Hereford bulls, all of extra good quality and
old enough for service

2 heavy bologna bulls

160 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

18 head of piggy gilts
6 sows with pigs at side

Several boars

Cumruin:'l. BurdIck & CummIns. AucUonccu '

10 H,EA,D OF .GOOD WOR~ HORSES

We will sell a Demfst.er hay stacker and
several other pieces 0 machinery. The sale
starts at 12;30 sharp. Come and spend the
afternoon wi~h us.

...~ ~ ~_ .....•.•.....•...........

OllD TIIEATIlE

-----~----~--
_._~--- ----- ------- --- --

St. P,~HI! 0003001 112- 8102
Boelu:; , 010000000--1 33

Battell~s: D. Jen;,t'n anu D,
Lukasiewicz, K l~an lil, G. White-

St. Paul Slugs 8-1
Win' Over Boelus

Romantic D.\X DAILt:;\' heads a llIodd agpn('y iu Xcw Yorl, \\ hil¢
S l'S.\X 11.<\ l'WAHU !>ho\\ s her talents b~' modeling the late!>t {.\!>h
Ions In

Ord,

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

. PAGE EIGI-ll' , ,THE ORO QU\Z: Ol{D. NE~RASKA'
\,,::::= e . __ ~_.. _. • .....~ ... t. ....... _. __........ ........-...........-<I_~••iW"~ .1_ - ~ .... -.-"...... _ ... -._ .......+~ ........~.,•...........,._ ••_ ._._........... -:$!!=~_... _:=- __-:'" · ~_.::~:::...._.-.·..;~...:_,,:~ .L __:;n

=ClJ:::I=c::Ic::IClc:lC1=r~--------...,.;--------------,I lbe leaving soon for Denver where10 dM t 0 I they have another a partrne n;

I
, r US angs rop house, :\11'. and Ml~, Hobel t Moody

arc Hving un the gl ound floor and10-lnning Thriller N~~~,. Dllla occupies the second

to Loup Red Wings
Ord Leads Til Ninth,
Loses in 10th on 5
Run Loup Rally.

;. I ,
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'THE oR.o 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Region's Big Newspaper~he I.oup Valley

Established April. 1882
, I

84.00

87.95

174.95

57.95

169.95

Appli ante Bargains
WASHING MACHINES. fr9r1l •• ~ ••••• $

GAS RANGES. as low as ..•.•....•

ELECTRIC RANGES. from .• ~ •• '..... ; .
, .J • " ,

VACUUM CLEANERS, frem , "••. : ','

RE,FRIGERA~ORS, from '••••

A Stor,e Full Of

PROMISE fo', the futur'e

- .',---:---
, . Pil19hd~ Club Meets.

M!';,,' Hank Adams entertained
her pinochle club last Tuesday
evening. Guests were Mrs. Paul
Bleach and Mrs. Verlin Smith.

Mrs. William Steen won the
high prize and Mrs, Harold Christ
ensen received the low prize.

-Kathleen T11ewen and Alfred
Hosek of Lincoln were Saturday
overnight gnests of .!\II'. and Mrs.
Frank J. Kovarik. They also vis
ited' oj he r relatives Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mizner
of Madrid spent last Thursday and
Friday with her brother and wife,
~Ir. and Mrs. David Maurice. They
also, attended the, g raduatton of
another _brother, Gerald. .

.Su1']irisccf 011 Birthday.
Mrs. Wanda Zulkosk! was sur

prised Saturday evening when a
group of f rlends arrived to help
her celebrate her birthday.

Those present were Mr. and
.Mrs, Han)' ZulkoskJ, Mr. and Mrs.

I
Charles Ciochon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jablonski, and Mr. and ;111'5. Mar
tin Wlegardt,

Dive rslon of the evening was
pinochle. Lunch was served at a
late hour.

\ of... • ~ • '.',.
Adams: O'Hara, Schmidt. Goldstein, Koni-

,.kows~i, Fanelli. Saguru. From all over the
'wp.rld love~s of liberty have come to America
, to' live in' f~eedom, To live in freedom, to
fight for freedom, to die for freedom. It is
only right. therefore, that the symbol of
MemQrialDay be a mun whose heritage no
body knows: The Unknown Soldier.

,
;1,'.

, ,

• Birthday Honored. MiHlI MillgltTS Meet.
,Sunday afternoon Gale ~lce, The Me rry Minglers met recent-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd ly for a sack lunch at the park
Ri.ct', entertained. ,.s~me - of he~ after which they played games and
fnend~ and rela,tn es ~t a pal tJ had a short me et ing.
observing her runth birthday. - The girls then went to the- home

;Those present were -!'lnee and, of Mrs, Wilson for a game of soft.
Chuck Benda, Madelyn and Mar- ball.
Uyn Bleach, Judy Andersen, Les-
He and Monte Hansen, Ronnie
Rice, Mary Banks, Gloria Burson
and Raymond Cronk.
, . .c\fternoon callers were Mrs .
.darence Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rice, Alfred Bl\I"son, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Sperling and
Hattie Burson.' ,

. ,~Mr. and MIS. Emanuel Sed
lacek and Mr. and Mrs, Emil Sed
lacek 'spent 'I'uesday evening with
,Mr. and ,Mrs. Al Parkos.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Bcckcche

.,

,"

"

.-'

Nai'lI'ingbackache, los. of pcp and energ y,
headaches and dizzinl:ss may be due to ~1(J\,~"

,dOWll of kidney funct.io n. Docto rs ""y IOvod
kidney function i. very important to guud
health. When some eve ry day coridit lon, such
a, atrcss and strair, causes this important
!,~nctiunto slow down, many folk. suffer na,,·
lpnlf backache-feel m ise rable , Minor b.lad
der lrritativns due to cold or wrong diet may
cau~e ~ettini up nighli~ or rrCqu~nt pati:;[\gt.'~.

Don t neglect your k ldnvvs if the tie condi
tion. bother YO\l. Try Dean's Prlls-e a mild
diurclic. Uacd .uccc.sfully hy million .. for
over 50 feare. It's amaz ir.g how many times
D,oan', give hllfPY rel ief f ro.n these discern ...
!orle- bdp the ,5m ilea of kidneyt,,\'ce and til
ters.tlWlh out waste, qctDoan's Pills todayl

h]

•

. ,

. '
" '

.....

t ' •

plons for (<Jmily

drecm, r'istfvlly,

.i
Rcprescnlctivo

York. Nebrasl(Q

,

Owen Donohoe

Q E'en....',

There's a way yov (on still' cssvro thot Independence-c-o way' you ,yn-J:>rl)t'3~t

your future on4 yo~r fomily's future. Your friendly Equitable represen- .

totive can tell yov how. Why not, have a talk with him soon?. ,

Y9u see the bright promise of wonderful tomorrows in tho young ••• from the
:t. '_, !

colts that room the blue' gross to the boys and girls who will be tomorrow's lecders.
, , '

There's still plent)"of time For them. .. .~

But what ofyo0r own wonderful tomorrows1 Have your

. security based. on,' econornlc Indepcndence become a "someday"

recalled by a pkt,ure like this1

Max Pflug'
District Monoger

Norfolk. Nebraska

Tho mas I. p~ rkin son.. Pros Ide n I

393 Seventh' Avenu'e' • New York 1, New York

-r

•••fiJIBIBZnDIIPfi'"

, '

,1";

i'

r'

Tho EquItable Lifo ASS,urancQ Society of The United Stat

PHONE 142
ORD. NEBR. I
- ---:--- -----~-- ---- -i- --. ,-- .. !•••'l__"_DilIlWll-.:l_II:I:II " __"_UllIlIiIllIIIiI__~__"~ .:" a.1

J .•
--~~ -- ----~--- ----- ---_. -------_."----~--~-_._'---,- :1.-. -! • T'

Let Us Tell You More About The Modern MIRACLE
IN COOI(ING AND HEATING

Natural and Propane Gas Appliances
I

Villle.y Propane Gas Co.

FIRST NATIONAL' BANK
IN ORO

I,

!1. - ... - • " .. , ..... j -- -. r.!.· .. it_ .. ~.',,~., ••
.. .J • jo ••- .

... " ~ ' .......... s " ••
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Farm

fie~. DOlis is a sccrct.u y in tho
state liquor conunisslon office.

- Rev.Eugenc Olson and Rev.
David Hammar of Pine Bluff's,
Wyo. ellove to Stl:umsbul g Monday
to attend a committee meeting for
the summer camp. \Vhen they rc
tUIned Rev. Olson's mother, ~lrs.

Eba Olson, who has spent the
past f ive weeks in Stromsburg,
acccn.pan.eu them.

-Mr. and M: s. Joe Oscntowski
returned Sunday morning from
Pontiac, ::'.lich. On their way horne
they stopped in For,t Wayne, Ind.,
to vi~lt ht'l niece and hu~banJ, )Mr,
and 2\11 s. R J. Pielsticker. In
Olll~lLt they attended the wedding
of another' nlecC', DcU'lene 2\latya,
and Jan;es ~Ial adcl,
-~h. ami MI", E. L. VQgeltanz

dl ave to Wahoo SunJay to visit
her p,u l'n(s, )\11'. am! Mrs. l<', J.
Polak. They also attended to
business IIIa tters in Lincoln an~l

Omaha an,1 Ietul'l1ed home ~101\-

day night. r,

Ihe'llS;'

,-ower/u'

,

driven/he
mosl...

1irejusl

y

finest engineered cars in the world

CHRYSLER

•

and Mrs, DOll Hughes of BUl\\ ell.
"'Ialll~ 11 Absalon is spending this
we ek t.hcre.

- Robert Le wis spent the week
end in Grand Lsla nd with his
daughter. ~11 s. R. II. Snyller and
f anuly.

- Gar y arid Rick \VIt, sons of
::'.11'. arid ,MIS, HenlY wu, ale
spending this week with their
grallllp'llents, Mr. and ::'.lls. L, M,
Loft. The Wit fal11l1y has just
moved to Gr and I~ld.n,j f rvrn Be
au ice.

-·~lr, and MI s. L. D...Milliken
I etlll n.::d Thln "llay aftel' sp.::ndini;
ab-out ten days in Cahfol nia. In
San l<'rancisco they' vbited their
son, Lt (jg) David MillIken, ami
III Paso Robles tbey visited her
~ister, ,:\1Is, J, A. Raitt.

-Dolis NOllnan spent the weel;
end WIth her pal ents, ~11. and 1\11 s,
Halph NOlman, When she letulncd
SunlL1Y to Lincoln her sister, Mar
lenE', accompanied hel' and stal ted
wOlking at the state auditor's of-

There's No Mystery
Best Place in Ord to G() for

and Implements. We feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
~

IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

,

Valley County Implement Co.,
, ' i'" <.~ " -r '. ~ 1: _ ..

. . Phone 16 - Ord
, \

He,o's the fourteenth of a series of farm Mystery Photo's that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. U this is your farm, c9,me to the Q~iz ofiice~. id~ntify

the fanu, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement'01 this
photograph.

About

Smartly styled Chrysler cOlnerfihle fo pace
India.nllpolis 500-r.lile race.

of tlu's new Chrysler, he has selecfecJ it as Pace Car for the ~PSl Indianllpolis SOO-mite race.

:AN:pERSON MOTO"R CO•
I , ~ • .., ~ _ 'I t

-,~.

" '

(Sha~.irispecis 'FirePower, the greafest new
. , .' , e(liline, in 27 years.

• .. _ ~ I

.} ..'.'. \ ;,.'. , . .~

'WILBUR,SHAW. AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER-REPORTS TO YOU
. . '1 :,ON r~~9tUTIONARY FIRepOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STfERI}{G

He;e ate'Wilbur ShaJ's'r~~~fl:on~-i~his ol;n mission, •• is the neC.rest thing to an automatic Mrs. Shaw: "At first I could 'ha:dly believe the ease
~9rp:s-as ta~en down by a r()c6td,in4 mac/ll'ne pilot for a car I can possibly imagine. with which I could turn the wheel. That's impollant
J'n ,the ~4~"', ,', ' .~ '. " " ~ "This engine. I , I can-t get over the alnount of po\vet •• , especi,ally in the SUJ111nerlilne.· .

··..The '51 Ch~ysjer has it' With this' new engine and alld snap in this engine, , , it's incred1ble! "'Often after I have parkcd a car in the average park-
';, ,pOy.'.e~'st.ehing,: ~he first pn allY U.S. cai, it's a whale "I drove 111 miles \\ith the feding I had expended ing space, I fed I should taxi honre. shower and get

o~, an autom~~ile, . ',' :.' ' . . ",' no more effort than in clriving around the block, dressed again. But with H)'draguide Power Steering

"l)~".co~pl;;tet'yqo:-vltd,0veL by' the' ea~e of ste~ringl "Whe!1 Mrs. Shaw drove, her comments just about I parked it ""ith one hanl!. It p,rC1cticaIly drivt:s itsdr."
, ' .' , ., ' . squared with mine. Hue's what she thinl<s of th~ WIlbur ,Sh.11V: "It's hard t9 de~crilte thi$11eW Chrys,

"!~is; sie,~~~J.1~'_~.ol~lb·i:l~J with the automatic trC\lls-· 1951 Chrysler. , ." ler without going off the deep end .. ', it Jl~S it in every
.. , ,( department, . . . ,'>'.>" "

'.,' 't I / \ ... ',,"'4 " .A. 1
"In fact, I think so much of t~is' ~ar; l~ve"s(!ected it
as Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis SOO-mile raceI"

(Mr. Sh~w's comments are re'printed through the
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.) . <

-Mr. Shaw refns of course to standard passenll,er
Cal s- not racil:g cars or special models•

J

, .'

Wi~bul" Shaw tlzjnks so

ADMISSION 75c
\ '

(lndudiJli State and ~·c:d.lal ta.x)

8-Races Daily-8,

MAY 22
thru JULY 4

I . ,
No Racing on Sundo)s or Mon-
dors, eXCfpl M,Of\dor,. July Zod

• V.Dl~S' DAYS .
TUESDAyS and "FR.lDAYS

(Adu_,i'sion lor L~di!" 3:;';)

This sounds' Uke we've lead it
somewhere else before but It's too
good to pass up just 01\ that
account. < "

"'1\ wholesaler calling On a 'client
in' Ord last week lemarked that if
the shortages don't let up SQon his
film is going to have to' build
another walehouse to put them
in."

peeled eat'
depf.

.,

Re-l11intled about the Gn~at De
bate, a radio C01l1edian had this to
say last week: Old politicians
never die, .they just smell tqat
way, .

",

"Can you direct me to a clil11inal
laW)'er?" ask'eel the visitor to th,e
fwntier town." The native scratch
e.d his' hed. "Well, there's one we

, ,

" .I

_____~----,-~--:---.:..·l-·l--IE-~.:..O_R_O~"Q.:.)U_IZ,' ORO, NEURASKA:

"

~~- ...............--......""""'-.....-_-_.......- ...............~-----_....:.~....:.~--
colonies, Americans fight better, the first regulations began to think is, but we can't prove it on I[:! ~: ' j: ICummins were ~lr. and 12\1l~, La-
for one reason, because of their appear, and they we re met by him," p~ vein Peterson ami Carol of Little-
herit.ag: of fighting spirit; be- vigorous opposition from those -_~ ) 'ton, Colo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
cause of the shining example set who would benefit most from I H. b 1 I ickIcr them by many generations of the m. Mr. W~llial1l Lee, editor of the I j ow a an' D1C u e, MI'.. and 1\110.
, h South SIOUX City journalist lc I ILowc ll Jones and daught cr s and

fIg tinli men, People felt that their pel soual '1 I [ C .
B

thi , pride, the Dakota County star I .-MI' P C V II' I D .,1', anc 1\ I", orwin Curuuuns "nd
ut IS IS not alL The Chinese rights we ie being imposed upon. Comes up with what we conside;' left '''aOt'l 1:' 'f 1 tIhl1 an all 1\. ~ll Hal. Mr. Peler::;on is a nephew of

have this heritage also, and their There is nothing about \\ hich the h . '" III ay or e i r 10me in :11" M B C "
hist or y goes back much farther aver age man pi ates mer e than his ~l<~Cbes~Rob~er~atlot yet ?n the Phoenix, Adz, after spending ~ I ~'1\11: \\'11I ull~l1kn",. I et - I
than does ours, They should fight so-called "personal liberty." What COlporatio~~~ns lllC IOn l< ina nee ~-?aIl11Ie }oi

lne1 1e1
e\\n'it h dbeVr moTthhcr, 1\t!I~. la,rt' w~~k af~~:) SP~~Jin~e l~I~~l~~

better than we do, for they are some people mean is "personal . t ~ .., " an on. ey s op- t" it h I . d '~l t ' M ' WI
fighting light in their own back license," Men ale prone to jOlget A Ne w Orleans attorney, re pie- ped in Denver, Col o., to visit a im e WI re i al,o 1 er, ~"'. 1-

yard, while our men ar e On the that pel sonal libel ty ends where se nting a LOJ-lisiana client, capcll brothel', GOI don, and then on to Iiam Ham, of AUbVIll" \\ 11.0 I~
other side of the world Irom home, license begins, What many had in at the Rl<',C. office in regard to a Gallup; N. M, where MI'. DIllman cently underwent an ope iat ion Il1

Yet we fino that Americans. as mind was not the light to catch a loan for his client. Upon b~ing in- met them, an Omal;a hospital, , ,
always, -are proving themselves few fish, but to catch' all that formed t,hat, the lean would be --MIS. Olel Koellll1g and Monty -::-l\I!. ,an,'~ 1\h~. R J., C;olll{, a;1,d
the better fighting men. would bite, select the best to take granted If title to the property I and her father, L. E:. \Valfonl, left MIS,. Gt~s. ~,ho~nstem spent lUes-

The fUllllamental cliffe Ience be- home and leave the rest on the was go~d and sufficient, the .la,;t ThUi selay for Fort Leonalll day 111 GH1,1d L bnll.
tween these fighting g loups is the bank to die. lawyer 1 ettll ned home. \vooel, Mo" whel e MI s. Koclling -M1'. allli :\11 s. Bob Ac I,les and
pl'ineiple fOI' which they are fight- In those eady days it was not After eXh~ustiv'l' worl{ he ran ami son WIll make their home in famIly of Hastl:1gs, Ralph. Acldes

l
ing . Nevel' having enjoyed Uberty consldelNl IIl€'gal to bleak the the title llown to the yea;' of 180,3 their trailer house while Pvt. a,nd Mae Hallclltf of An:adlCl, Ann
as we know it, the Chil1~"e are hunting and fishing laws. The and sent a rather volul11inus but Koelling is otalioned thele. ,1\!r. Craven of Bu.n\ ell, Mr. ~ml 1\11 s.
fighting under a handicap. Our man who coule! bl eak the law and most accul ate abstract of title by \VaIfcl d I <:tUI neel home last Sat- Paul Gene~kI and Manon amI
men ale fighting primanly for the get by with it was looked on as mall. to .the ~.l<',C. along with thr uILl"y night.. ~~IS., ,Al1JM Polak, \\,(~l,e, SUl1l1a~'
libezlr of the Koreans, but behind a man who was demandino and appltcatlOl1 m propel' fonH for -Mr. and MIS. Jlln Hunt and d1l1nu and suppel guc~ts of ,2\11.
itall is the shatlow. of totalitarian- en~ordng his "rights." If h~ hap- the loan, Presently he received a famlly of Cheyenne, Wyo. spent and MI s. Challes Ackles. ,
ism across Amenca, They are pened to gt't caught It was just too letter from tbe Rl<',C., leading as the \\Cek end With her parents, -Mr. and ~IIS Stanley Absak,n
fighting to remove that shadowj bad, but it was not consideled follows: ~ Mr. and MIS. J. B. Suchanek. and family spent Sunl!::J.y With ~Ir.
flUm the homes they know and as a c1i~o race. . "\Ve. 1eceived today your letter -:~lr. a,nd :\11 s. FI'ed ~'la:k a!ll~
love. I'That :ttituc1e has changed ma- encloslI1g application for loan for H.a~ dlo\<' to Kealney, Sunday

They al e fighting to presel ve ted ally with the passing of the your client, SUppOl teel b~ abstract W~I e ~hey attel1lle;1 t~e all' show:
the' All1el'ican way of life, the way yeal s. First, the chronic offendel s of litle, Let us complimen t you or, Ml. and MI:, Ed\\ al d GI:a.,tel
that puts it into the hearts of are nearly all gone, and a new the able manner in which you spen\ the \\ eel- end In Lmcoln
people to do just such things as CI'OP of spol·tsmen with a broader have pi epal ed and pl'esented the whe~~ h.e attended ~ COSl110polttan
the citizens of Lakewood, N. J. point oJ view have taken their application ,comentlOn. On thell' 1etUln home
h-ave just done in appleclation of a place. LIke all laws, thrre ale,,' they stopped in Gl'aml Island
man who gave his sight for the still a few who will bleak the Yuur abstract cle_ally demon- \\hele h~r nepht'w Danny \Veb
c,ause. of libel ty, They know the game laws, but they 31 t' much in sli'ates that ,you a~'e not \~itholjt ster, accompanied them on to Orcl
people at home ale trusting them, the minority. This new group of ~ll1ple expel.lence 111 the line ~f for a week's vbit.
amI they will nev~r let thelll down, men has never known what it is to ~~Ul Ptl~ftss:on. IW~ ob~el H, how- ---MI'. and ,:111 s. Arthur Pie Ison

T,hey ale fighting, if you plea~e, hunt 01' fish witl;out supelvislon, th:r'lttle~ ~a~Y l~\~h not, cl:a~~eO'(! of Arcadia ;vbited Sunday with
for the people who stand evcl' and they do not object to it as the I and befole f' < 10 e ye1al .:~ her mother, ,MIS, Elsie Rathbun.
leady to help a neighbor in tillle of olde!' ones did, ' . ma .app,lOv~ can lA', -MI;.anll MI s, Hadan l<'l'azier
trouble, They al'e fighti'n...- be- It Is possible that hunting and accolded the

h
applIcallon It w1l1 be went to HOlllvllle SUllllay to at

cause of th~ thousands of hl7sking fishing wlll never be qlllte as good necessal y t at titles be chain'ill tend funel al sel vices for his sister,
. . ,back of that "ear" :bees, hUlldl!lg bees and other as' they wei e Il1 the early days., J' MI s. Nels Nel~on, 83, who died

n~jghbOlly acts. that ale done all Th~le was mOle' of the spil'it of ad, . 111e atto,lney l'e,used the fett~1 in an Aurora ho"pital after a six
over the nation every year. They venture to it th~n, But it is cer- III utter, disgust, plofan~d lather week~' llJne~s.
are fighting for the people who tain thltt we wlJl sUll pc able to pi of us ely, called blS .secI etal y arid ~l\fl'. and Mrs. El'llest Horner
]'aise funds to build. homes, hunt game and catch' fish, and dldate~ ,t.he followwg' lettel' t,o and family wei e Sunday supper
cbul ches and other bulldlllgs for there would have Qeen neither ,if the Rl<.C '. guests of Mr. ane! Mrs. Roy Cox
th0~e who need them. . the game hogs had been pellnitted' "Your letter regallUng titles in of Nor th Loup.

They al e fighting for the neigh- to co:rtLnue thdy depredations. We Case No. 191981.56' received. ,I ~Wellnesday evening ybitol s of
bo1' who will glad.ly loan his lawn mqst als9 ~onslder the lllany new note that you Wish titles to ex- MI'. ami 1\1rs, Chazles Ackles Were
l1lo\\Cr, or who will in tirlle of kinds of fish we can catch, and tend furthel' back than I have PI~- Ml. an,1 MIS, Adrian Kusek and
n~ed, bOllow flom his ·lldghbor. the 100eUy pheasant 'we can l\OW sented them. I was unaware thilt David,
They ale fighting for the house- hunt, but which was not native any educated man. in the world - 1\1r. and Mrs. Ard\ie Geweke
wife who loa~s a neighbor a cui> h~r;. ,faIled to know that Lo~lisiana w!ls wei e Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
of sugar 01' flQur. These may be 10day we h!lvc a very flne val'- pUICh:l;"ecl b:>: the Uruted Stat!"s and MI s. Lloyd Geweke and fam-
little things, but they ar-e a palt oJ lety of game fish, the k1l1d that from l< rance 1ll 1803. .': ily.
the substance that makes this ale a joy to catch and a pleasule "The title to the land was ac- - Ross Allen, Joe H.uzicka, Ctut
America. They are fightinli for to eat. l<'ish that spol'tsmen once qui red by Fr ance by rigbt of coh- Gu,lmunlben and Enul Kokes left
Amelica. went hunlh eels of l~lles to catch 'iuest fr'om Spain, The lam! came ~atulday for Battle Lake, Minn,

can now be found nght at h01l1e. into possession of Spain by right whel e they Will spend a few days
Then only those who could afford of a dbcovelY made in 1492 by a fishing.
lt coul~ catch trout because of ~he Spanish-Portugese sailor nalned - Mr s. FI ank J. Butler left
travel ~nvolved, Now for the pi ~ce Christophel' Columbus, who had Monday aftel noon for Lincoln to
of a license you have that pllV- been granted the plivilege of seek- spend a few days visiting .fliemls,
lIege. ' ing \l new rout to India by the th,'n Her daughtu, Kathleen, IS stay

Our game laws came too late to I'eioning Monal ch Queen Isabella wg WIth her grandparents, Mr,
prevent the almost complete ex- '~Th G I Q -, b' . " and MI s. Clifford Flynn.
t . t' f " h' k e OOl ueen, elng a PIOUSel nuna IOn 0 pr~l.lne c IC ens, woman and cal eful about titles -!III'. ami !lh s. Amblose John-',
grouse and quaIl lll, cenli al Ne- took lecaution of securin th~ son of Boise, Ida, spent Friday
~ras~a, but these buds al'e no:\' blessi;gs of the Pope of gRon\eIami SatUl day ~ere visiting friends.
stag1l1g a cOl1leb;lck, and :,,'e ha\e upon the vo 'a e before she so'd I ~Jrs .. Johnson IS the fOllner Leta
the ~heasant to take·thelr place, her jewels tO~h~lPCOlumbu' NO\\'Il<llk1l1S, daughter of ~lr. and ~lrs,
Rabb~ts,. recently so scare.e that a the Pope, as you know Sis tl~ Fll klns, fonner Ol'd Iesidents.
bag hnut had to,b~ est~bhshed.fol' emissalY of Jesus Christ: who s' They called on :IllS. W. A. Balt
them also, are InCleaS1I1!? lapld!y the Son of God; and God, it sJ lett one day,
~cl If;~ s~?n be. as plentIful as III commonly accepted, made tIle! -MI'. and ~f1 s. George ZlkmunL!

eo ays.. " wolld. Therefol€', I believe it Is and fanllly wele Sunday dinner
So the next: lime you thmk eVIl safe to presume that He also maqe guests of MIS, W. A. Baltlett.

thuug,ht~ about the men whose that part of the United State';! - .~lr. anll Mrs. Vic Welniak anll
~uty It 1S to enforce the game and called Louislana- and I hope to Bdty, Ml s. Herman \Vo]'m and ~Ir,
f1Sh la\~s, p.lease lemember that HELL you\e satisried.", ,and 1\lrs. \V1lliam \Vorm and MI'.
they haH.a JO~ to cloand they ale '_~ : ' _~'! and MI s, Marshall Nelson were
domg a good Job of It. They al e .,.".----. tn" t t th LI ·,1
nele to make our state a more -MI'. and ~lrs. Han y Wo!!e a cl ~l1long, e gues s. a. e oy't

I t I . 'h' h t 1'· Duane letull1ecl home Friday after Studley home neal Gleeley Sun-
p easan pace 1ll \\ IC 0 1\e,. " I<hy at a fanllly ga thel ing
where. we may enjoy the pleasllres spel:dmg about a we~k, I!" Colora~ '. .,' , .
thl,l pioneel s' did without the in- Spr1l1g\" Colo, 'VI~lt1l1g thl'll' . - MI s~ ~lau,llce, 1< O!~y o! Greeley
conveniences which they had to daughtel~, Mrs. Clall'e Ma];;h~tll [\\ a.s a Ii llll~y ?\ el nloht guest of
endure. and Max1l1e \Volfe. They also VIS- Ml. and Mr s. Rlchal d Beran.

Ited ,Mr. \Volfe's aunt, Mrs. COl'a I -Satul day evening dinner
Flannigan in Bal·tley. guests of Mr.. and ~hs. M. B,

-~ .

sui>scrlptlon Price
$3.00 In Nebraska
$3.50 El~ewhere

.. i ';.. ~ ". J' .,

ONLY S~R~EL OFFERS
J' ...1 •• ~' ~-. t
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A,t'TNE, FLICK OF A FINGER
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with S.E:~V,EL ALL YEAR
,A'IR CO'NDITI'ONING
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The Ord Quiz
PubUshcd at 01'11, Nebraska

E. C, LI,;a G,1,;'1"".
unrrou aDd l'UULISURIl

Ill. n. Apklnl( - • - • Adv, )1f\'Oft&t'r

)In., In Kt'bHhuJl Nt',.. ~dltor

...---------------PAGE TWO

•
~ntE:r~d a.t thi' l'ustotrll e In Ord

Valley (,;OU/lt'Y
f

NelJraska, as SHO/lJ
tla~8 Mall ). atter un der Act <If
",arch 3, 1879. .

-

Wildlife COH5ul'UtiOI!.
News iteulS Cal lied by the Quiz;

and other newspapeJ s of the state
tell of ,'portsmen going to tile
lakes and livers and catching good

-.., catches of many kinels of fish,
Today n;'iafines, SOl(Uel S, ~aI1Ol.s Some of these fish were unlmown

and airmen are flght\ng in an un, in Nebraska waters in pioneer
dec1and war in Korea. They al e times, In fact about all that could
a 10n~ way hom home, and they be caught then were catfish, buH
al'e flghting just as hard as headg, sunfish and chubs. There
tilough declared war \\'el e actually were po pike, bass, crappie, perch
in progress. Primarily they ale or blu€'gills.
fighting beciluse they are in the I' It is about time the people quit
service and they are up\lel' qrdel s gr'oc;ching abqut the regulations
to fight. They hav,e been taught imposed by th state game and
to obey orders. l,3ut all t.hJs can fish commission anJ get to appre
be said of the men against whon) elating what this same commission
they ar~ fightinl?' has been doin~ to n.Jake th.e state
. There is something far mOl e a J?etter plac~ III whlc~ t'? ,hv,e and
Important behind it all tllan enJoy OlU selves. '. ."
obeUien,ce, . something mOle vital In \he old days, wl}en seJtlers
than the~ tljought that they must were scarce. and game arid fish
destNY or 'be destroy'ed, The m,en were plentiful, we had no game

.of Ainirlc:a. have alv,'ays fought laws. Nobody thought it w~s ,ne.c
we11, aj1.~ they fought well in the ess,ary .lo prote~t wil<,l life, which
daY5 whe.n thIs nation was. beipg was amply' able to' take 'cal'e of
{orm,'<1' {forn the original thirteen itself. About half a centul'y ago

j

Thi.~ Is Ailluica.
The following associated pI e~S

1epOI t came out last w~ek:

. "Lakewuod, N. J.., May H:
:lVwnsp.:ople have 'latd, ''thanks''
to Ray ¥adnLl by ~Iving him a
$:l3,OOO home. Th~ 25-year-old
ex-ul~lint', who wal? blinded by
JJpanese g-unfiId 011 lwo Jlnw,
acctol,teel the key to the six-ruol1l,

,white fJ a~lle house ye~terclay. His
fiall«(;t>, Miss MalY -.Jai1e Shafto,
at hill ~lde, Maline tUIIH,d to the
<:lowd' and ,\;akl :,;iIllV1y: "Wh~ll

,yoLl aaked why we ale fightill~ to-
uay, htt e is ¥o.Ul' answ~r."

The hom~ haL! Ix:eil' a COOp'''I
ative ~!ort flOlll thl) titart. Oceah
CoWlty Jud~e HallY E, Newman,
publjsher of til~ Lako:wood Times,
,stai'te<i the ftUld. THu;tecs wele
appointoo. Donations of dimes ant.!
dollars potl1 ed in. Cal'penters' and
cement layers worked on the hume
week-e.nds. Vealq's in Long
:Branch and Barnegat gave the
plaster, the lumbel' and the nails
They wel'e all on hand yestel'day
to see Maline mount the steps of
the front pMe'h of the home he
might never "ee."
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3 Lbs.

/

No.2 (an

49c

49c

$1.05

~

2 cans 25c

BON AMI
CLEANSER

25c

Pkg.

'SWIFTNING
3-lh.
Can

PREM

Swift's Sho'rtenin<]

Wyler's Vegetable

SOUP MIX

10c

12-oz.
Can

STRAWBERRIES

Booth Quick Frozen

Sliced
IS-oz. Pk'1.'

Swift's Luncheon Meat

OnIol1 SOUl', 3 ill{!;'". ~!k

Salad Oil

WESSON OIL

a Pt. 49¢ Qt. 93~

Frank's FaJwy

Amcrkan 13earl(Y Xo. 2 Call

CARROTS ..... ,., .. ',. 12c

Del :lIOll(C Diced 16 Oz. Jar

BEETS ,',. , , , , .. , . , , . .. lSc

O(oe OMk Red No.2 Can

KIDNEY BEANS '...... lSc
Big L",,&ue 2 Xo. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS .... ,.. 27c
Ruslic .'uIH'y No.2 ('ai\

WAX BEANS "",.". 22c

Curn at iou , I-ct, Uord{'ns :! 'fall Cans

MlLK ",." .. " .... ,.. 29c

Sllllshine Whole 4 Oz. Can

PINMENTOS .......... 13c

MORE LOW PRICES

Doublc Feature No. 2 Can

TOMATOES ., ... ,.". 17c

SAUERKRAUT ,.", .. , 12c

Ye 110 \\ slolle ,XCI. 2 Call
SPINACH, , , , .. , . , , . ; .' IGc

"

Hare 'I're at, Golden Cream
iSt~ Ic Xo. 2 Call

CORN ".,., ... , .. ,.,. 14c

Land 0' LakH IG Oz. Call

PEAS .",." ... ".... lSc

Dullie :llae Whole xe. 2!' Can

SWEETlOTATOES ... , 24c
1I01le)' DcW 2 xc, I Cans

PEAS , .. ".:",;." .. ' 23c

TUBE

RED RIPE FIRM MEATY
VINE PICKED

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
. for This Week

i '

.... ~ " -: f ~ • • : i ,":, <. , • ~' •

TOMATOES,

, , HI". Pk,.
MINUTE TAPIOCA, , 18c
1I0hUIII Fan,')' 1H Lb. J~r

PEANUT BUTTER .".,.'",.",'.,., 49c
Diamond Soft ShcH I Lb. CcHo
WALNUTS ... , .. ,.,."".""", .. " 43c
Puudings Or - 0\11 t'layors ,2 Pkgs.
JELLO .""" ... ", .. ", ... ,., .. ,.,. 17c
l'o\\der - All t·h,,'.)!'s Pkg.
ICE CREAM , , .. , .. , , . '.. , .. 5c

2 'Rq~. Pkgs.

CRACKER JACKS ... ".,.,., .. ""... 9c

SUGAR
(Market Higher)

Buy your season's supply
now at today's Jack and
lilI low prices.

Delicious OC Winc,up

APPLES •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 20c:

Cl'bp, Well Tr inuncd, Solid Hcads Lb.

CABBAGE ••••' •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 4c:

Qt. " .. ; .. 17c
t Gal. ,,'. ',3Ic
Gal. '" ' ,. SIc

PUREX
Gentle

to linens

12~c

.....

LB.

GOLDEN RIPE
NATURE' FINEST FOOD

BANANAS
Jack a'nd Jill Outstanding Buy

for This Week

Us produced from the finest hard winter wheat
and milled to snowy whiteness,

It's fully enriched ":ith all the dements essential
for healthful, nourishing tood.

It·s laborato'ry tested with home·size recipes . ~ the
kind you use in )'our own ki\l;hcn.

It brings out the flavor of the tngredients ... baking
just naturally tastes better when you use Gooch',
Best En.richcd AlI.Purpose Hour.

25-lb.

Bag

50-1b.

Bag

Omar White and
Devils Food

CAKE MIX
Reg. 36c
Pkg.

1
2

3
,4

CriC from COl'll Fed lkcf Lb.
BEEF ROAST " .. , ,." .. ',.,.,.,., , 6'/c
:rcn<!er Leall llre[ Lb.
RIB BOILING BEEF ",., , ,.", ,... 39c
t'H',h Sliced. Rich in YilaminS Lb.
PORK UVER """" ... , .. , .... ", .. ", ... ,.... 33c
Cul frOIll COl'll Feu l'\I.k Lb.
PORK ROAST "., , "., " ,. 41c
S,lif\'s S\\,cct lia"I;rr. '. Lb.
SLICED' BACON ... "".:, ... ,.",.",.".;.,... 45c

, ;
~lI~CI':U L1.'~CllE():\' JUXG BOLOG:\'.\ :51'1('1':0
Ll1~CIll:O~ ,'ClIOI'I'EU 1'010\: COH~EU BE1<:F

Ll\'EH S,\l'SAGB

:Signt'! F~IIl(')' \\ hole No. 2~ ~ Cun
APRICOTS , .. ,.,." '. , ... : , , . , , . " . " 27c
Fruits for Sala\ls - la' Oz. Can
DEL MONTE ., .... ": .... " ... ,,, \ " 29c
Sc<,!ions, llona- t'Ide' . 2 No.2 CallS
GRAPEFRUIT ... , .. ,., .... ,.,',.,., .. ~5c
lIunt's Fan('r , Xo. 2 Can
BLACKBERRIES ""'" , .... , . , . : , . , , , 3lc
Large Qucen~ Xo. 2t Jar

OLIVES ""."" .. ".,."" .... "", G3c
:Ill, \\ hiln.,y, Giunl Si£e Xo. I Cun
RIPE OLIVES ,.'. '. , . , ..... , , , .. , , . " 43c

JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED MEATS

CHICKENS ~:.U~~ ,~~~d~~Chi~k~n:, l~', F.'ym
g

. . . . . . . . . . ..63c
CATflSR ~~~lhQ~ickF'~'~~ Fm~IS. C.ll~W'~PP~d ... . . . . . 49c
BAKED LOAVES ~~~~:.~ ~~~.~'~~'M~~~~~;'i.&,49c

'f\\Cnl~' Hull' Team 1 Lh. Pkg'.
BORAX """, .. ,."""""""" .. ",." .. ,., 19c
C"'ans oil fy lIan<t, 1 Lh. Can 32e - S Oz, Cun
BORAXO .".".,."",.,' .. ",."""",,"," l~c
Wax ".Il,,'r 125 It. Culltr Uox

,WAXTEX ."" ,.,., "" .. , .. ,., ,'" 2Sc
Challnin, Si,l' lixl1 12:i in Ph:,.
DINNER NAPKINS .,."",., .. ", .. "., ..... ,.,. 36c

I.g.

32e
Giant

86e

~led.

lle

13c

DUZ

1,g.

Giallt

86e

32c

1·1h.

41c
3-1h.

TIDE

l,ge.

32c

2 • 19c

16c

$1.17

DREFT

IVORY
SOAP

~ERSONAL

IVORY
2 • 13c

IVORY
FLAKESI

10e

SPIC
and

SPAN

LB,

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
for This Week

LETTUCE
SOLID HEAD, CRISP

ALL GHEEN, GARDEN FRESH

Smooth, Shiuy 15" eel 1"'PllU'; , Lb.

PEPPERS· :.15e

t'UIH'~ Large Ca lif'o rul a Each

AVOCADOS ••.••••••••• , •••• J• • • • • • • • • • 15c

.'

-1\11'. and ~1rs. Adolph Pelei-son
and ,MI'. and Mrs. Gene Peter'son,
all of Omaha, spent Sunday with
Mr. ahd :-.lrs. Neil Peterson.

Anders Andersen Dies
Anders Ande rse n, 76, of Arcadia

died Friday night at the Sacred
Heart hospital in Loup City after
a lingel ing illness,

Funeral services were held "','ed
rie sday morning at 10 :00 o'clock
at the .Methodist church in Area
dia. Bur ial was in \he Lee Park
cemetery, Hastings-Pearson Mort
uary had ~harge of alTangelllents:

Sack Lumber &
Coal Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Walls and woodwork painted
, with Du Pont Interior Gloss

Enatnel are lovely to look at
~ apd so easy to keep clean!

~spct:iallyJ~sirabl~ forkiteh.
er~ and bathroolllS. '

"* fur 10 apply-spreodl lmoolhly
, ~toyers well , : . "* 10ng.l.rm Ilioll ralanllon

. '. 4*Wo.hoble-ecaily
dear.ed

", .*Wid. thoit. of
, pl.cilrnll tolor.

John Polak. 75.
Buried Monday

Funeral services were held at
the Hastings - Pealson Chapel ,
Monday afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock
for' Johrl Polak. Rev. Eugene
Olson conducted the services. Wil·
Iiam Ne lson, accompanied by Mrs,
Orin Kellison, sang "Near,er My
God to Thee" and "Beautiful Isle
of Somewhere,"

John Polak was born in Braslav,
Czeckoslovakia on October 9, 197:J,
and died May 18, 19:Jl, in the On.!
Cooperative hospital after a thr ee
week's illness. He was 7:J years,
7 months and 9 days old at the
time of his death.

On June 17, 1900 he was mar
ried to ElizaJJeth Holecel<. They
celebrated their golden wedding
annive rsary last June.

They came to the United states
in :May of 1906, and settled in Ord
for' three years. After farming for
ten rear's he returned to Ord
where he operated a shoe repair I

shop until 1936, when he retired.j
Survivors are his wife, Elizabeth,
and one niece, whom they raised,
new Mrs. Joe Drahash of Pine
City, Minn.

Pallbearer" were Anton Adam
f'k, Frank Adamek, Frank Benda,
jr. Joe T. Kne zace k, Joe Absalcn,
SI'" and Henry Vodehna!.

Burial was in the Iamily plot in
the Ord Bohemian cemetery.

4.68

3,50

4.00

5929
2,2:J

15,18

75,00

153,91

Phone 476

~l~'s. LilIhlll Crandall.

__ .....;;; • _13L . ~. __ _ _

There\.Jpon, the roll was called
and all five members of the Coun
cil present voted in favor' thereof
and the Mayer declared the motion
carried.

The following claims were then
read and, presented by the clerk:

'GENERAL FUND,
Frank Clark, Hawling bar-

rels "'" '. , , . , , , , . " $
HE.tTy Clement, Foul', .

dogs """"""""
Rowbal Plum bing & he at

ing Co" Repair on plum b
ing (city hall) .",.".

Bohemian Hall, l~ent for 3ru
ward poll """""" 10.00

I<':!ectl'ic l<'\.ll1el, City. Hall
light; .... ,., ... , .. "" 16,2Q

Quiz Printing Co" Publish-
ing & Supplies ., .. ,:,. 77,70

Kansas-Nepl'. Nat. Gas Co"
Gas for healing city hall

Clement Oil Co" Gas " ..
Sinclair Service, Gas ....
Sack Lumber & Coal Co"

Planks and nails .. ,; , . 34,19
City and County Steel Co"

Grader blades ., .... ,. 109,67
Ord Auto Sales, Repair '. 3.00
Geo. Dailey, Labor 4·24

to 5-1 ; .. ",."",.,. 18,75
James Lacina, Labor 4·24

to 5·1 ."""" .. "", 18.75
CE~)ETEI~Y FUND.

Joe Pesta, Labor for Apr.:
Howard Huff, Trailer, tires

and tubes """ ( .. , , .
Rowbal Plumbing & Heat.

Co" Plumbing repair
(cemetery house ) ",.. 8.43
STHB}<}~l' LIGHTING FUND

Eh:ctric Fund, Energy for
street ltghts .... "", .. 218,10

Duro-Test, Corp" ptreet
lamps :.,""","""" 90,29

, '" FUn~ DEPT,· FUND ""
Clement Oil Co, Battery

and Gas """. ~ , , , , , " 29.43
PERPETUAL MA1~Tl<~NANCE

CIty T're asure r, P'p'chase of
bonds . '. ' , . , ' , . , . , , , , ,2000,00
It was " moved by Schoenstein

and s,econ4ed by Huff that the
claims be allowed and warrants
dlawn on their i'espc:clive funds.
l\lotion canled.

It was moved, seconded and car·
ri~d that the meeting adjourn until
May 2]st, 1951 at 8:00 P. M.

Signed: l<'. L. Blessing,
, Mayor.

ATTE::5T: Agnes Dodge
City Clerk .

Obituary
••

Ord l Nebr.

Remo' able tool shttts make lor Cat}' loading,
by ~ a,}' 01 the '.enlilating tunnel.

,Low· Cos f AII·Stee I Co rn St0 rage' un d Dry tn9
. , "-

, Buildings, For Immediate Delivery and Quick

Erection, Soon Pay Off In Inuea;e~ Earnings

Storing )'our corn in a Quonset •• ~ on lour own farm
••• that, indeed; means beller profits. )ou will sa\e a
lot I:>ycutting storage and hfl'uling costs. )'Ou "ill sa\'o
II lot more by holding Jour ~orn until) ou can sell, to
lour best advantage. And, when the corn is'solJ, )OU

ha\ e :l permanent all-steel farm building suitable for
many USes-lllachir,le shed, hay storage, loafing barn or
poultry house~

A Quomet 32 (32 X 36 feet), equipped with Hntilating
tunnel and fan. holds up to 5,000 bu.heIs of unshelled

, corn. Its cost 'per bushel capacil)" is so low thd it ",ill
, p;ly for itself quickl)' in the sa\ ings it effects.

I

All·steel, durable; \'ermin-proof, \Hather-proo( and
fi~e·r'esistant-tlw Quon>et 32 wilt work for lOU tho
lear around. Call us toda)'-makp sure of lun ing )'out
Quonset in time. It's here, for immeJiate Jdh try
and quick erection. '

Richard Rowbal

Confused

Q~ONSET 20

PORTABLE CRIB FEEDER

Hold. SOO busheh. of eir
corn. Eliminatu 90 per

unt of tho \\ ork requiled
for feeding cOIn to hugs.
,C~n be mo, cd from place
to' place witb a tractor.
Feeds SO to 60 200·puund
hog. Illr the aUIon. A,k
filr flill inforolition.

W,e're

~UONSET BUILDINGS ARE PRODUCTS OF GREAT LAKES STEel CORPORATIOt-l

MID-STATE ~UILDING SERVICE
172

-'. i I

'Joe F. Dworokl pr.op.

,,'\ 3Z x ~6·[00t Quonset. "ith ,enliloting
tunnel, holds up to 5,000 bushels 01 un·
ahelled COrn. The tunnel, built in 4·loot
uctioQi, can be readily «mo' ed, to adapt
the building to other uus !)et"een sea,
lun•. I"or Itoring Imalltl amountl 01 corn,
indi,idual 'tc,lions call be cemo, ~d and a
partilion installed. '

" . " .

Pile Up Your Corn in a
, .. \; ,

lQUONSET·.32
~. ~ .

, Ma J' 7, 1951 DBT-24 Diesel Engine be con-
OPENING verted to dual fuel operation be

The Mayor and Council of the carried out and that the Mayor
City of Ord, Nebraska met in and City Clerk be authorized to
l'('gul:\I' session in the City Hall at sign a contract under the proposal,
8:00 P. M. Mayor Blessing pre- dated May 7, 1951, with Nordberf;
sided arid City Clerk Agnes Dodge Mfg, Co. for the conversion,
recorded the proceedings of the Thereupon, the roll was called
meeting. ' and all five members of the Coun-

ROLL CALL cil present voted in favor ther eof
Roll call revealed the follo\\'lng arid the Mayor dC,c1alell the motion

Councilmen plesent: scnoenstein, carried,
Pecenka, Huff, Oriaster, Hastings, The bond of E, C, Murray, Util·
Absent: Milliken. itie s Board member, was presented

; ORDl<;R OF BUSINESS for approval. It was moved by
The minutes of the two meet- Schocnst ein ana seconded by Has

lngs of'April 24th were read by tings that E, C, Murray's bond be
the Clerk Motion was made by approved. Motion carried.
Huff and seconded by Schoenstein The following applications ror
that the minutes be approved as licenses were presented: D, E.
read. Motion carr-ied. I'royers application fOI' plumber's

"The Treasurer's report 'as of and gas fit te rs licenses. Ted
April 30th 1951, was read by the Siobaszewski's application fol'
Clerk. Motion was, made by electrician's license, Harold Hal
Schoensteiniand seconded by Huff len's application fol' electrician's
that the report be accepted and license and Chas. Kriewalds ap-
placed on fiJe. Motion carried. plication for olumbe r's license.
'E. C, Leggett appealed before It was moved bv Griasl er and

the Council asking' that the Ord seconded by Pecenka that, the
Baseball club be authorized to above licenses be granted, Motion
d~8ignate limes when the different carried.
g roups could use the ball field. lIlotion was made by Gnaster

Members of the Park Board and sccc nded by Peceuka that the
were , present to discuss matters First National Bank and Ne braska
pertaining to the park. s,tate Bank, Ord, Ne br. be de slg

Ell;" 'Carson, mana zer of the nated as banks for depositing city
- f'unds. Motion carried.

air port appeared before the Coun- E. R Apking appeared before
cil to todiscuss mat te rs pertaining the Council to present a number of
to the airport. petitions for construction of curbs

The Utilitites board appeared and gutters on certain city streets,
before the Council to discuss m a t- Afl PI' considerable discussion, it
tel spcr:tairiing to employees sal- waadccidcd to post pone action on
aries. It was moved by Huff and same until the next meeting,
seconded by Hastings ,~hat Geo: H, Motion was made by Gnaster
Allen's salary as supciinte ndcnt be and seconded by Huff that the
I'ais~d $5.0.00 per n,lOnth., Ayes: Mayor and City Clerk be author·
Schoen:;tew! ,Pecenka, Gnaster, ized to sign a supplemental agnce
Huff, Hastings. NaJ's: None. Ab-llllent No.2 on Federal Aid Air
sent: MHliken. , port Project. No. 9-25-00 t-101 pro-

A bid from the Nor dberg ~.ug, viding for asphalt tile floor and
Co. of Milwaukee, Wise, ;oll the sidewalks for .the administration
conversion of Busch Sulzer 8- building being constructed. '

But not too conlused to keep on giving you the best
meat obtainable, from prime, locally fattened beeves, and
at prices which run as much as 40 cents under the OP;>
cailin<J. \

In ;""hich the OPS tells the butchers of America how'
to trim t:i loin: "The excess loin (lumbar) and pelvic
(sacral) fat shall be trimmed from the inside, of the full
loU, by pladng the full loin upon a flat sudace, with no
oth~r support to change its position, meat side down, and
removing all fat which extends above a flat plane parallel
with the 'flat suface supporting the full loin and on a level
wi~h the full length of the protruding edge of the lumbar '
section of the chilie bone. Then all fat shall be removed
which extends above a flat plane using the following two
lines as guides for each edge of the plane: an ima9in~uy

line pa:rulle~,with the ,full length of the protruding edge
of the lumbar s~ctiqn of the chine bone which line extend::;
1 inch directly abovo such protruding edge: a line on the
inside of tho loin .•• "

North Side Market

~ ...d ~ile Up Profits

Phone

li,

I
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No'j all siles In every style

OUR

-,- ~,---:--~-----'..------,-_--_-,---__--.-»;l
c~-~:::.?JJ.

FIRST
, ," ".

SPECIAL!
MEN'S DRESS SHOES" .. 1

John C. Roberts 10%
' Off

, ~ 'I,.J

• .,'

MAY 24, ,195

--,'for your car
VOl! really get big league service when FAST

10\1QJi\'c "home" to your Chevrolet Dealer. '
. - Factor;',lraincd mechanics.1

C"pert repair. Guaranteed work.
So, play it safe-for saving»,

JODg wear-s-and put your car
in ~heHokt "hands"]

\

ORn AUTO SALES CO., . .

Edw. Gnaster . Ord.· Nebr.

BIRTHDAY

. .' . .

BUY HIGHEST PRICED PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE

SECOND PAIR ONLY

We're celebrating 'today and eve rybody is invited to ioin in' the ,fun.
" .

There's a special sale Thursday. Friday and Saturday for all of you.
our friends. with special savings and special values.

(REGARDLESS' OF QUALITVq

'.

"

GRACE WALKER

10% DISCOUNT
ON ENTIRE RED GOOSE

CHILDREN'S STOCK

:'

'~LL,'cqLORS(inc.·White) - ALL HEEL STYL,E.S - Dress and Casual.

. -,
,\ .~

':" 'I

··.lhPr~ce LADIES SHOE SALEV2 Price
:tt1ANY STVLES"'IN OUTSTANDiNG NATIONALLY

KNOWN SH.OES

;$. ':" ,.

"'~#1'~',;,~"""(,J""j""""~"""""""",,,"""""""'h"""""""""""""""""'~"" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ... -.' ;... ' . . .
, .. ' : ." ,

, SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

"

•.
"

ffHE.ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

week end at the' Henry Halla veterans' hospital. Jess informed
home. them he w i ll be at the hospil al

Sharon Donscheski is vacation- several weeks yet.
ing at the ]:o;mil Moravec horne this .Mr, and Mrs. Erilil Moravec and
week. family Ralph Tuma and l:':rllla

Mr. and MIS. Millanl Vlach Lois Moravec attended the eighth
left Wednesday for Kentucky. Mil- g radc graduat ion Tn St. Paul Sat
lard is repor-ting back to ar iuy UIday, Erma Lois arid F'ern Ann
duties, Iwere among the graduates.

A son \Va;; born to Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs, Bill Moravec and
Kenneth Jensen of Danneverke. family were Sunday dinner guests

The Ladies Aid met at the of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moravec
church basement Wednesday at- d f '1
te moon, Eleven members and the an ami y.
following visitors we re present: Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Mesdames John Szwariek Erving Scotia and Mr. and Ml:S, Dale Hil
Hanzel, Wrlhe lrn Pedersen, Ches- del brant of Central City and Vel
ter Wells, Guy Blanchard, Louie ma Blanchard of Clarks called at
Rasmussen, Blallche Hesselgesser, the Elwood Blauchard home Sun-I
Elba; and Minnie Tatlow. Mrs. da y_,------~._------ I
Anna Christensen and Mrs. Ras
Rasmussen were hostesses. • •• ~ H

A daughter was born to Mr. and t ~
Mrs. Raymonu. Tesmer of Dan- ~ '"
neve rke, ., ~t~ LOCAL NEWS i'"

Mr. and Mrs. lienry'Halla and
Lois AIUl were callers at the Bud
Donscheskl home 1:<~riday evening ..

MIS. Kotroc and F'red of St. -Dr. and 1115. George Parkin.s
Paul called at. 'the' Emil Moravec accompanied by Frank Johnson of
home \Vedneqday. '. . North Loup, spent Sunday in Ge-

Mr. and Mrs. ,Millard Vlach and neve with ,MI'. and Mrs. Howard
George Vlach went (0 Cozad Mon- Hamilton.
day to visit at the vern Jackson -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor I
home. peorge remained over night. and family of· Albion were Sunday I

Bible school began Monday and guests of his parents, Dr. and IMrs'l
will continue' through F'riday, A G. W. Taylor. The latter Mrs.
good attendance was reported for Taylor accompanied her son and
the first day.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack family home for a week.
Hile and son of Grand Island -'--Mr. and Mrs. Roland Norman
came Saturday to spend the \veel.
end at the Lester Gress home. were Sunday dinner guests of M1'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambel'S and and Mrs. Ralph Norman and I
. daughters.family and ,1\lI:s. Mont Cumming's

spent Sunday with relatives he're. -M1'. and Mrs. Charles - Visek, I
Mrs. CUIllI)lings' says' she has Hilda and Ruse Lee of Comstock
rented an apartment in Grand Is- and M1'. andMrs, Francis Simoens
land and plans to move down there and Karen Jean were Sunday din
soon. . ner and supper guests of Mrs.

Chris Boilesen, Flo')'d Boilesen An'll"a Vodehnal and Ed.
of Ord and Hev, Lester Boilesen - Saturday evening supper
drove to Kansas 1\lesday to visit guests of Mrs. Anna Polak were
a daughter aild sister thel'e. Mr:5, l:':mory Thomsen, Carolyn

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and and Dale, ,Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Millal'd Vlach Mrs, Lillian Novotny. .
John Vlach were Tuesday evenin~ -Mr. and Mrs. ,Merle VanZandt
dinner guests of Mr. and ,1\lrs. and family spent Sunday with her
George·Vlach.jr., anJ family of parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kleck
Worms. nel' of Mason City. Karen Kay

Mrs. Boyer of Mullen and Mrs. VanZandt is spending the week
l:':die Douthit of Grand Island w~re there.
Tuesday overnight guests of Mr. -Mr. and 1{rs, Hap Mead of
ami Mrs. Russell Monow and Burwell spent Sunday with Mr.
Theron. anu Mrs. Neil Peterson.

,1\11'8. George Vlach, Mr. arid Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prienl
Millard Vlach were Monda')' sup- and daughters were Sumla~' sup-'
per guests at the Albert lng-erie pel' guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles I
homo in Elba. Wrightsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen:- - ,1\il·. am1 Mrs. R. J. 1<'alter and
sen and son of,01'd visited at the Vergil and 1\11'. and Mrs. Francis
PedeI' Christensen home Sunday. ISimoens anLl 'Karen Jean wcre 1

Mr. and Mrs. \Valtei' Kyhn and Fl'idayevening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Parker went to Grand Mrs. Howard Dunbar, celebrateing
Island Friday to visit Jess at th¢ MI'. Dunbar's birthday.

\
I

------,------

l\Ietholiist Churth
. Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning. worship 11 a. lll.
Evcning worship 7:30. p. m.

.M.Y.F. Monday evening at 7:30.
Choir pl'actlce Wednesuay evc-

ning. .

As~cmbl~' of Gol1 ('hurch
, Re\'. Robert Biruwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. 111,
l\lortling \\'oyship 11 a. m .
Evening worship 8 p. m.

. Pra)'cr meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8.' ,

Bal1tbt Churl'll
Rev. E<.iward Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evc11iIig worship 11 a. m.
Young peoplo's meeting Monday

evening at 8.' '
Pra~'er meeting and choir prac-

tice Thursday evening. I

<.'vlIgrt'g:l lional (hurl'll
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley

Sunday school 10 a. m .
. Morning worship 11 a. m.

Evening worship 7:30 p. m,
Youth meeting Sunday evening

at 6. "
Pra')'er meeting a!1d choir prac

tice ThUl:sday evening.
Ladies' aid on Thw'suay after

noon.

,
., ,. (.

(

The Gospel in
Message and Music

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Arcadia, Nebr.

LESTER & GRACE
PLACE

of Spring City, Pat
Playing Mcuimba, Bells,

Sax, Chimes

May 22·27. Tues.
thru Sun.• 8 p. m..

. Rev. Edward A. Clay
Pastor

MISKO
J Leather And

Sporting Goods

Home of Famous Names
in Fishing Equipment

You Always Get
the Big Ones
With Tackle from

Quiz Representative

l

MISS LOIS WOODY

..Co'tesfield Hews \I
.Mis. Evelyn DOlls<;heski I

PhooQ 4Fll I

I >I,. and 'In. Joo Coufal and ,L
and Mrs. Elmer Leth were callets
in Grand Island Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Lester Gl'ess and Charlellc
were callers in St. Paul Thursday.

Mildred Iversen Beck Deloris
Ingrdlll, Lumier Hanzel, ,Melton
Cnr\~ten~t;l1 .and Lee Neilsen were
the Cotesfield pupils that gradu
ated fl'om the Scotia high school

! ThUl'~day evening.
.Mr;5.• A~l.a Holmes. was a b1,ls

passenger to St'..· Paul Saturday
and wa.s an over night guest 6f
,Mr. and M1·S. Horace Blanchard.
The Blnchanls brought her home
Sunday aftel1100n.

Guests at thtl Danell Ingram
home after attending graduation
eXHeises in ~cQtia were MI'. a1id
Mrs. Sophus Chl'istensen and Mrs.
Sqm Elgard, Dannebrog, 1\11'. and
1\hs. Bob Chri:otensen and d:lLIgh
tel' Carol Ann of Omaha, ,Mr. arid
Mrs. Bill Donscheski, Mr. anu ,Mrs.
Lester 'Sucke and daughter of
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Donscheski and Dallas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'johnnie Hinnes
...----.,..................==="'.......·...-*·"'-......-.-----.........---------_.JI :J.nU .~Qn of af;\n'll~l:\r,\l.'l~;;I1~ I:\~t

..

,
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where Mrs, Gartside will receive
medical attention,

Herby O'Conner of Harrison
came Thursday to spend the sum-

I
mer with his g raridparents, Mr.

:I and 1\lrs. Vere Lutz.
__..- , Ha vs Creek school closed on Fri-

. . Iday \vith a picnic at the school
-Mrs, Lena Hollingshead and house. A large crowd attended.

.l<ent Murray went to Not t h Miss Edna' Rosenquist was the
· Platte Ol~ Monday for a visit at teacher.
the Archie Rowbal home. Ve re Lutz entered the Sacred

, Mr. and Mrs. James Widdowson Heart hospital on Tuesday for
of S!lelton are the paH!:ts of a medical treatment.
8 P?und, 3 o.ur,c~. bab~ gll'l~ born Janet O'Conner, daughter of
May 6. ~~r~. widdow son IS t~e Rev. and 1\lrs. Milton O'Conner of
Jonner Win if red Russell. Then' Han ison was operated on for ap
small son, Joe, spent several weeks pendicrtis at Lusk, \V')·o. on Thurs
at tho home ,of hIS aunt, MIS. Carl day.
Lutz. ...,. . Mi,.· and ~lls. Howard Bolli and
.' ~e:'eral high. school. s:ude~lt~ Demaris wert) Sunday dinner

, '!Slt
t;:d

tho,. chalk 111111e:o near guests of Mrs, Minnie Johnson.
Seo ia on l<.nday. . Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Saum and

MI;s. Manon Burns, Joellen and l Douglas of Lodge'pole arid John of
Ten d. and Mrs. J; .~. Woodywent IKearney spent the week end with
to Kearney on I< riday afte rnoon. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

,On Saturday Joe11en a!H.l ,Terlll IMason.
.took the entrance exanuna tion to MI s. Cora Parker and Mrs.

~ .th~ State Teachers College. They Ernest Eastcrbrook will be host
retur ned home ~atunlay evening. esses to the Congl:E'ga tional aid

Mrs. ,~E'a~ .\: oods and Jan~t on Thursday. Mrs. Crawford has
spent I< riday night at the home of charge of the devotions.
~er ,parents, ~lr. a~d Mrs. Rex Jancen Waddel, Janice Easter
~~Oley near \\e~tel\llle.. On Sat- brook and Joan Clay were Wed-
,d~y they a<;.~ompll.JllE'd .1\1:5. nesday evening supper guests of

· Cooley and LaV1ll3 to Kearney. Patty Ericl,son. The occasion be
The~ retull1C'd home on Saturday in" Patty's birthday,
evemn" <>

comtiiencenlent exercises were ,Home~nakcrs ;Iub' met w~th Mrs.
, held. On Thursday evening, May l<,l,ank Cook on ruesda~ WIth, Mrs.
17, ~t ~o'clock in lhe high school ~ur~,';olIey and MIS. ,~Iaude Z,elltz

· audltol'lum. Dr. Leon'a'rd De Moor Il1 Ch~l ge of thtl le:;::;on on 1< 1001'
Professor of Sociolo,gy at Hasting~ Covenngs. ,

· College was lhe speaker. .Qixie Mr. anJ Mrs. Chas. Perry of
, OWl'ltS was Valedictorian and Carol Grand Island \\ cre Arcadia visitors
Adams salutatoiian. Madon Gates on Monday. . •
,ano.l Dixie Owel~s. r~ceived the re,- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettt'hma')'er
g e 11 t s scholarslups. ElghteE:n attended the air show in KeallleY

, seniors wei'e in this ')'ear's grad- on Sunday.
, uating class . .
. '. Mr. and Mrs. Franl< Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Clads Bellinger son and Oscar Olson of Glenwood
',and Nita, Mr. and Mrs. John la. came the later part of the week

· l{q,ll1inski and Ed~ina attended for a visit with relatives and
baccalaurt'ate services at Kearney friends.
.State Teachers College .on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shultz and
,af:erno.on.. ~1.len . Belhnger ,and, Con were week enu vLsitors in
I\ an Kamll.I::;lq 31 e member::; of Ansley at the Jay Shuitz home.
the grauuallng class. Other guests were Mr. anu Mrs.

· Mr. and Mrs. ~Ed Kerchal and Alva Shultz and daughter and Mr,
Gary, Mr. anu Mrs. Ger..e Haddix and Mrs. Glen Price anu sons of
.and Gene Allen and ~lr. and :Mrs. Ogallala.
.L.~o ~el1 and family were Sunday Mr. and Mrs'. E. D, l"o1'lley of
(l!,::ltf .gue?ts q of Mr. and Mrs. Westem and Mr. and Mrs. Nile
1.1). on WIlliam,.. Fl'ost and Alice of Ansley, .Ml'S.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Goe of Ash- Anna Erickson and Gene were
4.v!l and Mrs., Mary Goe of Ashton Mother's Da;),' guests of Mr. and
were ~?ther s Day.gue?ts of 1\11'. 1\11':5. Kermit Erickson and family.
and MI:O. JOh)1 Kammslo. Mr. and' Mrs. Willaru Beck were

Funeral sen ices fOl' Hans Pcd- Sunday dinner guests of Mr, anJ
er.~on who p~sseLI away on Wed- Mrs. Jolin \Veddel in Kearney and
nesJay C\'~lllng. at the ,. Sa(;t'"d attended the air show in the af
Heart hospItal ll1 Loup llty wasIterl1oon.
held on SUnday ~.' ,.' . Anders Andersen passed away
. (),tlls. ?arts1de ~ook Mr. and a.t. the Sau,cd Heart hospital on
Mrs. 01 Yllle Gal tS\(Je to Omaha, 1:< nday evemng.
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CANDY

APRICOTS

POP· 6 bottle carton
3Qc plus deposit .

f er ing with a he,'! t attack MI'.
Schultz passed his 9;)th birthday
ill .Ia nuar y, and is unusually active
for one his age. ,.

1111'. and Mrs. Emest Vodchna l
ami family of Onl were Sunday
guests of the W. II. Vodchnal
family.

Shellion and Lloyd Van Hoi'll
we re home from their work ill
Grand Island Saturday and Sun
Jay.

the

C091 woven cotton s~ersucker

Combed yarn in a wide
choice of colors. Colorfast, 98n
wa~hable. A real valu.el "

Always fresh waffle pique
Woven permanent, wa(fle
design' in while or washable 79,
solid ..colors. 36". Compare! ,

C~ol fine yarn chambr~y

Crisp, cool and fresl~ cottoIi 791
in lovely plain colors. 3Q'1
fabric of many us('s. Buyl

39" rayon butche'r linen,

Summer color~ in c~ase-re-' 98¢'
sistant, fastcolor fabric that's

. hand-washable. Choose now.

PURE CHOCOLATE

with,first

NESTLES

be

S PEe IALI
I .

May 25 .ahd 26

Pure Grape Jam
2 lb. iar 39c

brask a conf'e: cnco will be orcla i nc.l
Sunday af tc rnocn at 2 p. in. at the
~lelllorial Mcthodist church at xrc
Cook. Prayer meeting will be helL!
each mo rn ing at 7 a. 111. directed
by the boar d of Eva ng elisrn. Th·J
dosing se rv ice will 1Je Monu,ly at
11 :·t3 a. m. with the reading of th,~

appoint men t of ministers to their
churches in Nebraska.

\V. H. Schultz was taken to the
Ol'U hospi tal :\f<:'nday morning suf-

udi- ..
l' of

SLICED BACON Chickenthe Noodle Dinner
D. lb• .....•......•.. . 39c 23<;lion

con-
urs- TOILET TISSUE JELLOlion
give 4 roll pkg. ......•.•. 29c ,3 boxes •.••••••••• ~ 25e

R. J

ity,
Frozen Peas, Corn FROZEN FISHfer-

uch Mixed Vegetables SHRIMPudi-
'S of 23c FRUITS
eak

ex" STRAW HATS WORK SOX
d of for the family 2 pa~r ........•.••••-59cy at

the
of Ladies and Kiddies Men & Boys Dress Shoes

Sat-
aw- KEDDETTES 20% Discount
dug
day
his FARMERS STORE EGG PELLETSand

will
lear' North Loup Nebr. 50 lb. sack .2.2~
n of
Ne- ----~----_._._- -~-- --- ----. - --- -- -------~-- - _.- ----

can

J.M.McDonald CO,

e1)ONAL1)'S
You

~~f·dyed pinwale pique
Always crisp and fresi~, in 9
white and pastels for. dress 5 d
apd suit trim. 36" wide.' ."

Fine combed w~vel1 ginghams
Ide~l for childrell's wear.
Fast colors in plaids and 79d
checks. Beauty to last. 36". ."

~o~.~ma Be,!,~erg s~e~r prints
Fresh new st~ling's, ,lovely 981
c~lors. Sheer,' porous, coo!.
Washable, f~t colors. Save!

, ..

Comp~re these values' Start your sewing now'

Quadriga washable cottons
~eedleized finish assures
ea~)' sewing: Fastcolor prints, 59d
s~1id c?lors. ~any ':lses. 36:/. ."

~~W Summer SIMPLICITY PATTERNS are ready for your selection

agriculture instructor a150 plans
to attend Nebraska Unl versi ty for
the stfrume r session,

Highway View club and the
school enjoyed a picnic at, the
school house Sunday.

The Dr. Grace Missionary So
ciety of the S. D. B, church will
serve a father-son banquet at the
church on Tllesclay night, June
19, One hundred plates will be
SCI ved, and Mrs. MUJ iel Cox and
;\11'5. Elsie Cox ale in charge of
the ticket sale. I

Rev. Francls D. Sallnder" met
his folks in Grand Island, Tues
cia>' night, and Lrought them back
horne with hilll for an extended
stay. They are Mr. and ~1r". Her
bert Saunders of Boulder, Colo.

Melvin Stephan, and a crew of
his workmen on their way to
South Dakota to erect a quonset
building, spent the night Tuesday •
with his sister, ]'Irs. Franf'is Salad Bowl DresSIIHJ
Saunders, , t . 31:

Friday evening guests of ~Ir.l P . lar . . • . . . . . . . . .. "fC qt. can '.J' ~ •••• I, ••• 31 ~
and Mrs. Floyd Redlon to celebmte
his birthday were MI'. and Mrs.
HalTY Gi.llespie and MI'. and Mrs.
Clifton Clark. The evening was
opent playing' canasta.

The Nebraska annual confelence
of the Methodist church will meet
at McCook, May, 30 till June 4.
0thutstanding sP1~hakers fWill be ~lnJ Full pound bar ........•.••.•••..•.•. ·.•••••• 49c;
_e p!'o~ram. e con €'rence WI

be entertained by a church wag0n 6 II b .' . '. 25
dinner Wednesday evening, May! sma ars .....•..•.•. • • • ••••• • • • • •••• • •• .C
30, at 6:30 p. m. at the city a
to.l'ium by the McCook Chalnbe
Commerce. The Bishop of
Kansas-Nebraska area, Bishop
Dawson will be given a recep
at 9 a. m. at the church. The
ference ,will offici~lly open Ttl
day morning with a conunUI
~;ervice. Bishop Dawson will
the devotions. Dr. William
Cannon of Emory,' Univl's
Atlanta, Ga. will give the con
ence inspirational messag<' e
evening at 8 p. m. at the a
torium. Bishop T. W. Sommel
l<'l'ank!url, Germany, will sp
Thun;uay at 11 a. Ill.

Ray H. Nichols of Vemon, 'I'
presidt'nt of the general boar
lay activities will speak Flida
11 a. Ill. Dr, John O. Gross of
General ~oa!'ll of El!.ucation
NashyillE', TE'nn, will sp<:,ak
ulday at 11 a, m. Bishop D. D
son of Topeka, Kans., will b
the mpl'Iling' message on Sun
morning, June 3, at 11 a. m. T
message will be broadcast
every Methodist in Nebraska
have their I'adio tUllled 011 to 1
this message. The organizatio
young men cQl11ing into the
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Mr, and ';t>Irs. Laveme Peterson
and Carol \\'ereoVEilfUght g\lests
Fl'iday and Sat~lrday' or the R. !-t.
!(napp family. . .

=. :=,.

..

I ~

See Us Now

ABOUT THAT
CROP-HAIL 'PQLICY,

GOES INTO ·EFFECT
, '. .

,IT TAKES
i _,'

24 HOURS
, "",.:-

BEFORE A HAIL POLICy
I

, .
, . . .

,North Loup Valley 'B~nk
Ray Hill '. Pale Stine

=

MIS. Carr Stude le.ft Satul'dal
for Los Angeles, called there by
the serious illness of her son, Al-

I
wyn, who is in a Veterans hospital
\vith polio.

A school picnic was held Sun
day at' the Union ~idge schOOl,
which Mrs. Mary Stude has been
teaching.

Saturday dinner guests of C.
W. and F;],nny McClellan were MI'.
and ~JI'::;. Vei'ne Peterson and Car
ol, Mrs, Nellie Helbig, Miss Grace
Rich and Hernert Rich, all of Den
ver and Mrs. Edith. Bartz and
Mary Ann, -,...

The North Loup Union Vaca-
tion Bible schqol will open on Mon
day, May 28, to run three weeks.
The sessions will start at 9 :00

Ia. m. and close at 11:4.5. Cla;;ses
will 1:1ee\ in t~e school house. The

I teaclllng staff lIIdudes:
Rev. 1". D. ~alllldei's, Supervisor

and teacher for interlllcdiates.
Mrs. Lila Saundc'rs, teacher for

grades 5 and 6.' Mrs. Louise Bn;!).
nick, <teacher for 'glades 3 and t.
1\1J s. Donis Williams, teacher for
gl ades'1 and 2, 1\1IS. Geneveive
Ho?ppner, teach~r~ for kind<:'lgar
ten. Mrs. \Vinlll4 Bartz, teacher
for pl'e-school cl}i1dl'en,

Childl en are invited to attend,
and take part in Bible study,
muSic, gaines, and h 3;lllhvark,

This year cele bl'ates \h~ ~Oth
anniver~.ary of Yacatiol} Bible
School. The closing demonstra
tion will be a "birthday'palty" in
honor of this e·vent. F\lrther an
n01Ulcemen.t \\il). be nla~le from
time to time concel'lling this pro-
gl'aJll. . "." , '.

As is the Clolstonl in North Loup,
a sl11all registration fee will be
charged te> those' who attend. The
fee this year is twenty five cent,li
pel' child.

,

;

North Loup

::-

~oup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.
'.' North Loup. Nebr.

NORTH LOUP PRODUCE

Don't let the low price o{ this Dearborn Standard Wagon mis
Ie,ad )ou. This is a high quality \\ agon "",tit dozens o{ {eatures
)'ou mighJ :expcct to find only in a high priced wagon.
}'or in~taiic'e-taJered roller be'arings in all wheels. Aulomotive
t)pe steering ~pindlcs with adju~table 'tie rods, Double stop
bars. Swh ded telescoping reach gins )OU wheel bases rrom
., to 10~~ rcd. I:'qrmed ~ted stakes adju~t {or 38 or 42 incb
box. Rodd~g' bobter. All steel, welded
tomtruction.
These are only a rew of its many quality
{eatures: See Ih~1ll alI-<ome in the neAt
time )'ou're in to .... n. (.
"!'"gon ~ord '<.;ilhollt lires, .I>OJ: (If ra<k.

,f· ~)
~\'f;Y:;f"~-~

30% PIG STARTER
SUPPLEMENT

fortified in
VITAMINS - PROTEINS - HIHlRAlS

fully Effec:tive Levels of

AUREOMYCIN-TERRAMVeiN
"Ihis pO\lcrClll (eed is lllNe thaI! a ~tarter-GOOCH'S BEST
is' a Pig Start~r SUI?PLEl\IENT made rich and concentrated
to BALAt"CE YOUR FARM GRAIN. Gi\C }'Ollr pigs tbe

. ext I'd advantage or e\ell (a~ter g[o\\ th through the critical
suckling and wea'ling period-\> ith less trouble (rom scours,
Do it the economical way with GOOCH'S BEST Pig Starter
;Supplement-the SUPER ANTIBIOTIC FEED.

'Maximum Economical Growth
Helpful Scours PrQtection

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Re;iesetJtdHve .

N~lih Loup'

SUPE'R Starter-..
'f'or Pigs

Antibiotics Plus!

Then LOOK a'i'this
*DEARBORN WAGON

:'

N01-th Loup school" closed FIi
day with a picnic SPOllS01C·d by
the P.T.A. which about two hun
drcd a trended. After the bountiful
dinner which had to be served in
the lunch room instead of on tlH'
lawn a" planned because of rain,
g-ames and races in the gym were
enjoyed. ;

I
. Kindergarten cluldren wit h per-

Rev. and ,MIS. F. H. Stevens of Nine Seniors Receive ..~ W H R· h rect attendance for the last six
Taylor were Thur,:,cLiy eveninz mrS. • • IC weeks of school were Patty Dunk-
g ue st s of 111'. and ~1rs. A. L. Simf. Diplomas at North L.ouP'. • . lau, Carol Ann Cummins, Stephan

Miss Neva Brannon of Battle , . Burled Friday Saunders, Pauline Jorgensen,
Creek, Mich., is a guest of her cOlllllle~cen:ent ~x:rClses wel:e , Patsy Meycrs, Sandra Sheldon,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bran- held Thursday evening at the Sev- . ILeonard Williamq Leonard Wi!-
non. enth Day Baptist church, with Mrs. \V. H. Rich, 88, foruie rly of 1" • h d I-·.j· I '1 'If

Carolvn Brown co.ue horne fronl nine seniors clad in traditional NOlth Loup, and for eleven ye ars d
lam",.

ath m.hssel ?n ~ °One",:a --
J '''' ' ,.. f Db' d 1<" d ay 111 e \\ 0 e -:..ear n HIC s-

'''11'. all" "11,'... Vel'ne'" Peterson Omaha fOI' the week end, Cla i ence caps and gowns recelvina di- 0 cnve r, was une n ay "a 0 ni th k'· 1 • t IUJ"' u '" ~ J; • • ° ft· 1 f· th "1 th l' t U Y m I Ing e inue rgar en C -B . kin .' St Pa I an I plom as. As valedict crtan of the a elnoo.l 10m e,IV.e ocus dren and their te ache r Mrs Mills
and Carol, Mrs. ~ellie Helbig ami rown IS wor 1 g In . .1.1 l class Connie l!:berhanlt was church In North LOllP, With Rev. H'II ' t t S t· t" '~:'t th
Helbert and Grace Rich left Sun- I was home and Alex Brown came . . -de ' hers 11 o C. 1<'. Harbour bringing' the mes- .1, wen 0 co ia 0 VISI e
day morninz for their" home in home fro iu Gland 'Island Frida)' 3\\ ai eu a Te ac er s co eoe kinderza rte n room there and later
Denver and °Littleton, Colo., after night. . scholarship and Beverly Knapp a sage. ,in the ~norninU' the scotia childlen
spending the w~'cl<~el,Hlfn North Linda Hawkes went home WIth church scholarship. Evelyn Brown, Pall beare rs weie Frank, Mc- and their te~chel' Mrs Helen
LOllI),

..;." ~·II·. and "II'S, Gcoree Warford who tied for salutatorian honors Der mot t, WIll Vogeler, Frank l{ b c t N jtl L
4

• t isit
.. ,l\,l\ "', J I'" R' - P ters I{ re s allle 0 01 1 oup 0 VISI

Dale Coonley, district governor Sunday nigh~ after they ,had been With Bev:rly Knapv \\:a.s given a CO lI1~ond' T"asldllu.': 't e eMlso~, Cl ~Yd and the NOl,th Loup children gavc
of I.ions was a PI,est at the meet- up from thell' home III Grand Is- scholal'shlp award cerltflcate. Th.e ox an l:' Ie Dal z.• rs. oJ a pI'ooram for them
ing of the Lion'; club held Thurs- lar,ll for the week end.' processional was played by Mrs. Ingerson and Mrs. Halold Hoep- ° .

Hadon BI'ennick and Jeneajle. The pner .sang "Does Jesus Care, "t "
day evening at the C0)9111.llnity Mr. anJ Mrs. Pete Drawbri,Jge & t f I I I f S h" d 1<'irs and second g-rad.:rs with
hall. ;\!r'. Coonley lives at Genu.l. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe processional was led by the junior ·au IUS e 0 omew ere an pel'fect attendance for the last six

h
class. '~The Land W. here We Never k N 1

A c icken dinncr was sel ved. Drawblid~ e and family, all of G Oil" th M A J h wee's were ewman G en Saw-
Plans WEle ma,de to entertain the Omaha spent the week end with Richarll Babcock sang two num- row c, .Wl r~. va. 0 n· yer, Dennis q6x, Joan Cress, Bar-
L·on" 'dal' ht ". at th' ,t 1 d "1 R Db' , ber.>, accompanied by Jeneane son at the pl,ano. 13111:t al was III the bara Ino"erson, 1,Jind.a. Sawver,
~,.s . 16 er;,. ell' nex ~ I'. an _, rs. ay I'aw !'loge. Blennick. Followinj;' the salutator- famIly lot ,Ill 1hllslde ~emetery, oJ

meet~ng, ~Iay 31. A COlllpllttee was Other guests for ~ compined ian and valE'diclOI'ian adctresscs, wlth Ashley s Mortuary III char~e Sheny Sheldon anct Dean Wii
appomted to chOOse a. queen to go Mother's Day arid birthday dinner, Rev, F. H. stevens, lof Taylor, of alTange.ments. liams. Sheny Sheldon had per
to Keallle.y on June three and iour ~~::;,nodng ]'hs. Drawbridge and spoke on "If You Live Today, Mary l!:llen BUd.on, was bo~'11 feet attendance for the ;year and
for a natIOnal contest. }{I'. Dra\.... bddge·s biIthJay wele Do Not Wony About Tomorrow." June 19, 186~, to Rlchant and, El- Dennis Coxlyissed only a half

lola R~eves of Mullen \Va's a MI'. and MIS. Edgar Croc~ett, Mr. The high school gil'ls tdo, Jeneane len Burton 111 Del byshire, Eng- day. .-
guest several days last wecl< of and 1.1Is. Sam DI·awbndge. of uI'enni"k, Dolol'E's' Cox, all" Jllcly land. At the ,age of twen,ty she Perunanship awards were pre-
'I'h M l' 11 t I 1 d M1 M U ,y,. U t hUt 1 h I sented to grades threi', four and

eI'fsa _ c a , ~o esfle d, ], r. an. 's', a~lOn Ingerson sang two numbers aC- eame 0 ten: ec States :"t WI' {ive. PerftX't attendance award"
MI'. and Mrs. :Irl tofen al1l1 two cop,eland anll family of Cushmg, IC'Olllpanied by 13e;'eJly !{nanp. palents. DUling .her hfe s.M.. 'I d 'r d h A I t f were given to Billy DrawbIicige

dilughters of BI <)kcn Bow weJe Mr, and Mrs. Earl York, " 1'. an I Supt. Martin D1mklau presented c.rosse t e t an IC ocean lve
S ! f f

'1" t J 'K d ~I t and Keruleth Williapls.
une ay a tel non gu¢sls 0, ., I'. a u MI S. Pc e orgensen, .nI'. an • rs. the class and C. D. Knapp as pres- 11l1es. . . ;Mrs. Hoy Stine visited "chool. on

1>hs. HallY Toien.·,' ': . Nels Jorgen.'len anJ family, Mr. ident of the school board gave out . January 30, 1883, ~he wa~ mar- Fl·~ciJ.y morning. Ray Gene Stine
D\:an anei I~ale H\I~<;i;{ns and and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen and the diplomas.' Pl'incipal Davie! Al- !'led to Wltham H. RIch at street- has the mumps.

JameS Elud. cl.r~ve up from 'Llll- family and Steve JOI!~ensen and fley pl'esented the scholarship tel:, lll. Tp thel~l WHe born ten Perfect attendance for the past
coIn Thut'sday' night· to attend two daughteI's. Mr. and Mrs. awanl". ch.lldren. :MI'. RlCh passed away six weeks was awa~'ded Dennis
commencement. TIley retlllned Jaspar Dasher and Art Bartz Uurteen. ye.aJ's ago. They lll?V~..t Bl'Own, Sharon DeNo:>'er Patricia
the same night. were afternoon callo·s. Mrs. Kate Ketti'e fl'om Ilhnol.~ to ReJ Willow coun- Gray, Vida Ingel'sorl, Diane

"1 d U CI t 'K R U It. h' th' ty, Nebr., and later to the west 17 - K t· C ft K tl '"
.l' I'. an .\11'''. ay on .\1eyers, ay LJ~rn 1ar anu IS mo er, coast." The family returned to~lapp, a Ie ra, erule I ~aw-

MI'. and Mrs. Mu(l.Jacobsen and Mrs. TIl~l~ Barnhart came ,from • Nebraska where they lived for yer, Ronnie Cl'ess, Jenolin Scott,
MI'. and ~1rs. Gene Kutschkall; all Om~ha 1< Iluay. for th" fUl:elal of Dies in Calif. thirty-two year", twenty-five J'ear::l Sharolyn King, Agnes Drawbridge,
ot Orand Island .attended com- ~fts. MalY RIch. Ray, ~arnhalt of that time in Valley county near Bill Dunkhu, Billy Drawbridge,
men<:e'ment Th't~lr~qay evenJng. has bought a motel at ElllCI, Okla., Mrs. Kate Kettle, who formerly North Loup. J'Ierbert' Saundei's, Dean Lund-
,'Evelyn BIO\,;n 'anc.l Co~ni'e Eber- and p~all~ to move thel'e soon. I lived at North Loup passed away In 1941 MrS. Rich went to Den- stedt, Beverly Markvicka, Kenneth

hart \HI e hostessq fOI' a bridal Motner s day l;?uests of Mr. and Sunday, .May 13, III Santa Ana, vel' to make her home with her Williams, Gerald Cartel', Karen
shower honoting Jeanette Van- Ml s. Chas. Collms Sunday »'ere Calif., where she had been ill for daughter' Gl'ace and another Layhe 1', Kenneth Newman, Robert
Hoosen Wednesday evening at the MI'.. and 1,frs. Doyle COlllllS and many months.. The family moved uaughter: Mrs. Nellie Helbig Lundstedt, Richanl Rice, Vema
Legion AuxilJ,ir)' rooms. . family of G\'and Island. away from .North ,f:ouP. ma~y joineu them, They with the help Kay Williams, RicharJ Rice,

year" ago and have Slllce IlVed III of other members of their family Eleanor Rice, Danny Meyers.
Santa Ana. M~" Kettle h&:s been tendedy cared fQr their mother Agnes DraWbridge, Bill Dunk
dead for some tJme and theIr oldi'r till her pas:;ing on May 16, 1951, lau and Kenneth Newman mlss.:d
daughter, Esther,. also pr~ceded at the age of almost 88 J'ears. In 'only one day during the' J·ear.

~
her summer at the1l' home III Ord Apr.il, 1950, Mrs. Rich fractured Rober Lundstedt, Danny Meyel's

~
<;leal?" the.J'~unger,., daughte~, .her hip and for more than.a J'ear and Dennis 13rown missed only a

. _ llv\ls.ln Tllstlll, Calif.. l' uneral sel- had been in a wheel chall·. She half day in the year.
-L ~ices wele .11~Jd 'Yeonesday at was ratient and uncomplainin$' In the sixth, seventh and eighth

_ Santa Ana. through all her suffering. grades, Phyllis Smith had perfect
~ ~ Mrs. Rich was a member of the attendance for the year anq Mary

.~ !J Vacation' B·.ble Church of England and sang in VeleQa and Ruth Nass were on the

I
its choir. She had a beautiful honor 1'011 all year. For the last

S h I
I voice and loved music which love six weeks those with pedect at-

C 00 to Start and talent she passed on to her tendance were Lynn Rice, Patricia
children. __ 11lo111gate, Ruth Nass, Phyllis

SllI'viving' are four daughtei's, Slnith, Jolene Eberhart, Nicky
Smith, ChaIles Lundstedt, Marcel

Grace Rich and Mrs. Nellie Helbig la Parkos, Kaye Stine, Sharon
of Denver, Mrs. Lois Peterson, Eberhart, \Vilma Vodehnal, Canol1
Littleton, Colo., and Lida Rich of Van Horn, Jeanctte Williams,
Sequim, \Vash., tlu'ee sons, Her- Kenneth Ingerson, and Gale
bnt of Denver, Howard of Ca,sp<'r, Brown. On the honor !'Oil the la..;;t
WJ·o., and Hemy of Call1a~, :;ix weeks were Ruth Nas,..", Car
\"ash.; two sisters, Mrs. Cl1arlott<; roll Van HOIll, Jeanette \Villiains
Turpen and .¥rs, LUy Catlett, an<:t and~IaJ'Y LlI Vdeb';. ,- ....
five brothers, Harry" . Albert, i. ~ .
,Walier, Jpseph an.d William Btu'JI l\1ost of the North Loup faculty
tOn, all of Bartley, Nebl·.; :'22 \\'ill 'attend sumer school this yeaI'.
gl'andchildren and 17 gnat-grand- Supt. Maltin Dunklall i:; making
children. l'wo sons, t>1elford 1j.nd plans to work on his doctor" de
Burt and orle daughter, 1hs, glee but is not sure if he will go
l<'lorcnce McClellan, preccded her to LIncoln, 01' tq, Boulder, Colo.
in death. ' Mr. 'and ¥rs, David Alfrey wUl

Here frotn' away fOl' MI·O<. Rich's spen[l th!-l summe( in Lin~oln and
'" he witi altend summer school at

funeral were MI'. and Mrs.' La- the ~ivel';;ily. Mr. and ~rs.
VeJ'Il~ Petei'son' arid daughter, Richi1,l'd Ba,bcock will 3,lso sp~nd
Carol, of. LiHleton,' Colo., Grace the sl.1I11111el' in !.Iin'coln and he will
and Herbe'rt Rich and Mrs. NtH $:ompkte worlt for his ,lluister's
Helbig of Denver', Co!o.; Will Bur- degree. Miss .Min,nJe J..ensen plans
tOll and daughter Marian, Albert to aUenJ the SUlll\ner ~s~ion at
BUI·ton, MI'. and .Mls. Owen Bur- Kearney state Teachers' eollegt'
ton, Walter: Burton·, Joe urton, and Miss Clara J¢nsen' will spend
~rs. Lily. Catlett, Mabel Olsen, her WilleI" at their home in Ord
~filcired Turpen, Mr. and Mrs, with their father. Mrs. Mill" Hill
Orville Sedden,' Mrs. Glady" an~l Miss Marcia Rood do .n,ot plan
1<'ral\'k, Mr. (!.nd Mrs; Lyrllan Bu,r- lQ teach another ;yeal' 'and both
ton, MI'. 'anu Ml'S. Chal'!es a~de will, be at their homes in NQrth
and 1hs. GCl'tnide l<'innE'gan, all L C \'I S d t\ 1
froni Bartley, Nebr., ',Mr. and Mrs. ~)l\p., " . an .ers, voca ona
Fre<,l Bede of Scottsbluff, Nebr., i'~"iiiii";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;';;;;
Mrs. ·Lucille. M,e)'ers and Mrs.
Harold Quick of TOlTington, W":J'o"
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rich and
son Of Arcadia, Mr~. Irene Rich
and two daughters, and ,Mrs. Clif
foru Sample of LQup City, Mrs.
Tillie B<lll1hal't and son Ray of
Omaha, anJ Mrs. Peal'! Salter of
G~'and Isl\lnd, Dinher was ser:ved
fol' the group at the home of ;'hs,
Edith Bartz before the f11lwraL

,~IAY 24, 195f

I :/ Phone 159
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As Mr. Kokes failed
to include Ole in his
"Thank You" of' May
10. T, also want to say
thank you to all my
f'rie nds and customers
who were so nice while
I was connected with
the Kokes & Petska
Liquor Store.

Jerry Pctska

Card of Thanks -

SKELGAS
RANGES

-Quiz Want. Ads Get a~su}t!l'

Building & Loan A,ssodation
"em. 0Mt.1 ow.....Orllanl.." 1119

••• others do.

--
Ord. Nebraska

•

Dividendi Paid Jan. 1 and July 1

See Your Local Agent

For Today and All of
Your Tomorrows

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Ord, Nebraska

Here are all the wonderful features und exira values that

you want in et range alld at the price; you want to Pay.
'; , -

Never beforo have ageless beauty, lifetime ~onstruction

and perfe~t performance been' so perfectly combinedal.
, . " ;

a modest price-truly, the Skelgas future;Bilt r,Oi.ges eire

America's greatest rallgo v<;lIues•.: .'

BERAN HARDWARE
• " , .!

~~~4 f l /,.-' :
<~)o~m~DO YOU HAVE

ONE YEAR'S INCOME 'SAVED?

-Uob Dworak, Dick Nelson and
Dean ::lpC1'llng spent a few days
last week at Johnson Lake, ncar
Lexington, fishipg.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum'
mlngs am! family of Hast ings
spent the week end with he r par
ents, Mr. ami Mr~. Leonard Lud
ington,

-Mr. and Mrs. William Nelsen
and family were Thursday eye
ning supper &:uests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Garnick and family. '

-·Sunday Mrs, Emil Kokes,
Mrs. JoC' Ruzicka, Mrs. Curt Gud
rnu ndse n and .Mrs. Hoss Alleo
drove to Grand Island to visit Mr.
and Mrs, Art Kroeger at the C. C.
Barrett home.._-----

,

We Have Grown By Helping Others Gro~

Nebraska- State Bonk

theirs be the example that. guides us succes~juUy on

.1

have performed so that we may live in freedom. It.

our path.

living, are nowenioying the blessings of liberty. Let

their heroism be the torch that lights our way. :Let

Is only because of their great sacrifices that we, the

As the mournful notes of "Taps" s'ound across our
• , , >

. n~tion, they echo the noble deeds others before us

HERE'S OUR MAY SPECIAL!

t. ~RASE DENTS

2. WASH AND POLISH

3. TOyCH UP PAINT

4. VACUUM UPHOLSTERY

(ome in fO(' fRU uttmate. Takt
udvontoge of~pt(kli Moy pritts I j
r.M.r, , lik/btt
1f;J.er hOr~

!oifitJ,~
,

Le'ach Motor Co,
Ord, Nebr.

~~ .

f*•Ford Dealer Special ',)I
' :::l

on paInt and ""talwork ',M
H~re'~ an opp;rtlJn'itY 10 iet r~al . '. t,'Zt
Ford Dealer "be~uly care" at , ~ I
a special Matprice. And remember, - i l
the ~pecial price tOU will ie~ brings 1011 . l
the sldllcd work ofFord·tralned I;}
Mechanics who useSpecial Ford Equip- '
ment andFactort arproved Melhods. \

'~rHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

DANCE
Every friday Night

.OSCAR'S .
PALLADIUM

Thai t'amous Uccording Band
{rom \\ 01

Moeller's Accordian
Radio Band

Friday. May 25th
Dick St.ohl and His
Royal Bohemians,

Friday. June ~ st

Eddie Skeets and His
Swiss Boys

In l'u,oll from IOl;llJ

Bobby Mills and His
Radio Band

:Friday. June 15'h
".\III.l~S a Crolld in Sargent"

,.\\ l,c,e l'cvple Go By (hoke"
t _ - ..,SIJlle!' J~ ...........--........~ .......- __....

. ORD

BRINGS ,.EW COMfORT

TO fARM' AND TOWN

AND CONVENIENCE

",

I'PHILOAS"

_!itT!'

WE
SAY

Ord., Nebr.

NOLL SEED CO.

We've Always Said "Propane"

Scotia

5' ...._ .....

KILL WEEDS.
EASY$~ WAY,'

1 III RE~ :

. J

,
Sow SPECIAL PURPOSE 8LEND of Scoffs leed 10 fill in Ipols left bare by
vanCjuilned weeds..It's fa.1 ~rowin\l- excellenl for lole lpring planting ••
Grier loil., lerro,«s and play areas. I Ib-$1.25 5 Ibs-H.15

That's the new brand name of the high quality propane gas Phillips

Petroleum Co. h'as been supplying us for years. Remember-it's the

same high quality-the same reliable fuel with a brand new name we're

proud of!

NOW

Valley Propane Gas eo.
DISTRI8UTORS' OF PHILGAS

MRS. Gl\EELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Hepresentctive

Phone 2911 Scotia

PAGE .sIX- weeks \\ith her mother, Mrs.·l F', Y f Mrs. Lou Stine spent two days Bill Hatch'er played the proccs-
MyItle Brooks. " Z· OS of this week with her grand- sional and recessional.

Mrs, Tracy Shultz and Tim 0'0 Miss Barbara F'ritz, daughter daughter and husband, ;:Mr. and Three members of the class have
Connell of Brayton were Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1"rit~ of Mrs. Victor Wegner. bce n designated as honor stu-
night g uests of Mr. and Mrs, How- Alma, became the bride of Herman Billy Murphy accompanied his dents, having identical averages
an! Sternberg ?,'ld Bertha, Allen Yost of Scotia, son of John grandfather, Jess Gillham to for their four years of work.

Chuck Combe accompanied by Yost of Arcadia, April 29, in the Grand Island on Friday and re- Neither valedictorian nor sal uta
Darold Bussell's aunt, Mrs. Nora Peace Lutheran church at Alma.' mained over night in the Gillham tori an was announced.
Braddock came up from Omaha on Their vows were exchanged before home. Mary Lou Vance, daughter of
Silturday, Mrs. Combe and son, a background decorated with bas- Miss Lorraine Janicek of Ord MI. and Mrs. :J\lurl Vance, [o

morning for his base, the Hamil- Arnie had spent part of the week kcts of pink am! white ribbons spent a few days with her Irie nd, Anne Meyer, daughter of Mr. and
ton Ail' Field in California. Due with her parents. They returned marked the pews of the proces- Je sslyn Jones last week, The Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mary Moody,
to the flood in the western part to their home on Sunday accorn- sional aisle. girls were school mates in the On] daughter of Dwight Moody are the
of the state, he was rcrccd to go panied by Bernice Bussell, who The Rev. A. Jungmcyer per- schools. students named for the high
to Hastings to take another route. WIll spend a few days with them, formed the ceremony. Music was MI'. and Mrs. Duz Anderson and honors.
Lee is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jack Bussell and Dick Anderson prvldcd by 'Mrs, Booher of Na- Mr. ami Mrs. Loren Burton were Supt. D. W. Frazer introduced
Coufal. returned Friday to Lincoln after ponee, at the piano, and Gene Monday night dinner guests of Mr. the speaker, Mr. Harry Russell of

Chas. Rich of Nol'th Platte was attending the 12th grade g radua- Land of Central CIty, whose vocal arid .Mrs: Victor Wegner. Hastings who gave the address:
,Gonsi'Lkrable damage was done a. Friday dinner guest of Mr. and lion exercises Thursday night. selections "I Love You Truly" and MI'. and Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn, Mr. "On Our Own Feet."

to the sidewalk in front of the Mrs. Murray Rich, He had at- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meyer spent "Lord's Prayer." and MI s. Ralph Wiber g and fa.in- Principal Ivan Wanl awarded
Scotia Creamery sometime during tended the funeral of the late Mrs, Sunday at the George Meyer ily, John Jurzeriski of Ord and the scholarships, followed by the
1,'hur;;da)' night. Trucks indicated Mary Rich. home. Mary Ann Wiberg of Burwell at- presentation of the class and the
that a large truck had turned l-Ir. and .Mrs. George Rich and ,Mrs. Elmer Kirk returned tended the graduation exercises dist ributlon of diplomas by Leo
around 'over it. This will cost the family of On! were Sunday guests home Tuesday from visiting her here Thursday night. They were 'I Klein, prasldent of the school
(,,'reamelY quite a sum to replace at the Murray Rich home, Mrs. daughter, MI's. Harold Krogh guests of the Frank Zul koskl board. Lee Neilsen was the win-
the walk unless the guilty party Leland Rich of Cotesfield was a and family at Coun..:U Bluffs. AI'- family.' ner of the regent's scholarship.
1.;1 known. Tuesday caller. Ierie Kirk spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, He is 'the son of ;Mr. arid Mrs.

"Several fishennen have reported Mr. and Mrs. Al Goebel of F'rce- her parents. She returned to her Janice and Mrs. Leona Anderson Herman Neilsen.
good catches recently. Howard mont are moving into the base- work at Grand Island Sunday of Grand Island were Thursday Juanita Everett, daughter of :VII'.
StCl'r.berg speared a 10 1 ~ pound ment apartment at the Rich home, night. , Illight guests of 111' .and Mrs. and Mrs: Jay Everett was awarded
carp, Henry Hosch jr., and 'Bob Mrs. Relnold Trosper and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gydcsen and .' Dux Anderson and Dwight the Carl Gray home economics
Lincoln caught an 8 pound catfish dre n of Wolbach were SunJ.ay vis- son, and Mrs. Mae Crosby of Bart- . IMoody. They came to see Mary scholarship, Miss Everett also has
on a set line. Mr. Jensen who lives itors with .relatives here, lett, were Saturday night guestsat1Moody graduate from high ~c~ool the <llstinqion of being neithe~
on the old Reams place re ports Mr. and .l\hs. Paul Coufal have the Chas. \Velch home. Mrs. Cros- I Mrs. Cora Hepp returned Ii rlday absent nor tardy throughout he i

several catfish and carp that range learned that their son, Sgt. Ralph by remained for a long er visit here to her home he re after an ab- 12 years of schooling.
in weight (rom 2 to 7 pounds. The Coufal is now in south Korea. He and plans to spend a month with sence of two weeks, Members' of the high school
Greeley Ge bha rdts report their has been stationed in north Korea relatives before returning to her MI, and Mrs. Clinton Everett graduating class: Verlcn Barnes,
limit of crappie at Plble and blue until recently, daughter's horne at B:1rtkLt. 1\11'. .). and daughter, Gwen accompaniedl Gene Uecl{, FranK. BeelUt>, Mali-
gills at EIicson.. I . .. ·..Mrs. Raym~n.d AU~:lstYl1 .took and Ml·S. Gydese n were Sunday by .l\Ils. J .C. Everett of Central etta Bredthaue r, Bonita Bremer,

. Sunday dinner guests at the ISot. Don Mllle.l to Gl and IslanLl night supper guests of ,Mr. and .q , ICIty spent Sunday witl1 Mrs. Ever- Bemice BUSSE'll, 11llton Chnsten·
Paul Coufal home in honor of Satunlay_r~;ollung, flam w~e~e he Mrs. John (Bill) G)'desen. . . 1. ett's palents, :VII'. and Mrs. Floyd sen, Jaumta }<;VCl·ett, Wm. Gold·
tb~ir son. Pfe. Lee Coufal were ::-.11', took passaoe on a plane fOI, Camp Gerhardt Beilke is suffering " ;. Jefflles, Ml s. J. C. Evelett spent fish, Darlene Gydesen Petel ben,
and MIS. WIllis Beck, Mr. am! ,~tteJ!)UlY, l,nd., where he IS sta- from a Irg injury he received re- I '~' , the weel, \\ lth her son, Jay and Lumier Hanzel, Delol (S Ingram,
Mrs. Joe Coufal and son of Cotes· tlOnel!.. He h'l;d sp.ent ~early two c('ntly. He has had considerable \ -,." frulli'ly in 01 del' that she may at- Mildred Evcrsen Beck, Dwight
field and Jo Anne ,Meyer of ScotLl, weeks III Scotia With hIS mother, trouble pdor to this with the len,! graduation week. Johnson, Henry Kasson, Jo Anne
1:'fc. Coufal left early Sunday ~hs. l£lsie .MIller ,aT\d daughtels. same member. He is receiving Gerald (Bud) Dally of O'Neill 11e)'eI', Mary Moody, Uetty Mol'-
-;;;;;:;===========~ ,Mr. and }.In;, HelllY Groetzinger, Imedical attention. 13 spending a few days, with h~s row Acll.e·r, L.ee NE'i1sen, Mary I;ou
~ ._-- NOl rnan ~,nd the srnall son of MI'. and 1lrs. lIal'old Goldfish l'nother, ~1l s. Alpha Dally. lie ~s Vance, Lorraine' Vanosdall J V1Vlan

I
!\I I'. and Mrs. Br.y~e Groetz;inger and family at'companled by his expecting to paint her house dm- Vanosqall York, Ethan Weeke~, r

,Card 01 Thanks - went to Centlal City Sumlay toIparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gold· in o' his stay. Mrs. Daily and Nlla Yax and Margaret Zulkoskl.
_- --:'~__' __ visit their son and family. The fish spent Sunday with relativcs %:". da~lohter all'e at Chaplnan visiting The junior-senIor breakfast was

Iyot'lJ\ger Mrs. Groetzinger was at Hampton. }~ her 0 1elatives. held early Friday morning. The 'I,......c_n--~~~~_
We wish to take this home for the week end, but ex- Bill Hughes, called his parents, Mrs. Naney Foreman w.ho has annu.ll picnIc i'as, held at t~e

menas of thanking our IpecLs to retUin to Omaha this Mr. and l\hs. Earl Hughes that he i been making her home Wlt~ the school house the same day. T~JS
frielllls for their kind· week for further tl eatment. began' his schooling' Monday morn- I 1:oy Bremer famIly IS spendlllf a marked the end of another schvol
ness at the time of the :VII'S. Ra)'mond August)'n spent ing at Port Hueneme, Calif.; he ,,' few days with her son, Bert ~ al· year. ,
death of our husbanel, several days at Arcadia with her aloo told his parents they were . lely and family. ------;:-c-"'-,
fatlH'r and gll'.llL!· Ipalents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson. 6 hours late in reaching their des-:\Irs. Donald Marian, Buster and PerJ.o...·.rials
fathel'. On Thursday night the Augustyns tination due to stOI nJy weather in N~ncy of Council Bluffs are vis- ~

We also want to went to Ord to attend the birth- Kan;;as. Theil' plane was ground- ,tinO' at the home of her uncle -Mr. and Ml'~. Jim \Visda of
thank the Rebekah day dinner and party for Gary cd fOI' that length of limt'o ;«, and" 'aunt, 111'. and Mrs. John Lincoln and Mr. and !>Ils. HallY
Lod°t' fOr sen' ill". the ~ugust'yn who celebrated,his first Neighborly Neighbor club lIlet ~,4\~,;,' Jones. They came Wednesday and Uresley and Marlene \~'ere Satur-
din;er and a~yone bll·thday at the home of hiS gran<,1- with !vII'S. Don Davis last Thurs- ,>':/i expect to stay three weeks. Mr. day evening dinner guests of ,Mr.
that sent foolt or palents, Mr. a~d. Mrs. Adam day. Eight members and one vis. ."",.. i and MI s. Jim Hoach and girls of and Mrs. J. R. stoltz.
flowels. Augustyn. Gary IS tne son of ,Mr. itor were able to be present. Bad . Gni.nd Island wcre week eng -Mr. !\.nd Mrs. Smiley Barne3
) Mrs. R. C. Al(.:;!ill and ,Io.lrs. Bernard Augustyn, roads preventeq 111:1ny frolIl at· guests in the Jones home. ' of Council muffs, la" spent the

Mr. alld Mr.:;. Gild Mr. and Mrs. I~enneth Krebs tel1lling. The cluo plans to meet The bdde wOle a gown of white Mr. and MIS. It'. C. Wegner, week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
and Karen of Hastings spent the June 6th with ,Mrs. Jake F03ter satin. It .was fa~hionec! with. a grandparents of V!ctor and !I~rs. Beran. When they returned nome

A 1I.:;/i It al!d fa "Illy week enel with Kenneth's mother, at Elicson. fItted boc~lce and the full S\{~l t \Vegner are spendlllg some tImc they took their son, Manin, who
Mr. a.lld Mr.:i. Ace Mr3. Annie Krebs. Their son, r\or· 1\1 • Carl stud left Saturday extended mto a cathederal halll. at their grandson's homE'. The has spent the past three weeks
Vincellt al!d family man and Mrs. Krebs and baby ac- 1',; . C . Her finger lip veil was held in elder Wegnels live at Boulder, I .•
Mr. u'lJd lUT':;'· Nor- companied them as fal" as Cotes. :01' Vemce, C~llf., where She. wll~ place by a peaIled tiara. As she 1Colo le..:.:vr, II. N.1\orris, osteopath.
mall Ilarri.s alld SOil field where they were guests of :spend some time t? be neal .hel entelcd the church on the arlll' of M;s. Chuck Combe and son, ,32.tfc
Mr. alld Mrs. Oscar her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geor"'e s~n, Alwyn who IS hospltall~ed her father she carried a bouquet Arnie came from their home at . -Sun9ay evcping dinner guests
AlI.still alld fa "lily Tatlo . ' 0 \nth Pallo. Mr. Stude is mal ned of white gardenias, a gift of the Omaha, Thursday to attend the of ,Mr. and Mrs. Car,,;on Rogers
Mr. a·n,l Mrli. Ok-II Mr~~' Sam Hatcher anJ son, and. lives ~t 2011 Glencoe Ave., groom. "raduation of her sister, Bernice were ;Mr. and Mrs.' 19n. Pokraka,
Gan,a alld fumily Bobby went to 1"anagut,. la., Fri- Vemce, Callf. ,. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. JU$line Bus;,ell. . Mr. anel Mrs. Hichard Beran and

day whel-e they will spend two MalY Ann WIberg, daughter of I"ritz of Hildreth, \,as matron of Beclford l~eown of Anacortes, Mike, Juanita Grewslreet and
~~~~~~===~::::=::::~~~·L..~~':"~::''-:'~~:'::2~:':'::!III' .anel Mrs. !:tay Wiberg ac- hOnl,r, gOlyned in pink taffeta and Wash. Is visiting' his broth~rs, 1"rank Be·ran. .

companlell Margaret Zulkoski calrying a bouquet of yellow car- Chas.' Jack, Clyde ami family. -Ml:. and Mrs'. Halph Dominy
frolll Ol'd Saturday. The \Viberg natiolJ.s. lIer other attendants, Mrs. l{eown will come to Scotia qf H~stings ";"'e're Sunday dinner
family formerly lived at Burwcll Mrs. Eldred Dustin of Grand Is· this wcek. They had been called guests of Dr. and MI's. Glen Auble,
but are now at Brolten Bow. Mr. land an\! Miss Jeanette Fisher of to Grand IslallLl by the. death of --Mr. and' Mr:s. Kenneth ShiM.•
'Viberg was. fqrmerly a driver on Alma wore matching gvwns, of their sister-in-law, ~Ir;;. Antol}e ta and sons Of' Silver <;i'eek spent
the Grand Island·Bul'well bus. laven<,1t'r and yellow and cal ned Hepp. Mr~. l{eown is the former the ,,,'eelt elid with Mrs. Helen

Claire Sillith, tractor mechanic bouquets of p'ink and ;yellow car- J:;v<\ Hepl)· ' , 'Kokes and daughters.
accompanied by 1". .M. Rask of nations. The attendants all wore Mr. anel Mrs. \\'111. Uredthauer -Mr. and MI:s. J:<'l'ank Schmidt
Gran..,! I'illlnd.. le(t the latter part bonnets of matching' taffeta.. The l'eturned Thursday night from a and Clarice 'of St. Paul and Mr.
of the wee]t for Chicago, where candles \\ver~ hghted by l\1l~~es t)ip that took them to parts of and Mrs. Huclolph Hosck were
they will attenLl school for a t\\ 0 Sharon Mail~field of ()xfvrd and Colorado where they visited l·el· Sunday dinner' and'supper guests
wecl{s period, These two !l)en were CYrildine Fritz of H,astings, nieces atives. of 1\11'. a.,nd 1Ih:s, Tony Schinldt and
the only mechanic'! ehosen from of .the bride. They w\ir~ whitc '. Mrs. Cynthia Caress of. HoI- daughter' of CQtesfi~lcI,
the Grand Island area to altencl chOIr robe3. Lynn .Ann l' ntz of brool{ is visiting her son-Ill-law -Dr, W. R. Na)' Is in Oed 011
thi3 school by' the International Granel Island~ ~vas nng beare~' and and da~lghter, cl\lr. and Mrs. 1"ranlt Tue"Ja)' a.nd Frida,}' at office of
Harvestel' Co., MI'. Hask's home carried the nne- on a satln plllvw. Beedle. MI·s. Caress is 83 )'ears Dr, Zeta Na)', " 29-tfc
is at Boelus. Clarice Ann Ilubert of MillLleO, old and has been living alone prior -"Mr. and Mr:5. William Doelgc.

Sunday night guests at the lIar· was flower girl and carried' 'l to her coming here. Her stay Is jr., and da,nghter of Omaha came
rison Becl{ home wel'e MarilJ'n miniature bouquet c: f sweet p~as, jnclefinite. . Friday evrnlng to spenrJ the week
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. John I3eck, centel'e~ With a pll1k carnat:on, Roy Bre1115'r who has bcell und<;-r end with his motilel:' Mrs. Agnes
~Ir. and MI·S. Ted TUllla of Gl'and Both gu'!s, nieces of the bnde, observation in the Clark;;on hos- Dodge and his sister, Mrs. HarolJ.

I~an~ Mr. and )hs. \Vilbur Leth worcWcntic~g~wns~yellowta~~t~ at Qmaha, "turned ~ Ws ~~a~r~~~ic~k~a~n~d~~ta~l~n~il~y~,~=~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of Cotesfield and ;Mr. and Mrs. feta with lIl8.tch1l1g bonnets. 'home near Scotia, ThursLlay night.
Justine J:<'ritz of Hildreth was He has becn fitted with a brace

Roy Jacobs of North Loup. best man. Other attendants were that he will wear fOl' the time
Bud Van Horn and family land· l'~h!red Dustin of Grand I.s~anLl bdn"'. Ill' retul'Iled home in time

cd on the Scotia air-port Thurs· ami 1<'1 cd Siegel of Repubhcan 101' his daughter's graduation the
day evening whele they were met City. GC1'a;d Sil~1s and Bob Sto.lts ~ame night.
by the Sorensen family of \Vol- of. R,epubllan City ushered. 111e Twenty-five graduates of the
bach. Mrs. V~n Horn and Mrs} bnde smother wO.le na:,y .blue Scotia school rcceived their ill
Sorensen are sisters. Tney had With a corsag~ of .plllk call1atlOl.1~' plomas Tllllrsday night at the
come for the high school gradua~ At a receptIOn III the .Metho.dl:;t . h I auditorium,
tron at Wolbach. Harlan Sorensen church parlors, carnatIOns, llned _s_c_o_o _
was one of the class. The Van- the center of the table, lead1l1g to
Horns returned to their home at the three· tiered wedding cak.e,
Marshalltown, la., on 1"liday. decorated w.ith lattice-work hearts

Margal'et Z~llkoski has secured a tied with white wedding bells.
position as secretal y for the Zales .l\1iss Violet Uauer of Hildreth
Jewelry COnJpany in Omaha and baked and cut the cak.e, The
will begin her work, Monllay E. S, A. sorodty giIls, of which the
morning. Miss Zulkoski is a grad- bJide is a member, were in charge
uate from the Scotia school with of the reception. Miss Freda Bauer
the class of this year. Her addre;; of Kealney, presided at the guest
in Omaha will be 1736 So. 23th book and Miss Lena Casper of
st. 11er uncle, Bill Zulkosl{i took Hildreth, MI:S. Glen Yost of Cen
her there Sunday. b'al City, and Mrs. Herbert Bie.n·

- ........------- 8MtrttO hoff of Hildreth were at the gift
tal)le. . '

FO.r her going away ,costumE',
MIS. Yost chose a two·piece suit
dress of quiet pinJ.<, with matching
a~cessolies and a gan{enL, corsage.

1\1ls. Yost is a gradu.lte of the
Hildreth High school amI '.."Ie Has·
t!" s Ueauty Academy, She is at
p;:'ese,nt 'employed by the Hansen
Ueauty Shoppe at Alma. A grad
uate of the Scotia High school,
!Ill'. Yost attended the Nebraska
Cent! al ,City CollE'ge at Centr~!
City.. At jhe pI esent tune he IS
lcachinO' unior high and high
s~hool~lusic at Republican clty. :

After, . a brief honeymoon the
couple will be at home in the Blum
3j?art,ll1ents at Alma., ,

I-.!... -¥~ and-;-1;~ilart[; Knopil<
and Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop
W\,l.e S~!n~lay. ey~ning Visitors, at
toe home of !Ill'. an(1 Mrs. ~mll
Sedlacek.
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Suffers Stroke
Ch3.II~S }'alrnatier is in the Ord

Hospilal' floni Ule effects' of a
Stll).<€ ~e "!uffer ed I.Clst. Wednesday
aftelnUOI\. Mr, PalmaiLer cbser\'l'tl
his D5th an'nil'el~aty last March
Dth, \\·hit.:h ma1\.,s him one of t)1e
0Id(,st,1l1f.n ill Val!"y countY,at the
pl eqc:)l t .lulle~· , . '.

His child!'l'l~ Wel e called at onCe.
and all of lht:lll al e nOlI' htl e With
the exception of ~Jmund. whose
duti~s 0Il Q. ranch in Idahu n\a!{\,
It impos~lble fOI' him to Jeav<l at
this tilll~. Mr. Palmaticr's Cl)I1
dilion Is Cl iqcal an:] little hopl ljl
Ileld tor hi3 lCCOV€IY.

. ,V;J.t"ky county 4-11 Clubs are
well npresented at t-ll c;lub
W~el(, which started Tuesday at
tile coll<'l:e 'of ag!lcultule.

Those attending- fl0111 this coun
ty are: 1t13. Uilbelt Babcock of
NOIth Loup, winner of the Bur
lington lealler ship trip, J.anet
Mal kvicka alH) Kenneth KIrby,
North Loup 3t}L1 Lany White a.llu
Haymond FI:1nZen (If Ar~·a.dla, The
lattel' foul' ltltlllbcl's leceived paId
h'gbtIatlOl1S .to dub wt.:ek as Will
nelS of HIe llyecial awalds from
the fUIlJ pI 0\ id~d by Sellator
Hugh Carson, at the 19~0 Valley
County l<'ail'. Lillian L~ch of
~Iyria is the other -1-H'er from
this county who !'l participating
ill the weel<'s activities.

llIghlights Of the wcek include
a trip to AIlJor LoJge at Nebraska
CIty toui~ of th~ state cap!tol
building, the 'agllcultul'al college
campus antl the city campus, and
other poinls of interest in Lincoln,

}<'dday Will be Omaha Day. The
entile gl'QU1) will travel by train
to Omaha where they will b~·

g\lC~ts of the Livcstock interests
at a noon luncheon. They will
view spots of intel est in Omaha
anlt will be banqueted by the
cl'\alllber Clf COI\llner(e,

---Y---~\-.-----'-~

New St(lff on Duty
at Or~ ,"Hospital

l<'rank'!'.#.'PellY, R. ~:' has
taken ovex: h.ts new posIllon as
manager' of the 01 tl Coopel alive
hospital. anJ has several new
nurses anll tl'ainN'1 on his staff,
the latter ~n~luding Mrs. l{ichall\
~spcjv, M(:;;s Janet Coleman and
Miss RO!',llte 13l.aI1a. They, with
Mr, Pell)', take the places of MrS.
Dallene Hel.Inan, fonner man:iger,
and MI s" HOOll and ,1fl s. DobJon.
nUl ses.

1[an;tgel' PellY hall to go to
Oakland, Nebr., this week to clost)
a deal to sell his home there and
all ange fOl' tran3pOI'lalloll of hiiJ
hOllsehuld g90Js to Olll.

w. H. Schllltl~ 95,
Oldest Resident of
Valley Co., Is Dead

Funeral Rites for
North Loup Man
Were Held Sunday.

91 Funeral sei ~iccs fer W. II.
Schultz, past 93, we i e h,'hl Sun
day uf't eruoon at the ,Methodist
(hlill h in Not til LOllI', with Re v,
F. D. S:HlI1,ld.3 Dllugint the [j.''''~
sage and It ev. C. F. ILu Lour aj-'
slstirig. .MIS. 1<'. D. Baunders ant'
~11 s, Cloyd Inger son sang '\l{oel.
of Ag('s," "J"SUB Paid It All" UI1J
"W011llelful WOIJ of Life." ,Ml:').
Ava Johnsen wa~ at the piano,

Vol. 70, No.

Body Found Monday
in Bedroom of Farm
Home North of Ord.

Con2~luction Clews of the H. E.
:\{alllsr,n, (;.;, Blllton, OkLI,
tllov~d to 01 d this \\ eek to finish
constz'Liction on Section "D'" of
the local H~A ploject.

\VoIl;: was starteel on Section
"D" Llst fall, and is now complete
in the Loup' City ·ale.1. Alound
240 faInt fall)ilie~ WIll be added to
tlte iU~.\'Cll.~t'JIl1e·r Iht.

REA Crews Start
Work Out of Ord

Funer at set vices we i e held this
uf te moon at 2.00 o'clock in the
o.u Methodi:st church for WIlliam
~velett "BIll" Philbrick with Hev.
Wa lt er GI antha m of Scotia COil'
duct ing' the last 1ites,

Miss Valborg Aagaa rd and Jim
Aa g aa i d sang "Beautiful Isle of
Somewher e" and "Rock of Ages"
accompanied by MJ S. Orin Ke lli
son. ,

BUI ia l was in the Or J city ceme-
tery. .

Pallbear er s wer e Richar d AI·
bet s, }e'l ed Clar k, Tom WIlliams,
\Vllliam Dal g es, Mal t Beran and
Howard Bodyfield. Honor ary pall
beal ers were Lee Mulligan, Frank
Kasal, Paul MaLlsen, Lind Nelson,
A1bel t WilSOll and lIer schel Mc
Glew,

For many yea Is Mr. Philbr ick William ,1h\ls('3" Schult?-. Sr., '
had suffel eJ from a heart aliment PailbeareI"s' were Clifton Clarl!.
which <:urta!led his activities lIaI'old l<'ischel', Mf:nzo' J:t'ullel',
gr eatly 'but he seemed in good Paul' \Vhite, Pal.l.l Jones an\1
health antl spirits Saturday eve- Geolge Max:iori.. Blll'ial was in
ning when he left Old fl lends Hilbide cemetelY. Hastings and
after a game of pool to dl ive to Pear~oll weI e in charge of aI'
his home. At 10 :30 Sunday mOl n- rangements.". """"'.~.~'I~ ~r. Schultz had been in his'?;i~Y :<f@" usual good health tlll Sunday when

'«~91':> ~e becall1e ill and was taken to the
"t'iF!f%,< Old hospital,. where h.e passe.u

.:1.@. away early }e'nJay mOllllng-.
ijf>rri I ~I<·' I Mr. 'Schult?;' tall, statel,)' ugul'e

""c<~< has been it familial' sight on NOlth
Loup slreets when<:vel' weath~r

PCImilled hi~ walking the short
distance II oIII l'\L~ home up town.
His ketn 'minJ wail always alert
to happenings in the woIld and in
his community, It has l>~en said Of
him, he was never unkind, alwlJ.J·s
fair and honest, a fl ienu to evel'~"

one" , t
Hel e for the funeral from away

wele MI'. and MIS. I;>uane Schul~?;
and Mr,;. Ruby McGinley, of Tor
rance Calif.. ,Mr. and Mrs. Halsey

i Schultz anti llJI'Uar3. ,Mrs. W1lliam
S\"anev :l.nd Gall, all of Omaha, and
"Its. LUlU, Ne~;"~r c,f .DenVt:f.

i - ------ ----- .----. .

i Six from' Here
on 4-H. junket

I

Valley' County'
Well ttepresented
af' 4·H·Ctub'Week..

Bill Philbrick, 48,
Dies Suddenly
of Heart Attack

ing his sister Delio, going to his
bedl'c'Olll to cal! him for breaJ{~a~t,

f<lund the body On the flqor, still
fully dl e,,~ed. ~vidently he was
sUdllenly stIicken after he It:ach
ecl his bedloom and bcfol e he
could 1~til e for the .night. Othel s
in the hou:;e heal tl 110 un usual el it's
or sounds.

His (heel ful manner, I eadiness
to tall<, a wiJe inten:st in spol'll!,
esp£cially baseball, alllr- love fOf
tlaHling, helpeJ him to make
flicnlls far and wide.

Bill PhIlbrick, SOIl of MI'. amI
M.IS. Dave Philbl'tck, was bOrIl
August 4, 1902, and died at his
home on 1[ay 27, 1901, at the :.lge
of 48 yeal S, 8· month>! allJ 23
days.

He attend~d 1)) y Cellar grade
school anJ El ic~OIl high school.

It was dUring the J'eal's from
1916 to 1821 that Bill was stlick
en I\Hh int1:lmmatoly rheumatiolll,

I confining him to his bed for a total
,of 14 months anJ leaving him
"Ith a' heat t con,lllion that eauseJ

,;ll~ death. \
BIll has li\ cd Wlt:l his pal ents

,on farms near ~ril:son an..J North
LOup anJ the past six yeals he
11\ cd on a farm nOrth of Ord.

Left to mOUIn al e his parenls,
!I-[r. anJ :HI s. Dave Philbrick,
thr ('e sis tel s, Mrs. Sadie Robison
of Reseda, Calif.; Ml s. lIelen
Ackles and Della Phllbrkk of
01 d; one blother, Ray, of Ericson
and hi" fiancee, Agnes Manchest
el, of North Loup.

2 Ord Youths Join
Army at Lincoln

Two oI'Ll buys, Don Bel an and
Edward "Stine" PiSkOlski, joined
the ar my at Lincoln last weelc
Both were up fOI' ClI aft and weI e
re!easeL! by the Valley county dl aft
boald.

Two other boys who left oI'Ll
l\ltll th,€111 ten days ago after a
lllinor misumlel standing with law

'officials, I eot UIned to 01 d. Don
"Snick" \Vozni.lk Is again wor k
ing' fOl' John Wojtasek and LallY
Loft has gone to St. Paul to WOI k

I f"l' his brother·in-la.w, Helman
El-<tl :-:1t"('!, a fle'l b:,

C;t L; bt:-, pt<ldlng aga.inst DO:1
13,1."', 0',',nel of a carin \\hich
~ _[ I It ,\ a...:: f,--)~ ;ll..i, have b~\..r1 COl11 ..

;<"le:,; 't"t'!"'c I Ix'callse of Bel
",", e:;>-l,.lP:',1, say, Ralph \V,
~c," ~,~, Vdlley county attorney.

~ "1":,"1 t' ,I Cl0 no chal ge.3 pen\l1l1g
(l gel ,~ .... t t:h:' ot:"'.el t:'11 toe youths,

, .

•1
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Memorial Day
Speaker Says
Others ~nvy Us.

Moss Warns of
Jealousy of High
Living Standard

THURSDAY, MAY 31 1 1951

SECTION ONE

Mrs. Mavis Booth of
Ericson New President,
Mrs. Loft, Vice~Pr,es.

1~8'th Annual Meeting 1Br~ak·lns '
pf Rebekah Lodge r Wednes~ay

Held at Burwell at Scoti(l
Crccloy counly sheriff John

Smith and highway pat rolrna n
Otto Z:Jpp ale in\cslig"lting two
I obbcr ies tetw~c:l midnight and
6 :30 o'clock Wt.:unc;day mot ning
in scot!a.

MUI phy 's Tnve i n, owned and
opera led by MI. and 111~. Leonard
Murphy, lost all undetermined
amount of cash and mer cha n.Iise
and Ashley's Ha rdw at e, in the
same block, repor t the loss of
cash. In both stores, entre' nee
was made thlQ,ligh.a !JaLl~ window.

The br calc-Ins we i e discover ed
ea ily Wednesday :110, ning by Fay
Ulllham, who lin s ac Ioss the
alley f rorn the stores. He i;; a
brother of ~11 S. Miu phy.

Ashley's Ha rdware susla incd a
similar loss about a year ago.

.24
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THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA, .

Weather Report
Horace Travis, Observer

High Low PreLip.
T'hurs.• , .••. 78 55
Fl! , .. 68 50
Sat 67 5;
Sun. "."". 70 4..
Mon, .. , , 74 52
Tues , 75 61
\Ved. . , t 78 58
Thl.!rs. , 65 57 .65
Total precip. for the week .£12
Total precip. to, date •

for 1950 , " 9.92
Total plecip, to date

for 1951 , ,10,50

Ord Gets .65
While Rest of
State Soaks

The 28th annual session of the
Rebekah lodgc, Di strict XI), 37,
met in the Legion hall at Bui v, ell,
May 17th. After the opening of
the lodge, the welcome adur esS
IHIS extended by the Bur \\'l'11
Iodg e folluwed by NOIth Loup
lodge. Roll call of offit.:el sand
past presidents was followed by
the readinz of the minutes of the
last distri~t meetillg held at NOlth
L9li~ . .

1
\ Re por ts wei e read by lodge

!
peel ctai ie s with Or d and BUI .veIl
conipe ting for best Iepoi ts . of

t950 and 1£151. Mrs. Wayne Chris-

I
ensen was president and con

¢ucted a vel y helpful school of
Instl uction. CommIttees weI e ap
poin~ed to juelge fO\lr contestants
in giving the lodge seclet work.

MI s. ~vdyn Alcott of Bur well
was chosen the winner of the
pennant which gave BUlwell
Lodge the honor of WinIllI1g" the
second consectrve year.

Rainfall thIO~gh. the month of !llIs. Mavis Booth of ~xicson
May totals 10.",0 ll1ches as com- I 10 a', ~1'ct·.1 l~l'clr'lct pte'i-

I .' th 9 "'2 "l t .0L.o e w s ~ e t l ,~. -palee \\<1 ,y lIle les 0 same I' t fo' the caminO' YCar WIth
dat~ last May, Local fann.el s ~;:. Maly Loft of OILI as vic~ pI es
would be WIllIng to swear tnat I'd t
the diffelence. was more notic~- I ~lter the election of officels the
able" but \\ e~th~_rman. 1"~01 ace I new di~~l let pi esidt'nt eJ\.tended Melvin Moss, MemOI ial Day
Tlavl~ of Old U1SlstS hIS fIgures I an invltaUon to all lodge membels speaker here Wednesday, said that
all' lIght. of Di~t. 37 to meet at 1<:rlcson lor other nations of the \VoJld had

_.-~------- the meeting of 1932. NOlth LOlll) de\ClopeL! a high deslee of envy
lodge prtsenti:cl "HoI\' to examine and jealousy to\\ <.ltd the Unitell
a lodge visitor pl·up.;!ly ..·' 'l'11€ States. .' ,
Bur well loelge pl0i:ented th~ "SOme "of this is hatle,l some is
"Draping of the Chal·ter." After hom:st envy," he sald, "But there
the closing in Rebckah Deglt'e, the is no qut:'stion that 'our high stan
"Memol ia)" was pr esenteLl by the uanl of livin p , - the Alllel ican \\'ay
~lit:s.on l?dge and wa.s open to the of living," h:s cal ned (IS the envy
publIc. Dmner \\as sel\i:d at .7.:30 1of the less fortunate nations."
in the Mc·thodbt chul ell dln,ng ~~ ". '

II OOIll folh)\\('d by a mllsieal pIa- .The spt'al\er saId tha~ a .Stl~r:g
Picnickers Fill 0 I am in the L"gion Hall. Unile.d ~tates, and a reuu!teatlOll

, I ~ :t:wning loelge opened wi~h the ?f pIll.le,lp!es 011 th,e p,art of, .~:ller-
Park' Even a Few . l 13ul'll'd l IOllge in the chairs, Hall Ican CItlzcns 1S the or.ly an.,\\Cr to

• ' • Call followed by O-.e reacting of the the hostIle fo: c~'s of the 1\ arid,
SWImmers EnlOY Day. r minutes of the aftelllo'J:l se,;sion. Moss asb:d that eiliZt'nq be\on~e'
, .' ITtl' "chail s" WeI ~ tlwn SUI121111- a\\ al e that Uky def,CIye a1) hon-

One of the /algest CIOWelS i;' <:Iellto dbtrict offl<.:';I;;:, !IllS. Liz?ie est oo\'nriment, and that tlll'y also
yeals, gath~led in Ord's BUJ:i~sell Shaffei· as pre's:ll1ng offic~l'. A desc~\e the tight t.o have leadc13
Palk \VeddesdaJ,' aftetnlpn fol' repuxt Irum each cOll1milte~ that in gOHlnmQl1t \~llo ale a1;love
the fOlmal opening of t!le park, was appointed at the afte.I:1oon It')ilOach in th~'ir hOllesly of deal
ar~d the SUlllll1el' leclt'atlOn sea- ses,;ion was he.alLl. The \Illlliow ing,
sun. jUlTging cOlllllllttee chuse ,Kuhl s M.emOIial·dJ.Y SC'1 VlCt'S hel e Slm-

Picnick~IS fIlled just about: I?lLl~' StO~l" ~Irst anll t~l'. 'l~Xc,c~ day Well' (l.t.te,ntlell by :l lal~t~
evelY avaIlable cOIner of the park; Se1\I(;<', St",twn second, ~1L:\ful au~!ien(;t', although not as lalg~
and the golf COUlse \\:as bU:;J' flom Ian;; thlIl!. . ,,' ,. 'l ,1 as in some to.llna y,·al". Selvices
ShOltly after MemOllal Day exer- 1he D"gree I~olk \\a~.Pllt~el•.e- began with a loimal mJreh to the

. t" I by the Onl lod"e WILl se\ en . . .
clses 0 ullS <, t k' 0 t . ·t·at· 10' a outduol ampmth,·atre. In the Illle. ' membcI S a rng pal , III 1 ~ u" 0 d ,. J I IEven a SCOle of SWllumelS 11 D' to the l1 l ' I I\'ell IU'll"e of match were the r 111g 1 ~c 100. ' 1 I'll d 1 new llIen Jd u , v . ., I . I '
bl,avt':Jt a. somew lat t (t'hll y .ay .u;nlg N{:w offiCe! s weI e seated by BUI- bJnJ'1 the dnatlonali C'Mr: ~;I~ ~ ,~t
wmu 0 ll1au&ura e e SWIl<llllll1 "11 loel'" (or the ensui!lu' yeaI' guarl, an melll )CIS 0 ~ Ie c
st.:ason hell'. Sixteen se·O,so.n tick· :acch \\'a~e ple~cnted with ~ snLtl! eran3 of .I<'oldgll ~Vals and Amel:
ets were sold ~n the op~n~ng af-/White lllC'lllurandum book as a Ican LeglOn._ As I.ll fmliler J'('al s,
telnOOI1, aCCOlL!tl1g to Merlltt Lit- souvenir. After the clo5ing of th,! the selvlce:s were 111 chalge of the
lIel, pool manager. Rebekah Deglee WOI k by the liur- t\\O olgJ.nlz~IU')ns.

Notable was the large number \V11\ Lodge the llurwell blUe,; The lltes, in adllition to the
of out of town and out of state se1\'ed coffee anll duughn\1t.3. addl c·ss by Moss, iricludc'] brief
calS in the palk area, with lllany --------- --------- celemonies by the Ladies of the
families hell' for the Memorial Two Men leave G.A.H, amI th!l Auxilialies of the
Day holiday. Legion and Vl:'W. Rev. Allan

----------- -.-- for Induction IStrong ga\e the player, l\~ing as
-:""Wednesday evel11ng, Mr. and Hichar d Gal.k"'l I~ft ~hllr';llay Ia t~~::ne, Kipling's "Lest We }e'or-

11) s, Rudolph Skala, who weI t' mOl nino' for rndllctlon Into the Iget. .
l'E'cently mallied, were honolcJ service," He went to Olllaha, then A filing squilll of the VJ<'\V and
at a charivari dance at the Na- on to FOI t Leonal d Wood, Mo. \ Lq;ion gave the s.llute to tht: Jeall
tional hall. A nice clowd attend- On .:\lay 10 Alvin Cernil< was and ."1\llJs" E;nJeJ lhe ceremony,
ed, inducted, 1·

Park Opening
oraWs La rgest
Crowd of Years

The official weather g auge in
F' t Oru showed only .65 of an inch,

Irs IWednesday night while the rest I
Fast of the state had soakers ranging

. from 4 inches neal' St. Paul to 7
inches at Wahoo.

The Loup Valleys ai ea also ap
pal en tly missed out on wide
spread tornadoes which dest roycd
property at Scottsbluff, Imperlal,
Auburn and points in western
Iowa.

"

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

, ... ". ~ •• J. '. " ;i M •

Establi$hed April, 1882

Odd Fellows
Eltcc1mpment'

He~'e' Friday
Odd Fellows lodges in Ord,

~ricson, BUlwell, I.-oup City, North
Loup and Arcadia a)e joining in
a special deglee encalilpment to
be held the last FriJay of each
rr.ollth in 01 d. '

tlle new 01g~nization, known as
the Loup Valley Encampment \\ill
give thl ee d('gl t'es of lodge WOI k
in addition to the foll!' suboldinate
deglee3 which \\"eIC the plevious
limit of the local lodges. Befole
the encampment was Or ganized,
mem bel'S of 10c1\1 10llge~ wishing
higher deglees 1).all to go thruugh
Gland Island or YOlk lodges.

:Melvin .M0'5S' Addresses Memoria! Day CrQwd Here Wednesday:'
Melvin Mo'!s, stata senior Vice-commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars addressed a large and appreciative audienco

: Wednesday 'at annual Memor.idl Day exercises. Left to right it;- this Swope~ pholo me Rev, Allen .Slro~'J' Mosp, Henry Bendcr,
I commander 61 Ord VFW, Dr. n. 1. Lynn; Legion commander, Euul 10hn (ll1d HIChurJ BelUl1, flu'.1 bcarels. '

J

I Mustangs tQ Meet
IFast Ra.venn3 Crew
! Here Sunday' Eve

Squad Fires Final Salute to Dead

The Ha rr y Hugo player s will
show in Ord for a week stalling
Monday, June' 4" in their own big
tent theatr e..

Trier e a re many things we could
say about Harry, all good. Our

Registrations for OrJ swimming sentiments fOlmed after many
classes will take place Friday and yea: s of acquaintance with this
'Satul'day aftelnoqns at the muni- affable showman all'. well ~x

cipal pool. - plessed in the follOWIng arltcle
Classes will be sc~ed~lled ~s fol:Itaken fro~n, the. l,!~ldl ege, Ne

lows: 13oJ7 s ' ane! gIrls l?eglllner, blask,l Da.!J .Cltlze,l.
and diving classes, 1 to 2 p, m., Holdr€'ge Will be tr eated ,n~xt
Mondays and Wednesdays. Boys' week to one of the few leman:ll1g
and gills' intelllli:diate and ad· lenUl~nts of a gleat .Amencall
vanced, 1 to 2 p. m., Tuesdays traditlon - the txavellng stock
and ThuI·s,!ays. Junior ancl senior company.
tife saving (must be 16 to qualify) .. }e'or 42 years HaIry Hugo has
1 to 2 p. m, Fridays.' . been bIinging his wholesonre sim-

The palk boald has fixe ,1 the pl~ comedies to audiepce'9 in the
price of season tickets this year mld\\ est, and while the, once fOI
at $5.50 fOI' childlen u,nder high midabl.e ranks of t.raveltng show~

liichool age, $7.20 for high school has thmned \0 a tnt.:kle, the Hugo
girls and boys; $8.70 for adults. Player s contllll:e to go on season
All prices include the 20' ~ fed- after seaSOll Just as stlong as
eral tax, Sll1g1e admission tickets ever.
al e 25c, 35c and 50c.

G.eorge White Dies
t'unel a1 se1\ ices weI e held on

Th}lrsday aftelnoon at 3:30 O'c19Ck
at the Methodist chul ch in North
Loup for George }e'rank White, 81, '
who dieJ May 29,1951, in'Nolth,1
Loup after a ShQIt illness.

~ev. Francis Saun r4el s officiated I
at the services. Bui ial was in
Hillside cemetel y. .A complete
obItualY will follolv next week,

-----------_.. - ')'---

ll.lrry lIugo

The secI et of his success, ac
COl ding to lIall y,' ts his insbtenQe
on c1e3n shows aimed at enter

Millions of tiny WOIlllS, knowll taining the entil e family. But this
variously as the tent calerplll3.r is only a palt of the fOlmula be
and as the cankel\\ 01 nl, this week cause a gleat deal of the sue
maJe their appear apce on elm cess of his sh.o\l"s has spnlng fx om
tre~s i.n OrJ and vicinily a~ld b('gan the pei'sonality of the little show
stIlpprng the bees of thelf Joung man himself.
le/lyes, on which, they fe~d. Some Tholou!':hly likeable anJ unple
tnes wei e pr acbcally slllpped be- tentious, HallY has countJes,
fore plesence of the pests was jftiends whelever his dxcuit has
noted. taken him. In fact, just .about

Friday and again Monday the evelY pel son who has eyer talked
Valley l<'lying' Ser\'ice, 'with JacJ{ with him for a few minutes counts
O'Brien flying the plane, Spt ayed himself a fl iend.
the Bu~sell pal k e11113 frolll the He doesn·t boast of having the
air with ~ DDT solution. This was biggest show in the world, nor
.Very effective, as ploved by the does he drag in the magical names
clumps of dead \\ Ol'l1\S found on of Holly~\'ood and, Broadway to
the ground alcund the lIees after bolster hIS leputatlOn. He, makes
they haJ been sprayed, I his \\'ay on his Q\,,:n, mellts and

1'1 ., . atta 1< hackbol iesl pr etends to do nothIng except tl y
lese \\ Orl,1S c . hald to enter lain his audiences

!is well as elms but thel ~ al.e few with the SOl t of pel fOllllances he
hackberries hele except 111 snelter believes they enjoy.
belts. He ha,') a gift for getting along

Aerial Spl aying IS practical only IHll with people that make him
over faixly large aleas of tINS welcome e\.eIJ'\~.here. It's alwaJ's
but people in 01 d who want to guod to ha \ e HaIr y in town.
have a few tlees splaJ'cd may call _-__.__-"' _
Henry Janus or John Skala, who, •
have a glound spraycr. Engineer Will

Even though all the leaves are,
eaten off elm tIel's they will not 1 ,'C 'I
die, expel ts say, but "ilI gradually I AdVise ounel
shoot a new Cl op of lea Yes. The I

lIee's WIll be umightly for sevelal M dE'
wee~s while the new leaves a,e'l on oy venlng
comrng on. ,

The infestation of tent cater- Douglas McKn!ght, consulting
pillals in centlal Nebraska h3.s i engineer of Lincol.n, will appeal'
been glol\ing worse fOI' sevelal

l
bef?le .the Ord cltr councl! a.t

seasons, though they all\'aJ's have I thelr legular. mei:ltng, 1{ondJJ,
been plesent here to SOllle deglee. Jllne. 4, to dISCUSS .aspects of a
Eallier in the spling it is po:;slble ploposed cutb. a.nd gutter and
to halt their depi edations by' stonll sewer dlStllCt. , .
banding hees with tangJefoot, but' McKnight has made a, plehm
it is tov late for that now, Spray. I inary sUlvey of t~e plOJect az:d
ing I'f;pres~nts the only other con- ~ will be able to adVlse the counLl1
II 01 method known, . lof plobable cost.

Aerial Spraying De~~~-h-to-C-a-t-er-p-il-Ia-r-s 1

Raven~a Tied for
Firing of the salute to the dead signalized the cjose ofI in Night L~ague:

Memorial Day exercises Wednesday at Or d. The squad was I Game Certain.
· composed of members of the VFW and Legion under the com- , .
mand of John Galka, [r, I Baseball fans of Old and VICIn-
~----- I '. ity ale assured a treat Sunday

eve when the fast Ravenna crew,
managed by Al t TI eischman,
comes to Old for a night game
against the Ord Mustangs, start
ing at 8: 30. It will be Ord's fil st
home game under the lights.

Ravenna has been going great
guns this rear and at 1'1 esent a i e
tied with Shelton for. ~he league
leadership, with Loup City a game
behind, They, ar e the only team
to beat the Red \Vings this year.

Art 'I'relschm a n, who managed
the Grand Island Jaycees in the
COlnhusker league last season. is
pitcher and manager of the Ra
\'enna team. In 'addition to Ra
venna plaJ'els he has Al Karle.
who playeJ 2nd base for 01'1.1 pal t
of last season, Ray Johnson, who
filled in at center field for 01 d,
and Knic!{J ehm, 1;lig til st baseman
~nd heavy hittel' who played a
few games in the 01',1 Iilie-UP.
Stickney, 'of H:eal ney, is the Ra
venna catcher. .

The On1 lIit,stang;; though play
ing largely home boys ale con
cedin:; nothing to anybody and
ex~et to win Sunday. WIth Bill
Novo~aJ antl BII! Beasley the Mus
tangs have the finest pitching staff
in the leogue. (l?ilI Dugan is )10W
Vlaying ShOItstop \',hicll pt'llll\tted
nl0\ inK Bud No\;osad to .2nd. his
r:atural position. Jack K01l is be:
lng' tried 'at U'Jnl a'1" lool<s good
thele but Manager Rol Johnson
will take over the position if
necessal J'.
, ,J~n1 ,Finley' has 1st' ba,se seweJ
down, a nll in Dan D:\lo, Bob Phil
brick, Dick '13elan, Ken' Co1lll1s
and Rol Belan, Man,iger Johnson
has a good outfield. Stan Johnson
behind the flate Is playing the
best game 0 his' cal eer. .

Fans who havcrd seer) the Mus·
tangs . in acl!'Jn ~hould plan to
attend Sun,llay night's gal~le. Thev
Will be well rewalded. Club pI esf
dcnt Jim GIlbert hilS a II ang PO for
.l 10uJ speaker with BIllce (,:ovey
to announce anJ a' band will be
plc£ent to fUI~lisl~ ml,lsic,

.T~nt Caterpilla rs
Attack Ord Elms,
Succumb to Spraying

.. ' • c

Aerial Spraying Done
at Bussell Park to Save

,Leaves on Elms,.

·Harry Hugo's Players to Show Here
Week of June 4; Last of Road Shows

: \I '
~ .

Will Register
·for Swim Classes
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CAN~ON
" ',f . - .~

TOWEL SETS,- "

RAYON
FA.ILLE

i

20"x4QII Bath ••••• 54c.. " .'

15"x2S11 Hand

12"x1211 Wash
1 ~ ( •

lIere's an Outsblldillg '3.I\le- I

extra heal)' Tel'l'~' to\\ds and
all three for onl,Y a $1. Bright
ll,t'\\, J*~il} ~'9Iors! Flulfr. thiel,
to\\ds that ~ou lil,e so \H:11
~todt ul' at this low IJrice!....

~1/\Y, 3 L 195 r
I:?ec. ' 8: The city treasurer and

lhis city shall keep such records
and ruake such reports relevant to
the admlnistra tion of the socia I
security act as may Le required by
general law, state or federal, 01'

as provided by regulations promul
gated by either the state or fed
eral administrator of the system.

Sec. 9; The mayor and city
council shall levy a tax, in addi
tion to all other taxes, of such
number of mills 01' fraction there
of upon the dollar of the actus 1
value of real and pe rsona l proper
ty in this city as may be ncces
s<jry 01' advisable in orde i' to de
fray the cost of the' city in meet
ing the obligations arising by rea
son of the contracts. agreements
or stipulations authorized under
section 2 hc rcof : providcd, the
revenue raised by such special levy
shall be used for no other pUI pose.

Sec. 10: If any provision of this
ordinance, 01' any section or sec
tions thereof. 01' the appllcat ion
thereof to any person or circum
stance is he ld to be inva licl, the
1emainder of the ordinance and
the application of such provlslons,
section 'or sections to other per
sons Or circumstances shall not
bc affected thereby.

Sec, 11:, Any ordinances, or
parts of ordlnanccs, In conflict
herewith are hereby repealed, and
this ordinance shall be in full
force and effect upon its passage,
approval and publication as pro,
vidcd by law.

Pas sed and approved this 21,st
day or May, 1951.

1<'. L, Blessing •
(SBAL) Mayor
ATTEST:

Agnes Dodge
Cily Clerk.

MEN'S BOXER

SWIM SUITS

l'rac:tical. goou-Ioolung trulll,'o ill
s,tunl.r ra~ vn faill~-Iong \\ caring
elastic" aist-Full cut boxer st~1
iug-fi.lp podtd. Uluc', maroon,
alllI salldulIl', 28,10.

0"
c\ •• ','

Boys Tr,un~$1 a·l6,' J.98

Jr. BoYs·~4:a.'. ~ 1.49,

-3.98

ONE PIECE
SWIM SVITS

LASTEX

.

'd
Only

You're cooler on even the hottest days .•• and you
have a crisp appearance . • • in this comfortable
lightweight sirow. And lhat low price i~ conect
only 1.98. Sizes Sf to n.

PANAMAS '•••• 3.98

Cool Durable
Hopoka Straw

Girls Lastex

Swim Suits

7·14 ....... 2.98

For real S\\ immel'S! U's the flat- ''\
tering: slim-fitting onc-l,lcce st~ Ie
\1 ilh the quarter shirt. Bcautiful
IH:W colors. S~ to 10.

Lastex Maillots

1.98
UllI'ablo UH'sh fabdc
l,e,'\,'o ~'ou cooler on
e\ en the \\ arllll'st ua~ s.
San/oriult . • , \ ,It
u~ cd for colorfastncss.
.\\ ail.tbll' in long or
short slce\ ('s. stvd, ull
at tills to\\: price t
Silt'S S, ~I, L.

COTTON MESH
SPORT SHIRT

MEN'S FULL·CUT

UNDERWEAR,

KNIT BRIEfS .. ",.', .. 69c

UNDERSHIRTS ", ... " 59c

T-SHIRTS ., .. ",."" 79c

SHORTS , 79c

ATHLETIC UNIONS ,., 1.29

Short-Sleeve UNIONS .1.69

"Any employee with respect to
any position not author ized for
coverage by appllcablo state or
federal laws or regulations of the
federal administrative agency,

Sec. 5: Withholdings f'rorn the
compensation of eligible employees
of this city as found and deter
mined by sections 3 and 4 hereof
are hereby authorized, and the
city shall impose upon such em
ployees as to services covered by
this ordinance ,such withholding"
to be made in amounls and ell such
times as may be required by gen
eral law. state or federal. and ap
plicable regulations promulgated
with respect thereto by sta t e or
federal adminislrative agencies.

Sec. 6: There is hereby created,
and the city treasurer is hereby
authorized and directed to set up
an account to be known as the
"social security fund," into which
the withholdings authorizcd by
section 5 hereof shall be paid; also
the proceeds from the tax levy
as hereinafter authorized, togeth
er with any appropriations from
available funds that might be
made from time to time by munic
ipal authority ror the benefit of
said fund. Said Iund shall be
kept segregated and shall be used
for no other purposes than the
provisions and obli/?ations of this
act, as herein provided to be ac
complished by such fund.

Sec. 7: The moneys in the Ic-Ier
al security f'und af'o resald shall be
paid over to the tax couun issloncr
designated by law OlS the admrnis
trator of the social security act
for the State of Nebraska , as au
thorized and provided by regula
tions promulgated to that end by
such administIator.

5.90

2.69
3.29

COOL!
SMART!

SHIRT

PANTS

SANFORIZED
UN,IFORM SETS

}'ane)' pattellls. :?8-B

.ME~'S ,RAYON

GABARDINE SLACKS

Rayon Tropicals •••• 6.9Q

,
Fine' tailorClI cl'ease J'('sistant ra~'-

on tropic',ll slac!,s. Smart' st~ lillg

Idcal for'llllt \\cather \\Car. Grt·~',

tan anlI grC'l'Il, 28 to 1·?

"(ncel'iled, \ a't d~ ed arm,r
1\1 ill ,sets i~i lIew gradua ted
patterns fot ucHel' fit, 1ool,~,

com.fort. ~uiU strong.'r to
\\l'ar longer. Shirts 11 to 17.
l'ants 30 to 38.

POLO SHIRTS •••••••• 98<:

STRAPLESS B~A$ ••••• 98<:

Plain colors. fine woven polos
that hold their shQpe afte.r re
peated washings.

CABANNA SETS ••••• 4.98
Three piece set, shorts, halter and
jackel-Blue or H~d.

MIDRIFFS 98c
Cool. comfori~ble midriffs 10 wear
with s40fts or skirls. Elastic
waist. \

The new~st in sport wear-Em
bossed cotton - for shorls or
slacks.

Sanforized denim, dungaree slyle
-faded };llue. red and shrimp,
10-20.

Full cut boy type shorts-San,
forized denim in blue, red or
shrimp.

DENIM SHORTS •••••• 98c

ON EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUN!
CASUAL WEAR
FOR THE MISS

DENIM SLACKS •••••• 1.98

d~fil1ed by said social security act
and shall include both officers and
appointees of this city.

Sec. 2: The mayor of this city
Is hereby authorized and directed
to enter into such contracts arid
make such agreements and stipu-

) Iatlons with the admirrlst ra tor of
said system in and for the state
of Nebraska, 01' such other stale
agency for the purpose that may
hereafter be designated or created,
as may be deemed necessary or
expedient by said administrator,
QI' otber slate agency authorized
in the premises, as the case may
be, or as required by general law.
state or federal, 01' any applicable
regula tions of said state or feder
al agency, to extend the bencfil s
arid protection of such system to
the eltgtble employees of this city,
their dependents and survivors,
Such contracts, agreements Of
stipulations shall be executed in
duplicate by the mayor. attested
by the signature of the city clerk
with the seal of the city attached
thereto. one copy thereof to be

Ifiled with and become a pal t of
the permanent I ecords of such
municipali ty. Such agreement
shall btl made retroactive to Jar,
uai y ], 103], in all respects.

Sec. 3: The employees, or class
es of employees, of this city sh? 11
include all such employees as are
not excluded from participa tion
[n said system by the provisions
oj section 4 hereof. and are her e
by deterrnlncd to be within and
entitled to the benefits and pro
tection of said system.

Sec. 4: The following employees
are hereby determined to be ex
cluded by the terms of this ordi
nance from participation in said
system:

-

Q: Do Americ(ln Indian. laat'e a
sense 01 hUlllor?

A: In an artlcle in'The Survey,
Joseph Stocker tells of an ornclous
politician who became all Iudiau
Ager« y superintendeut. and asked
his Indian charges the meaning of
the name they had given him. "It
means," the Indians explained,
solemnly. "The ~Ian Who Scratches
His !.lelly When He Walks." Af·
flontcd and indignant the disliked
agent demanded it be changed, 60
the Iqtlians obliged with another,
which when translated meant: "The
~Ian Who Does Not Scralch His
!.lelly When lie Walks,"

KNOW?

"om Iforiu' ond orri,lu opp,o,in~ in Th, Cofholi, 0;&"',------..-

"Curly" VI elcomcd all guests, hung,
up their hats and put away their
gloves. Curly also cleared the table
after meals, transporting haIr,filled
coffee cups. from dining room to
kitchen drainboald \\ ithout a single
error. This poodle was a pallor ell:
tel taintr, a hunter anu a \~'atch,

Illan and rOlllj1ed off with top dog
honors in all-breed shows through·
out the count I r.

Q: Why 1m', Stalin A$scmi·
I{qtccl ?

A: No one gels tho chance, ac
cording to Ellwor tli Haymond, in
his Amcrlcan Ma gazine artlcle
\\ hlch explains the rotated gua: d
under which no sentry knows his
station in advance ot taking it.
Streets are cleared VIhell Stalin's
aimed motorcade lolls by; visitors.
even high Red officials, are
searched, and men, planes and
equipment on occasions of Red
Square parades are scrupulously
disarmed. Troops may have guns
but no ammunition, Haymond says,

WHAT DO YOU

Mrs. Frey Buried Here
1<'uneral seryi~E:'S were held Sun

day aftel noon, May 27, at 2 :30
o'clock at the Hastings-Pearson
chapel for Mrs. Anna M. Frey.
MIS. Frey was born on February
27, 1858 and died on April 26,
1951, at Haney, Vancouver, Can
ada.

Rev. C. Jeppesen officiated at
the sel\ices. Janics A.agaard and
Valbol'g AagaanJ, accompanied by
Anna Aagaard, sang "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee" and "My Bope
Is Built on Nothing Less."

Honorary pallbearers were Clar
ence Larscn, Gerald Larsen, Eldon
L-arsen and Marvin Tinunei'man.

Interment was in the Ord city
cemetery.

------------ ---'

»:Q: 11010 smsirt ean a dog bd

It~~ ;~~llIh;~l;~~;o~nott1~~I~~~;i~~~'
tells u~ that there is little truth in
the story of the actor VI ho playcd
cards with his dog, ) et didn't be
lleve the canine smart because it
never won a game, However, ~Irs.

Milton S. Erlanger of Pillicoc Ken·
nels, Xew Jersey. says she vWlle(l
a: dog who, if it tonhl j11ay cal ds,
was small enou&h to \\ in nIne out
of ten gajl~es. This dog. "Rumpel·
etilskin," o~herwise know n as

, "
_______ A "0'';'' J•• ,lop.d
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Q:llolc call one 'at'e moner build-
ing a house? '

A: A house you build with your
own hands costs halt as much as
one you have built to order, ac
cording to Paul Corey in a con
derised article from his book.
"Homemade House." In the past
20 yca rs Corey and his wire have
built, by their own labor. and with
out any previous bulldiug ex
per lence, four attractlve, livable
houses. Corey makes the work
sound like fun, He claims that pre
vious experleuco and skill are not
the pre i equisites to building a
houiema de house; all you need Is
the' real desire for a home and the
ability to plan and work.

Buddy Poppy Day
Highly Successful

Buddy Poppy Day in Ord, May
26. was highly successful accord,
ing to Mrs. Lloj'd Zl~nund who
had charg" of this year's sal"
conducted by the Auxiliary of th"
Veterans of Foreign \Vars,

More than 2,000 poppies were
sold during the day by a sales
crew of Auxiliary workers.

Buys Newspaper
~Ill Irwin, who worked as news

editor of the, Quiz in 1947 and
1948, has purchased the Fa)'ette
(Iowa) Leader. After leaving Ord
Irwin did 1 altio work in Lincoln
and later worked on a newspapcr
at Northwood, la. He was mal l'ied
recently.

Bethel Baptbt Church
Eugcne Olson, pastor

Sunday school! How much do
)'OU value your plivilege of being
in our Sunday schOOl next Sunday
at 10 A.M.?

MOlning worship at 11 A.M.
13o>'s' and Girls' Brigade at 7

P.M, and evening Gospel service
at 8 o'clock.

Mid-week service this w'leek held
On Tuesday instead of \Vednesday.

Sa~ulday .}3 P,M" Youth fol'
Chi ist meeting' at Arcadia in _the
Congregational chulch.

Wd('Olll,) to Belh,,1 l~::lpli'.t.

25c

... ", .. 2.69

"

•In

Service

Citizens

Steel Casting Rods

Glass C~sting Rods

SC\ eraI t~ pes,
prkes start at

Ccin~ Poles

Tackle B9xes

The old
n:liaule

Farnous nl£ll,,;~, and 129
lll'lct:d as Io\\,' as .,.. •

Fhc f<Xlt rous for ca~t- 4- 98
ing tJuills, Cork

'hautlk,. fJ'vlll .,...... •

,
;

We iHritc artictcs, letters
wid pictlues for publicatiolt
here,

Falllq} 111.\\\'.11'111\, Alum
inum CUl', sturdy mler.
quart f,ilC.

Vacuum Bottles

-Mr. and ,Mrs', Halph Mislw an,]
children of Yo,l, caple to Ol'd
Tuesday evening and remained
unlil after the class of 1926 l'C
union Thursday night. They stay<:'d
at Hotel Ord. On Wc'.!nesday thej'
had as guests Mr. anct Mrs, Dick
Freeman and son Don, of York.
The men spent the day at golf.
They werc guests in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lt'ggett and
,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
while in Ord.

1.25

Daye Meyer. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Meyer of Scotia, enlist
ed in the U.S. Navy in March,
1951. Prior to this he was en
gaged in farming with his father
and uncle. Dave graduated from
the Scotia school with the class of
1947. He took his boot training
at San Diego, Calif. after a leaye
spent here he was sent aboanl
the USB N'erC\ls. His address is:
David D. Meyer 1<'A, 318 69 31,
6th Div" US Nereus AS-17, San
I<'ranc!sco. Calif.

lIowicklt', Mervin and l{ent, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Koelling and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling
and family, arid MIS. Lucy Koel
ling were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and .Mrs. Mell ill Koelling and
family. Rev. and oMrs. Waller Lenz
,and family called in the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth wel'e
Monday evening callers at the
Ervin Sohrweiu home last week.

Mr::;. Hattie Boettger and Edna,
Mrs. Charles Talbot, anu Mrs,
Bertha Bates were Thur::;day din
ner guests of Mr, and t1trs. S. M.
Dillo. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Gro::;s
wei'C llso there. Mr. Gro~s re
turned to the valley with Mrs.
Boettger for a short visit. She re
tm neel to her home Monday. Mrs.
Talbot is returning to her home
in Boise, Ida, Wecbe::;day.

Mn;. Walter Linke and chilllren
spent the week end in Grand Is
lanct, Mr. Linke was taken outside
for the first time in nine months.

Youth. Fellowship met at the
E.U.B. church last Tue::;day for
their social.

\V.S.C.S. met with ~Mrs. Elmcr
Hornickle last Thursday.

Velma Foth came home Thurs
day. Her sumiller vacation beg-.lll
then.

,Vacation Bible school is being
weJI attended at the E. V,B, church.
Thele are fifty-four in attendance,

Among those \\ ho shipped cat
tle to ,Omaha the past \\CcI{ were
WIll 1<'oth. Lyle 1<'oth, Lloyd Ge
\\el{e, E, J. Lan~e and Walter
I<'US3.

Mrs. Emil Foth leturned from
Grand Island with Mr. and ,1hs.
Walter 1<'oth last Thursday.,

PAGE TWO

The-Frie,ndI,Y

"Mira Vqlley
Mr. and ill s. \Vm. Bremcr al e

the pan'nts of Beyel1y Jean, the
7 pound,. 1 ounce girl oorn May
28th. . "

Mr. ar\,d Mrs. Waller Foth made
a 1,)usiness trip to Grand Island
Thur~daJ'.

Mr. alilt ;Mrs. Walter FlISS dl'l.Jve
,to Omaha Thur::;d.ty on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Pries:/: called
at the El'yin Sohrweid hOllle
Thursday evening.

Cpl. and ,Mrs. Larry Car'lo11 9f
Denver are t)le . parents of a
dallghter, Cj'nthia Christine, lJorn
on Mother's Dar. M~y 13th. Ml'S.
C:).rl011 is <the forIller Esther
Schaefer W110 liveu in this Com-
mlmily., /.

!\IoU!. EI.lon Lange and her clUl
dlt:n, Duane, Jallet an\1 Jan(·tte
al,e spellt\(ng two wecks in the
Edmunlt Huffman !lome,

~tr .Met Mrs. Dutch RlkJi of
.Murdock visited his sister and
family, the Lloj'd Gewe4es Sat
urday night and Sunday, When
they rclul'lled home SUI'.I~Y. their
childrcn, Bob and Pauwla, wen:t
with theni. The childl'ell have
be'en at ti;J.o Geweke hQme sinc~
~,Iay 15.,' , " '. '

Mr, and ,Mrs. AlfJ;ecl Banj;ert
and family were Sunday suppel'
guests of Mr, al,ld ¥rs. Elvin
SohnV:ld.

Mrs. Walter Foth, MIS. Enul
Foth, ,E-J Lenz, and Mr. and Mrs,

,:t:::dwin Lcnz called at the \Valter
Fus3 home Sllndaj'.

~ir. and 1hs: Lyle F9Ul and
Kay \\ ellt t,o the \\ e(klir:g of
Dorothy HeIer, a cousin of Mr::;.
Foth, Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Ger31d Walter a".nJ
SOIl l{eith of Minneal)oliS have
spent the past we,el) .\vilh Mrs.
Walter's mother, Mrs. Lucy Kod
ling. Tiley also Visitcd with the
Harolct, MelrJll, 3.llI,l Kenneth Koel
ling and Elmer Hornickle fam
!lies, Mrs. Bertha Uates, who
came with th<:'lll, plans also to
lel\lrrl with thclli 1\.leSlhy morn-
ing. ,

.Mr. and MIS. Gerald Walter
and K.eith, ,MI'. al'\d Mrs, Elmer

------ ..---------~-------------~ .---------~--~----~ ---------.. .

-,,-----
'"

Sled ('aM', "l'kx-!tol!t" uu
bn..akablc lint:!', Gallon siLO

,\\lUl :>1Ivul.

2.69

GglI?n Camp JU9

Jerry Bryson. .son of Mr. and
,Mr s, Jim Bryson, was' a graduate
from the Scotia school with the
class of 1917. jlle was employed
by the Internationaj Harvester

. Co., at Grand Island prior to his
enlistment in the Navy in March,
1951. He took his boot training
at San DIego, Calif,; after spend
ing two wcel{s w?-th his parents,
he I ell-II ned to his 1,)ase, and is in
ch:trg'e of the coff~~' shop that
sel yes the officel s and air men,
His address is: A, A. Gerald L.
Blyson. 318 G9 29, I.A.T.V. Nine
NAAS Cabiniss 1<'leld, CQrpus
Christi. Te.xas. .

(
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\
Blr/lid<IY HOl/ored.

TUt'~llily arter noon Rogfr Pet
t sk a, sen of Mr. and MI s. ~rnanuel

Pe tsk a, entertained some of his
fl lends at a pal ty on his sixth
birthday

Guests were James Wrlson,
.Jinuu y BIOX. JlllU11Y Will iarus,
Alvin Vasicek, Harold Smolik,
Kenny Nelson and Billy Savage.

PKnic u.u WcdlluJtlay.
".". \" ..,,,·,,,,,,,,.,w I Wednesday oMI~. Eslhel Flltz-

'gerald and TIIU1\i1n Barnes of
; Ra \\ lins, Wyo., Mr. ami Mrs. Al

beI t Andel st.i om and Marion and
MIS. Mildred Calvin and family
of Ashton, ~II'. and 1\h s. CUIt WIl
son, Mal \ in Wilson and Linda and
,~Ir. ami ~h s. Rollin D.)·e and
dallghtels had a picnic dmnel' at
Bussell pal Ie

ORO,
'QUIZ

I '

11-11:15 A~_

-'Ir. allLl :'ul s. l:d\\ ill \'all('uJ :l.

P1u4
l '!7£I.,v
ALL-FUN
REVUe
'lli;;;"L;~

DANCINC
Pl AYLr; r fE5,
NOVELTI ES.

Mut/un PIi.l<.111<1iS Mc ct .
MI s Iv an Robinson \\ as hostess

to the Modern PI1oCl11a club last
Thui "day af't e i noon

The prizes we ie won by !illS. I
Pat \VI ay, Mllj \Valter :o\eulllej e r
and Mrs Nell Peterson

BII thday Celd-uated.
Satul day evening MI'. and ~Irs.

HOlace Traliis, Mr. and MIS'j
~lll1er Almquist, Mr. and Mrs AI
flt:d Hill and Don and IMr anu
1\lt s. Joe DOlllen hau a picmc at
the Tr a \ is home honoling the
bll thdd.1y of MI. Almquist.

Los A1IIiy[!,s Metis.
MI s Clar k Weclt1Jach was hos

tess to L3s Amigas last Fr iday
aftel nvon 1\!1 s Ed S\\ op~s and
1\11 s. Gus Schoen"tein \HI e guests.

The high pi ize was wun by ~lr s.
Floyd Bt'lanek

HIT

in 3 Riot Acts

IT'S A COMEDY

Friendly Prices-2Sc & SOc, Tax Inc,
(Slight Extra Charge for Reserved Chairs)

IIA Son
of th'e ·Soil ll

Sante

• 'l;. t.

OPENING PLAY-

THE NEW STAGE

Social and Personal..
If we dQ~'t call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

, editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Far(lall DIII/IU.
Last \Vednl'~di1Yevening ~Ir. and

MI s, <"'hades Mason entel tained
at lhnnel' in honor of MIS. JOjce
Olsson ahd Shal un, \\ ho left the
next day for Texas, to \ bit lela-
th es. "

Thusc 1'1·e,ser.t \\ 1'1 c the honol cd
guests and Mr. and MI s. Edgal
Roe and .Men.\, Jorgensen. ,

Ellt( rtain GII(sls.
Thur~d"y evening Ml'. and MI s.

Joc Osentow~ki entel tained guests
in honor of Ml', and MIS. R. J.
pll'!sticker and fal1uly of FOl t
Waj'ne, Ind.

Thosc present \Hle MI'. and
MI s. Ed Spotanski and Mr. and
MIS. Archie Dzingle of Loup Cltj',
~h'. and "II s Syl Shotkoski and
1111'. and Mrs. Ed Janu,:>.

Bulllduys lIocwud.
A dinner was sened Sun(lay at

the Emanuel Petska home in honul
of the bi! thd~lj s of Emanuel
Petska an,1 his son Roger.

Gucsts \\ele Ml. and ~fts. Joe
petska and Don, ~II' and ~11 s
Eugene Petska amI famIly, MI'.
and ?Ill s. Robel t Benbon and
Kathy and NOllna Owens

Ent criai us Salill doy,
Satui day art er noon Mt s F. A

Barta enter taincd a few guests at
a card p,ll ty.

Her guests \\ el e ~II s Van
Chessc r of Clde, MI:;. C. J. MOI
tenscn, MI s, Lester :0\01 tun, MI S.

W. P. Holland:; and MI s, J. W,
Amb; osc.

• I'
- Mr. ami MIs. ~Inest Vodchna l -Mr. and Mrs. Horace TravisI -Mr. and MIs. Charles Hat her I --Thursday evening guests 9t

\'lSIted Sunday evening with Mr and Mr and Mrs Elmer Alm- of Kearney came Tuesday to spend 1.1) and MI s. Eugene Novotny
and Mrs. Albert Volf. quist \\ el e Wednesday dinner and Meruo: ial Day with their daugh- I\\ ere Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski.

--Mr. and MIS. K L Vog elt anz supper gucst s of Mr. and MI:>. ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herb - Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Wahoo last Friday \\ her I' Alfl eel IllI!.' Nelson. Rudolph Krahulik were dinner'
they spent the night with her -MI s. Belle Brown, M's Ollie -Card party a,t El.}r la Pa rlxh guests of Mr. and Mrs Joe Ru-
parents, ~lr. and MIS.!". J. Polak Malqlla~J arid MJs. Fern Anthony, HalI S\UHla.)·, J\UH' 3, 8 [>.:\1. 9:ltc zlcka.
SatUlday they went on to Xavier, all of Lincoln, came ,to OILl ~ICS- -~~r. and Mrs, Anton We ln iak, _ ~Ir ant! Mrs. Al Boro, Mr.
Ka ns., to bring their daughter. Ida~ where they were overnlght Lon arne .and Lawrence, Mr. a!ld awl M~s. Bernard Augustyn and
Rosellen, to 01 d. Rosellen has g~~sts Of, Mt s. ":a.lter Dob~o~l. 1\}1 S. LO,U1S ~e~el sO~\ and MI~s Gar y and Mrs. Syl Bora and Den
been attending St. Mar y's college \" ed;r~sdaj they ,dr0\ e to Ar cadia :Go ~ru,h: Knebel spent Sunday in nis were Sunday dinner gu....sts of
at Xavier. lO visit a~ the \\ III St~nton home IAtkinson. Mr. arid Mrs. John 1301'0.
, -MIS. G. W. Taylor returned b?for~ gOl1;g to Lo.up Ci ty to ha\:e -~rr. and MIS. Lonnie ... elson -Mr. and Mrs, GltTord Holcomb
home after spending a few days 3111n~t .~v~~ I Mrs. Mal qual d s of ~ticEon are parents of a 7 of Loveland, Colo., visited Sunday
in Albion with her son, Harold, a~M: el.1 d ~ta. C A A d Ipound 12 ounce son born Sunday, evening with Mr. and ~frs. Jay
and famlly. Denny Taylor a ccorn- • r. an IS. . '. nelson May 27, With Dr. and ~IS. H. N. Blown. The ladies are cousins'
panicd his grandmother to 01 d a~dhtT~ml11y' r etl~l,nedc \i edne~L1a~ INOll is in attendance. The baby -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson
and \\ ill spend a week hei e. fhg. rOtIn t Dent\ter'd tOh 0, W

d1eH
has be en named MiC;hael Ray. were Sunday af'te rnoon vlsltors of

. ey \\ en ,0 a en e gl ~ ua- -Emanuel and Emil Secilacek 1\11' and Mn; Bill Ptacnik and
-~frs. Bud Hoeppner .a n d tlOn of thetr daughter and SIster, dro\e to North Platte Sunday eve· L' 'd • .

da\lgh~ers of Hasllngs nSlted Cora Le€', front the Colol ado Wo- rlh to get Then'~a McCall who lJl ~f" d 'f' D D hi' 1
f A S t I . uti \\" I "ua . C II C L' t 1 g '-, -., r. an ., IS. on a III anl

I.. m a Ullaj n I ~tmh y man ~ a ege. ala ee re Uln- Will spend several days at the daughter 01 Kealney spent the
\~Ith ,her parents, Mr. and MIS. I'd Wltl,l them. , '. ' home of her sister and brother·in- week end viSIting trienus and re1a.

Fa/luly PZCllic llcld. ~molY Thomsen -1\11. and MIS. Gelald \"~Ifol(j law, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sed- t·· . Ord
\Vedne",!.ly a falluly picnic was -Mrs. Albel t Vol! and Maylon amI daughter wei e 01 d VI~ltOI S lacek 1\ ~s lJl ,

held at Bus~ell park. and Bevel1y AlIvway spent last Sunday. Their little da\\ghtn was ~r' d M' J h P k -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazif'r
Mond.ty afternoon at the Robert released frol,) St F'rands ho.pltal f-C· l. tank ",r~, k °l"nny ,:se f drove to Polk Wednesday to visit

Thu"e plesent \\ele Ml. and MIS. . '.' 0 OlliS OC , 4·lan."ocouren, 0 h . t M A \V Sh f A
Vennl Bouda, 1\11 s. \V1lilam Volf home takll1g care of their \\ hen doctors deCIded she does not Mal tin S Joe Pesek jr and er SIS er, rs. . . a er. n-
13 1 i f II 11<.1 d M chIldren whIle they attended the have polio as filst diaDnosecl. ;:1' 'd if" Ch I P' Id" d other sister, Mrs. Mary Blair of

OUt a am am y, .lYll". an 1':>. f I f u. V I ' u -13 II G ff . ,0 f th 0 1 ., l. an • IS. ar es ~ er an Los Ang-e1es Calif was also visit-
Ed KllIlll and sons and M,s Lou unera 0 m!~. 0 t s glan - I 0, 0\\ nI'l a e r~ datl"htels \\ere Sunday V)Sltors of· t h- h' f h'

;1llss Donna KamelY, daughter Hcloun;lI of Omaha MIl<, l(lill1a mother in Spalding. Hatchely, suffoed a healt attacl, 1\11'.0 and MIS. ~rnest Chalupa. lllg ate S a er orne.
of Mr and 1\11" Ho'.\ alll Kalllt'l y ,e -Mr amI MI s R J Plel:;tickcl Thur~day amI was taken to the -MI s. Mary Pecenka and Mrs,
of Sal gent, became the bl ide of of Magna, Utqh, and ,MI'. and MI ~'I d Of "'1 Of '" t' \;, IdOl d hosplt al for rest and treat -Mr. and Mr s.. I{enneth A:rers S}'l Fut tak sl)ent last Wednesday

- EI nest Kotl'c of Sal gent. an ami y 0 r or ,ayne, n,,' - and Ginger wcre Sunday dinner .' N th L ' 1 th . ·t 1
Ed\\inVan~uI3,wllof~lr.and ··tdf \"I'd' t'I"" ment ' , 'n or oupwlele ey vl sl CL

. I M I Othels pi esent \\ ell' Mrs. Anna vl.bl/e rom '.ft nes ~;> un I r 11- " "guests of Mr. and I\fi:;. Eugene Mrs. Mike Kasal at the R. L. Lin-
Royul KtilSUI9011 tC s. ]\JIS. Charles VancUla, sr. of OHI, Tvr Irk and son and Mr and MI' day of last \\eek With Mr, and --H. J. ~l!ls,orAlllaJlLe,~ameto NO\'otny and Patty. I h d'1' "II H'll

The Royal Kenl5ingtoll club met on 1\lay 22. at the ~vangelical l . 15. M Joe Os tow'k M p'el 0'1 \'ith his dauohter Mr~ E C can ome an .vas .•,...1 S I.
Thul sday aftel nuon with 1\fts. I St VenCll Kllkac of Comstock, MI s. :s. en. ~ ~ 1. IS. I - Ho 0 \ '., 0 .'."; ',' -Mrs. Ella \Vcckbach anu Carl • ~Mrs. Howard Huff and Jean

Chlllch in Taj or. Rev. e\ens Rose \Valthop of Kealney MI" slicker is a mec" of MIS. Osen· Leoof'~t, and \lslte~1 flum \"edne~- \\al'e Surldav dl'nne' guests of Mr t th . k d' L' I
Clara Pucock \\Ith ten membcls pClrOUlICd the double Ilng Cell" . ' 15. towski. day til Sunday lJl the Leggett ~ " I , .• . spen e \He er:t III mco n.
pI e~ent ThIS \\ as the last l€ gular mony berol ~ the altar decor a ted \Vllma BI aun and tWII1S and Mr. _1\K .1 1\K" L II' tb I home Then ~11' Leo 0 ett took and. Mrs. Clark \" eckbach anu -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Jake

t · tIS t t . . " and Mr~. Frank Valasek and sons •• r. anu - l~ 15. ee au y al'jl . ,~'~' 09 J,'dLile. '. ' . .
mel' ll1g un I ep em oer. With pdlk calnatlOnl5. f G I I I • 'I d U daughtels of Sidnev spent Friday hlln to Arcadia whc,le he was met t"' U II Rbi f Ii t" I Stneltland of ArteSIa, Calif I 1\.1'-

Plans for summer picnics \\ ere b u ' b 0 ranl s anl,. ., r. an ~HI·S. " ~ b b' f th n \V l' - ul ly 0'1,' a 0 <J,S Wgs, a ..ad h re to pe 11 ab ut t .
discussed. MI s. Gel aId D

J
e \\ as The 11 e, gIven In malllage y I Frank Muttl and sons, Mr. and and Sahli day With his parents, Y lllem el:;? e. ..,.1'. I ~ox came Sunda for a s!'\ort viSIt r~h C 09 I, . 0 \',0

a vbltor. her fathc r, IVYle a gO\\!l of white, MIS. Halvey Krahulik and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Houtby. famIly and \\~nt ..wlth them to WIth his uncfe and aunt, }rlr. and \Heks w'ith Mr, anu Mrlj: M: BI~-
nylon mal,ql~lsette fashlOnll~ With MIS. Joe Ruzicka and daughter, -WOld has been received by Broken Bo"v for a "ISI:. . Mrs. LaMoinc Wigent. He return- mond, The ladles are sl~tels..

Mrs. Surptised Friday B(eldil!.l. a fitted ,bolUce and. lace tnl1~med lIfls. RObS Allcn, Mr~. ,Maly Klima, friends in Oru that Mr. and Mrs. -'\lIl~'slml'r, the famous ~ar,l- I'd to Iowa Monda '. -Mr. and Mrs. ?arl ~letenchS
her Fliday evening friencls of Mr. jol,e. 'Inc full S~Il'l was lIeled Mr. and ,Mrs. Rudolph Krahl.\hj" Roy Price have moved flom Fort Ish slIN.'lal lIaJ~('aJ,es \\ill be s:ntd -Mr. and Mrs. jRobcrt Moody of North Platte were \\Cek e?,d

ami MIS. WII!tam Bcalti sUlplised With late 3ml fell mto a cathedral Mr and Mrs Joe B:utu Mr and Dodge la to Denison Ia where from 3 to 9 1.:\1, at Bethan.) Ln- and Mr and I\trs Franklin Ackles guests of Mr,. and Mrs. M. Ble
thcm on their wedull1g anni\ er- .tJain. Her flnge! tip veil was held ill~. Joe Mor'avcc and ,]>fr'. ~mi MIS, he wili m~nage a new' sup~r mar· theran churth, S.~tunla~', JlUtt' 2: drov~ t~ C(m~ordia, Kans, Sunday mond.. The. Dtderlchs are former

lInl' Place
f

b
t1

Y a tJlalra ads~l?ed W~tl} Luu Zablouclll. keto Mr. Price formcrly managed 7iS c~nlts thlj l'~~te. Ed' d 9s:t,<; to attend the wedding of Lois A.rcaMdla dresldent~. . d
sa~ll~ose plesent wele Mr. and lies 0 1e va ey. le callie the Safeway store here. -. r. an r~. ,I\ar. \- GIllan and Jeromc Chandlier - on ay eHl1lng. Mr. ~n Mrs.

d a casc:ade bouquet of led rose- • enker and daughters \\Cre Sunday M d M J S di I V, A. Andersen and family wei t~
MIS. Stanley Ab~dlon, Mr. an bulls and WOl\;) a doublc strand -Rogene Roger~ spent Sunday evening guests of MIl'. and Mrs. - sr. ad dl~. am.es d I' ace t dinner gucsts of Mr. and Mrs,
1fJ s. Hem y Janus, Mr .an~ MI s. peal! necldace a gift ft um the rTl' (' t '] With Mrs. Mae Struckman and Ste\ e Ur banski and famIly. weI e un ay mner an • suppcr Howard Huff and family.
John Wo;tasek, Mr. and MIS.. ,: • '',-''It. oocla. Ot!"'CHt daughters 11' N t d M" guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

was Char'les Ackles, Mr. and MIS. Al blldegrvolll. • , ....". -l\lr~. ~I Ian avo ny an IS. Sedlacek and Gary. -MIS. Don Talbert of Nortil
Parkes, ,1\11'. and MI s. 1"1 an], Ka- Elaine Eo\\ altl, niecc of the ro., m"c"1 •• ) I, ...1.4.4 - T,!.t~." P -dMr. an~ MMII5. Hdol~;1d ~~II( Roy \~ l1~llng calleddSand Mr. ftand ~Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Pebek Loup, Mrs. George Hubbal d and
pu"tka and Dr. and MIS. Dale bride, was maid of l~onor .and an sons an r. an. !IS. IC - Mrs. ~mll Zlkmun un ay a er- of Com~tock and Frank Kocourek Mrs. J. D. McCall' and family
Kane. DOl.uthy.Kuldlsh servl·d as blldes- I'fhe Presbytelian \V a men' s al;d Rowbal amI DIckIe ~ad a noon. , . of Martin, S. D, were Sunday spent last Thursday. in Grand 13-

Divel -ion of the eveniner was m,ud. 1 hey \\ 01e guwns of gleen League .... ill mlCet Wednesday, W.en~r roast at the park SWlday - SunJay vI~ltors of Mr. and dinner guests at the John J. Pes- land. 1·
pinochle~ 0 anLl 01 chid chiffon I,\specliv~ly. June 6, at the home of Mrs. eHnll1g. Mrs. Joe Urbano\'sky .and Alice ek home. Mrs, Adolph Pesek and -Doris and Marlenc Norman_ IBoth \I Ole bonnets. of. matclung Gear ge Gard with MI s. Duane -Mr. and MI s. Lloj'd Sack and \HI e Mr. and Mrs., \VIlliam Janda daughters \\Cre a,fternoon callers. of Lincoln were \\ e~k end guest.!

Jolly HOllte 1'!at,US 111(( t. n~,t and lace ~m~ts. 1 ~1t:l1'. bOU'l:lels Armstrong as co-hostess. Mrs. family of A";lrora. came to Ord and Janet, M~. and Mrs. John -Mrs. John l\taso)l ancI. Mrs. of their parents, Mr, and MI s.
MIS. ~d DubdS was hOl5tess to \\~le of \Ii.!ute call1atlOns cent~led VIC Kenneuy Will ha\C charge of Tuel5day to \1.Slt IllS palents, Mr. Urbanovslty, Charles Janda and "",rlbur Rogers drove to Lmcoln HaJph Norman.

the Jolly Homemaker club last With led l<-!se~. the de\otion. Mrs. ~dw. Kokes and Mrs. Wilham Sack. They rc- Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovslty an<.l last Thur~day to bling Ragene -Mr. and Mrs, Neil Peterson
\VcLlne~day. Sixteen melllbelS ar.L! FI ankle Brlln was best man and Is on the pi ogram comnllttee and turned home Thursday. daughters., Rogers homc for a \\:eek. Thurs- \ .... Isited Sunday with Mr. and Mr.3.
t\\ 0 VbltOI S were pI·e~ent. ALlr lew SetlI!, \\ as gl vomsn1.ln.! her topic is "America's Displaced -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vancleave Thulsday evening supper guests day shc will lea\ e for Lincoln Hap Mead of Burwell

Lillian Przybj l~kj, one of the ~ldon Ho,;\ alLl, nephew of the l'ersons," • of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. George of MI s. LillIan No\ otny \\Cre Mrs. wllere she wlll attend summer -Tuesday di1lner guests of M:'.
four club munbel s th"t tOUt~d the bllde, \\ as the usher. The next BPW meetin will be Bur:;on, Mrs. Ralph 13m~Oll and Don Ed\\ ards and Terry and Mrs. school. and Mrs. Richard Prien and

PlIlocllle Club II/let/s. Velelans hospital on ,May 4, ga\C Betty Goos \\as pianis,t and ac- the spting picnic on June
g

12. MI:; Betty \islted at the Hany Ploc!, James Petslta. .. -Mr. and Mrs. M. ~. Cummins daughters were Mrs. Ross 1"ranzen
The Pal ents Night Out pinochle a I epol t of the tour. eoml'~ln.cd Marilyn Pe ,er 09 who IGeorge Ander~on is chairman of home Sunday afternoon. -Rogene Rogers artd Vu glI1la anu Walter Cummins of North and Mrs. Dougla~, Giles a!!d

club met Sunday evening in Bu~sell I The lesson 'Jlmpl'uVlng the sang "I Love You TI uly" and an angements. --Viola Masin I'dul ned to her Stluclunan al e home for the Stml- Loup drove to Decatur Sunday to daughters of Arcadia.
palk for a picnic. . Lawn" wats then studied by all j"AIWajs... CandlellghtelS wele The j\meri'a Le' A 'I' work in Lincoln \\'ednesday after mel', ha\ing completed the ;)'ear's help Mrs. Charles Johnson cell'- -1\Ir. and Mrs. Jay Brown wele

TI10se pre~ent well' Mr. and The club adjourned and wlll ,Mr. anll Mrs Paul KamelY, broth- "'ill m.eet onl:~I'S IfonJ u~'t15Iar~ spending a few day~ with her Walk at Wesleyan Univerl5tty, blate ller birthday. :Mlrs. John- in Fremont Sunday where thcy at·
MI s. \VIlllam Beal d. Mr. and MI s. meet again on June 21 With MI s'l er and si~tel,in·law of the blide. the Lt-gi01 hall f~ ~ e1~ ,t .unt: f' i parents Mr. and Mrs Fran]< Lincoln. SOn is a sister of the nien. They tended the June toy show spon-
John \VoJtabek, Dr. and lIfl's. Dale Chades Dlugush . Follo\\ing the celemony a F- fieers. I 01 ~ lOn a 0 - Masin, ~nd other fliends ~nu l'e}a- -Mr. and MIS. Charles ~.vnghls- letutlled home ~fonday. SOled by the Cambl~ stores. .
Kane, MI'. and MIS. Charles . ---- ception was held at the home of tiHS. Mr. anu MIS. Dal\\'ood man wcre Sunday e\Cl1lng sup' -SUnday evenwg, Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Priell
Ackles, Mr, an,d M·ls. Al Palkos BII/[rtuw .DIIIII.cr GIHSls. MI'. amI ,]\fls. Ja~k Howard, 4-H Column L'Ong, also of Lincoln, are spend- per guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Emil Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Ro"s and daughtels. Mr. alid Mrs.
and Ml. and .I\1Is. Holand Nonna-n'

j
Sunday evelllng dlllner guests at bruthel-in-law amI sister of the ing their vacation with her par- Va\la anu family. \ Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ru- Adolph Se\enker and SOilS and

. _, __• '. ,the ~L!rian Meese home \HI e !III: bude The tlu ee ,tier \Hddlllg ellt.~, the Funl, Masin3. -Mr. and ~h s. Cletus, Ringlein, zicka oro\C to Grand lsland wher~ :'ofl s. George Houtby drove to Ra-
lftrl T!day C£(dJi at((l., Les stahlecker and 13:"1 bal a, 1Ir:. cake centel I'd ~he bll~hl table. IIi \Vay J1(/l1ol S lllu I. -Wednesday MI s. Merle Zelew- Denny and ~llnl1lY, amI Mr. ~d they attended a continental din- vcnna Sunday whel e they wei. e

Fnday evclli,ng- ~0ll1C friends of John Wlbelg and J~l1lce and M!1j In the e\.elung a \\eddiJ1g dance The Hi Way Junior:; 4.·11 club S1\1 and son of On1-\ha, Mr:>. Elllll MIS. A. A. Rlll~lell1 wCle Spaldlllg nero ,dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Mr. ~d MI~. Earl Dent gathel edIStan O\\en and 'I ommy" ;~ll of \\ as gi\ en at the 01 d Boheu!ian held their foUt'lh meeting at the Anderson of Craig. Mr. and MI s. visltol>; Me~nollal day. . -Mr.. and 1!1s. Garl 011v~r went FI allk Kucera,
at thell' home to help her cele- BUI\\Cll,. !illS. Bud HoO .... pp,l~1 an~ hall With the Hit Paladers fur- home of Kalen FIsh With all mem- WIlllalll Helleberg and son of -M. S. r,o(i<:l of Old:vay: Colo I to Hastmgs SatUI~ay evempg. for -Mrs. Henl~ Schaefer ~nd-
bmte her bllthday, ,daughtels of Hasttnos. oM r ; a,11l lllshino the IlIU~ic. . bels plesent Aurol'a !Ill' and Mrs Rilhard came Sunuay to take hiS Wife and the final concert of the Hastll1gs daughtels \Hle In Culbcltson last

Those present ~\'Cr I' ~!r. and,1\1:1 S. 1,fts Joc D\\ 01 ak f~d Mrs. Em?1 Y 1\11 "'and MI s. Van~ul a IV III 11\e Phyllis White and l<:athl yn Pden ~1d·da'ughtet s, Mr'. and !Ill s. daughtel s, l?olis and Clarice, home c,ollege band. . Their daughter, \\ eek attending the graduation Of
Axel Jor gensn and fal'llly, Mr. and I 'I hom.sen allLl ,rami j: !, lit . ou a tallH eight mIles \\ est of 01 d. Jen:"ien g.ave a del1lon~tl ation. ~dgal Roe and Mal y Ann Mr. after spen~lng the past two weeltS Greta, ac~ompanled th~m home. her. brvther, LeHoy Schlager. On
Mrs. BI uce Petel ~el1 and fanllly, . MI ~ ~oe Cetak cal Cl a 1'1 In . , l' 01l0w111g the mee-tlllg lunch anu MIS \. J Fell is and' MI s IWIth D~. Zeta Nay and Barbara. .she \\ III Ietul n to Hastll1gs late/' their retUl n home they stoppcd
1\11' ;and ~II S. Alh iaJl Ku~ek amI the eHl1lng . I Eiliu taLI \Vct/lle s(/av' was SCI ved by the hoste~s. WIll McLain' h~d a picnic dlJ1ll;~ TheY,lcan1l:' for Bat bara's gl adllu- ~his.wlOek to finish her final exam- in Holdrege to visit Mr. and 1\11 S.
Vavld and Ml. and MIS. Clauu -'1- II f !\1ell1olial day dinnel gue,ts of The ne~t meeting will be .... Ith at the palk tion. mat Ions. Luren Young.. Cheryl Schaefer
Dent. E1Uhl Ti Blrtz, ay 01101(, . 11; and 1\fts Enlll John \\e;e Jo~ Sh,uyll Knapp on June 6. . I M and lIf J I J 11 k' -Rev. and MIS. R. Eo Daughe- -~lr. and MIS. 13111 Pta\'nik stp.j·ed at the Young home anu

Monday aftcll100n Lmu.1 ~19~- LUkesh and' Stanley Gr u~s of I - Thelma Wlute, I epol tel'. a d~I~".· a dl
~i." 0 ~l a) C"0I~S I tee, Mr s. Porter and Glor ia RoseIaml Linda \\ ere SIU!uay evening) Will retUl n to Ord the latter pal t'

\ . May BLrlTlda!/s Cdd.n ahd. son, daughter o! M:. anu II5! GI and Island, Mr. a:.d MI s. John . _ ~ t . ~\ll~ n • l~S e;!na "'°ft°n \Hl il Sunday aftell100n callel s at visitol s of Mr. and MI s. Eugene' of thi~ weel, with the Youn~ fam·
. The Blick neighbolhood, month Allen!?ob:sun, enteltall1~d some 0 John l\11. an,I)\1:ls JoeCelllll{ 1\1r Mtny Mi,as ,Meet. ., ~,<: t\ld~e U o,me I{cen {I a e~ the Ben E'belh~ut home " No\otny. Uy., '" - ,
"or May, bil thday pal ty was held her fnends and 1elatlH3 at a and '1111 s F ailk Celnik and' An- The Mell y Mir as 4.-11 club nid spen mg ~lt:e \He s on lC \\ es ----' •

Sunday at the schoolhouse'. party honoring her eighth bllth- tonia. t L~kl'si1. Thurl5day With their leader, Mrs. ~oast. At lo~t1anu, Ole, they ~is- .-w-l.,......' ~ ,.... ~
The hon'olec's wele Frank Xapr. day. , . Glen Cochlan WIth all me1l\bel~ Ited the Emanuel and Carl UI.:"4.~"""....-..--.--.. .-.-. ....,.;D1

stek, Lester Kizer, ~fl·s. Steve Ur- Her guests \VCle Karen AldUCh'l Plu/ie IIdt/ SWlday: pI·e~ent.· Vell1a Plock ami Ch[~I- Augustyn fa;1U1)es and, the ~teve '
banski, Allen Napl~tei, and MalY Donald Hackel, James H"t!tel, '" l' " 'h Id t lene AlllOld wele \isitOl~ 1"Olak famll;>. They aLso splnt a
~Ieese. Luella and TWlla Hal kneSS, GeOl- 13 "u~l~ aj k ~h~l1ll \\ a~ e a I The lesson was "How t~ Make a ~ew days \\ ItI~ Wilham Jablonski U .. U'

A pot luck dinnl'r IV as ser ved gene Mason, Shell y and Ray Me- u::;;;c pal. Pm CU~IUOll." The gil'1s" jULID eo III Sail Fr anusco and ealled on
at 1.00 o'clock after \\hich callIs Call, Betty Holmes, Janet Hoon, '~!lV~e ple'o;nt w€le Mr. and their dust cloths, then. tiUcu ~everal other Ord people now liv-
wei e pia) I'd. Pnzes' went to MI s. Nancy Holmes Rober t and Ken- 1\lr0 •• Hem y stam and fanllly of out their lecol I bool . wg on the coast.
Wilber Kizer, Junior Meeoe, Jim th Luec!, a' u Joan and Jean ScOtlil, MI. and 1\11 ". Hall y \V11- Sl I A lId ts. d ~ d 'I J 13 ' 1 0 H Y L UV ' k i 111 J' ""! Dne b . n Iiams and Gent' MI s. Mae Stl uck- t tl~\ ey Itno. gave ha em/on- f - '-It t. ~~ ., IS., aJ' UIson am t

l"e alH ~,I s. un.or~. eese. 0 son. j 1 R U' M 1M' s la IOn on ullllng a em \\ ule ann y VISited \" ednesday after- ave OU OS
:?te\'C Urbanski \\on the door prize'. , MIS. Allen Holmes anu Bonnie ~\~~Ie~nlnne~o~ I~ir a~{ll ~rl"s IV~~; Ladonna Koelling shv\\ed hvw to noon at the home of Mr. alld ~frs.

and Dorothy Hoon Well' also plt·s- Botts Mr. al~~l MIS. L;>"le inne~s tlu;ad. a needle. Ralph BUlson. D U
Falllily Plulie lIdd. ent and helped sene the lunlh. and 'fanllly anll pre. Ra)lllond Glolla Dawn BUISO~l was in -MIS. Mabel NUlton of North ,

A famIly picnic \\as held Sun- Innes~' . . '. chalgc of the lecreatlOn. Lunch lJoup called on her sister, Mrs. Anythleng?
day at Bussell palk. Blidal ShotlO' lIdd.~· was bened by th~ hoste~s, Ben EberhaJt, Satulday.

T1Nse pl'<t~ent were Mr. and Satutday evening a mistel- , Bilierlaliis SUliday. The ne~t meetln9' WIll be ~n -M:.ts. Van Chesser ancI fanuly U U
MI S. ~iliS Bal nes and family and 1aneous bl idal sho\\ er was held J I June 15 \\ Ith Carol Lange. All pin of Crete were weelt end guests of

h Sunday ~Ir. and MI s. a III IMI'. anu MIS. Btld BaInes of Cen- for Maltha Oklesza at the ome cus 1I0.ns ale to be completed at I\K r, and 'frs. C. J. 'lolt<nc~n,Iwansl{i and Lei oy entel talned at t _.., n, u~

tral City, Mr. anu 1\hs. ~all of MIS. Vllglllia Banks dinner amI ~upper in honur of their that lllle. • . ~h:;. Chesser is a cO\LSin of Mrs, 0 Have you lost an artic'e that Is of value to you
Barnes of Omah", Mr. and MIS. The bride-elect lecei\Cd many ~on and blother, DUdnl" \\ho was -Janet Chlpp::l, reporter. MOltensen. d th d' 50 t' f °t ? D
Earl Shartzer of Sargent, Mr. and nice gift:;. home on leave flc,m the navy. -Mr. and 1I11s. Norman Schmitt an wor sp~ra Ing cen s on or I s return
Hrs. Geolgc Banles and falluly of Hostesses for the evening well' IllllJPy Ctrcle Jrs. lIleet. and family of t hxingtol' spent )
S t - 'I d Aft I Guests \\ele Mr. and MI~. Bill Th Ii C· I J h Id tl ' k'O'co la, "' r. an ~fls. I t Otto 0 Mrs. Banks, Regina Augus yn anl e appy lrc e 1':>. e leu Memorial day with Mr, and Mrs. D n
No th Lo ~r d" "'I diG tt I" I Chalups!,y and dat1ghtels of Bur- regular meeting on May 25 Withr up, r. an Nr s. 4' OJ' alnc e .,,0tes. \\ ell, Mr and ~fl s. Hobel t Jablon- Mike Yost. •
Thompson and fanuly of Greeley Ml.sS Okl,eza and Don Shuc- ski and fallllly of Loup City, Mr. 13 membcl s pI e~ent. Mbs Kilth- -Mr. and l\fl S. Irwin Undel berg
an~t?hcster~allles of Tulsa, \Vj o. maker Will be mall ied on J;me V, ami !If I s. Joe Kal ty, Ronni8 Be- elinc Helzer and Mary Banlts wei e an.d family and Mi::;s Annette U D

.I. ending 10m Ord weril Mr. at Our Lady of Pelpctua He P 10111, ~_11' and "IS. C,ll~Oll ROoo~I"', glle~ts. Chase, all of Brol,en Bow, and Mr. Do You Want
alld 1111' eu t \"'11 ~Ka' , I h' 0 d ",.n - - Thc meetin o'" was called to ordcr

.,~, r son,.Yl IVll. c lUll Il1 1'. and Rol·;nll "clan. .lIIl·. and MIS. anti Mrs. Don Auble and sons \\erc
\V I 1 ~ o rl al1U L d .. "u" ~ L.> by the ple~idtnt .with 1'011 call

~ 111 a, .'.r....n "'Ll S. Ign Polu ~d,a and DaVId of North Wednesda v guests of lIlr. and ~Irs.
Bud \"' 1 1 ~ 0 and fa 'Iy ~I a d C u· d I a COll1pl't'u lll~ anl5IVeled by the "Luurlouino'Y and "

~ n 1111 , .Y I. n - . ..,Iemon 1 09 ~ ~ u Lu'IP \\ ele C'IP1)~I' gu"ct~. • 1 Ja v Auble. Connie Under bel g and D U·
1\1 R 11' D' d f ].. I t U' ·t f:o\ b I l ' ~,..u u i3 eepll1g" gluup with the lliaterial "rs. am je,an amlY,"Ylr.\\OI,a, nr\el~IYo .elaS{, h d . MibsChilscarespcndingafew
al' d 1\' L~ C k 'I .• 1\1 .• ' h f th e~ nlall L ey \\uul use for making scuffs. -:I A he?• .11'13. "e ron, 1\ r. anu • IS. anu IS ume 01' e SUt1l1ll I,. - 110,loro Golll S't'" ,'loilit I '. ··av~ \\Ith the Aublc faI1'lll·cs.
)J b "'d 1 11 d f'l .' ~1' • t . . 1 u.',"' u r!l'~ "So and Se\\cI:>" ans\\cr'cLl U "u , - t
~d '''''1 g lJl al

N1
1 ami y, auu • r' l dmnbt', to ~pem. I 111 aella ClOP Thull5L!ay afternuon Ow Allier- \\Ith rnatelial that their pin --Mr. and Mr:>. Harry L. All- U ny 6 log e

al .' IS. ay e sQn. u~.ll1g ican L€gion Auxlltlar y hal"l their cu::ohions w In be stuffed With anu pclget of Nelson were Sunday D
annu,ll tea honuring gold star rhe Hurdl ~Jectnfit:ation by a gue~ts of Mr. and MIS. 1"recI B.
t1lothCls. The tea was held at tht' u~eful electl ic tool they wvuld llkc Appelget. Diane Appelgct, who

uJ heme of MIS. Geuige Gal~. to havc on'their fallll. has spent the past weel, in Ord, U Is there something you wantl and donlt know D'
IN THE NEvy BIG TENT 1\lls. Hichal'll H.owbal ill\ltcd the A Llet1lonl5tration on qUIlting bj retulned homc With her parcnts. where to get it? Is it worth spendinn 50 ~enh to

gueljts to the tea table whcle ,MIS. h.~nd or by matlune was gi\Cll bj -Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wec1tbach fl'nd out? ~
And It's Waterproof C. C Dale poUted. The tabk Charlene Mulligan. 'and ~duie drove to Crete Tuesday

lbe/,'e ve
'
,It or notJ. centelpiece \\as all'an6 ed by MIS. The next meetll1g Will be on where they spent thil night. \Ved- U D

Olin Kelli~on_ MIS. !{obert Hall June 8, at 8.00 o'c1ocl~ with nesday morning they went on to
lIfl S. FI anI, Fafelta, Mr S. Dale and Sabl a June Stall as hUbtess, Lincoln to visit her mother, l\f, s.

ORO MIS. COI'\\in C1.jllUl1lnS \\ele on th( Mal'garet Glebe, and other Iela- 0 U
tea committee. Jolly Sill/Wier WurliPiS flIeet. tiH~S. The group had a pil"nic at

STARTING MON JUNE 4 ~ach of the gold star mothels The Jolly ::5ummt:r WVlkcU5 lllet Piollcer park. A he T S II?
'I \\ as plescnteLl \\ Ith a cOll5age. at the home of Patty J{o]te:> on -Mrs, \Vllbur Hogers and t

For the prugl'am MI3. Joe Jiral{ .\Iay 23. 'lI11ec membcl:> were ab- Hogenc and Don Soren:;cn \\cnt n oy Ing 0 e · U
I evie\\ ed the bo,oJ~ "Old Hel bacc' ~en(, 1\fl~s Kathel inc Helzer wat to Lincoln Thur~Jay mOl ning
ous" by Reginald Rakell ~hs a viSitor. wht:re Rogenc and Don Will en-

The "Lear ning- to Sew" girlb II f I I th H tLeslle Nash, accompallled by MIS i - ro or summer sc lOu ere. U ave you any hing to SAil that Is worth to' U
S)l FUltak, sang "Nymphs and displaj'ed their pothuldels. Patt.> -Memorial day Dr. and Mrs. "moro
SIWpdlLls" ami .• 11ay Day Calol " KOKes ga\il a uemon::otralion OJ. Geolge Parkins drovc to ~Igin someone else than it is to you?iiiiiiiiiiiiiii thil pan of the pothlllLler \\hile I ih . ted M' Beb~ic
1 ----,.-- ~~\:~~.leoi(I~~~I,,~&t1fo~~~r.oncon tht ~\;~I~~\llt::: v::ore eU~:~IHen; to D 1_ U

TJle "S~hool and Play Clothes' tr.>· out the new Frv;t)· Crl'IHt'
glUUp sho\\ed thell' pattern and COllI'S, -'laIts, and SUn,41I'S at U
matoial Betty Urbanski and , 93t THEN USE THE D

I
Una s. - e

Jean lIamen gave a temonstta- -Mr. and MIS. \V. H, \Vlsda of
tlOn on "Pmning and Mal king a Lexington, Mr. and MI s: Hal ry
Pattell1 " Bal5ting' \\ as demon- Si!r\IHons of Omaha ,and ~Ir. and U t1
stlated by DOlothy Ad,unek. M BId f ...

"n~;E~~~~!~~f~§~:~\~~l,~~f{~ ~!li:i;;lr:i~\hi~y:;~:,tE~i~U C~ fi'· J A'J C ~ # U
Jlln..:_61-.::~~t~-=-~~~~ ~~~_I~te~t Dean Bresley and family. Wed- a,,( At te 0 umn A 0
~Mr. and MI s. He III y Seh:\efel ~~:.d~ldal~II~~1~ddirl~:~\.e~~ests of ,~~ . ~ . I

and dau"htel~ \Hle Sundav din- '1 1.1 H A J ", . D ' Uo ,,-., r. an .HI s. . . r er ns
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle wei e Monday evening visitor sof, I

VanZandt and family. MI'. anu MIS. Ben ~belhalt.

-~lls. Gus Schoenstein and -111~. Emil An\lel:iOn of Clalg D I
Donna St. John \\Cnt to Grand allived hell' Tuesday evening to
Island Tuesday evening to attenu spend a few days With l\1l'. and
the gladuation exerciljes of H,uth Mrs. Edg.U' Hoe and MalY Ann.
and Rae Schoenstei,t. 1I11s. Anderson and ~lIs. Roe ale D 0

-·Mls. Elmer ZI01l1ke, accom- sisters. Th RD QUIZ
panied by MIS. H:llOld Keep of --MI'. and Mrs. Helbert Cush- e
Slotia, dlo\e to LinCOln ~10nd3Y· ing of Kearney and ~fl. and 11113. U ' ~)
~lIs. Zlomke rettuned that eVil' AIl'1lle Coombs of Cotesfield \\'Cle ' D

Imng bJingin/i her son, \VaJne, to gue~ts of!\ir and MI s. C. J. Mar-
01 d for a week befol e leaving fOI len~t'n \\'ednt'~'lay and Thul sday.
Idaho, wlule MIS. Keep stayed for -Mr S. Keith Le\\ is entel tained n g
the Weslcyan gladuation \\ihere 1\b;.;. Clala KlI1kadt" MIS. F. A. I
her bl othel, Ber na Id S~ott, will B~I ta alld 1\KI, C J 'K t .~ 1 ~ ..•,.01 ellsell ,:.-,'.-v"..... ......,....... .......
\t,,'i\~ hi~ det:lt'e, MGflU)' cVcfdna ~ ~ a-a 'C2C1C1 J::Ic:r::lJ:::l~~

Birthday Party IIdJ.
A few neighbors helped

Steve Urbanski celeur ate
birthday Wed.ne~day evening.

Tllusc prebent \\ el e ~lr. anu 1\11 S.
Floyd Shotkoski and Betty, Mr.
and MIS. James VI~eK, MI'. ancI
Mr·s. Peter Duda and sons, and
),Ir. and MIS. Flank Napistel, and
family.

DiHlsion of the e\cning'
'pitch, Lunch W.tS sen ed.
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'Wilma ~,

Markley Says:

''I've always wanted
do something like"this 
that is, putrh'l own pric
on mercharidise. And i'v
priced it so ,everyone co
save!"

r' •

No Da'l1age Done
by Magpies Here-

The In~lg pic, a slc ride r, long..
ta.ikd black and white bird seen
in pastures am] aroun.l buil(ling~

is becoming a real nuisance ill
Custer County, rc port s the Custer
County Chid. They feed mostly
on car lion and in this way often
spread disease. They also get baby
chick:'! and gam,' bird nests. Tney
often kill baby calves by picking
holes in their backs or picking at
the brands on cattle until the y
bleed,

During the big snow storm of
1919, sevc ral reports came in of
cattle that were marooned in
snow- banks having to be killed
because magpies had eaten holes
in their backs, True, these birds
eat some ins,'cls but this is only
a minor portion of their diet.

Although 1'1' ports of damage
have come in hom other' counties,
County Agent C. C, Dale statf'd
~10nday, .,As far as 1 know' there
hasn't been any dam.<lg'e her'e and
1 hope thel't) won't be." .

Magpies nest in low tr"es or'
shrubs by building a house of
twigs and small sticks about the
size of a bushel basl,et, usually
containing a roof and two open
ings.

1<'ift"en years ag'o there wel'e
only a few colonies of these
birds, in the county, but today they
may be foqnd in alrilOst any clump
of h'ees. Destro)'ing the nests at
this time of year is a good way to
control ,them and if e\'erybody
would do this within the next few
weeks it would get rid of a lot
of young ones and discourage t~eir
nesting again.

I I ••

-

MY

ONE TABLE KIDDIES
"', .

STRAPS, SANDALS AND OXFORDS

Valu~s to $4.98. "'$1.71
Special ... 1

0
' •• ",', • ~ • • • • •

One Table

LADIES NOVELTY SHOES

Values to $6.95. $2 44
. Special Friday & Satur.. . .'

MEN'S NAVY TYPE WHITE "T" SHIRTS

•A
""....

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

In assorted cplor,.. Sizes 7 112 to 101i 2 . 27Pa ir •••.•.•.••••••...••••••••••••••••

In sixes Small, Medium and LarCJe 97
2 fo r , ..•.....•..•. ~ .......•.......•.

st. Juhn's Lut lu-ran Church
plo. 8~notl)

Paul A. Priesz, pastor.
Services Sunday at 11 a, Ill, with

Holy Communion.
Young Peoples' Bible class Tues

day evening at 8: 00 p, m.

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES

In White and Tea Rose. In sites 37(
Small, Medium and Large ..••••••• ~ ••••

Farmers Help With
Beran Field Work

Several neighbors and friends
of .Mr, and MrS. William 13eran, sr,
gathered on their fann I'ecentiy
and plowed and double disced the
ground in preparation fOr conl
planting, Mr, Beran is unable to
take care of his fann' work due
to the serious illness of his wife.

Those \',110 helped on the farm
were Geol'gtl Zurek, Ed Zadina,
Lumire Ptacnik, Eugene Novak,
Vernon Ptacnik, Elmer Parkos,
Rudolph John and Leonard
Ptacl1ilc

MEN'S WORK SOCKS

In sixes 101/2 to 12. ~ofors: White, 9-
Grey, and random. Five pair for # •••••••

,i

MEN'S BOXER STYLE SHORTS

Sizes ~O to 42.• Assorted print . 97c
patterns. 2 palr ..•••...•. ," ......•.•••

Addie Ralsfon Says:
"The boss will really put me on the carpet when he, sees
what I've done to these prices,"

s t'O re wid e ,Bargains

Church Notes

J;;vangdiea.l P. B. Churvh
(Mil'.,' Vall,'y)

Eua H. Sohl, pastor
10:00 a. 111. Bible School.
11 :00 a. 111, Divine Wurship
8:00 p. m. Youth F'ellowshi p.] 'Fir"t 1'1'l·"lJ~h'ria.11 Church

Junior and Adult League, Allen Strong, ,Mini:;tel'
8'30 1 W -h'p (Meeting at the Legion IIall)
" p. n.. OIS I" 9:45 a. m. Sunday school,

The vacation churcl, continues 11 a. m, Worship Senice, The me
throughout next we~l{, we h~ve. "They That Build the Lord's
ne a rly 60 enrolled. Each morrnng IHouse."
from 9:00 to 11:30 Monday ,
throuah Friday,' , As a part of the .mornlng se rv-

, 0 Ice, a "g round break ing" CClemony
will be conducted on the Church
lot. Each family will take part.
Bring' a spade,

Wednesday Woman's Lea g ue at
2: 30. Place to be announced,

Wednesday 6: 30 Westminster
F'ellowship supper and meeting,
Place also to be announced.

Friday June 1, at 7 p. m" the
\Vestminster glOUp is sponsoring
a Mother-Daughter, Father-Son
ban'1uet at the Legion hall.

Church of Christ
Glen Williamson, minister

(Sunday Services)
Bible school, 10 a. m.
Worship & Communion, 11 a. m.
Young peoples' meeting, 7 p, \I"

(Mid-weel{ Services)
Choir practice Thursday, 7 1', 111,

at the chuI'ch, Come be a chorister
for Christ.

Bible study Thur:illay 8 p, m,
at chm'ch,

Vacation BII)le school beginning
June 25. All school age chHdren
are invited to attend. Collt'ge
trained supenisol' in charge 'of
school.

lkth~l1i~' Luth..nln Church
C. Jepl)eSen, pastor

Sunday June 3--
Early Church service at 9: 00.
Sur,eby school and Uible class at

10:00. '
Saturday June 2-
The ladies aid is serving an

"Apleskiver" luncheon and supper
at the church basement begilming'
at 3:00 o'clock. Come to enjoy it.

,\Vclcome to services for worship.

r

51 GauCJe
NYLON HOSE

in new summer shades.

Sixes 8112 to 11. 87c
Employees price

MEN'S MATCHED WORK SUITS

Shirt and Pant sets in $5 00
Tan and Grey. Per unit. . •

MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

In Colors Grey and Blue.
Sixes 141/~ to 17. . $1 07
Special Price •••••.•.•. •

,

I

,
III

PEPPERELL TYPE SHEETS

81 X 108 ..........~ .......... each $2.89
42 x 36..••..••.••.•.•••••••••• edch 59c

ONE RACK WOMEN'S DRESSES
In R~CJular and Half sizes. Valuesfo $-5 00
$10.95. Friday and Saturday Special •

ONE TABLE DIMITIES
In c;olors Navy, Brown;' and Wine. Plain and
Fancy Denim for Play.,. ,69c
Clothes. Yd••••••••••~ ••.• " ••••••••.

"ROMAINE CREPE"
39" wide, in colors white, blue and aqua.
Va!ues to $1.29. Special 59c
Price. yd.•..••.•••...•.•••••••••••

One Table

MEN'S AND BOYS'

DRESS AND

SPORT SHIRTS

V,alues to $2.98. Broken sizes 99c
Qnd patterns: Special ..•.•••••.•.•••.

'Maybelle
Tt;Jdro Says:
"These are some of
the greatest bar:
gains I've ever seen
at 1, M, McDonald's
and I've been here
a long time,"

, "

.,
~'--'I

~ ~IJI
and Saturday

LADIES RAYON SUITS

Values to $19.75. $12 88
In sizes 12 to 20 ..•. ' •.

LACE TRIM SLIPS IN TEA ROSE

In sixes. 32 to 40. 97c
Sale Price • t • ; ••••••••

SPECIA~ PURCHASE

to sell at $2.98. In s;les 12 to 20
Wonten's House Dresses bouCJht
and i11 Half S!les. $1 ~-84
Employees Price •••.

\

Aria Mason
Says:

:Uib ORO QUIZ, ORD, NE131U\SKA

..,. mwwgww

"I hope you'll hurry lor these
as I don't know how long
our stock will last. We have
plenty, but bargains like
these can't help but move
quickly."

DAN RIV.ER PLAID BLOUSES

In sbe~ 32 t,o 38. 'I~
Bought to sell at a 1 34 •I higher prIce •.••••••$. ,

~

M'~l~~~!I~~ls~,~,L:~l~)~}S<:(~~hC Obituorv
Scotia st11001 bc1.l1l1 \lId at 10 a, Ill. ,~l1\S. W. 11. CRO~ Ii:,
elt the west cntrunce of t lio cc m- Nancy }<':;dilh Cion]" l1aughtcr
ctcry. They marched, led IIV tile f '
colors, the Scotia sehoul 'banll, 0 ,:"11'. and Mrs, \Villiam T'i auuc r

man was born Mu ic h 10, 1867 in
Legion auxiliary anrl 13rO\\'11ie Jasper county, New York, and d,,
Scouts to the 'ce mctcry proper, pa rted this life "ray 213, 1901, at

Opening ronal'1-:s wen' made by the home of her daughter, Mrs,
the commander of the day, fol- He rm an Rice at the age of 81
lowed by Rev. Le nz offering years, two months and 16 days.
prayer. At the age of fQulteen, she came

The 13lown!c Scouts pla ccd with her parents to Nebraska and
wrcat.hs on graves of veterans settled on a home ste ad in Spririg
representing the Le gion auxili.uy. dale township of Valley county,

P, J, Barrett , Gre clcy county Nancy K 'I'inuucrrnan was
attorney gave the addre;::s of the united in marria g e to \Villiam H,
mo i ning. followed by t1)e Scotia Cronk on April 19, 1881. To this
school band playing the national union, ten children were born,
anthem, nine of whom survive. There are

the firino- squad "aye the sa- seven daughters, Ollie Breslcy of
lute to the °dead afte~' which taps Cotes field, Ethel Arnold of Com
was played, Legion members wore, pass, Saskatchewan, Can.; Jennie
Civilian clothes with LE'gion caps, Clement and Grace Ric€' of Orc1,

There was no afternoon service Maude Lohff of Holstein, la" Vel
ma Meese and Doris Hansen of

held as in previous years, Ord. There are two sons, \Vayland

Melvin Jacobse~l- of Omaha ~ rebraska City and Walter of

spent th; week end at .th~ George I~'il<' husban passed away March
Plhno\\'sKi ,home and flshll1g' near 1 18, 1943 and a son Leonard passed
by. .. • away in October 1918.

Harlan ~orensen of \Volbach She also leaves a broth"r, Clay-
was calling on friends in Scotia ton Timennan of California; 35
on Monday.' gl'andchlldren and 25 great grand-

Mrp. Sidney Allison gave i oin- c~ildlef!, besides a number of
ncr Sunday fOl' the eighth grade meces and nephews and a host
graduates of - the 1<'ish Cni:,ek of friends. .
schOOl. Those attendinp' were Ber- She spent the remall1del of her
lIard Yax, Robert Meyer, Darlene life in Valley county with the ex
\\'egner, Harlan Gydesen and ceptlOn of two years 111 Idaho.
Robert Allison, This was a nice The last three Y'eal's she was a
gestme on the part of Mrs, Alli- semi-invalid and spent her time
son as the eighth graders have not with three of her daughters.
been in the habit of having exer· A wonderful mother and wife,
cises of late years and feel this is always working for the welfare
a vry important milestone in their of other, with a life full of Chl'is-
life. tian faith and good deeds.

Maxon - Lincoln

STOCKS ARE LIMITED

One Group $3.99 Dresses

To Clear Cit $2.99

$pecial ~ale!

"-JUl'. aHd Mrs. EdteLt
Valleltra

We wish to thank all
of our' fl"iencls and rel
atives for the nice
gifts which we re
ceived for' our wed
ding.

One Group $5.99 & $6.99 Dresses

To Clear at $3.99

MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

,..---------'~

Card of Thanks -'

Miss ~lkl\ Irene Maxon, daugh
ter of ,M!'. and 1\1n:, Ec1g:H' Maxon
of Burwcl! an.l Earl Lincoln of
scotla were lila I I iel1 ,:'Ilowhy eve
ning, . xt ay 2J-, in ther~rst Pres
byte i ian chulch at II astings ,

Hev, Cal! \V:l1tel::, Ia the r of a
Al F'ishc r, jr. of U)Up City cf'lose friend of tho bride, per

spent two days with his father, ormed the ce re mo ny at 8:30.
Al Fisher, sr. They spent Wcdncs- The bride W01'e a two piece
day at their home in Loup City, Ipink suit with beige' accessories,
. The officers of the' F.H,A. will IeI' white cal nation centered a

h dOt' pink rose,
spend tree. ays at Kearney hts Her attendant, Mrs. Harotd

__ week Thy plan to go over on M b f B 11 o a
Wednesday. Eight girls will ac- • ay erry 0 urwcu, w re 0

He rbert Brcdt.haue r "celebiated navy blue suit with' white ac-
o 0 0 c company their instructor, ~1rs, c

his birthday Sunday at his home Belg thold. ce ssoiies completed by a pink rose
near Wood River by ,having a Loren Burton is employed by corsage.

b f hi 1 t· a hi'S J Harold May be rry was the bestnum er 0 IS re a ives S the Scotia Creamery and is in J
t Tb 0' P' f 0 1 ncar man. Follo\\'inop' a honeymoon 1.9gues s, ,,0Se g 1110 I' n" charge of the station at North .

here were Mr. and Mrs, William Loup, _' the south and to California, where
Brcdthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur they will visit two brother's of Mr.
:Fuss and baby, M1'. Rose Fuss Gerald and Harold Recl, have LinCOln, th<'y will reside in Scotia
and Dean, Mr. and MIS. Herman I'etullled to the home of their par- in the house recently pUI'chased by
Bn.'<lthauer, sr" and M1'. and M1'S. ents, MI', and Mrs, Richard Reck. Mr. Lincoln.
Bernard Bredthauer and son, Mr, They have been attending school The bdde is a graduate 'of the
and Mrs. Ernest Lange and Mrs. at Keal ney. Burwell high school and atten,kd
Alma BI'edthauer and Arvin of Curt ~f0now of Grand Island the UnivClsity of Nebraska. She

V 1 t d d \' as b' - ··t ) ~ t taught the 5th and 6th grades inMil'a alley a so at en· e . \' a USll1t;SS VI~I 01' lere a - he Scotia schools for' several
Mrs. Francis VanSkike, aCCOI11' jurday. tyears, aml a schOOl neal' Bmwell

panied by her daughters, Janet, Mr, and Mrs. Louis Swanson last ~'ear,

1h's. Jesse Meyel' and Mrs. Ken· left saturday for a vacation trip 1\11'. Lincoln has i)een a resident
n~th VanSkike, spent Friday in tllj,lt will, lake them to Washing- of Scolia s;nce a child. He is in
Llllcoln. tor"! state and to parts of Cali- ,

Barbar'a and Jimmy lIamsa, for nia. They will visit a sister of chal'ge of the operation and main
children of Dr. and MIS. Hamsa Mr. ;::)\\,anson, Mrs. Selma Biske- tenance of the Scotia school
Sandra Gydesen, daughter of Mr: born. This is the fi~ st tI ip the busses. __' _
and Mrs. Fred Gydesen, JoAnne Swansons have taken III years and Mr. and MI's. 13i1l Bredthauer,
Meyer" daughter of MI'. and Mrs. expe<:t to be gone seveI'll weel,s. accornpanied by Mrs. Phil Sedus,
FnedMeyer, Sharon Sweet, daugh- Flol'ence l(erlgel,. a sister of Mrs. "ent to Omaha on Sunday to
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian ~weet Swansun, IS staYing at the Swan- \
and Bob Lallge, 'all of Sc'otia, had son' home. spend a couple of days at market,

Mr. and Mr's. Julius Liyher en
a part in the Morris Studio Re- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gillham and tertained at a dinner Sunday at
eital given in the 130hemian Hall Mr. and MIS. LewL> Milne of their home for their chilJren and
at Ord on Sunday afternoon'. Six Glant.l Island were Sunday visi- other l,t:1atives, Mr, and Mrs,
year 'old 13:11bala Hamsa was the tors at the Leonard Murp/1Y home. Howard Layher and foui' girls of l~••iiiifil._u_•••••_._•••••iiiiiiilai_._._.__iiiliiiiiial_••_ ••iiii••••iiiiiii•• iliiiii_iiiiiili.iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiii.~J
Y'oungest to take part and playt'd Leo Gillham has sent word to his Stapleton, Mr. and Mrs. Jude Lay. II
"H0111e, Sweet Home" on her ac· parents that he, has been sent her and BDbby of North Platte,
cOI'dion, Jimmy also plays the overse~(L Hi.~ address is: Pvt. ' . Eb
accordion and gave the num.ber, Gillham, 5507 60 17 PI'OV. Co.', Bob Lay'her of OrJ, ,Conl1le er-

hart of North Loup, Mrs. Bva
"So Long." JoAnne Meyer, Sandra 601, APO 613, <;'0 P:\f, San Flan· Murphy of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs.
G~..desen and Sharon Sweet each cisco, Calif. Isaac Luoma a.nd daughter Of Ol'd
lendered, a number on the electric The atholic Ladies Altar Society and Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Prickett
steel gUltar.. gob Lange. favored. will hold 'their regUlar meeting of Spalding.' . "
the gl'oup With an accordlOll solo, June 5th at the home of Mrs Earl Joe and Louis Beck came hom
Each participant. was accoll111an- Hughes, . their home at North Bend and will
led by ~fr, Morns on the g,mtar Mr, and Mrs, Don Davis enter- spend the sunlmer\vith their
and a co-w?rker on the bow fiddle, tained at a dinner in their home father, Ralph (Dutch) Beck, They
Others takll1g part were frorn Ord, Sunday Cor M1'. and Mrs. 13edford were Sunday night supper gu'ests
Sargent, Loup cIty and Broken Keown who are here visitinp' rel- of Mr. and Mrs. L.eonal'J Murphy,
Bow. Parents of the chlldlEn at- atives, Mr. and MIS, 130bMitchell Mr. and Mrs, Gary Brown of
tended. of Amelia Mr, and Mrs. Helbert Gl'and Island were visitors at the

MI's. .Ru~y Bredthauer, spent Dulitz and' son of Orcl, Mr. and Ol'en Carr home over the weel,
Sunday, I,n Grand Islal~d WIt!) the Mrs, Clyde Kcown, Chas. Keown, end,
Andy Wisby family. She aCC0111- Mrs, Ethel Mitchell, Jack Keown, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Ben
panled Mr. and Mrs, \Vm. BI'cd- Mr, and Mrs. Dean Bl'edthauer net, Colo,. were callers SatuI'day
thauer both \\:ays. ,., and family, all of Scotia, ano't the at the Gn::eley Gebhardt and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr~. JUl1 Leth letUll1cct honorees. Mr. and Mrs. Keown Lena Rother homes. They were
Mont.lay. to their h?\11e at Shelton expect their son, Mickey, to ar- enroute from their home to Ful
after nSllmg their' son Harvey dve hel'e from their home at lerton where they plann.::d to at.
and family. They als? called on Anacortes, Wash, by the first of ten~ a family reunion. The Taylols
John Hansens and Jumor H~nsens June., They will l'eturl1 to their were former residents of the
at Ord. Mr. L.eth stated their son 110111e to"'ethel' later in the month. do Scotia community, having live
Marvin who has been in ~he )1os- 1\,11'. and' Mrs, Victor \Ve"ner on the Rothcr farm, now rented
pital at Kearney for seve.I'al yars, ale the pal'e;ts of a son born 1\10n- by 13ry~n Portis.
i~ noW able to take outSIde exer· day in the St. Paul hospital. Tl1e M1'. and Mrs. I~ussell Sautter
crses and Will soon be released, baby weighed 8 Ibs" <1 oz. Mrs. and daughter of McCook and M1'.
Mrs., Leth has been emplo) cd at the Wegner is the former Jacqueline and Mrs. Lloyd Sautter and Dixie
hospItal but wI~1 sever her .conne~- An<:lerson, GI'andparents are Ml'. Lee of Hot Spring'R, S, D" have
lions at the tune of theIr son s and Mrs, Howard Anderson qf been visiting at the HallY Sclk
l'elease. The Leths were former Scotia and 1\hs. \Vilma \Vegner of h0me with their sister, 1\11's. selk,
Scotia residents.. (Junction City, Ore. and their mother, Mrs. Emma

Mrs, Victor \Vegner was taken Maloal'et Zull,osl,i came up Sautter.
to the St, Paul hospital e.arly from her work in Omaha on Tues- Mr, and Mrs. Lee Kohlel' and
Sund~y morning and ,is reported da.y night to spend a day with her family returned to their home at
as ben,g very Ill. She IS the fOlln- palents, Mr. and 1\lrs. !"I'ank Zul- lJeatl'ice, Sunday after spending a
er Jacqueline Anderson, daughter 1,0sl'.1 and her unCle, Dill Zulkoski. few days with the Elmer KirK
of Mr. and Mrs. Howal'd Ander- Amonp' visitors in Scotia on family, Miss Adene Kirk of Grant.l
sort. :MemorL~l Day were tile Jell'y Island was a week end visitor,

Mr, and 1\hs. Frazier have pur- Gillham family of Ord who were Mr, amI MI s, H.u ry Spence' at-
chased the Elmer Williams home dinner guests of Mr. and. Mrs, tendell the f\lneral for an uncle of
on the highway as it leads into Leonard ,Murphy ~nd faml!,y, ~nd Mrs. Spencer who had Fassed
Scotia, The purchase price was supper guests at hIS brothers, 1< ay away at the honleof a son in
$5300. 1\11'. and Mrs, Frazier are Gillham and fanllly, Mr. and Mrs. Wyomil,g, The services and, budal
instructors in the Scotia schools, Jess Gillham of Grand Is.land. were held at Loup Clly.
They have one son, Chas, Nt>gley, .Mr. and Mrs, EI!nel Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein have

Paul Smith has purchased the Berger and MISS 13everly Har I1son moved to the house owned by
house belonging to Ml'. and Mn;, of Polk wne also guests at the August \Vald.MI·. Wald will live
Herbert (Mike) Gydesen. Mr, and ,!\furphy home, , with the Kleins. Mr'. and Mrs,
Mrs. Ray Kaputska are now oc- :l\fr. and, ~rs, Clark. Beck an~ I{nutsen, who ha"e been renting

'eupying the place but they plan famIly of, \" olba~h, 1\11. and Mr~. the Hanzel hous.:', will move to the
lo move to Cozad where Mr. Ka- Lee Jeffnes of ~rand Island, Mr. Klein hom€: the first of June.
puts~a has employment, Ml'. and and !'irs. Clyde Coplen and famIly Mr. and MIS. 13ryce Groetsinger
Mrs. Gydesen now Jive at Bartlett, of Gland ,Island, Mr. and MIS. and son spent the week end with
They were in Scotia Monday to Roland Dally of Ord and M1'.yandd his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
t ' t th ale ~rs. Herbert Bredthauer of \ 00

I ansac e s . R' c, 11 ' t the cemetery Groetsinger. '
, The Lamartine Card club met Iver w.ere, ca .ens a d' Mr. and Mrs. Dale MclntYI'e aI'-
at the home of 1<'lo)'d clement last and thell' relatives on \Vednes ay: rivcll from their home ill Cali-

. Thursday,. \Vinnin~ prizes \v~ere w,,~1~\.~~~ t~dSgt~::::~/~~.~s:~d fOlnla Saturday to spend a short
Mrs. Wallen JohnC'on, 1\11~. Earl M" J' Calluth and family. The time with his mother, Mrs. Myrtle
~tlghes and Mrs, Loren st:.ffan, T~;~SI~;11S were witnesses to the McIntyre. Sue Carol, who has at

iF ourteen members and one V1SltO: recent flood in their area, and reo tended school here, will ac:com-
were present. ~ " port much damage done to their pany her parents to their home.

Mr, and Mrs., Ii red VanSktKe of communii.y. As far as they, or Guests at the Ellis Douthit home
~mah~ spent \\ ednesday WIth the. the townspeople can l'emem~er, over the week end were .their son,
1'raJ1ClS VanSkike famrly. I there ha' not been a flood I1ke Eddie and Mrs. Douthit of Grand

Mr. and M,1s, l\1ell'iIl Shultz ,~nd Ii this, ;s Island. /
f~n1l1y of ~ orn,s spent Satul ay Mr. and Mrs, Francis VanSkike, John Armold came up fl'orl1 Lin-
!llght and Stlllday at t~e Howal d accompanied by Mrs. Kenneth coIn on \Vednesday night and
Sternberg, home. On sunday}he VanSkike and son, Russell, tool, stayed at the, Francis VanSkike
two families and the Or,,~ Call Mrs. Etta McCurry to her home home until Thursday. He went
and .oary BrO\~:l :a111l1y enJoyed a at Kearney Wednesday. Mrs. Mc- from here ti> MasCot where he vis
plcl1lc at the l'l" d. " CUllY has been ill for the past ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

\.wo weeks and has stayed at the ~{, Armold, over the week end,
VanSkike home. Janet VanSkike, when he returried to Linculn to
who has been attenJing" school at take his yearly exams. He is at
Kearney, returned home with her tending the university.
pal'ents, Mrs. L('O McGachey and Jimmy

Mr. and 1\ft's. Don Hughes were spent two days last w..::"l{ at Ord
Sunday dinner guests of M1'. and visiting at the Lew \Vegl'zyn home.
Mrs. Earl Hughes. The Hughes They returned here Saturday. MI's.
bl'others and sisters went to the McGachey left Monday for her
Greeley cemetery in the afternoon home in Chicag'o. Her father,
to care for relatiws' graves.' Frank ZU,lkoski, took her as far

Mrs. Kenneth' VanSkike and Its Omaha. .
Russell went to Grand Island sat- Mrs. Greely Gebhardt and girls
\.I1'day where they will spend some spent Monday and Thursday af·
time with her parents, Mr. and ten'loon in Ord visiting Mrs, Mag-

I Mrs. M. Ault. gie Wetzel. Mrs. Wetzel has not
been very \vel,l of late,

Mr, and Mrs, 1<', C. \Vegner, who
have been guests of their' grand
son, Victor, and Mrs. \V<'gnu, left
WedneSday for their home at
Boulder, Colo,

To honor Chester Barnes of
Tulsa, Okla" the Barnes family
held a picnic at the Ord park on
Sunda~'. Fifty relatives attended.
Those g'oing from Scotia Whe Mr.
and ~hs. George Biunes and faln
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Thompson
and sons. Others were from North
Lou}" Omaha, Central City, Gree
ley and Sargent..

Sunday night guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Rudy Hamsa were MI'. and
Mrs. Fonest Jaeger and Betty of
Grand Island,

Mr. and Mrs, John (Uill) Gyde
sen and family spent Sunday af
ternoon at the Chris Gydesell
home, Other callers were Mr. and
Mrs, Leslie \Vilson and two grand
sons of North Loup and MI'. and
Mrs. Amos Gydesen and son of
Elwood. Mr.' GyJesen has been
pI'actically bedfast for the past
five months. Bill Gydesen and
family called on his mother, !\lrs.
Nora G~'desen, in the evening.

Mrs. Ma.ble Pilinowski and
daughter are' visiting in Omaha
with Mrs, Elsie Little.

"... " ..
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streets we re still wet, althought he
was criticized for it. Today it is
con.side red the best time to drag
the streets. -- The typical G.A.R.
iaciuorl al day' service was planned
with T. B. Lane as marshal of
tire day, 1<Jugcne Madison as of
ficer of the day and Andrew Wil
cox as adjutant. Russell Mann was
to be the speakcr.v-Because of too
much damage to the property in
tire past, the Valll'Y County l<'ail"
board refused Campbell Bros, cir
cus the privilege of setting up
their tents on the grounds and
they located on the Gruber lots
ncar the rive r brldge, now filled
in \vith houses. - Bailey oriel
Det we ilc r had erected a shed 20
by 100 fee't along the east side of
their building along the east side
of their warehouse. - Oscar Luse
had purchased a drug store at
Muskogee, Okla., and had taken
possession,

Fifty Yu!rs Ayo. - A. I<.:. Charl
ton had been given the job of tak
ing the school census and was
busy at tile job. - A represent a
tive of a St. Louis firm was in the
county buying up horses to be
shipped to South Africa fOI' use'
it) the Brit.ish-Boer war, on tho
BI il ish side, of eOlll'se.-- A strike
was threatening among the men
who were working on the fill
at the east end of the Burlington
railroad bridge, but it was settled.
They wei e gelling dirt from along
the track ne a r the Ord cemetery
to complete thil wod<c.--The Onl
high school alumni association was
planning a banquet for the mem
bers of the st'nior class. By the
way, wonder what has become of
the Ord Alumni association? -
Hev. C. A. Arnold of the /;<'irst
Presbyterian chul'ch of Ord de
livcred the Memorial Day sermon.
-Burke's "Uncle Tom's Cabin
company played to a tent full of
people while in 01 d.- N. K John
son had sold hIs farm in Nance
county and I was looking fOr a
place to locale in Ord. He later
located north of 01 d,

Fifty Fit c Years Ago. - Of
ficers of the Ord Masonie lodge
were, C. 13. Coffin, \Vorlhy :-'Ias
tel'; J. 1". Colby, senior waruen; \V.
S. Waters junior wal den; G. T,
Hather, treasurer; C. \V. Buri'ows',
secretary; \Villiam Weare, tJ'ler;
K N. Mitchell, J. C. Work and
J. A. Pallon, trustees.-- Clarence
Moses, of Nt;\v York slate, a
bruther of Mrs. H. C. Stroup, was
in Onion his wa;;' to the gold
fields of Alaska. - Jake Johnson
was a blacksmith in Onl and he
was constructing a windmill called
the Jumbo mill, which was creat
ing quite a sensation at the timt'.
-Tile Dr. 'McCl'Ossan famil J',
formerly of Ord, arrivt'd for a.
visit from their new home in Al
liance, Nebr. - L. A. Rossiter ar
rived in On1 and was in charge
of the mechanical part of the
r~uiz business, a prellecc·ssor of
Jim Crane, as it were.

--

Dr. F. L. Blessing

Dr. F. J. Osenfowski

Dr. G. R: Gard

..

Beginning June 2. Our Dental Offices Will

Be Closed Sat~rdays During -:June. July and

August. J

SAND and GRAVEL

.,

Pit Located at Elyria
Bridge - Loader at Pit

We deliver or load
your truck

Phone S703 • Elyria

'Hill Sand
& Gravel Co,

. 4-tfc
1.;.;;.-__- -----------, I \.

When You and
I Were Young

NOTICE /

J

Tfl! Y('aloS Avo. - It was all
nounce d that the Ericson-Ord
highway was to be constructed as
a WPA project. - Miss Mildred
Fish was adjudged the best eighth
grader in Valley county from the
viewpoint of scholarship. - The
sale of poppies in Ord hit a new
high of $116.33. - Because lie
sponsored only one bill in the
unicamr raj, J. "1'. Kne;;;·ac.:k earned
the title of Senator "'One-bur'
Knczace k. - Mrs. Adolph Fuss,
77, passed away at the family
home in Grand Island. - The Ord
130y Scouts realized more than
$100 in their "Dawn to Dusk"
.lrtve under the Ieadc rship of John
P. Misko, - The Onl Fuod Center
installed the basket system of
service at the store.- Dr. Her
bert L. Cushing gave a most im
pressive t alk to the mernbers of
the Onl class of 1941. - An inter
ested gloup of people malic an
impressive plea for the Haskell
Creew road at it meeting in Lin
coln. - The Valley County F'al,
board asked the Ord Chamber of
comrnerce to provide the entertain
ment for the coming county fail'.
--Jungman Hall was to haiti me
modal services at the hall June 1,
with Judge J. 1<'. Spikes as the
speaker.

Tuulty Years AJo. - The Hugo
Players were coming to Ord, as
they had been doing f(lr many
years and still do. - There was a
quiet wedding at lhe home of Joe
Gregory, when Rev. \V. H. \Vr-ight
pelfolme.d the celemony that
malle Muriel Hal vey the \\ ife or
Harvey Pierce. - Onl had a small
fire alarm when the kindling and
coal shed on the Ad.t Munn prop
e! ty burned. ~ John P. Misko
gave a'memodal Uilk at the Mono.
day meeting of the Ord Rotal y
dub. -Five homes in the Hayes
creek neighborhod reported ca.ses
of smallpox, but nobody was ser
Iously ill. - A thousand people
visited OIlI'S electrical exposition
Juring the first two days with the
biggest day yet to come. - Grad
uates from 01 d high school num
bered 63, while theril were 30 at
~orth Loup. - Jo.: Bartos was to
open his new grocery and variely
ston" although it was not stated
where the storil was to be.--Miss
1<Jllamae Marks was to be marded
May 3~ to John A. Reimers of
Bruit" Nebr. and st. Louis, Mo.

Thirty Years AVO. - Lightning
SlOllllS destroyed some horsl's for
Geol gil Hubbard, Bert Needham
and Tllearun Beehrle as a series of
fevere thunder storms swept ov.:1'
the country. - Henry Marquard,
jr., 18, pas»ed away at lhe family
home in Ord, He had bcen em
ployed in the Beranek Drug store.
":"'A long drawn out golf tourna
ment was nearLng the finish at the
Ord Golf course, with the semi
finals amI finals still to be played.
-~A new department, The Farm
Bureau" was to start in the Onl
Quiz, with C. C. Dale furnishing
the material. - A Bohemian play
by a group of Ravenna plaJ'ers
was to be given at the Ord Bohe
mian hall June 2.-With a number
of visitors from other towns the
Ord Knights of Columbus initiated
a large class of candidates. - Fine
growing weather was following
generous spring rains and the
p!'ospects for a fine crop w.:re the
best in ;;·ears. - Lyle Craig had
bought the James Tallow place
above 1<Jlyria, through the real
esta te firm of J. 13 Nay and Co.

Fully YIaIS A(lo. - Allen A.
Clements had decidcd to enter
his father's law office and learn

the bu:;iness from the ground \.IP'I:~=~=~~~~~~~~~~He is now in the lumber bu:;iness'l
-Becau~e Halph Harris was plan
ning to go to Lincoln, Cecil Loof
bour row was learning the book
keeping end of the business at t.he
Cornell Hardware, - Mayor Car
son tried a ne\v idea in putting the
street drag to work. whilil the

,

May 31-3t

Ralph lV. Normall, Atty.
NOTICE OF IlEARINU,

'Yherea"s . Clifton L. Carver has
file'd in my office a Petition ask
ing that Letters o,! Adminstration
upon the Estate of Napoleon B.
Caner, deceased, may be Issued
to Elizabeth Carver, a hearing
thereon Will be held in my office
June 18, 1951, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ELLSWOHTH BALJ~, Jr.,
Counly Judge.

(SBALj

RUPTURE

~COUSTICON

SI.llELJ)-EXPJ<;HT, II. L. 1l0FF:\fA='X of :\linIH'apolis, :\li/Ill.,. '.
\dll demonstrate, without 'dJargi' his "Uullture Shields" in

'hnHes JOU to 'COI.I1.C in al1d'try the new Slll'EI~-X-J<;AU - Scc
hoI\' clt-ar the tone is-HoI\' free. from cloth.lng noiSe it is-
Alid I~ol\' J~l.an.)' difIen'nt ".Ijs it can be "Or'l. ' ',. .
Sec ?.Ir. Hobert Hurton at bile of the FUEl'; cJinlls ,lhted octOIl:

Wed'nesday, hme G', Arrow Hotel. Broken B~~
Thur$<,lay, June 7, Britton ,Hotel, SQrgent
Friday, June 8, Qrd Hotel, Ord

Hours: 1:00 to 6:00 p.m.

BrO,ken Bow - Hotel Arrow - Thursday, June 7th

Frol~l 10 A.M. to $ P.J1.l. Please COllll' cadr. Mr. Hoffmann sa~ s:

"I haw slleC'iali.led in t)w fiehl of Ihillture Corredions sinc,", 19:~8

and l)('l'sonall~' ~ttc~ \\£'11 0\1'1' ten thousand c"ses. Wben skilUlIll~'

done most {{ulltlll'e o})('nings "ill eontrJ.tt in a short time. Abo\ e all
JOU C'lIl go to \\ 01'1. illlmedi;ltel~' \dthuut fear or jlain, There art
Iltan~' of lU~', satisfied <:u~tom"rs ril?ht here ill th)s COI\U111utit~·..,

C.\ UTIOX: U llt'gledrd, wilture ntar caijsC \\ ea];.ness, bacl,adll',
1lt'l'\'OUSili'SS, stomal h and !rail pains. I'coj1le h;\\ ing larg.> rulltun·s·,
\\ltIch han" returned after slU'gical olll'1"atlons or injection treatml'nts,
a~e esp('eiall/ ill\itcd. "If ~'Oll \\allt it done rig'ht, Ilon't c.\pi'JimUlt.
See llO,FF:\L\=' ='." U unable to sce him at th.ls tlU1l' add_rcss:

llOF~':\1.f\.X:-;·1:) ,1:)l1UGIC\L AI'I'LIA~CE CO.

':01 AnJr,,~ n\l;iJ;i1~ ~ .. l\1;i111,:li>0li'} ~I ~l;nll

May 21, 1951
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad
[curncd session in the City Hall at
7 :30 P. M. Mayor Blessing pre
sided and City Clerk, Agnes Dodge
recorded the proceedings of the
meeting. .

Record, CIty of Ord, Nebr." and
that said separate and distinct
volumne be incorporated into and
made a part, of these pages the
same as though it were spread at
large herein.

Roll call revealed:
Yeas: Schoensteln, Milliken,

ROLL CALL Pecenka, Gnast er, Huff, Hastings,
Roll call revealed the f.ollowing Nays: None.

Councilmen present: Schocnstcin, .Moqon carried. .
Pecenka, Huff, Gnaste r, Hastings, Mayor Blessing told the Council
Milliken. Absent: None. that certain civil: organizations

ORDEf{ OF BUSINESS had suggestcd that the City assist
The Mayor announced that the in providing funds for the employ

meeting was ca llcd for the purpose ment of a recjcational director for
of diseusslng the construction of the City. It was moved by Schoen
curbs and gutters and to make a stein and seconded by Peccnka
decision as to whether or not the that the matter regarding recrca
City take Social Security ,<:over~ge tional director be held over for
for their employees. ' considcrutlcn at the next meeting

1. Cordes of Grand Island, a re- of tho; Council. Motion carrtcd,
presentative of Diamond 1<Jngineer- It was moved, seconded and car
ing Co., appeared before the Coun- ried that the meeting adjourn.
cil, by invitation, to' give .them F. L. BL1<JSSING,
some information as to curb am} . 1>1.11Y'or
gutter constructlon. I ATTEST: Agnes Dodge,

He recommended that the City ,. City Cieri,

obtain the services of a consultin& .\.1)\' 1o·I"!'I:S';'.'1 10'."'1' L'OR "11)::; tengineer to make a complete sur.. L< , L<.........' U

vey of the City to determine wha~ Sealed proposals will be received
will be necessary for the contruc- until 8 o'clock P, ,M" C.S.T., in
lion before attemping to make any the office of the Superintenuent ot
decision on the matter. Schools, Ord, City Schools, Ord,

It was moveu by Gnaster an1 Nebraska, the 11th of Junt;', 19:>1,
secQ(lded by Schoenstein that the by the Boan;! of Education, Ord
Council, With the advice of the City Schools, Ord, Nebrasb, for
City Engineer, employ an engineei' the gemodeling of the Homemali:
to make a complete s41 vey of the ing KItchens at lhe existing School
City for information as to wha~ IBuilding, inc)U<1ing Utihties, ac
would be necessary for curb an<;i cOl'lling to plans ar:d specifications
gutter construction il\ the Cily. ' prepared by l"rank N, McNett and

The Mayor called for the vote, Company, Grand Island, Nebraska.
revealing:' At the above time and plac<', the

Yeas: Schoenstein, Milliken, Board of Euucation of said School
Gnaster, Hastings, Huff. District will open said bids an~

Nays: Pecenka. will award contracts to the lowe.st
Molion: Carried. and best bidder therefor.
A group of citizens appeared be- P.roposals \\:ill be receiveu.on the

fore the Council to protest the ?asts of a pnme contract, lIldud
construction of curbs and gutters Ipg,.
in Ord at )his time. L General Construction Work

Mr. Pet-;rsen, a field represen- 2. Plumbing \VOrK
tative of the Social S{'ct\rity Ad- 3. I<.:lectrical Work
mir:ist:'at!on, was, present to ex- Plans anll specificatio\,!s ma;;' be
plam SOCIal Secunty ami It5 bene- examined at the office of the
1i~s. J...... Superintendent of \3chools, Ord

'OIWE\'AXCI:; =,o. 150 C'ity Schools, Qrd, Nebrasl{a; the
'An Or"inanc~ 'relatil;g 'to the Omaha Builders' Exchan~e and

~ the F. W. Dodge Corpol:ation, both
fc.der<J.I Old Age anu SU,rvivors of Omaha, Nebl'aska; and the Lin
Insurance System established by coIn 13uilc1ers' Bureau, Lincoln,
Title 11 of the Social Security Act Nebraska; anu at the office of the
and designated Public Law 734 A!'chilect.
(81st Congress, 2nu Session) cited Contractors who wish to. bid on
as the "Social Se<::urity Act the work may obtain plans and
Amendments of 1950," and accept- specifications for individual usc
inl:;' Qn behalf of the city (Village) from I<'r<1j1k N. McNett an<:l Com
o! Oru, Nebr~skd, its .offieers, ap- pany, at lheir office-Clinic Build
poinlees ,and employee~, exccpt as ir:g, Grand Island, Nebraska, upon
si)eciflcally exe,1uc)cu ,herein; their receipt of a deposit of $10.00 for
dependents and survivors, the pro- each set of plal)s and speclfica
vision.s, benefits and protection of tions.
suct· act and subsequent amend- No bidder may withdraw his bid
ments thereto; authorizing the for a period of thirty (30) days
Mi;l;;'or (Cha.,il'llian of the Boaru of after the date set for the openln~
Trustees) of this city (vill\ige) to thereof.
make and enter into th}) required Toe Conlraetor will be required
agreements with the administrator to ftJrnish a performance bond in
of said system for the State of an amount equal to 100 pcI' cent of
j)ebraska, 01' such other state the Contract Pdce.
agency for the purpose' as may be A certified checl< or cashier's
hereafter des1~nated or created. check for an amount equal to five
to l bring such eligibt~s within the (5) per cent of the bid must ac
provisions and. benefits of said company his proposal otherwise
system; providing that ~uch agl'ee- proposal will not be considered,
ment shall be retroactive to Jan- In case Ule Bidder sel.tcted by the
uary 1, 19:>1; providilig for with- Board refuses to enter into a con
holdings from the salaries and tract for the perforhlance of the
wages of eligAble oHk\1Is, ap- work, such check shall be forfeited
pointees or elllployees as are coV- to the School District of o I'll, Ne
ered or authori~ed to be covered braska, as liquidated damages. A
by other municipal retirement or bid bond may be suhlllittell with
pension plans to the extent re- bid with an authori<:ed surel>'
qui red by state or federal law; company as surety.
prOYidil;g fOI' the levy of a tax in The School Board reserves the
addition to all other taxes in order right'.to reject any or all bi'.1.:3 or
to defray the cost of this clty to waive irrc'gularities where it
(village) in meeting the obligation appears in their interest to do s6,
arising by reason of the agreement RALPH W. NORMAN,
or al?recments aforesaid; prodd- Secretary, Board, of I<.:ducalion
jng a savirlg clause in case' of the Onl City Schools
invalidity of. any ~ection or por- .May 17-ft
lion of this ordinance; repealing -----------,.--
all ordinance,S in conflict herewith
~nd prOViding an eHectin 'date for
this act.

Whereupon. the Mayor announ
ced that the introduction of Or
dinances was in order.

Whereupon, it was moved py
Schoenstein and secondeu ~y Huff
t/lat the records of the proceedings
I'e!ative to' the passing of OnU
nanc_e No. 150 be pre,servev and
kept in a separate and distinct
yolume, j{nown as "Ordinance

Ells\\'orth Ball, Jr,
County Judge.

May 24, 3 times c.

GEO. A. _PARKINS
O. D.

O~O~T.RIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley lievoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Acrosa the Itreet from the
Oi:d Hospital. Just South ut

Ule Methodlet Parsonage.

Phone 9Q

WANTED TO HIRE - Man foi'
general farm wOlk. 1<Jmil Kokes.

. 8-2tp

• HELP WANTED

WAITRI<.:SS - 8-hr Day. 6-d;;ty
week High Compensation, Apply
or write to HostiC:;s 'Stratton
Hotel, Grand Island, Nebr. 8-2tc

Legal Notice·s.

l<'OIt SAL~j

Brand new :Macilinery
W. D. Allis Chalmers

Tractor .. , .... " .... ,., ,$1~25

'4-1 .Massey Harris tractor .. 2150
No.5 John Deere Mowers,
. less hook up , .. :. 275

No.5 John Deere Mowers with
hookup to fit any make
tractor, power-trol or foot
lift, rock guards , 310

250 IHC cultivators 22~

J0h.n Deere Cluick-taeh cui-
tivator .. , ... , .. , ..... ,. 220

3-16 John Deel'e Plows on
new rubber ., ... "...... 37;;

6 blade 10" stacing John
Deere one way , 325

'Used I<.:quipment
'4.6 G. John Deere tractor .,1525
'46 A John Deere tractor .. 1475
'41 W. C, Allis Chalmers'

tractor and cultivator
make offer.' I

'46 Allis Chalmers combine.. 550
'41 Massey Hanis eombine.. 325
16x8 Case gl'ain drill on

low rubber ..... ,.,...... 325
Elmer or' Herbert Bredthauer

Phone 0611 9-Hc

Ralph W. No.nlwll, Atty.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

0/ Claims. :
In the County Court of Valle,Y

Counly, Nebraska, In the ,Malt!;r
of the I<.:state of Ida M. Rowell,
Dlic~ase<;l. I

All persons haYing claims
against the above Estate are r¢
qui red to pl'esent the same in thIs
Court on or before September 1~,

1951, Or they will be forever bar
red. Claims filed will be heard by
the 'County Court at 10 o'docl,
A. 11., at the County Court Roolll
in Onl, Nebraska, September 19,
1951. '

Witness my hand and seal :M:a,Y
2.5, 1951. '

. ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr.,
County Judge of Valley

, ,Ci;lunty, ,Nebraska. ' .
(S~Ar.) .: .May 3l-~t

Johll R. Sallirall, Atty. '
NOTlCJ$Ol" 1'.'INAL

S$t'fLEMEN 1'.
County Court of Valley County,

Nt braska. Estate of William
Glzegozewskl also l<.nown as \Vm.
GrZt'gozeski and \Villiam Gregor
osl<i, Deceased. The State of Ne
braska to all concerned: Notice
is hereby given that a petition ha's
been filed for final ~ttlement

hel ein. detenninallon of heirship,
inhel'itance taxes, fees' an pI~=:::::::::=:::=:::::::::====:::=:::::::::::::::::l=::::=======~
cOl1lm.lssiops, distribullon of estate
and approval or !.inal accoUJ1t
i1,nd discharv~ which will be fOI'
hearing in thi~ COUI·t on June· '11,
1951, at 10 o'dock A. M.

ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr.
County Judge.

May 24-3tc

Dads .:( Volcgtall::'. Attys.
:S-OTICJoJ 01" J<;STATtJ llt.;,\HI='G

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In t.he matter
of the estate of Emma L. Lee, de
ceased..The State of Nebraska: On
May 23~ 1951, the Administrator
of s~ld estate filed final account
and petition for dislribution. Hear
ing thereon is ordered held in the
county court mom in Oru, Nebras
ka, at 10 o'dock A, M. June 9,
1951.
(SBAL)

stacker. 1<Jmil tOllne. ' 9-2te
l<'OR SAL1<-i - Good Dempster hay

FOR. SAL1<J -- Practically new
Stacker. Phone 1830, Joe Ce rnik,
Norlh Loup. 8-2tp

FOR SALE - Good used lumber,
tractor, David Bradley loader,
sweep and push off stacker,
garden tractor, electric cream
separator. Charles otto. Phone
3211, North Loup. 8-2tc

l<'On SALb; - No, 16 John Deere
hay-baler. A-l condition, with
31~ ton baling wire. John Vlach,
Ph. 4F2, Cctesficld, Nebr. 9-2tp

9-llc

Both above join. Can be bought
scparate or ~s a unit. Located
14 miles south\\ cst of Ont

George A. MHI!II, LaH;y( r
NOTICE '1"0 CRElJITORI3

. In ~he County of Valley County,
Nebraska. In the Matter of the
1<Jstate of Anna Vodehnal, De
ceased. The State of Nebraska,
To All Concel'lleu: Notke is here
by given thiit all claims against
saiu 1<Jstate must be filed on 0·1'
before the llth day of Se pJem bel',
1951, or be forever barrell, and
that a hearing on claims will ~
held in thIs Court on Se ptembc I'
12th, 1931, at 10 o'clock A. M. '

ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr
COlmly .JUi;1ge of Valley

ACg}<;AGI<.: One mile southwest of County, Nebraska.
Ord on Arcallia highway. (SI<.:AL) May 2(-3~c
Modeln house. $5250. -----------

l\1VgHAY HI<.:AL ESTAT1<J Agcy.
. Ord, Nebra~ka

FOg H,J0,,\T - 3-rOOll) fLPn~shed or
unfurnished downstairs ap~
Private ba.th and private en
tl ance. Also 2 light houseli:eep
ing rooms. MIS. B, L. Johnson,
505 So. 16th. .9-ltc-.

• RE~~A~S_~o-:..."""::,,,:,-,,,:-__-,-

,r.'Olt H1<JNT - Modern 3-1'00111
al)t. oYer Grill. C. E. Gilroy.

, . 8-~tp

610 aCles, 30 alfalfa. 70 cultivated,
balaneil p·aslure. $30 per acre.

160 acres, 30 pastlll t" balance
cultivated, good IIO·use. $69 pel'
acre,

W1<J AHg MAKING LOANS' on
ranches and farms at, small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
see us. E. B. Weekes Agency,

H-tfc

• REAL ESTATE

1/ALLIt,JY RENDERING SERV~CE

-froo removal of stock. Just
phont> 23.. Ord. {.-tfc

l"OR Sale - Used Cars. '49 Ford
fonlor; ne'w engine an.d rubber,
'37 Ch~vr.olet. See oW' Sales'
men Howard Ganison or Der
win \Y'hite on new or ushi cars.
Mercury Sales and Service
Loup Valley Molor & Equipment
Co., NOI'th LoLip. " , 9-ltc

• LOANS
LONG tERM low rate. farm 10an~

through Federal Land Sank
See James 13. Ollis, Sec.-Treas.,
Loup Nat'l Fafln 1.can Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ord. N<br. 34-tfc

LOANS - Money to loan on rea!
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

, ,'., 42-tfc

USE T·4-L FOR
AIHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE- .

It lias greater Pl!;NPR~TING Po,,~r,
With ~O' C Ullcl.I!lJled alcohvl bace, it
tall ks U',e :.ctive medicativn PEEPLY,
to kill the gelln on eOI\t:.ct. Get happy
relief IN O:'olE HOUR or )'our 40¢ b:.ck
at any ell ug store. Today at

E. ." BIOH.\:'\IOJ( 8> SO:'i
liLLL'S l:'i llUmLLL

FOR RBNT - 23 Acres of new
alfalfa. Adolph Pesek, Comstock.
Nebr, 0l'\:J rhone 35~2. 9-ltp

FOI{ l~1<J;'fJ,' -;- 3 room 4nfUlllis~eLl
apartment. .419 N. 18th. 9-2tp

FOR RBNT ...:- MOllern furnished
apaltvlent. Phone 441. , 9-2tc

• LOST ~nd FO:U~~
FOUND - Drt:J>Ses dl'a\\er be

twecn L~'up City and Ont Call
at Quiz omse. 9-ltc

• AUTOMOTIVE
FOlt SAL~J - Two Ford V-8

wheels. Tires and tubes moun
ted for lr·ailer. Jay Nelson. 8-2tc

l<'Olt SALl<~ - 1911 Chevrolet, in
perfect condition. See Lester
Norton. 9-ltc

FOR SAL1<J - .l\ly 1916 Chrysler
6 Highlander, 44,OQO actual
miles. Clean. Floyd Beranek.

s-ue

W.~NTI<.:Ll - Mord customer:; to
tryout the new Frosty Creme
Cones, Malts, anu SUllllaes at
Brox's, 9-3tc

WANT~]) A working girl to
share my thl'ee-room apaltment.
Ground floor, private entratice,
com pletely furnished. Two
block., fronI square. Call 4.92 day
or 260' evening. 8-2lc

WANTI<.:L> -- To l'ent a garage.
Write Uox 128, Onl, Nebl" H. S.
Oak", ~. '." . . 9-2lp

WANTl'.:.j) - Bunl< bed..3. Phone
9820 An:a.clia. ~Irs. Howard
Cook . '. 9-2tp

WILL TH1<J PARTY who bolTowe~
my big Jack, please l'e!llIn 'it.
Jilllmie Turck, Jr. 9-2tp

• WANTeD

~:i;~::;~~~~~~~~ll~i~'~:~I~~dF~~;;I~~~~;;~~~"~iI~IP;-~~;;'t;::iil
Jane Sulton. 9-2tc tractor with pumps, Walter .

Grossnlchlaus, Loup City, Nebr. I·#~~",#########""",#####################.r#################/j

8-2tp

• WORK WANTED

FOR SAL1<-i -- Good used electric
refrigerator. See at our home
or call 461. James B. Ollis. 9-ltc

SIM110NDE ELECTRICAl.. Serv
ice, 2304 L. st., Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. Phone
182. 28-tfc

«'ARM WIRING 'for REA. We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies. Call 505 for
free estimate, Ord Farm Supply.

as-uc

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr•

HASTINGS • PEARSON

lv}ORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

)

C, J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. B,LESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray Diagnosis
01l'ice In Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes '

~ea,l ~state - Loana

Jn~l,lrance

01l'Ice In WeeJ,<es Building

Speclal attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

WH1<JN yOU NEED Insurance·
remember the Brown Agency,
The best for less. 30-tfc

H. N. NORRIS ·OSTI<.:OPATHY
Obstetrlcs a specialty, Phone
117. 24-tfc

Phone 3

% blocl< south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west or'
Christian church,

1,--
Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

, CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co.•tDiv. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
SO-Hc

Nebr, Arcadia

"Dr, \Veekes

. , Re•. 129

Surgery
X-ray
Labord.tory
i:l<lctrocardlography

.Of!lce phone 3{ , ,

OFrlCE SUPPLIES

IUSE OUR WANT i1DS TO__•
II I IL.I

Wllson-Jones L<X1gers
Bound Books, Leciger Leaves

EV}>;HYTHI~G

j;o'lm TlU: 1300l<:K{:;EI'EH

QUIZ PRlNTIN'G CO,,

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and.Throat

Glasscs It'itt'ed

Phone 8~

OPTOMBTHlST

Dr.. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

• FOR SALE

FO~ SALE---Hog equipment, 4
Slzes of farruwing houses; 11
sizes of Smidley feed,ers, the
greatest feeder made. enuorsed
uy ',!~ com belt experiinent sta-
tions. Bussell Hampshire !<'alms, I
NOlth Loup. He

, FOR SA~1<J - Coppc'!' Clad stove, • PERSONAL
p small S1<:e, cream c910,r, 011 legs,

$2::;. Also small si<:e oil bUIne 1'. STAT1<J It'AR~1 Insurance for
'Phone 3122. 9-llp Valley and adjoining counties.

Sold by Ern~stS. Coats, home
l<'O.H SAL1<J -1 Baby bUiOgy. john one mUe north of 01'1.1, Phone

,Amlel sen, Ph 4,18. 9-ltc 5930. 1-8tp

FOR SAL1<J - l"lyers. 3 Ibs. Or STAT1<J It'ARM1<JRS INS. CO. -
mo)'e. K W. Harkness, Phone Farm property and town dwell-
3802. i '.' .. ' 9-2tp wgs, insurance at cost. Ray

FOn SAU~, _. Soy ~('ilU Seed. M~lia, phone ~1l.z. 5-52tp
Phone H20, I<.:cIwal tl Penas, Onl. 8B SURE! Insure in sure IN·
~ebl'... . 9-llp Sl,JRANCE.1 I I The Wozab

li l l i i i iii i i i ,.i Agency. Ord, Nebr. 9-U(I ..

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
'Nith your copy, figuring 5 words to tire line.

Ads else may be placed with Quiz representatives cs
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mr..J. Gertie Michener. 'COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
D~mscheski~'

ORD DIRECTORY

___------:._,- Seeds & Nursery
HOTI<.:L-CAFE-LL\R & LIQCOR' FOR SALE - United seed com.

Just listed, in Resort tOWII, Popular numbers available. Ph.
Ericson, Ne br., Hotel. including' 1830, Harold Koelling. 8-21p
building together with renea- - .
lion building' alljoining, Wrth FOH SALE - Alfalfa and sweet
<-'afe in connect ion-Bar-Beer & I clover seed, Baled alfalfa and
Mixed drinks --~ Orny license. 1 prairie hay. One Shepherd pup,
All complete ~nd goIng concern,' Harry Bresley. 50-tfc
including' buildings. Good tille·l YOU'LL NI<.:b;D MOI:P"
$8000. Small invoice if pref'e r-] '"
l"HI. Pel fect deal for man and I S I<.: E 1.> COR N !
wife. Possession, Call writ e, or I I HAV1<J IT FOR YOU - in the
see T. D. Mullin, Broker Albion I best numbers and grades of'the
Nebraska. ' 8-3t~' CORNHVSKI';I{ Hybrids t hat

, ' have PROVED their ability to do
l"OR SAL1<J - Nearly new Speed I a real job, year in and year out, on

Queen washing machine, JakeIValley County Iarms, See or
Greenland, Arcadia. 8-2tp phone me soon for yOUR supply

of the seed that will mean 1<JXTRA
~'OR SAUJ ,- ~ dU9k feather IPHO/;<'lTS FO~ YOU THIS l<'ALL!

q~lIlt and some duck featherj Your Cornhuske r Dealer
~~ws. l'hon\1 1713. 8-21p . NOLL SEI<.:D ~O '

FOR SAL~.-Eight ft. DeLuxe IPh, 185 7; 9-llc
. Service Gas ){e~rigcrator! like Ie LIVESTOCK

new. VaJJeYfi~~pane Ga~l_~to~ I _
" .,!. IWANTEp TO BUY - 1;k>ars, any
l"O~ ~AL~. ~- \Vj~lUO\\'S, doors, breed, 'feeuer shoats and wet

krndlrng, ono outsliJe toilet, free sows. Phone 513 R-, Franl< M.
hook for cataJogue; some bric..k Norman. '7-lfc.
See Toot Harris. 6-tfc

FOR SALl<J One goou saddle
I"OR SAL1<J -, lj~ed refrigerators. hOI'se or will trade,. for one

Several models and sizes t'J gentle kid's pony. Also '36
choose froli.~. Dllnlap Refriger- Chevrolet tudor in good shape,
abr Service. H-ttc j Call 2102 North Loup. Vernon,.' I Stanton. 8-2tp

Everybody's LooklI1g To .
Hotpoint For Appliances FOg SAL1<J - geglstereu Hamp-

SI<.:E, I shire fall boars sired by "Top
D. E. Tro;;'or Applianc& c,russ." Bus sell Hampshire

O{O, Nebr, 39-{fc l< arms, North Loup. He

. ~'OH SA1"1<; __. to'I"" 3 I>" d \VANTED TO B.VY-Wlthin 30
-, ~'It~, '-!;:; an up ..lav' ') pUl'ebl'ed IIel' -.fol'"

, While goel,{" Ph, 01~O J J U J ", - • t u
Campbell.~· (:le ,'8:')!' bulls. Phone 3030, VIctor KiCr-

. - p chal, Onl, 9-3tc
fOR SAL!<'; - 'stock do'" pups.

Chas. Z;angger, Phonilo 2103, l<'Og SALE -- 2 three-year-old
NOI·th Loup. 9-ltc Guernsey milch cows. 1 Guern

sey bull. 1 small Hampshire
boar. See Paul Gal'll. 9-ltp
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Operation~ Start at Alfalfa Mill

Webben's 8th Inning
Homer Gave Win to
Ord's Opponents.

Ord,

;

Thursday - Friday - Saturday - May 31 - June 1 • 2

CThat BELVEDERE MAN IS BACK! ..,~
.....!:. WEBB '.

JO}.!t

BEIlNETT
CyROBERT

MMINGS
C

EDMUND

~ .WENN

Sundqx - Monday - June 3 - 4

. .,

1
BALL, Jr.

1fay 31-31

Ord. Nebr.

; .

Legal Notices.
Dads & Vovdtall.:;, Allys.

NOnCE OF ESTATE lI/!JARINU
In the County Court of Valley

Count)', Nebraska. In the Matter
of the J<::state of Stanley iMay,
Deceased. The State of Nebraska:
On 11ay 31st, 1951, the J<:xecutor
of said Estate filed Io'inal Ac
count and Petition for Distrlbutlon,
Hearing thereon Is Ordered held
in the County Court Room in Ord,
Ne braska, at 10 o'clock A. M.•
June l()tlJ, 1951.

J<:LLSWOH.TH
County Judge.

(SJ<:AL) .

ClWUIllns, llurdicli & CWllmIns, Auctloneer$

12 brood sows,
eral boars.

for Saturday I. -June ,2

Ord Livestock Market

110 HEAD OF CATTLE

Announces Its Offering {or the negular Weekly Sale

CHRISTA BARBER PROPERTY TO SELL
,

All the holdings of the I~te Christa Bar
ber will be sold at auction at 2 P,' m. on
June 12 at North Loup CommunIty Hall.
Included is a house and 4 acres In the vil
lage and a 160 acre farm one mile from
village. Watch for bills and next week's
paper for full details.

10 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS

In the miscellaneous division we wtll sell one
Allis-Chamers No. 3 1-ft. power mower with
hydraulic lift. Full line' of household goods-
owner leaving town. .

Just to give you an i~ea. of our~last week's·
sales, we will list some of the prices here. Light
calves sold up to $39.25 cwt.; heavy calves to
$34: corn fed steer calves about 400 lbs.,
brought $35.25 and heavy fed bull calves $33:
green heifers topped at $26, cutter cows at
$22.00, piggy sows at $10 per head and wean
ling pigs up to $15.50. Serum pigs brought
$26.60 cwt. These prices show that there was
a good market with plenty of buyers. For the
coming Saturdqy our sale Is lining up as fol·
lows: "

75 calves .
40 mixed yearlings
15 corn fed yearling steers
18 cutter cows
10 fat cows

5 registered and purebred bulls as follows:
1 polled roan Durham, 2 years old: 2 pure
bred Whitefaces about 1000 lbs, each; 2
registered Shorthorn bulls of serviceable
age. All these are good lndlvlduels.

3 boloCjna bulls .
8 milk cows

I ,

160 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND FEEDER SHOATS

4 sows with pigs at side. sev-

r

•.•...•...........•..•........•.•••..•.•.•.••

Apleskive r, a Danish delicacy.
will be served Saturday afternoon
by the ladles or the Bethany Lu
theran church in the church base
ment. Pronounced ':apple skew
er" the dish consists of small
moulded pancakes about the size
of a silver dollar, made up of a
special batter of flour and butter.

... "

Tail Curler
Hog Supplement
Calf Meal

·Phone 95

..
We have on hand a limited supply of '
20% and 26Yo Nitro<je'n Fertilizers.

,-

Fertilize.'

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Tankage Meat. Scraps
Linseed Oil Meal ...,.. 32% Dairy Feed

Wayne Grower Krums - G(ay arid Rock Salt

Bran. per bag .....•..•. ,....••.• '... ,. ~ .2.75
Wayne Calf Starter, per bag ... 1 ••••••• 5.25
32% Poultry Concentrate ....•. i ; •••••• 5.30
Soy Bean Meal •.••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 4.45
Oyster Shell, per bag : •.• I ••••• I •••• 1.05
All Mash Egg Mash : •.....•.• .4.25
Swift's Hog Supplemen~, 43~!0 Prot~in 5.95
Swift's Mineral Block ~. 2.40
Shorts, per bag ' f ••••••• 3.60
Gray Block Salt ..•.....•.• '.' 59c

The Bible classes at the Bethel
Baptist church 'closed Friday after
a week's session. Tile average
attendance this year was 81 boys
and girls.

Sunday evening the closing pro
gl'au was piesented to an audi
ence of about 171 persons. Hand
work ·made during the week was
displayed.

Chick Starter
Grower Krums
Egg Mush or Pellets
Pig & Sow Meal

Subje~f fo stock on hand and market changes,
we offer the following feed at these low
prices:

GRAINS
. I ">' . .' ~

_ . The price of all grains remai,ns. at .a fairlv
high level. If you ha.ve surplus grain to $'e II , it
woud be advisable to sell bef9re the new har
ve'st ,starts and the box car supply again be-
comes acute. ' , . '.

GET OUR BID,S

,

Wayn.e Fee/ds
It ,Pays 10 Feed fhe Besf

Carloads of this feed now on track at North
Loup and Ord.

Ue~ulb of SU!H{;\Y, :\Iay 21 ,
123456789 R H F

Wood River .. 000110000 2 5 ~

Loup Cily .... 00125103x 12 13 ,
Batteries---H. J<:nglish & B. Wells

D. l{ru~ger, Turek' &
Bjlle:;;bach

C. 1{roliko)\'ski hit home lun ana
1~. Hogg had 3 hits for Loup City
~avenJ1a 000000001 1 5 C
Boelus , .. 000000000 0 2 (
Battelies--Treischman & Stickne>·

B. umburg, Bai ris &.
C. Stubbs, Sterzbach

A good ball g-ame--Tleischmar
had nine strikeouts and B. Lem,
burg had five strikeouts.
St. Paul 010100200 -1 9 4
Shellon 4000100x 5 7 1
Batteries- Davis & Spiehs

B. lIadenfeldt, Ellis to
G.' Hadenfeldt

3 walks,. 2 enol's, sacrifice and 1
hit accounted for foul' Shelton
runs in first inning. Davis hil
home run and single for Sl. Paul
O. Peterst'n· 'had a dOtlble am'
single for St. Paul. G. Hadenfeldl
had 3 singles and BL.hly had ~

sinl;:les for ,Shelton.

Gets Yankee Try-out
EdLlie· Sta'ab, yOlll'g An,ley

pitcher, has bee·n signd hy the New
York Yanl,ees and sent to their
Minneapolis team fOI' a try-out.
In thl'ee games fOI' Broken Dow
this year Stfj.ab ,pa.., given only
3 hits in 29 innings and has not
becn defeated.

Mid-Nebraska Night
League Standings

"Games as of May 21, 1951 includer'
TJ<:A~I W L P~T

Shelton , " 3 0 .100f'
Ravenna 2 0 ,1000
LoupCity 3 1 .75C
Wood RiHr , .. 1 2 .33?
On) .......•..... ,.. 1 2 .33?
St. Paul 1 2 .33,
Boelus •.... , 0 -1 .OOC

OrJ AU It II 1'0 ,,\
H. Beran, 53 2 0 0 0 "0
Collins If •....... 3 0 0 0 ·0
L. Novosad, ss ... 5 0 0 1 "
S. Johnson, C ••• , () 0 1 12 '0
D. Beran, If .. ,.,. -1 0 1 0 0
J. Koll, 2b t 1 0 1·4
1. Finley, 1b 3 1 2 5; b
Smith, c! .. '., 1 0 .0 0 0
Nelson, 3b •.•..• '. 4 0 0 ~ 1
Johnson, ~f .•.... 1 0 1 0' 0
Philbiick, cf ....• 2 0 1 0 0
Beasley, p .....•. 3 0 1 1 1

'I'otals ... , ..... 37 2 7 24 7

SJl('!tOIl AU It II 1'0 ,\
D. Webbtjn, If -1 1 -i 1 0
Bl'ady, rf ,. -1 0 0 2 0
G. Ha denf'eldt , C •• -1 1 2 9 0
Webben, c! .. , 4 1 1 1 0
B. Ellis, P 3 0 0 0 4
Hadenfeldt, SS· ••• -1 0 0 1 2
Vanier,lb •...... 20 011 0
SCOville, 3b 3 1 1 0·0
l3I\,;(', 2b 1 0 0 0 ]
Hiley, 2b . .. . .. 3 0 0 0 :I
.. Totals , 32 -1 () 27 },]

---......----------_.__.- :

; "'::Where would yo.u look to Bet'
If IlOmeone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad'
homel! In a hurry. tCr

Cub Scouts
Hold Circus

-- -.- --. - ._-----~ -,--._- .........,...----- ..-

With acts ranging through tight
['ope walkers, wlld animal trainei's,
,wd the world's only living' two
headed boy, Cub Scouts of Onl
pI esented a cjrClis fOr' enthusiastic
parents at their regular pack
meeting \VedIH:sday evening. .

All three dens participated in
the circus theme which. hall side
sho\\'s, a midwa)' of sl<1l1 games,
anL! refreshment slands in addi
liOl~ to the main event antI grand
pal·ade.

L'tIbs will not suspen,l activities
for the sUmmel' but will ··-take· it
easy" fOI' the' vacation lilOnths. In
steat! of regular cub lessons and
uieetings, emphasis will be on
hikes,' picnics anti IOlnping.

Twin melllbers of the Cub
pack, Vennis all'! Donal,l Vasicek,
wue givell thdr \Vel.><'loJ of grad
uation \Vt'dnesday nIght alL'! well'
wdeomed into the lallks of the
Ord' Boy Scout ~l'oop. Adolph
Sevenkel', Cub },taskr, and Menitt
LittHII assistant· Scout Mastel',
Kne ..in ,<:h3,I'ge oJ the ~l',adllalion
Cel'ertlOny... , \ I.. "

-To tiuy, sell, swap or rent. use
Quiz want ads,

.w L Pet
Ashton •....•....... 5 0 1000
Falwell .. ' 3 2 .60<:
Scotia .. " ,.... 2 3 .400
Elba ' ; .. ; . .. 2 3 .400
North Loup •.•...... 2 3 .400
Palmer .... ,........ 1 -1 .200

____I _~ _

VFW Midgets Trip
Loup City. 8 to 1

The o.e VFW Mid&ets tripped
Loup City ,Midgets 8 to 7 in a
hotly contested 1 inning game on
the local diamond Wednesday·
afternoon.

"fIle Ord Midget::r- took an earty
lead but Loup City knotted ,tht
count in the ()th. A three baggc:
by Slo bazewski ill the last of thr
seventh, who scored on a single
by Falter, ended the game.

Gdanit z of Loup City hit the
single home run of the game anc

J was awarded a case of Whcaties.
Piskorski went seven innings on
the mound for Ord.

Next Sunday wlll see both t ht
Ord Vl<'W Midgets and Amcrlcar
Leg ion teams in action .in a
double header against the St. Paul
midgets and Legion teams at St
Paul.

•

I'

June 5 - 6

Ord Markets

ThanksCard of

Tuesday - Wednesday

. - .
Dedicated to Father

. "

., • ' • ~ or

The family of W. H. Schultz

Our dear husband, precious father
Has laid down this earthly life
And has gone' to be with Jesus, where

there is no sin and strife
For beyond this world of trouble

.Where_ .the qlessed angels stay
And wh~re Dorle grow old and feeble
And nq head is ever gray.
He via~kindlo all his children,

.. To 11is' friends and neighbors, too;
. H&d Ir;>r them a deep cOlD!X1ssiol),

As true hearted Christians do.
.. : Loved to bless them with his presence,

. With his prayeJS and helpful deeds,·
With his words of bles.scd council,
With his principles and creeds.

, NoVl thot he ho'3 gone from us,
HoV; w~iniss his friendly, lace, .
Miss the sunshine of his presence,
And his .Christian love and gruce.
But we dQ not InoUrn' his going,
As we would if hope were dead;
FOf he)old us on d~porting,

, That for death he had no dread.
Since h1s foith and hope'were anchored
In the atonement Jesus made. ,-'
Some bright day we'll meet, dear futher,
Vp,ubove ihi~ world of fear,' ': '.'
Whr;re nQ dc·ath can bring bereuvem€'nt
And no. ~ye3 are dim with teclIS,
TheLe to pruise our Lord and Moster
Wllel ethe praiSE:3 hever cease, .
AnJ where sin cun never enter
To mokst our p0rfecl p0uce.

..
·We wish to' express put [hunks to the many Iriends

who, in ,any way assisted us during the Hlness and' after
tLe Qeath of our husband and !.ather.

_:""'-

,pr,d~ St. Pa'ul, Rained
9ut Yledn~sday,Eve. 'l'his Wk Last Wk

Cream, No, 1 ." 68 '. .67
: The On:l ~r,tlstangs had a good Cream, No.2, , .65' .6~
game started against St. Paul on Heavy Hens ",'.", .23 .25
the latter's fir:lu Wednesday even- Leg hor n Hens 21 .Z?
Ing but in the second inning Urn- All Stags .13 .1(:1
pile' Jack. Hulbeisen called time Heavy SprinlP ., ~~ .~~
when a ram's\\ept the field, later !.;eghom Springs .. ' . ,22 ,22
developing into a, .5 inch downpour, Eg gs .. ,........... .35 '..37
~,' If weather and field conditions Wheat ", , .. ",12.13 2.11
permit the game will be played IcO.ln. , , 1.53 1.5~
off, at St. Paul, Friday evening R) e ; ,.,., , l.66 I.6;!
of this' week. Barley , .. ,1.18 1.18
. In QbJ'~ palC pf the r(l'st inning -----~------

1<'inley and Novosad struck out, Hospital Notes
Bill Dugan hit safely through
second and Dilla fouled out to end Mal y Ellen Daily, daughter of

Mrs. Vernett a Daily, received a
the' inning. In' the bottom half broken ann last Friday while
Beasley struck out 3 St. Paul bat- roller. skating. Dr. C. W. Weekes
~ers In a row, , reduced the fracture.
. Dugan will be at shortstop for Larry Holcomb of. Loveland,

Ord p.eleafter, which per-nuts Colo, was confined to the hospl
Manager Johnson to send Bud tal for a few days with pneumonia
No\'osaL! to 2nd, hls natural posl- under the care of Dr. R. J. Lynn,
lion.' . '. Mr. and Mrs, William Bremer

In tne,QnJy other Mid-Nebraska are the parents of a 7. pound, 1
Nite league game played Wednes- ounce daughter born on. May 28,
dayLoup City beat Shelton 5 to 0, with Dr. Weekes in attendance.
get ing 10 hits off Ellis while The baby has been named Beve ily
Krueger was limiting Shelton Jean,
batsmen to Z.. Eadl team made Charles Palmatier Is now in the
2 errors. Krueger hit a !lome run hospital receiving care from Dr,
for. Loup City in the second inn- Weel,(:s.
tng. Tht Rayenp\l-Wood' River I -----------
game was rained. o~t. -Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny,

------.-.-.-"'"7 -------.- jr. were Sunday dinner and sup-
-To buy, sell, swap Of lent, use Iper guests of Mr. and MIS. Adolph

quiz want ads, .' '. Beranek..' . . ,

_7 , ED
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Quickly Thursday

, .

..,
CHECK YOU~ CAR~' c~IE,i< ACCIDENTS

1

Taking a ~<:(k·criJdriH~"J .I~i~i,~ c;u'~~ca.lion ~oon?
Comc iu and let Cht>'ro)ct-t~"~illd n,cchaoics foUowiog

\ .... '

faetoi')' ~pccificalions lhcck ),?,Ir'car from A to Z
-making repair.s·" hi;c n(;~dc~.,~{lhpcnujlleqn rolet

, pans. ElljOY a b\:lter \l'ip~aJll,he"JY 1\1<1 bick-in a
smoQlhtr.~unning: mOf~ J¢Iiabk car; $(;'~ )O\lr

Cht\ roler l)~a!tr roJ.ay ~ " ,

NOLL SEED COMPANY
Ord. Nebraska

" ' ' • ( ,'(1.'1
Jusl witter Scitn. wee',{ co.n1rol :!:~ ;.~
over your, fawn by hand,or with ::~ .. ;
aSpreaiJer. Th,e pesky broad- 1:i:
leaved weeds go, grass Is nol ~..
harmed. .

WEED' & FEED ...: doub!~ adion in one' operotion~ Kill~
weeds and 01 the some lime feeds the gross, fo Ihitker
growth 9nd richer color. Box treats 2500, s~ ft - $2.95
'.,.~~' Easy conlrol for broad,leaved weeds. Sam,a potent
element as Weiid 8. Feed less lown fooq.. Dry applied
oS it comes from package - no mixing /:)r fu~si,ng with
water. 80)(,2500 sq rt - $1.75 Bog, 11,600 sq ft-$4,85

'Sow SPECIAL PURPOSE el(NO Fo.t growing Scotl. lhd 10 fill in;
l.oore .po!> left by vonq"iohed ",eed.:" E~,ellent (or lof. ,pri~9 planting""

'"

Local News -Mr., and, MIS. Halph Wi0erg
arid John Jurzenskl visited Sun-

- Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- day in BUlwell with Mr. and Mrs.
atd Beran and Mike drove to Clarence Jorg'ensen.
Grand Island where they were -Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, E .. and daughter went to Omaha on
J. Bowen, Sunday on business and to visit

-AI Blessing came to Ord Sun- relatives. They returned home
day Iroin Lincoln to stay with Moriday. . '
his parent s, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. ~Mrs. Geol'ge Lint and Barbara
Blessing, until Thursday prior to went to Elba ::)iJ,turday where they
final examinations. . ' attended the wedding of Mrs.

-- Sunday aftemoon and evenIng Lint's niece Elna Barnes and
guests of Mr. and MI s. E. 1<'. Howard La~sel1. ."
Babka were Bobby Loos. Gerald I \-!-~r~, Frank Coufal and daugh
Lehman, Mrs. Alfred Babka, Ro- ters were in Grand Island last
gene .Babka, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald week vi.siting relatives.
MOlT:s and Jeny Lee and Patsy -Bruce Covey and daughters
:>101 ns, all of Scottsbluff, Johnny drove to Linl'oln Sa:turday ,after·
GI'vssman of, AllIance and Mr. and noon and returned St+nday bring·
Mrs. Vlad Babka and Alan, and, ing Mrs. Covey with them. Mrs.
M,r. and Mrs, Emil Uabka of Ord·1 Covey has been in the St. Eliza-

-Dr. Mabel A. Graham l~ft, beth hospital' where she. under
SUllday for her home in Sabetha, ~ went an operation, She Is now
Kans, after spending a few days j get ling along fine. '
with hel' daughter, Mrs, Mike -Rae Je,an anl,l David Clark of
YO,st a,nd family, The Yost chili Holdl'~i,t', are' h,e:/'e vbiting their
dl en, Karen, Jane and Danny, ac- grandpal'fn,ls, ~t,r, and Mrs, Ce..;i1
cOl11paniE'd the I I' grandmother Clalk. '. T[leir, pa/'¢nts, Mr. al1d
hOllle for two weeks vis.it, : MIS. Arden' Clalk, plan to comil

-Ur. II. :-0. Norris, Osteol,ath. to Ord the latter part of t1l\3
,32-tfq \veek.' "

Farm Was' Identified

f-' . .',

.; :>
, .. ' , I '.. J. .',' ,', ~; ;' ,'
,El1loy Traveling Without Troubles

"

:C HEV R0 LET CAR E W ILL SAV E YO(U' RCA Po
,. . - .... " -." .

'"OUR CHEVROLET OE,ALER
, .. ,II II Good Man to Kno'V-

• ~ r .

• l/~'i~ an '9Jt'pt'nJi;nr, home,wl\n ljlerch.u;t
b,,'ipg I I..rgf inH>ull5nt i,n lhe commill1i,y.. ,.. ~. ,.."

,I~ fr".nr,anJ cquipmi;nt.. ' , '

• lie is .. !JU,iot\s le,,~er in the 'Offill'liO;'}-
ald,e in f·ubli, "tr"ir •. tIer iCJttrnltJ in it.

) . &1~""h' 4riJ pro·grt>~.

• II, u~l'lo; s horne·co,,-n~p,urie-has a lil'ble
, ,p~)rlol\l ",hid) ,is ~peL1t locally.

'. lIe [>rOI iJls 'OUflt(;u~.dl'ph..hble, ecooQnii·
ul Hi, iet 10 his (UllOnltrS-ol,o.ting .. bli>i:
Af',' 'If"l') truly 10' a»cl 10 Ihe '.ci;,mtuuni,Y.

;. OM"'~'" 19r-lf CHEVROltT CEAlfRS A.sSOCI"'TIOI~, .,

- • J • '" ',. f

Com...to('\t {iollUllllllit~'

l\I~t(H;;H~t Ch.urdi
Rev. Merle A. Zook, Minister
Sunday school, 10;00 a.in.
There wil! not be any chmch

services Sunday evening, June 3,
as ot+r pastor' will be in McCook
attending the distrIct confelence.

Chur<:h of Jl·<,tl~ ('hri"t RL.D.8.
SU~l1ay 'scho~t,' 10;00 a.n\.

It didn't tak~ 'long for members of the Ed Timmerman faniil~ to' identify lasi week'g "Mys.
tery Farm" us their own 80 acre plcco in Springdale. Their duuqhtor-in-lcw, Mrs. Bob Tim
merman. got the pape-r first and knew the plcc e a~ once. Sq did Ed, when tho picture was
shown to him. . I " • '.' '

This fine level 80 is located 4 miles east o' Ord and is prcctlcully 0.11 under lrrlgatiQo..
both from )ho ditch and from a deep well. Com and alfalfa c.uo the mcin crops on this farm.

The Ed Tirnmermuns have lived there sines the death of his father, It M. Tim~~nn~,
about 10 year,s ago. '

Ed Timmerman

'':

ORD
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HAIL
It's db/III t~

---.-, ~=---' , -'-- .~
Your (arm is not immun(', ;\ntl this may be your
year., S~ U$ t,M~y~Q.o\.1J_t.h~J.:l.e<:e~y prote<:tion.

Phone'382
, \ ,,'.

Comstock
, MRS. RUBY HIGGINS

Quiz aepresJritativl)

"Read

Mr. and MI's. Philip Dowse call·lflQme of her' sis tel' and brother-In
ed at the Harlan Wagner home llaw, Mr. and Mrs.' Anton, Tvrdik.
Sunday afternoon, \ ,Sunday afternoon callers at the

MI'. and Mrs. Eldon Bass and home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
family and Vernon Bass of LOup Trepto}V were MI'. and Mrs, Keith
city drove to Comstock Sunday Leudt ke and son of Arcadia, Mr.
forenoon where th~y called at the and MI,s. Leonard Almquist of
home of Mrs. Bass' mother, Mrs. GI:l1nd Island, Mr, and Mrs, Vern
Mary Bussell, Mrs. Bussell ac- Oil Erickson and Robin Teli and
companied her daughter and f arn- M,t'. A. C. Treptow.
Ily to Burwell where t~ey .w!:le Sunday dinner guests at tho
guests "of M.\'s. Bussell s Sister, home of MI'. and Mrs, Maton
Ml'~. \\111 Mathauser. Granger and boys were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford Mrl!. ,George Travis and Richard day and visited relatives in Com
were Wednesday enning guests of .Lexlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Reb. stock overnight. They attended
at the home of 1.11'. and Mrs. Wm. ert Voss and foul' children of }o'r0- the wedding of their niece, 1.11"3
Birginal in Sargent. mont, and Clarence and Glen Kathleen Me Intosh to Duane Ber-

Honoring the birthday of Mrs. G{anger. key, which was held in the Me th-
Marguerite \\1e:;t \v)li,ch was 1v(ay t M:rs, Wilma ~gly and Mrs. Vern- odist church in Sargent at 4;00
25. the Southside Birthday club on' Erickson and daughter were o'clock Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
met Thursday afternoon at the F'rjday afternoon callers on Mrs. Edward Brandhorst, who has spent
home of Mrs. Hubert Johns. All ~. J. Stone and Deborah, the past tWI) 01' Hut'c ,weeks visl t
twelve member.s were present. The The Longwood school held their Lng her mother, Mrs. Edith Cleve
business meeting was held and last day of school picnic at' the land in Comstock and her sister
several games plaj·t'd after whic:;h Lo.rig>';'ood school Wedne.sday and brother-in-Ia\v, Mr. and Mrs.
a lunch of fruit salad, Whipped ' ..., . Thomas ~'klntosh an<;t fall1i1y ill
cleam, cake and coffee was sel'ved, Mr. and ~hs. L,e\\Cy DemalE'" Sargent, retul)Ilcd to' Omaha with

1.!r. and Mrs.' Art Chalupsky pf of !(UI:v.e~1 \\ e~.e., SU~day afternoon them Sunday evening and will
Cody, Wyo.• ani\'Cd Sunday 11101'11- ano;i ~",en~~g ,\lSltOIS at the. home leave on the train from Omah~l
ing and w11l spend t.wo weeks l°f. hel slstel ~nd brot,her-m-law, Cor h'el' home in Webster Gro·..e,
visiting at the homes of their p~r' 1.1,1'. and MIS, ,1< lank Vlsek. Mo. '
ents, Mr. ai1d Mrs. H. V. FIQrida, MI'. and MIS: R. J. Stone ard Honoring Miss Maxine Ander~
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalup'lkj·. I?~~OIJh were III Brol,en Bow ?n son, a birthdar shower was held
and other relathes.' ::,a UI ay. , Monqay evenIng at the Legion hall.

Sunday guests of M1S. John Sunday dinner gUE'sts at the The hall was !,)eaulifully decorate,l
Petit and children were Mrs. Min- home of Mr. ,anL! Mrs. A. C. Trep- as a flower' garden.' Misses Le
nie Bishop, Edith and Gerald of tow w.er e 1.11'. ali d Mrs, Leonard Ann Ochsner and Barbara Wald
Burwell. and Mrs. BOb Bishop and AlmqUist of .Grand Island, Mr. mann wel'e dr~ssed as flowers and
Larry of Saq~ent. " ang. Mrs. CalVin, Treptow, Mr. an<J met the gUt'sts at U1e door and

,Mr. aI>d 1Jq. E. J. Cmw!ord MI~e. Verll~m Ep~kson, ll:nd daugh- took the gifts. Mi~s. Wiu11a Jean
:\',ere in Gra!1<J'Isla~d Thursday. ter alld Dick En<;kson. '., West had charge, bf the $ucst

'Mrs; Jo.hn, Wells anq Mrs. Rob~ Mr. and Mrs. 1<,loj'd Uossen and book an,d also helped with the un-
Ht 'l'vrdik and 'Kart'n wel:e iIi Ol'l-1 S<;lllS ,of ArcadIa w.el'e. 1<'riday live· wrappIng of gifts. Two appro:
TI)l.\rsq\lY~" :, '., [ling callers at th~ h9i11e' of th,;,!r priate games wen~' played wHh

Mr. and. ¥J'~' L~roy Well" 'ard da\l.ghter ~I'\ dS(m-In-la~v, Mr., and Mrs. Edward Brandholst of Wcb
Steven were Sunday dinner guests Ml:' C~lvm Tleptow. ster GrovE', Mo" winning 1i1~t
of her pal:ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jak,! . ,1ir. aYl-1. ,MIs. !'{~qert VO$S .and priie in olle game: Hostesses WCle
Chalupsky: Sllllday aftemoon Mr f.~ur ehl dren ~f 1< r~mont anlv.ed ladies of the ,Rebekah lodge anll
and Mrs. Art ~ha,lupsky of cody; Satulday ~v~n~ng and were d1l1- l-f;nl. V. Krikal'. jr,/ Mrs. R, W.
Wyo" Mr. and Mrs. Joe SedlaceK ne[' and o\tl.nlght puests ,at the Speer and Mrs. Paul \Vald~nonn.
of Qrd. and Mrs. Joe Suchane~ hO\lleS of, 1\11 s: Voss. fatllel, CiaI" Lunch of Ice cream, angel cake
called at th'e Chalupsky home" , e!lce ~I angel, al'\d brother and and coffee' was served at the close
'. " ' ,. .' ~lster·II\·law, Mr. alld Mr~. Malon f th" . '

",MI, .and Mn~. Te,d. Enckson aI\4 Granger and two boys. They at- 0 e evenlIlg.
Eileen wtre,Supday dinner guests temlt'd the Mc!{I(9sh .a e d sey well. Tuesday aftel noon guests' at the
of Mr. and Mys. 91en N~lson aw.l '!ling at Salgent Sunday aflel'l1u'oI) home' ot.Mnl. Gt'olge !<'isher WE'le
family. .' an<,\ returneq to 1<'remont Suilday ~k~. Edward Bc'anl1horst of Wt'!J·

M d ,. ' . ~ter Grovt'.' Mo. Mrs. G. L. Lut-r. an ",rs. \'{ayne Lewin Call- evemng. ~

ed at the Edith Cleveland hon)e C.B. Greenwood of Fremont man and ~lIs. Edith Cleveland.
Sunday forenoon. Mrs. Lydia and 1:Iiss Nita Bellinger of AI'- MI'. anq 1Ii·s; v. Krikae, jr"
Walton of Omaha, who ,was visit- endia were Wednesday evenin" visiteL! at the honh} of ~h. and
ing at t~e Cl~\:e1and. home, went guests ,at the home of 1\11'. all~ Mrs. HaylllOtlll }jariowli::z and fam-
home With them. and was their' MrS. R. J: stone and Deborah. lly' at Elba Slm\laY·" '.' .
guest for Sunday dinne'r and also ~r. anL! Mrs. Vernon J<,;rickson Mr. and ~tIS:, \Villani Itos€;nft'H
visited with hei sister, !.trs. J<,;va and MI'. and Mrs. CalvIn Trt'ptow and children felVpj;;d home J:hUl s
Sllnpson. at ,the Lewin home. The attended the show in Arcadia 011 day. They had visit~d the last
group attended the Berkey-Mc" Sunday evening. two weeks at tho homes of Mr.
Intosh wedding at Sargent Sun'- Mrs. \\1e.ndeil l{ovieand chJl- an~ MI s.' Algy·llyrd and ~ll', anll
day afternoon, . . dren., Miss Marion Hovie and ~frs. Mrs. Eddie UN1Ch 'in St. Paul,

Arthur Ritz drove to Brownlee Jake Drake were Loup City visit· Minn. The HOSt~nfE'lt chil\il'ell
\Y.ednesday and, attended the last ors Monday aftel noon. staj'ed with friellds in 'l,)planll
day of, school picnic of the school Mr. anJ MH. Gene 1<~orsyth and during their pal ents' vacatiul'.
taught by Mrs. !t~rion Hovie. Mrs. piane of Ainsw'Orth anived Sat·
HQvie accompa'nied him to Com- urday forenoon to visit at the
stock Wednesday evening and IS home of her mothel', Mrs. Edith
stil-ying a~ the home of het' broth- Cleveland. They attended the
er, ,Mr. and Mrs Windell Hovi;! Berkey-McIntosh wedding in Sar·
and family. , gent Sunday ar'ternoon after

Mr. aI1d Mrs. Edward Panowicz which Mr. 1<'orsyth retul ned home,
and two boys o( O'Neill arl'iveq Mrs. ~'on,yth Imained here and
Saturday evening and were over- will visit relatives until after Dec
night gueqts Of her parents, Mr.. oration Pay.
and Ml s. Jake Chalupsky.' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Le~na,rd Almquist
mowing', Mr. and l.f~'s.. Panowicz of Grand Island were week end
dl'ove to Omaha where M:r. Pan- guests of her parents, 1.11'. and
owicz entereel. a hospital for sur- ~rs. A. C. Treptow.
~ery MondaJ: morning, The two :111'. and l.hs. Malon Gran~'er
ll~lle Pa,n0wl(:z boys are staying and boys wt'nt to Broken Bow
'ylth theu' gl'anuparent~, . Thursdar where ,they met Mr.

1I1is5 Barbala Plock was a guest Granger s sister, Ml's. Geoq;e
last week at tIle home of her aunt Tnl.Vl:; of Lexington and brou"ht
a.nd . uncle, ML a,nd Mrs. UaJO:1 her to their hOl11e wllere she vi~it.
Granger, and boys. ' cd over the week. end. She also

Among tr.ose from Comstock vi~ited her father, Clarellce Grang
who atter;d';u thQ McIntosh-Bel'- er and brothel', Glt'n Grangel'. Mr.
key wcudlllg in Sargent Sunday ~ra"is an\l son, Richard, anived
aftewoon were ~f;r. and Mrs, E. J. Sunday to attend the McIntosh
Crawford~, Mrs. Mabell stevens, Bel'key we.ddin<r at Sargent, ar,d
~lts. LillIan We;3tcoll, M.r. and Mrs. TraVIS relui'ned hOllle with
Mrs. Jim Sorensen and Jimmy, them.
Mrs. Edith Higgins and Mr. and There W;l.S a Fanners Union
Mrs. Malon Grangel' and boys. stockholdel' meeting at the Legion

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and Hall Tuesday night. Due to the
Ml'S. J D. Rocl,hold were iIi farmers bdng so' busy there \Vail
Uroken Bow Satun,1ay afternoon. a very small crowd. Several door

Saturday evening dinner guests fl ius wcre gi\'Cn and a very in
0{ ML and Mrs. Malon Glangcr eresting meeting held after
and boy& were M,r. arid Mrs. Rob- \Vhich the WSC8 ladies send
elt Voss and famlly, 1<'remont, and pie and coffee.
Clarence and Glen. Grang;-r. , . _ 1-~r, and Mrs. Kenneth Myer~,

¥r. and '.Mrs., ,Emery 1< Itzslm- Charlene and Gary and Mrs. Lydia
m9ns of Call:O, \,'ere guests at the, Walton of Oma(1a <lnived Satur-

,THUR~OAY. MAY 31. 1951
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The Hii' Pa'raders

SECrlON TWO

"
TuesdQy.J~ne 5

. . ,

-Sund,ay dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lemmon and Jean
were Mr. ,anq 'Mrs. Oeorge Lem
mon of Pender, ,Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Coats and Robert Lewis, ,

-Mr. and Mlrs. GUy LeMasters
went to oolumbus Wednesday to
visit Mr. arid Mrs. Ted Kaufman
of Port Arthur. Tex. who are
visiting his parents there.

- judy Harvey of Slotlx City,
Ia., is here to spend the summer
with her grandparents. MI'. and
Mrs. Charles Housel'.

•-Dr. ,Loonard, Chlropractor,
. " 32-t.rc

-M.rs. H. b.' Leggett spent the
week end with her dauahter and
family•. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bartos.

-~~rs. Mae Struckman and
Carol. Barbal:a Nay and Mrs. Call
Sorenlien and Don spent last 1<'ri
day in Lincoln, When they re
turned that n,ight Vir~nia Struck
man, who has been a,ttending the
university, accompanied them.

-Tuesday evening dinner guests
of Mrs. Esth~r J. Manchester were
Mr. and Mrs; Lyle Manchester and
son, Mrs. Joe Miska, and l.ftl,ry
and Hannah Jensen. The' occa
sion was the second wedding an
niversary of Mr. and ¥rs. Man-
chester. '. ,

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Casel
ton and Audrey spent the week
end in Norfolk where they vlsitcd
M~r. and Mrs. Al Shaffer and Mr.
and Mrs. Hermajl Mii\er.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
Rae Jean and David Clark spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Hany Bresley. .

-·John Sullivan and Kirk Lew
is were Saturday evening' dinner
I:uests of MI'. and Mj'ls. William
1<"afeita.' ,

-~(l;. and Mrs, Curt <.hidJimnd
sen and family visited from
Thursday untll saturday with hili
blothel' 'and family, Mr. anL! Mrs,
E. T. Gudmundsen 'at HYilnn!s. '

-Hans Larscilspent Thu,rsday
afternoon with Ml'. and Mrs. Chri~
Beiers. .' ,',' , .

-Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'ge Lemmon
of Penuel' spent the \\~eek end with
Mr. and Mrs. John LenJ.lllon· and
Jean. . . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinsorl
and Mr. anll Mrs. ,Jack Sander
wele in }iastings Sunday where
they visited Mr. and M:rs. Dave
\'o;atson. ',' r'
-~Miss Esthel Jensen of Wayne

is I'lpending a Ce>v:" days with MI'.
and Mq. Curt Gudmundsen. Milis
Jensen is an' allOt of Mot~. Gut!·
mundsen. '

-Mr. and Mrs. ~oy Co~, Ml',
and Mrs. Erlo yOX and, family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ge<>rge Cox and
family, all ,of r;.lollh Loup, and Mr.
apd MIS. Erne,st Horner and fam
lly drove to, Columbus Sunda>',
wJJ,eI'e . they met relatins from
Beatrice, Coun<;,ilBltlll:s and Ocna.-
ha for a pknic in Pawnee pal'k,

-1.k and ~:s: ,Ha}'ry Wplfe
spent last Friday In Supet'ior on
business. ' , '
I -Rev. and Mrs. O. E. !<'ogelman
. and fllmily 'dl'ove to Casey, la"
ISunday to attend lhe wedding of
,her Dl'Other. Bill ~haw. While in
Iowa they plan to visit her pal'
t'nts and retul'll home the latter
part of the week.

-.-Dr. W. R. Nll.Y Is 10 Ord on
IuCStlllY ~Ild friday at otIlce of
Ur. ,Ze,ta. NIl~·. ~!:I-tcc

-'.1'''l'iday ,enning- dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beran
wele Frank J,' Beran and Duane
Iwanski. " .

-Mr. and Mr/>. A. t. Holm and
daughtt'l"s of I.incoln spent, the
week end with Mrs. Mark Holm
and Dr, and l.~h. y. L. Blessing,

-Guests of, Mr. a.nd ¥l':;.
Charles Burdick Sunday aftel'
noon Well' ~r. ;lnd Mrs. Lou
Schilling of SNtia.

-Mrs. Jay, Auble went to
:::cotlsbluff last T,uesday and re
tume<J Saturday night bringing
her daughter/Itene, and a girl
flit'nd, Miss P.at Bradley. M'js~
Auble has be~n teaching school
the Ie this past year. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroeger
spent Sunday In Grand Island a~
the C. C. Baaett home visiting
Art Kroeger. '.,

"

# : I I
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-

Provide addiliopal working '.capital to

tarry incr,asfd r,ceivable:s ~nd pay

rolls?

Establish a business of .your own?

., Buy new machinery and equipment?

·Meet unusual personal expense?

, 'R~pair, remodel or improve your home

or business property?

"'. Will It Help You Accomplish Something

Worth-While?

,~ Its purpose Consfruefive?

• "I' AERIAL SPRAYING :'
PASTURES AND SMALL GRAIN FOR Wt:EO CONTROL'

A~L CROPS FOR INSECT CONTROL ",
Li~'~'1Sed, Bonded~ApprovecJ, Appl1cafars, I

,Lollp Vcdleys Flying Service. 'In~,.
PHONE 46 - ,ORO '

: ~ .
The Loup Valley Region's B!g flewspaper,

Our sincere thanks
to the members of t,he
Ord High school of '51
for their kind n:ll1em
brance of our beloved
son and brothel'.

Mr. alld Mrs: LOllis
Zadlna and lamil!/.

"

,We wish to expn'ss
our sinceI' thanks t6
all our fdends and rel
atives \vho sent floral
tributes•. nelped and
extend,ed . 'sympathy

,dul'ing the funE'ral of
our dear mother.

MI'. aJld Mrs. 1J. F.
Pd(rSOII ami'la;lllly
Mr. aliJ Mr$, iIol,.))
ar,l R jeh Q,ll;t 10. I(l'illl
1/(r~(rt, "Rich" alltl'
dallv'llus '
#rs.l'l£/lie II(l/;I~

Rich a tid 10.'111 ily
Mi.' alill MIS. //OW- •

arace all<! Lydia
Rich

• Mrs. lr£'lc Rich aild
family",

Our interest in your problem
, '

is sincere. Our service is

prompt and ~conIidenlial. We'

would like y~u to cotTle in

and sec us.

First National Bal1k III Ord

J ,

CQrd of Thank,S

First Test' of a Soun'd Loan

at the' First National Bank

Card of Thanks -

~stablished' A~pril. 1'882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORD.'NEBRASKA '

-Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoenstein ..:-. Sam Hatcher of Scotia was a
visited Sunday evening with Mr. Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
and Mrs. Harry Wolfe. Ml8. Chal'les \Vrfghtsman,

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Proskocll and~Mr. and Mr~. Cletus Hinglein,
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Den;1Y and Jimmy were Cedar
Hlavinka spent Sunday afternoon Rapids visitors over the week end.
with Mr. and ,Mrs. Lou Penas. ....leor Truck, 'l'rador and Car

·-Mrs. Edw. Kokes took the Carburetor ~epatr, See Anthony
noon bus Monday to visit her 'Ih1JJ, Ord, Nebr. .9-tfc
mother, Mrs. Barbara Hamsa, at -Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Kokes
Clarkson for a week. Mr. Kokes took their daughter, ,?>hs. Glenn
will drive to Clarkson for the Speidel, 8J1d. her SOil" Alan, to
week end to bring her home. GI'alld Island Iast Thursday, where

-Dr. II. N"'Norri~, Osteo!l3th: she took a plane to San F'rancisco
32-tfc to join her husband, who is a hos

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dworak pitalrnan assigned to the U. S.
.and Ma,zy ami Alan Troyer spent Naval Hospila1 at Oakland. Mrs.
Sunday at Pi bel lake. Speidel haa spent the past three

-,Mrs. C. J. Christensen of St. weeks with her parents he re and
Paul spent Sunday with her the preceding two weeks at Wilcox
daughter, Mrs, Dean Bresley and with her husband's parents, who
familj'. brought her 10 Ord one week end.

Mrs. Vincent Kokes accompanied
them.

-Sunday dlnne I' and supper
guests of 1-Ir. and Mrs. Steve Pap
iernlk and family were Mr. and
,Mrs. Bolish Suminski, Mr. and
Mn,. Henry Janus alfd family, Mr,
and Mrs. Bemarei Sumin.ski and
family and Mr. and ~IS. Adrian
Kusek and son.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray l'-altcr vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. ~het Swanek.

-,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell
____ . ~ ._---'- , left Sunday for Kansas City where

they will spenu a few days on bus
;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: iness. Art Pierce of Minden ac-

" '. con1panied them from Grand Is-
land.

-Mrs. George Lint was a Fri
day overnight guest of her moth~r,

Mrs. Anna Barnes ,of Cotesti.e1d.
-Mrs. J. C.' Skov antt Marian'

and Leonal:d arid pon' Elliott of
Hi\'erdale' were Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson, Mrs. Skov anJ
Mrs. AndersOn 'are sistci's.

-!ttl'. an.d ~Irs. ,Jack H~rv~y and
Judy of SIOUX City, la" and Mr.
and l.!rs. Cha!'!es Housel' anL! Pa
tricia, 'spent' Saturday e,'ening tn
1'aylorwit~ ~r. lpld. Mrs., J.L.
Harvey. '... .., ... ', .'. .

-Don Hill of Ke;mey is sp~nd:
ing a wee~ !vith his parrnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfn:q Hill. beroI e, st~:u~
ing. to s\.ln\Il1er scl1ool., ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe Sobotka 1nd
Delores wefe Sunday dinner guests
uf Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper., ,

-Eldon Keller, who Is in the
Merchant Maline and stationed at
Sal\ 1"e4ro; Calif" ~s spending hIs
leave with his hlother, Mrs. Sophie
Keller, and other fIiends and rel3,-

... .'.. .. . .' '. ~~ tives. ' ,

-
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DAN~E

ERNIE KUCERA

"

National Hall

Sunday. June ~

., '

& his Bohemian Orch.

.'

GOOD DRIVERS O~IVE SAF~ CARS', ••
CHfCI( YOUR CAR:, • CHlCI( ACCIPENTS'

1hc Liggc,t litst 'ILUlter in Doclge hisluly means
the Jee,l of ll,e }'CeU for }·ou. COUle in toJelyl

And During 19~'1

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
. ~ l' • '. ".:' I ~, " I.. ,

TELEPHONE COMPANY

NUMBER OF TELEPHONES IN

NUMBER OF TELEPHONES IN

More telephones Make
Your Telephone More

Valuable to You!

Here's, Our Record o~ Pr~9ress:

'194{- 14.523
, "

./ \ 1, i'

1950 -"17,619. ,

ThQ Valuo of the l'elephono b Greater than the Cosl!

During the past five yeQls
, , , we have gained 3,096 tel~phones th,roughout our
system,

... we have made exten3ive improvements and replace
ments of telephone facilities,

•
During 1950 we instolled neculy 700 acj.dilional tele

phones, So you see, we qre making' progress, Onl~r
teleph.one com ponies are too ond, of 'course, the more
telephones YO\,l con re.:..1Ch and the more who COl} reach
you, the more valuable your service becomes, That's
why we continue to say-

. . . subject to war mobilization controls and material
shortuyes, our plans call for continued expansion of
facilities and improvements in service throughout this
company's entire opela[ng area 'of '32 exc-honges how
serving a total of over 17.50p st',:lliops,

.,L.,,:.1.~\

WITH YOUR PRESENT .CAR AND JUST A .~
FEW DOLLARS AWEEK YOU CAN OWN 1;:1.

THIS BIG NEW DO~QE ~iJ,
"",,///

,.d"·~· -7 1

..... ~....~'\ ,'WI ..... ;,.10 ~ •

Yes, right now is tLe limc lo cumc in anJ sec
us. You'll L~ ,~tll pti~cJ at llte liLc-ral elIl0"',\11L I'

,~e'l1 lll.lke 0ll }uur Plt~~llt C.\t, PI'OL,lLly a lot
mule lhem }oU tLink! So Lcttd act at onee
\dllle a sdcdiun of moJcls is a\'elibbl".

Dodge gives }ou c:l.tra he,lll rOl'lll, Ie" roOlll,
~lloulcl~'r rvOll1 • , . "\V"tllttU\\L'r" \bibihty ...
~jew 0liIluII;, ~I,~;k abseil L..r sy~tcl1\ tt..lt L.t,n.
IsI,cs V\ lcd hup alltl bOU\lle. Plus G}l'O-~I,.ltl~"

Awelica's 101\ est,pd, eLl autol1utlc trammis~ion.

I \

• 'wi'rt:t "'M• ·,,~~.~.'~tM..i

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS !F YOU ACT NOW!

SCHOENSTEIN, MOTOR COMPANY,

Spe~j'kationi and equipmonr
Ivbied to' c~ang.
wilhovi noliCi.

137 N. 17th St.
l--·-----~-'------~------'~~---·--- --'- ~<~--

Ord, Nebr.

"

• •

~ , .
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

Joe F. Dworak, prop: '

.'1 I

,Nortll Side' Market

I .'
¥Qu'Ugam ff,l,vor from all conce,n1.ed if you plan sup-.. ".. .'

pers and galherings out-of·doors. Sum01~r. e'f~nil}g's are
ideal for wiener r6asts and steak-frtes. Try it and see!

And 'for your' hot:weather me~Is,do'your "shopping at

Norlh Side M.arkel. A wide varieJy of tempting meats
choose your ,old favorite or selecl a new one, All de

licious and made,-,to-plea~e!

•IS a .

-- ~--- -,------~ ----::-:----- -----::-- ---------.- --------~--:'".

,Su'in'nler
,

Ent~~tainin9·.ilt;~
~~

~};

" "", ,'r' .,

, "

FOR HOME HEATING I
_With Phifg'as' yo~ can heat, a single

room or )'OUt eniiCl~ bouse, without
, smoke, sn~ell or ;~hes.

..

"

I. \
" .

"

,,

lYIAY 31,..195l'
l"oote Posl No. 4.0, Grand Army tended by one of'the last of the'l Come now the 'worms and\ugs kind had never shaved, we might th f d btU b '17 -Bd I L- '1 K thl ··1 ~ , ~of the Republic, located at Ord, pioneers of Ord. for their spring' feast". pose, e eu c wee:l ll: Op3. 01n : W3.I'C, eo anc a ~en, of Wolbach, and 11 grandchifdrf'n.
and M. E;~ Getter',' who recently I) ~ not have SUl'l1 heavy beards today. and T\\ ala for the kingship of In 1901 !\II'. B3.rtune~ went. into !<'un~ral services were held !<'M-
went to h::> reward at Jujungs, ' I,n the rush of making a living lout at the' park the bcautlrul Whiskers are like dandelions and KUkuanalan)1 IS settled by personal ~he general n;ercheln,hse business I day at 3 :00 p. m., at the Hasi inas
~al1f., was the adjutant. Only a It IS good for us ,to pause, once archway of trees that I keep tell- a thousand other weeds that pester combat betw~en the h\ 0, while the II~ Ol'~ With hIS, brother, Paul and IPearson chapel. Rev. Allen stro~'"
few yean, later, in 1890, Capt. each year, to consider how lIwch ing you about over the drive is humanity, the more they are cut book made It a battle between Gus Nelson, 'I'his was known as I officiated and Mrs, Mark Tole~
Webster left for the Indian wars we owe to thos~ who have goneIbadly threate~ed by an infe~ta- off, the more and heavier they armies, I believe tht' truth would Bartunek Brothers &. Nelson, sang "Neal er My God to Thee"
with his company of the National before, Comparisons are s<;J Iutile. tion of tent caterpillars, ' grow, The Indian never shaves, have made a better plcture. established on the north Side of the and "Gain' Home" accompanlcd bv

" How can we compare the lives we . , d th I I' hIs "Guard, " live today with. the rouzh and A few mosquitoes are on the an o J1( Ian never as enoug 1 quare., ,111 s. 01 in Kellison, Pallbearers
'It is' a peculiar thing that a simple life of the pioneer? The prowl. . whiskers to bother him much, But, 'Recently Ray Drawbridge had 1"0110\\ ing a break in l,le.alth, \~ere Jel'l'y Pet sk a , Bini! Kokes,

custom first started out by the least we can do is to acknowledge A few leaves of fancy flowers so long as there are manufacturers another bir-thday and Ray and Anton moved to a faun ill the James Petsk a Jr., Ed Beranek,
women of thc South in 111e11101'Y of a full measure of respect for those are curling up and needing spray- of safety razors and face lotions Annie reached another milestone Springdale te rrit 01 y in ',1910, Will Darges and Anton Adamek.
their dead heroes of the war, who made it possible for us to ing. ' mankind is doomed to torture him- in their marrtcd Iife l In honor of where he lived for ten year $, In I BUI';sl was in the Ord City cern-
should Iater turn into a Northern I' d t dDt· D d r b' d self several times every week. the occasion all the children and 1920 he again moved to arc! and I' etc Iy, .
observance, when John A. Logan, ,lve as we 0 0 ay. ecora Ion an e ions are e1ng ug, ~pray- grandchildren and other relatives st art ed a harness shop, which he _ ,--"- . ,_ , ._

s IS the day for us to put our noble ed} tormented in one way or an- To change the subject, the rain has continued until his death, I . ,
then national commander of the thoughts into action, other by 'most everyone, the past 1 t l! f' t f th k d got together at the Drawbridge In 1923, Mr, Bartunek was ;-Art ,M1ann a~~ lI~e1v.lI1 Malicky
GAR, in' 1868 proclaimed May" 30 ' ,__. couple of weeks, e ~P re Irs 0 , e wee ,a.n home in North Loup, They had a united in mal !'it'!! with .Mrs. Rose of 13m \vell, .l\fl~~ Eumce, Jensen
as the offici.al memorial day. For Ill/amy Is Flcctil'·y. Spring, beaut irul spring, like wle J~ll1lpcd on, o,u~ big garden, With big family dinner and everybody ~' 1 M V tt DId
a long time the southern states re- 'most everything' else has her Ia I SIX feet. \\ e did s,o because the had a wonderful time. That is one Bubinek of o.e, To this union qnc ~l1l II'S, crne: I ai Yi an
fused to recognize this day, but it Ten years ago there died at \"01'111Y slde. ' garden needed working. and also, of the many things that we can daug ht er was bor n, who passed t}dU~ ltdcr~, . spe~1tll ,~~lI1Jl ay .n S~.

Doorn, Holland, a broken old 000,' I we had. ~lans Ior a week-e,nd at,' away at the age of four. He also "" ll~cll1\< .'dsltd,n"l\I .:k~. en~:lenJs pal- ,
is now nationally observed. man. Because, when he could not Lak B 1ft h rl have and enjoy here in Ame! ica, raised a st epda ug ht.e r-, Hope, now en~, .11, an I~. "lgUll ensen.

Since that day in 1886 the peo~ do othtlWise, he became resigncd Out at the cemetery Guy utlr-,' e ncson, n ac, \\ e a,.r something that we know wc could Mrs. Rott of Spallling, -=:::::::====:::====~
Pic of the Ord territorv have gone t I' f t 'V II' H I I rows is workinp' an impo~~ible planned for a full wee~, but we not have and enJ'oy in a totali· 1\'1', ",'I·tlln·'I' \,'as a cl1al·tel' ~

oJ a liS a e, 1, lam 0 1~nzol ern l" 0 1 aw that s 1\uch tune takel1 "' U., , ,
to the .cemet.ery once each' "ear' all b d 11 number of hours in the day, in an I s 01. s~ . ,0 1 tarian country, In the first place, 111el111)·'I· ancl tool' a \'el'V a'c'll',·., I," IS USU Y n'n\el1l tire as a me ow t l! SI) g would put 1I3 too ' , oJ "
to, de~orate the increa,sing number olcl map, neither: haughty nor ~fforl to meet a Memorial DllY ou 111 ,j('. nn under the pn:sent sy~tem in Bus- pal t Ul the Z;,C,B,J, lodge, el11l1 the!
of gra'..es. Tlle last of the mem- austele. That is some description ~ead!ine (no pun inten~letl here). far behll1d wlth the garden, and sia, family life is proken up early, actiVities of the Bohemian Hall. I
bel'S of the GAR has long been to be given to the orice haughty with every blade of grass just as the gal,den has to cOI1:e ~Irst: If the children are edul'ated away He also belonged to the Modeln
1,11'.1 to rest in Orc!, but the cus- Will' 101'1.1 of Imperial Germany. he wants it, He is mowing mad- we don t take cale of It, It .v\on,.t from hOIl1". their work often takcs \VOUdIilCll amI the Odd F<'1lo\I's,
tom now ipcludes the casualties It is now six veal'S since lll'tlel' Iy, clipping ant.! trin1ining, feed us later on, I note \Ve a~e them hundreds of miles from the He served on the city counCil for I
flO 'th t '0 '0 e e t >" 000 \' not the only people who arc wor.{- lac' of th' b' tl 1 II t'm I' \' II. 1'1' I' C n whrs, went to his end in a ccllar where ,",. I 'th P e ell' 11' 1, an, a 00 tw 0 terms and was secI etal y of
as we.1l as the decpraling of the he had hoped to be safe from the Out at the park, Bud is burn- ~~g ovel'~lln~lto1et ca~~ 1t up W.I!. often they never are given the Ithe ~Iodcl'n \Voodmen for many
gl',aves of all loved 0l'\es gone be- invading conqueror. It is sil\ lng, \\leeding, tractoring, hav!ing e \VOl', Ie armels arc USing opportunity of secing each other )'ears
fore, yeal's since the bolly of the small apd mowing, trying his best, with e\:ery da1!ight hour in the fields again, The Drawbridge rClUlion He 'was preceded in death by one

The conti:ast bcl;'veen that first but c~esty Mussolini (orator at his helpers, to put the best pos, With th~lr tr~ctol's, !ind son:e of 1is t,)'pkal of thousan,ds of such oe- son, Edwal'll, and a daughter.
Decoration D~y . obServance and the balcony) hung in the market sible face on Bussell Park for its them all'. USing. tltelr he<;tdhghts cas IOns that al'e bell1g held hom He is survived by his wifE', Rose
~hose hdd this year is i'ather start- place far all >vho came that way big opening day. and wOl'kll1.g far lI1to the nIght. time to time all over Amerka. It of Ord, a son, Leo, and a daughler,
lipg, ~n those early pays thne to ~ee and. take wanung of 000 One of the usually Ullconsidered will always bt', so long as the gov- 1\11 s, Kalhlc"n Gillen, bOUl of ,Lin-
were very lew tame flowers and of the fate that always COmes to Big Cl'OWQs are expected at the advantages of tractor farming- is ernment is built from the bottom coIn; a step-d.wghter, l~opc
the p~ople went into the fields those who would trample the park for Memorial Day, to }J!cnlc ~he fact that tne tractor can go up. Let us keep it that way. Rotl, of Spalding; two brothers,
and ll1eadovvs' anc\ gathered wild rights of th,E1ir fellow men, anl1 to play. To play' or fo wa~cj1, on hour after hour, day after day, ~-- ;J~a~n~le~s~o~f~L~O~U~P~C~~l~ty~,~a~n~d~}<~'I~'CU~l~k~2:::::=:::~~=;;~~~~:::~
flowerS \vith whieh to dJcorate, In this world a man lives just golf, tennis, horseshoes, ba~ebal1 and never get tir"d 01' have to I got another letter this wed,
Few' if any taule flov,,'ers \\·ero about. as J9ng fqr his nlisdeeds as bel\\~een rnidget teanl,~. stop -to be fe\1. The feeding is a frorn that lnau Russian of Olnaha , #
used, ,for there" wCl'e few to be another man Jivell for hls &,ood To swim in the newly OOt'lled short operation. It don't takc Lloydskovic McGrewski. He has
had. '.:,This ye'ar'there \,'ere an deeds. Had Ow Kaiser or H1Uer pool, where Manager Littrell and long to put in a few gallons of this to say, anLl I quote: "I won
abund,itnc'e of lov,ely tanle flowers suceeded in their efforts to his aides are tarring and ,;\yah- fuel and what water is needed, and del' what good old Senator Norris
growirig in e,very, yard. , dominate Bl.l)'opt', U1cir names bing, tUjing and cleaning, hu.rry- the tractor is r,e;;tdy to go right on. 01' Senator Borah would thinl< if

The 1it't1e folks sang the "Star would have found a place among ing for the hordes 'of kldi ."ho aN In the old days the fanner usually they could sit in a few sessions of
Spangled .' BalU1.er.·' < That was the iminortats, of hislol'y, Th,ey sure to overflow the pool that could w~ar out the horses, but congress today and view the
l'e,U1y a tqllgh assIgnment for the kept Europe in a tur!jlOiI for many fil st day, whether the wea..lher is these daJ's the tractor is just as fiasco, especially the RFC (Hally
kids, \'i h,e 11 'we COnsider that not years each, yet today their names' hot or cold! (Temperature is fresh in the evening as it was at free cash) which is supposed to
'one p~r::;on til a dozen has range al,e almo,st fQl'golt~rl, something youn~sters know' noth- he start of the day, and the farm- be loaned to help the small busi
enough to handle the lyrics, This Today ahother Irian,' or gl'oup of ing about. until in!orme,l by some er is worn out, Tractor farming ness man?" He also gives me the
year, in m'pst observanCes the men, is embark..ed on a rule the bossy adult!) may be easier than the old way, following news item: "Rita came
)'oung, people playe,{ the national wedd Qi· ruin policy.. They are 000 but I fall to see it, what with the back to this country, leaving her
air, bands ·that l'eceiYed thei!' determined to 'gai;" c,,'ntl'ol of the Bands are ~oill1a play, two of' f f l'ng about Alley Khan ..- saJ's she prefel s to
t ' . , ' " . , ., >J '''111, Ol'e of the111 OUI'.~, a"o,ut '/ne average armer a1'n I
s~~I~~~~ i~' mus:c in .our public ,....hole \\' 0,1'1d, by' peaceful meCU1S, ;'clock, ~fter the band grid ~.heir three or four times as much live here, where there are model n
, 't h d fl possible, by fOl'ce if necessary. families "av'e p,icntcked to!!elI1".r, gl'ouncl as they falmed in the old ones," I am inclined to the opin-

n t ose aj's people did not They \\111 not stop until compelled q • days i9n that this young man mined a
take up musIc at an early age, to dd so by force "of anns, That ~1r. Nelson and his able 01'11 crew, . perfectly good writer by going
al)d the qands and orchestras were day will COllIe to Joe, as it always n other words, w'ho w:ilI also, play AnothH real advantagc Is the into the construction business,
.n~ade .. l,Ip" of 'peop,le ot 'mature has and a,lwa)'s will ¢ome to men ~or the Ml"'l~orial Day cer~ny)njal fact that, when the emergency This way he's not so good on con
years, with lhe youngster the ex- whp try to rule the ,world. No n,an \11 the mOl'mng, the ma,l'chlng and comes as it did because of the struclion and doesn't have time
ceplion"rathei' than the' rule. Also, has evd ..stifled completely the de- what-not, . ' Jains this spring, it is possible to for wdting, Anyway, I should be
the gorgeous ,costumes of the mu- sire for liberty' in the hearts of lone of ~he bands. will he ,th~ gt't a lot of work done In a short thankful that he gives me some-
sicians' wQ.llld ha\:e been a dis- mankind, " ' .' C<;>mstock group, tramed by ulen time. Corn put in immediately thing to write about from time to
tinct shock to the pioneers, in a "'...,, AtJble, and said. to ,be very cap- after the ground is prepared viill time.
day whel1 'none but mllltary uni- Compal~d With, Stalll1" Hitler, I~ble. \\~e'l1 now have a chan'::e keep well ahea'd of the weeds and
forms, wei'e. kriowp. ' ~acl much to reeommeJ.1d 111111, and to hear them.' "grass, Most fan)lers are taking Ob

The.n the program preceding It 13 also true tha.t HItler suffers '000 adyantage of this fact, and are ifuary
the mai'c)l to the ceoletery was by comparison with ,'Vllliam Then. baseball. too. Midgpt 5, i:; drilling their corn Instead of using
held fron) the band st.1ilcl, which Hohenzollern, Thus we find that it?? The most fun of all ,to the old and mOI'r; cumberso.rne Anton lklrhUld(.
in liiose days stoOd at nie south- each dictator has become just a w'atrh. and thev play the ha r~lest. checkrow, It saYes time in plant-
w'e t c f th At little more I'uthless than the man so don't miss thdr ga e at 2'''0 I'ng and'it also,' saves tim'e in cuI- Anton Bartunek, thud chilLI of

s ,orner 0 ,c , square. ,he folloy-'ed, But they are alike in I m .V' k '.1 Joseph and Kathel ine Barlune]"
the end of the prog{am all wh'o one respect. They will occupy a p,m. ~ivaling, to ,ha~'e a)l the wor one was bol'll May 8, 1873, in Czecho-
desired fell in line, doubtless hA_ 000 III the same direction~ veri' small Sl)aCC indeed when the ' . slavakia, and died suddenl" on the
hind the men in uniform, and Many out-of-to\\'ners will got!, I oJ
ll1&i'chc,d all the way out to the hist~ry ,of ete,rnity is wdilen. T~ere will be some excellent golf, l{' C< I I • M'nes' That 1 streets of Onl, May 23, 193], at_______~..--__ ! II1g 0:>0 on on s 1 : . Ithe age of 78 years and ]5 days,
cem,etery. Tilt' route of march w ich you may wa tc 1 free,' .' was the name of the motIon piC- In 1882, at the age of 9 )'ears,
the,n led through the north part l..y Hu H In fact. everything is fre\" Ex- ture the, l1:rs. and I. nad the dou~t- the Bartunek family migrated to
of town near the Catholic church, '.' + CE'pt the pool. 'You must pay for f,ul pleasUl e o~ seell1g recently." I Amedca, coming dlredly to St.
out past the Joe Prince plaet', S' th' l your swimming,' r h~rdly ~now whether to say I was Paul, Nebr. Anlon's older brothel',
then west to the southeast gate ·t +..,... orne Lng t --~-'------T' ----- dl.'~appoll1ted or ,not. I had aI- Joe had seWed at Farwell amI
of the, cenldery, the. only gate . ' • we' ready fig~lr~d that i~ was gr~atly soon ther"afler tne family homc-

,~~~~e a'ra:lI~hcn' (if th~~'e was any t Diller'ent ++ j ard's ookin', over-advertIsed, ,and It \~as, ,From steaded at Wolbaeh.
}<'''r lI1.arlv )'ears the program i .. ' h .I.' I the spectacle POll1t of, view It waS At the age of 12 years, Anton
'(" I t I a.,. 5 0 umn ~1I ~hat could be deSired, but the entered upon an apprenticeship in

at the Ord cemeter~ nas been heIdi ...... ttt .. tt.~4,~t.t ...... 4·...H· .... J ,', _ ",.:\ Afnean vehIt ,does not }end Itself the hame~s making busine~s at st.
in one' of the' finest natl/ral am- .{." '." " , "~ Only a few years ago, it seems; as well to colored pictures as Paul, and in 1892 he and his older
phitheaters in the cQunlry, with a ~ulte a few luc~y Ord people, H. D. Ue used to live here in NOl'l\1 !11any other places do, Except for brother, Jack, opened a hal nebS
public address syst~xn carrying the an luckJ: c~~nty people, too, ha('e Loup. He managed to get up town the necessary flora and fauna, shop there, Two ycars later the
\\'ords 6f the' speakel:s and the been enJoJ'll1g some wonderful durin~ the nice "veather, and much better scenery could have shop was totally destroyed by a
PHlsic of the _band to. a)1 parts of meals of channel catfish, freshly would be found silting on the steps been found right here in the gooc1 fire which consumed an entire
tIle cemetery. Th,~ band often cau~ht al}d dressed from our le.ading up to what IS now the old USA, , block
mar7hes out fi'OIl1, the high school, Npr h Lol;lP river, quickly fried beauty parlor. He would sit there I knew something was wrong l"ollowing this incident, Anton
through th\) splendid Bussell park to a IUSClOUS, golden color fore d I" D b hthat was a coW P'aetut'e then and and aft, .and devoured with de- an visit with his 0 d friendij and when they advertised e ora continued in the harness business, " , r 1tIt . k th neighbors. Somehow, I miss the Kerr (pronounq;d Carr, if yol..\ in Iowa for about three years, re-
beneath towerinq ree~ where in Ig.1 -a mps . qUiC er an I can old man, but mos~ of all, I ml~s please) as leading lady. She diu turning to Nebraska in 18£17, when
thl\t dav there WE're no, tre~s at wnte about.l~! , . , t bl i h t h t bl' h :l b .
all exc'ept th~, scrubpv \.villows Our catfi.sh "ave none of that the fine brown beard he ,always her best, but the rou e :s t a e es a IS el a gl'vcery ll~lI1esS

," '\ used to wear. That bean;\ was hi,s there was no women in the pic~ at )Volbach, "
gro\~:in!? along Dane q-ee,k, mUddy tasle that' catfish have sO prid(", and it ,had be~n with him ture. The motion picture people In 1898 he was UnIted Il1 mar-
, Pe1'hafs it does not O.ccur to many times, when caught in big- ever since I can remell1bcr hith, evident.ly fi!!ured that it would not, l'iage \,vith .Ida Nelson o.f \VOlbaCh'l
those W10 pass through the fine gel', muddier streams, ~ S T th tI I l:l
park hon the ~ay tOtth,e c~m~tel~, ,000 i~h~~t~I~~\Vt~~'~~~eO\~~f~i?:e~e~~y r~a;Onfa~\e~no~ ~~~~:~~1,e~~,et~d~r ~ _l_S _~lllon 11'ee c 11 l!'t'n wel~~=:::=~~======:::===~~__""';':"",,-o,:__~__---_~
or w o,lnilY yause 0 eat, a unc 1 .It has got so the fisht'l'lnen are tl t h' PI' ht 11 Haggal'd, \"rote I't. In gl'vl'ng hl'dbe th th 'f' t th t tI b t d 1a lS sO,n,' au, ,1\1lg we l
,neal ' os~ .me rees,. ~ :e a au rea y to mortgage their, gl'ow a beard and tal{c his father':; reasons for writing the book, tho
park was the gIft of Un91e J\1111111e homes to get hold of some frogs i
!?u,ssell, wh03 1;>cKly riow rests in or big minl10ws for bait. i place on those stel)S, .I ~r6acht'<.l author says: "Fourth reason an,
tbe' Ord ccn'l~tery. Part of our It ,sceins tbe catfish are a little the subject to Paul, but he is last: Because I am going to tel
h€l'iL~gc is this par,k, his gift, choosey. ' , afraid, he would never PC able to the stl'allgest story that I knoW,
made beautiful by the labor of Perhaps that's w,hy they're sO grow a full b~ard, He saJ's his of. lt may seem a queer thin~
those, wh9 followc<1, him, l!-nll still tasty!' ~v\1isk~rs wouldn't serve the pur- to say that, especially C?llslder,i,n~

, pose at all. ' that there is no woman m It- :
,}i~ ~a1l1c back, ~t )11~ by sy.g- --~

gestlng that I gro',v wlusl~el's Iik.e Personally I .s,ee no sense in put-
my father us~d to \~eai. His old tins- a \"oman, ~1toone. of the
friends w'lll recall that his whjs~ gJillld9st adventure stOrle~ ever

I liers were white and not nearly writte!} when. he author did not
as' heavy as thos,e ()( Mr. Le(". Even think it necesso.ry to put one in.
at that, I ain afraid'i woulll be As \\'ell al'gue that "Trea.~ure Is
lIic]{y to get 'my ,beard to g'l'()W land" would necl1 a woman and a
9\'cn an inch long, Every linie t love affair. That was one of the
have ever fried it they start curl~ finest, color films I have ever seen,
ing up at the el1d .and get sO itchy ai1d' lt didn't take a, sl<irt to put
tliat I am glad' to cut tht;l11 off, it across,' If etJ:1ey had to have a

I ,When (thipk ~ack at the trou,bJc lo',e affair, why have Allen Quat:
/11>, beard has been to me over the el'lnain as the 16v~r? He was a
past fifty J'ears 1, \\'onde~ jU,st why widower, it is ti'ue, but he had
a man has, to be plag,ued with, a Ilothing to do with the \\'omen in
Qeard, anyway. " any of the lIa~gal'd stories In
. P~rhaJ.ls ~he lIou~e of ,David has \v1lich he appears,
the right idea: Th'ey j~lst I~t lhein Qualepl1ain, the 'comparatively

, grow, and seem ~o think th,at. t~~ i,nslgnificant member of the cast,
LQrd g-ave whiskers t.o m~n as an is played, .uP, whil,e Sir H~nry
oillamellt, On some 'of them they CUllls, the hero; Is given so iill1.all
look loyely, o,n otllers, sim~ly th-' a par\ ~hat he hardly counts at
dble. It is pl'o1{able t1}at, If ma,n- all. 1"111ally, to saVe space, I sup-

_ • • ~. ,I , _ ' - "',' 1 " -..:...-...

'f-;..·.. ,

" "::,." r
.' .
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An!.} r,emempcr ••• your local Philgas distributor is fully qualified to

, pro\' Ide the best i(l gas s) stc'ms bcro~d the mai ns , . , dC1)c'nda'ble instalIa·
" ,\ . ~ . , ,

,tion, .1'£(1111)t and C,ourtCQus scnice: Sec him today! .

'\ ',.
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~AGE TWO

Entered at tb~ Postottlce In Ord,
Valley Coqnty, Nebraska, as Second
1.·~a6S Mall Matter under Act of
Uarch 3, 1879.' •
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The Ord Qui.z
PubllShf.'d aC Otd, Nebraska

-

,
Dl.!coratiuli Day.

. The. {irst ptinted account of the
ob:o~rvaJ:'.ce of Decoration Day ap·
pe-ared, in t,):Je ,Onl Weekly Quiz
for Ju!y 4, .1886, Tlus may sc..em
~ llUfr late for su<'11 a t;~poi't, but
It wa~, flothing unusual to print
It{l\lS a.s IllUch as a month old then,
The local paper,s had little ,01' po
c('mpd}Uon from dailics, and the
public \,'las glad to get the news

''- wlleneVtr, the eelitor' had the
" 1'00In. il.l:ld the time to print it,

It i~ ~i'oJ:>a~le that other reports
were pqotell 111 fOl'llier )'eal's and
it 13 k.n9wIi that many cetebra'Uons
were l:1e1d in observance of Decor
ation' ,~at in th~ .~al'ly hlstolY of
the cqunty anI! state.. The obJect
of the ..dar then wa$, to 'decorate
the &,ra\:es of tl:Ie soldier dell,d,
especlally of the Civil \var and of
the NOJ;the'i/1 armfes. "The follow
ing is tJie' story'of thjt ~arly event
as it area~'ed in the <,!uiz: ' ",'

"A large C'On,C6ll!;se of, people
3.~s~mbled at 01\1 911, Monday to
\V1tness the deCAl'<;ttion' ceremonies.
'l'he exercises "\'ere begun at the
band ~tand, the meeting presided
over by Capt. :s. H. Webster.
Pl'a~'er was 6gered 'py D: ~.
!lr~Col'd, chapl.E\jn" after which
Hev. Gcol'ge ~" ,!<',ergvson deliy
"r!?~ .~ splen,c!l<J, a,qd~·ess. which
eV€l'j'one Pl'OllOlU1ced' tho best
!'pt2ech of the k,inJ, ent· delivered
in Ord, :,-'. , '

"A se1eded poem ,vas 'read by
W, A. WotherspOon, and th\)' little
folks sang "The Stal' .Spangled
B~nner," whe/l the pl'ocN;slon was
hact to ~he gnivcyan,l to decOl'ate
the grave' of the olie soldier buried
there. Tho ;i,~ell1olial sermOn was
preached on Sunpay, the day Pl'~
ceding, by Rey,' G~ol'ge' Q. l"ergu
son of tho Meth,odist church,"

The' \Vebster mentioned above
wall C4pta.in S.. H. ,Webster, who
at tM, tll)l,t'J wiis' Cori'1l111tnder of

Happy Is The '.Day
When 'Backache .
.~~!~b,,~,~!Xt":;".'d":":
belldach~'. and diqine"s, may be d~e 10 slow:
<Julin of kJdn"Y funcl!op. Doclo~s .ay gu"d
kidn.,y f\lndivn is very ij11v"rlant to' K"o"d
health. "hen ""me,everrday condition ouch
a. atr,c.' and atr~I?, c'auses this impo'rte.nt'
{,!ncil~nto 510w,clvwll,niany folks liuffer nag.
&llllf b!,:c\<.acbe-fed mi.crablc. Minor blad··
dt r lrrll..t.t"ns. du~ to col~1 "r Wrong.dirt may
cause ~clhngUl' n,libl. or freQUentpa5.agcA,

. Don t ne~lect your kidneys If the.e condi
tI",ns \><>thtr YV\l; 'fr1: D"SIl'~ l'llL'-1l mil,j
dH1lc(lC. Used Bl.lC~eserVJly bi million,S for
OHf 60,Yfare. h', /1malln~how many tim,.
D,'an'slrlve haniy relid Crv/l} theBe di.cvm.
fOlltl-belp the 15mile;' of kldn''ftub~s and tll,
tel'~ fl\j~h o.ut wil~~e. CetDo~n s r.ills tollayl
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P~GE THREE

OSCAR'S
PALLADIU'M

.'

Dick Stahl and His
Roy~l Bohemians

Friday, June 1st.

DANCE
Every Friday Night

Friday, June' 8~h

Bob~y ~ills Cind' His
Orchestra

Frida.y, Jun~ 15th

Eddie'Skeets and l-iis•
Swiss' Boys

• In Pcr,on {rom' K~l:\lJ

"AI\\ a) s a Cro\\ d in Sargent"
"U lil:re l'eop1e Go By Choice"

4. Selfc!eal1i"& leaves surface
cleaa and willIe; I I keeps it
spa,klin& while fur yell s. This
dea 1;"& prucess is~, anf
dues nul IdveI.ely l~e·.1 the
IUI,& hre of the PJiI1l.

Dirl:d (1'0111 Station \\ 01
(Recordings (or l\lcrl'ury Records)

Rcll\llling by l'ol,'ul,'r He,!ue,t

-VI'. W. H. ~ay is in Ord on
'flit sda)' and ,Frlda.r at of{i<'<> of
VI'. Zeta ~a)·. 29-Hc

.;:;
/~ff0/
./
Y./.
J

cJ:.:...
3. Rain, wa,h o~ Illis po,ld,r
-and ','"Ih II, much,of lilt ac
cumulJt~d dirt and &ri me,

I!dlNE
WHIT(

,POflOEIt

ty, Endo rsed : Yalua tion on the Resolution was passed by 8.
buildi ng-, reduced $]000.00, un.utimous \ pte of the Super-

Complaint No.4. Edgar R Ap- visors present.
king complains .t~lat th~ \'dlu,ation I Recess was declared ,until
of Lot 3, muck 20.1, 01lglllal1o\\ n- I JUlie 5 193].
side of Ord is too high, consicle ring ,
the general condition of tbe build- Leonard D. Woods,
ings. Erido t se d : Valuat ion of the County Cler k.
buildings reduced $100.00,
. Complaint No, 5. Edgar Da vis

and wife complain that the va lua
lion of Lots 7 and 8 in Hublees'
Addition to Nor th Loup is too high
in comparison with the valuation r-
of Lots 23, '24, 2(J and :26 in same
Addition to NOl th Loup. En
dot sed: Valuation Ieduced $;;5.00.

Board of Equallza tion recessed
until May 16, 19;>1.

Leo na td n. \\'oods,
Coun ty Cle i k.

May 10, 1931 I
The Counjy Board met in regu

lar session wljh the followinS
membels prefent: Han"en. Ihu':Jy,
Cummins, Roe, Kn~pp and Sevell
ker.

A petition signed by the elected
County Officials and the Em
ployees of the county, asking tha l
such steps be taken as are neees
sal y to bring the Offkers and .Em
ployees lmder the plovisions of the
Social Security Law, was pre
sented. Mr. Pederst'n of thl' Gran,l
Island office of Social St:curity
was pr~sent and explaineu in de
tail the provisiollS C'f U:e :3o"ial
Securi~y Act.

The Hesolution, as cOlllpil~cI by
the Tax Commis::;ior."r of Nebras
ka, elllbudying the r,('cessalY steps
to be taken to bl ing the County
Officials and El11plo~'(es under the
provisions of said Act was pre
sented by SupelVisor Roc, who
muvecl its adoption. On loll call

FOR YEARS!

2. Wlt~ Du Pont Hou,a Pain~
a fine w~lte pONder far",s after
I feN months on slJrfJce~ ex
po.ad tosun undweath.r.

Save the Sm/ace aud'You Save All /

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
Oi'd, N,(.'bi"

z..
•..

}-

car-ried,
Leonat d n. \Vuods,
County Clerk

For lasting whiteness and
nlatchless brightness make

certain your painter uses

Du Pont House Paint. A
U1uque blenu of pigments

and oil<l, it actually sl~eds dust and grime

during every heavy rain! It cleans itself!
Normally, this "Self-cleaning" pro('css

starts within a few months, However, ex

cessive soot or heavy shade, or stains from

metal surfaces such as copper screClUl1g,

lllCly illterfere with or deL1Y Hus process.

I. AII'p~inls collect dusl and
dirt durin& the firslfew ~lonlhs.

DUPONT HOUSE PAINT
:'k' de811l lise/II

Sokautify y~ur 'homo wit?\. the paint
that's mad,) right to stay bright. Specify

"Sclf-cleaning" Du Pont Hpuse Paint in

Out::ide White or popular tiilts. Ask yoUr

Du Pont deCller or painter to tell you how
the "Sclf-cleaning" pro('e.8& works in ~'our

area. And i~ the surface is bare \vood or
badly weathered paint, assure maximum

adhesion of the fhush coat by starting with
a l:oat of Du Pont HOll.."C· Paint Primer.

\

7.75

8.91

8.00

5.00

1.95

45.00

30.00

22,00

27.00

12.00

46.00

20.00

99.35

10.00

12.00

12.00

17.00

10.00

13.00

60.00

3,46
, 4..50

1500

15.00

2.50
15.30

3,40
212.00
68.58

Auditor's office was prcscn t and
presented the report of the audit
of the county offices. Recessed
until May 10, 1951 at 11 o'clock
A. III. It was moved by Hansen
and seconded by Roe that the

4.25 County Treasurer be instructed to

Iendorse the check made to Henr y
173.10 M. Daters & the County Treasurer

and deliver the same to Heru y ~1.

77.99 Daters,
Mction

22.50
19.71

210.00
12000
180.00

, May 9, 1951
2.23 Board of Equalization met with

3,0.42 all members present. Reviewed
108.80 sCht;dules during the day and 1£

62.23 I cessed unt il May 10, 1951.
102.00 . ~_

108.80 May 10, 1931
30.60 Board of Equalization met with

all members present. Complaints
],774.80 filed .in regular fOlln wer e acted

37.40 upon by the Committee on Com
lY·O? Iplaints as follows:

682.20 Complaint No. 1. MIS. J. W.
Ambrose complains that the Nl~

of Lots 7 ancl. 8 iQ. Block 26, Orig
inal Townsite of Ord is to high in
comparison witt adjoining proper
ties and. cite specific cases. En
dorsed: Valuation on the build-
ings reduced $4.10.00.

Complaint No.2. L. L. Lewis
complains that his prol)el ty in

34.08 NOIth Loup is too high in com parl
27.82 son with adjoining property and

cites specific instances. Endorsed:
2.65 Valuation on buildings reduced

$200.00.
Complaint No.3. C. A. AnLler

son complains that the valuation
on Lots 1 and 2, Blol')< 19 Orig
inal Town,site of 01'd. is too high
in comparison with other and sim
ilar .propel ties in the same vicini-

LeonaI'Ll B. Woods,
County ~Ierk

o May 9, 1951
The County Board met In regu

I"r se"sion with all members pre
sent. Cecil W. Kay of the State

01 d Hardware, shov el , .
Mike Potrzeba.· labor ', ,
James Studnltka. labor
Standard Oil Co., gas ...
Sinclair Refining Co.. oil
Chas. Svoboda, welding.

repairs .
Texaco Co, diesel fuel,.,

gas , .
Texaco Co.,' diesel fuel,

gas .
Western Auto store, sup-

pli,,; , .
L. B. WoolIs, Co. Clerk,

postage ,.
Philip Wentek, welding',

mater tal , .
Earl YOlk, mileage .
John BOlO, labor .
T. B. Hamilton, nuleage
Pete Kapust ka , labor .:
Anton Kuffel, labor ....
Chas. Moravec, labor ..
Mid-West Lbr. Bridge &

Supply CQ.,. lumber ....
Clem Markowski, labul'
James Studnicka, labor ..
V.P.R.K Co .. fIt. .
Claims against the Mail

Route Fund were as
follows:

Anno Vrainage & Metal
PrOd.ucts, Inc., culvel ts 4.89.72

C.laims against the State
Adminislrative Fund
wel'e as follows:' .

Clara Kinkade, salary,
April .

Opal Bunows, petty cash
Neb. Office Service Co.,
, supplies .

Neb. Offi<.:e Service Co.,
labor ' .

\Vanda Smets, mileage ..
Opal BUll'ow3, salary ..
Agne3 Cernik, salaly ..
\Vancla Smets, salary ..
Claims against the Coun-

ty Relief l"und read as
fOllo\\'s:

Fr. F, A. Barta, medical
&er,..iee .

Harlan Brennicl<, supplies
for bill Ramsey, mile-
age .

Opal Burrows, petty cash
Carson's Market, gro

c:eries fOI' Mrs. Amos
Christofferson .

Bernice Cornell, board &
room for Cliff Aubert

Bernice Cornell, board &
room for Bill Ramsey

Mrs. H. M. Creen1en, rent
for Abigail Pier'ce ....

Farmer's Stol'e, clothing
for Bill Ramsey .

Dudley Hurlbert, rent for
Tony Welgyzn .

Jack and Jill, groceries
for Mike Socha .

Jack & Jill, groceries for
'Tony Wergyzn .

Kansas-Neb. Gas Co.,
gas for Bessie TlInmel-
man , .

Dr. R. J. Lynn, 111edkal
" se\Ivice .... , I •• " •• ,'.

J. M. McVonald Co,,'
clothing fOI' Bill R!1I;1-
sey ., .. , .

Midway Market, grocel ies
for Adam I Gogus ....
Midway Marl;,e-t, glo

f ceries for John Zebel t
Oi'd Coop Hospital, hos-
i pltalization ".;

l'ennJ'~a\'er, groceries for
""Ag-ll~S Venal ,'.
Safeway StOle, grocene~

. tOI' Bessie Timmerman
Safeway StorC', groceries

for Fl'ed Dlake ... , ..
Safeway StOI e, groceries

for Bessie Timmelman
Alois Schmader er, rent

for Agnes Yenal ....
Slate I..-,;sistp,.A''l Fund,

.COlUltY sh:de, OAA, ADC; 241.00
MI':;. Jim Turek, cale of

Mary Samla 30.00
Motion cade and cal r[ed to ap

prove the report of th\) Claims
Committee.

Recessed was de(lal ed until May
9, 1951.

3.75

28.22
3.00

16.80

7.55

67.1~

.23
52.70

8.20
6.75

7.10
.98

56.1P
56.10

.50
1.00

20,40
18.70
,2.00

6.00

151.56

3308
6,5~

83.86
18.00

36.00
6.50

1.60

1.99

37.6;1
5.30
7.50
3.30

7.53

1,50

31.03

25835

39,40

11.25
5.02

17.16
52.3

52.38

2.61

28.90
52 SG

6.97
12,60

2.50
1.70

42.08

2ViO

5.15

195 ~l

51.36

Ord l N~,b.r. ~

1.10
4.12

130.ClO
323.30

67.77
1396
15.14

143.83
85.00

5.00
43.89
21.39

323,50

101.07

51.8Q

47.85

1,025.00

lTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

THE PACE-SETTING DESIGNS ARE COMING fROM CROSUYI

'." '.'

.:

\\IT LOOKEt:i LIKt:. GUCH-i=\ 51MPLE REPAiR

'

T O Mi\I<'E-~i\Nt> I'VE HAD SUCH GOOD LUCK
:FIXING OTHER THiNGS WITH .R-UeBER CEMENT!!t

,~ 'AlwayS ,Call ,a ~e1iable Heatin'g' Contractor for
,Expert Workmanship-Quality' Material! Try

ROWBAL
\ PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

!vIAY 3J J 1951.

. .
Mod" SMC-.9

'ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
Ord l Nebrac;ka

.. .
Freezer compartment holds up to 50 pounds of frozen foods~

• Frolen storage drawer kC'€'ps two ice ttays"811d frozen foods
handy.• Se~led plastic crisper:> keep Igreens dewy~fresh.•
Lift-out shelves allow wide flexibility in food arrangement.
• Crosley Electrosaver Unit is backed by a five-year war·
ranty.• See tbis great neyv' Shelvador Hefrigerafor TODAYl

##I~~'''''''''''-'''''''''''#''''''''''''llE 1 J of s~c tion 31, township 20, Churchill !lUg C0, sup-
, ,f , I lange 16 using" Schrodc r mail plies, , .

P . d' f th C t 8 d Iroute funds. One-half of the cost Mrs. EaI! Crosley, matronrocee Ings 0 e. oun y oar of the building of said I:oad to be Clelk of Distnd Court,
paid by Eun:ka township. COUl t costs .

""'_"'~"'~~#iII_'##I~""'" An amendment to the aboveI , or M. ~t CUIJ1111 ins, salary .
. . ' :" May 7. 19c,1 3. BI idgt's on to« nship roads motion was offered, that the coun- Pe ter Da rg es, i.lbor, SU;)-

The County Board of Equaliza- OHr canals w.Il have eighteen ty build and pay. for ?ne-half of plies .. " .
t ion met on the above date with foot roads widths and be de signcd t~e cost ~f. ~h~ S~ld ~ndge '10u\~~ Farmers Gr. & Supply Co,
all members present. Personal for H-10 loadings ,COUl'lty. II\g~. unus ,.ant t supplies .
tax schedules were checked during 4. Precast Coricre te Pipe Si- to\~nShl~ m a intain the brtdge af.er Gamble Store, supplies ..
the day. Recess was declared until phons shall have 8. minimum cover It IS, bUll,t. The, amendment \V~S ola Griffith, salary .....
May 9 The following committees of tlu ee (3) fed and a minimum P~:;S~d aJ..cllthe ~.hallll1~n de~.la\~d Ed Hackel, assessing
were : appointed: Compla ints : Illeng th sh~ll be such as to clear I~'le ,:r g uua mo 10:1 au oma rca y Robel t G. Hall, jailor f~es,
Btara , Romans, Knapp. EqU~lj,'Z~l- the existing roadway and r~ad I led. . expo .
tion: Hansen, Roe, HI uby: Lev ies : di tehes. PI eeast ooucr et e PIpe I Hesolutlun. RoLert G. Hall. mileage ..
Woods, Roe, Roinans, Seve rike r. shall conform to A S,T.~L Vesig- \VHEREAS, He nry 111. Da te rs, a Hammond &: stephens

Le nard B Woods nation C-76-11. single man, has received Old Age Co, supplies ., .
C ~ t I CI~rk' The following bonds were ap- Assistance Benefits f rom the S. V. Hansell, sa lai s.
any. proved by the Bonds Couuuit.tec: County of Yalley in the State of Ap ril .

May 8, Ub1 'Charley Masin, Road Overseer Nebraska, subsequent to septentl- Ed' Hruby, salary, Ap ri l
The County BoaI'Ll met in regu- for Eureka 'l'\\p. , bC!'.7, 1947, which sums cor:sti~u e Ed Hruby, salary, March

~ar session on the above date with Clayton B. Shepperd, C1el~ for a. lien upon Lo.ts 6 and 7 111 ~se~- Kansas-Neb. Gas co.,
all members present. The minutes LIbel ty T;~P. . 0 tion 6, To\vnslllp 16; Range l;) .. :n gas, April .
of the last meeting wcre lead and t l~. V. \\nldel, Tleasulcr for AI'- ~hel~1\an County,. N~blask:, w~lch Clara Kink8.de, salaly ..
approved as read. Bank repol ts cal~la VIllage. " " lien IS l'<::corded III Book 10,I:age H. S. Kinsey, premium .,
were as follows: A1\:a llia State ,GeOH;e H. Cox, County SelVICe ~59, of the 1I10ltgage Recold~ of Ray H. Knapp, salaly ..
Banl<. $38,255.27; North Loup Yal- COn1ll1lttee. '." Shennan County, Nebra~ka, and Ray H. Knapp, salalY··
ley Bank, $19,612.76; Nebl aska MotIOn made and call1ecl t? ap- whel eas sue~ lots are Ul1ll11proved Rudolph Kl ahulil<, acsess-
Stat Bank $134990.41' First Na- prove the Iepol t of the Bonds lan,J ancl bllng very httle rental ing , .
'tional Bank, $11'2,007.96. Committee. It .being 11 o'clocl<, to the said HenlY 111. Datels, ~he !lhlbuln & Scott Co, sup-

. '. . the bills for fUllllShll1g gravel woe owner thereof, and whel'eas Syl- piles : .
The followll1g resL'lut:ol1 ~vas opened. The Hill Sand & Gravel vester Chelewski, the 0\\ ner of Neb. Cont. TeI. Phone

,pre~en:ed ~nd passed by a unani- Co. had the ;ol:owing bid: .00e per land adjoini:lg said lots on the I Co, phones .
,mous \ote. U 1 t. yald for glavel in the bin; 6c per east has offered said Henry :M. Neb. Cont. Tel. Ph0!1e Co.
, , ' ~~o U lO~l. cu. yalQ of glavel per mile haul Datels the sum of $115.00 for a phones, .
, BE IT R~~f,L.vEVf .~ha.t t~e up to 20 miles and 5',~C per cu. Quit Clailll Veed to said lots and Neb. Book & BIble HOuse"
stal,dalLs . 0 ~Slg~l ?I c?un t Iyard for all miles over 20. El11t.:st \vhereas saiu Henry M. Datels has supplies .
road cr?Ssd111~ by IIllgt~tJOfl cthantahs Ulrich had tho') following bid: 69c indicatell his willlngness to ex- Neb. Office Service Co.,
as rt:qUIre 111 connec Ion WI e f . "1' th b' . 6' cu t 'h Q't C'l' V' d p·o I''t' t' f i " t· b th or gla\t,; In e ID, c per . ecu esm a: UI alIll c:e I - supples ..
~ons 1 uc, IOn? rllga IOn y e yard per mile haul. ,viding s'Jch sum be paid to the Omaha PI tg. Co., supplies
Vni~e.d state~ Depaltment o.f t~e It was moved and canied that County Treasurer of Valley Coun- Omaha Prtg. Co., supplies
Iyn\y IOr',J3U1~au,~ ~ed~mat~on In Elnest Ulrich be awarded a con- ty to be credited to 'he Old Age Ord cIty Electric Plant,

a e~ oun y, e las {a, e as tract for 2000 yarus of Class A Assistance Funu as plovided by power ..
..!ollo\\s. . ' gravel as per his bid and the HIli law, 8,nd \vhereas it 'lppears that Quiz Industries, supplles,

1. C<;unty wad bndges \;'1,11 con- Sand & Gravel Co. be given a such offer of $115,00 is a reason- printing , .. , ..
form, In ~elier~l, t.o the ctll':ent contract for 1000 J'anls of Class able offer .and lhc bl:st offer a\'ail- Quiz Industries, printing
Sta,l~dal~ SpeOflcatlC>~l,S for Hlgh- A gla\'el according to their bid .. able and whereas it appeals th1t Quiz Industries, supplies
way ~nJges as. P\lblJshe~ by the Motion made and call ied that it is for the best interests of all Quiz Industri."s, printing'
~1I.1encan A~soclatlO!l,of State. Of- th'il £to;;tu. & BI i(\ge Committee be concerncd that such offer oe ac- Quiz Inuustl ies, printing.
flClals. autholized to proceed (as per dia- cepted. . supplies .

2. Bridges 011 p rin,<::! pal county gralll) ,on tl;Je WIlson dam project. NOW, TUElU';];,ORl'~, be it le- Random House, Inc, sup-
roads over canals will ha\'e twenty I Motion made and car I ied that sclvecl by the Coun,ty Boartl of Su- plies .
(20) foot widths and be, dfsigned the R,oa,d, ~ Bridge Committee be penisols of the County of Valley Redfield & 'Co, supplies
for H·15 loauings, and briage,;; on authorized to hile graYel inspect- in the state of Nebraska, in n'gu- Edgar W. Roe, salary,

,ll.ppruved Federal, .Aid. Secondaly 01'.5,.. . lar sessiun this pth day of ~!ay, April .
'roads will have widths of twenty-j A motion Wi;l.S made that the 193], that LloJ'u H, WIlson, Coun- Jack Romans, salary, April
four feet and comply with spccifi- l~ighway pept. be instl ueted to ty 1'1easurer of Valley County, Jack Romans. salal y,
cations of the State of Nebraska Ibu~ld (with Eureka 1';\ p. 1. the !'l'ebraska, be and nereJ:>y is author- ApI il ,' , .
tor such structules.. . . . .blldg~ on ~he t9\\nshlp road III the Ized and dlI£eted to release the .scott, Foresman & Co,
pac= above dcscribl'd lien upon said lots, supplies .. , , . '.' , , ',' ...

only; saId !ien to be and Iemain in E<d Sims, assigned to
full force and effect as to any I Leonarcl B. \Vood, labor
ot~er real estate ow?ed by ~h.e Edw. J. SeHn!<er, salary,
saId HenlY M, Datels, upon pa:>- April .
ment to said Lloyd H. \\'1150n as Henry Stara, post;3ge "
such County 'fn'asurer of the sum Henry Stara, mile3ge ..
of $115,00 by the said Sylvester state Joulnal Pilg. Co.,
Chele\\·skl. supplies .

The County Boar d of Super- Stephenson School Supply
vbors of .the COlmty of Y3.11ey in ( Co., supplies .
the State of Nebl,tska being ex- Anthony ThIll, labor, I'e-
officio the Old Age Assistance pairs ',' ~ .. ,
Boald of Valley County, NebrasJ<E1, Thomas Law Book Co,
and being also ex-officio the COUll- supplies .
ty AssisUlllce Committee of Valley 'Il~umpson Co, sllpplies
County, Nebt asl<a. . Valley Co. Extension Ser-

The foltgoing resolution W3s vice, mileage, salaries,
pr esen ted and after discussion, It exp.. .
\\'as moved by Hansen and bec- E. T. \Vlli<ins & J\ssoc!
onded by Roc that said resolution ates, payt. in full ....
be adopted and upon mil call the Leona.1d l3. Woods, post-
board voted as follow:;: Aye': Han- ' age, fIt. expo .
sen. Hruby, Romans, Knapp, ROe World Book Co, supplies
and Sevenker. Nays: None. Yalley Co. Senice' Office,

The chairman dec!al ed the mo- mile3ge, exp, .
tion duly adopted. \Vozab Agency, labor .

The follQwing ~lailJls agaiJ1st Claims against the nJacl
the general fund were pI~sented: ft,llld were as' follo\\s ---
Leonard B. Woolls, vital The Alemite Co., oil ...

~tatislicll ...•........ ~ 11.75 Arcadia Lbr. Co, sup-
Elmer Aln:quist, assess- plies " .

ing ..........•.•..... 263,46 John Bora, labor .
Ivan V. AnJeJson, dray- I ~el'an Haldwale, sU'p~lies

ing '5.00 Geo. Ben, Jr. Ie,rJ.lls ..
Fled Appelget, mileage.. 29.'66 IslaJ:cI Supply Co" sup-
Auble Bros., polish Z.OO pltes ; '.' .
Allgt\stlJ,c, Co., supplies.. 29.38 Islancl Supply Co., repalls
Ellsworth Ball Jr post- Pete Kapustka, labor .

age .' .'..... . 1.50 Anton K1.I~fel,. l.abol' .
Belvidere Labol atories, John Kamll1slo, repall'S ..

1lupplk" .,. , ..:. . . . . . . . 2.fJO Wm. MiSko, labor .. , ...
E. 1<'. Belanek, supplks 2.73 ~has. Moravec: . labor .,
H. Brandenbur'" assess- Clem M:llk?wS~l, la.bor,.

ing 0' 249.9:\ Marsh SerVlce, H'palls ..
BUIeau' . ~f' .P~iJ'lic';t't'~;l~" I Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone,

supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.63 phon~ .
Clifton Clark, assessing 223.2." Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone,

phone .
O. K. Rubbcr Welders,

tire repair .
Ord CIty Electric Plant,

power

( .

/
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MISS LOIS WOODY

Quiz Represent-ative

. (

SALE
2

LARGE

41~2!1
CASS

2 :\0. 2 31~c.\;o.;s

2 ;0.;0. 1 19~CAl'S

10"e

HEINZ

KETCHU~

Lge. 14-oi. 25'C
Bottle

Booth Quick Frozen

GREEN PEAS
12-oz. Pkg.

, 23c

Mother's Best Enriched

FLOUR
so-ts. $3 98
Sack . •.

LB.

LETTUCE

, '
Buy your canning season re-
quirernents now at Jack end
Jill low prices.

SOUD HEADS, CRlSP, ALL
GREEN, GARDEN FRESH

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week End

llHdkrast of Cluuuplons ltcg. l'kg.
WHEA TIES 16c•••• , ••••••••• , II •• ,,' 1.' ...•

LaJ"~ 10!JOt. Pkg. I

CHEERlOS ,........... ~4c
1.,. Pkg.

UNCLE SAM :0........... l?c
Sugar t:risp 2 Itfg. Pkgs.
POST'S 29c

2 R,'g. Pkgs.
GRAPE-NUTS 3Sc
l)c1idous Hot Ce re a l H" Lb. Pkg.
COCO WHEATS 0 ••• ' ••••••••••••••• 30c

Llil'iC 28 d~. h,.
CREAM OF WHEAT ., ...•.......... 31c

18 Ol. l'kg.
CREAM OF RICE 0 •••••••••• 3lc

12-oz.
Pkgo

Gooch's Best

EGG NOODLES

23c

l;alifomia Sunkist Lb.
LEMONS .. " .. ,................................ 131:.
l;aliromia t're,h Each
AVOCADOS l Sc
Crhp and Tender l'kg.
CELERY HEARTS , ,. t .. . . .. .. ... 29c
Xo. Z ' G Lb. BiO'

NEW WHlTE POTATOES ,............ 23c
Vine Hi pe , Sice Cor Slit.:illg Tube

TOMATOES , ; '25c
xo, 1 Wbile . G Lb. BOll:'
NEW POTATOES 29c
So. 1 Red G Lb, Bllg

NEW POTATOES ' 29c
"'re,h, Tender, t:rhp CeHo Bag
NEW CARROTS 19c

Other Low Prices on Fresh Produce

12~t

SUGAR

LB.

79c

GOLDEN RIPE
.NATURE'S FINEST FOOD

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week End

BANANAS

Quart

S"if','s Sweet Hasher
SLICED BACON , .. , .
Pickle Pimento or :\la<:aronl 3< Cheese ,
BAKED LOAF ., '.. , .
Uooth quick Fruzeu

HALIBUT STEAK

Lb.
4.9c
Lb.

4.9c
Lb.

............. ' S9c
. Lb.

K and R BRAUNSCHWEIGER ' G9c
Armour's Star I .~!" Lb. Can
PICNICS ............•......................... $3.98

CHICKENS Nice Young Tender ChickensS'9,t;I
For Frying. Lb .

.' ..' .-,

PORK STEAK ~:c;o~~:: ~~::,~:~~. Wi~~~.d~;;4 5e
WIENERS ~~7e::sJ~~:~~ei. N~~p~le •. . . , " ttlS(:

Ro,,,) BraUl!, 3!~ o.. Can
POTTED MEATS ..........•...... r , 9c

Paclf ic Tall 1:"11',, Quality 15 oz. Can
MACKEEAL. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19c

Lima Beaus and Ham 16 Ol. Can
ELLIS 0 •• " ••• 3Sc
Z1leat Balls and SI'"g helli 16 Oz. Can

ELUS ' ... ',: ,.~.". l ...........• 0 " ••• 26c
Tuxedo t.;r.ated . 6\" Ol, Can
TUNA '.. '. :.: ." _. ~ , , ,. 25c
Comed U<:d Hash . 16 Ol. Can'
ELLIS ..................•......... , 40c
Strain(·i! Bahy' Food Can
HEINZ 0 ••••••••••• 0" 0 ••• 9c'

BRUCE~
Floor Cleaner

Io:lIis \\ ith Bcan s 16 Ol. Can

CHILI CON CARNE 30c

f

An:;lo Branl! 12 oz. Call
CORNED BEEF 47c

Buo ths, ill :\hptard Sauce Oval Can
SARDINES 20c

}'ol'1Je's Pure Gro'u,,,! 1\" Ol. Can
PAPRIKA ,.,. 13c
}'orbe's Pure Ground 1\" Ol. Can
CINNAMON ...•.......•..•....... IOc
lldlll Pure Cldc r Qt.
VINEGAR ... ,.................... 25c

_ ~ Pad~~lge of 85
BAKING CUPS ..•................ IOc

Pad..hl in Xatul'al Sauce I:'>!" Oz. Call
SARDINES ...........•............ He

llullt's Finest~ Slh'cd or Hahes :\q. 2!" Can
PEACHES 33c

Uole Faruy Sliced xe. ZI" Can
PINEAPPLE ",... 39c

Whol\' Ke ruel Golden 12 Ol. Can
GORN NI,BLETS ISc

r---------JACK ,\:\U JILL MEATS ARE Gl'.\R.\~l'Et:l) TO PLEASI·-.'o-------'--
ou YOUt :\10;o.;EY CHt:E1U.l'LLY REFl';o.;U~:U

•

4c
,. 1. •

9c

63c

..
9c

32c

HERSHEYS ~6h::~I~~nSy,"p l Sc
CAMPBELL'SChicken with 2 Reg. 29"lUX. ~ice Soup.................. Cans "

, 33tOIUT SOAP Swansdown Instant White or Devils Food ' .

13c CAKE MIX},gu,a, 16-0,. Pkg.. ......t.: C

tOILET SOAP
lUX

LIFEBUOY

GIANT SIZE

RINS(l

•

•

SILVER
PU~T

34c

,LARGE SIZE

LARGE SIZE
NO·RINSE

SURF
LARGt; 32c
GL\~r 63c

I GIAN.T SIZE"

SILVER
DUST

67c

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE

LB.

GOOD SOLID, WELL
.TRIMMED. CRISP

jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

And Choose from a Variety You
Won't Find in Most Stores at
Prices That Are The Lowest in
Town.

CABBAGE

REG. SIZE

~ FOR1'HE

~DJ-. 8ESt

_.L1F~!UOY
llATH SIZE

tt\
81G CAN NOH
Di~H TOWlL

IH E'fERY 80X

•

JIJJ..~J •

.:~~-
fINE CANNO~

fACE CLOTH
IN EYER'" 8,OlC

SAVE
WITH THESE

SPECIAL VALUES

_..~ , 'RINSO
~ 32c

i I
7:30 I
eve-l

. ·.OR·OjL....:;:;;;;;..__...._.-. ~ iiIIiiiI

••. _* ~J .. '"L,

:\Iethotlht C'llllI:th,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
MY!!' Monday evening at
Choir practice Wednesday

ning.
Bible School June 11-22.

;\OTlCE
-I will Lt' go Ill' from the office

J line 1 and :~.

11951. Fol;'olf ~r.wiog
(Q'p.• SI. lo.ts. Mo.
011101>0, Neb,_

•~e,. Orl,oo .. ~o. fJi;;.--- -"~" l":;" ~

Dr. Glen Auble
9-ltc

Clulvtlan Sclence Sen Ices
"Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy, alias Mesme rlsni and Hype
not ism, Denounced" is the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon which will

Coug rq~,\tiol)al Church
Sunday school at 10 a, Ill.

Morning worship at II a. m,
Eevenlng worship at 7 :3.0 p. m.
Youth meeting Sunday evening

at 6.

EXTRA
IpLEASURE

FOR
YOU!.

AsseJllbl)' of God Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning' worship at 11 a. Ill.

Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 p. m, .

Bal1tht Church
Sunday school at 10 a. Ill.

.Mornin.g worship at 11 a. 111.
Eve ning' worship at 8 p. m.
Young people's meeting Monday

evening at 8 p. 111.
Prayer' meeting and chon- prac

tice Thursday evening.

John R. Haskell
382

Check [or the ~ millionth claim ?aiJ in 28 )ears is examined by D. K.
Thomas. at the P"sadena Claim Ofiite of the Stolte Farm Mutual Auto- .
Il,obi!e Insurance Comrany. Nearly 700 claim deraIlment emr1o)es work
"ith State Fwil r;!utual's more than 6,~OO agems, and more than 1,000
other claim adjusters! Many hands' and modtrn. drlllent m~tho~s make,
it rossible for State Farm Mut,;al to ray a claim e\ ery 15 seconds of t\t11

wOlking day! For more information about the aucomobile ins~ranc~

cOUl1-~ilr tQtt dared ,to be di/.,.,,', call )'our State Farm agent

Claim paid.'eveij ,15 seconds by State Farm _Mutual!
-'. ' ..•' " .:.~ : - ~ > .'. j" ! . •

Ord, Nebr.

fo"'O
" KNOW"
Our methods are
f actory-approved
•••.developed by

the rr.en who built
your Ford, designed

to lave you time
on every job.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

,.P.A.F.

L------~-----------_--JIPhone

fo~o

l'''''l1'~
We can call on
a ready supply

ofGenuine Ford
Parts ..• made

right tofit
right tolast

longer. They keep
your ford~ Ford.. .- - .

"{htrts -'\0 P'6(~ \\\(t.
HOMefOt"fotp.S~'JI(E

Leach Motor Co.
Ord, Nebr.

To know that your interest will be fully safeguarded
I

under qll conditions.

Our mechanics know
your Ford from "A" to
··Z." They're Ford
trained 10 work 'ast
and e'xpertly tosave
you money.

We Have Grown by Helping. Others Grow.

As a customer. there are cerla~nthingsyouwill want:
t

.To feel welcome. in a cheerful, inviting atmosphere.

To conserve your time by being served promptly.

To be served efficiently by staff members who know

how.

It is the policy of the Nebraska State Bank to seek to

dnticipate the nee~s of our depositors by providing ude

~uate service in every department. We are forever by

ihg to measure up to it. We like to feel that we are

GROWING THROUGH SAVING.

Service fo Every Deposifor

This Bank

$1.00 Tussy Deodorant ..••....•. 50c plus talC
$2.00 Tussy Cologne ..•..•.•.•.. $1.00 plus talC
$1.00 Tussy Cream Shampoo ..·..•..•.... 60c
60c: Alka Selzer ........•."••..•...•...... 54e
500 Ren·O·Sal Tablets ........•...••... $4.20
250 Ren·O·Sal Tablets .......••...•.•.. $2.35

We use special
equipment for Fords
••. specially
designed todo the
job right ••• to
save ~ou money.l

Nebraska State BalIk

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

When You Enter

, Mr. and "'irs. Fred Christensen
and Mrs. Tom Greenland, Tommy
Lee and Margare t Ann of Loup
City went to Minneapolis and
Delphos, Kans. where they visited
relatives. On Sunday a family re
union was held at the home of a
nlece, ~II- .and Mrs. Virgil Meon at
Minnc·apolis. Those present were
,Mr.: and MIS. D. B. James of
Minneapolis, Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
B. 1". James of Columbus, 0" MI".

.
t

0l11r rord~eQfet~
. offer 4" ~oor!

..
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:\Iu, Cha iley Keep of St. Paul

visitcd her mother, Mrs, Minnie
T.,t!ow, TiltH sday.

1\11'. and 1\tI'S, K J. H831l1USSC'lf
visl t ed at the Georgu Jorgensen
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rector of
1\hlfoni, Mr, and !IlI·S. Ole Jensen
of Her man, MI, and MI s. ~\'erett

Sattel field of Taylor and 1\11 s.
~va Lint and daughter of Old,
we re her e this week end to visit
Mrs, Anna Baines an d to attend
the \\eullillg of a niece, Miss l'~lna

Bar nes, to Howard Lassen which
took place Saturday afternoon in
~lba,

Loup Valley Tractor & Irn'pleinent Co.
North loup', Nebr.

No Mystery
to Go for

Vie feature

Phone 16 _... Ord

• This new Deal bOIn Subsoilcr Cor the FOld Trador is fine Cor
b1'eaking hard soil, loosclling glound Cor ditching, scariC)'ing
pastules, plcparing dil! (or loadels and scrapelS. '

J1aldeneJ carbon ~tcel beam can be tUined end Corend Cordouble
l~fe. 3 t-in ch beHled edge PClluitS decper \\olk, 10;\C'ls fuel con,ump·
hon by leducing draft. Point, 5halpcned on both ends, is 1'eHI'5iblc.

The Dearborn Sub~oiler is rabed, lo\\er(:d,~•
and depth is l'egu!:lted by 1:'orJ Tl actor H)" ~ .

draulic l'omh Contlol. A glt:'at tool-~ee it! • "'/.if~
See UJ for parl5 "I'd servhe Or! ai(Fold [Iif' '. -
frgdorJ gnd Dearborn Fgrm Equipment. lUI" I

(
~ ~',.. / ~.,

BREAK SOIL
AS DEEP AS .,-",
Y,lith the DEAR~ORN SUBSOILERI

Minnie Rasmussen entcrta inc d
the following gue~ts in honor uf
her brother Andr ew's bi r thda V on
TUL'sd,ly evening: Mr. amI '!ltl s.
Alber t SOL euscn and Mrs. Cruist lnu
Bleick of Omaha, Mrs. H. P, Han
sen, Mr. and Mrs. .Jorgcn Soren
sen of Elba, Mr. and !I~r sHell! y
Halla and Lois Ann, Mr! ,UlL! MIS,
Ras Rasmussen, 1\11', and M,rs.
Dean Rasmussen, Mr .aml MIS,
Hans Boilese n, Mr. and :\'~r~. CIaI"
ence Boilescn and sons, Mr. an..1
Mrs. Chester !\hller, Mrs John
Pearson and daughter, Mr. and
MIS, Corwin Splinger, Mrs. AI'nCi
8autkr, Ernma Jacobsen, Herbert
Rasmussen and :\l~·. and 1\11 s, J en 5

Rasmusson This was also the
birthday of Chi istina Bleick of Spring Creek
Oruah a , who is also the. same age A calli pai ty was held at the
as Andrew. Elmer Ve rgin horne Sunday, May

Mrs. Marie Pedciscn of Chap- :21, Those present wert' Mr. and
pell, !If I s. Dale Pedersen and fam- Mr s, Ben Maly amI family, ,Mr,
ily of Scotia, !\II s. Chr is 130;1,'012:1 and ,1\1r s Llo;> II JohnCion. Mr, and
and :\1I,s. H;)ns 130Ilesen I\el-" :-Ils, Hoger 13en,on and fami1;>',
Tue~day at'tellloon guests at th" !l1)'. ami. !'Itrs, Funk Ma1y, and MI',
!{, J, gasmus~en home, anll ,1111 s, AI tllur Jen~en, PlI10chle

At the qUdrtell)' confel,'nee', WetS pIa;> ed with high prizes go-
Mrs. Chi is BOllesL'll WclS cho~ en ,1S lI1g to Ben Maly and ~Inest Maly.
Llelt'gate to go to LinL'oln, Hev Low pi izes \\ ent to Franl\ Maly
\V. P, \Vakins anLl Rev, Hollliook amI 1\1Is, Lloyd Johnson. Mrs.
,\'el e the speako::rs, FI·3.nk lItaly \\ on the travL'!ing

Mrs, ~l\\ood 131.1nLhaIll lece;,·. ptize, Lunlh was served.
cd word this week of th3 death SlImL,y aicelnuon guests of MI'.
of her brother-in-law. Geol g'~ 1301" and Mrs \Vayn~ King amI family
che1t of :\1ercedes, Texas. \\8l'e ,.1\11'. and ,1\11 s, Edw.u·d Han·

Mrs, Archie Coombs auloPll tc s<:n and Jean
Fullertc\n Thul'llay to vblt 11,:1' Sum1,ty ewning guests of Mr.
~Ister, MI s, Han L'y Jess2,'. 'and Ml s. Ben Maly anl! family

Mr. anLl Mr s. PedeI' ChI htenS2.1 wei e :\11, allll ~,tr s. L10yLl Jolmson
spent Sund.ly at the Her m~Ul Nell . .lnU Demus CUlllmins
sen home. - -----------

Mr, and :\o1r s. ~mil Mor .wic and - SUllday supper guests of lIfr,
ramily and ~h" and lit! s. Hent y and !'Ills. \\":nce! \V, Br uha wei e
Halla anLl LoIS Ann wellt to Gr,'nLl :\11', anLl Mrs. \VI!l Fenas and
IslanLl Sunday, The mell helpeu Amelia, Mr. anLl MI s Laddie F.
build on the n~w home that John- Kvetensky, 1111'. anLl MIS, Wencel
nie Hines is constructil1" ther,"" BrUha, sr, and family, anLl ~d

A picnic Llinncr \\as enJ~yed at Hulinsky. It was the bilthday of
the palk. \Veneel \V. Bluha

Mr s. Clal ence 13resley I cceivecl -I)OIl't IIIhs '\l'1L'~khl'l' Sahli:·
\lIard of the death of her mother, ua~' .lftcilloun alit! t'\Ullng at tht'
MI·s,. \V. H. Cronk. She was lkth.ln;> LutlInan ('hun h. Sen et!
staylllg with relatives in Orll \\ ith ~au~agt', Ille ant! cOllee, 75t'.
when she became ill, I 9-ltc

There's
Qest Place in Ord

and Implements.

I

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

Valley County Implement Co.

fbout
. t'

f H~re's the fifteenth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will oppear
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your fa.nn. come to the Quiz offices. identify
tho farm, and you 'will be given a big 8:<10 profe;;.oional enhrgcmcnt of this

r '
.photograph.

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

- -. - ---_._------~- ---------------,--------------"
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A~!>embl)' of God
G. ~, Fogelman, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. 111.

worship Service, 11 a. m.
~vangeJistic Service, 8 p, m,
Prayer meeting, Wcd., 8 p. m.
Boys and Girls Camp at Lex-

ing ton, June 11-15.

AU~LE JEWELRY
Don ·an~ Arvilla

SILVERWARE SALE
"I ", ,1' .

rTHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON
I " • '

Uncomplete Sets aJ1d Individual It,ems in Si'lver
~are. Well. known bra'nd merchan.dise. If you
are in the market for Isilverware, you can't
afford to. ~i>ss this ~e~u,dion'Sale. Stop in to
,view the valuesf .

•

We take this means
of thallldng the r e,la.
tives, friends 8,n d
neighbors, the pall
bear,: r s, members of
lI,C.B.J, lodg0 and all
who sent f1owel',s or
will> hl~l'pecl in aJlY way
after the death of our
beloved husband and
father.

:i.Jr s. •c!. J:!arl IlIlcI.
te 0 'Bur I U lid. alld
fa /lIlly .

K?,Ilile,(J(, Gille n alld

f<flltlly \' '\ ,
B. Rult dud !alluly

,

}1r. anti Mrs. Bud Tuiua and
Seventh Day Bapttst Church sons, Mrs. Bud Donscheski, Sha r-

F. D. Saunders, pastor on and Dallas and Mr. and MI s.
Wednesday 8 :30 Bible Study BIll Dorisches k i wei c 'I'h u rsdav
Friday 8:00 p. Ill, Praver Meet- •Mrs. Agnes Manchester, Mrs, Db"f 01 evening guests of Mr. and M; S

~mma MaLbe[J and Mr. and Mrs, I uary in~'abbath Dav-s- Darrell Ingram honoring Vangie's
Paul Madsen went to Omaha Sat- 01 bit thday.
urday mor ning where all attended \\'illiam Halsey Schultz, Sr, Morning Worship, 10 :30 .l\~'ny Ann La~sen' has been
the gl aduatirig ser vices at the William Halsey Schultz, 81', was Sabbath School, 11 :4:J. spending this week at the Guy
Universi ty College of ~1etlicine. born Jan. 10, 1856 to John Den- Junior C. Eo, 3: 15 Blanch.u d home,
D a Ma 'I e, t S cl a . t • u tl PI II SIll Young People, 3 :15. u d ~K N'I L fonn m, nc res e r a {was :s on anu ""al ra 11 IpS C1U z, Mrs. Jessie Babcock was dinner m r, an Joul s. ci s a rscn 0
graduate f rom the school of mil s- 111 Ogle county, 111. Whe n about ' , Grand Island called on relatives
ina. Mrs. Emma ,.:\lac1sen went to 12 vears of aae his famll'-' moved ~Ul'st at the S. D. B. Parsonage anti (riends here the past week

_ 01 •• <>', 01 Sunday evening.
Lincoln with ::\11'. and 1111's, Mannie [0 Marshall county, Iowa \~here Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. Saun- John Gee of Chapman, who was
Mason for the week end and Mr. J:e grew to n~anhoodJ' Mr. SC11ul~z der s and Mr. and )\trs. H. \V. hospitalized some time ago when
and MIS, P.HlI :\tallsen were guests L'ame to NOlth Lotp,. Nebr'., In Saunders tool~ dinner at the home the train hit his huek, is home
of Ielatives in FI ~n]l)nt Mrs, 1\lan- Ui90,. ~ou?ht .a. f.ar;n ~~ Barkel: of Ello Bab('~ck Wednesday noon, now and getting' along as well as
chester came home with !lfr. and ~1~tllL't 3, JOlnmg hl.s brothel D.uly Vacation Bible School can be expe<:teu,
!\!rs, Glen !\hller, of North Platte. Cllnt. He lllal'l!ed Je!ll1le B.Pl·es· stal.ted this week at the North Mrs, Jess Parker retulncd to

Mr, allL! Mrs, Glen MilleI' of ton Jan, 10, 189·1. F our children Lcup School. The School will con. her home this week, She hall
North PL,ltte,' were born to them: Ruby Me- . , ' b t· 'tl h d I [
., "l'nley, TOI·I·.'l1ce, Call'f, Oll'\'e ~'II-l tIn,ue. for three \\eeks from 9,00 to eOl s aylllg W1 1 er aug 1 er,,Mr. allLl Mrs, Chester Noyes of u.. '.\i !II \V It K h ft b'- II'c~ln, Los Allgeles, Call·f. IIalse v , 11.4;:> a. Ill. • 1'S. a er y n a er e:ng re-

,l\I)ltle Point, On'., \\ele gue:its of '" . 01 1" \I D b d t leaseu from the hospllal.
his mother, Mr s. Frieda Noves, Omaha and Duane, 'l'oll'ance, am y ay was 0 SCl've a

,1 01 Call'f, the S.D.B. church Sabbath Day, The Y, W, S. club lllet at the
frem FriL/ay to SUl1 l h y . They were lIb
el1luute to 81. Jo~eph. Mo., to viSit He accepteLI our Heavenly 1"ath- May 26. A, ba?y dedication serv.ice c llll't: 1 asement Thulsday after-
h t U d U S er's \Vav of redemption frOlll sin ¥.a::; tl.1e hlgl.lllght. of th.e mOllung noon, Ten members \\ere presl'nt.
er paren s, .nr. an .,d·S, am " hId G t· I I :I 'K ." U IShint'li1an and son, The Shin'eman by the atonement at Calvary and worshIp service. Five c r rell were ues s lllC ,Ul eL .nrs. ,,"ua 0 mes,

boy, who was bOIn while the fam. became a niem bel' of the Body of con~eC'l'ated to the .Lord, Pastor M,l s. 13111 Dons.L'hesld, Mi's, . Leon
ily lived in Nor th Loup gl aduates OI;Iist. He with his family wor- Saullcle~:s. spoke briefly 0t;. th~ a}d Vlach, . ~II~. Bill Mor~V1C ,anLl
fl um high sch,~ol this week Sun- sf.! ppcd at the Friend's church in thel~le '1he House~old of .1' alth, 1 h;> Ills, MI~. ~~11J1 :\101 a'."" l' .eln
day a dinner at the home of Mr, North Loup, as long as it eXisted'1 Dlllner waS en;o)'ed III the ,\nn anu Ronme, ,A SOCIal tune
and Mrs. Her nun De~el honol ed then dividing his interest and con. church basement bv all. wa: spe,nt after which the hoste~s,
MI'. and Mr s. Noyes anll induded tribulions between the Baptist and The afternoon servicE" was anI!I~r s. \\ alte,r Kyhn and Mr s, ~l·
,Mrs, Frieda Noy",s, ,l\1r. and Mrs the Methodist' chl~rches in North infoll11al gathering with music \\ ood l3lanch~t II s~n,L'.~ lundl, , I

Dale McTavish of \Vood River, La· Loup, and not beln'" able to at- by the Juniors and pictures of Mr. and 1\.lS, ~Hldt Baines,
Yonne a:ld Donna Desel of Grand tend services for s~me time, he S.D,B. churche~, young peoples' MI:s. Carl, Barnes, sr, Mr, and
Island. !lh. aI1,t· Mr s. '.Mayn\lrc1 listened to sermons over the radio. camp in the Rockies and many Mrs, Joe Coufal and son, Delmer
Desel snd Susan and MIS. Mar· He was a faithful hu~band and other plc,tures of g'ener,,1 interest. lYel's~m" Mr, and MIS, ~lwuod
gal et Gilmol'e. father hying to set a good ex- Bl:Uldlal d and family, Mr. anel

Mr. and ~{rs, E,dwal d Mulligan ample for his children and rear Mr, and Mrs, Jim Vogeler and MI s. Dall ell Ingl'am, Delores anLl

f . N >. ' t f u them in the nurture and admon· Robert and Mr, and Mrs. Donald iane a!ld 1\1:'. anLl !Itt s. Bill Don-o DIX, e..,.r., ale gut's s 0 ,.nrs, scheskl \\ 'I~ Tu d .
H.oxy Jeff ties and other relatives ition of the Lord. lclis last audible Vogeler and family were Sunday t f ~ \1 es ay evenlllg

Sgt. Jay Bur soil', his wife, two prayer wa~ for them. dinner guests in the Dill Vo~eler gues so. r, ~ntl 1\J.rs. Carl
daughters and son were guest~ Mr. Schultz is Stll vived by his home. B.ar nes. The occasion bell1g Ann's

- wife, four' Chlldl en, five grand- birthday. , /
a sholt time Thur~ehy of his par- chlldlen, three great grandchildren Mrs. Donald Vogeler and chil- Mrs" Keith 13resley entertained
ents, Mr, and ~hs. Joe Burson, and one sister, dren r'elurneu Friuay from I{earo her BlllgO club Tuesday after-
Sgt. BllI'SOn has been in KOlea ney where they had spent a week noon.
since July, 19;:,0, an~l was among visiting a si!jter. . Miss ~\'''l''n Coufal of GI'anLl
th t h '" tl t I'e t Mrs. Weldon Ingraham was ~ 010se sen ome r ..cen y 0 s, Donalu Vogeler and Clarence Island spent the \"e~k end at the
II . t t 't F't 13 ' 1 honoretl with a' pink and blue L ... ..e IS 0 repor ,a . ennll g, ee were Thursday dinner guests Homer Simpsllll hOIlle.
(' I" fa l'ly ha been l'n F'lor ,howe I' Sunda v afternoon at the '..ra, :lIS m S. • 01 III the Jim Vogeler home. BIll Chambers pUl'lllas"d a ne\v'd 'lome of :\-1rs. John Ingraham, with 1. '
1 a. :\11's. Leonartl Manchester and Ir. and Mrs. Edwin Hone;>"L'utt gravel truck in Scotia this week.

Bible School bpened Monday Mrs. Jim Scott assistant hos- of Bonner's l"erry, Idaho, are par· ,Mrs, GUy, Blandlard, Marlen~
morning at the school house with t • F'ft t.,. ents of a new Llaughter, bOln May amI Mrs. Erving Hanzel and John
eig h t \.' . th l e.' elllo11ed. Teachers estses. I een gues s \\ele pres- 10Th H tt h b t

01 ' Ien A lUI1Cll of salldwl'ches, fllll't . e oneycu s ave two Ro er were callers in St. Paul
ar'e u~v, 'L'. D, SauI1"el's, se\ ~Ilth . sons l' 'd..,... L/... salad, pickles, pink anu blue cake . 'Cl ay.
and eighth gralles, MI s, Saunders, and colfee, was served. Mr. and Mr". JOe Yanuall, who Mrs. \Valter Kyhn anu Gordon
fifth and sixth, Mrs. Mallon Bren- had been guests of the Vogeler took his mother, l\1;1's. Jess Pal ker,
nick, third and fourth, Mrs. Ver- A pink and blue' shower at the families, left Thursda)' for their to Granu Island Thursday to visit
non Williams, fir~t anLl second, home of Mrs, Grover Jorgensen home at Enid, Okla, Jess at lhe V. A, hospital.
and ~IIS. HarolLl Hoeppner and Saturuay night honored Mrs. Bob Mr. am1 Mrs. Leonard Klanecky Mrs. Anna Saulter retulned
!'I1rs. Fred Bartz, the five year ~tlwaI'ds. Mrs. Arthur Ott was and Phyllis and Bernadine ~d. home from Elba Wednf'suav, She

Id d th h I R hostess, d S t d h d bo s an e pre-sc 00 gl'OUp, ev. war s came a ur ay from Grand a een vis,itinl$' at the Corwin
Saunders is st~pen isor. Mr. Howard Fox anu son Arthur Island. The Klanecky family wen t Springer home ~lllce Sunday.

Date for the alumni banquet has of Gar)', Ind., are guests of her on to Ord and spent the night with ~trs. Anna Bar nes accompanied
been set for June 27, anLl it \\ilI parcnts, Mr, and Mrs. G, L, lIutch- his mother. ~ulali,l ~dwal'\ls came Mrs, Bud Donscheski anti ShalO:l
be held at the community hall. ins. They came to Lincoln af\: hOllle Sunday morning ant! she and to Scotia Friday afternoon,
Tickets \\111 be on sale soon, Mn~., Ruth Hutch.ins anu Dean Bernadine retul neu to their' worlt Laurence \Vells anu daught e1' of

Alvin TUL'ker has taken a posi- brought them up Sunday. Sunday evening" Omaha wele calling On relatives
tion with the 1\Iensor Motor Com- Mr. and Mrs, Edward Hudson -Strand, Friu,a.y, :Saturday, "mu~ h~re Sunday.
pany at Brol,en Bow. and 1110ved anu Susan and Mike were Sunday Blood" (c~lore.d). mil William,", Mrs. Stanley Tucker, MIS, Jess
his family over Sunday. Mr. Tuck- suppe,r guests of Mr. and Mrs. June High. A);"o "South of :Santa Parker and Mrs. lI1innie Tallow
er lias been employed by the Loup Dale Stine. !"(..... Sunua;r, \\'cune;,da;>'-"l'he were caller s in Grand Islan,1 on
Valley Tractor anti Imp:rment Mr. and Mrs, H.oy Stine and American Guerillas in the I'lilliII- Tuesday,
Coinpany for severai :real s as family and Mr. anu Mrs. Da)e Iline"," T.) rl'lIe 1'0\\ cr, III. l'rdIc. Mr. and Mn, H.oy Lint of Grand
salesman and \\ ill hold a similar Stine and Gregory spent Sunday 9-ltc Island were caller s here Tuesday.
position in Broken Bow. 'He is at Ulysse$ and Surpl'ige. Ii l T, p. >.M~e&e. retul'l1e<;! Monda)' Mrs. Chester \Vells. Donnd and
driving to NOlth Loup each day Mr. and Mrs, Geolge WalfoI;J from Taylor and is a guest in the :\otarlenc accompanieJ by Mr~, H,,:.
this week to complete his work of Grand Island were guests this John ~dwards home. , Rasmussen were callers i~ Grand
hel'€'., week of the S. C. Hawkes family. ~r. anu Mrs. Paul Goodrich an~ Island Thurstlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine were Monday lItr HawkL's and Mr War- children and Mr, anu Mrs, Merlyn 1\\·enty children were em'oIle',]
\Vednesday supper guests of Mr. forLl went to Swan Lak,< fishing: Van HQrn and children of Gran,l in th; BIble school the past week,
and Mrs .. Da\id AI~rey. S. C. Hawkes and Gar I' _ Island were Sunuay dinner guests lI~r". Dalle~l. lng-I ,un was a

turned Tuesday from Valley YNe~ of Mr. and 1\ks, Cliff Goodrich. busliless callel 1I1 st. Paul Tues·

'=!'-~----===----~ and NcClellan, la, where th~y had M~;.\;~fi~~~s'a:;J~a~~f' ~~~i ~~l: darr r. and MIS, BIll 1\hravi~ and
Card of Thanks - spent the weckend \~lth Mr. anet and !III" Go" C >'., f •.. family w\:re callers at the Clpst'r_______ .__ l\1rs. Bob Hawke~ and t1)e Ken- '" e Ige ox an" anuly B ,tt h S d . L' ,l

----......- neth Ha\\ kes family. ., ! I ll,ntl Mr. ~nd Mrl;, ~l'llest Horner e~te uOl~~e uRn~YJ' I
M d M anu fanllly drove to Colu lbu 1', an .,.r s. Uuo p 1 Ha!la of

~lJob 1'. an S rs]. Pele Z;>-'nlek 0t f Sunday whel e they met rel;~i\ e~ Lincoln spent the week end at the
a were un, ay supper gues sf' C '1 Bl :; Helll'Y Halla hoine

of Mr. and Mrs, J3ates Copeland. ~~~Ylic~~:~d n.~f\:, Om~ha and Mrs. Lester Gre~s, Char:ene and
SUnday guests of Mr. and Mrs. geth," e J ;>- d a picnic to- JOAnn Simp,oon wer e callel s in St.

Ha,lold Hoeppner were Mr. anll ,I,. or' Paul FI iday. '
MIS. BuLl Hoeppner, and t\\O Mr. and MI~. Gilbert MeFls Mrs. ~ail Sautter, Scotia, Mrs.
daughters of Hastings anLl Mr. ~~d . .l\~1 s. Clem Me;> er s tool~ HaHy Carl Balltes, jr, and MI::;, ~v ~rdt
tnu Mrl;. Merrill Anderson aUl11 unf.~:~.Y! ~l1lahf fatI~ld~y,tobthe Bar ill'S \\ent to Grand Islan.J Oil
family of Grautl Islanu. They ell- i 1 th r~ ah Ot'l;~ ~ 'f ~e f·~aL/ een Thunday to visit Mrs Rom,j"
joyed a picnic dinnl"r on the lawll. I e I' OSPI a or a ew day~. Bal ne~ at the hospital there.''l~~~~~~

Mrs, LaVonlle Mlllln and son Mr. and Mrs. Ross I'OrtlS I ------- .. ,-
spent the week end at Sargent. brought MIS. L. W. Portis home ~\rX"~;~';:'.;fm;:Jy.;nfk$~.c~:::''tT'{:('"1h''"~ -

from Loup cIty Sunuay Sl'e hat! I '!' :' "".,'ii.', :;%.4~'~f"".{"JXt"t«k ~'F,"«"·" ,/Y"': ;8E/S::i " jjh~MIS. Delwin White alJd chiluren t I .1 • h' . ' ' ', t~~:')·,,··x"';·/'li'" '<IX~' '..'.. ' , :' " ,x ..., '/., ," , ,,,,
and Mrs, ~dwal'd IIlldson aw] spen scvera ua;>'s Wit them, "::;'; ~ ~"'»,»i'MtZ:"i.&}· " . ';.- 'V'" '.' , ' . <: ,. '. . ,.v ~,: '~" . ,

~~/~~~~n spe n t Mon']a y in G I' and ~ t ~l~~if~;.~: ah~:r~:t~~w~~o ~\~e~fl~r~ ! ~~i.f~~~~;~£f;,~~;;~::r~~;t~~;!~ ~';:~~:':;!;~\,:X'; ;f~ ~:~~{"::></~ ,i/~~),':;i~:?~i{;2~:*?t ..·>.'

M d M QUIZ changcd to 'Dodge Center ;"dyi<C'·-';}.·''_"~:J~:#W~",,,,,,,,Wo/\~.,!'%'~"PJ'/1lryl,¥'., ,,~/%8E>.x '>;, ','. x.·
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~, ~~~~~~, JO~~I~L!tn'i<~f~~I~l~{~~e~~~;~ Mr. and ~11's. ~d\\ard itulligan -"'x<,;·t:./>,; />~,>''!. ;·'·'h>~~-.{?t: ,i.f ,'. /":~ .:h/'t{:b ,:::.-<; y."..;'::t:.~;> :·r· ,
::: • \\ ith them and is spending the of Dix were Monday after noon >i}>1>~ 'x' ',' <.¥t.•..~;J "~:". :? ;«~ ",.....; ,<' '/ .. <, , >/"lWf

week here. gUL'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .. ? :,/,,\;;"'~)~'.<?'~;', < ' '. • i·' ~. ~; '/' ,<""Y. .•~>'/""&:i:it< .'
~r.rs. 'Kate PaIseI' is spew.ling Adams. ".,' ';" ,,',", ,',,,., " j,p,., . ,.1\Eili

th,IS week on Davis Cr~ek "isiting .Mrs, Clo)'d Ingenson went to ., t">~j.l'~ , .,' '" '<". /\ ,'.' y'/·t
fllends. . ' Lincoln on the Monday afternoon . , . '.' 't'\,: ·0"&

Mr. anu Mrs. Calr 011 Swenson bus and from there accolllpanied ,~'V~'r
spent Monday in Granu Islanu. her sister, MIS. Rollan Owen, to

Mr" and Mrs. Da\iLl Alfrey were Sheldon, Ill, to visit another sis
Ovellllgh t guests, Momlay of. lItr. tel', Mrs. Harl,y Brubaker, who is
and Mrs. Dale Stme. " ill.
,1.~alY 1'. Davi::; ami Vesta Barbara Ingerson celeblated her

1 hOIr;l.>ate ,of CIa;>' Center and Drl- eighth birthday with a. party Mon·
leI', Nebr., were guests of Mal cia day afternoon.
Hood Tuesday night and \"'nlnes- Mr. and Mrs. Wood!ow Me;>-'ers
day, " of Omaha anti Mr. and 1\11 s.

,Mr, and Mrs. H.alph Bur;:ion took Charles Boldt of Grarld Island
:\!rs, Joe Burson to Ord Saturd.1)' were week end guests in the Clem
to see Dr, Pal kins a bout her eyes. Meyers home, .

,Mr. and 1\1rs. .pa.vid Alfl'ey any .Alice lI~e~'ers came hOllle Mon-
~tr, ,anl! Mrs. Mar tIll DUlfklau and day night from Lincoln where she
faml1y weI e SUI1LIay dinnCl' Dues[s has been a student at the univcr
of !\oIl', and Mrs. Victor Cooit anu slty. She plaI;ls to return next
Kenneth. , • week to aHelld sunllne'r school.

Mr, and Mrs, Halsey Schullz and Mr. 'and Mrs. H. L,' G.illesp~e
daught~rs, Barbara, and Mrs. spei1t Montlay afternoon, in. Grand
MalY Swaney and son G~i1 ca'me tl1land. They' went down to See
SllMay trom Qlllha to be h~re' for lier brother, G. E. McDonald of
t,he funeral of his father, ,"V" H. Hampton, wl10 is in the st. 1"ran·
Schultz, . Mrs. swaney. is in cis hospital following major sur-
Omaha WIth her pare'nts while her gelY. .... .
husband is in Korea. Mr. and Mrs. !,'Io;rd Tetschncr

l\!rs. Lulu N~\\t;r of Den,,YL'l' was spent Monday with frienLls in Bur
a l:5iltul'Llay and Sunday gl.lest in well. Tuesday the)' returned to
the home of her sbter Mrs \V H Colorado Springs where both al'e
Schullz. • . ' . . . ,,:,'orlting.

, '..... .,,..--- ..~_ .....-~ ----~""""---
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Trim and $I~~k in ~desig"!

No gas-wqs.ting excess bulk!

Easy to ~ark"." ".~.(tsy to mal1euver I
Studebaker durability I

North LOl!p

SCHUD~,L MOTOR CO.
North Loup

......... -...-... ..... "" --~ --...... -- ----....--

, Get your supply 01 feeder-proved.
GOOCH'S BEST today'

~~\, .?,~.;.-<'.;.

):r~''''' f.... lIere's the proof! last spring, 1,107
GOOCH (ced~rs o\er a 10,Iute area kept an R,\\Cek gro\\lh
record .,on .' IS,i~,.~ 'Qaby (hicks, At R \\eeks there remained
.\O("lSS sl'-lrdy:'\~ell·'dc\elopedbirds ... a li'ability of 96,90.
1 he aHrJge 8·\\ce\..s \Hight of alllh,e birds" as 2,007 pounds.

1

Th:s \\ as the fJi~fJ(j1 til i/I,it,/)' i/!II! 'i/s/fl.1 ,bilk SI'olllb "lid
"'It ,,~ •

"(I clOp"I"/! CHI'recorded b)' Ihese poultr)',raisers! Yet these
o.ltstanJing re,suIts \\ tee achie\ ed at an amazingly tow feed
cost - at a feed efficiency of ~.21! - jUlt o\er three pounds
of GOOCH'S BEST and farm grJins for eHry pound of li\e
'bi(d tn ,iew of these accurate. \erificd fi,gures. can )OU afford
/lot to~'fefJ C'OOClI'S Bf.Sf!

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

fiorth Loup

\

Ct'<YOllr costs lvi/It this tOjlg{{s-sover
qJtlte (OJ.J 41olvcstjl/lce cars!

T8RlffY STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

\ ,~ ,,\

--------------~----~, ).

,NORTH LOUP PRODU~E,

-

Phon~ 15,9

l\1i\Y 31,·1951

i·

B: adthauer and Verona and Mr s.
Anna G10e, all from \Vood River.
Hostesses were 1\frs. Rose ' Fuss,
Mrs. WIlbur Fuss and ,:\frs, ~lL1

Malott ke. 'I'hirty-Iive guests were
present.

Mr. and 1\11's. Duane Shultz
and 1\1r s. Ruby McGinley a111\ ed

, Mrs. Gene 13oj1::;,a,1l was honor ed 'I'hui sday evening fro III Tor! ance,
Wednesday evening at a misccl- Calif, called her e by the Illness of
Iancous shower at the home of their father, \V. H. Schultz who
1\[rs. Ross \Vllllams, with ,Mrs, pas~ed away l"r iday morlling, MI'.
01 VIlle Por tis amI ~velYll Br 01\ n :wll 1\o1r s, Halsey Schultz also came
assistant ho~tesses. from Omahet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ann;>'as ,Mr, and :\1r s. Ben Nelson and
and their th1'\;o dr\\lght£l":, Patsy, Mr, amI Mrs. I. L, Sheldull left
Pe~.gy and yenny, ?f Grand ~sland Thul,.dJy morning for Demel'
~p~nt the, wcel{ elld and S1twlal whue 1\trs, Shduon WclS takL'n to
da;>s the fllst of the \\eel{ with her the hospital for observation anll
father, 7ess Waller, Mrs. Annyas pOi'3ible sur gery amI ,MI'. ShelLlon
and the girls carne up 1"riLlay' night to the hon:e of his SOll, Hoss. Last
and Can6ll came on the Satunlay week Mrs. Sheldon was ill anll
mOll1ing bus He let1.llned to ta!\~n to the St. Fr.wL'is hospital
G,rand IslallLl SUllLlay r,ight to Iin GI and Island, Latest lepor ts
wive hi;; Jesse's Bread r:oute :\Ion- from tel' ale encouraging. l\Ir,
dar and Tue~cby and <:allle back Shddon, who is stiJ! in a wheel
fo,r Me modal day. C<).ll'ull dli\esJ cha.ir frO(ll the cal' accident which
a' Jesse tl anspor t to O'Neill andIhe was in at Colby, l(an~, six
NOlfoll{. _ '; weeks ago, is mal\ing satisfactory

.Mrs, Lulu Manchester of Grand progrt'ss but 'is not \\ell enough
Island and Mr s. 1"1 ank Hyff of to stay alone,
l)'orth Platte came from Grand Mr. and Mrs, Daviu Alfr~y Llrove
Ulanll Saturday eHning with to Mal\erll, la, last \\eek where
Selll}a Hobbins, They went on to they fini~hed air angements for
QI'~t amI wele overnight guests their teaching in the ,MalveIrl
of ~hC'ir siste!', IMri'. 1'01)1 \Vllliallls .s(h'~ols next year and renteLl an
and her family. The fir~t of the apal tlllent. The first of the \Hek
weel{ they Wtre guests of MIS. they stored their householll goods
ManL'hester's Chlldl en, Mr, and' at the Charles Fuller home and on
~:1l s. Dale ,:\1ulligan and Lall y Tuesclay went to Lincoln where
and :\-IIS, Jelold Manchester anll they \\i11 spend the summer and
Vick.i, YiSlting in North Loup till Mr. Alfley will attend school at
aner M€lllotial Llay. the uniHr~ity.

,A sUiprise pink and blue show- university,
er $unday, May 20, honor ed IMIs, Mr, anll Mrs, Floyd Tetsclu1er
Lol es Hor nickle at her home. Mr. came Sumlay frolll Colorado

.a;td l\1rs, Hornickle were dinner SpIings t.o spend <). few days, l\Ir,
guests of Mr. anll ,Mrs. \Vllbur and J,1I s, Gene Bon3all are living
1'~u::;::; and callle ho,ne to find the in their home her e.
g\lests flom out of town were 1\11'. and l\lIs, Gene Bonsall spent
Mr. and Mr s. \Vm. Br ackstI udter the day Thur~day in Lincoln,
apd Adent', ,!\1r. and MI s, Robel t Mr~. HaZEI Stewal t and Kath·
Bredthauer and Verona and Mrs. nine Babcock, both of Omaha.
and Ml s. Melvin' B! .:lckstr udter came Tuesday to spend Memotial

. and son, Mr. and MI s, ' Hel be r t day.
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12c
15c
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98c
59c

49c

11AY 31. '195f
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,r.b.49c

. ~.

....Lb.

arul s'~n of Albion' wei e Saturday
evening visitor s in the home of 1\11'.
arid Mr s. Slim Webb and family.

The Saddle and 131 idle club met
Saturday evening with Rev. Chas.
Cox leader.

Week erul visitois in the homes
of MI'. and !\1rs. Dudley 1<'oulJ, sr.,
and MI'. and Mrs. George White
were their son anti daughter. Jl41'.
and Mrs. Dudley Foulk JI'., and
La ne of Lincoln.

Mr. and MIS. Harvey Burgess
returned to the Lake Monday from
Palmer whe re they visited over the
week end. ..

PRODU~

•
Perch Fillets !'a.n'le~t11 Lt>. 3Se
Catfish Fillets L~. 4~c
Bacon I'c,rn King; I·lb. 49c

~1i~~J, gvvd quallt¥ •••• l'r-t. ~ ,

Celery Hearts SVled ....... ·.r-b. 25c
Radishes Hound. red. 3 llUllcht·s • Dc;
Potatoes ~<). ,1, ICd. 10·lb. Ve~lt~ 43'"

~ll,;lule .......Yl~w B"II. "

SPECIAL!
SAVE IOc
un a box of

FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

\\ihen you uU1 a.
package 0

FLEET MIX '
10-0~. p~g. 45c '

Get yQe:pon at $::lft:way .

M I . . Qt.azo a~for.salad3 or cooking .. Can 81e
P ID·II . 11' ·lb 69eanu u er Beverly .••.•·~Ja~ C
Sandwich Spread t~~~~ J:.; 41 c
Mayonnaise NuMade .••• , l::r: 450
Bread S~)'lal'k; potato. . 20·oz. 19'

sllced, dated Loaf C
FI KItchen Craft; WOI k3 lO-lb: 98 "our wOlldcrs with any recipe ... Bag C
O~ndy Suchard; pJain chocoiate 25c'

\I or with almonds .,' ~ .... Bag

Oookies r-:abisco; De\ils. 8~4·OZ. 36c
l' ood Squares Pkg.

Cookies S~pl'Clne; 12'!l-oz. 29
Oatmeal-pecan ... , ... Pkg. C

S:nlp \Voodl'~lIY's Facial .'; 2 c~t~~ 1ge
Insecticwde Heall~111 .•••.. ~i: S1.19

.'

·~nOA
.'~~:::.-------

GUARANTEED MEArS

35c
Z5c
31c
Z7c

"

49c:
2,5c

, .

Qt.
JQr

17-0%.
Cans

Golden kernels, very fine quality.

Head Lell'uce
Various sizes; crisp and tal'3ty .. , ,Lb.
Strawberries ~~'!:},,"nla .....Pt. 33e
Apples WlllWP \aliel)' ... 3 Lb~. 2ge
romafoe$ F.Illl and li~'e .....Cto. 25c
Cueumbers ;;;1'ce in \itHgar .. Lb. 15e

Orange, S·pound
New Valencia bargain .... IVlesl. Bag

Sweet torn.

.:Lu.nch Meal.- ,
·Assorted baked loavl:~, sliced .

Ground BeefAll beef ..._.._' .. Lb. 60c
'.. por~ Chops C€;nler (\~U!... ; ... Lb. 5ge

B· '1' . B f Hat~ ur· 31Oll,l1g ee tJlL,ktt Lb. e

, :'

Chickens
Fi\X,EHS~.dres,scd and already lh:awn !.b.

..'..

C" ••Sirloin Slea'k'
..i, U. S. Gov't (;raded 'CHOICE beef. .Lb.

Hostess Delight.
......... No. 2112 Can

, .
"

9c,

, ,

25c~

47c
25c

19c

"'u.·ce' Town How~e.
"'" .. .46-0%. Can

,
Highway Brand; No. 2'12
broken slice::; , .. , Can
.. '

Large
t'ahs

1(·0%.

Cans

Large :29c'
Cak"s

Reg.
Caktll

Halved, Freestone; No.' 2'/2
packed iQ light .syl'Ul) ' ·COtl

I ••••••• , •• , I • l'ake

Sugar Belle; sweet variety;'
blended size::; _ .......•. ' .

• II, NATIONALLY fAMOUS,

.: I~~ :</ WALLACE SILVERPLATE' ,:. ....{\~ ........?AS1tY t.tt:.fJ'tJe.O -
~ ,~4;~ ~ ~{1.4\..' ~'",.... V/ - .
/': I • rours '0' $1 00 Plus COUPO" fromo cnr1Ji Roral Satin Can

litelimt' 3-1b
Guoronh. ROYAL SATIN Can'
bJ Wolfoc. SHORTENING 9ge

~- BIG MID-YEAR
MONEY-SAVING EVENT
\'alues, Values, Values .. .They're "Bustin'
Out All Over" at Safeway now. Yes, our
buyers have outdone themselves in
rounding up a terrific assortment of
good buys for you. Come on in today for
fa.vorite foods at money·savi.n~ prices.. , . "

Prit:t:3 effective Ul! tl June' 3. in Old

. ..

Detel gent; for washing
dQthes or dishts ..•••..•••. 19-oZ. Pllg.

LAUNDRY SOAP 2
Blue 13al'l'( I; the big
Lour ~0es twice lU fa.r . • • , , •

Kirk's; Coco
Hard\\aler Castil~

SURF

TOILET SOAP

AI'll1uur Star;
iUicy, gJ'anJ, flavor. , ••• ", .. 12'0:. Can

CLEANSER'
Swift's; for sco\u'ing 2
and clean;:;lnl::'. I' I • I' ••• , • t

CORNED BEEF

BATH SOAP .2
Lifel"uoy; helps • .
guanl again..st odOIS..•••..

TAMALES

.... t'gelai)le shortening, .
aU'pull'0se " 3-lb. Can

HyFuwer; packed
in gravy .. I •••• "' •• ,. , ••••• 1~-oz. Can

SPRY

':TOILET SOAP 2
Pahllolive; for ,
~kin lovelintss ..••••••• , • , .

Gra ~ ef r" l t lIighw~)'; lIiu ..2 '9cau ~ LJJukt:lJ~(ltf0n! •••• I ••• L'u.n

r t J . 4£-02 29'"oma 0 aHce ~Ul!ny D~wn ..... "'.:' ~

N b lfll-con'8~' 2lb,,0 I ........ ~·ltJ' Bag 71c li ... · $1.51
A· -C0~'~'ElC:' . 3 \;; .!tway ...... d'lb. B~g 7Se B~\' . $2.19
StWen.Up· .-.... 6 ;:~·z. 30"••••••••• ".... l:l ttl' ...

C t' I v es •OCliJ.-uO il ._-- 6 C-oz. 30e"
• "'1 I' I ,., I' ,. Cottlt:1

Ri:Pot Be~r lIuH ....... "-,,,6 12-02. 33e
'(pIus cJ'f'v,it) lJvttlt:l

F~u.iCocktail
Grclpellruil
Pineapple
Peaches

. .

Ite a s

1

Thurollay evening visitors in
the home of Mrs. Martha Jackson
were MI'. and Mrs. Jake Foster

""· ..../7:"·" I .i11l1 S":', M.I,. Ott Obc rg and
13.uIJdIR, ~fr. a r.d :-.tIS. 13111 Palrick
and fell/Illy

:-'1Is. Al Dcckart re t urncd to
leer :Il'!"e at :-;es:nan Grove tr,e
past wcc:<. She was a guest of her
sist e r. Mr s. Cecil Hallener.

Rev. arid :\1Is. Charles Cox were
Bartlett vis.to: s Saturday after
noon.

111'. and :MI s. Paul Adamek of
On! visit ed in the Joe Blaha home
Frl,:ay evening.

,.TIIE9H.D ·quIii, .. OI~D, NE13H./\SK!\

St. Theresa's Church

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bodyfield,

•In

Eri~son F~armer Hurt
in Car Wreck

Miss Julianna Davlin, daughter lin S. J., F'ather Vifquain and the
of M1'. and MIS. Charley Davlin, inuucdiate families. The bleak
of EI icson, became the bride of fast was pr epa: ed by Mrs. Fr ank
Victor 13odyfield, 'son of lIfl'. ami Van, Mr~. ou Obe rg and ~lls.
Ml s. Mar k Body field also / of Jl'!1l1 Snell.
Elicson, at 9:30 o'clock, May 23, A i ecept.ion was held that after
in St. Thelesa's church in Ericson. noon I'to m 2:00 o'clock until 5:00
Father Ignatius Davlin S. J., uncle o'clock at the. Davlin home. The
of the bride, officiated at the wedding cake was a three tiel'
double ring cei eruony. . angel food tOl)P"'! with a mini-I

The bride was attired in a nut- ature brick and gluom. Jane Dav
meg brlO\\n suit with pink ac(es- j lin, sister of the bride, was in
solies. She WOI e an 01 chid COl sage. chal ge of the guest book while

lI1<u y Davlin, sister of the brill"" IMI s. Franj~ Usa~~, sister of the
was maid of honor. She WOI e an Ibridt'groom,. and 1Il1 s. George P.l
aqua suit with black accessolies trick, sister of the bride, took cal e
and a corsage of pink and wll.lte of the gifts.
cal nations. I l\tr". Ott abel g ami Mrs. Slim

Beslman was Charles Davlin, Webb poured with !vII's. Bob
brothel' of the bride. John and IFu"ter an,l Mrs. John Snd1 serv
Heigh Davlin served as ushels ing. MIS. Cork Oberg, 1Itrs. Dean
with Tom and Tim Davlin the IWestcott, Mrs. Gerald Payne, 1111'S.
altar boys. . Clalence Sta and MIS. Hay

Clal e O'Golman played the wed- Lichtenbel g also assisted.
ding music a 111 I accompani"d her After a shol t honeymoon the
sister, Anne O'Golman who sang couple will reside on their faI1I1
"A\'e Malia" and "On This Day west of Ericson. For her going
a 13eautifu1 Mother." away attire the bride chose II

The bdde's llIother wOle a beige yellow dress with blue accessodes.
dress with white accessol'ies while l\tr s. Bodyfield is a &1 aduate of
t'he bridegroolll's mother wore a the Spalding Academy and has
brown dless with bluwn accessor- b"en teaching school in \Vhec1er
ies. Both wOle a COl sage of pink county since her gl·auuation. Mr.
and while call1alions. Body field was graduated flom the

1<'0110\\ i:1g the cel emony a bl eak- EI icson high school and since his
fast was sel ved at the hOl\le of I eturl1 frum the air COl ps has been
the bride's Piuents to Father Da\'- fauning. .

Mr. and HIS. Ll'oyd DuHeIl ~f
Fullerton bruught a huck' with
cabiI~ ftll'l,liEhings Fl'iday for their
cabin at Lake Ericson.

1I11s. ,claire ~_rYKel:- purchased
the n,sldenee of MI'. and Mrs.
Albel t Austin.

Gene Patl ick of Elgin visited
in EI icsull Satul.l"y evcning.

MIS. Wayne lItc:Cain, Da l'",, MI..s:
John Fu.st.: I' anll Elnie dl lOve to
Spalding Satul de'y aftelnoon.

Dick Payne \Hnt to Spalding
1.'r. an:i 1I'ls. Ike "00", Edd;~ Tue.scJ.1Y and is ellJplo)'cd at the

1 ,'1 '-' l' FI ancis Call'uthe I' faIlIl. .'
an,1 Alno1:1 attemled the wedding Mr. and !\flS. Ike ,C()ok, Eddie
of her brother" Flanl{ B.'ltlwin Jr., :w,l Arllu!:l \\ent to Ord Satulc1.ty
am] ,!\fbs \Vllma Potts, Sunll.ly, ev"nirll,', shopping and visIted in
May 27, at Bartlett. the hOlne of hel' palenls. MI'. an,l

FI iday evening visitol s in the Mr s. 1<)'ank Baldwin, Sr.
home of .lI1I'. and ,MIs. AI chi.e Ott abel g w'a;; in Bal tlett OJ.1
\Vatson and family weI e 1111. and bu"iness Sa~urday. .
!\11~. Keith Polaml , Bobby ~nll Mr. and MI s. GeOl ge Slone anL,1
Douglas, and Mr. and MIS. Bob SOll of Un,allIlla Nebr. wue yis
Foster. , . . " . ;~ . . ItOIs the past {"eel, il~ the home

I
. The, ElIcso~ rural ,W.s.c.",~ m:~ of ,litIS. Lola Slone and John, also
I~ th" h.ome. of ~fl~, Le.o Clou~" ,. in the houlC of Mr. and l\1rs. II a
lh\ll",day aft~Ino",n." .. ,._. Bricj{son and family.

MI~. Lola Slonl'" 1I11~. II a Elick- Ireue and l\hldl cd Thomas vis-
son, Tommy and r<:a,t~leen, MI s. ited with Melna and E3telle Stark
Geolge Slone .were 1< llday after- and Laveda Connelley Sum1ay in
noon VISItors ll1 the home of ~1r. the Slal k home.
an~1 l\1r:. GCl'ol~ Pa) ne. > '_ MI'. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek anl]

SLU1lt:y. Bakt I . .llln e to 1 latb son of 01 d attended the wedclino'
mouth FlIoay. MISS Alfl ed~ 13aker of her brothel', 1<'1 ank Bald\\in anJ
who taught the PlattsIl10utn grade WIlma Potts at Bartlett SundayI
school the past year l etul ned aftelnoon.
home WIth hlnl. MIS. Dudley Foull< Sr., visited in

,MI'. and MIS. !{obclt Held anL1 the .home of !\ir. and MIS. George
family of Central CIty came Sat- WhIte Satell day. Other guests
U1lby and wele we~k e~d guests wele MI'. and ~1Is. DUdley Foulk
ll1 the hOllle of hIS SI.3ter ami Jr. am] son Lane.
family,. M~·,. and Mr s. ,Clal enle Ita, Mrs. Geol ge P,.trick, Jane and
blothel, 1111. aml l\f~~. Keith lItld Joan wele SaturL1ay visitors in the
~nd son, all were Sunday g ue~ts home of MI'. and :-'11 s. 1<'ay Pa-
m the Ita home. tdcl<.
,HI'. Meyers of Bur\\'ell was. In MI. aml MIS. Antone Seaman

EI1\;50n the past week plep'l.rmg moved their household gooe! to
and lllOVlfg.. the house belongIng Spalll!ng the pa.st wel:!<, wl~~le
to lIfl S. COla Witt to OlLl. they will make their home.

Mr. a;1d l\1~,\, \"':~yne Payne a~ll .Ml's. Charles Imm enteled the
chIl'l!t:n of Ell, N~bl , \Hle \\Cd, Luthell1 Ho~ptta1 Monday, May 21
end VlsttOI s 111 the home of ius and u11,Jerwent a rna' . th" t
~I otl:er amI fallllly, ,l\1r. and 1111 s. OpCI ation. This is ~1rs. i~m's ~~~_
Gel.,.d p~)ne.. ond opelation for the sallle cause.

. Mrs. Ahce Unt~rklrcher sl'ent IShe is I eported geting along nice-
l,hul sday thl uugn. Suntlay at ly. SusIe Imm 1S a guest of tl'-1r.
Cotcsfleld and Scotla. and ~1rs. Alvin Miller.

I
HANDLET0EA.s y

I wish to thank my
frielLLls and relatives
and especially the Re
bel{ah Lodg.f' for the
earels amI, gifts. that I
I«'rived during my
stay in the tlOsPIta!.

\ .'

lIf,s. Lloyd Wllsoll.

Card of Th.aokspo.;,----_...._----

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Anderson Motor Co.
Phone 51

I~ ,

L.H l'!)' TV actft'ss Cindy Cameron ilhl"tJ ales the remarkable ease of

"t~triilg in the 19:'1 Chr)~ler, by turning th" "hHI ,.ith only fingertip

pressure. Any driHr can do thi~, e\tll "ith lhe car standing aL~o]ulely

li~i.ll, thanks 10 H)draguide, Ihe Ilew pO\Hr slceriug inl1o'ation ,,!Iich

leIs h)draulic pres~ure'do all the ,,·ork.

Power steerin<;1 is only one oi the reaso'ns why everyone irt Ord
wants a ChryslN. Seo us now-perhaps you may bo in line

for one.

'I

NOW'S' THE TIME TO. BUY
" .. ~ , , '

-BRYANT AUTOMATIC GAS
WINTER A'IR CONDITIONING, .' .
Gi;lt ~t ror "intt'r "omfort in your home
aplUtlllt'nt, otfke or store. The t-'rvper sil:~
!?ryallt Wintt'J' Air Comlitioner for >'our
~tallation is avail<lbJv now. so make sure 01
Y9lffl while tht'y last. Let us survey )'our r~·
qUU'emen~. show rou how ~'()U can use this
teiw" Bryant that 13 so NlUpact it can be
is:»;t411~'d. in IUaIlY caS('$. in a s~"ce as small
AIl.a ~m~ll d~d! Don't w;,l.it. (all us tvday!
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. WINTER AIR CONDITIONERS
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Mr. and ~1rs. Charl es \Veitzki
drove to Scotia Sunday and visited
her g ra ndpare nt s, Mr. and !\11 s.
Nick Wetzel, her aunt and family,
MI'. and MI:5. Earl Buffil1gtol1.

Miss Ruby Hallener of Lincoln
spent the week end with her par
ents, MI'. and 1111 s. Cecil Hallcner.

).11'. and Mrs. Walter Fields, John Bryan arid family of Scotia
Carrol Sue, Peggy Lynn t;1l.! Dixie spent Sunday at Lake Ericson.
Lee of Og alalla came Tuesday ~1r. and MI s. Howat d Nulting,
and visited truough Friday in the :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Booth, Mr. and
home of ~hs. John Sanford. Mrs. Albert Austin drove to Ord

MI'. and MI s. Gene Hunt and Sunday arter noon and enjoyed a
sons drove to Shickley, Ne.br, picnic dinner in Bussell Pal k' and
Friday and attended the wedding attended the show in' the evening
of his brothel', Dallyl Hunt. He The wedding of Miss Wllma
also visited his parents, Rev. and Potts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
],11 s. Hunt. ~ale Potts of ~halllbers. and Mr. '» ~, 'Y;;j

lth. and Mrs. Charley Connelly, 1< rankle Baldwin, Jr. son Of Mr. r/,lC j:> TI
Bobby and Laveda of NOlth Bend and Mrs. F'rank Bal.Iwiu of Ord, "-B~'" '.
came Saturday and" were wee k took pl?-ce Sunday, May 27, in the _<"'" ,r P""'<>.·
end guests in the home of !\1r. and Methodist church at Bartlett. The /1,;0" .,.' .'. ~'i'>'.

~~&~!i;:'~;:~~~~:o~;'~~~.:~~;;~i ~~::\'~~;/:~~:~~~:,~~~;~~~ 11~~~J'i""""" ..""",.
home at Escomhdo Calif. MIlton Wir>- ".'·'/.:o'i>·. J ....:A:

Sunday. Estelle Stal k ami Lael H.osso of Bal tlett accom panicd kiLA.tL~<:j.r:/i.@1:
. Mentzer went to Lincoln with Mr.
and MIS. Norman. Estelle am! them and helped with the driving.
Lad will have employment dUI ing Mr. and MI s. Hoefener will be
the suuuue r at Lincoln. guests of re latives until their home

is finished.
1111'. and Mis. 13111 Adam'eI< arid. Jay Str)lter son of MIS. Claire

Donnie left Saturday for Pnest Stryke r was' one of the fop rating
Rivc r, Ida, whe i e they will visi t Sth grade students of the Wheeler
their daughter and Lunily, ,!\Ir.
and Mrs, Will i a m Hoops. They County graduating class. Jay re-

Pla n a two weeks' vacation. ceivcd a special award and. is a
student of Dist. No. 33 at EI icso n.

~Ir. and MI s. O>·.le Bumg ar d
ne r arid daughter of Cheyenne, :Hrs. ,Malc.:113 Meek and daugh-
Wyo., we ie guests the past week tel' De loris of Kansas CIty, Mo.,
of his mother, MIS. My rt le Bum- came the past wce k and ale guests

in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
gal dnel', Ida l\1ae anll BIll. Hall y ZUl1ll1ellilan anll Lew Zim-

The El icson Methudist BIble mel man.
school close,J \\ith a picn:c Fri~a~ MI'. and !\frs. John Sanford.
aftel1100n 111 the c11ulc.1 dIl1ll1", I130bby and Jan dl'Ove to Grand
100\11.. . Island Sunday May 20 and visit"e

Geltle !\tlchen.'r letulnecl hume 111 the home of her blather and
Satmelay fl?ll1 :SIOUX Falls, S. D. famIly, ~11'. and MIS. NOllis
\Vlllie t.hel e ,sh,e attenllcd thlj Lakey, ~1r s. Fl'"d Dabs of Colo
gl aduatlOn b~nquet and pl'Llglall) rado Spring", Colo, sister of. Ml s.
of .1II:chacl Mlchen;;!" and tJle. Jobs SanfCJ!d and MI'. La],ey were also
Daugnter Installatlon of, offlcels, puests.
d which Judy Michener. was in- '" MI'. and lItl s. Paul \Veitzki were
Italled .queen for the comIng year. hosts Wednesday evening; ,!\1ay 23

at their fallp home honol ing the
bir·thday of their daughler·in-Iaw,
l\lrs. Chades \Veltzki. Other
guests wel'e Mr. and Ml s. Ed
W"ILzki and GalY Charles Weilzld.

MI s. Stell:.l Lehll1.,\n visited
Thul ~day i.n the h011Hi of MI'. and
MI s. Floyd Olson and fall-Illy. '

. MI'. and MI·s. Albert Au~tin'al1LI
Xancy, ~II s. Austin's 1110lhe'I', MIS.

I
Esther K"m ptaI', left fqr Lincoln
Sunday to make their home. Mr I J -'-__-'-..:.- :-- .........-<'

Austin has employment WIth the
Hill Hatchel y. MI'. Austin attended

l
Ag COllE ge qt. J,.;i(1cyln lind. was a
memb.:'l' of the Elicson high school

,------------......-', teaching staff the past year. I Jim Uasaz Sr.,' was sevelly
injul t:d Frillay' afte I noon in an
auta accidcnt west of EI icson
when he lost control of his auto
while em oute to his fallJl' hoill(-.
He was taken to the BUl'lvell hos
pital. He l'cceived a cut 0:1 the
back of his head. shoulder injUI ies
and i.3 suffering from shock.


